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Thirty-Six Inch Main Bursts 
Flooding Mile of Streets

Bourassa to Quit Political Lite 
To Make Lavergne Premier

Third Party in Ü.S. Elections 
I Headed by Roosevelt-Bryan?Ci

ack Busil 
uits ri i CITY'S WATER SUPPLY 

IMPERILLED BY BREAK
FLOOD AT BATHURST AND LONDON STREETS ROOSEVELT AND

’ 1 j_________________ __

made from English eiottu 
workmanship, genuine irü 

latest most approved styhM
[ English worsteds in hiW 
p In appearance, cut slnsiï 
phalr linings, and To as 

33 to 44. 1 Price..üv! HUIT THE GAMEo liar '

1 ,
T

lted Suit I Geyser of Water Upheaves 
Great Blocks of Asphalt 
and Interrupts Traffic for 
Two Hours at Bathurst 
and London Streets.

Mud-Slinging of Provincial Pol

itics Not Conducive to Lofty 

Thoughts — Layergne is 

for Quebec Premiership,

" mmmiteds. In blue and bl 
single-breaeted, thn 
'users designed In

■Ms m■M.

Would Cause Old Parties to 
Become as Nineveh and 
Tyre—Sage of Oyster Bay 
Hurling Bombs Into Opposite 
Camp, Wivle Taft Operates 
Steam Roller in Hunt for 
Delegates,

t. and a clay twill worst# 
hree-button style. -, o n 
Sizes 36 to 44 .. -Lo.l)

1e worsted Is made sincii 
Is lined with silk.

6 to 44............ .. ...

I :

Bathurst-etreet was euddenly flooded
(or a mile on Saturday. A big 36-inoh 
water main, at the corner of London 
and Bathurst-streete, broke at half- 

I pest^eleven o'clock In the ' forenoon.

A hurricane of water belched * up 
thru the roadway with volpajtic^foyce 
and effect, rose three feet high from 
street side to street side and' poured 

1 southward In a torrent. ,
F Bushing down to Bloor-street the 

water spread east end west a foot 
deep, and down Bathurst-etreet to 
College.

At Bloor and Bathurst the furnaces 
la the two bank block cellars were ex
tinguished and the whole of the base- 
meat speedily flooded.

the cellars and basements near Lon- 
don-st filled brimful.

Word was phoned to the waterworks 
jiafl police, and both sent a special 
staff to the scene.
} Bupt. W. H. Randall of the water
works department had manholes open
ed In the sewers, beginning at College- 
Street, to carry oft the flood.

. For two hours the Bathurst-et. cars 
$iad to detour west on Bloor.

After the flood had subsided the 
'location of the break attracted a crowd 
of spectators.

A circle, 30 feet in diameter, of the 
roadway, was upheaved ajid broken in
to great slabs and fragments.

A citizen said he attributed the break 
to a defective pipe, and blamed lax 
Inspection for the trouble. “There will
be a big bill of damages," he said, "In day afternoon John Weller, aged 27, arena, Mr. Lavergne now has t}ie' am- 
sddlUoi. to tile ccst of repairs." j reeldlng at m Wegt Ring-street, was b,t,on ij *,cfeat Sir Bonier Oqujn, and

Engineer C. L. Follows said the ' o. ** the age of 33 become premier ot
> cause of the break was at present mere °trc0We by sa* alld f*Il lnto thc ee*- 

gucsswurk. It might be on account of *n an unconscious condition.

? •S;* !. • .... . f
OTTAWA, March 9.—(Special. )-In. 

formation given to your correspondent 
to-day by- one of the Nationalist chief s 
confidential friends given the 
that Bourassa will retire altogether 
from active polities In a few months.

Henri Bourassa is an Idealist and he 
finds that the mud-throwing of ordin
ary. provincial politics is not conducive 
to lofty thoughts. Many have thought 
be would devote himself to the ambi- ! 

tlon of becoming provincial premier, 
but be has now made his plans to 
eschew political strivings, view them 
from afar, spending his enormous ener
gies and brilliant literary gifts as thc 
task of furthering the popularity of 
his organ "LeDevoir."

Canada will thus have the spectacle 
of an organ run exclusively for the 
purpose of promoting clericalism, 
French-Calmdlan ideals and the down
fall of party fidelity: as It has been 
known.

Armand LAvergne, the Prince Rupert 
of tlie Nationalist pprty, nas sacrificed 

a career to the Ideas of Quebec cleri
calism. Armand loves- the spectacular 
which hns been his undoing. A lawyer 
by. profession be has spent hte time 
orating" In’ sob sentences 
wrongs of his compatriots. He has now 
only hie provincial session indemnity 
of (If00, and he- has allowed his pro
fession to fly to the four winds.

With Bourassa retired

fits*22. ! m
assurance

Suits !
for

Boys
■ m 5
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WASHINGTON^ March 9.—(Spe

cial )-Soi!cd linen and plenty of ft 
will ibe wadhed before the contest be
tween Tut: and Roosevelt is ended. 
Senator Dixon, who Is at the head of 
the Roosevelt organization seems to 
be something of a rough rider Urn- 
self, and nearly every day furnishes 
a sensation to the press.

His opening broadside directed 
against the /president was so vindic
tive that It shocked many good citi
zens not especially friendly to Taft, 
and it was thought advisable to an
nounce that the manuscript had nèV- 
er beep' e*en by Col. Roosevelt.

Since then Dixon has challenged 
the supporters of the president to 
submit the presidential nomination 
to a nation-wide primary. A presi
dential pre'erence primary can only 
be held under legal sanction in six, 
states and such a primary In the 
southern states would be almost ridi
culous. Still the challenge will give 
the Impression that Roosevelt te toe 
choice of. the people, struggling 
against tihe mandarins and govern
ment patronage.

-Thc.-otber- day abe Taft, people ten! 
out over the 
er cheap Innuendo albout the Roosevelt 
headnuarteri

-a I .
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IDoable Breasted 
■Ian Sable Suit,
from an imported . m^_ 
Ush plain brown worst-- H i 
rd. large sailor collar. 
trimmed . with blaek ill 
soutache. self shield.

■ with red silk ornament : 
outside pocket, patent I 
leather belt, and elaatio -fl 
bottom, bloomer pants.1’.! 
sizes 2*1-2 to « A fr/v I 
years ...................... I

Single - Breasted Ras- 1 
alas' Sailer Suit, with H
large collar, tied 
front with black silk fl 
ribbon, white serge fl j 
shield, with fancy silk I 
ornament, self belt at fl 
waist. trimmed with I 
brass buttons. Material II 
Is a grey and green fl 
mixed tweed, neat fit- H 
ting bloomer pants, sizes fl 
2 1-2 to 7 years., g

4SHmade
m8
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Fellow Workmen Recover 

John Weller’s Body as It 

Floats Past Trap — Was 
Working on RoneesvaJÎes 

Avenue,

i?-:

___________________ _______ ..... ' - ‘J?wm
in the cçnttc. The picture is looking west on L^ndop St.The broken water main is shown bubbling

.upon tiie

Children’s 1
Tam œShanteitj

CAWTHRAS SELL LAND ON 
: JUNG WEST FOR $415,000

* ? 0----------------—-------------------------------I--------- -
Numbers 9,11, 13 Pur- *** eEy>.. ft«w‘»i..iue, and iMe

for long been considered a meet deelr- 
Ve able piece’6f pPtffJJHy, but all offers of 

- purchase baye beeh conetotentiy refus- 
çcf. It has beeh on the market for the 
tael two weeks at $469,006.

The property runs right babk to Jfe- 
llnda-street, there being a frontage "of 

, .. WP . 50 feef one both streets.
Involving $415,000, of which a third Is Victor Cawthra, vj?9 Is agent for the

cash, a deal was Closed Siturday for Mary Cawthra estate holdings, told The J L ‘
the purchase of .the .Cawthra property World Saturday mining, that negotii-' J* , purchaser of
at Nos. 9, 11. 13 West King-street. The! tiens were on for the puprehase 7t -ils h W t Kta*-*treet'
purchaser Is A. G. C. Dlrinlck, whose property.' The Sunday World undlr- hands about a
brother, W. S. Dlnnick. is president of sta^dTthey were succLf^lly cor^W- ' Merchants' Bank.. The

■the Dovercourt Land Co., and vlce-pre- ed Saturday aftèrnook ' j ^ of the flnan*
sîdent of the Standard .Loan Cp. ________ ______ _ • j - district r.pd adjoins the Home•

The property will in all probabtilty be |x » «", . y : Bank. It has a frontage of 54 feet on
used as the chief ofllco 5 a new tlnan- UîHlCSIl-Auêlâldê Ktog-etreH.
cial institution which hA been In pro- n ni J f eon haa The properly was formerly owned by
cess of formation for some months. A. VOF. uOlO Ï0F Wbl.üOU T, ^>aw!or es-u.t«, the solicitors for 
G. C. Dlnnick is well-known in Eng- which are Foy and Kelly, to whom the

and Canada for his ability in plac
ing Canadian financial issues on the 
English, market, and the new institu
tion will have much ’ English ’capital 
represented on its board.

The property purchased le in the cep-

9 .
,

While working In a trunk sewer on 

Roncesvalles-avenue about 1.15 Satur- Ifrom the Asstir-iatei Press a rathin fine navy or blaek 
beayercloth and navy, 
black, cardinal, and* 
brown velvet, named 
bands. Monday spe- OS ’ 
clal ... .................... .4011 T e being established 

■bulliJfn^ owned by Frank A. Muneey. 
Thÿ despatch went on to say that 
Mousey was on intimate .terms with. 
George W. Perkins of the Interna
tiona! Harvester Trust, and that Per- 
kins was collecting end ikmtrtouting 
to a 'big fund tor booming Roosevelt. 
Quick as a flash Dixon came back 
with the following statement:

In a

Quebec, In Quebec district he Is lp- i
vie nBiewgj ah« babltanta-iae» fe
'ergne is the symbol of chivalry, jus
tice end truth.

The meeting ip Montreal to-night and 
the attacks on the French ministers 
for their attitude od the Manitoba 
boundaries bill are only part of a game 
to solidify Quebec for Lavergne and 
defeat Gouin. That .is Laurier’s 
for not going on record on thc question.
He feared.to embarass'Gopip.

Only founded two years ago, “Le- 
Devoir," the organ of Nationalism, has 
increased at a phenomenal pace. Its 
circulation Is now over 40,900 dally,and 
shows the progress which Nationalism 
has made without Influence

A
the frost. George Biggar, 391 King-street, who is Well-Founded Rumor Cur

rent-—Were the Purchasers 

of Domitrion Permanent 

Building,

■up h . m

ihe Basement 
Monday Side

Ladian make, have spiral . 
krd grade rubber rolls, and i, 
tub. A guarantee fer one 
h each wringer. Regular .
ptand and hsmdie, nl5tjy

••• »•

Dennich For Office of 
INfew Financial Insfi- 

stitution

Reservoir Supply Imperiled. Was working with him, managed to 
Supt. Randall said to The Suhday crawl out of the excavation :md lnfqpm 

World: "Tlie break ir. the water main comrades of the accident, but when 
on Bathurst, street will not affect the the men rushed Into the sewer Weller
private services at all. It was in one has disappeared,
of the 36-inch mains, thru which the ! 
water Is pumped up to the reservoir. ’ i „

-When we arrived we shut off the down tho 9treet/ was opened, and the 
water at College and Bathurst, also at body of the man was caught'as he 
Dupont. Wc could not do so at the floated thru the trap. He was carried 
other stop-cock at Blcor-stroet owing 
to the flow of water.

"We expect to get down to the break Drs. Duncan, Hart and Poynty were 
to-night and then will be able to see s,x>n on the scene, but all efforts to 
whether It was a breakage In thc joint ' 
or the pipe.

“It will not take long to repair, and sas in the sower had been strong
will, I expect, be ready for use again enough to asphyxiate him.
on Monday. Till then the water will 
have to be pumped up the Yonge-streot 
main."

;
i

We elected Taft four years ago out 
of the International Harv seter Com
pany Building in "Chicago. Our head
quarter* occupied the alx<h floor of 
that building, and, so far 
no'-rent

I
iv4A sewer trap, about 590 yards farther

reason
as I know,

wee paid for the rooms. If 
.personalities are wanted In this cam
paign _We will give -them jmore than 
they expect.into the Roncesvalles car barns, and mon tii

Paving the Way.
The Rooeevelt demand for a nation

wide nrlmarv Is Interpreted by The 
New York' World as pavlnig the way 
for the third term candidate becom
ing a third Parti- candidate If defeat
ed at the Chicago Convention. The 
Impression Is growing and pereîetènt 
that Mr. Roopevelt will go to the poll* 

—•— tenants paid their reiits. These havo November, even tho he does not
Goddard " Farm In North row been notified to make their pay- rec*lve the Republican nomination,
Goddard Farp, In North Toronto, ^ent, to the firm of Smith, A aDd The Springfield Republican, at

Change Hands at .Over j Greer, Who are stated to be the solid- half In earnest, suggests that he
$2000 an Acre. ; tors for tho Merchanu’ Bank. and Bryan may strike bands and fortn

I* ‘____ ; ' ; Thelaase of the property is owned by a new party. The Republican says:

One more piece'of property In. the big' The
commercial area has been purchased >t othernart L the hu» -rpcech. It l* no new thought that
,-A,. - " . . n- ..; . to,.. the firm of Erickson th* two colonel* may be fighting
$50( a foot. .The property is on tie Perkins & Co., hew York stock brokers. shoulder to.eboji'der with ■ new party 
northeast corner of Adelaide and Dun- Thc iprL8° 18 for ten years, but three *' theft- own b-fnre the dog day» end. 
r.0_ ", v years have ,now been used. The Do- T fv n"w beve so much In common.
f„, °* M mi^on have been offered a _ T,le «Wo State Jonraal. a etrong
feet. Fred Brlgden.pf Roso-ayenue was su bet Ant.cl turn to assign tbe lease, Ropubllpan paper mpportSog Taft 
the owner, but he declines to give the. tbe offer haviijg. be.en increased by SCOChj , **?» that a now pOlitf-al party with 
name of the purchaser. The'total price" süf; ! Brv’*1 9”'d Roosevelt at Its head

;iit t iaf^ ““ ““““ rag
come as "Nineveh and Tyre." The 
suggestion of 8«-"h an alliance would 
give the cold shivers to all the old 
politicians in both parties. Repre
sentative Dies of Texas may be some- 
what erratic, but he brackets Bryan 
and Roosevelt in his denunciations 
Roosevelt did not steal Bryan’s thun
der. but he took Bryan’s Ideas, and 
made them at once more- practical 
and more popiflar. Roosevelt and 
Bryan ae a third party ticket would 
prove cyclonic.

Monday 
)c. Monday ■
5c. Monday 
londay 
londay
, 3 for ».i ..................
rular 25c. Monday 

Regular 15c. Monday 
!eet. Monday 

feet. Mo'nday • • 
tyles and sizes.

resuscitate Weller wore in vain. The• •• • • 1

or money. 
The circulation Is in Quebec mainly, 
and defeated in his plan to capture 
Borden and his party, Mr. Bourassa. 
will strive might and main by his organ 
to crush Gouin, exalt I-avorgne and run 
Quebec province for blmsolf, the clergy 
and Nationalism.

His disappointment in. his failure to 
affect. the federal Conservative party 
will try for revenge in the provincial 
elections, which are likely to be held In 
June. y

...1 '
It appears that the two men were 

laying a branch sewer and had cut u 
hole in the trunk to make a connection. 
The gas which Immediately issued over
powered Weller and he fell thru the 
hole before his comrade could get as- 

.sistpncc.
The body was taker, to the morgue, 

and an inquest will likely be held.

VMom land

ic, and 30c slzea Mond
• • . • • . • • • %•••** ^*!j 

he Agate factories, one 
ihe world. The célébrai 
k-erythlng for home i 

Dish Pans, large* si 
lauce Pans, Meat P« 
and deep, straight, Sal 

trly sell up to $1.80. $6

l

LOSE POLICE : I

{
W:

THE BATHURST STREET FLOOD fl !'
-‘T

Commissioners Con f ronted 
With Departure of High Up 

Men, and Prospects of 
More Withdrawals,

■ i^ VA -V .# JW'''

hililll
I • .

IP
I perfectly, all vegetal* 
B. extra large size for r< 
Ira cutters. Regular $2-

lopper bottom, sizes 8 a

l flat bottom, sizes 8 a
nday............... .................J
rer attachments, 3 si* 
I . • 59c, 69o, end ?
tegular 40c. Monday 1
30c. Monday ...................I
k N)r coal- Regular «

egular 50c. Monday • • j
[Monday ... ............
I plated. Monday • •. • j 
ter, 8 Ins long x 1% *j

11*11®* 
gpl ' WQ ' j m!:|||

: 1 J’
: ; ’ :im£■• 

A Î- - >}
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. North Toronto Farm Sold.
‘i-.ffitte Goddard farm, at the northeast 

1 •••orner of Bayvlew and Soudât^-ave-'
, ’’'HP®, had been sold to Kenneth Mc- 
[WttWrft a price said to be $2209 an j 

acre. The farm contains 16 acres. It ! 
' will probably be subdivided.

m
*

FRENCH CROUPS 
10 SETTEE! Off

Salat i increases will occupy the at- 
tentice of the beard of police cornmis- 
tioners when they meet lr. the office 
»f the chief at the city hall Tuesday 
afternoon. Inspector Cuddy goes to be 
'iblef of the Calgary force, tempted to 
leave this city after long years of 
*alness, but still at his highest effl- 
Cienty by the greater salary held out 
by the smaller western city.
Yeats, secretary to Inspector of Detec
tives Duncan, goes with him as his 
secretary, and leaves for the same rea- 
800 as his superior. There have been 
many desertions from the ranks for 
the reason that the salaries paid In 
the Toronto force are not considered as 
competitive against either the emolu
ments offered ir, other trades or occu
pations or for the police Job In other 
Places.

The inspectors have banded thenv 
•elves together to urge upon the board 
55e urgent need of a “raise" In view 
at Uie increased cost ot living, toe
higher qualities of service required now 
that the city has grown to be a. sure 
®bough metropolis and In view of the 
salaries paid lor similar work in other 
cities. It would appear as tho it were 
the clear duty of the board to.do some
thing by way of boosting the annual 
P»y envelope of Deputy Chief Stark, 
who turned down the glittering offer 
of Calgary to stick to the old ship, and 
Inspector of Detectives Duncan has an 
•eknuwledged claim upon the ground of 
•trvice well done and being done. In 
»ct there i^no branch of the service 
*h!ch is not'seeking and does not need 
* "raise in pay/X

1* /.é
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Hydrants Frozm .. .
|- And Homes Bum ^a.PatFe Warns Bourassa and 

8pp| HiS' Party that Their Talk
Has Arne No Good le Min- 

■' B«diy Hampered. # orit'es In Other Provinces

use- . <vLIST .

Taft Badly Managed,
. looks as tlto Taft’s canwalgn wae 
■j«.ng managed by a lot of dubs. Ther 
are spending their time trying to prove

,.. 4 packages,
........ per bar, I

............. per bar,
...... per bar,j

...............7 bare, |
...... per bar, J
.............6 bars, £

. 1-lb. package, t
. 3 tina *

...........per oaks,
. 4-lb- package, l 
Large package, *
. . 3 packages, *
•.. 2 packages, J
.............  3 tins, fl

. 2 packages, 
.... per tin, ÿ 

1-lb. package,^ 
cake, 'I

Alex. Tm 1
I

Continued on Page 7.:
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PANAMA SHIPPING TOLLS

New Beacb^t 3 o'clock Saturday after- ] ^e^S^ T*^^m^VOsT^ch O.-^rb. m, 
inoon. Thesis of R. CumberlanJ anti mlnortti^ 1h tiicX’orh*,J tU tha! ^ tke «»W»wnt of the Panam.

: “• ! 4wsj avenue, were burned to the ground, de- [ "The camapign in this prorttcl^ovori coen'mlttee io-teretste comnwee. It 
; spite toe woYk of the flremea ' j  ̂ . «*?{* [he Transvail : ^^.^rVflhin'ceŒ^m.AttoSTg

Mr. Cumber"^ succeeded In «vlng ' too | a^nJSU^Wew^

! a tew pieces of furniture but he had I^sL Who car‘ *ay with their hand on ! sufJ,clfnt t? matnuln and ope.
I • , J le n<ul , their heart that the French arouns ,n I8t*. «•» canal. No preference would
1 no tosurance on bis borne. All *h’e • the other prov inces have profited by all to American chips,
household goods were devoured in the !th.1,8 agitation?
Simpson home. Tlie total damage Is e. J *? * matter of fact,' their, position
timated at VW nM bçcon»e more difficult and more pr*-
tlmated at $u)00. - . carious from year to year. Are we

It is eald that the hydrants In the stronger or more respected for aH to!*
Looking south on Bathorst from London St. Water covered the’ rdadway on Bathurst, College and men'wereaBy raln*7 f®* put these questlomUii 

■ . — ........j man, «!»,',!*

■■/■■y/*,
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•• ............ Per

quality and fine -
'

"
u
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BROOMS
strings- uyf 1 nJi five SUNDAY WEATHER r

bit.

Westerly Winds? Fine and !
cold.mi
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BOTH THERE AT
THE SAME TIME

LONDON,- March — 
Rear - Admiral Peary, Sir 

„Ernest _Shackl«*ton and Dr. 
Charcot are all prominently 
displayed in the newspapers 

- supporting the, surmise that, 
both the British and the Nor
wegian explorers may have 
fcached!the goal, and each çf 
them remained in ignorance 
of the other’s success.
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'Few Pieces
3B this lot—just fresl 
[''Flanders” -designs. 
Finings. Too many to
Couch ât $34.75—Mas 
tomobile spring scat 
leather upholstering.

at $17.75—M 
finish, with smi 

[«red in imitation 
tgular price $25.00.

«ris Chair at $33.75- 
< frame, earlv Engl 
best grade Spanish 

Ü49.00.ce
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK IN CARTOON BY LOU SKUCiJ»Hi
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m sInspector Hughes Would 
Humanize Public Schools

apO =■777
B= ^=3b

t
larger return upon their InreSt- 
mènï hj brick and mortar,-;: 
f*Jj *>*yeyes that,being used tor 

tboaè special purpose* will bring 
the school* closer.V the hearts 

- Ot children, teachers and parents.
■f Gi fler ' heyeye*: that, thoir special 

ennuient should not be lost to 
those earnest eocWT workers who 
SCea: to give new-comers trois 
foreign lands a working knowl-_j 
iedge of the language 

>7 so that they may the more rap- 
. lily assume the service and re

sponsibilities of citizenship.

>5%
1 !

MORDHEIMER PIANOS
X p other (éattadian Piano

n.
» rj t

Preserve Old Elizabeth .Street 
School for Wider Usefulness 

is Suggestion of James ■ 
L. Hughes,

Will Discuss Company's Circu
lar Reducing Wages—Em- 

X' ployes Getting Together 

to Resist Railway,

Every institution.,Overcrowded, 
Aitho Disease is Not Preva-

3•. II 11

Un the
■- sa

lent—New General May 
Afford Relief. #,

-
.

market has the
Record enjoyed by die Nordheimer toe

Durability and quality.

If
JTlctiing tbe confidence of the
ITCmtire musical public,
Including all the great

-ffiiJ ■ im
v7■ ; ■ v..

and customs
Funulng hi* policy of eeéklng to 

make the school ,tak« more than aca*-. 
demie part in the social life of the peo
ple, Chief Inspecter James L. Hughes 
ts moving to have the old Elizabeth- ■■.'i ■:
street school- building preserved for a : , , ..

^ ^ SHERIFF IE'S fflrTo this end he.ha»'canetf-upon the vu_.HtlU lull

<neo»ber* of the, scb^oJ boapd td attend IjHCCIMP flDCDITflD
at the school at >M Friday afternoon IlHtJuiif 0 U IL H H I Ull

siext, when they will bo addressed by 
Miss Neufeldt of the Neighborhood 

House Social Settlement. 84 West Ger- 
rard-st.

The branch employee of tbe G. T. B- That dozens of patients «re being 
who are affected by the proposed cut refused admission to the city’s hoapi- 
in the rates Of pay are counting on talé Is a serious situation whlcfc ex- 
the support of the main line men in lets in Toronto at present thru lack of 
their protest of the reduction. It is accommodation, the hospitals being 
considered probable that there will be crowded to capacity. Many-beds have 
a united effort of conductors, brake- been placed In new unfinished build- ; 
men and baggagemen 
William to force the company to carry
out the award of the conciliation . .. ... ,
board. A meeting of the men affected n,the„ cl3? * ,p<^1*tl“n’
locally has been called for Sunday whlch hag outgrown tbe lamentably
pay k greSyJ°Sr^ l^ts It X

T I. Bt1 T^hfihv » “T LCft winWev«?ua*nf

It is sought to have the old sohool Hul1 m R'g Which Has Not îrthf^aPn°yypêZt,thfn Their Tffo« There are no ^tientsIon the waiting

building moved to a corner of the Eliz- Been Returned. to reduce the rates, resistance w?l? be U*1 at “2,® Hospital, tho the
abeth-st. playground. In his letter “ made by tbe organization as a whole. 5Xco™m??a'tton.ls,.pr'*tj! "e11
calling this meeting the chief Inspector Tliere Is considerable difference be- B wTni
says- - OTTAWA, March 9.-Aside from the the employee and the company thT

'T ver* earnestly recommend that 8,ptfovf' the frlertBs of the vie- slJ?=e the trouble of 1910, owing to the ITe w^Ttnelltkd tn
a old^ ETza^tlst:eC^rnbetn« ^Tact XnJX* XstXX Z*

.. t^c.r^u^e^u.iTn ^rco^ r”*^- ^ t ^d„oenerai Hoep,ui shouw

ner of yt*e new niTveTmnd imT.di»?!’ ‘b6 lamentable affair to-day Is the dis- Penance department of the Grand b k pt open"
ly north of £lizih»thXt ^ThTiweTflfn alipearauce of Harvey Foal, the young Trunk Pacific and the workmen on the
ordeTThat U ^ usJ?^,y '‘’P^tor of the Hull station, who the company’s new hotel Winnipeg
SK .to » sas'rftt- 55M*tns “ i 1°“ “
unteers In connection with the Uni- it iV .iLoX,', , d t". , 
vereity Settlement who are willing to Eoal t Huh v«,tn,at y°u"e 
teach foreigners and do other neces- m o-X 1 y m"rnl°S «hort-
sary work for the young people in th« ,"n 3!,v fck in a rig belonging
district It would save the board a Pelletier, llv-
considerable sum of money If the *,7”' Sheriff W right, who is con-
night school teaching fn Elizabeth-st. erator**t 'ti^.0aJMh ir°r ^ missing op- 
school were done free. The whole ,**re, Hull end, ascertained
question Is one worthy of very sym- wi°tTdm w ':,ank oI(icl&ls tha,t Boal had

X pathetic, consideration. I. think- you riîï.flî, n , hle . 8aYinfa . account,
would be very niuoh pleased if you *”10“nt,nS to one hundred dollars, and

' have time to attend thc meetlng on ^enda^aw him driving towards Otta-
the 15th "inet. Mr BlshoT «aye th2 pfn^LT^ Melleur and
old Elizabeth-st. school may be mov- L. TJ jl .t ,re<;elv^ Vo word or sign
ed.” yet of their missing horses and buggy, :

A new school is being built and the ™„1XXS„A?lg1U® Lacrcix, the driver, who 
chief inspector says that the building -îa4 rar’?nled Hoal. yet notified hi 
Inspector has reported, thar t-hc scheme V,0yers as t0 h,$ whereabouts, 
to move the old building Is a practical 
one.

It »!mi

T
—. — 8

-a- eaet of Fort lags to meet the urgent demands.
The situation Is not due to any epl- j 

demie of disease, but to the ptoenomen- |MW

Musiciana and masters—

Everywhere- Its superiority is at once 

d by dioee who

Prefer that singing tone which 

Is so noticeably lacking in 

pianos of inferior make.
Never in the seventy-two years* history 

Of our Company has die Nordheimer

out so pre-eminently above all others a* fcvday.

^Lcognized
m M 1. ::<■ j

w
i

J-

i The United Kingdom Is the chief 
rival of the United States In supplying 
boots and shoes to the world Her ex
ports . of boots and shoes are greater 
both in number of pairs and value ’ 
than those of the United States, but 
the growth In her case Is far less rapid 
than that 61 the United States.

The Metropolitan Water Board of 
London supplies more than 260,000,000 
gallons of water.

Anh;

E -v
>

E h rm ILEFT $235,000 Stood
*; I

v :

David Ward's Estate Chiefly 
CoTnposed of Property —

< Children Divide 
Equally,

1~

The Shop With the Odd 
Front. Everyone is Talking 
About ft. THE NORDHEIMER PIANO

AND MUSIC COMPANY, LIMITED>
SCOUTS’ SECRETARY ii Should Accept Offer.

be wise, to acce*ftS the1 offrXof These Gera^d H- Brown Appointed to lm- 

workers who deMre to reach a class i portant Dominion Office. .
who are not the easiest subjects for the i , _ ---------- An e3laite of »ver a quarter of a mil-

: itoJm.to.;'";6. issssa z îssjtl? * zr w~*-

log class of what mlghcsbe termed chief scout of the Canadian boy scouts, ■ Adelaide-street pawnbroker, who, 
misfit citizens can be reached and has aPP°lllted Mr. Gerald H. Brown, dted Feb. 18 last, without leaving 
skilfully eased Into the social systems to sccceed Caipt. R. J. Blrdwhistlo, as any will, 
of the country and city to their owh wnrtwry Dominion secretary 'of the, Mr Wa,d., 
a.nd the country's high advantage. scouts movement In Canada. ir' warae reav «state holdings

Mr. Hughes firmly believes that the His royal highness at the same titre amounted to $182,100 made up as foi- 
ltyJü"?Vr?‘\ln* lt9.fuU «ervlfe from aPP°hited Captain Blrdwhlstle a mem- lows; Nos. 11, 18, 16, 19, 21 Rlchmond- 
,ts school buildings when It opens them 5" ot the Dominion Council. Mr. street, $74 mr, 
only at the regular school hours, and Brown 18 P"8* "resident of the Cana- et> $74’900'
points to the splendid social work d*£in Club of Ottawa, and previous to Hub Hotel, northwest corner Tong* 
which U being done at the Rose-ave- llls appointment to the position he now and Allce-stheets, $78,000. 
nue school by the Rose-avenuo Art 1,oIds 38 assistant deputy minister of Nog. 104 and 108 East Adelalde-street. 
League, which has the lise 'of two lai,or- 'v#8 a member of tho press gal- $»0,000. Besides these large holdings he 
class-rooms in thj£t school In the even- ,ery- representing Canadian and British bad properties in Trafalgar and Manl- 
mgs and has converted them into a newspapers. i toba amounting to about $5000. • |

® ,s ciutl' and tbe influence --------- —------------------  | Mr. Ward was a widower and left six
and lmdeLlX^iX off the streets, ST, KITTS DISTURBED ! "bUdren and three grandchildren, who'
m«ite i !T JLtH,!lfXt,hfca °f ,he Pave- j l U n D LU , will divide the estate among them In
tirable 1 d ch morti d«- 1 . , . - . _ , the following proportions: William E. *
irable social .deals Flfty-two Lircoln 6 County Residents Ward. John Charles Ward and Albert -,
M- H,cxTn9 Effect- Get Jobs, But No Dismissals Made,- Ward, sons, each $35.000. Three daugh-

enough a fZ k >,POet J,r vle,r-nary ' ' ’ -------- tors, Rose Scully, Elsie Llonall and
clal uses o' «^hT’ileVe,,t,hat ,theee *o- : ST. CATHARINES, March 9.—A mild Jessie Graham will each receive $35,1 
humanizing inftnXr XW aIe” hav« a sanction was caused here to-day when OOu. while tile three grandchildren, Nor- 
themselves and 1,n,„ Fs “ the. 8choots 7 ? ca™Y trom Ottawa that 52 res!- man Ward, Flossie Ward and Gordon
the people toward^fhem1*6 att|tude of dents of Lincoln County had been notl- Ward will each receive $11,666.
that there Is more ?® bplieve«,rled by the department Of railways and The heirs have filed papers in the
an enthusiasm amans- to eatabîmi tsanalrof their appol-ntmeiit to positions local surrogate court renouncing all
Pie. among their oarer,.- per0" ?s bridge or lock-tenders on the Wei- claim to administration In favor of rho
the teachers When the seh-,r,i >, amnne land Canal. Thjs doe* not mean that Toronto General Trusts Corporation.
rooms hiye known th» iï3£. ha,ls and Xth® entlre 0,(3 force Is being removed. --------------- ------- ■ -
of social enfertainmJo, ter, U8a*e* ’When navigation opens every lock will 

• course • trim in schoou -.t?,' "lter- b® manned with two experienced and 
never rung to any sound tnoreln^r^ iwo new men" mea are hired
than the chanting of the red from season to season, and therefore no
tlo tables. 5 ol l"e multiphca- ..dismissals are really made.

Niagara Falls’ Building Records.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March 9.—

Niagara Falls this year easily expects T° Have 61 Instead of 58 Big Ships 
to break Its.record for building opera
tions. Permits issued last year amount
ed" to fills,000, and already there is 
enough work in sight to guarantee that
figure being exceeded this veer. , ___________

■ •__________ ______  | COLOGNE. Germany. March 9.— The ,
i inter, m»- j | text of the proposed new naval law Is

rHTCArVx o r ! published in The Volks Zeitung that, i
p,EnXr tXEX,r XrX «--W'U’arn J. undcr its provisions, the German navy ,

Sl«r Of the Chicago „ t0 ^ expanded from 5S to 61 big I
vh. r niMX» ^as found ships, and there are also to be 40 pro-

not guilty of murdering Rush \. Denon. tec ted cruisers Instead of 38. 
a non-union printer. The new law provides that the navy
- ^ * "L”8 a8sn"lted <;n Jan. 16. 1911. shrill oe formed as follows:

® fnl;»L'rd il1’"' Chicago A battle fleet consisting . f a flagship 
Jack Dally and six other men con- and five squadrons of eight battleships 
fessed to commitMng the assault. Daly. each. ten first-class cruisers and 30 

. declared rtoener hired him to slug protected cruisers.
Denon and other non-union men wb^: The fleet for servlde In foreign wa- 
had refused to join thejjnlon. | ters is to be composed of ten flrst-

~gt------ * class cruisers and ten protected cruis-

i

EVERYTHING 
FOB THF BABY 
TD WEBB.

15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Branches and Agencies throughout the Dominion

W* Sere ehnr» la Ootk « complete eeeertmeat e# Sheet Made, Male Book, ml "Tkeoredeel Wo.lt»
tee BkllWi mai Teoeken.

K■
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mVIy VDFWe do not think 
anytiiing has been 
forgotten in plan
ning for baby

—From Bootees 
to Bonnets—

And so mahy 
dainty things, use
ful of 
not possible to do 
without them-- 
but the marks of 
taste in every ar
ticle.

+0
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Chats Falls Hydro 
Power Plans Filed MM SENDING 

OUT MUE
.One Year In Mercer.

ÉSfpæSSHE
Dr®c,url”t a noxious drug far a 

Hamilton girl with criminal 
:?1*i?ornltt* sentenced by Judge Snyder 
!® * * °?e V*tr In the Mercer Reforma-

Cowsell, who acted for tbe matter; * rranted a reter^Tcaee In tbe

Intent, was
: \ . OTTAWA, March 8.—New plane were 

filed this morning at the Carlaton 
Ccuntÿ registry office in *>n»ection 
with tiie expropriation of the Chats 
Falls by the hydro-electric power com
mission of Ontario. *• <

To there plane are attached a de
scription In full of the land Which will 
bo expropriated by tbe Ontario Gov
ernment. This lncfudee the government 
slide reserve on Victoria Island. To 
the plans there Is1 also attached a copy 
of the order-ln-cotmcll, signed by Hon. 
Adam W4ck, chairman of the hydro
electric power commission

I

course— -4 y

l: Im First of Series of Cards 
Hr How to Care for Sick 
People, and How to Pre

vent - Disease,

NEWC0MBE
PIANOSGerman Naval Bill 

Gets Big Increase am UNBXOILLBD
luLfîîi^î.Asale, Purity of Tese.

zSKSPfteLSSS-JXS
fcriBsi tsiwaF.

Tone p*rin4n»oce and Purity Of

The first of a zones ot placards giv
ing information regarding the preven
tion and spread of diseases was issued 
by the medical health department on 
Saturday,', It dealt with measles, dlph- 
the-la and scarlet fever, giving advice 
as to how patients should be cared for 
*Dd as to whet precautions should be 
taken by those who come into contact 
Wth the sick. The placard recommends 
that patients suffering from these dis- 

«bonId use paper handkerchiefs 
which should be subsequently burned 
It also suggests that patients be placed 
,n. rooms with a southerly exposure 
which should be well ventilated, and 
should have screened windows *‘tn order 
to exclude fly# and other insects which 
may annoy the patient and carry In
fection* germs to others.” ^ 1

Klngetoman Tries Suicide.
KINGSTON, MA-fch y. *Hcnnr XKT»t-*

J?; JLT.lli'kn?JT,r termer of Glen- 
vsle attempted suicide by cutting his 
thA0aV i?» secured a butcher’s knife 
and slashed Ms neck almost fromear to ear cutting the fronce# hi»^^
?ar<vela6rtUnStel!r he mlMed th« Jugu- 

Dr. Maybte of Odessa wag summoned 
and sewed up toe Windpipe. He Is flj- 
lnr as Well as could be expetoed. No 
reason Is given for the rash act. It Is 
thought that he is temeporartiy in
sane.

i

DEATHS.
6 ALLOW AT—On Friday, March 8tb, 1912. 

John Morris "(Jackie), ydungeat and 
dearly beloved eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Galloway. In Ms 10th year.

Funeral (private), from?'hie- parent»’ 
residence, 25 Callendar street, on Mon
day. March nth. at 2.» p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HOHS-On liarch 9, 1913, Ague» E., the 
beloved wife of Edgar J. Hogs, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. WgsL 

Funeral notice later.

MILNE—Suddenly, or Tuesday. March 7, 
1912. at Owen Sound. Frederick W„ eld
est son of Harriet and Alexander W. 
Milne. 94 Hogarth avenue, Toronto, In 
bis 4 3rd year.

Funeral on Monday, at 1.90 p.m., from 
above address. Interment at Zion Ceme
tery, Wexford.

X J J-Cq&t

The Children's Shop
You are looking for an 
appropriate and pretty 
gift for baby. You are 
sure to fini it here.

Leap Year Mugs —,: i I and 40 Protected Cruisers 
in Place of 38. >

" Entries {or the Leap Year 
Award still continue to arrive 

j on postcards and Hits, of letter- 
| paper, altbo }t has beeh deflnite- 
: Ty stated in every Issue of The 
! World that these wllj not be ac- 
I cepted. Entries muêt be made 

on tho blank coupon which apv 
pears In The World. - v

KNABE PIANO
THE WORLD'S BIST

$S«5‘s*&8sab'»5H6
chased three for Rideau Hall| New Goods Ariirmg Daily j

’î-

WILLIS PIANO II
For beauty of design and lluisb. II 
accuracy of seals and tone quai- H 
lty; make It a ,piano of hleb II i

Up to date we have been no
tifying those wa"o have not used * 
tthe coupon and asking thkm to 
IseBd their entiy -n proper form, 

/but there have been so manv i 
8 received in tills.way that $h. fUV 

tare we will be unable to do 
this. All such communications 1 
will simply be" thrown aside.

We repeat: Entries must be 
made upon the coupons printed 
for this purpose. ’ 1 j

Edgleys Limitedi

; standard
Call at our wareroouts and ex- U 
amtns our full tine of the s/bovè H 
planes. Prices and terms reason- II
able. II .

I119 King West
TORONTO

Board of Management : 
Ada E. McHenry. Florence 
Fflxley. Elenor B. Henderson.

Margaret 
O'Brien. Florence O'Brien — 
of O'Briea'e. Ltd., Executive 
Staff.

!

A " Thene are 900.000 Londoner» who are
living two or move In a room, while Three active squadrons and one re- 
theré are 26,000 who are crowded &six serve squadron, together with a flag- 
into a room. ^ ship, making in ajl 33 battleshlra, are

to be kept constantly in commission, 
women, according to the law of av- Tne chief- feature of the law. aside 

erflve, live longer than men; tlielr al- from the increase in the number of 
lotted span of life is 41.85 years, as battleships, Is the stationing of two 
against 39.91 of the opposite sex.

ers.

TheNewcombePiano 
Co.lknlu*

1»J1 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto. 1

71
Mnode Miller. SPRUNOLIN—At Lynn. Mass., Sunday, 

March 3. ot la grippe, Mrs Adele Cusln 
Sprung'.ln. mother of prof. J. Cusln, 
aged 89 years.

Funeral to family plot, Lynn, on Wed- 
nasday afternoon.

VVti
f

*\-
armored cruisers abroad.
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[or a Fret 
^arriage f< 
t$apy —Mond.
J* only, assorted, wl 
leather or reed how 
Tnbbqr tire whee 

springs, assort 
Jpholstering in natni 
FJtan bodies. Prie 
EvtiAtir up to $18.1 
Monday only ^
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Nothing that we 
have presented has 
been quite so popu
lar in so 
time as

*:v

1_

and agreeing to pay us 
balance of purchase 
price in small weekly 
sums afterwards, is 
surely a treat to the 
tired, drudgery afflict
ed housewife. Come in 
and see these premier 
home labor-saving de
vices 
Monday.

demonstrated

The “House
wives Labor- 
Saving Club”
To be able to secure 
either 
Kitchen 
“ Calorie "
Cooker—a “Richmond 
Suction 
"White” Sewing Ma
chine—or a "One Min
ute” Motor Washer, by 
merely paying

a “Hoosler” 
Cabinet — a 

Fireless

Cleaner — a

$100
DOWN

!

V

1
C
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!

t
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Z Monday Morning We Commence Our Semi-Annual Low-Price IDistribution^of

Arts and Grafts Sample Pieces
Close ^ to $10,000 Worth of Manufacturers*' Samples of Mission Furniture Gathered by Our Buyers

^ ^ __ _____ _ -* _ -------- - --

rm
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HOSE who have attended former occasions of this sort in this ktore need not to be told H
that an. Adams Sale of Mission Furniture is an important event. Every manufacturer of arts and |

H t . J.______ I crafts pieces of note exerts his best influence to help us make these sales notable. Our ability to buy
in énormous quantities—to take whatever lot, no matter how large, à maker may have to sell—gives us first call on the markets and 
secures us the best bargains obtainable. The present sale is sure to impress this fact on all who attend.

24 m in-mu FI •Millï fIII inlllll'll1\ -

w W mi

.

y <
‘Few Pieces Alike — Most Every Piece is of Selected Quartered Oak - All Finished in Cabinet Makers* »—«■ Way
}"this I°t just fresh from the makers are chairs, rockers, couches, tables.. desks, etc., for libraries, dens, dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, etc., all splendidly made and fashioned on quaint mission lines, as well as a number of nieces in
J55IV35.SSand"e",yEn6l,sh-” Upho,st*”d-i--*~~ -b»‘ tffSp.

Smoker’s Morris Chair at $15.95—Quar-i 
ter-cut oak frame, in early English finish/, 
covered with best imitation leather. Reg
ular price $21.50. >. y
Easy Chair at $21.75—Ouarter-cut oak 

. frame, early English finish, upholstered 
in genuine leather, soft stuffing. Regular 
price $32.00.
A Luxury Chair at $21:75—‘Solid oak 
frame, early English finish, pillow head 
rest, genuine leather covering. Regular 
price $31.50. 1 '

r-<viF ju
1*I,Couch at $34.75—Massive oak frame, au- 

I tomobile spring seat and head, genuine 
leather upholstering. Regular price $51.

L Couch at $17.75—-Massive oak frame, 
i fumed finish, with smoker’s box in head, 

covered in imitation Spanish leather. ’ 
I Regular price $25.00.
I Morris Chair at $33.75—Solid quarter-cut 

oak. frame, early English finish, covered 
in best grade Spanish leather. Regular 
price $49.00.

A Lady’s Rocker at $8.95—Quarter-cut 
oak frame, fumed finish, pad seat, in genu
ine Spanish leather. Regular price $13.50.

An Umbrella Stand at $3.49—Quarter-cut 
oak, early English and fumed finish. 
Regular priqe $5.00.
A Mission Davenport at $69.75—7 feet 
long, 33 inches deep, quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish, seat and three separate 
cushions in Spanish leather. Regular 
price $100.00.
A Lib 
two dr

A Library Table at $32.75—Draw out 
secretary desk, drawer below, drop letter 
fileis on either side, quarter oak, fumed 
finish. Regular price $44.00.

Easy Chair at $33.75—Extra large and 
deep, quarter-cut oak frame, fumed finish, 

. upholstered in genuine Spanish leather. 
Regular price $48.00.

I.

■ , 1.A Library Table at $12.95—24 x 36 top, 
extra large drawer, magazine shelf below, 
quarter oak, fumed or early English fin
ish. Regular price-$18.00.

A Library. Table at $16.75—28 x 48 top, 
magazine shelf below, quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or early English finish, drawer 
either end. Regular price $22.50.

I!1 ■ :
y. 1

rary Table at $21.75—34 x 50 top, 
rAvers, magazine shelf, best quar

ter-cut oak, fumed or early English fin
ish. Regular price $30.00.

! ■
Easy Chair at $24.75—Quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish, Upholstered in genuine • 
Spanish leather. Regular price $36l'5)>.ANO

1ITED
Il I -Continuing the 3 Days’ Sale of Other Features in Furniture

For Monday’s Selling
Couple with the low prices the fact that you can buysany of these 
specials on Credit without extra charge, and you’ll appreciate 
the true worth of these offerings:

. $40.00Buffets 928.75
Your choice of three deelgns, 1b 

S selected polished golden quarter- 
I cut oak, 48-inch case, full length 
9 British bevel mirrors, lined cutlery 

drawers, long linen drawer and 
double cupboards; one design hav
ing china cabinet on either side; 
plain brass trimmings, 
range regularly up to $40. no nr 
On sale Monday at........ 60e/0

ft"

CURTAINS I:
:i
■
;If we could place before you in your home 

the beautiful collection of lace curtains in 
this sale, we know you’d buy them eagerly. 
So many kinds—all new designs—novelties 
galore. Certainly you’ll be glad if you 
come and see them.
Two examples here for Monday’s selling:

S’:

fy 1
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VIXrery Fashionable Drawing-room Curtains
A large assortment of Irish Pointe, Swiss, Brussels Lace 3ft '%'■ 
and Tambour Net Curtains, new conventional, floral and >:■ y «
scroll effects, fine quality net, white, Ivory or two-tone ijtjl: . j
effects, 60 Inches wide, 8 to 3ft yards long. Regular ti » 
prices up to $11.00 per pair. All clearing on £ nr fi 
Monday at, per pair......... ..................... ........... OevO

A \ These.-ji $14.45 Va I$ Ç i -4One Year In Mercer. >
TO.s, Mdrch 9.-iSpedsD-rdgN1 
O was yeEterday convicts* » * 
ic general sessions of tbs tHgjf- 
procuring a noxious drug Pr F 
»lrl with criminal Intsafej?* 

!ng sentenced by Judge 
me year In the Mercer BePW*’ , 
L. C.ounsell, who acted for toe . 
■as granted a reserve esss laPt.lj
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JFor a Pretty 

Carriage for
Baby—Monday rlfI m

Ii. V
r 1:mClose to Half Price for These Quarter-cut Oak 

Extension Table Choice „of Elegant 
Dressers for $20.98
In selected polished golden quar- 
tewsut oak, a choice of three de
signs, consisting of Princess de
sign with 3 drawers, also high 4r 
drawer case, 42-inch cases; serpen
tine fronts, best British bevel 
shaped mirrors supported by neatly 
turned and heavily carved stand
ards, solid ends, thoroughly high- 
grade Interior construction. Reg
ularly up to $30.00. On OH AC 
sale Monday tor. L U»9U

1 *16.7512 only, assorted, with 
leather or reed hoods, 

wheels,
!High-grade Nottingham Lace Curtains, Including cable 

flsh net, double woven "Arlston” and square net effects, In selected polished golden quarter- 
cut oak, round 44-lnch top, deep rim, 
6 ft extension, 6 heavy turned and 
fluted solid oak legs, bolted, 
ularly $34.00. On Monday

rubber tire 
steel springs, assorted 
upholstering In natural 
or tab bodies. Priced 
regularly up to $18.60. . 
Monday only

In white, Ivory or Arab, suitable for all rooms, In fllet 
\ lace, Cluny and Battenberg deelgns, 60 Inches wldej 3 

ho 816 yards long. Regular price up to $6.00 n ftp 
per pair. On sale Monday at per pair.................  V.vD |T
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PIANOS

16.75 //only

All Bra»» Bed $11.75
In bright or combination satin fin
ish, all sizes, with 6 heavy fillers, 
2-inch posts, large flat vases, full 
drop extension toot beet quality 
English lacquer—absolutely guar
anteed. Regularly wdirth up to 
$19.00. On Monday spe
cial at.............................
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Buy a Steel Range
Monday xvc arc taking order a the hand- 

p some "Domestic Treasure” Steel Range, here 
illustrated, at a saving to you from 
the regular price of $7.25—enough 

to buy you a ton of coal.
These ranges are modem in every 
ticular, have six holes on top, duplex 
grate, deep fire box, drop oven door, 
high warming _ closet, towel racks., 
nickel trimmed. * ‘ ~
Monday

EgABE PIAM
, In selected polished golden quarter-cut oak, 3 long

and 2 small shaped 
drawers and cupboard, 
lock to each drawer, 
plain brass trimmings, 
extra large shaped Bnt- 
ish bevel mirror, in 
neatly carved frame. 
Regular price $27.00, 
Monday only

E WORLD S BEST %
. Choice of

Fret tv

Electroliers
$10.95

10 only, assort
ed designs, in 
3 and 4 lights,

/ neavy brass castings, brush 
brash finish, wired complete 
with globes. Prices up to 1 
$16.60. On Monday, 
while they last at
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three for Rideau Rail A Will
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: Co.ltn^ The Adams Furniture Co., Limited. CITY HALL SQUARE I.

B*.
Richmond Street 

Toronto. * : -,
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If You Live at a Distance from Toronto
Write for our large Illustrated Catalogue No. '28, which contains 500 

-photographie cuts of the newest furniture designs. Sent free to any 
address outside of Toronto.

We pre-pay freight chargee on orders of $26 or over to points within 
200 miles of Toronto.

Rugs at Rare Price Reductions
.A nice collection of Axmlnster Rugs, In three sizes and many beautiful 
patterns—colors fawns, greens and reds. There are about forty rugs In 
the lot that we are going to offer you at worth while reductions from the 
regular prices Monday, as follows:—

Size 9-0 x 9-0, regularly $30.00. Monday only 
Size 9-0 x 10-6, regularly $33.00. Monday only 
Size 9-0 x 12-0, regularly $35.00. Monday only.

24.59
27.50
29.50

What a “Charge Account” Will Do
Ton can take advantage of any of the epeolsl sales In this store by 
opening a “Charge Account," which enables you to buy at the. re
duced prices and pay for your purchase a llttlé et a time.
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Great Britain Disappointed 
Not Hearing From Scott First 

But Praise Amundsen’s Feat

CANADIAN-WEST INDIAN 
tECIPMÎIÏÏ TBEATY

A i ABBITBATI 
TB STOP U

H r

FROM MY OVENS 
TO YOUR TABLE

Three Cabinet Ministers to Repre
sent Government In Negotia

tions For Trade*!reaty.

♦
. ü fr

fj^ee Courts Prop» 
% Barnum, Whose I 
F, to Bring Pe

Still Incline* to Think " Terra 
Nova" Expedition May Have 
Been at ‘pole, But is Making 
Complete Observations Which 

W.ll B» of ?iUo to Science.

<bi« whole Journey hie been the speed 
with which It was made. Amundsen 
returned to winter quarters safe and 
well, having experienced during the 
whole trip generally fair weather. A 
subsidiary party at work at 'King Eld- 
ward Land brought back geological 
■specimens, the arrival of which In the 
hands of experts will be eagerly awalt-

<A>ïpON, March 9,4-Whlle naturally
ihcrels bitter disappointment every- suits, Shacklèton considéraithey are of 
where over the fact that Capt. Robt. the highest Importance. Amudsen has 
F. Scott, head of the British Antarctic covered entirely new ground thruout 

“■ »• •« o.
quest for the Soyth Pole, there Is no- had been unknown to men until now. 
where anything but praise for the His. work in science will not be so
achievement of Capt. Roald Amund- î*,te”8lVv f8 So°tt’* ^ his geographl-
r . I___' , , , cal work is undoubtedly of equal 1m-

sen. the Norwegian explorer. In locat- portance.
Ing the southern axis of the earth. Not Fair Competition;

Not even an Inkling of the present Jhe Times refers to the surprise with 
whereabouts of Scott and hi. steamer, V*Tuth “polflSÎ^ 

the >Terra Nova has reached London. North Pole;was received, and says this 
but the Englishman's agent in New ! clisinge and the unnecessary secrecy 
Zealand Is of the opinion that he is still i which It was surrounded were

felt to be at variance with the spirit 
engaged In exploring and scientific of falr competition and that the en-
work, and that he probably may not terprlee appeared in the light of a
be heard from for several weeks. mere dash for the Pole designed to

forestall the British expedition. It 
. , , , _ »<l<ls that altho British feeling would

and planted the Norwegian colors there have been In sympathy with such an 
was confirmed yesterday in despatches 
sent by him Jo Christiania. One of these 
despatches was addressed to King Haa
kon: The contents of It was not mâde 
known, but another said: "Pole reach
ed, fourteen-seventeenth December.”

The two dates were taken to mean 
that Amundsn had reached the point 
he sought Dec. 14, and remained there 
four days, and those who know the ex
plorer well, especially Prof. Mobn, the 
famous Norwegian meteorologist, ex
pressed the belief that Amundeen dur
ing this period had made such ob
servations and calculations as would 
render Impossible a controversy simi
lar to that which arose out of the Cook- 
Peary North Pole discovery.

On learning of the success of his 
subject, King Haakon sent a telegram 
of congratulation to Amubdsen on be
half of himself and thé Queen, and 
consented to the use of hip name and 
that of his wife on the maps of the 
new territc#y of Norway in the Ant
arctic.

Capt. Amundsen and the Fram are 
still at Hobart, Tasmania, but the ex
plorer has telegraphed here that he 
would submit his charts and all Infor
mation concerning the discovery of the 
South Pole as soon as possible.

The Norwegian public and scientists, 
and even the Royal Geograpnieal So
ciety of Great Britain have accepted 
unqualifiedly the statement of Amunds
en that he had gained the pole, and 
that he was the first man to do so.
Some of the local geographers declared 
that It was possible that both Amunds
en and Scott might have been. within 
a mill of each other at the earth’s axis,
•and yet not. know of the presence of 

< ach other.. When Amundsen was ask- 
'■d yesterday by a local newspaper cor
respondent at Hobart whether , Scott 
reached tlje pole, the correspondent 
says the explorer declined to answer 
’he question: yes or no. Englishmen 
have not yet given up the hope that 
their intrepid compatriot also was suc
cessful in his quest, and they will hold 

' tv their belief In his ability until he 
. reports.
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OTTAWA, March 9.—Hon. G E. Fos
ter. Hon. W. T. White and Hon. J. IT, 
Reid will represent the Canadian Gov
ernment in the negotiations which are 
to begin here on March 27, looking to'a 
treaty of reciprocity between Canada 
and the British West Indies.

Particular Interest In the subject Is 
displayed In the United States, which 
Is chagrined at Canada’s rejection of 
reciprocity with that country. The pre
sent plan Is being watched, particular- 

! by by American produce interests, 
illkely to Interfere with trade between 

x the States and the West Indies.
1 probably fear of 
merclal relations 
people that has caused Jamaica to de
cline to be a party to the npgotlations.

.
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That Amundsen had reached the Pole».

The, current issue of The Sentinel, 
referring to the statements made by 

j Archbishop Bruches! and others to' tfce 
effect that the Ne Temere does not 
affect Protestants, makes reply by cit
ing a few Instances where Protestant 
homes werp disrupted as a direct result 
Of the Ne Temere. Otoe, a case Of a 
wife-deeerter, whoef father-in-law 
saved her from being thrust Into the 
street, and secured for her the care of 
her child. The cause of the break
up was the Influence of à Roman Ca
tholic priest over the weak husband.

Another case cited by The Sentinel is' 
that of a well-educated young woman, 

Un an excellent position, who left to 
marry the man of her choice, about 
three years ago. He had frequently ac
companied the girl to church, but did 
not tell her he wae a Roman Catholic, 
and until they stood at the altar she 
thought him of Protestant faith. Then, 
notwithstanding that be said he was a 
Roman Catholic, the license was pro
duced and they were Joined in 
riage.

enterprise If it had been openly de
clared. the circumstances of its In
ception has produced 
impression. . 1

Inclined to be Reticent,
The Standard prints the following 

Copenhagen despatch:
^"Nothing will afford the people of 
Denmark greater pleasure than the 
knowledge that the conquest of the 
South Pole has been achieved by a 
Scandinavian expedition, but In the 
absence of any official announcement 
of Amundsen’s reported success, scien
tific and other authorities here are In
clined to be reticent 

"They remember somewhat bitterly 
the arrival of Dr. Cook in September, 
1909, and his claim to have discovered 
the North Pole—a claim which was 
perhaps too hastily accepted by the 
open-minded Danish. They are, there
fore, inclined to be cautious in 
pressions of opinion. Their Inclination 
la however, to règard it as practically 
certain that Amundsen has reached the 
South Pole.

"While freely admitting the possi
bility of Captain Scott's success and 
possibly a prior success, the general 
public, which some three years ago 
acclaimed Dr. Cook as an Arctic hero, 
displays an attitude of Indifference and 
is Inclined to await further news.”

According to C. A. Bang, à personal 
friend of Capt. Amundsen, the Nor
wegian explorer will not be satisfied 
until he has reached the North Pole 
as well as the south.
. Mr. Bang says that In order to get 
funds for his Antarctic expedition 
Capt Amundsen mortgaged everything 
he possessed, and that his father and 
Nansen, the explorer, also helped.

Who Will Get Credit 
PARIS, March !>.—Dr. Jean Charcot, 

when Interviewed on Amundsen’s feat 
said: |

"What were my feeling when I learn
ed of the discovery of the South Pole? 
This was a foregone conclusion since 
Shackleton’s return and the departure 
of men like Scott and Amundsen. For 

Stayed Up to Hear News. some days past I have been eagerly
The Dally Chronicle this morning expecting the final announcement 

■publishes the first Instalment of Capt. "This conviction that the South Pole
RoaH Amundsen’s account of hie die- would be reached In all probability by 

X covery of the South Pole. The Interest both of these great explorers does not 
excited by the news of this great feat Imply that they would not have to 

r was sufficient to keep thousands- of overcome tremendous difficulties or 
person" out of bed until copies of “The pass thru terrible trials, j am lm- 
DaBly Chronicle” could be secured early patiently awaiting news of the two 
this morning. There was no spirit ap- lenders and their companions with de- 

, parent of distrust as to the accuracy tailed Information of the Important dts- 
of Capt. Amundsen's claim. In the coVtrles which they are sure to have 
clubs men familiar with the Antarctic made.
regions pointed to his clear, connected “Assuming as highly probable that narrative and his exact description of both reached the SoutlTpole the 
the care with which the observations question of priority which In my 
at the pole were taken as abundant opinion can only be onr, of » proof of the truthfulness Of his claim. ,, of little lm^rtancê rr , ÏV f 

Amundsen started on his dash to the to pronounce on! ,1 W'8^8
Pole on Oct. 20, and returned to his other the th?n „t.he
quarters on Jan. 21. The party con- who g,,rmi,nO$ thHf 80 .to h l?î
slrted of five men, four sledges and 62 wHh the greatest nûrî^rô?“seo^"es

Amunjsen’s full story' of his stirring and aclentl«c observations.” 
achievement leaves no room for doubt 
that he reached the South Pole on Dec.
14. He does not, however, make any 
reference to Scott, and the judgment 
of experts here as to the value of the 
Norwegian’s expedition Is suspended 
until the Tngllsh explorer’s story can be 
told, and the truth can be known whe- 

- ther both rivals were at the Pole, and 
who was there first. The Central News 
will have a^ copyright of Scott’s story 
when it ~ comes, and meanwhile 
Amundsen's narrative, as published in 

' The Daily Çhronlcle, will be mainly In
teresting as bearing upon the marches 
of two explorers for the same goal.

No light has yet been thrown on this 
central fact.

_ k/iow whether Scott reached the Pole 
at all and If he did whether he reached 
It before Decern 1er 14. If he reached 
it later the Norwegian can .claim the 
conquest of the Pole, but If before Dec.

4 '’ arjd two or three utiles separated
the parties, then England can claim the 
prize. ,

Sir Ernest Shack let on says if Scott 
has reached the Pole at the same time 
or before Amundsen there Is possibility 
hat if cairns made by the respective 

explorers to indicate the attainment of! 
tueir object were not more than six 
or eight feet high either 
miss tile, other’s mark.

-Plateau Already Named.
Amitiftdsen, In taking possession and 

hi planting the Norwegian flag at the 
South Pole and naming the plateau 

. after King Haakon.

a less davorable

r
and for that reason stopped 
selling bread to the grocers 
and other stores. You get 
my bread at your home 
with only one handling—the 
least that can be, after it 
leaves the ovens.
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This U the home of the1

HEINTZMAN 
CO. PIANOill

ex-

“Ye Olde Firme” Handsomest Piano 
Warerooms in America.

—Makers of Canada’s greatest 
pfatlo—unexcelled in power 
tone, and singing quality.

193-195-197 Yonge St„ TORONTO, CAN.

■ mar-
Rev. C. O. Johnston was the minister 

performing the ceremony, and the girl 
recently went to him and told him her 
pitiful tale. Her husband, under the 
influence of a priest, bad one day de- 

, dared to her that they were not mar- 
ned, and that he Intended to leave 
her. She wished tô know how her name 
would be declared in society. If she 
were a wife, or a widow. Mr. Johnston 
assured her she was his lawful wife 
«orge authorlty of HIi Majesty King

"There Is thus ample proof,’’ says The 
Sentinel that the Ne Temere does con- 
cem Protestants.”. "Protestantism 
should press this matter by petition 
and otherwiee until the end is achieved, 
even tho the British North American 
Act has to be amended.’’

'nr

Evefrioaf has a flavor that makes 
you want to eat more. Will you 
order a trial loaf on Monday?

Telephone direct to the bakery and 
one of my waggons will call.

Geo. Lawrence, Baker

DC b;
i by

k
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LEGISLATURE MUST HUSTLE 
TO GET THRU BY EASTER TELEPHONE COLL 321fire record.

Nepomucene _ 
Church, Detroit, damage <90,000.
„£riSS!nan HaM’ Syracuse. N. Y„ loss 
#100,000.

Clark-etreet lodging house, Chicago 
—three nfen killed, two injured.

Goloflejevsky Arcade, Moscow, Rus
sia, destroyed, damage <500,000.

Russian Railway Magnate Sentenced.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 9—Dmi

try Neratoff.ex-presldent of the Volga- 
Bugulma railroad and a brother of 
vice minister of foreign affairs, Nera- 
toff, was sentenced to-day to two nnd 
a half years Imprisonment on charges 
of Irregularity In floating bonde in 
Parle for the construction of the rail
road. Three of his associates received 
similar sentences.

St. JohnSir James Whitney has intimated that marlly by one or two prominent and 
the legislature will have to get down to ef!61?lve «Peakere on both aides, and 
work—real hard work, and do H quick- ®or*1or leee terioua re
ly if the session 1. going to end by X rapLt^^Teadera0 

Easter. Probably the fact that an elec- r°fdy said, 
tion Is just passed has something to do 
with the delay In the legislative ma-

Catholie

>1
practi- 

have al-
’ ^ FRENCH SWINDLE, | francs change. Now .we’re quits.**

___ — ‘ The man who had broken the win-
While passing In front of a wine dow slipped away with a dejected air. 

shop in the Rue de Passy, In Paris, a Shortly afterwards the wineshop keep-1 
well-dressed man slipped and fell, ®r eent to the bank to citings the 500 
breaking a window of the wlneehlp. fr*®« note. It was a bogus one.
Th® ’'r*rle *hop keeper rushed out and The trick had been cleverly worked

ss *se? “* “*
a crowd quickly collected. searching him

"Search him!’’ suddenly shouted 
some one In the crowd. The wineshop 
keeper and a ferw helpers found the 
Idea a good one and quickly went thru 
tho man’s pockets. In his possession 

Paper 176 inches wide, for newspaper was found a 600 franc note, 
use, is made at the rate of «50 feet 
per minute.

V. . 10 *uWect* of Importance and not
ohlnery, but anyhow there have been " a lot of unnecessary talk that 
an unusually large number of que#- haVe any bearing one
t ona-many of them, unfortunately, In- anoth3r- 
slgnlflcaftt—put to the 
session.

Kl|<
. 1 "*> •

way or

t>r*r J-es Whitney drew the atten- ^h^

tion of the house to this fact on Thurs- T- and N. O., and wound up wl’h 
day afternoon, and asked whether the the statement, "and all other naoers 
members would be enthusiastic over the or documents bearing upon the .
Idea of coming back again after the ot the construction of the said . 
holiday recess. Needless to say such a This is the sort of tiling that 
procedure would be voted down by a ®*r James Whitney, 
majority of about 102, but to avoid thfe "Surely my hon fri.-A ».
there will be some tall hustling done the prime minister in rafernZ*’** vi
from now on. The unfortunate Illness clause, "that ti,! ^ thlï
o? the provincial treasurer delayed the keep tab on everv ^ ®I"n™en,t cannot 
presentation^the budget, but Hon. I. tha? has a bearing'T th? S 
B. Lucas came to the rescue and ac- Why, It would take a '
quitted himself very well. Some pessl- olal puzzling his brain for 
mists in the house can foresee a week’s see what hâ or h» not^ \£°ri » •- 
discussion brewing as a result of Dr. whatever that mav mean on 
Merchant’s report on “bilingual" Ject." X m6an’ 0n the 8ub‘
schools: others think that the tax r-x- Anyhow the «eeeinn uv.,- fonn bills may bring another clog In, by Easter, In spltf of little
the progress of the session, but perhips delays. That at least is If
theee questions can be dealt with sum- every memW of ite house P

ministry this

Of 31 ocean steamers with a speed ef 
26 knots and over, 14 are flying the 
British flag.

' There was a striking falling off at 
said the natural increase of the population 

"There’s 456 of Ehgland and Wales last year.

J if

/■ "My window cost 60 francs,” 
tho wine-shop keeper.i

i ’
branch.

annoys
'OTTtWI SUFFRAGETTES 

WANT MUNICIPAL VOTES Get Ready Now 
For Spring !

said

:

Mayor Hopewell Receives Com. 
munication Asking That He Take 

Same Course as Toronto.
*4r Warmer weather will soon make winter clothing 

a burden. Will your spring clothing be ready? 
Why notrget it now on our easy payment plan and 
have it paid for by the time you are ready to 
it? Call and see me about opening an account for 
your spring outfit.

i1
All the world wants to OTTAWA March O.-It appears to be 

the feeling of members of the Ottawa 
local council that married women who 
the ratepayers are not being treated 
fairly by the city.

Myra F. Cox, president of the 
Suffrage Association, and 
Edgar have written Mayor

1 Ex Canadian Banker Dead.
NEW YORK, March 9.—William 

Milne Donald, one of the • governors of
the New York stock exchange, tund a ®r waa at one time rector of St. An

dres Proteetant Episcopal Church In 
St. John, N.B, He Is survived by 

I two sons and two daughters.

Brighton, S. I. He was bom In Scot
land seventy-one years ago and before 

= N!ew York was connected 
with the Bank of Montreal. His fath-

L 1
1 I use; itnH tlle F011 dangsro 

«"• time Interesting of
•hu 8 tfle ‘ Portuguese 

Fhall creature

O. MORRISON
CrwWIt Clothier to Mon tutti»

member of the exchange for more than 
25 years Is dead at his home In NewEqual 

Florence H.
.. ..^otUUÉ

a, «xterlur an art
too»I|£a,,,e ot ovorpowkrtn 
;J^«sand times its slza I 
■rtn? 'Vritor in Hamer’s.
Ef,ia.btp fairy sMit%lth
thr»nl?'alei* ol" lowered. 
t If * out n dredge or,ljn 
fctk!n* hut 'ouch the* put 
ILr11® animal a rev.IIling

# «n*.r ... Otoce ex pet 
Etluml V 1188 110 ,f P*-Ull 

lntotit. and when 
E toSd upon a spot wh 
■W «ensHlvc the pa;n oan <
Pjbollng1^,! Pt<’dU,eJ by 

•clontist nearly lod 
HR. "kagement with1 thi!

-had a habit oi s 
E, un fortune to
Fas’ohs^,r,uch ns 11,8 ViovJ 
PVer tv r:,cted "hen one . 
F<r.-thtilenla<'le8' of •* -la? 
pWater »r a W:'v ln nbout 
fSmvt, tho ertitaut
P%esth*i 8wlmrr.er such a ' 
[*»nk ,Ui,t ‘he poker

' As he

1 • Just
$1, $2, $3P"

Hopewell
on their behalf. They state “that the 
C;ty of Toronto has forwarded to the 
legislature a resolution in favor of “re
moving the disqualification reeling on 
the married women of Ontario regard
ing the exercise of the municipal fran
chise, in. respect of their-

mTMÊ, Payftii Weeki&mJ r~I f Li*
■ u"UIS1

md mparty might m 10% Off Bills Paid in 30 Days37
s

•«• IS at
;own property

......................... or income, during tiie lifetime of their

-nW 'phtieaf afti'r KingdEdwam ! ^

MI. Thus there was an error on his rlf. f. w'dows'
part in nomenclature, which he will nu Ottawa ti t! ‘r ^lm.,there„L8 a feeling In
i!oubt remedy-wheif he becomes aware lta''a thle disqualification Is ur,- : 
of. the true tacts of the ease. :f Î? women, and express the hope

In determining his exact position at l£!at Lhu °ttawa City Council will tal:e
the Pule, Amundsen used n sextant and . * sajP6 cour®t; the Toronto civic logis- 
artificial horizon, which for actual ef- 1^tor® have- The local association asks 
\dencY In venr high latitudes is not , èm toi6ei?d a resolution to the legle- 
*o absolutely accurate as a theodolite, ii?turtv 8imilar t0 the one the Toronto 
but Shackloton admits that If Amund- ,y Council has sent that Txnly. 
ren located his porltlon with no * *
possible error than two .or three miles Big Gymnasium for McGill.

isïïss zrr- sstu sr-ssas.®,

buTthere win he no nie^ r °n8‘ uUlliatlon ^ the land recently given
-Pt ^^d^r^rLtiim^IVis* ot* ^ *lT M3C"

^lous that Amuhdeen has conquered j£ proposed to erect eu zis-anl.-geographical South Pole.' Tho g? tnalsum^swlnnlng bath a* *
d ! f f ku 11V t pl 's! 011 w!th0ut 1 srand stand to accommoilate .8000

, airricuity, in splendid weather and In 
record time.

Ladies* Spring 
Apparel

Ladies’ Spring Suits,
$10.50 op

Ladies’ Spring Coa x, 
M).50 up

Dresses, - - $7.50 up
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Misses’ sad Cblldrea’s 
Dresses, Hoots, Shoes, 

eed MIIllBery.

Tjn jure
i

■ of
i

#d „8truck bottom wit] 
i»lf—?nd partially re Np URf/Clenl,y' at least, 

laborer* at !
ore "m0 lîle Wltter e»'d 

Ry that time ho c

%a
STORE OPEN EVENINGS :

iD. MORRISONÏ ytZ!l,b ex.trcme difficult

-Ssb'” t

jsnew i
peo-1

pie and new dormitories, and to trj I 
out a new soccer football grounds. The I 
whole scheme is expected to cost in * ' 

about the neighborhood of $260,000.

/
Toronto's Largest Credit Clothing HouseJ

/*
If. 318 QUEEN STREET WEST•vrtAmundsen's Speedy Trip.

•The meet remarkable thing
■V ♦nTHE CALL Ol THE PEOPLE.

j Y. World.;i.l a t.
OWl

I

„„ , covered 
tracings.T

!>
/

r J ■. t;

mm

New Lines For 
Men

Spring Suits, flOJM

Sprtsg Overcoats, Si 0.60 up.

Men's Hats, Boots and 
Shoes

Boy* Suits, SSM up.

Custom Tailoring
Special term» arranged.
I.eave your order now aad 
pay small deposit.
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! REW ARBITRATION TDER 
TO STOP LABOR WOOS

Roller Skates | HOW PACKABB SIX
^^™^|i|i'ilS DEVELOPEDGIVEN >i.

!

Three Courts Proposed by Miss 
Blrnum, Whose Mission Is 

to Bring Peace.

Away\ r Famous Car is the Product of Much 
Hard Thought and Investiga-

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPWhat bey and girl would m 
have a pair of these dandy skate. r'KBE 
"rtey are new and up-to-date, a very 
strong and good looking extenalor 
skate. Beat rubber cushions, and will 
tnm in a 3 inch circle. Extend from 
7\i to lOJf inches.
Now ybu can get a pair of these 
beautiful skates easy enotigk Simply 
write - u* to send you $3.50 worth 01 
our Special Easter and Assorted 
Post Cards without cost to you, se, 
them to your friends at 6 for 10 centa- 
we will trust you with the cards and 
thé money until all are sold—-then re
turn the money to its and we will 
promptly send you the skates.
A number of your friends will be bar
ing Easter Cards. Ask them to buy 
from you. These cards sell themselves 
—everybody li'-es them—you only 
have to show them and they will pick 
cut the ones they want. It’s easy 
enough and you get your tine new pair 
of skates for nothing. If you would 
like to see these easy selling Post Cards 
first, send us your name and 5 cents 
and we will send you a 10c. package 
containing6 lovely cards.

<e tv
tion. ,• V

Tall and graceful, full of force and 
eagnetlsm, the power that comes from 
au assured social position, and the cour- 

I gge born of long successful fighting In 
the cause o{ the working woman. Mias 
Gertrude Barnum la an Ideal represen
tative of the leisure woman who la 
prepared to share In the struggles of 
the woman who must go Into the world 
and work for bread, not only for her
self, but too often for others dependent 
on her. She, /and every woman who 
touches the lives of working women, 
know the Insidious temptations, the' 
constant danger that awaits the pretty 
or the underpaid woman. How often, 
even work Itself seems to depend on 
yielding to the importunities of the 
foreman? The working woman, It she 
stands alone. Is in a most defenceless 
post don, and deserves all the sympathy 
and support of every woman who Is 
sheltered In a home.

Miss Barnum has been traveling In 
the State of Ohio, Interesting the con
sumers lti supporting shops and fac
tories which have accepted th# new 
method of arbitration In dealing with 
their employes. With Miss Barnum

"I wonder if the public realizes what 
It means to have placed over one thou- 
sanu Packard ‘Six’ cars In the hands 
of purchasers since the opening of the 
19U season,” said Air. Kennedy, the 
Packard dealer In Toronto. "In seven 
months purchasers have Invested more 
than five million.dollars In this one mo
dal. This record, as applied to a high 
grade 'six’ In tho first year of Its ap
pearance. has never been approached In 
this country or in Europe.

’’When we started in to sell the Pack
ard ‘Six’ we sold It on Packard repu
tation. AVe had been twelve years 
building up that reputation, and the 
public understood pretty well tkat we. 
wouldn’t offer a car until we knew it 
was right. As a matter of fact the. 
‘Six’ Is based on knowledge of the six- 
cylinder art in its highest development 
on two continents.

“When the Packard Motor Car Com
pany decided to build ‘Sixes’ it bought 
tho best examples It could find in Ger
many, England; France and the United 
States. And It designed at least a half 
dozen models before adopting the one I

•.Æ88Æ—
1«* of testing whlch_ penetrated the Overland Merchandise Co. . Koàky Mountains and covered some of 

Dept, ft, Toronto. thé Worst roads In the United States. 1
And yet we were hardly prepared for 
the sweeping verdict that followed.

I ' Fast Getaway.
I "The Packard ‘Six’ has the fastest 
getaway of any car now on the mar
ket From a standing start It will de
velop a speed of sixty miles an hour In 
thirty seconds. Jump Into a car with 
me and I’ll prove It to you.

I ,‘Tte amazing power, whether run- 
!nln* fast or throttled down. Is devel
oped without noise. It maintains its 
position as the smoothest running and 
easiest riding car even at the dizzy- 
speed of eeventy miles an hour. The 
motor Is rated at 48. but the actual 
horse-power as shown by brake test Is 
"*■ This Is brought about by the su 

“The Oxypathor means rapid re- perlorlty of Packard design. We have 
covery’’—this la a broad statement, but tr,ed out nearly every known make of
nevertheless It applies to a great num- and "fe hivo
. - .. . never found one that approached the
ber of our diseases and ailments. The Packard carburetor In flexibility, or to 
Oxypathor Is a cleverly Improved de- tb® output of power that It makes pos- 
vtce that transmits to our bodies when An explanation of the efficiency

,h. „,Un»
stant flow of that live producing ne- size of the Intake header and Intake 
ceaelty, viz., oxygen. ,Hlze °* the exhaust and

It substitutes the need for drugs and adjuaTiéS, fit o?1 the* «a'nk'^.toltt 

other medicines and fills the blood with bearings and pistons, a three-point aup- 
tbat natural, life giving, tiesue-bulldtog and a proper lubrication. . | 
element necessary for good hea.th and PaTkard*0’^0 V*!

freedom from disease. The Ontario large clearance between the springs 
Oxypathor Co. of 701 Yongc-street, of a.ndJ’ronit wheels, affording a most de- 
which Mr. Jerome P. C*wen Is general i to*^dlus. The tour- 
manager, reports a large sale of the e.gc,„’ ^ “ rfhee,haa1 ?f 133 ,nch"
Oxypathor and la In receipt of many fortv*foi.rfrL,Lm arou",d *" a street 
complimentary recommendations from iclPlsr»! f«î Wide, making It the oas-

everybody sees that this Is practically ^turL Wh° b*'"* w,tnes8cd lts Iborofare F * *“ a cr0wdcd
and ad- ^eclally p~fu. In young fam-

win benheld'kbuï wh«hny “'T Ti ac
tivés-can W S représenta- monstrates beyond a doubt Its power to
; rt?n, ala iL , **, or not the.)resist and overthrow disease,

important deed has -been done and we
do not’know in the least what -may be I 
the oulçome.of it. Things cannot remain i 
as they were. Will tnere bè a great ' 
turning toward our faith? Will there bo 
a combined movement against us by 
) religions and the forces uf
e\ll. Who knows? There. Is one thing 
certain that is that we missionaries 
reed "the most earnest intercessions 
jou can give us that we may bo grant
ed wisdom and power to deal with toe 
new situation.

4ih Week of the Gigantic

Auction Sale
■=y

s

>

)

Commencing Next 
Monday, March 11th

rj-will start the Unreserved Auction Sale of the entire 
valuable stock of

Oriental Brassware .•>.•* : ■.

THE OXYPATHOR 
A PUBLIC BENEFIT

travels a young girl, who started to 
'work in factories at 18 years of age. 

I Miss Emily Krlal has had all the bit
ter experiences, and can tell of the In
justices and hardships, while Miss 
Barnum tells of constructive measures 
which will prevent the repetition of 
hardships in future. They speak be
fore trades unions, woman’s associa
tions, socialist»’ clubs, church societies, 
and suffrage organization, wherever 
they can find a body of people willing 
to listen, and they tell of a successful 
experiment In substituting co-opera
tion for strife. A plan of arbitration, 
which was tried In the State of New 
York, and at the end of a year both 
< mployes and employers held a banquet 
to express their delight at a plan which 

k meant satisfaction to both parties.
The arbitration system 

several courts, 
employes, elected 
and recognized 
turers, deals with individual grlev- 

I ancee. In a large majority of cases 
•the wider experience of the, court is 
able to satisfactorily remove the per- 

! tonal grievances, and restore a spirit 
of content. Any general cause'of dis
satisfaction to which a maJOr/ty of 

, employes wish to give expression is 
tarried to a higher court, on which the 
manufacturer is represented. Should 
the dispute fafif to, he settled within the 
limits of its own business, there Is a 
final court of appeal, on which there 
1s one representative of the manufac- 

[ turers. one of labor, and a third ap- 
l pointed by the two. So successful has 

F~ this method beep 1n the State of .New 
York that after a year and a half of 
peace’and good will, "in which both em- 

â Ployers and employes were glad to 
:•-■ Press appreciation of the advantages 

a to both sides, an effort is being made to 
..i prend It.

The plan has the

Carved and Inlaid Egyptian Tabourets, Arm Chairs, Tables, 
Screens, Brass Tea Trays, Candelabra», Umbrella Stands, and 
a large number of all sorts of other Oriental Art Ooods, Which 
has taken years to collect from various Eastern Art Centres. r

A Method of Infusing the Body 
With Ox>gen.

Although the main feature of next week Vsale will be the 
Brassware and other Art Goods, a large number of -

MISS GERTRUDE BARNUM AND MISS KRIÀJL THE COMMITTEE IN 
OHIO WHO ARE INTERESTING THE CONSUMERS IN THE PROTO- 
OOL ARBITRATION AGREEMENT. fine Oriental Rngs

will be as well offered at intervals during the sale. *

Parties from other cities ant? those desiring to purchase 
artistic wedding presents should take advantage of this

Japanese Government to 
Restore Shinto Shrines

I

calls for 
the first one of 

by employe* 
by the msnufac-

.rare
opportunity, as every article will be sold absolutely without 
reserve. i.After Forty Years of Indifference Authorities 

Issue Order for All Children to Pay Rev
erence to Shinto Gods—Christians 

Discriminated Against.

■L.

Sale at the Art Rooms of

Courian, Babayan & Co lu
• . u*.

The true significance of the recent de
claration by the Japanese Govern
ment to call a conference to advance 
the çstises of Shintoism, Buddhism 
and ClwIstlonlLy is outlined In a let
ter just receive-d from the Revereh d 
C. H'. Shortt, a missionary of the 
Church of England a,t TaKita, 
Echlgo, Japan:

40-44 KING STREET EAST
Sale Commencing at 2.30 p.m. Sharp Each Day.

* ____ e
OHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00, 

Auctioneers.

ÿ
; iBees of the Road,

“The title, ’Boss of the Road,* was 
first suggested by Its almost uncanny 
Pull on the bills. This holds *ood whè- 
tber rushing the incline or settling 
down to a àtèady grind on second or 
even first speed. The Packard car 
was the first to reach the summit of 
the famous Stolvlo pass without boil-

I

Beats Reserved for Ladies.
ex- SEEDLING TREES FREE

Department of Forestry will Dlstrl- .
v— 2ft-**:-* ssSttiSfesr "tS1® - “** •—* !IM,d„ , ,.„K nrur

fural College, should bo of Interest to present disc tvw 1 with ti?*°ur enabled to run our rhops all winter a.nd surplus Is used In wavs of°mutünl 
farmers and estate owners. It explains and .he th.the.£lutch ?Sl with a normal force of over five thou- benefit £ V
the co-operative system of the province I ment of letting y^^V^slto oHtoc. , That !? ?hy, our, cara ,have «hall pas, out of toe assàclat toî’î
to assist farmers In Improving their pedal. I defy any^é to trv h«? .t,m? the T?1?,1}®*1 «econâ-hanfi value of _any ha„d* and stockholders shall recetvZ
2°^e^U£rZ,,rtLrto A G.rm.„ Garden Clty^ Its Peop...

fo? r^o'- “Heiler 1 'to T'r toft f .
<l.«'eTur' muStJ>ny 'he express charges tor car. It Isn’t too much when you P ty °Vh,î flu.tlire ""0î e®nt.. the amortization of one pen
fotm the nurseries at William», NtW-j arc getting all that vpu pav for In lo/wUI”*" ,,Vf’ not of the value of thé land, the Im-
Tblk County, f.s well na dp all tho known and tested value. It Isn’t too f,or h,,n®hlf alone, but all for an- pruvemenl# and hulldl.ig on It.
actual work In connection with tho much when all cars are sold at the ^ titaAea ,an articlefhc rents for the smaller houses
planting and caring for of the young published price, and when every pur- l, raf^’amn fFebruary on Hellcrau, cced 8150 a year. Hnllorau has a,

jchaser I. treated exactly allke We aU "l ^ty r° ‘he Kuturc, by Eva Elise "Self-Government. Assoclatiom.’’ com-
All the material sent out Is for forest I to a permanent business, and we hav* i f” ®au'\ H«Herau ,e a gard*n cfty posed of all the members of the -co-op-

jdantatlons only, and none of It Is sult-~|made the price of our goods as low as it : 2®ar,iD^ea<T5in’iC^r!nuny’_ilîUcht,after, ltl® f'rat've association and Garden City
able for ornamental purposes. Tho! can be made, and permit us to stay In i J'hgllsb model, Letchworth. it Is plan- Association, “who elect two represen- 

eJi. t0 be d*»*rtouted Include business. With our Packard organisa- I and mana8ed by a political econ- tatlve bodies, a board of managers to 
White Pine, Scotch Pine, White Cedar, tton, and a factory covering thirty- amlste a .man. , praci ctl, buslJ1®[se do the work and a board of directors 
5la;^_.WaInut’ fiuttprnut, Chestnut, «even acres of floor space, we are to ! ï6"**' an<1 ûr^,hltt,cte and aJ2ls.t^f l,ie to see that It Is done." It is even 
Red Oak, Catalpa, Black locust. White a p“,*‘on *° bulld cars right, and we ' f,«aV,ÎT^wtUd® hav® contrtbuted to proposed to have an art commission to 
Asb> ®uRar Maple, Soft or White Maple do build them Just as well as we know ' uiîd n*' v . enAA , see that everything sold to the shone,
and F.liti. . how. As far as quality of material I T«here are about 2000 people now but ^ well as the Rhone thsmsaivM iV*

cIreuIar 00,1 be ha<5 by writing and workmanship are concerned, we f?°m î°Lf0,000, haf a the side and out, Is in good taste, and, says
the Forestry Department at Guelph. autômShTÛthHt “£® juBt,aa *ood M a" critlo^s061?^ oémêr^ofthe tounder' Karl Schmidt, “this com-

--------------• automobile can be made. That tells , The owner of this craft- mission Is going to have authority to
work factory, who has developed from t„,i,t on beautv in evfli-vfhir,. L “ 
toe carpenter’s bench. Is the founder of signboards to women's
™Üratlon “a ’er ® ^ Th® factory Hellerau l, “ducted

* This man' hse express^! bl| belief tfo.e!ché‘o",0r'-|Sr*^;. ^fopkJSnS®
that “a man is the sum of all his con- elect delegates to a parliament that 
ceptlons and that as such, he 1. the re- confers regu^riy with the manager. A 
flection of his environment" and he be- spirit of comradeship Is evident save 
Ueves that work done to pleasant sur- tho writer of this Garden City of Hell- 
roundings and under hygienic condl- The workers are conscientious and 
Lions, “will Invariably show In the fin- erau. *’ nd
ished product” He believes further — ■ 
that men will learn to love good and 
beautiful things. If they have the 
chance always to see them. "In busl-, 
ness. In finance. In literature, in edu-i 
cation and science,” he says, "even - In 
the courts, men are trying to live ahead 
of their times, to break away from use
less traditions In order to meet the1
needs of the present state of civillza- No t.'.ora Humiliation* the Wonderful tion. We. here in Hellerau. also be- 8tua£,® Caltium Wafer,
Uevc In casting off the trappings of. the!. PImHe! U
other centuries and living .entirely in! . A,ter P|mples, Boms and
our own. In the houses we build andf akln Eruptions,
the furniture we make, we imitate1 Tpla, 4 fl

f nothing: we merely utilize such historl- 1 vr1 Package sent Free to Prove 1$.
1 cal forms as wé deem beautiful and ,, „“neeu.,_tur ‘'n>'on' to gu about, any
I applicable to the needs of tb-day.” This , a ta'v ,ovevcd wlth Plm-

man laughs at American, who buy up ..Wtfhts, eruptions, blackheads, 
trunks full of “ugly little things" at ftr,d diver-spots. These, are all due. to tabulou. prlces, “oîély b^u.é they £\ ,n I’lo'-A Cleanse too
oU\.” | thoroughly and th* blemishes
of™* : " Stuart's-Calcium Wafers
over to a ‘ ar° '"“'nded to nc.-onipllsh and do nr- '
assûcéatlnn^ïaZüea I1 Thja, Coinjoish. Their principal ingredient
association p'ab“®d hellerau in accord- ; |8 Calcium Sulphide, the quickest and

1 hnilitlno-^-oOfh ld®**of city j roost thorough HuOd cleanser known.
”in4'ng roads frequent These wonderful littk- wafer, «et 

Irregular open spaces, many three-sid-] right Into the blood, and destroy erup-
p.h?°rnare ,10.. 8 Xe ot* ot' Joott! arLd j tlW substances present lu il. in simo 
light and air. . A co-operative build- j cases a few days Is sufficient to.make 
lnF aad 1<?an a*aociaUon was formed for. a marked improvement And when the 
erecting houses. The Land Insurance blood is pure ihe whole svstem is * 
Company of Saxony took first mort- hundred per cert, la tter 
gage for three and one-third per cent. Derît fret any longer about those 
would be making trls o«ne of the best blackheads. pimples, 
with an amortization of one per cent, eczema, spots or skin eruption*- the»- 
The object of these companies is to all gp and ’go qiflck’* If vou use Stuart's

• prevent land speculation. Inflation of Cuk-lum WoferV
; land values and accumulation of the You car: hate a trial nacVpgo of 
: «neamed Incrément by ildlvlluads. Stuart's Calcium Mbrfcrs ’«imply i~
I Each member of the co-cperatlve com- sending your nemo end address to *• 

pany pays K'l a share at four per cent, A. Stuart On.. ’?.* Stuart Mdg .vir- 
■ and this entitles hfnr to become a ten- shall, Mich. Then, when -ou hav , 
ant In one of the house,. No man rroved titelf vpjuc. y u < aii • get tho 
can have more than 100 shares Stoçk teguhir-gizo package for 50 cents at 
finds ready buyers. The association any drug store.

"You may have noticed In some of 
nr t ,.. .. endorsatlon the newspapers allusions to a certain

.ot Lyman. Abbott.- Jane Addams, move on the part of the home offi-e
*”t worL™ LhoUallys,Pr0n,.u- with resnrd to religion in Japan. I wish
year’s suéc^afni /l!L ih® 1 couId en&blc y(1« really to under-
lirecr ^.mmUtoL t.ot?ned, a «tand what n eans and what may tie
fionfto léTbefor« Pr«m»8îrw'«reéu' the dutcdfe. I of it. ho event itself 
necessitv of Tfft. t,h<î must appear irifling enough viewed by
to^missto£f“tô^ tooni™-’..lnduBtrla Itself, but when one realizes the back-
-■ondltlonTof to^ri'n'olTr10prih„ec.gpa,Cto.' i n^^efalft^

! ®,rong' ln i "*lf H ^ meS“thlm 

induMrics Into the nlL 1"he announcement In January that
which have hee^ tried for mainlining *b« authorities ha\e become co.U lncod 
mutually ralUfactory relations between \h'1, '"7™V1"*'0' * °” 8 n.‘’'
employer and employes, and for avoid- ' nTiitorn/hm mî 8.n.ve th- 1
Ing a,nd adjusting trades disputes.” A /l «toratlon and that they wish
plan which has worked so successfully i<a,.o^rasSeft ,bat to) porta nee and to 
»nd been so portentous of results cer- fhiV^H <h® yauet, ot rc s °n' Wlth 
tolnly deserves the attention of toe 1 *h!s, end ln Y1^, th,Y suggest that a 
Canadian people, especially of women c!ï,n^eî?r':C nt flb,nto11’1. Buddhist and 
who arc Interested In securing good Christian representatives should be
conditions for working women. Miss ,‘be. "car future- Now,, as t MOOSE JAW. Sask., March 9 -The
Barnum will tell of this new method ,„u;^„,8ald’ >hla ma>' appear quite un- community 1» highly excited by 
of arbitration as tt affects women work- I -mP°rtnnt to one who does not quite forcement of the y
ers at the Equal Franchise League on 1 understand the situation here but to here. / V Ï
Monday. 3 o’clock, to the Margaret ‘me whb knows People, to one who I A young couple who had been mar- 
Laton Hall. The members of the t le rec*nt history of Japan and rled/6y an Anglican minister wère
league recognizes that they cannot ask tbe t<,rce*- religious and untl-rellgious celled on by a Catholic priest The 

•fer Political democracy unless they at wurk he.re 11 means a va»t deal. I wife, who was a Catholic, he addressed 
couple with It a demand for industrial cabnot\,Bnd nBed not attempt to de- as “Miss” and assured her -ehewa« 
democracy, and that they may be able <7,be al1 tbis, hut lot me remind you not married. She was to such aeonv 
to make their demands successfully tbat lmV* 18711 our faith had not been that the ceremony according to th,» 
Jhey Invite every woman Interested ln i tolerated ut all for 250 years. Since Catholic Church 
local conditions, as they affect working tben all religions have been permitted formed, 
women, to hear Miss Barnum. Every <wlth a recent exception). Nino-tenths 
ohe Is Invited. ! of the people have always been Shintu-

, lets and Buddists as well for the na-
The dangerous “Portuguese ture of the original cult of japan t,1

such that It ccn be held together with 
other creeds. There are about forty

One of the most dangerous, hut nt ihe minion Buddhists of ell kinds, three Men's CIasa of Broadway Tabernacle, 
same time interesting of marine ani- td lbe sects being still earnest and College and Spadlna-avenue, Sunday 
nais Is the "Portuguese man-of-war.” acllve- Ied b-v an enormous lrody of afternoon 3 o m 
This small creatu.re conceals undm- its Pr,e8t8- The Christians, all told, are a ’ , P' ,
attractive exterior an armament that l°ng way yet from reaching a quarter of lhc special speaker will be Dr. 
is capable of overpowering a foe of'a a lnllllon- largely Ic-d still by foreigners. Struthers, who will speak on the *u.b- 
thousand times Us size It is described i T “:y that the religions have been igi ject of “Man, Know Thyself.” 
by u writer to Harper's Weekly ua •. nor,'d b>'- tIle government "with recent ... y ,
Veritable fair- shin with sali ÎL. .. = , 1 ’ exception” and by that I mean that last All creeds and classes welcomed.
be elevated biOowcrcd jtnd •:»..» ,.nr. year the government issued orders for _ . _ . ~ T -----------
throw out a dredge or haul it in j the restoration of the Shinto Hhrlr.es PortY ^ood Square Pianos

If one hut touch the pfirple t-nt iclox ' 9nd ■impelled all school rhildren to do Thl« w«k From $40 to $85. 
of this animal a realizing sense of Its r»verenee In those places of worship. Mason & Klsch, l,td., 230 Ycnge-st..

•1 Power Is at once experience!' Thu thus cuiisli:g much anxiety amongst opposite rfhuter-street, arc offering
Anger stings as If nordlos had. be»»n ' U,e Chrlstlar,s- * some exceptional bargains in rebuilt
thrust Into It. and when tht tentacles Bearing all this lit mind, and rc- | E<1«
ero placed upon a spot where the flesh ,. «umbering ns well the very great Viiiai” . X. tde, f rt ',flCK:r their 
1* sensitive the paid can only be com- | '‘ eight which official orders and even a,„L-„„® ft01! devo,ed to the : 
pared to that pixiduce-J by melted lead : suggestions carry in this empire, try ',in? „ch,cf've ln8triJments.
or holing oil. to realize bow greatly a declaration n “ be,en VHre,îuU !

One scientist nearly lost his life in : that) tho government wishes now to eV min inn ' Alt’ a?d.,cX are n excel,er!t 1.
. •« engagement with the little craft, advance the cause of Shintoism, Bud- must be d,-" "» ®duar®,!

The man had a habit of swimmigg on dhirm and Christianity must affect the ro,m, rf.T n‘:v ^ dt once lo make ! ' 
: bis side, an unfortunate habit in tills People. The authorities have uuthoriz- Terme will ,»0 i !

fuse, inasmuch ns his view to the rlg’it td the statement that as ” ’Rhlntoisrn’ pure,baser rranged to ult every |!
wuü ohslractod when one day he swiuu a,;d ‘Buddhism’ have long had a recog- 
oyer the tentacles of a large "man-of- n,ztd place as religions of the Japanese,
■war.” Hf; was in About s*3ven feet, of Christianity should be accorded a iNomlRauong In British Columbia,
water, and too erntaut immediately similar place.” In order to advançe VANCcUVKR, B. C.. March 9.__Hon.
gave the swimmer such a shock that he religion as necessary to the people they W. J. Bowser, H. H. Watson. Dr. Mc- 
almoet lost the power of motion and do this but everybody knows that the Gulre, C. E. Tisdale and A. H. B. Me- 
•ahk- \ fwo old faiths need no backing from Gowan havie been renominated as Van-

As he struck bottom with his feet he anY governnient and that they ha-e couver’o representatives In the legls- 
puehed up and partially re covered him- done their utmost long ago and so la ture at the Conservative convention 
sell—sufficiently, at least, to tall for last night. The Liberals of the city
help. Some laborers at work nearby - - ---------------------------- ----_u------- will make their nominations on Mon-
*prang Into toe water a-id carried htoi ~~~ " day. John Oliver, former Liberal
chore. ByTHmt time he could breathe ! leader, has been named in Delta,
only with extreme difficulty, this belt:g 
• ne most serious symptom. The purple. |

. v11,”* W88 «craped from the skin with 
, killvc'8 and razors hut it seemed Mo 
} have sunk Into the flesh. For six or 
j seven months afterward he could very 
! jrad,,Y have passed for a tattooed man 
• iii enllre middle and lower portion of 
.. j>'S body being coverod with 

lancffui tracings.

pf

Priest Addresses
Bride as ^Miss^

i.now The '
never ex-Cathollo Clergy Caused Much Distress 

In Bridal Circle Oxer 
Ne Temere Decree.

V

an en- 
ne temere decree

hurriedly per-was

Trained
Nurses

IMAN KNOW THY8ELF.
i.
j -V >■A mass meeting for men only will 

be held under the auspices of the Adult
P.MAN-OF WAR". #

Get Good Pimples? No
Salaries They’ve All Cone !

own feel* that "he ought to ba earning her
natural »E»/ih u,d rec°gtoxe that Trained Nureing Is her 
2îma time ft u“*n “ le womaD’8 work- and »t the

Profitable, Pleasant, and Refined Employment
i>e'on?e<lnIthI*tf.^rS. brought to contact with the finest 
Trained hlest J}ome*’ and the -calling of' a
tverv enArt » one which should -sprfal strongly to mak m /^re m n? ° ' Nur8** aro wellÇ>4S. most of them • 
“. oMir;;:: », tradVxpcrtem;ea/rus,neas men in 

A;chooi Where « no r ou jh Teaching Makes 
Nureing t-asy to Learn

suo!nlv<1h^re™,S,C5<>01 Nursirg was organized to help 
ÛnPrPwork I.*nÜ?tndeîîan5 for nurses all over Canada^ 
enr.W.J, U not “onftoed to Toronto. Cur corrtspond- 
wh«r. nf'fIP J?akf* 11 P°salble tor women to tialn any- 
^r.s.n," tha Dora toon, without leaving their homes, or 
nlatn toym ent' °ur Instructions by mall are so
Hait.» tliV Anyone can understand them. Qualified spe- 
cm.rîl t.* *2 charg«, of every department. Th- whole 
»hïrm«may b* co,r*P,at*<l In a few months instead of 
taf« w/ Jfearg 0 f hard drudgery :equirtd at bospt- 
strurtt^ g*ve every student personal attention and In- 

”y lette r> and answer every inquiry carefully 
Ibssod t 0P .the explanation* contained In the

CLASS WORK DAILY. JOIN AT ANY TIME.

limit. Diplomas Granted to Graduates. Those 
I.Yir* ,n.Ahe c,ty can nttend our regular course of lec- 
turee without extra charge Write us for particulars 
You can start any time.

on Sale !

I

11

regular

belli, tetter.

For Separate Schools.
MONTREAL, March 9.—The direct

ors of the St. Jean Baptiste Aseocia- 
! tion have passer! a resolution, which 
’ will be forwarded to the Borden gov
ernment. that the rights and privileges 
of the minority to Keexvatln. existing 
prior to-Its annexation to Manitoba be 
safeguarded.

Red-Cross School of Nursing
3c8 Queen Sï. West, Toronto

V •-fl
!

the must

fc <S

4.
ifSr

FREE !

As a special Introductory offer we 
will tend a beautiful hand painted 
view of Niagara Falls with each loc 
package containing 10' Easter Em
bossed Post Cards. Send 10c to-day. 
Overland .Merchandise Co„ Dept. S3, 

Toronto.
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■ Church was on Wednesday afternoon
■ the scene of a very pretty and exceed* 

ln*ly Interesting wedding, when Mies 
Winifred, younger daughter of the lato ; 
J. j. Gormutly, K. C, waa united 
in marriage to Mr. William Davidson 
Bi win of Riga, Russia, son of the late ! 
Thomas

Society at the Capltalj'
.........* ;

II ■ 1
“A new virtuoso of the fine old type who respects the ingtru- I 

ment upon which he plays, and reverences the 
music which he interprets.”

Opening of O. S. A.jV

Wilhelm Bachaus"Next to clothes be
ing fine, they should be 
well made, and worn
easily."

Murray-Kay, Limited I A large crowd was present at the 
public library building on Friday night 
tor the opening of the fortieth exhibi
tion of the Ontario Society of Artists.
His honor the Lieutenant-governor per
formed thè opening ceremonies, and Mr.
Wyly Grier also made 
Prtate speech. Lady Gibson, Miss Eu
genia Gibson, and Major Shanly accom
panied his honor. Lady Gibson In a 
handsome Jet gown, and Miss Gibson 
In deep green velvet The guests, num- I 

i berlng several hundred, were received 
"by Mr. and Mrs. Wyly Grier and Mr. I 

C. W. Jeffreys, Mrs. Grier looking 
pretty in pale blue satin veiled with j 

| white lace .and carrying freeziaa Thé 
three sketches by Princess Patricia were 
greatly admired. Among those present 
were: Mrs. Joseph Macdougall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louden, Mr. and Mrs. Dill- 
worth. Mr. and Mrs. McGIlllvray 
Knowles, Dr. Helen MacMurchy. Miss 
Marjorie MacMurchy, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kerr,
Miss Estelle M. Kerr, Mr. John Rus
sell, Mies Streatfleld, Rev. Donald Fras
er ana Miss Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lee, Miss Mackellar, Mrs. Dill Calvin,
Mr. J. W. L. Forster, Mrs. and Miss 
Cross, Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie, Miss 
Mackenzie,. Mr. Lawren Harris. Mrs.
J E. Eili.it, M-ss Frou 1 .err.ee,.lier.
Miss Arnold!, Mr. Paul Hahn, Mr. Alan 
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graeett,

I Miss Grasett, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leathes, Miss Lowther, Mr. 
and Mrs. Llewellyn Jones, Mrs. Sey
mour Corley, Coionel and Mrs. Camp
bell Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. Eustace 
Smith, Mr. and Miss Grieg, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ogden Jones, Miss Dickson, Dr. 

i 8r'° Mrs. Eaton, Mr. LeMesurier, Ml as 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Dlgnam, Mrs. and 
Miss Allan Cassels, Mr. arid Mrs. Fair- 
weather, Miss Wldder, Miss Morphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Strickland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kennln, Mr. and Mrs.
Fane Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Small,
Miss Wood, Mrs., Hard (New York),
Mr. and Miss Burrowes, the Misses 
Hagarty. Mrs. Fraser Lefroy, Mrs. Don
ald (Scotland), Miss Nordhelmer, Misa 
Macoonald (Goderich), and others.

Without any epoch-making canvas 
the fortieth annual exhibition of the 
Ontario Society of Artists reaches a 
nlgti average of excellence. After all, 
this popular demand, at least as voiced 
"S “le conve°tlonal reviewer, for some
thing entirely new and revolutionary 
every year presses rather hardly on 
the votaries of the brush and pehcil.
No one expects that every year not 
one but many wlelders of the quill 
■will write and print poems and dramas 
eurpaseing any previous achievement, 
ret it appears to be a settled convic
tion thht at each succeeding exhibition 
of painting there must be a great, out- 
slanding, record-breaking .work that 

,wlll at once place the country of Its 
origin In the forefront of the artistic 
world.

, Without further expatiating on this
SCHOOL SUPPLY BUILDING. curious demand, which finds other ex- -

. ---------- pression in the persistent call for the Limitas
The city architect’s office have Issued immediate production of a Canadian ei U\n<r 6* Wam*

a building permit to the pound of edu- school of painting, It can be eald with ",n8 *6St
cation to erect a two-storey school eup confidence that Canada lias no reason *’ Toronto, Can.
ply building on Spedilna-crescent near n?ed’ but every reason to be
Riur.°elil-street. The structure will cost standing In the field FRANK BURTON. Men’s
*10 000 me structure wfll cost of art This Is a century-speaking Tailor, Managing Director. _________

! iron} its present appearance—which , , CTT . , I This school, founded by Dr. Rachael
F. R. Oowan has been granted a per- marks the ebb of the creative period of ïf» fonnorly of I fimythe, Is to supply well trained

mit to erect a two-storey warehouse on ‘he Victorian era. But that 1* no cause Dlrtctet ot Cat- I „ ..
Gerrard-etreet, near Sackvllle-atreet for despondence or Justification of a t,n* Deps I w6°. Afford the
Tho huUding, which will be of solid ^®Preclafory spirit. Much profit and I uatea hospital grnd-

- The bishop arrived from Washington brlok- will cost $12,000. delight can be found In the minor “ , J .f1®? 8X6 not
» o„ Friday ». ,dd,..„d —------------------ ---- 'ZEff ££■........................... SSILST?” 'SOS? *tu2Z

a large meeting at Canadian Foresters’ Th« PUnola Plano Develops Musical of humanity than arc the supreme «- Princes* Patricia of Connaught, one of end caees require care
Hall. On Sunday morning he speaks at Taste In Children, ponenta of Its heights and depths. an "Old Mill,” No. îR and the X™ nd nursing, and often women are

- St. Simon’s Church, In the afternoon at An Parents want their children to +1*?rtï?tt,|£e1 '■ 8tron« In this exhibl- views In Sweden. They show a cul- ÎÎ'VW t?» m P611*01
the Church of the Redeemer at a lav- have eome acquaintance with good E' Wyly °rier Is well represent- tlvated. artistic sense and real appre- i m*,00 p?r week-
men’s missionary meeting for men only, music. Taking piano lessons Is a good his appreciation *of individuality,V^l's -whVœnsIderablT1 ro^mand ““'tech? | abeolutely lgnoran® ‘of -stertîtoatton3,1^ Sts PCttrîCk’8 OAHISYSII

and In the evening at the Canadian way’ but how ab°ut those children p??veiL<>f characterization, his admlr- nlcaI requirements. Frederick Victor *?valld cooking. I» it not better for RffAwnAV uinmr , 0.,
Club, be will speak on the colonial ad- wil° are ib°rn without talent and have ab,e J^ndllng and richly-toned color, p®01®’ an English artist, exhibits two these„paklent* to have the services of mUHUAY, MARUH 18th .

ir/itoe PhmirofLg lJLr“f.nt offlce lessons from a competent teacter The ' U a typlcal Presentment of a to detail. They will please the ^ere, 8 a wide field to Canada. The ! Lady, And Solid Leather Hand Bag to Gent who b#«t represent!

s£-*vr BS b3ru&ï=rsawa.aa —----------------------------■ - - 19U’ t"elve great compositions stimulate, a love xX baar? the 8ame impress. Th‘ Valley,” decorative nurses at fees ranging from *6.00 to
for music and acts as an Incentive to il.lt'. study of a Lady." is lighter in treatment. Mr. and Mrs. McGill!- *15.00 per week.
music study. w ‘ m, teXr^re‘ ®^ually forceful. In \ra.y Knowles are represented Oy cev- only those to her school that are likely - - . _ ,

Genuine Pianola Piano*, the stehv Canada has a portrait p ske.tche® and paintings, to make good nuraee, and are of the «hLondo” that the
way. Weber. Stock, Stuvvesant and T‘10 ratlks h>8Sh In the quail- tlch a.n<l harmonious in tone, and F. best character. Dr. Smythe Is a there- Jh,yh J**f*J* ecre®t|. the device
Wheelock are obtainable In Toronto e thls branch of art ,t.wf fl"e watercolors. ly trained nurse, and has taken several P°SB b,® to pre$e‘u
only at Mason & Rich. Ltd ’SO Yone-e- appealing at all times. that of the Tall In the Northland" degrees In medicine. She Is the grand- c n^'natograph picture performances In
street, opposite Shy ter-street 5 * Another artist who consistenly pur- ?5p<:c‘a"y charming. Miss Florence daughter of Sir Benjamen Travers. £”y !fh « elther indoors or out. Is to

A cordial welcome await. 8U*S 841 exalted level Is G. A. Reid, G*J4y e extllhlts figure studies of hlgn who was physician to the lete o,™hpv® lts flret Permanent instalment Inwho Is Interested In’ good music to In- pr^nc*Pal contribution Is a large <1.^y*ty and Bell-Smith is also Victoria and daughter of Dr. W H V** Theatre, now known in Lon-
veetlgate this marvelous Instrument ToS?fatp»^e 06P™- "The Coming of the represented. There are many Travers In her school she uses the "moet d°n ae,tbe bom* Klnematacolor. The
the Pianola Piano. instrument, white Men.f The group of red men ?‘her canvae®8 worthy of mention, but approval toxV^Dha Shë^ invention^ will be Installed, It Is said,

, as•wïæïlk; colonel E.srS.S5‘='kækæ

liassrwas 5&*aas CH—CK- bssba i.«strasi£ ] hhLaiLt 7 0 f?elLng a,ld aPPre- The Mlsses Marjorie and Carroll month and to give maasaxe treatment 1̂ fk;veral new regulations as to the run- easily portable lime-light lantern.
5 Reid's* ! ! '8 ,?!, tb,J color’ Mr»- Macdonald of Queen’s Court arranged fîom M cents 10 *2 «ZL r S P‘"g °? mcvlng picture shows, one of "In America, where the daylight pic-

~i La s t b a n or, with Its wealth of on Frlday night at Col. and Mrs. Vaux entitled to full fees, as they are taught ed. The use of the "day and night" men ting with It, and I am sure lt*wiu
* anîi ''"■^rs is most attractive In Chadwick's pretty house. Mrs Chad- ffTJ1,ey hav? : 8creen will solve this difficulty. i be only a matter of time before we
1 |w*S,«3ff^tL‘3K8S wf «-« «r SmA SBJft&ar Tâ ■ ,»AT».t3,” e»rUV«'”S VSSSJSJSPSl.M‘ “

* m note. velvet and gold embroidery and a de- when they pass the final examinations, this new device "mwtns af the vwy Another th^‘ new
» more°orietofl ♦be”*?1’ arUstf none ,s llghlful ovenlng was spent by the ***?1^*1°**' w.h,ch J8 8tnrt the removal of the principal ob- which Is now being considered by Lon-
* „1ln Lauren L. Harris, guests, who included^ Miss Marlon Ar- algned by Phyeldans of Toronto, who Jectlon to the use of the cinematograph don hospitals is the filming of opera-* tr^rVa^^ncT^^ —’ WhltomL BonneU0"^- £ rfW iS^' Sïïî & ^

tions0LmNonsSi^RSf SUa°h tnanscrlp- cageon; Miss Tail, Miss Lorna Murray, the case requires the services of a j of which wasahsorb^d by the «reen. notes on adimcuR^olnT^n su, 
tir " are Alvina wHh 7b ;\'!sa £lare Corron. Mis, Phylll, Ptpon, f^te nurse and they can afford thethe extreme heat generated and the with as much accumcya^lfthe^wZ
da^vn and S;aricbe ?,I,ies’ Miss Olive Macdon- ^ec’ a hospital graduate is sent. Five continual risk of electrical mishaps and ticij were before their very eyes
ac^>ntu^elh1t^ ng Pfde8trlan hut a,d’ Ml88 Loull= Chadwick, Miss Jean I nur8CS ^ registered, and who hold dip- conflagration haver all tended to de- ”   y

, » lion \o -'fT’m " f fes,er' T,ranl’ Mr’ Gl,s Law, Mr. Shanley from General Hospital Training prive the ,«hcots of the graphic lllus- „
È Bull'dine from Mamifacturlng Thompson. Mr. Falkner. Mr. Reginald i School. Teaching staff: Dr. Rachael traitons the cinematograph alone Is Bl0 RSeal Catch.
» mySu, zLor Uhl ' £li" ;’f ! U rar;, -'l1;- Tfclrer- *Mr' Martin. Mr. ' «mythe. Supt.; two medical physicians able to supply to lessons In geography. ARCHANGEL. Russia. March > 
Ï ! the llgtht of SAttinir sun* si I Ma<*enzic ^Pittsburg), of,. J°T?nt0, tect>r?.:, ^raduate nurKC 1?otftn3r» history and animal and Insect An unusually large seal catch is re-
X "In Ward ’’ hA L i N 84; £Ir* Li#[htbourne. . Mr. Gordon Mac- with 18 years of private experience; life of all kinds. Ported fronf the Murman coast 20,000 * 'V S-.AS XSLfS £X5Xr£ “ ÔS.S"i.?œ,EiÆ™My/ “",nc" "»”• » - «-» ■”‘"*« -™““ ,h«™ «■"« «■

j; Harris work Is thruout of quite un- Harold Storms (Hamilton)
* ! «ommon achievement in its originality. «amnion).

: and same atmospHere is thrown
* vound No. 82, "Deserted Barns in the 
g Laurentlans," the veritable
* solitude and remoteness.
2i Maurice Cullen has in No. 34 a brll-
* Bant impression of Venice—that 

Cs-bele crowned with towers. Its marbl. 
palaces are strongly contrasted and 
thrown back by the dark red sails of

* th?< feluccas ,n the foreground. An
* j S,rtl*î- vel!y *eI! represented Is James 
2 law-.' Macdonald, whose "Morning
2 i -No; 12I’ has h®6" Purchased

=?Hvile Gntarlo Government. It Is a 
striking study of a snow-covered hill, 
upon whose slopes are cast the shad-

, r*. nnseen trees. Anotiier work
also taken by the government Is J W | ^.ty:? "f'8h‘ng Boats .nthcNorto 

2 Sf8, No. 10. full of the stirring notes 2 of a s.ormv day, with the sea surf 
> 2 b ow-ing shoreward and tije wet sails

2 gleaming against the dark of the sky.
* ~ le1,£°Y|r"rnent Jlaa al«o acquired No.
-> 51- ’OoM Grey Sea." a powerful sea

scape by Robert F. Gagen, full of 
tion and splendidly painted.

Considerable Interest will no doubt 
be taken in the four exhibits made by

—Chesterfield.

!fï yi Ik
;iMil Mil*H Choir Oei•VA lady who wears an 

Ahlgren costume feels 

perfectly at ease, know
ing that her appear

ance is beyond criti
cism.

»e choir of College- 
Aeh are giving a o 
k March 14. «eel< 
b- artists: Mies 
gFenton. Misa Am 

Amos Buehell, Ou 
jAuguetlne Arlld 

• • •

Mia very appro-ifS II

!l T l'
Erwin- of Ballymena, ; ■ 

Ireland, and of Mrs. Erwin of Durban. ■ 
South Africa. The church wae beaut!- il 
fully decorated with Madonna lilies,-| 
palms and ferns add the Ven. Arch
deacon Bogert performed the ceremony. 
ne-UB araoMU bride, who has Uvod 
all Her life in Ottawa, and has always 
been a great favorite in society, wae! 
given away by her brother-in-law, Mr. i 

F,8n»lnr She was attended by' 
Miss Pauline Lemoine, hsr life-long - 

! and Mr. Arthur Appleton of the
i Ban„k ®f Montreal, Charlottetown, P. ;
: E. I... and formerly of Ottawa, acted'
: ”et man. The ushers were: Mr.
Felton Gllmour, Mr. Robert Oormully, 
the bride’s brother, Mr. Clarence Bo-, 
gen of Toronto and Mr. Burton Stewart 1 
of Montreal. The bride wag a perfect 
Picture of grace and stately beauty In 
her robe des noces of ivory Chantilly 
lace with an overdress of nfnon de sole 
brocaded In velvet. Three ’large rhine
stone buckles caught the - drapery In 
place and a girdle of rhinestones 
ana pearls . encircled the waist 
The usual wreath of orange blossoms 
and filmy veil were moet becomingly ar
ranged and a large shower bouquet of 
Madonna lilies completed an exquisite 
bridal attire. She wore the groom’s 
gift, a handsome watch-bracelet set in 
diamonds and sapphires. The brides
maid was to white Chantilly lace Over 
ninon de sole, the lace forming a long 
coat and she woes a Hat of the lace 
trimmed with • 
ribbon velvet i

viKI

I WAUPAP18S j55p!

_PBCOBAT10m, J
W'lNl1 i'll. r

X . Bach us "respects the in

strument upon which he 

plays,” because he plays 

only upon an instrument 

which commands the re

spect—which is worthy of 

his art.

■ J'l

:l| Is Twonto -coneer 
A«nce was the seem 
irmaJ dance given 
klrle by the new u 

.room, where the da 
, decorated In conv«

, white and yelk) 
room waa 
red lights and whl 
ring out the reside 
jfa« served In the 

owing were present: 
ï Blackstone, Box: 
. Carner, Clarke, C 
, Ede. Fllsh|e, Gi 
«son. Janes, Kennl Shews, Mclvor, Me 
ton, TamNyn. Ta 
Won, Aden, Gun: M 

Thomas, Fergusoi 
Urea. Fleming, Br 
frou, Kennedy. M< 
vn, N. H. Cook, 1 
kinson. Knight. Mci 
Carlisle, fit. Clair, 
fhefMTton, Crouthel,

S S' s
t. and Mr* J. B. Ct 

w-stwsst are spet 
utbern Call torn 1 
to the city unt:

'see
i Harry Jenkins 
knent of her slate 
, to Mr. Arthur 
ne, Ont-, tnarrtsq 

rtly In April.
* • •

:ra J. 8. Farrow, 
ISvard, on Tuesday

e • •
very enjoyable ev« 

the home of Mrs. 1

Ii’
lil w

Ahlgren’s* £ $1IB V tasteWr; !tv A
I

J ||
mi if

X Made - to - Your - Measurei«H

IE DACHAVSij
>y>> •, tI At Massey Ball, ea Wedsesday Eveilif Last, Backaaa Used (he I:.oofwTU
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NEW SCALE WILLIAMS
PIANO

,

. CANADA’S 
GREATEST

The Choice of Musicians

? «»
I

OR MORE, The Favorite in Homes If;. 
The New Scale Williams—with its magnificent appearance, ex- * 
quisite tone and faultless workmanship—is the PIANO for I 
your home.

Entrance to New Studio and Showroomlift!
are high-grade costumes 

at a moderate price, 

made to meet the re

quirement^ of ladies of 

taste and refinement.

Our staff hate had 
years of experience in 
all branches of the busi
ness and every little de
tail is looked after with 
the greatest care and 
attention.

In addition, we im
port our own materials, 
assuring our custom
ers a distinctive cos
tume in color and de
sign—one that one will 
not find duplicated else
where.

rites and block 
led marguerites, j

«hond imi'alAtiWTTfh<ri.w.Hh, a ^'il Get thc beautifully illustrated catalogues—and learn about 
^St ma^PPF^Unted tto? ; I Partial payment, plan.
555,*S^3T:*SÏ3SrTSa I A,t U *• '*• *««• Harmonic Ton,
held by thi bride’s sister, Mrs. Hugh 1 Prolonging Bridge.
Fleming, In her pretty home In 
er-street, and later Mrr and Mr* Er
win left for fit John, whence they sailed 
for England via the Empress of Brl-1 
tain en route to -their home In Russia. I 
whither they will later travel by motor 
across the continent 

The bride’s going-away gown was of 
blue cloth shot wtth block, smartly tail
ored, and having facing of nattier blue 
and cerise. A chic hat In Paul Perrier 
effect was of nattier blue faced with 
Dresden silk.

Among the guests who cam# from 
Points out of town, especially to attend 
the wedding, were: Sir Edward Cious- 
ton, Mr. Andrew Allan, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon McDougall, Mr* Grant 
Powell, and Mr. and Mr*
Richard Powell, all of Montreal;
Col. and Mrs. Vernon Eaton of Kings
ton, Mr. Andrew PtoWell and Mr. and 
Mr.s Richard Powell, all of Montreal;
Col. and Mrs. Vernon. Baton of Kings
ton; Mr. Phillip Oormully of Chicago;
Mr.' and Mr* Harry Fftzhugh of Co- 
bourg end Mr. P-yclval Dalntry, their 
guest from North Rhodes, England.

DOMINION SCHOOL OF NURSING 
263 COLLEGE ST.

Studio and Showroon?on the^imfi^andt’cordiaf int£ 
tation is extended to all interested to visit the department 
and sec the largest and most complete exhibit of Artistic 
Wall Coverings ever made by the Company.

it . * :

The :>ï
»out

f

THE -: WILLIAMS & SONS CO. 
LIMITEDR. Si

$
143 Yong* Street, Toronto EstablishedX

Hi ■

H. BastMurray-Kay, Limited
(At the Kay Store)

36 and 38 King St. W.

77 King 8t East.
clearing fui

00 Worth of Fur*
; Off. Every article 
guaranteed.rr. 1 ■r* *

'—\J HSBfc
v vGLENERNAN4 Joel

*275.
Pi
Uhl
Ceri'-1SCOTCH WHISKY

A Blend of Pure Highland Malts
. BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

w

Ahlgren’s Hllk
ligbBishop Brent

Has Busy Time
I; ' m*« >•

/
I Nei

50iJII
to

Michie & Co., LtdThe visit of Bishop Brent, ecclesiasti
cal head of the Episcopal Church at the 
Philippines,' has been the source of 
much Interest in church circles thru
out the city.

Fin
all•y 7 King St W. m m-
•jtrars- TORONTO ' -1•4-r 50
*175

-4LIC
Mu)RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKr cur
Tie
«to

One of the large high-class Ricks of the world. Music every after
noon and evening.

Bta
Ore
er«

Sab-[*.2 set.F Mu
StolV Ca
for

OBey Jac.-ci, 34 
I 60 In. long, *35 to 
k Best in t)ie oné- 

• urld for price.
“Ht IAne<l Coats, M0. *3 

Catalogue. Goods s 
ihlsatton allowed. Its 
*e for price list.

Men
M0.IL

•prl

lasting until Jan. 23, I9i2j 
countries being represented and the 
object • was to form an international 
treaty for the restriction of the 
of all Injurious drug*

The address on Friday was largelv 
‘I0*116. op*ym, conference arid mission 
work in the far east. The bishop is 
well acquainted with the conditions In 
the east, having attended the 
conference In China about three

LONDON TO HAVE MOVING 
PICTURES BY DAYLIGHT. \CKBUiDr. Smythe admits

use

m
n

opium
years IÎÎF'

67 t
A

A***********
'x
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LATEST
POPULAR

OPERATIC
MUSIC

al
:

Ü
thi

»

Tbgi

I
W j is

A GIRL FROM HAVANA 
(The Never Homes) .... _25c

TWO LITTLE LOVE BEES 
« (Spring Maid) ............

i)AY DREAMERS

(Spring Maid) .......
MELODY OF LOVE 

(Gipsy Love) ...............

For the "Vjctrola” ............9Q0
For the “Edison”................g5c
For the Player Piano 
Player Piano (Selections) -$1.50

h

30c h
3T. PATRICK’S CARNIVAL AT 

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK.
V ,

WATCHES GIVEN AWAY30c
\ On Monday night. March 11, this 

popular rink will hold Its annual 8L 
Patrick’s Day carnival. These carni
vals are Invariably a big success, and 
this year, with all the extras attached, 
•uch as continuous music, there belnr 
no less than twenty-five -band 
bers, with an abundance of rolllcktof 
Irish airs among them will be n 
exception. There the jady in coe. 
tume who best represents “Old 
Ireland" will get a beautiful genuine 
diamond ring, valued at *15.00, and the 
gent in costume who best represents a 
typical .Irishman, will get a solid leath
er hand-bag. 
prizes there are thirteen other valuable 
prizes, and any costume is eligible for 
alt but the two special prizes.
•There will be three special leap year 

band numbers. These belong to the, 
ladies, and for these three bands gents \ 
are barred, unless asked to skate by a x 
lady. The whole will end with the 
Ctoand March at 10.30 p. m. Patrons of 
this carnival can depend on an enjoy
able tim*

essence of alii30c tv,^L*0J G*t needs a watch
■OTH HANDSOME lUSEMTS REE kX*.

I
oï2Sfndwe’ Atahlc<UaL AgSdnSSStiZ 'wnum-

$1.00
con;PI♦

I
*-

TO 2The Bell Piano n 9 5Besides these two extra
ï'*:WAREROOMS 

146 Yonge Street

,8

«•.Bon sod Otrissll
aw _______

VKIU.AXD MEkCHA.SmsE CO, Uegt. 81, TOKOXTO.

4“A SATISFIED PATRON”
~la the motto at Albert William*’ Res
taurants, tilth this continualh- In 
view-, we are hound to please you. To 
value, quick s^x-toe and quiet, pleas 
ant surroundings. ™> owe our eight 
ye5r* .tuccetlL SPe^al table d’hote. 25c 
apd 40c noon or evening dinner. 
Branches—Queen and Yooge, King and 
Tange, and Grand Opera Annex.
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Opera Powers 
Vs. Composers

MARCH to rgt* f 4chaus Uholding an euctore tournament at 7.45 
on Wednesday evening, March 13. when 
the first prise has been given by Mise 
Marie Macdonell.

:91
k/i.

/ Important Announcement Relating to the Selling of

Ostrich Plumes

f Direct from he Producer to You.

mo respects the 
reverences the 
rets.”

#*

The second year students of the law 

school, Osgoode Hall, are holding their 
dance on Friday evening. March 15, in 
Foresters’ Hall, College-street. This is 
the first class dance that the law stu- 

W*1* ! dents have attempted In many years. 
A dinner and theatre night will be held 
in the near future.

- v - ' ’ • • • -
Mra Samuel McBride, 361 Palmer- 

ston-boulevard, will receive on Tuesday 
for the last time.

1 \ „> U|

1 J
Choir Ceneort on Friday, March 1. when her___ __

The choir of College-street Methodist ter, Olive, entertained the Western Star 
• church are giving a concert Thursday Euchre Club, the prises being won by 
, next, March 14. assisted by the fol- Mra Parkinson, Mr. E.\Fox, Mra Bell 

Miss Estelle Pugsley, and Mr. Smith. ,

De Keren Bays Metropolitan Op 
•raj Magnates are Ünfrièndly 

American Composers. .

vf
■
Ito

and Mr. Smith. , '
• •

Mrs, and Miss Coles and Mrs. Fair- 
bairn, Glen-road, will receive on Mon-

reslden^was'We'^MO o^avwy pretty Mrs. Ople Sisley*^l‘ng.ton-road, win t ud
fnformaf dance given In honor of the receive Monday, from 4 to 6 o’clock. not agalIL ... 8 has aHracted widespread attention
tj ur]o ky fho nawr cHris ’Dh© drEw* • • • ^ 1*88 brdiight Ml*. Do Koven to theJSSSKsassrsc -- -4* «*-« <* - -«

was de^ratedm versa to^cMoraoi çlme> , , lie Edgar, to Mr. Gordon S. Hackland. a new work by this composer Is to be

redTightsand^hltoMd MdtSl^ Mr* N' Brock Wilkies. Bernard-ave- H^Wand^^bTctat^Th^r^niig w”i ' m ^or^a^we^k'^sUy^ommenting 
«îîyS ou^th“rJlden=“co^i sîr aue- receive Friday, and not again, take place at Easter. J Monday. March It After all the Am-
^lowhw wera^present- Misses Armour* . an<1 Mr*’ HJ- FVr- 887 Shaw- *vThe first year medlca) students gdve the same experience whnh the
n/èS SfsTks^ne^x Bw^lllB^ announce tile engagement of a banquet at McConkey’s last night, lot of the American playwright not
.Bird, 35 ’ke Courbeare.’ Doh- daughter. Beta May, to Mr. Thos. when the decorations were of red, white many years ago when producer and
«V Ede Wshle H«^ Donaldson eldest son of Mr. F. Don- and blue bunting and daffodils,
eny, Ede, Fwsme, urutzner, ««lu, aldson of Bellearena. The wedding will
Johnson, Jones, Kennlston, B- Main, take place at Easter 
Matthews, McIvojf, McKelnle, Netlson,
Patton, TSmblyn, Tomlinson. Irvin,
Wilson, AdsR, Gun; Messrs. Bothwell,
Dr Thomas, Ferguson, Box, Strome,
McLaren, Fleming, Briscoe, R. Trou,
C. Trou, Kennedy, McComle, Lang,
Brown, N. H.^Cook, Beddoe, Enaus,
Parkinson, Knight. McIntosh, C. Bark
er, Carlisle, St. Clair, Finch, J. Scott,
De Sherbtmm, Crouthel, Henson, Drew.

...
Mr. and Mra J. B. Creighton of East 

Charles-street are spending the winter 
in Southern California and will not 
return to the city until May.

lowing artists:
MlSs Fenton. Miss Anna M. Crabtree, 
Mr. Amos Bushell. flute soloist, " 
Mr. J. Augustine Arlldge, choirmaster.

feather £°oZs ?5* distinctive lines of ostrich
styles. aS color rangé tokn can hîd^na 1l7e «,’eat»r In variety, 
store» In tile Dominion It i£av xî mnwiw any onf M a"y *'x 
once Just bow e«i ÎLi. iî?/ "e dlfflcuJt for you to realize at

/the producer'alJ^nfiddie.me^v»8profits "ara eltlSMl1^ 
imagine your greet ntoney-sartag egvaïtMf*mated and you can

:
lus “respects the in. 
nent upon which he r 

because he pleyB 

upon an instrument 
h commands the re- 
■^Which is worthy of

laid De Kevin's complaint to

viand
which
Metro]

i recently gave voice that the 
Itan Opera powers were not

l• # A
*. . '

compos-

uLondon Feathers%

■//!)
Have easily -won thè greatest praise from every ladv w.hn

as.; /*
7^V'-V-

A Few Interesting Prices î
lndSr W Inches.

f

gr«10.75
inchasreTr50P,Ume^ beS' 1,1916 leathers,' 18 inches, *4,60: 30

„a Ssà

r! 1 ■-
public alike considered them more or 

... , i less of a Joke and looked to London
Mil. Robert Y. Eaton, formerly Miss and Parts for their dramatic food.

Ireland of Carberry, Man., will receive Lester Wallack, then the leading 
for. the first time since her marriage, manager, not only confined himself to 
on next Tuesday afternoon and even- English successes but Imported Bon
ing, at her residence, 383 Brunswick- i don players. When Bronson Howard 
avenue, and not again this season. j offered him the manuscript of “Shen- 

• • , ,» jandoab,” the manager said he would
Mrs. Joseph Lawson announces the i produce the .play If he changed the lo- 

engagëment of her daughter, EUa, to I cale to Crimea. To Mr. Howard with
marriage. Gartley Campbell as a close second, 

must go the credit for breaking the ice 
for the home dramatist, "Saratoga” |fc 

Miss Clara Dunn has returned to To-, and "The Banker’s Daughter” by How- 
ronto, having spent several weeks iu ard proved great successes, but the 
jtew York. Mise Edith Dunn Is still In last named piece had to be given In 
Montreal, the guest of her sister, Mrs. ivarious parts of the country under 
W. T. Marlow. ' / numerous names.

De Kovcn is fighting for the Ameri
can composer. Being a . man

* « *
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. OdglL 79 GaUey- 

avenue, Parkdale, entertained- a num
ber of their friends at a progressive 
euchre on Thursday evening last.

• . • ,
A wedding was solmenized Monday 

qvening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Be seer, when their eldest daugh
ter, Margeurlte Louise, was married 
to Mr. Charles Reed, eldest eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reed, the cere
mony being performed by ftex-. H. A. 
Bracken. The bride looked charming 
in e gown of embroidered voile, with 
orange blossoms, and carried a bou
quet of bridal roses. She was attend
ed by her sister, Emma, in a gown 
of white embroidery and pink trim
mings, and was carrying pink roses. 
The bride was given away by her fa
ther,' the wedding march being played 
by Mr. G. W. Brown. Mise Hermine 
Wegner sang during the signing of the 
register. The guests numbered about 
70. After the reception the couple left 
for Buffalo, the bride wearing, a tail
ored suit of blue serge, with 
match. On their return they 
side on Joncs-avenue.

• • •
Mrs. J. R. Beamish, 34 East Rox- 

boro-street, will .receive on Tuesday, 
and not again. >

, I
!Osprey, fine quality large bunches, at *1.00, *3.00, *3.00, *6.00,

and up.
We invite your Inspection. Out-of-town cutomere write for catalogue.Last, Bachaes Deed tie «.»

London Feather Co., Limited, 144 Yonge Street, 
Toronto

Montreal, Toronto 1

MMES ■

New York,Paris,London, Eng..Mr. Robert J. Hunter. The 
will take place very quietly next week

• e *NO 1
"v

Favorite in Homes 
nificent appearance, ex- i 
p—is the PIANO for -

s—and learn about

fore,” "Tad’s “Daffydtls." “The New 
York Cèntral Depot," "Exterior of the 
Depot” (showing It In the course pt 
construction), and a fifteen-minute peep

means he can afford to sit back and hits 'hv ’The Femes,’^most^ot‘which 

orincl^g, not only by written attacks, are betrtg > whistled thru out the coun 
but bynhe writing of comic opera—the try. Probably the biggest song hit is 
kind of composition he has turned out. the irresistible "DoffydlU” song, which 
In . ’The Weddfng Trip.” De Koven is a distinct novelty, and Is sung ex- 
belleve» that American audiences will cluelvely in “The Folllea” ' 
welcome a return to the higher grade Bertf Williams’ own compositions and 
operas and if local composers will give excruciatingly' 'funny pantomine 
their time to this form "of composition another feature, 
he believes that. the grand opera pow- j ————: ■ -
ers will be compelled to produce their 
works.

HYDRA, LIMITED
* MAIN 6660

We would like to tender 
^ your electrical work. Our 

services at your a 
'^V disposal,

\

• * • ■[ 
The engagement le announcer of Mies

Alice Lorraine Burnham, daughter of. 
Mr. and Mra John Warren Burnham.' 
Port Perry, to Dr. Norman T. McLau- 
rln of Toronto. The marriage will take 
place early in April.

• • •
Lb-Cot. James Fraser Macdonald an

nounces the marriage of his sister, 
Edith WUhelmtna, to Mr. Beverley 8yd- 
nor Jerman, on Wednesday, Feb. 14, at 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Jerman will be 
at home after April 1, at 102 East North 
street, Raleigh, North Carolina.

Mra Harry Jenkins announces the 
engagement of her sister, Anne B. Arm
strong, to Mr. Arthur G. Rose of Port 
Cotborne, Ont., marriage to take place 
quietly In April.

Mra J. S. Farrow, 436 Palmers ton- 
boulevard, of Tuesday and not again.

our
sHarmonie Tone

' i;on*\

î & sons cal
1 LIMITED 
‘oronto

f:'
A very-enjoyable .evening was spent 

at the home of Mra Roes, ColMer-sb, %hat to 
will re^ y

z
Established 1878

Society it Hamilton
-------------- ------------------------------ --—

D. H. Bastedo & Co., rLew Fields’ 
"Hanky Panky

RYNE HOCKEY DANCE.
• • •"77 King SL East. Toronto.

clearing fur sale
*35,000 Worth of Furs, at 20. to 50 per 
cent off. Every article our own make 
and guaranteed. \

The first annual dance of the Ryne
was the scene of a quiet wedding on WMneéday ^ndght î/the^atoy^JLch 
Wednesday evening, when Elizabeth, Clubhouse. y B6acl
eldest daughter of Mr. Gavin Cooper,

I Miss Ethel Street, who has been the 
ft : guest of Miss Gladys Gates, And the 

raison d’ etre for many social events, 
has rpturneh to Toronto.

East Queen-st. Presbyterian Church

46 WILTON AVENUEwas united in marriage toMf. Albert c Jb ^ra^en^nlTwhlttf^d toe

Cox, youngest son of Charles Cox, patronesses present were- Mrs N rHZl8hbUrD the ceJemonyibe‘np.P*rfo£?1- Maynard, mS. Fred Leltch, Mra R

SJS-J55.father, was unattended and was dress- Miss Emllv Ve-raii3 î^Î7afîrey’
ed in white embroidered net over silk, Fltzslmon/ Mis’* “llzab^th cemedy line, yhen Lew Fields’ A31-
with black hat, and wore a corsage gton^ Mlgs’ Ê. Orr Miss McCalhim* star “Hanky-Panky” Company break Miss Violet, Crerar gave an auctionSTnd afSSSK ^eli^of '\t il8 *“ - U« b- a engagsmenL ^honorof bequest, M,«

groom. A reception was held at the * Baker, Miss Thomp- Life on the campus of the University ’ ______ ’
home of Mrs. Jack Cooper. Mr. and a], ’Mis^Olive^ooinon^d, XxnMc^°Uf* ot Chicago will be graphically shown, Mrs. Van Allan And Mies Alma Van 
Mrs. Cox will take up their residence „ ’..M??* Jnough, Mias Jessie ,, . hi f „ . . ,<r, „ Allan have left for a trip to California.
in their new house. Osier-avenue, West “a"- Miw V. Barber, Miss Bessie Held, Maroon and wh,le and the bl* c- __T v 1
Toronto. Ïf/jï, " ®eatt,e' Miss Lila Verrall, Miss with the famous Yale fonce Interpolât- Miss N(sbit will be the guest of Mra

• • • , mus iY." N?rd®,' ^5? HcMahon, ted toy dramatic license for the pur- Arthur O. Wood, 33 Abbott-avenue. To-
Mr. and Mrs. John Stanners, 72 Con- v,”®.. y ood> H)*8 Marie Miller, Miss A. pose of comedy and convenience will «■onto, for the week-end and Sunday, 

stance-street, announce the engage- „ \c?,nafD’ ,V.*8 R°senthal. Miss serve as a background for one of the
ment of their daughter Emma, to Mr. g-^*“«ton,_Mlss E. Sutherland, Miss moat popular and uproarious scenes W. D. Flatt has built a handsome
Frank Henderson Patterson, son ofMr. Ml»* Wh 1 thig m „ mss. Miss «ever witnessed in a musical comedy, home on thf lake shore at Port Nel-
a"d Mrs. Daniel Patterson, 9 Indian- Mr. Fred Leltch, Mr. N. C. Such well known funmakert as Max son. Mrs. Flatt received for the first
road. Toronto. The marriage will take Hajmard Mr. Cam Fraser, Mr. Allan ' Rogers, surviving member of the fam- time bn Mari 6, and over 200 ladles from
place early in April. 1^.4, -J!" Mr- Wm« j ous Roger» Bros.; Carter De Haven, Hamilton, Port Nelson and Burltng-

... *..* * ... , . M eLM^:aErey’ Mr> i Bobby North. Harry Cooper, of Em- ton, caff*d to see this charming Wo teach you to be an expert antomobillst and assist you to secure a
,.M”- Arthur Bollard will recelve_for Harry Moody, \lr.W. R. Wilson, Mr. ' pire City Quartet fame Hugh Career- hostess and her lovely home. Jdr. Flatt, food position. Our first instructions go to you bv mall thenvm?C«Iî.îi

” iÿ. i£: ^u,ÏE«MSe?."SÆ"S5LS Si ”” ‘S&SSZFr,'?!'* '° î*b
Mm. e. j. AtMInson. 107 Ho.-rd ' nJÎT al Ma ioTmie'weberttoldl vîîlA'tï«Mtôatiï on "«w» ready’for po^tton^^

<•51
‘ Persian 
Jackets, *175 to 
*276. Latest styles, 
plain or brocade 
linings.
Caracul 
nearest to Persian 
*50 to *75. bright 
silky /Curl, very 
light weight. 
Muskrat Jackets, 
18 to 52 Inches long 
M0 to *90.
Near Seal Jackets, 
50 Inches long, *60 
to *M.
Fur Lined Jackets 
all colors, *26 to 
*50. One Isabella 
Squirrel 
50 Inches long, reg. 

*175, for *100.
L a r g o Piratant 
Muffs, bright silky 
curl, *15 and *20. 
Ties. Throws and 
Stoles to match, 
Black,

Grey
exflxa. *30. One 
Sable Pointed Fox 
Set, extra large 
Muff and 3 skin 

Stole,
Canada* reg. 3150, 
for *100.

Lamb

AN Mra Stanley Lucas, formerly Miss 
Mary^Glassco, who is spending sev
eral mouths here with R. A. and Mra 

public at the Alexandra Theatre Mon- Lucas, and George F. and Mrs. Glass- 
day sight, March 36, In the musical co* *s a much feted visitor. Mr. Lucas

has* returned to Prince Rupert,

Something new will be offered to the.J;

THIS JOB PAYS
(25-*50meiL

Jacket,
[SKY
land Malts 
LAND

m >•

i
t

OR i-i;

x
\ \ i•y 7 King St W

Jacket,
■«< TOU CAN BE AN AUTO EXPERT

,

ER RINK <8.

?; Rotfboro-st.Blue and 
Wolf Sets,rid. Music every sfler-

rnival vi
is being rapidly built up with artistic 
homes. Mr. Flatt, who possesses sec-

*"uuo, ar. ueo. ani-troy. Mr.-j. 8haw. *Bv doomed to a riorlnua 'Vheafniit °.nd *n t®®-* estate matters, saw
M^MiUa, Mri McCord, Mr. Stan. Cole- ho^d”-”WTmre the mdelwelw !. îîl!^088^^8 „t®r ,!bl8__8^lon lMî

Blooming,” wifi permeate the

I finest In
ith Madame Vaquette

h*s Jikrt arrived frofo Parie (France), 
and will exhibit next Week her models 

-from Reboot, Georgette, CamOtg 
Roger, etc., in her new mllUnente 
parlor, 308 JARVIS STREET,

15.00 Diamond Ringyto 
it who best represents
rises.

the possibilities for this section last Music end in I

■»«rermrthe :ery wsr: > . cui.L ^
"Get-rtoh-qulck” WalMngford marries ^dtoe" balance of® tric°k add‘stucco""^ American Dinner 6 p.m. to 7Ao)i.m.

Cleo^rtra, a resurrected iftummy from the Interior the deep wainscotting knd 8u"dey Dinner 1 p.m. to 2.30 pen.

SF?rlect backgrounds in scenic equipment fires In every room, and In one chamber P eS specialty,
airf a riot of color is promised. Edgar a delightful Ingle nook. There Is a well- 
Smlth, E. Ray Goetz and A. Bald-win equipped blllisrd room on the third 
Sloane wrote the .book, lyrics and floor. Mra Flatt was assisted in receiv. . 
music respectively. ing by her sister, Mrs. A. C. Pettit, Bur

lington. Mrs. A. Porteous, Burlington, 
was matron of honor.* The tea room was 
in charge of Mrs. (Dr.) McNichoI, Mrs.
Gordon Hutton, Mrs. (Dr.) Davey, and 
Mrs. Harry Davis, all of Hamilton, as
sisted by Miss Mary Taylor, Hamilton;

■Miss Della Flatt, Millgrove; Misses
........— J.Murie! and Catherine Peart, and Mar-

I garet Pettit, Burlington. The table de
corations were yellow daffodils.

Poney Jae,»iii, 28 Men’s Coon Coats, 
to 50 In. long, *2» to $10, *50. *60, *75, *100. 
»». Best lit the One-third off reg. 
world for price. prices. Men's Mus
krat Lined Coats. *30. *35 to *75. Write 
for Catalogue. Goods sent C. O. D., 
examination allowed. Raw furs wanted. 
Write for price list.

Mrs. E. Horace Mussen and her son, man. Mr. W. T. Nlcbol, Mr. Pollock, 
Arthur, sail to-day by the Empress of Mr. Fred OuUet, Mr. T. Beattie, Mr. J. 
Britain for Kieff, Russia, where Mr. Williams, Mr. H. Worth. Mr. A. L. Fry 
Horace W. Mussen ties seriously 111. Mr. R. Q, Fry, Mr. F. Bond, M. B.

The ladies’ branch of the Centre and Mr* A. Kno^’m! B^nd.^lnTleen 

South Toronto Conservative Club is Mr. Fred Anderson and Mr. Laurie

1

*
U;

7 FRANKLIN BIKER
TENOH QFINIW ,Y»*C

8or4G recital.
Toronto Conservatory Hail 

T018DAT fcVxNiN J 8.3<J, MAhCH 19th, «1*
/__•__ Tickets at Nordheimer's

*L

fkA Arlington Hotel, ■!□s
Corner King and John ste.COLLEQ •n»

?Il»»**; GRACE SMim 
PIANO RECITAL

“Ziegfeld Follies^ 
G>ramg Mardi 18

Consider Only the Best*7

IVERHOLME 74 s^rae
Mag. STEPHEN SOX, Proprietress

Successor to Mra. HelllweU.
College 1079.

quired for this tap* 
these objections are <

. good cinema lecture <* 
ren in a lighted room -4 
- with the simplest and j 
ible lime-light lantern.;
•ictf, v.-hore the daylight 

in use, a number of eemygg 
luttons are already expwb- 
ith It, and I am sure U M*U 
matter of time before W 

I will thus be able to hew>* 
cinemas,’ too.” 

use for the new dUMBa1 
nv being considered by D 
ils is the filming of <W 
lass of students can sit,I 
Ight cinema record and tkw 

difficult point in s\u$*nU.p 
ch accuracy as if the Op***- ; 
before their very eye*.

ir The piano question is peculiar unto itself. Everything 
about a piano is vital to its tone or life and a weakness 
anywhere proves eventually to be like the bad apple in 
the barrel. In other words, there can hardly be a “pretty 
good piano”; it is good, or it is not good.

Phone
I1

The attraction at" the Princeeg-Tb _
I tTA for one week startle* Moogev cl,eue’ ferne- yellow and mauve shaded» ror one week, starting Mtoday, candles, ^ pafe green fancy lamps.
Match IV-and.with matinees Wednes- The other rooms were decorated with Mrs. Brayley of the Cavendish House.
day and Saturday, is the famous/fieg- Richmond ropes, tulips, daffodils, nar- 458 Spadlna-avenue, left for New York 81 e*Ml "*r- ***«• eft

~ : ----------------------------------------«

with Americals best cortedlans, 4nd bordered marqaisette, mounted on 
comteiiiennes, algo the 78'^iegfeld Eeîu- charmeuse satin, with Persian embroid-
ty Girls. This will be the first time ^j1 !?lYqlll”ette 1fce and Mrs. Ham Is sailing for England by
thaf the Inimitable “Zlegteld Follies}” | ’ —___ornacnen s- the Baltic next week, and will receive SPRING MILMNBRY OPENING 1
have visited Toronto. Manager Shep. ' Mrs. Dlgnam, Toronto, was the °" Monday for toe last time. • ^ ,^i„MeOOOr14«4_YOXO* ST.
pard anticipates thé biggest  ̂ Mus.ce, Cub.

business In the history of the theatre, - Association, of Canada. In the after- At the meeting of the Toronto Wo- ' Mtfc. All are lotted. ** "*
be is anxious to have these big revues, t noon she addressed a large gathering men’s Musical Club in the Conserva-
that 'Mr. Zlegfeld produces each year membcrs and friends of the associ- tory Music .Hall on Thursday morning, j The honorary governors who will
visit the Princess annually, and he iatlon on art' Cademan’s “The Morning of the Year." visit the Toronto General Hospital dur.
has guaranteed Mr. Zlegfeld, that the Ml„ . .... . be Produced for the first time in ; tng the week commencing March 17tl)
capacity of the Princess will be tested gi-tcr Mra (DM H Roiber C^,ntda "nder H1/5 dlre^lon Dri Bus- are: Col. O. A. Swcny and Mr. Robert
at every performance. sister, Mrs. (Dr.) H. A. Robertson. sell Marshall. The quartet will ber Miss i Laldlaw.

This year’s "Follies” Is & rampage 
of song and dance, beauty, high kick
ing, current novelty and Napoleonic 
stage management The memory of 
man runneth not to a collection of girls' 
as pretty as adorns "The Follies." They 
are the pick of the world—a flashing 
combination of life and- vim. As to the 
cast, it Is even greater than Zlegfeld 
has gathered before. Including such 
theatrical "pets" as Fannie Brice, Leon 
Errol, Chas. A Mason, Vera Maxwell,
Arline Boley, Eunice Hamilton, Ma
mie Gehrue, Wm. Bonelf. Peter Swift,
Brown and Blyer, Chas. Hessong, Fawn 
Conway, Wm. C. Schrode. Hess Sis
ters, Wm. J. Kelly, also Bert Williams 
And the ”75 Zlegfeld Beauty Girls.”

“Zlegfeld Fo.lies” Is In two acts; 
words and lyrics by Geo. V. Hobart, 
music by Maurice Levi and Raymond 
Hubbell, staged by Julian ’Mitchell 

under toe personal supervision of Mr.
Zlegfeld; musical numbers arranged by 
G us Soblke and Jack Mason. The entire 
entertainment Is in 1« scenes, which 
move with the usual Zlegfeld rapidity.
From a production standpoint. It Is 
really two fhowe in one, and tak^s'lT x 
special train with fouK baggage dare to 
carry its material. Some of the big 
sets are the "Çustoms House.” Jardin 
de Paris” "Caljfornta Poppy Field,” the 
famous symbolical play "Everywtfe" In 
four scenes, the sensational “ Barbary 
Coast" scene, the travesty on "Pina-

nar-ea- THURMAAY, MARCH 14TH. AM, 

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALU <

l 1
principal fashion Laura Homuth. Miss Wlnntfred Parker, - 

■ ' ' Mr. Arthur Baxter and Mra C. John-i
-------------- ston.

centrea
1

The Gerhard Heintzman.

Canada’s Greatest Piano ■

Russian Seal Catch.
GEL.. Russia. March 
ily large seal catch 1* 
h. the Murman coast, Ü 
King been killed.

has no weak feature. It has a construction, tone quality 
and finish that eminent musicians, music lovers, yes, and 
competitors look to with respect.

And this is no new thing—it has been true for 
1 ation.

■ I ' ,
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There can be no wiser choice than a / . iHtL NÉEDS A WATCH S 

IE TRES ENTS FREE GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO Î- DRINK HABIT 1

m
», 1and j. Regulation 

wenld be proud to carry 
nicdlaL A good Dmekato

{
Your present instrument taken as part payment and 

convenient terms arranged.
*

THE GATLIN TREATMENT Imy lady In your neigh be 
lady"» w» tehee—email 

wind and set ; highly fin 
. thoroughly channins 
Timekeeper, 
fetoneef thee©
send you $4-00 __
Aroortcd Poet Cerds andHjJ 
for 10c. YoorfriendseUDuy; 

^by not ask them to buy wdWj

•old them—send ne the mo^jT 
id you one of the irmtchM. WM

Ï
8 absolutely removes all craving and desire for liquor jinGERHARD HEINTZMAN Limited l

beautiful 
0 worth o 3 DAYS

41-43 Queen Street West (Opposite City Hall)

TORONTO

|
No bad after-effects. Call, Write or Phone for Booklet

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE I

m 428 Uarvle 8t., Toronto.
▲. HARGRAVE, MAXAOEB

Phone N. 4638otind them rtarj easy toi 
Id all the caros you sent 
her lot. ’ J.B. ^writes I

Naw Salesrooms in Hamilton next to Peat Offiee ,1
1So yon see others can

■_A mmla gr-iy week. Be w
! d elirerad tree to deittomd*”
SI: TOROTO.
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,\% Continued From Page 1.
I «that -Mr. 

not run at
-of facing the fact that he is running 
and running well. Teddy himself Is à 
master politician, which Mr. Taft is 
certainly not
article on tariff-making, contributed to 
The Outloçk would have made a flrst- 

' class message to congress, but it was 
not a message to the people. The New 
York American hits It off very well 
When it has “Uncle Trusty” thus ad- 

' *4resslng Mr. Taft:
“I’m afraid, William, that your 

remarks are too dry. If you think 
•r that tariff dope of yours Is a "bugle 

iair you’re making a sad mistake.
Theodore is handing out something 
new and gingery every day. You’d 
better look out or ÿou’ti find your
self in the slag-pile..”
The various letters written by Mr.

Roosevelt during the last twelve months 
respecting the presidential nomination 
throw no discredit upon him. 
doubtedly told "Jim Garfield and Billie 
1-oeb" and a good ' many other people 
that be would take no part 
emphatic In saying that he would not 
do anything for Taft, but intimated 
that he would do nothing against him.
The conviction that he himself ought 
to be a candidate came slowly, and as 
late as January, 1912, when he wrote 
to Mr. Frank A. Munsey, he was still 
undecided. Running all thru the Mun
sey letter, however, hf Mr. Roosevelt’s 
deep conviction that the nation has ar
rived at a crisis with which he must 
deal if the people so ordain -it He 
glimpses his real danger—three Ameri
can presidents were assassinated in less 
than forty years—bwt is ready to go for
ward if called on by the people. To 
quote-: ' jr1

"What t am interested in, reme.n- 
hbr. is not In thgf least holding the of
fice, hut dolngrta=Jeb that Is actually 
worth doing: flits; ts the position to
the best of my belief I have always denial nomination 
taken and always shall take. If the thah usual, 
people shodld. feel that I was the In
strument/to be used at this Wipe, I 
KhouW accept, even aitbo I knew 
that I should be 'broken and cast 
aside in the using; for often- it Is true 
that' at a given moment there is one 
tool, one Instrument, particularly avail
able, and jthen that Instrument must 
be used even tho to use It 
lly means to break it. - 

j “’The right motto for any man ts 
‘Spend and Be Spent,’ and If, In 

v : U- f - order to do a Job worth doing from 
/ /"$•' public standpoint, Ife must pay with 

1 6 i|. ids own life, actual life on the field of
- ’ battle or’-Mlltical life in .eMc affairs,

r !‘e must not grudge the payment.
• 5E°£tr-1 am not concerned with 

v-v JtlSfKreifare of any man to this mat- 
.\teiy not with Mr. Taft's welfare, nor 

La Follétte's, and, leost of all,
'si,) ■ » . my own; I am concerned only

— r.'Jlb the welfare of (he people of the 
. i , ' L nlted States.” ' v< .

Roosevelt thought he would 
: one time or another Instead

81
\> X

TRtlLIill The president's recent :,4 1 •

RUSSELL “30,” $2,375 RUSSELL “ 30n has the following 
liberal equipment included in its 
price of $2,375.

Roomy and Comfortableiit
!

ffer twenty-five yea 
let me kno

KM1 'll Self-starting. Up-to-date
HIS car is the ultimate success of years 

of improvement.
Beautiful in design and finish, luxurious

in its deep upholstery, smooth and delightful in action, 
and made as carefully and thoroughly as many cars 
selling for a far higher price.

/ Here is a car which has proved itself beyond any , 
question. We can show you dozens of letters from 
owners who have found it all w6 claim for it You. 
need accept nothing cfà faith—you can judge by definite results.

•—But Not Massive and Heavy. W:ill T EQUIPMENT:
OUBXNO Car, toy Tonneau, Torpedo 
and Torpedo Roadstèr bodies include 
the following equipment :—Pantaaote 

Top and Bide Curtains, Top Envelope, told* 
ing O:

you to 
most wonderful 
happened in you 
von can remem 

e are many wond 
m I will try and 

to mind. Oni

T TFast and Powerfult

sill
•t I can remember 
r wife’s sister, who 

a severe attack 
'Her throat was parali 

7/j tost her speech, 
■ed her for about 
reeks without anj 

r«iakioDi her speech 
. bottle oKliUameut 
gar throat with it til 

• lot from the irrita 
at created. She cer 
1 her neck, but I 

I believed it woui 
I speech, so she b 

K„;lently. I might sa; 
. very melancholy sts 
over thinking that she 
b« able to talk agait 
the evening a'oout 8 < 
I jabbed hi# neck, an 

1 morning eh? could tali 
I When the doctor arfi 

nurprised at her biddu 
morning, and was anxi 
ghat She had done tc 
speech. She told hi 
thought tt was wond I 
itarted me in the md 
Dess, and gave pie a <! 
sut and d.o good. Thl 
hat of an old man wi1 
natism in his shoulde: 
led me to rub his shti 
lose so, and in a tew I 
tttred. This was in tl 
Ühnton, and his name 
jeon. I started out, a 
ion to what knowler) 
tied to get hold of « 
sedical works avatlabj 
1 study of them, to a 
toowiedge I could to 
e a benefit to my 1 
Sits medicine hr knou 
Raticide Bow, and 
Inown as the great 
Sing; has saved hu 
Itousands -t>t people’s 1 
tired cases of deafne 
WO cases of bltndnesj 
|ie temples). It has d 
rho were perfect cr 
heumatism, and for* 
mises it has no equd 
Well, Professor, you 

access!ul with the lin 
lee have you that had

f—But Ecomomical on Fuel and Oil.•W
Front, Speedometer, Oae Bead 

Larapâ Preet-o-Lite Tank, Self Starter, Side 
and Till Oil Lamps, Foot Best and Bo)* 
Bail, Single Tire Irons with well in running 
board, Pumps, Tire Repair Outfit, Full Kit 
of Tools, Jack.
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Send tor the New Catalogue, ‘/f Gives Fall Detail».

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO.. Limited, West Toronto.
Call at Our Nearest Branch or Agency.ax Toronto Branch, 100 Richmond Street Westani

> Makers of High-grade Automobiles.
BRANCHES Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne, Australia.
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strategic - party advantage. They 
should therefore frame their tariff 
schedules to such a way that Re
publicans can have no reasonable 
excuse for opposition. This- 1» the 
view of Governor Foss of Massachu- 
9etts, and It carries wise counsel.

„ - , . .. _ , The tariff question has got beyond
and to abandon the Democratic organ-1 tlie reach dr partisan play for party 
lzation with which he has been so long advantage. The people are tired,- of 
and honorably associated. There is Its theories and convinced of Its ef- 
evêry reason to believe, however, that fects in raising the costs of living 
Mr. Bryan would prefer the triumph of and the costs of Industry. They do 
his DoHcies to his own nersonai o-iori- ni>t want more discussion and moreficaC ïfter an hi was a PopuUst, ! ^d ^'pïïîS

not a Democrat, In the presidential elec- ! which works to bring tha^ reltof^n 
tion of 1892. He should unquestionably : the quickest 
support Roosevelt Vas an Independent its own advantage, 
candidate 'in preference to Govennorj However one may disagree with his 
Harmon or Mr. Underwood as a Demo- policy >e still must, admire the quiet, 
cratic candidate. He Is entirely out of thoughtful man who rules the house of 
sympathy with the mass of eastern representatives by sheer force of brains 
Democrats, and is treated contemp- and.character. Mr. Underwood may de- 
tously by the big Democratic news- velop more strength for the Démocratie 

Steam Roll»* -Tv,.. Papers 4n the east. Of course Bryan nomination than Is now dreafned of,
McSnwhile h°! South i-ftnd Roosevelt may yet be nominated tspecially; if Champ Clarke and his

rihTover the «■Xf,h1‘ Î? .i°ller 18 helife against each other by the two old par- >uup dawg" retired to the Ozark
working wen ^ th the machlno is ties, but their coming together to fofm country, and give the Alabama man
♦ he - T,n a good many parts of a n»w party to meet a great national a clear field.
Î Postmasters have been crisis is not impossible.

T Pcossvelt activities and some Wilson Leads Easily
high federal offtres are being hung up —, — . , The primary idea' Is growing in
as prizes for votes In the national con-!- The democrats do net seem to be ■ favor rapidly. „ The Baltimore Sun 
ventibn. The antl-Rdosevelt people sav SE^*n,^ Kreat deal Just now. The (Dem.> urges the Maryland Legislature 
that the colonel's candidacy has created P°P|ilar ^ t,lj to Pass a presidential preference/pfl-
no stampede. Their only fear Is the Roosevelt-Taft duel that 11 <tie is heard . mary law at once and says:—
possibility of a third ticket As about the struggle for the Democratic
pointed out, a triangular content nomination. Mr. Wilson seems to lead 
might result In no candidate getting e?fly’ wlth Hat™on his m08t formld"

✓ a majority of the electoral votes thuf ?bl,® °PP°"«nt. The Democratic ma
throwing the election Into the house of jor,ty ln the llobse «tirred up some 
representatives. In electing a nr J camPai^ Sunder the other day by 

. dent the house votes by states P £d gelding in favor of the free sugar 
neither nartv has « TV bt,wl anfl the Income tax. The Nev.state delegations* In X^ess blcau» Y°rk W,°rM D?mo?ratlc

O- They nL°tda ,deadlrK ln the elet'tton 1 Sem^rat, should 
°*' the president, makes the vlce-pres-1

more Important THÉ HOCN' DOG. Manigal and Herbert S. Hockln aira 
specifically mentioned in each writ, 
while the writ does not specify the 
part taken by the other defendants, 
aitho sufficient evidence has been col
lected to warrant the presiding judge 
sentencing all the prisoners to terms 
in the penitentiary.

Of the explosions concerned in the 
indlctmepta, alxty-five were on work 
of the National Erectors’ Association, 
an organisation of “open shop” em
ployers, and thirty-one explosiona or 
attempts, were kin work of contractors, 
who were not members of the erectors’ 
association. /

knowingly violated any Ipw of the 
United States or any law of any state 
|n the union. Therefore, I have no fear 
of a trial, and I 'am absolutely eôw- 
dent and know that I will be able to 
prove myself innocent of any crime 
whatsoever before any fair-minded 
court and Jury In this country,” 1

Secretary-Treasurer Hackln declares:
“I am absolutely Innocent of having 
violated any law, and I will t*v# no 
trouble when the time cornea of prov
ing to the satisfaction of every fair- 
minded citizen that I am not guilty of ; 
knowingly having violated 
committed any offence.”

The attorneys for the ironworkers 
union, led by G. Newton Hardy,'are eo 
less active than the district attorney In 
making preparations for the presenta
tion of their case. W. U. Harding, per
sonal counsel for President Ryan, Is 
taking a principal part in the working 
up of the defense.

:
, Would Bryan Accept?

It might seem a great come down for 
Mr. Bryan, thrice a candidate for presi
dent, to play second fiddle to Roosevelt,

1
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way will work best for any law or111 Ever since/the federal grand Jury 
reported on/ Feb. 7, the government 
has been busy with preparations for 
the trial, which It is expected will be
gin early ln May. The grand Jury has 
not been dismissed, and it ts said that, 
If any new information warrants it, 
the Jurors will be reconvened.

Among the evidence upturned by the 
government are 40,000 letters, taken 
from the .offices of the International 
Bridge and Structural Iron-workers in 
this city, and stenographic records of 
conversations that took place In the 
office, made possible by means of n 
dictagraph,

J

il

ll
Jr Theatrlcal Mechanical Association. 

Benefit.
At the Princess Theatre', Friday, 

March IS. the above aeseclatlon have 
mad* great preparations for an en
tertaining program, which Is bottod to 
’be the.most pretentious bill of We lar
gest variety that was ever offered to 
the theatregoing public of thl* city. 
The kind permission of the 
gers of the various theatres and the 
unanimous consent of the, artists ap
pearing at these houses who have sig
nified their intention of appearing,adds 
to the contention held by the different 
committees that this is bound to be 
the banner theatrical event of the ma
son and should not be mimed. An ’ 
augmented orchestra picked from the 
musicians of all the theatres will ren
der various musioal numbers under the 
able leadership of Mr. Paul Braacma,

!

I Primary Idea Grows.' I;
/ 'vii- vj

et

% #
1/^ an electrical inetrument 

connected by wires with a room below, 
where stenographers listened tp every
thing that was sold by the labor 
leaders, Ryan, Hockln and others, since 
last October, when the apparatus was 
iiistaled, unknown, of course, to tho 
union men. Their conversations, ac- 
cording to District-Attorney Miller,

! disclose many facts that will serve to 
incriminate the leaders, who, on tho 
other hand, deny that they said any
thing incriminating because they have 
never done anything criminal.

"I desire to say,” states President 
Ryan, “to the public and for the satis
faction of my friends, both in the 
union and outside of labor union 
circles, that I am Innocent of having

&. ■HLegislators have been /"hearing
from home.” They find their consti
tuents want a voice in the TKualna- 
tlon of candidates for president. 
Democrats and Republicans alike 
protest against allowing a'few poli
ticians to name the delegates and de
liver the state's vote to national con
ventions. .

Governor Goldsborough has 
out squarely for presidential pri
maries and declares ‘.'such a bill, 
should be passed by the legislature." 
He is for Taft, but would not deny 
Roosevelt or La Follette supporters 
the right to vote for their choice.

*
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wonders, It is compos 
tod herbs. This rented 
ed wonders in the cu 
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leetn to yield to its cu 
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and his sores healed 
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*fho had one hundred 
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w them pronounced to 
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cancer of the stomach; 
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yj® cases ’ I know o 
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e*rtainly a great won 
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1 year and 8 months o 
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Prince Albert’s 
Growing Time

' Y * . 6f>Every time that I come to town,
The boys keep a-kickin’ my dog aroun’

- I don’t care if ho is a houn’,
They gotta quit kickin’ my dog aroun1.

—'Boston American.

X
I '-Si •
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■
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"Every member of my party as well 
•as the Democratic party," he says, 
“should be given a right to express 
his preference." County newspapers. 
Democratic and Republican, are call
ing for presidential primaries.

The Democrats will make a serious 
blunder It they resist this general 
demand. x

Democratic legislators have

LIBOR LEADERS 1•r.
r

//// JREAM BREAD m 
//// is everything its name w 
(// implies. Made from the > 
/ cream of the wheat, fresh 

milk and other fine ingredients, 
this popular loaf of

♦ tit’ nothing
to lose by passing this bill; they have 
everything to gain. Will they grant 
the demand of their constituents or 
will they allow a few bosses to name 
the delegates and deliver them to 
some candidate who may not be the 
choice of Maryland? ■'

I
The eyes of the West are now on~Prince Albert, 

where an amazing growth Is taking place, 
years the population has trebled, .the assessment has 
Increased five-fold and the building permits have 
tfrown almost one hundred tirn^s greater.

No Land For SaleIn five

Fifty-One Indicted Men Arra’gn- 
ed Before Judge Anderson on 
Charge of Misuse of Mails 
and Breaking Traffic Laws,

if¥■ If any further assurance were needed of the great 
future in store for Prince Albert it would be found 
in the fact that the Hudson Bay Company refuse to 
sell any of their land holdings adjoining 
When one of the world's shrewdest business organ
izations are bolding their land for greater profits it 
provides an example for fac-seeing business 
follow.

«
< MISS PURSEY’S DANCE.A Railway Centre the city. a rem

Miss Laura Pursey was the pretty 
and gracious hostess of a most enjoy
able dance given for a number of her
friends at Aura Lee Parlors, on Wed- INDIANAPOLIS, March 9.—(Special), 
n es day evening^The patronesses were .—When the fifty-one men are arroign- 
Mra. S. Purse jCxilss c. Turner, and j ed before Judge Anderson 
Mrs. I. Burnett. Dancing commenced j Tuesday.
at 8.30 o clock tind buffet luncheon was j consummated the first step ln its cam- 
senMn/hfded-^ eVenin*' Those pre- : paign to bring to justice the "higher

Miss Ida Bland, Mles Bessie Glenn. ! “3PS” For the aUe*ed nation-wide 
Miss Ida Goold, Miss Gladys Turn- , SP,‘f,aTy;l , ,
bull, Miss Victoria W|ndeler,Miss Flor- i , V ° ot,the Interstate traffic
ence Llewelyn, Miss Edith Quarring- laws b>' Illegal transportation of dy- 
ton, Miss M. McLeod, Misses Lillian n"mlte on passenger trains is the basis 
and Hazel Winters, Miss Hazel Pur- ’ ,th? ?e‘rhfrtcal charge against the in- 
3ey, Miss Rhae Montgomery, Misses ! olcte<* leaders. Each Indictment
Flossie and Gretta Boughner Miss conta n3 ^^8 counts, and the maximum 
Marion Smith, Miss Lily Montgomery 1 P™alty whicb comes within the Jurls- 
Mr. Norman Taylor, Mr. Eddie Ire- clct on tbe United States district
son, Mr. Bill Winters, Mr. Bruce Black c^ur1’ uni*tr a convlcticn for any one
Mr. Richard Roberts, Mr. Edgar Ev- ?l lhe offt?nce8 varies from 18 months
ans, Mr. Frank Dengate, Mr. Angelo to two years-
Lobralco, Mr. Clarence îjuarrineton. Host of the Indicted men have al- 
Mr. Joe Lobralco, Mr. Little Mr Geo- ready 1)6en brought to Indianapolis. 
Winters, Dr. Geo. Ross. Mr. Franks havinS fought extradition from
Farlow, Mr. Fowler. Mr. Gillespie, Mr thelr respective states, where 
Wickham, Mr. Thos. Shea, Mr Chas' 'were apprehended February 14 last. 
Pethlck, Mr. Ernie Payne, Mr. Harry ..^strict-Attorney Miller, states that 
h letchei* and Mr. Ernie Abel. ' * casts agrainst the prisoners are

complete, and the government is 
fident of securing convictions.

In addition to tho 51 men who will 
?' s^fr the charge on Tuesday, are 
the McNamara Brothers and Ortie Mc- 
Mamgal, making the total number 
charged. 54 in alL Everyone of the 
defendants is named in 
but the

!>

Prince Albert Is destined to become one of the six 
gr^-at cities of the XA est—-at least, that ts the opinion 
of the shrewdest- business men of the West. 
Riali-way Companies have all decided 
Albert Is one of the West's strategical points, for 
they \|A1 are spending large sums qf money building 
Unes to to the city.’ -

•men to

The.
that Prince Those who act promptly—those who take advan

tage of present opportunities and? secure -favorable 
locations right a way will sutrel^ clear good profits, 
for values ln Prince Albert -real estate are advancing 
rapidly.

#09 [y
here on 

the government will have

VThe CjN.R. have- a line from Dauph 
from Saskatoon ln operation.
In the course of construction, 
have their line In operation this

and another

Lots $175 and $200 con-One to
The C.T.R. expect to 

The Grand
Trunk Pacific Is constructing a branch from Toung, 
120 miles distant, 
to Prince Albert more than anything else lately Is 
the news that The Hudson -Bay Railway la an assured 
fact, and Prince Albert will have direct connection 
with It. ,

t'tlefo-rd Is makes a friend with every sale. Finely, 
venly grained, it slices temptingly 
t n. Delicious at tea. Tasty y 

”f me. Its price—5c— 
no ind î of its excellence.

Or.er from your gro- 
V cer or our driver.

Each loaf wrap
ped in wax- y 

ed paper, //i

At present we - have -been c-ocnmlssloned to sell à 
•mall block of land right th the 'line of Prince Albert's 
greater' growth. Those who act quickly can secure 1 
Inelde Ipts at 3075 and corners at 8200. 
are easy. Almost anyone who desires can make this 
investment. But you'll have to buy Immediately, for 
these lets will sell very rapidly.

year.

But wOiat has directed attention

The terms «■ -i-
‘■IT WÙ

restore 
end I* 

I hatan.

McCutcheon Bros. 7 *]

they

Canada Bread m
107 Eighth Avenue West, CALGARY. 447 Main Street, WINNIPEG

98 K*ing Street West
Co., Limited

Mark Brcdin, Manager ) 
160-164 Avenue Road

Collie 761 ud 7900

^on-

nHumber Beach Hotel f// THE 
(/ QUALITY, 
f GOES In| 

BEFORE 
THE NAME 

GOES ON."

TORONTO 0Under new1 management 
L. W. HANSON, Proprietor.

„ D!n ™ Parties arranged iby Phone—
r u.T'k

Suadai- and Fish Dinners a specially.

it

each charge, 
names of the McNamaras, Mc-

i

t
\

‘ !. it
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f I*■ mm Well, there te no doubt your pre- conscious lad into hie residence, 
sbnce of mind and knowledge how Mr. and Mrs. McGregor being away 
tb. operate saved their lives, now from home at the time, 
la $x*rié any Other caqe worth men- Among those who saw the acci- a 

’ tioning of any note .you can think dent was little Margaret Mulveney b 
ott of 167 Dundas street, wjio lost ptr 'a

Yes, there ,ts a case of one who tlmoin acquainting her father with 
was insane, a^very particular friend the circumstances. Mr. Mulveney, 
of mtiie, wh? Was à raving maniac better known as Prof. Mulveney 
in the àsylilm. lowest to visit to people of the»locality, hur- 
hfm and Wheb th«y brought him rtetUto tfcç house of, Mr. Burton, 
to me it took thrèe to hapdle h|ni andftou n<|1 youn McGregor in an 
hé was the most Violebt la the unconscious' fifid almost lifeless 
ward. Upon his arrival in the wait- condition. He- immediately began 
ing room 1 Wen* up to hj.m, t|g»ve to work on the boyi 'moving . his 
hipi *. slap and asked him what arms backwards and forwards, and 
was the matter, and in reply he jn a few minutes observed eyi- 
sai'd I am not awake ye't." I gav\e 
him another slap on thé back and 
said, “Wake up Billie.” He fell in ! 
a heap on the floor,and cried in a [ r- 
most pittiable manner. 1 said dry ig 
up' Billie, and in about a minute |
later he Jumped to his feet, stretch- I

, , »d out his hand and said Bob. He . 1Well Professor, you say you hate done anything wonderful without had come back to his right mind. 1
been in me medicine busmess for the Bid of medicine » |and hé said “You are right. Bob, f
over twenty-five years, might I Yevt had the opportunity twice 1 what you said in Massey Hall in 1
,sk you to lot me know of some of to bring two to life who were that lecture is true.” I talked to 

f the most wonderful things that drowned, one was abuot three min- him for about half an hour, prom- 
has happened in your experience utes under water and full of it, jsed to send him some save for his 
that yon cat} remember. ['ell, apparently al jfeleas corpse. My ,ores that he had on his body, 
there aie many wonderful expen- first Experience was when a boy from abuse from the attendants, 
cnees. I will try and recall some about 14 years old I dove In and and left him in his right mind, pro
of them to mind. One of the first saved two from drowning. The mising to see him again in a week, 
that I can remember was that of one was an experienced swimmer, a week after to the day he died 
mv wife’s sister, who had Just got who had a boy on his back. He 
over a severe attack of diptheria. grabbed him. around the arms and 
Her throat was paralized and she they both went down. It was all
had lost her speech. The doctor he could do to get out of the PBOF..B. L. MULVENEY 
treated her for about ? month or water, but the boy being fatigued We draw attention to the descrip- 
six weeks without any sign of her had taken in water and had no live advertisement of Professor Mul- 
regainiong her speech. I made up sign of life in him until I turned veuey, on this prge, and recommend 
a bottle of ltoameut and rubbed him face downward and began tb our readers to a perusal of same. A 
Sfer throat with it till it was all pump but his Stomach. In a few <"*JI et the office and laboratory at 167 
red hot from the irritation the Uni- minutes he was all right. The Dund“ Street will convince the most 
ment created. She certainly had to next ease was that of a young *e«ptie*l that the wonderful claims of 
fen her neck, but I assured her man f'n Barrie by the name ‘of ‘h\ Pr£eeeor ,r' subsUntiated by 
that I believed it would bring back Judson. He dove in the lake off [J* ÎÎ* 'L^orm^whlrh
her speech, so bore wfth it the wharf in about 20 feet Of ^ loan a jS in étions men, 
patiently. I might say she was in water, and did not come up until women B„d Children. There also can 

„ melancholy state of m,nd he was brought up with hooks, he seen from all over the continent, 
thinking that she would never and in this case he was between from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and 

be able to talk agaiu. It was in five and seven minutes under wat- from the far North" to the Gulf of 
the evening about 8 o’clock when er, and not the «lightest sign * 06 Mexico, the erlgisal testimonials from 
1 rubbed her neck, and the next life. There was five of us pre- patients whose malady had succumbed 
morning she could talk quite plain, apnt. I turned him face down- to the Professor’s treatment.
When the doctor, arrived he was wards, had the tallest strtddle over ,ult* incredible uatil oise 
surprised at her bidding him good him, lock hie hands about hie atom- tuaU7 visited 167 Dundee Street; they 
morning, and was anxious to know 1 ach,. and one ahold of each leg *re trv* nevertheless, 
whet she had done to regain her and arm. I held his head and told From Editorial, Exhibition nias- 
speech. She told him, and he them wliat to do. We worked at tr^ted, Ang. 28th, 1611. 
thought it was wonderful. This least five minutes before there 

jtarted me in the medicine busi- was any sign of life, until my com- 
ness, and gave me a desire to go rades was tired and about to give 
out and do good. The next was up, but I seen his face was turn- 
that of an old man with the rheu- ing black, so I said keep on wor- 
matism in Me shoulders. He beg- ing, and he got hie breath, which 
ged me to rub his shoulder, and I was painful to witness, as he done 
done so. and in a few hours he was a lot of choaking and coughing, 
cured. This was in the town of He was one hour and twenty mln- 
Clinton. and his name was Joe Al- utes before he gained conscioua- 
lison. I started out, and in addi- ness. I might state he was in bed 

~tton to what knowledge I had, I two weeks, with bleeding from the 
tried to get hold of all the best lungs, before he was able to be 
medical works avatlahld’’-and made around. The next wonderful ex- 

' s study of them, to gain all the perience I had was that of a boy 
knowledge I could’-to be able to who was electrocuted, and had 2200 
b« a benefit to my fellow man. volte of electricity pass through 
This medicine ie known as Rheu- his system, the wires cooking his 
maMcidc now, and was formerly flesh to a crisp where they touch- 
known as the great Indian Pain ed him. His name is Theo. Mc- 
King; has saved hundreds, yes Gregor, of ‘No. 273 Arthur St., Tor- 
thousands of people’s lives. It has 
cured .cases of deafness, parallels, 

of blindness (rubbed oh

the Professor. Musical instruments 
of almost every description meet 
the eye, and be it known are used 
by the Professor, his wife and eix 
children, all of whom are full of 
music.

(In parenthesis we might remark 
that the Professor is a true Canuck 
seeing that his father, an old pion
eer, was born in a log house on 
Dale street, where formerly stood 
Muddy York’s Post Office.) j The 
itinerary of Prof. Mulveney covers 
a lot of ground, from Halifax to 
Vancouver, and even to Old Eng
land, where

“I sat him up in bed and worked 
his arms the same as I would if he 
had been drowned,” said Mr. Mul- 

eney. “I worked several minutes 
efore he became conscious. I 

asked him if he was all rihgt, and 
he said ‘Yes.’ It is a miracle the 
boy is living to-day. He turned 
black in the face before he began 
to breathe.”

Mr. «nd Mrs. McGregor speak in/ 
high terms of the efforts of Mr.r 
Mulveney, to save the life of their 
boy, and stated that his recovery 
was entirely owing to his Interest 
in his condition.

REMINISCENCES 
OF THE PAST
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The Changes in the Market 
P cOple--Old Characters 

Gone.

m
Prof. Mulveney Tells of Some of His 

Wonderful Cures—How He Started 
in the Business.

to • Vi* r

IThe following clipping ie take*
„ , from The London Evening Free

s ss s
Rheumatism, and a marvellous little the market »o listen to Mulveney 
remedy named Toothache Cure. sing and play tho banjo, to watch 
When in his quaint manner the him extract teeth free of charge, 
Professor appears in his Indian and td btiy hie Indian remedies, 
dress a stranger would undoubt- He has not been in London except 
edly think he Was being addressed occasionally for a day or so in 
by B pure Indian chief, but this is years, but he is still in the same ; 
not done by any means for decep- business, and Was at the last Wln- 
tion, as1 at the close of his dis- ter Fair in Guelph, as active and 
course he snatches off head dress, busy as ever. Mulveney always 
wig, etc., and appears in propria 8aid that he had been a cowboy 
persona revealing the fair Anglo- and h? certainly wore his cowboy 
Saxon visage and the merry blue costume as if he was born to It 
tÿes twinkling from good nature He kept a little shop at the north 
and merriment. end of fhe bazaar, that has since

The Professor is a close student, been torn down, and one of the at- 
of human nature, is well read, and tractions for the curious and the 
at rone time delivered a stirngn small boy was a pile of teeth that 
lecture in Massey Hall on “Natural must have numbered into the 
and Spiritual Life." A ! thousands, which Mulveney had

Hie little library contains only drawn from the Jaws of suffering 
the standard works, conspicuous humanity: His dental work was a 
amongst which may be eeisn large little rough, hut very certain as to 
and well bound Family Bible, and results. A tooth on which ha 
hi which the Professor is a firm fastened Ms pincers never ached 
believer and a close reader. Thous- again. . , ...
ands have benetitted by the simple 
remedies of the .Professor, and he 
richly deserves that measure of 
success that Novelty, Uniqueness 
and Honesty have brought him.
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«%-- Tan woml
Tape worm ie bred from a parasite. ; 

Thi» parasite is a creature male sad 
female in one. It U a pear shape, hav-

;«lixnfi. • They develop and 
* body, which is the worm.

Each joint ie an individual, having •
hi!0£f,T„hti Trouth- The worm grows to 
be much longer than the bowels whers 

and sometimes a whole 
colony of them are found, enough Se 
till a quart of solid worm, and when

.r,ÆssS!
m*y be so unfortunate ae to hs>e It, as the. piarasite clings to the bowels, 

freeing itself from the body of the 
worm, and nemains there to breed an
other. It is an Internal demon end 

xîu!î(ï,ct,m .to *Vfrer the «ymf-

ass::. «ses* ksv-E
different symptoms. Some have been 
treated for cancer of the bowels. ™. 
sumption of the bowels, consumption ef
proBtratfon,
hysteria. Inflammation of the bowel* 
appendicltiii and other complaints, when 

°r. these Internal demons 
were eating their llree away.

Prof. Mulveney has made the dis- 
eorer-y to fre* the vlothti «f this moa- 
eter without Injury to tbs system, de
stroying the parasite .ss Well as expelling 
the worm^wlth one . dose at medicine 
without affy previous starvation. Vlelt 
hie ofnee, where he has In hie posses- 
slon the most wonderful ootlectlon of 
these death-dealing monsters In the 
world, which have been expelled from 
hundreds of people by hie famous rem
edy. some bottles containing colonies 
of worms, and anyone seeing them can
not Imagine how a person oould pos
sibly live with them In hie bowels. It 
is surprising the number of people that 
have them. Thousands have them and 
ere not (aware of the fact. The letters 
and testimonials the Professor has la 
his possession are enough to convince 
us of tills alprmlng fact. Some of the 
most prominent symptoms are: rayon- 
ous appetite, dizzy spells, headaches, 
cramps In the bowels, A feellng vW 
something moving in the bowels, also s 
reeling as though something was crawl, 
lug up the thrdat. The only certainty 
pf having one In the system Is when 
segments or joints are seen, which come 

:.àw«x almost any time. They are flat *r 
and from .% of an Inch to I Inch long. • 
which have often beep mistaken tor pis 
warms by those who do not know the 
difference. There are many other feel
ings pf distress, which would take tee A 
long to. enumerate. Strange to say. 
seme people, of strong constitution have 
verj- little distress.

Prof. Mulveney’» world-famous Tape ’!• 
Worm Exterminator le safe, sure and . 
harmless. No stsrvatlon, no danger, le 
rot - disagreeable -to take. One d 
nearly always effects a cure. Further 
information free. Send stamped enve
lope or call at 167 Dundas St. Prof. B.
L. Mulveney.

a very
over

Well Known In Ontario
Prof. Mulveney has in the past 

twenty-seven years visited all the 
large towns and cities in Ontario 
in advertising his reNnedics ui\ the 
street cornets and market places, 
also fall fairs. He has lived In 
the following places ; Clinton, 9 
months ; Owen / Sound, 8 months' ; 
Orillia, fi mouths; Belleville, 14 
months; BrockyiUe, 3 months ; Ot
tawa, 9 months; Chatham. 4 mo»,; 
London, 3 years ; Barrie, 2 
8t. Catharines, 3 months ; 
ford, 3 months; Port Elgin, 3 
months , Walkerton, 6 months ; 
Port Hope, 3months ; Stratford. 
6 (months ; Hamilton, 6 months ; 
Peter boro, 14 months, and other 
places of shorter periods of time. 
He visited England in 1898, leaving 
Peterboro in February, and re
maining in- England seven months 
(advertising his remedies!, return* 
ing August 18, 1898, and remaining 
in iBarrie the following 
and winter. Moving from there 
to Toronto, opposite City Hath 43 
Queen St. West, living there seven 
years. Bought a place on Dundas 
St., No. 167. six years ago, where 
he is now located. He has work
ed himself up from a capital of 
30c., selling on the corners, to his 
present fine store and dwelling, 
and magnificent business,, by hard 
toil and many a throw "down on 
the corners, 
policeman, but by being obedient 
to the officer’s command has al
ways gained their respect, even if 
it was at a great loss to himself.

B’WBLL MAKES PEOPLE FEEL 
WELL.

Al
ft' I«

The re-
has ae-

violated any Law of th< 
tes or any law of any stab 
n. Therefore, I have no few 
and I ‘am absolutely eoutv 
mow that I will he able t> 
elf- Innocent of. any cria 

before any falr-mlnfi 
ury in the country.”
-Tr on surer Hackln declare 
lolutely Innocent of havil 
iy law, and 1 win have i 
t?n the tlmo comes of pro 
satisfaction of every fsj 

zen that P am not guilty 
having violated any law ■] 
any offence.” 
rneys for the lronworke 
jy G. Newton Hardy, are4 
than the district attorney 

1 paratkms for the prvseij^ 
r case. W. U. Harding, pe 
eel for President Ryan, i 
rlncipal part In the worth 
defense.

È0Y CAUGHT
years;,
Brant-LIVE WIRE Ï

Theodore McGregor Very 
Badly Injured^-Prompt 

Action Saved Life.
—e—

.

PROF, R. U. MULVENEY, 167 DUNDAS ST., TORONTO
r

The Toronto Daily Star, June ii, dences of life. Encouraged by see
ing the boy breathe, Mr. Mulveney 
continued his efforts, and succeed
ed hi restoring? him to conscious
ness. In the meantime Dr. Allen 
Noxton and Dr. Webster had been 
summoned, and made an examina
tion of the boy’s injuries.

It Was found that two fingers on 
the right hand had been seriously 
burned, and that his body below 
the abdomen had been scorched to 
to a crisp. In falling from the 
pole he had also sustained A gash 
in the back of his head, which re
quired several stitches.

Where the live wire , had come 
in contact with the boy’s trousers, 
a hole, about one inch in diameter, 
had been burned through.

The medical men dressed the 
boy’s wounds, and left him in a 
much improved condition.

PROF. R, L. MULVENEY1909. summer
Touched by a live electric wire, 

Theaodore McGregor,, the twelve- 
yeart-old son of Neil McGregor, 273 

onto. He climbed up _m pole and Arthur street, lies in à dangerous 
got connetcion between the Tor- condition to-day. 
onto Street Railway and the Elee- I The boy, bubbling over with en- 
tric Light System. As soon as he thusiasm and fond of play, was 
took hold of the wire he wa* ‘ spending an enjoyable hour last 
thrown to the ground from the night with some of his companions, 
ton of a pile of bricks. My little when ft pile of asphalt blocks piled 
girl Marguerete was playing with against a pole of the Toronto Klec- 
him. and ran to me saying that a,trie Light Company tempted him 
little boy around the corner was to make the accent of the big 
electrocuted ; he got l'iold of a pendlcular stick Of wood, which 
live wire, she said. She also said , carries an arc light.
I think he is killed, but maybe you

o
Mechanical Association, 

Benefit,!
Princess Theatre, 
the above association lia* 
t preparations for a» en- 
irogram, whleh Is bound to 1 
: pretentious bill of the J*r- 
• that was ever offered to 
egolng public of this city, f 
«mission of the mans- .<, 

various theatres and the 
consent of tho artists ap- 
ihese houses who have slg- 
f ntention of appearing**»’’ ! 
htion held by the different, i 
[that this Is bound to be 
heatrical event of the sea- 
puld not be missed* An 
kchestra picked from the 
all the theatres will m- 

hiUsloal numbers under tieî.r 
tip of Mr. Paul Braene**

Moral, Unique, Honest, is the 
Professor, a Good Picture of 

Whom We Present With 
This Article.

—e—

Toronto (Weekly) Standard, 1906.
A familiar figrue on the Market 

for the past three years, he has 
won for himself a reputation as a 
skillful dentist. He has perhaps 
one of the surest and quickest 
teeth extractors on this continent, 
and furthermore he charges noth
ing for operation.

Novel is the idea of doing his 
own advertising on a public cor
ner.

Unique is the manner in which 
donned fn the full Indian dress, 
picked up among the braves near 
Brantford .(where he was born), 
and last, but not least, honesty and 
kindliness beam in the face and

■■ 4

p:, two cases 
the temples). It has cured people 
who were perfect cripples with 
rheumatism, and for sprains and 
bruises it has no equal.

Well, Professor, you seem to be 
successful with the Uniment, what 
else have you that has done won
ders. . f

Well. I have a remedy called 
Yerba Buena, it has also worked 
wonders. It 4s composed of roots 
and herbs. This remedy has work
ed wonders in the cure of ulcers 
and sores, and in fact all diseases 
seem to yield to its curative pow
ers. The first wonderful cure was 
that of an uld man who had 8 run
ning sores on his leg. Hé cleansed 
his blood by usiné this remedy, 
snd his sores*'-healed and went 
sway,, and since then it has healed 
many uloérs 4n3 sores ; some cases 
Of diseases of this nature that had 
been treated at Hot Springs, one 
in particular being that of a man 
who had one Hundred and twelve 
sores on his body. He only used 
three packages of Yerba Buena 
and was entirely cured. There are 
many cases of dyspepsia, and some 
of them pronounced to Jiavè ulcers 
oLAfhe stomach, and soie of them 
cancer of the atomaclC It has al
so cured some bad cases of dropsy, 
also rheumatism in all its forms ; 
two cases’ I know of St. Vitus 
dance, and some cases of nervous 
prostration. These herb packages 
have worked wonders too numer
ous to mention.

What other remedy have you | 
got that is a wonder worker?

Well. I have a remedy that ie 
certainly a great wonder worker, 
•nd I have in my possession more 
tape worms than would fill a large 
wash tub ; some of them Iron, 
babies. I have one from a baby 
1 year and 8 months old. and sev
eral from babies 2. years old. The 
last one I got from Mrs. Hellen e 
little boy. two years old, with only 
one dose of medicine, no previous 
starvation, *and it came away ir 
about two hours, head and all. I 
have as many as seven from onr 
woman, who had been operated or 

'[Or appendicites. They came awa 
heads and all. from the effect of 
one dose of medicine in 4 hours 
The ladv who was a living shad- 
dow, nothing but skin and bones 
is now restored to health and hap
piness. and is.now a stout, health- 
woman. I have many others fror 
people who had been treated fo- 
cancer of the stomach and bowel «• 
consumption of the bowels, an*" 
other diseases, and in most al’ 
cases one dose of the remedy vr 
sufficient to destroy the monsters

Well. Professor, from what yo 
have told me, and from what J 
have seen, you are certainly 
great public benefactor, and it i 
quits evident you are gifted wit" 
tu»Urt of healing. Have you evei

oetlv by officious\
per-

.

, Aided by the asphalt blocks and
can bring him too. I ran to the ! the steps nailed to the side of the 
snot, and by this time two young 1 pole, young McGregor Was able to 
men bad Carried him in their reach two wires, which extend frùm
house and laid him on the bed. I two iron poles belonging to the
rushed tip stairs, and they said Toronto Railway Company. the 
there he is. he's all in. meaning he moment be came in contàfct with
was dead, and to all appearance he’ the wires he cried out in alarm, The accident happened about 9.30
was. But I set him up in the bed, and before his companions could and when Mr. and Mrs. McGregor
and he was quite Hmn and uncon- run to hie assistance he fell to the returned at 10 o’clock, their young
Reloue. I worked his arms, and in pavement. The wires, which ap- son was curried into his own home,
a few minutes he began to turn pareqtly had no connection with! Coming along Arthur street to- 
black in the face and work in con- the current supplied by the Tor- 1 wards her home, Mrs. McGregor
vuleions. and his breath came back onto Electric Light Company or | noticed the crowd that had geth-

I '•!
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EB’WBLL cures Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Liver and Kidney Com
plaint, Dropsy, Female Weakness, 
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, 
Piles, Pimples, Boils, Blotches and 
Eruptions of the Skin, Old Ulcers, 
and sores of all kinds. Cures In- 
flamation of Neck of the Bladder,. 
Coughs, first stage of Consump
tion Eczema, Salt Rheum, Pim
ples, Black Heads on the face, and 
is Just the medicine you require 
to make you feel well. Cures St. 
Vitus Dance, Palsy, Paralisis and 
Pits and ether diseases mentioned 
on label.

This Remedy has been in use for 
over 26 years, and has restored 
thousands of people to health and 
happiness. It has cured people pf 
diseases «nd complaints that has 
baffled the skill of the most learn
ed physicians. Composed of the 
extract of medicinal plants, etc., 
containing no harmful drugs— i# 
sure to do good, as it is a splen
did rejuvlnator, restores lost eu* 
ergy, and Stimulates the nervous 
system to a healthy action. 
Stricture, Ulceration of the Womb 
and all Female Complaints, Leu- 
corrhoca or Whites and is a per
fect female regulator, 
cwres General 
vous Weakness, and all 
brought on by youthful errors. It 
restores man to perfect health, 
tones up the system by strength
ening the principle organs and 
stimulating them to healthy ac
tion It is the best blood medicine 
for the cure of diseases of private 
nature which modesty prevents 
explaining. It takes away the ap- 
oetitr for liquor, and is an excel
lent remedy for Nervous Headache 
caused from drink—it settles the. 
stomach at once. It cores Gout.. 
Inflamatory Rheumatism, Sciatica 
or Muscular Rheumatism, Lum
bago Neuralgia, B-onchiti*. Colds, 

This remedy destroys Stomach 
o* Pin Worms, and is not a Tape 
Worm Cure.

Persons suffering from Catarrh.
; Gonorhoea. Gleet. Ulceration of 
the Womb, and all diseases where. 
a good infection or wash can be 
nsed. will find Quick Catarrh Cure 
used in connection with B’Well. 
will effect a speedy cure. As 
Quick Catarrh Cure is the most 
healing, soothing and cleansing 

Tape remedy in existence—kills all pol-
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/ A HOST OF INTERNAL DEMONS.
A host of internal demons, thirteen 

ia number, were expelled by Professer 
Mulveney 'e World’s Famous Tape
worm Cure, from John Barkanon of 
No. 12 Drummond Place. Mr. Harks- 
non was eat alive with these evil 
paracites, which would measure over 
200 feet; to all appearence he looked 
like a person who was dying with con
sumption, as he was so thin and week. 
On the night of October 19th, 1911, he 
purchased Prof. Mulveney’» Famous 
Tapeworm Cure. At 9 a.m. on October 
20th he took the remedy and at 6. 
o ’clock of the same day was relieved of . 
thirteen tapeworms. This is the great
est tangle of tapeworms that the -Pro
fessor has ever had brought to hlm ta 
all his long experience, the largest 
number taken from one person at one 
time, previous to this being seven. 
These were taken from a. lady of this 
city. Mr. Harkanon is a'youag mas 
about twenty years of age, but appears 
much older, being wasted away to a 
shadow. Recently he has suffered much 
from headaches and excruciating pains 
in the bowels, these monsters having 
made life almost unbearable It is 
needless to say that he is now a happy 
man. and owes his life to the merits ed 
Professor Mulveney’s World Faadftg 
Cure. This big colony of tapeworms Jgtssrss srus Ssls;

. £
B WELL 

Dqbillty, Ner- 
dieeabee y

i
:The Professor in 

one of his costumes 
taken in Chatham, 
Dnt., 22 years ago?

I

A?.Finely,
ptingly

:

J
1asty.
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t
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!Toronto Railway Company, were ered and remarked that she hoped [eyes of Prof. R. L. Mulveney. A? 
charged, and had transferred their nothing had happened to Theodore. ’ interview with the Professor at

m ind with it consciousness, and then 
ie began to call for his mother. I 
iv-ondered if he was burned, and 
ipon .examination I found his 
its hand' was burnedd badly and 
he lower part q| his abdomin 
ooked to a crisp. However, he 

■ as in bed about six weeks before 
he sores were healed, anil now he 

.1 hearty and weiL

dangerous volts through the body Membeers of the family eat up with his cosy home, 43 Queen St. West 
" .. ( him all night. This morning he proved vèry interesting. ’

■- ’ His little store is a veritable “Old
... I Curiosity Shop.” In tho window

crowd of onlookers had gethered. j Professor Mulveney said the boy are scores of vials, containing those
Mr. Geo. Burton, who lives at 289 was all in and apparently dead gruesome things ca'led _ _ _

pv mi of the unsuspicious youth. | mm an nignt. i ms morning ne
The boy's companions raised the ( was sleeping soundly and hopes 

alarm, and in a few minutes a i were held out for his recovery.wasn’THE
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PA8SENGER TRAFFIC.REPORTER IS SKINNER

; to siimy epidermish FOR ENEINEEB'S LEG

-

HIWELLAND

I
HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE

: I,

MONTREAL
i A TRAINS A 

I4» DAILY **

DOULEVAP.D REALTY GO. ?bone 
O College 6277.

TVQN'T work for others—Start mall 
der business at home. 1 mad# I 

last year. Let me tell you how ’ 
struct ive booklet free. Voorhies, Dmv 
Omaha, Neb. *EDMONTONm MR. READERill ŒM 1 Aft—YORK LOAN district, near 

wT-LVU Indian, road; new, solid brick, 
not water heating, oak floors, trim and 
staircase, beamed ceilings, two mantels, 
sun room, eight rooms, divided cellar, 
laundry tubs: this Is the best bargailf in 

i this district: cash, 81000.

IKïOO-^à1
lenience: cash, 8000.

Q £ OLD COUNTRYMEN, with or wlthnnl 
V experience, but with good executif 
ability, cau’ffiuke good money by beesm* 
Ing real estate salesmen. We teach ”*sa»

at ODCe *

__________ AQENT8 WANTEp;

A GENTS—8*0 to *250 per week selhna 
** Success Hand Vacuum Cleaners* to* 
000 in use. Superior to any cleaner mtSl at any price. We prove th “ h2£& 
polished ; nickel-plate and aluminum 
throughout. Sent on trial. HutchjS 
Mfg. Go., Wilkinsburg, Pa.

!»
«y- THIS advertisement is for m 
_J YOU to read. Do you want 
j—j to 1 nr eat your money where it 
t~ will be smfe and at the some jge 
> time make you a big profit? □

If so, we can tell you bow 
and where. The Place (■ is 
WELLAND, the Birmingham 
of Canada, with twenty-five 
large Industries employing 
thousand* of men who must 
have homes, and must have 
them quick.

CITY OF CERTAINTIES7. IS and 9.00 a.m.
; 8.30 and 10.80 p.ra. 
SMOOTH ROADBED 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY 
EXCELLENT DINING-CAR 

SERVICE
ELRCTBIC-LiGHTED PULLMAN 

SLEEPERS
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

OTTAWA
Through electric-lighted Pullman 

, sleeper on 10.80 pum. train from 
Toronto.

!"
« r~ youH 3»! Successful.. Operation on Albert 

Roberts, Whose Burns Would Not 
Heal—Seven Havb-Oonated 
Skin and More is Needed,

ETTA ST.. SIX 
brick, every con-No city of Western Canada can show a more solid and 

permanent growth. No city is surrounded by a tributary 
territory richer in natural resources—unlimited coal deposits, 
iron ore, oil, natural gas, in addition to the rich wheat fields. 
Edmonton is the gateway to the great Peace River district. 
Three great transcontinental railways serve her with main 
lines and branches.

February Bank Clearings 
show increase over last year 
greater than any other city 
in Canada.

HI
-

$i500-’2SLO4."
hoi water heating; cash, 81030.

$2900^® ’,v and Bloor; new, 6
rooms, «olid brick, all con

veniences: cash, 8800.

B°i^EVAIU> REALTY CO.. 486 Col-

Ii‘[

111 . #-
Yesterday The World unearthed in- 

fc <iu hi table evidence ct graft in the city. 
The conditions Were ufiMsufil in the 

-.Extreme for this graft is what might 

bo termed, 0. benevolent skin 
The circumstance* were these: Albert 

^ licberta, an engineer living at 145 
*" Duchess-street,' was - severely " banned 

12 weeks ago. The fines of the boiler 
-.which be. tended, burst and he was 
-burned nearly to the knees bn both 

V legs. These bums refused to heal. The 
? ekln would not coyer the wound» and 

Mr. Roberta, not being able to groV 
«kin of Ms oWn, wan sorely in need 

this commodity.
v A World man. being thoroly covered 
~ with skin, heard of Mr. Roberts' plight 

and decided to share up with -the needy 
bne. Accompanied by a doctor and a 
young lawyer. Mr. Gordon Balfour, 
with offices in the Continental Life 
Building, also covered with akin. The 
‘World men went to Mr. Roberts' Uttle 

noma The doctor, who having regard 
to the professional prejudice against 
advertising does not desire his name 
to be blazoned abroad, made ready his 

subjects With, a common or garden 
razor, he shaved, chipped, cut, separat
ed or removed four chunks, piecesr 
patches or portions of skin from The 
World man and some chunks, hunks or 
parcels from the lawyer. The skin was 
taken from the arms of the donors and 
pressed upon the unhealed parts of the 
legs of the patient.
_Thls 1» novall the skin that this mm 

■ {will need. The World is willing to 
‘Supply him with more skin, but his 
doctor is anxious to obtain some from 
others as well. Already seven people 
have donated a portion of thetr hides 
toward the healing of Mr. Roberts' 

j-Jegs. The first to give was a woman 
who contributed a considerable por- 

htioh of the covering of her hip.. .
When this was taken a local anesthè- 

, tic was administered. Subsequently the 
surgeon discovered that skin so obtain
ed dees not graft as well as when 

.taken without the anesthetic, since 
viiich time the subjects have given up 
their epidermis without the 

f or consolation of any pain killer. The 
; .doss of skin however does not entail 
• ;. any great, grave or excess!ve'Agonv 

Stand the doctor hopes that others may 
moved to offer portions of their 

'viillele.
,1 'There Is humor

:
BOSTON

•80 sja and 10X0 p.m. Dally
9.00 a.m. train carries through 
electric-Ughted Pullman sleeper 
to Boston.

Settlers* One-Wsy Ex
cursion» to

MANITOBA. ALBERTA. 
SASKATCHEWAN

Every Tueeday la March aad 
, April.

Through Pullman Tourist Oar», 
commencing March 19, leaving 
Toronto 11.00 p.m., through to 
Edmonton without change.

Secure tickets, berth reserva
tions and full particular» at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Mala 4206.

m g
■ $1,700,000 voted by Ratepay

ers for Street Railway Ex
tensions, Pavements, Road
ways, etc., for the year 1912.

D'^shL* musical t
can do it and make 800 per cent, profit 
Four sample copies and proposition sent 
for 10c. Chicago Music Co., Hyde P«3. 
Chicago. j *

"K'Vif eiALE—060-acre farm in Ses- 
*- kaiviwwan, .Northwest Territories, 
«C acres under cultivation, near railway 
static,*; good buildings; 800 acres ready 
tor wneat Price (825) twenty-five dollars 
Per acre. Stock and implement»; seed 
2° *■£»>. for sale If farm sold. Address 
Box 102 BalneMro, Ont. *d-7

The time la aew, while prop
erty is cheap, and before the 
Inevitable
takes place, which will make 
hundreds of people wealthy.

0 4 s
The Property la WELLAND

^ SOUTH, the only high-class — 
workmen*»

game»
rise in valmeaI

: V •REPRESENTATIVES wanted for sale 
-*-*1 of ' towneltc lots In divisional and

, und warehouse property; also acreage | Hallway, International Securities Com-
and farm lands in Saskatoon vicinity. ; pany (Limited), Somerset Bldg., Wlnnl-
Trust funds judiciously Invested for ell- ; Man" *or particulars, maps, etc. 7tf 
i-hts. Correspondence solicited. Owners . _ __ ——1 ■ - I
of Saskatoon property who wish to sell,'ll) DOLLARS a day easy—Many maka ;

! Write or caU, W. A. Ronald. 214 20th St., i 7: double a* agent for the Duple* 3
t... Saskatoon, Western Canada. |.vacuum Cleaner; the only perfect band

•■—■■-----r-.—-•.. ----- . machine made: double suction; weighs
e f only 6 lbs. ; cleans carpets, floors, car.

-2___ ! tains, furnlturs; a wonder. Can't m
out of order: a child can work It; sur
prisingly low price; big profits;, high- 
« asLLceaEV business; one machine free ta 
working agents. Write quick for terru

e-*^8.?n?.v ur <reat- °fter. Duplex* 
Co.. 80 South 6th street, Brooklvn, N T

’ Mch.ttjf

Industrial Heights
YOUR OPPORTUNITY ”

R
W:

reel- p-rest rioted
ÏTÎ denttal section, near the fac- ^ 
> tories and the Union Station, 

with street ears passing the

m:\i
O

I The best, because at the centre of activity, in the 
manufacturing centre of Edmonton. Prices of property 
about this centre advancing very rapidly. Let your money 

■ grow with this city’s wonderful development. A handsome 
profit assured to him who invests .NOW.

door.? new

' V

ed7 WELLAND SOUTH LOTS at
from 85.00 per foot up, on 
easy terms, or with 10 per 
cent, discount for cash, wifi 
make you more money than 
any other investment you can 
make.

For particular* and FREE 
BOOKLET, send your

st

farms to rent.■

; ELEVEN ACRES fruit land, near Onk- 
AA vllte: 200 fruit trees; new house and 

• tmrn. Box Ji. World.Present Prices $200 Per Lot on
J . V Terms—One-third cash; balance arranged. , FARMS FOR HALE.COLONIST RATES

1|
m

■ TtURLINGTON—Lake front, th«%arden 
: -*-• of Canada; Toronto, Hamilton, finest 
i suburbs; beautiful home, lake air; will 
i double soon; truck farms, in choice 
truft: also 42 acres In fruit, with sand 
pit, will pay for property. This plot is up 
to date and a bread-winner; all on tine 
of radial road. Bur.lngton to Oakville. Ad
dress Box Ztil. i. S. Boothman, Burllng- 
ton. Ont.

H. P. Kennedy, 116 King St. W.
TORONTO

FROM TORONTO 
Daily Until April 16th

—TO—

Name ARTICLES FOR 8ALg.

F‘î5iræoï XV»
a

HI Address 5
mlin 0%Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria, B*C. ...
Seattle, Wash.
Spokane, Wash.
Portland, Ore. .....
Nelson, B.C..................
Loa Angeles, Cat 
San Diego, Cal. ...
San Fra notice, Cal.
__Proportionate rates from
points In Ontario.

r*r Phone Main 1596 YTtSITINO *ra* priatid to order; ist>$41.05 
1 $43.00

LU
5 Canadian General Secnri- %1 

ties Corporation, limited o »
39 Scott Street, Toronto

AND DO IT NOW. I

mii
712671i

BUSINESS CHANCES.

I , ARTICLES WANTED 

price paid. Mulholland ft Co., Toronto,

TF YOU WANT a business In Western 
Canada; If you want to. purchase real;

V* estate In any thriving western city; if 
you want a partnership in a good, live 
business, write Carr & Eades, Credit Fon
cier Building, Regina. Sask.

other

$3.00 Per Foot1 ed-7'i. WELLAND 7tfm VETERAN LOTS WANTED^
Ose HUNDRED room apartment hotel, ^r;"rrrr^^.~~x~—7^7 „ - -

sponsible * principals t>nly need aoply to 
Owner, Box 12, World. g7i

, FnV Ë8TM ENTsT^-"

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWA

1 i:FQR EUCLID AVENUE

SALE
AND

* Itf the Cheapest and Best Property inNear College St- 

Close to three oar lines
PATENTS

ment Car». WELLANDi
TTIGH CLASS apartment In choice lo- 
AJ. cality, paying twenty per cent on 
investment. For particulars phone own- 

! er, Bark 1861.

?l '
od-7T,'*vt» and Reservation* at any C. 

* ■ EL Station, or City Office,
10 King Street East.

■t
edT MASSAGE.if STREET CAR LINE IS SURVEYED

and will be built this coming Summer
RIGHT UP TO OUR PROPERTY
No place ih Canada can you secure such an 

, admirable location

Splendid Location 
Safety for Your Money 
Assured Increase in Values

BUY NOW AT GROUND FLOOR PRICES
Come and see us, or write tor pirticulare. We will show you

EDUCATIONAL. MA^eQdE-!frt,h8Coe,KU°'S5h%n^ 

Phono. ed-7

If ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives trest. 
i»L ment. 15 Bloor East, near Tonga 
Phone.__________________________ ed.f -

XfMB. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- i 
AU. bratory and Special Treaunects for 
Rheumatism. 806 Bathurst

Bathe. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 6 
O V. allesley. Phone_N, 2788. sJ7

live BIRDS.

comfort||
f i

T3EMINOTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Bpodioa; <iay school and 
night schoc' ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured Cat- 
elogue free.

Ifa

TWO CRUISES
- C.. -, ri tg rmtci

VICTORIA LUISE
(16,600 Ton.)

Fro» New Tsrk Nor. 12, 
frte See Freed** Feb. 27,

j

INLAND excursions 
AND SIDE TRIPS 

OMTONAL UrDs,, fahJBeTOURS i 14 Dtjt in Japan

Duration 110, Days Each
including di a*.

"Atk «*» gk Am mmJ* Urn . 
WrtU hr%ockUL

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
UNE

41-4S BROADWAY.
or Ocean" 8^8. ' Agency 

63 Yonge St., Toronto-

Itil ï ed-7!
S^>?ov^menL*c;vH<servIce!> m^trfcuiatlohi

chartered accoununcy, taught lndlvldual- 
ly at our day aad night schools. Get our 

i catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswjck and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B- A- Principal.

1
„ . , everywhere and the

side of even so grave a matter 
;as this was made apparent when it 
,became r.ocbwgry to put Mr. Roberts 
lindor an anestneflv "in the early stages 

x>r the grafting process. It took con
siderable chloroform to put the old 
man to sleep and the fumes filled the 
hltle room. Among the occupants was 
a mighty, talkative parrot with ’V red ! 
1 ' -"-d and green body. This bird 

-chuck full of conversation

o .1912 ed-tf
1913u* }lji

N *. r »d-7
i,

personal
; D

III HEIRSTHESI PALMISTRY.wwas !
ue- , .. and high !
.jSpIrhs. Nevertheless the chloroform 
.Jgot to hlm Sud. for two whole days he 
,lcy in a dead swoon, 'sleep or coma ' 
.•from the effects of the fumes. There ( 

'* also one other humorous feature. ! 
((Upon The World

Thousands of families wanted to claim 
fortunes. Many now living In poverty 
are rich, but don’t know It. Our 490-page 
Index, entitled "Next of Kin, Heirs at 
Law," contains authentic lists of un
claimed estates and heirs wanted and 
advertised for ,ln America and abroad to 

i < I aim fortunes : also contains Chancery 
Court of England and Ireland list. Thou
sands of names In book. Yours or your 
ancestors’ names may be among them. 
Send stamp at once for Booklet 785. 7tf 

international Claim Agency, 
Pittsburg, Ps.

$650 MRS. HOWELL. 416 Church street, 
ill Phone Main 6075. 24<7tfO

McKendrick, Nicholson & Co.
LIMITED

164 Bay Street

R DBNTÏ8TRY.

$5000 bur* thta nine room
ed house, fine large 

halle, hi* airy 
and „ room», separate hath

HF£v”d-reF was «,
slate roof and well buUt. Euclid Are. 
ti a street of valuable homes and this 
nome le n fine property.

L T>RIDGE and crown specialist; good set 
XJ of teeth flvi dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely rainiest, new method, 

Telephone Riggs. Temple Building 846T

TtR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
-Lr extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough. 24«ltf
— _______ '

-——----- ------------------- ------- -------------- ------------ 1
T ADIES- lists cleaned and remodelled, 
•Ld 17 Rlclnvond street East. 1 2467

TYPEWRITING ANL COPYING
A DA NOBLE, public stenographer. 

Building. Main 8065. 167

;
crossman's, , , arm from

-.which the. skin was taken there had 
#t, * apji^TF-cl ait umlevômtlve
gieçi,ration In the shape of a tattoo mark 
jrioced there in th* days of his youth 
fid Innocence In emulation of a -sea
faring ancestor. - This will nbw. 1f the 

yfVv"rk®- decorate the right shin of 
iblr. Roberts.

D
V/ Open Evenings.N.Y. Phone M. 3102.

Ji

TÎACHBLOR girl, 28, having means, 
-L» would marry. Ci. Box 26, Toledo 
League. Toledo, Ohio.

OWNER, COLLEGE 4450

Deserted
By Guides

_ TNEF1NED. accomplished
with means, from U. S„ wants to 

meet and become acquainted with a Cana
dian or English lady; must be young, 
with good connections. Write Box S, 
World.

/1 young man.

•Care Constipation 
Without Drugs
Constipation has defied all

“Hill” Residents 
Take Notice

I -b4
Stairu LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

Eetlmates given. Mount Dennis, p. O.,

” CARPENTERS AND JOINEr'Is.11""

Téléphona

RICt?.Acg?, Yote-

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.1"1 "*
J^MeT'uEMENT, etc.—Crushed gtoti 
.ca™' y»vds, bins or delivered; best 

qua.lty, lov,est .prices, prompt servies.
S'-S-raM'S. gaiiSi K

i VXTILL brown hat and mink furs write O.
v £i’ £?rtï- TO*3’ c,ty- ot m*et corner 
i. and »., Friday, same hour, as last 
met. Feb. 23? Sorry not to hâve your 
address. e

If you are♦
m

Arctic Explorer,Harry V.Radford, 
Forsaken in Heart of Barren 
Lands, and Donbtless Perished 
from Cold and Starvation.

PaM «35 ^rZt0^  ̂

the H1.B1 two years ago. aiid can 
now get 8100 for it, sflip over nort-h- 
west of your lot about three or four 
blocks and Aee Walmer Hill, where 
5-ou can now buy frontagie at from 
520 per foot upwards; that will re
ed! Just as the Old Hill frontage 
•Is re-solllng. R. ,B. HALEY & CO.'S 
sig-nboard Is -on -the top of th« (HJlil, 
a^nd from that point, lfLthe city is 
not enveloped irn smok^^B most m&g-
nifloent view of the lake is obtain 

,abievjocking over Old Toronto from 
the Ffmniber to the Don.
. You will note that the air Is pure, 
healthful and invigorating, and that 
you are apart from smoke or sound 
of factories or railroads, yet right 
hetride the buWit-up Hill District. A 
>ea.r from now at th« xame point 
you will be In the best part of the 
new HIM District. Already two real, 
der see. costing *10,000 and 820,000. 
have been started, and plan* are 
■completed for several more. The 
thing to do 1» to buy now, before 
these (houses take form, as It will 
cort you from 810 to 823 .per foot 
to stand by and watch the 
for even a short time.
„iL*4Un',.R- a ttAI.EY & CO.. Tem
ple Building, explain, while rnotor- 
ing you-from your home to Walmer 
. *hy we can sell you frontage 
111 TV aimer Mill, the closest-in sub
division fie™ than three and one- 
f|',a-r'?r mil es from the City Hall) 
at *30 per foot up. Torrens title; 
h.gh. not too high, restrictions; rea- 
so.nab1e terms; choice land, for 
Which there will always he a strong 
fii?masd. Ivrt us call for vou to- 
morro-w. Walmer HLU Is halt sold

I

aiattempts to cure it with 
drugs. While drugs do re
lieve at first; they place a 
burden on the digestive or
gans and weaken the intes
tinal muscles—tso that larger 
doses become constantly 
necessary. A prominent New 
York physician has recently 
perfected a home remedy for 

. constipation that, instead of 
weakening, cleanses and 
rests the intestines, and 
stimulates them to do their 
work naturally, without the 
use of drugs. The sufferer 
needs only to

if*-.

r’Ehrr ageab,e p*°pl® from *11 »ec- 
h' P°.®r' >°ung, old, Protestants, 

Catholics, milled sealed free. The Cor- 
retpondent. Dept. S- Toledo Ohio? 7tf

Metsl
•treeL

Iit NETW YORK, March 9.—Harry V. 
Radford", Arctic explorer. Fellow of the 
American Geographical Society and 
raemW of the Arctic Club, who left 
this city on February 12, 1909, to en
gage In four years of exploration and 
hunting In Northern Canada, Is re
ported to have been foresaken by his 
guides in the heart of the barren lands 
between Chesterfield Inlet qn the nor
thern end of Hudson Bay and Great 
Bear Lake, about 500 miles Inland. He 
J# believed to have beeh left without 
provisions and fear is expressed for his 
welfare.

■
ed-7Sr - t

medical.

ci,is. indigestion, intestinal lndîgert?on. 
.laqndlce, gall and kidney stones; relief
n=inWea^afKUV0',,rs’ wltb°ut ache or 

by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd.. 
H7 \ Ictorla street. Toronto. ’

T)R- ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis-

ss HsüHF1-

r,«i

.I 11L

12ti7
HOUSE MOVING.

ROOFING.
<r PHRENOLOGY AND PALMISTRY.

»progressA letter written by A. J. Bell, Cana
dian agent at Fort Smith, North West 
Territory, telling of Had ford's plight, 
reàched the Arctic Club here last

demonstrated In open court and approved 
by Judge and Jury at the Toronto General 
Sessions, March 14, 1901.

i

WALMER HILL)

NOTICEi f
FLORISTS.SLi Near St. Clair Avenue 

Hoad. 830 per foot and
■ ' and Avenue 

upwards. ras i
East. Main 3738. Ntght and SundaY i

Members of 1212 Mountjoy. 
quested to attend the funeral of

night. *]*he letter dated January 15 
last, said Beli ha a received word tliat 
two Indians hired by Radford 
summer to ^ccompany him for 
j’ear to the barren lands had \ isitecl 
Fort Resjolution last month and

are re
cur

1
sse ;r*„°„Bris.7

Bloor. Telephone. Patronized by theBathe
Internally

phone. Main 6734.R. B. HALEY & CO.late Bro. Charles Lockheart, on Mon
day, March 11, at 3 o’clock, from 83 
Oselngton Avenue.

Sister lodges please attend.
J. M aiiace, H.C.

last
PARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributs», , 

dccoratlonq Park 2319, ed-7
one Temple Building.t ed7i

, , stat
ed that they had deserted Radford 
last fall owing to a disagreement.

! YXJMr HILL. Established 1*1. Floral ds- 
W signs a .specialty. Phone North flk 
716 Yonge Street. »d-T

ARTSE. PULLANCharles Bird, W.M.

AYnfnmtertZ jSSfê
te-To,Xdhe,mer BUiWi°«'

II Telephone Main 412. trya all grades or
RUBBER STAMPS.Doctors have long known the 

virtue of, the Internal Bath.
But not until Dr. jCharles A.
Tirade c?ufdntHe full beneiH of Calue>- Island- Which is again com- 

this valuaible remedy bo secured Ing Into prominence in connection with
CnncadeV ahy° ontTcan ‘take’an Yrt-’ prOp0Sal to establish a great wharf 

t er i a 1 hath without the aid of there, is one of the pieces of England
r.?ctor or nurse- -1; affords which were reclaimed for us by the 

trie only means of quickly and . , , .. J
thoroughly cleansing the tntes- Dutch. At one period the Island was
tires of poisonous waste matter, covered with water at high tide, but 
.V.ready more than 200,090 per- , ’
sons ha.ve -been permanently «cured early In the seventeenth century Cor- 

- constipation ÿy. the u.o'of this nellus Vermayden, the famous Dutch 
f .nip.o device. engineer, who was afterwards knighted

The .1. Tl. !.. Cascade Is on ex- by Charles !.. reclaimed several thou- 
hlbltloti at the Owl Drug Stores, 8:1 nd acres by the construction of a 
Tor ■into.’. -(Ü11 afrd etaoriîrte It. or system of seu walls. The walls are still 
/cud for 6 i.paga book, which fully there, but where arc- the Dutchmen 
c\p . ns the treatment and is who made them'.' Cornellum Vermayden 

v '•■, ~r' t-‘•Z’J Tn;r!ClV trought over workmen from Holland 
" " f '• Tor? lW- ■> and many arc. known to have stayed I

here, hut now their names have dis- ! " TTrn,mrnf- 
1 appeared entirely from Can*, ey, at 
least.

BRITISH ISLAND RECLAIMED BY 
'• DUTCH. Politics Banned

By Dr. Falconer
WASTE PAPER York •4; 7 \X7 EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps ; 

it. 113 BayrOt^Toronto^__________ ^1«| "1
ALSO BACS, IRON, METAL3, ROSSI I 

Floe* AdtI-760 490 ADELAIDE
HERBALISTS.Masons to Brantford.

Rehohoam Masonic Lodge 'will visit 
Lrnnt lodge, Brantford, oq Tuesday 
night, leaving by special train at 5.55,

mrldfy nlght Doric Masonic 
Lodge will visit Doric Lodge. Brant-

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.Mi IWEST O PA ALYER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb v. Sul - cure for Nervous Heal.rhL?' 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds ud th? nt-v/’ and blood.r Office J» B*y-.Ut?«iï. ÿîroS?

_____________ 1 *4-7

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Rs. 
A till Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-et Phone, 
Main 46a ed-7

317:.*
* Old Lit.. Resent* President’* Action 

and Storm of Criticism is 
Raised

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. to.
SIGNS.

rxnNDOwT.ETTERiTnd "signsTTE! 
,VV Richardson A <3*., 147 Cburch-street, 
Toronto. ed-7

ANGLICAN CHURCH
®T.* B.VRXABAS, Par*ah x-ev.„

President Falconer's declaration that nues?*,ear*1 n'roadvltw1 termmSs^RectnV 

he is opposed to the introduction of ^.' Kr°m* v‘*«-* Service.’'to.mur-' 
‘Party politics into the Literary Society cTurp^ate''c'ommllo^i'rL0" 

of the University College has caused Efensoor? nfê attend) ; 7 p.m.,
a storm of criticism among the stud-j Dean: 7 p.m.. ' Parish' Sln^’isvening 
ents. They resent what they look upon' der only"tCm Service- children u li
as Interference with that freedom which j " " 87

is so closely cherished by university 
men.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Pi'

You Skin Disons* ? HOTEL ROYAL BUTCHERS,HhZ„e’DnrI OT.S*'»,T Eczema. Salt

M"""; 5SÜSE. iïü
Oat. on Cheat

»
rTtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 442 
■1 West, John Goebel. College 661mLstïï7f’ ■"■•-■apelatea aad meet eea.

Amd,rt^,e;?a:v ^*
or Breaking

or Beck.

“ALEXIS” ECZEMA CURE ed7 DRINK HABIT.
la aunrantcrd to cure or money rc- 

>«ver fall., (loc for free
rnHE Gatlin three-day treatment le If 
X acknowledged success. Institut* 4* 
Jarvis St., Toronto. PLone N. 4688 IW -

WINDOW CLEANING, ^

I-ESKSB’KSMa—Jh
. wjfp’sKESa live cation» it looks as tbo no radical 

-m.

' i ■ I
" 1 . X

and as a result the question is
one. .1

President Falconer summoned a

.fur

MAIN 3200. 47 MeCAUL There are also many who co
incide with the views ot the president.

street.

,oe-
1S ' -;f\ ;> "

V

■

t
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Invest in Welland
Where the Increase is Certain i

▼ «how you, or any re«l<3ent of WeUanxI will tell vou 4ha.t
SroJ?.'tT.Icalv.Park H,t* »re Welland .buy now on market Hun-

wm ^"'^fkfngln'th? factories ÏÏSïSÜ?'‘tT'fa^w^n'‘ZTThSSL® ^5?

T>on t 'buy until you And oirt more About * ' T

INDUSTRIAL PARK
Ijpta 10 per cent, do-wu—$6.00 per month per lot. 

lnterhnt or taxai for one year.
Fot details and furth-er Information, call, .phone or writs.

THE LAUGHLIN REALTY, LIMITED
32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 

(Next to Postoffice)
Phone Main 0084.

Z

Open Evening» From 7 to 9. Experienced Salesmen Wanted*

Ü1 '
i
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help Wanted. »

Russell Motor Stocks Strong in Tpronto—N.Y. Market Steady ■ -,1 ’
ork for others—Startnslnest; at home.

Let me tell
■

* 1 maae I
free. Voorhle^0^ 1

: >?
Kf

.1 myke good money hv 
!(ati salesmen. We te»!??* 
make you a good ...ac™ 1 
are capable. Good cha£>,ltl 
- Apply at once byXtt1

LONDON MARKET
IN VARIABLE MOODWall Street Se;ks to Discern 

An Improvement in Conditions
1

On Wall StreetTHE STOCK MARKETS 1
LONDON, March 9.—Money was in 

good demand and discount rates were 
1 Erickson Perkins A CO. bad the fol- firm to-day. The stock market ended
lW„ ,cd

e x1mr a . . ,, .. . _ - p<mer to-day, with the copper group at but realizing prior to the settlement
Àiif'Bià. .tek. Bid. «uiu^PoTruS* folding ftac^oSS new hl*h Prices. If there was profit- caused a reaction and the Improvement

A”o.^eYe^ed00™::: 30 ::: » ::: onNew: at good abeorp-
dit should be given to the small Black Lake com......... ... 1 ... 1 On. High. Low, Cl. Sales- »on—sufficient to absorb all the offer- stocks declined on the disappointing
amount of new securities which have do. preferred ......... 6 ... « —, Atchison .. .. 1* 106 Uti% M6% 600 logs with scarcely any recession in the American statistics. American seouri-

"The outlook consequently Is to a Jgg f ÆÆ1! 8^..^ fig - &«-C* ». & » SS iS «• »“><** ■*- »nd Union acted ox-
roJm»«t£ the Now ?ork stock mar- g^Tfo^tat^ *•» Telfjhone ‘ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ... MS V-1 » 71% -7»% 1,200 n?rtx^s^f ‘n^Tt^w^k’s ?ri£e? ^^“"da^New^Y^k

i ket last 'veeKThecorr^tness of^the ^/TanteTe *3? ......... ! "i $% "! mj&£ =&% C*tt negotiation,'between mtoers and *** ^day s New York
diagnosis ”<*<38 no further Mmment any extraneous aidiUnd althoit will be Can. Cement com.............. 27% 2S 27% ch*‘ Mii°& ^ ^ M , tors, and perhaps because of failure to :
ï“« «iiJf^weekMO ft was stated harder m»ke profits .from now on, do. preferred ...„. 8» Wt &> 38% St 'Paul *.. M6% 166% 106 106 600 reach an understanding In England,1
pric^ since a week ago. At as state the bull side Offers better opportun!- Can. Gen. Elec......116 114% 114% 114% Ch, & N0rth 141%........................ MO1 German miners are expected to go out
sa•ss.tsus.•LSr—*mes-je™:.; * • » -sAari «...................................rfis^-aaarssTias

were counselling purcha^s. This at- ‘ Cana41an stock exchange, have C?P. «% »% m* ^feroed* t<% tht* la>bcr trouble Z

not yet successful In breaking away Canadian Salt ................... 110 ... 110-, pv, ® "" «3 'si 'ion ’On. "i'iir. ,tulet> b“t steady Improvement in trade
from the dull speculative movement City Dairy com........... 66 S3 ... ‘jit**of'" 64« se 54IÎ k* 1 bera steel and copper show no signs
whlchhas characterised their action £>. Pjwrred...:.......... 101 - do. 2nd pf" 44%................ ' ... Vj r,[ weakening. The buying of copper
off and on_since the first of the year. ,Qm*.............ii 186•* * Gt. North, pf 132% 132% UB% 132% 2,40) shares to-day was very aggressive at
One or two favorites, such as Rio, Sao gJSJL1! VtYLi.............. Sa "• Ill. Central .. 136% 136% 136* 136% am times. At this level we think a trading
Paulo, the Russell», common and pre- Dom° Cannera "62% 61% 63% ‘«Vi Inier ' Metr0- W» «% 18-4 3-sal position will pay best. Walt for weak
ferred, and the Maple Leafs, have ab- do. prefërïtl ....... 1M * ... tot ... «J Prêt .... 68 59 68 M% 400' wts before buying. The increase in
sorbed the bulk of attention, and have Dominion L & S................. 69 - » ' rZ.iTVÎ ,iL 13™ 1AL, , 100 unfilled steel orders was about what
sasis.’EJuaKaras -> s* issr/s^sa s»» •

of this company being the star perfor- telegraph .. Ill 106H Ul lWé
mer in the market. The general Hat, flSLfiJm011* *iÂu ‘«à ‘mi4
however, has not participated In the Etoë DeTpref m ~
movement, and coneequently the mar- minola preferred”.".! ... S3% ...
ket must be set down at one and the Lake of Woods........... 136 132%
same time as flat and unititereetlng. do. preferred 

* * • Lake Sup. Corp
The recent activity and strength tn Mackey com. ■

Rio I, still mysterious to such quart- Maple Leaf ^ ......... <W4
“ ,d<* PwerrM

t rumors of Laureotlde com. .......
earnings are Mexican L. 

certainly showing up In splendid shape, do. prefe 
and It Is probably more to this fact Mexican Tram, 
than to anything else that the advance Monu^ai Power ... 
la really attributable. It Is also to be xi'-LT;. 
said, since much of the buying Is com- n S*steel com 
tag from London, that the purchases Ogilvie 
may and probably do, represent the Pac. Burt com. 
transfer funds from old country se- do. preferred
entities Into foreign issues, which are Penmans com. ...........
far removed from the baneful Influence er,ea •"•••
of the great coal strike and such other Fort0 Rleo ...................
adverse factors as are at present over
hanging the financial situation In the 
old land.

m. 1rid. ■'1

-gents wanted^ ~

Superior to any cleaëlr*^8
:e. Wc prove tills. HSîî*l
nickel-plate and »i„iS*,,Il€ 

Sent on trial « u.mlt>UmWUklnsburg, pA ^utcSlBM

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Action of New York Market Reflects Feeling of Confidence Felt 

in Sitnation—Canadian Exchanges Firm Bet QtieL
1

World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 9.7777 TORONTO STOCK EXCHXNOBLever hear of anyone ..n. -6 ,R

HERON & CO.
Members Toreate Steak Ssebakge 

BPSCIAU8TS
Chi. & North 141% ...
Den. * Rio 

preferred ... 41% ...
Duluth,S.B.A 

preferred .... 16% ...
... .................. 3374 34
do. let pf... 64% 66
do. 2nd pf .. 44% ... ..................

Gt. North, pf 132% 13274 133*4 132%
Ill. Central .. 136% 136% 13614, 136%
Inter - Metro. 18% 18% 18% 18%

do. prêt .... 68 59 08 M%
Kan. C. South 27 .................................
Lehigh Val .'. 199% 161% 199% 191% ........
Louie. A Nash 166% 166% 166 166 1,900
Minn.. 81. P.

A S.S. Marie 136% 137%. 136% 137% 1.2OT ~=
do. pref .... 149% 150 149*4 160 lf»j

2-liSa.,K. & T. 28% 2874 28% 28%. • 6C0'
Miss. Pacific. 40% 40% 40% 40% ay,
N. Y. Cent... 112% 112% 112-4 112% 300
Nor. A West. 100 ............................................
North. Pac ..11*% 119% 119% 118% go
Pennsylvania 123% 123% i3$>4 123*4 1,000
Readin 
Rock 
St L.

ev-maklng side line, for 
e to authorized agent G t » 
nternatlonal Securities* cUT" ; 
lt«i), bomerset Bldg, wèSSl-H 
for particulars,

Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

ao Dominion Permanent «^Standard Loan, eg San it 
Hasting», ij Goderidr -Elevator, 10 Am. Marconi. 
Truste * Guarantee, 10 per cent, paid, joe Cobalt 
Tournait». 50 Continental Life, $0 National Life, eg Sterling Bank. “

Correepoadenoe Invited.

1
titude has been changed the last few 
days to "buy on dips.’’. When the New* 
York market is being manipulated up
ward, the dips are scarcely worth re
cording and t-he only way to get in with 
the move Is to buy at the market. 
Buying on reaction is usually a bad 
business, as then the market has rea
ched its limit of advance and .prices 
are heading downwards.

• a •
Some of the active speculative stocks, 

such as Steel, Union Pacific, Copper 
and Smelters, have moved up from 
four to. eight points during the ad
vance, and It might now be well to 
exercise a certain amount of caution. 
It is net to be expected thgt the In
side Interests are going to lose the ad
vantage they have already gained 
with a struggle, and even if the mar
ket advance means nothing more than 
spasmodic bullish manipulation, prices 
will not be permitted to subside except 
by easy stages and mystifying 
changes.

§:

,

7.B.3 iîy M-yjt
ade: double suction- wStïi 
: cleans carpets, floors, 
iture; a wonder. Can't ïI 
[r- a child can work it*
N’ price; big profits- ' biBSr 
business; ore machiné 

tenu». Write quick for teni* 
land our great offer,
|th oth street, Brooklyn.

PCLES FOR
POF BAKEi—Also new cask 
ha bargain. Box 39, Wo^

■

ID King St Weil, Toronf

75 -,75 :c
*% % V

132%
133 ™

" «% M » 88%

•i

Wt rum and afterto.»!? *S
: ......... 41%......................... *•>-,........

South. Pacific 109% 109% 2*14 109%’ ’ 1,100 
South. Ry .. 29% 29% 2» 5, 300

do. pref .... 74%.......................Tv ». 360
Third Ave ... 43% 44 43% 44 ..........

com
& 100 and interestera of "the street." 

place any credence in the 
Increased dividends. The <

S. r..% -2nd
::: »%A P.

erred ...............j ...

i» ::: i»
•" Toledo, St. L

7*®,, 7<* 7JJ % Western. 13 ...
— ,*J% Un. Pacific .. 16774 168% 167% I6S

126 V» 126 do. pref .... 81% ... ...
» -IL, 44 ’mu, United Ry. In.

90% ... W% Company ... 64 ...
Wabash ........... 7%................

do. pref .... 18%..........................
West Mary.. 69% 56% 6* 66
Ray Cons ... 17%
Miami ............ . 2474
Chino ....

.$500,000
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods 

Company, Limited

••4

m2. ear®e Printed to order- me. f 
Dundas.y CtnU

2 n• • •
12,600The black outlook of a few weeks 

•go has entirely changed with the 
wuyant market. Research has been 
made and It Is discovered that busl- 
nees Is actually Improving, 
two reasons which can bi 
count for the present rise, 
that It Is purely manipulative

ITICLES wanted 109

SR!S3
ed-7

3996666 606
There are 

cited to ac- 
Otfe is 

andvonly
a spasmodic effort to disperse stocks 

% and at the same time make profits e e e
from a short Interest. The other Is On the whole the Canadian financial
that there is really some groundwork situation shows decidedly little varia-
on which to base a higher level of va- tlon from that of a week ago. Trade 
lues. It has yet to be proven that the returns are Indicative of the favorable 
latter Is the correct theory, altho sug- status of business thruout the Do-

rr; »îs*,.âarlïKrïi,iïis
been sighted in the distance. To the clpal cities, while railroad earnings are 
ordinary layman, outside market con- maintaining their excellent showings 
dltlons, If anything, are worse than of the last few months, 
they were, so that faith rather than February, the last period for which 
knowledge must toe given to account returns are obtainable, show an In
for any public buying. crease of 31 per cent, over the corres-

_, „ * * * ponding period of last year, truly a
Tne British coal strike Is not yet remarkable record,

settled. It Is, however, conceded that such as indicated above In evidence,
a settlement will be reached and that- It is to said that there Is no ground
without any great delay. A relief will for apprehension regarding the situa- 
be felt and expressed when this has tlon as viewed at home, 
happened, and will suffice to account the unfavorable attitude of the London 
for stock purchases at that time. If market toward Canadian Issues. It is 
tne market shows hesitancy at this to toe said that there Is some ground 
stage it can only be Inferred that for complaint, but It can be safely 
stocks are being unloaded on the good assumed that the tog bankers will avoid 
news and that the cream is therefore overstepping the mark as far as lies 
off the advance. The season of the in their power. Meanwhile, and until 
jear is In -Itself sufficient to engender a clearer view of old country finances 

!.. ®ome optimism, and With cheap'money In relation to the Dominion is obtain-1 
rnay be accepted as a legitimate ex- i able financial interests on this contt- 
cuse for stimulating prices. Due ere- I nent are net worrying.

::: w ::: «

120 ”.*. 120 !!.
116% 116% 116% US

4»
200Quebec L., H. A P.... 60 

RAG. Nav... 
to Janeiro ...
sers common ...........183 ... 183

do. preferred ................ 116 ... 116
Russell M.C. com..............  166 167 106%

do. preferred ................ 106 110 100
Sawyer-Massey ............ 39 38% ...

do. Preferred ..........  92% 93 .„
St. L. A C. Nav..................... 92 ... 92
Sao Paulo Tram......... 194 198% 195 193%
S. Wheat com..™.... ... 79 ... 7»
Spanish River ..............  ti. 40% 41 40% x

do. preferred ......... 89 ... 89. ...
Steel « Can. com.... 38 a a

S3 $7 38 67

... w x-l Su..........

A.-. CW ...7-W1S1-» »
do. pref .... 6 6 6 5

Amal. Cop ... 70% 71% 70% 71
Am. Ag. Cbem 59% 59% 69 69 
Am. Beet S.. 56 66 66% M 
Amer. Can .

RAN LOTS WANTED.
-Hundred 'ontaTio Vetera? 
iindly .state price. ®°* JJ 67.is

TOC
L®> FIRST MORTGAGE F1FTEEN-YEAR 

SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS
Dm 1st Marrh, 1*27 

poyfcls 1st Moreb and let gipUchsg

Principal and interest payable at TherCanadian Bank 0/ Commerce, Toronto
Montreal and London, Eng.

Redeemable at a whole at 105 and accrued interest on any interest date on 
six weeks* prior noticey or annually for Sinking Fund drawings 

beginning 1st March, 1913. /

Denominations: $100, $500 and $1,000
* with Stirling tptiveltnu.

Bonds issued'in coupon form with privilege of registration of principal and in 

fully registered form. Coupon and registered bonds are interchangeable.
THUS TEE*

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO

The legal opinion Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels, and Messrs. 
Ryckman, Kerr and Mac Innés, will be furnished.

Of $1,000,000 First Mortgage Bonds authorized, S500,000 are held i# 
Treasury and may only be issssed to the extent of 60% of cost of 

future properties, improvements and additions.

8,70026%PATENTS
700r J. s. Dennison, formetîv

7i-°VaJS5i, D.eJlnJ*on * C*4 
;8^K-..C-»L W., Toronto. Reg!
r-. Attorney. Ottawa, Wash.

1 -e for information. ed-J

dA pref ..." ^ ^ 
mA<?ar A F. 53% 66% 63% B6% 

do.; pref .y. U7% ...
Am. SCot. OU. 49% 49% 49% 49%
A». Ice Sec.. 33 33% 23% 33
Am. Loco .... 36 36-4 3g 3F4

IS SXT. m .1** ts: T-Y3t..: Srair
Am. TOb. pf.. 216 ................
Am. Woollen.. 27%................
Anaconda .... 37% 38%.-®%
Beth. Steel .30 30»i 30
Cent. Leather 30% 20%
Consolld. Gas. 130% 139% ■
Com Prod ... 11% 11% u% h%

do. pref .... 79%.......................... .......
Gen. Elec .. 164% 164% 164 164 - 08
Inter. Hafv.. m 111% Ul 1U% '..........
North Am ... 79% 79% 79% 79% 400
Pacific Mall..
Pittsburgh ..
P. Steel C.>., 

do. pref A..'
Ry. St. Spg..
Rep. iron A fl.

preferred ... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Sloss. Sheff.

Steel A Iron 41% ...
Tenn. Copper. 38% «%
U. S. Rubber. 4*4 48%
Utah Cop .... 67% 67%
Vtrg. Car. Ol 53% 53%
West. Un. Tel «% 94%
U. S. Steel ... 66 66%

do. pref .... 108 168 102% 108
Total sales, 221,000 shares.

1,900
Dated Ul Marsh, 1«U3.400

2,200
100
300

1,100do. preferred
Toronto Railway .............. 133% ... 133%
Twin City .....................107 ... 106% 196
Winnipeg Ry................. ®S 246 39 266

MASSAGE. Those for 900
j
I -

t—Bath*, superfluous hxlr rt- 
1 Mrs. Coibrad, 756 Youca 100

600
Coniagae ............
Crown Reserve
NÎpIsstM Mines' 
Trethewey .........

1J0 7.10 ... 6.80 1,100
. ... 3.10 ... 3.10

J:K iS t.S ?:»
L—Mrs. Mattie 

16 Bloor East,
With conditions 200gives treat- i 

near Yonfa 100
5,900

65 65
—Banka.—Zj Mas sag 

Special Ti 
Bathurst.

ÎRRAY 
• and

|e, Bath,. VI. < 
reatments for

aRegarding Commerce 
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ......................... 227 238 #7. 285
Merchants’ ................... 198% ... 198% ...
Metropolitan ............................ 200 ... 300
Molsons ................................ 210 ... 210
Montreal .............    244 ... 244
^ovâ Scotia ••• 27® • .t 3WH
Ottawa .......................   207 ...

Standard ........................  236 ... 336
Toronto ..........................  210% 210 ... 210
Traders’ ........................  163 ... 163 150
Union .................................... 160 168 VO

... 216 216%
229%................
... 200 203

800•••••»•av«»•• ,at
Bathe. Mrs. Arnold Ives, # 

ey. Phone N. 2732, ed7

Ift. m »•»»»•<«••»,
-,

»
live birds.

«IHDSïÔrk’ 109 Qui 
Phone Main 4969. v
[palm' istr^T

21% 32 31% 32
18 19% 18 13%
31% 31% a% a%

100 ...................... .
30 ..........................

a»
2.30U

aw !ed-1
400

I WELL, <16 Church street. 
Main 5075.

*
24*7tf 

'
100BIG PROFITS VIDE 

' IN OGEIN FREIGHTING
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada ............ . 197% ... 197%
Colonial Invest.........
Dom. Savings ....... .
Hamilton Prov.................... 136
Huron A Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid..........
Landed Banking .......
London A Can......™
National Trust
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 P.C. paid..
Real Estate .........
Toy. Gen. Trusts............
Toronto Mortgage.........
Toronto Savings .......
Union Trust

67% 57% 2,600

600DENTISTRY. s a»ind crown specialist; good set I 
five dollars. Cast gold fill»A 

tely psinlesr. new method. | 
llggs. Temple Building 2147

M63% 600
70076 76

I i;l 7C 64% 30,000
~ ’ 400

76
... 135

.. 208 ... 208

.. 197% ... 197%
... 140 ... 140
130 126 130 125
::: i« ::: m

......... 163 ... 163

*
lHT specializes painless tooth 

!on exclusively. 250 Tonga 7$
ilellers-Gough. Year 1911 Was Banner One For 

British Ship Owners—Rates 
Have Been Abvanced.

MONTREAL STOCKS2487tf I

HATTERS MONTREAL, March 9.—Transactions 
to-day on the Montreal Stock Exchange: 

Power-100 at 191%.
Detroit—20 at 67%, 30 at 67. >
Rio—26 at 116%, 36 at U«.
Telegraph-26 at 147.
Soo—125 at 137. 60 atil37%, 50 at 136%.
Soo preferred—7 at 148%.
Sao Paulo—26 at 194.

3» at 281%m at 231%, 25 at 231, M at 331%,

Toronto Ralls-S at 134, 77 at 133%, 35 at 
133%.

Porto Rico—11 at 75%.
Mackay—8 at 81.
Richelieu A Ontario—36 at 118%.
Bell Telephone—30 at 137%.
Cement—26 at 28.
Cement preferred—30 at 89, 40 at 88%. 
Crown Reserve-MO at 3.18, 100 at 3.17%,

1W at 3.2v.
Steel Corpçratlon—875 at 66%.
Steel Co. of Canada—86 a( 32.
Steel Co. of Canada pref.—19 at 88. 
Laurentlde—4 at 181.
Dominion Canner»—125 at «3.
Ogilvie—5 at 126.
Sherwin-Williams pref.—30 at 96,
Smart Bag Company—6 at 60. 
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 197.
Commerce-? at 214%, 43 at 215.
Nova Scotia—l at 277.
Royal—10 at 232%. •>

aMW.r Per cent-)-*M°0 M 101%, $1009

|6WeateiOO%?nd8-tl00° at m iUm at HW4. 
Rico—1200C** at 91%.
Quebec—$5600 at 77.

atr claimed and remodelled, X 
ml - street 7^g.st.________ 2447

VcOPYlNà 1
is» ::: ™

. 135 155
195 196During the past three years ocean 

freights have shown a steady upward 
tendency, .but the period of large pro
fits belongs chiefly to the calendar year 
1911, British ship owners reaped be- 
ter returns last year than.in tny simi
lar period since the boom era of 1899- 
1900. when the world’s gross 
tonnage reached an annual addition of 
over 3,000,000 tons, registry.

A British survey of the freight pros-

We emphasize the following salient points of thb issue:
(1) Value of fixed assets as of December 31st, 1011, $605,007.45, 

ing of real estate, buildings, plant and
of current liabilities, $814,946.20. Total assets, $1,420,753.66.

(2) Average annual net earnings for past three years (1909-1911) $191,575, 
six times the interest on bonds new issued.

ITING AN

,E. public stenographer. Stair 
Main 20«. 161

iai 178 1788
—Bonds.—

Black Lake ..
Cah. Nor. By.
Dom. Canners..............................
Dominion Steel ..........................
Electric Develop.......... 93% 93
Laurentlde ..........................
Mexican Electric .... 88 
Mexican L. & P.
Ogilvie B...............
Porto Rico .........
Prov. of Ontario.
Quebec L., . .
Rio Janeiro ...........................................................

1st mortgage... 102 101% 101% 100%

20 20
90 96

Current assets intiCAPE GARDENER.

VRTGHT. Contractor, Expert 
aud Landscape Gardener, 

i en. Mount Dennis, P.

TÊR8 AND JOINERlT*"

FISHER, Carpenter, Metil 
Strip». Ill Church Street,

ice 108
: so .... »

94% ... 94%
93% 62%

;
4 or93% 98

1US-, ,v...... .. •> 107% ... ,v,
H. A P... 90 ... 89 ...

101%
An annuel Sinking Fund beginning March 1st, 1013, sufficient to retire

price of 105 and accrued
(3) :•

the present issue by maturity at a 
interest.

do. !pects in 1912, based on conditions at the 
opening of the current year says: “At 
the present time there is* practically no
laid-up tonnage, and the quantity of . .
hew merchant tonnage built during fully one-third In raw cotton exporta 
1511 Is quite up to the record figures Provisions flikewtse are contributing 
reached In 1906.” In that year there much more largely to oversea freight in 
were added for the first time In recent expert movements than was the cast 
years 2,158,000 gross tons of merchant lust year.
shipping to the world, while the ship- Prosperity In South America, Aus- 
yards produced the maximum of 2,929,- tralia and tmns-equatorial districts 
000 tons generally, including South Africa, will

With an addition of 2,000.000 tons reg- call for larger lumber tonnage from 
istry to the world’s merchant marine the United States and Canada. The ta
it. is estimated that it would require d Ica tiens are that the volume of freight 
IS.OVV.OOO tons of freight to keep the for the next half-year, as shown by 
new carrying capacity in full employ- preliminary export returns, will be ade- 
ment. The coal and ore trod^ will do quate to keep available tonnage busy 
its full share. Export traffic from the ; even at the advanced rates.
United States alone durirg the initial 
month of January shows an it crease o* 
one-third In cotton freights, and i,7 
ore-fourth in mineral oils; a gain of
25,000,000 pounds of cotton seed oil in Corporation’s unfilled orders as of Feb. 1 s 
January, 1911. to nearly 66.000,000 In 29 were 5,454,200 tons, against 5,379.7211 
January, 1912, goes with an Increase of on Jam 31, an Increase of 74,749 tons.

36 at 68%.•d-T 100%Sao Paulo ..........................
Steel Co.' of Can,............ 99% ... 99%

KIRBY, carpenter, e»B; 
lobbing. 539 Yonge-sL ■
G.

—Sales.—
S. Paulo.

216 ® 154 
27 ® 195 
25 & 195% zttCOO @ 101%

Rio.Russell. The Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Company, Limited, incorporated 
in 1899, manufactures automobile, bicycle and carriage TIRES, BELTING 
for mines, grain elevators, threshing machinery and general conveyor purposes; 
HOSE for fire, water, steam, chemical, air drill and dredge use; PACKING, 
for all{ purposes; TILING, MATS, MOULDED GOODS and GENERAL 
RUBBER NECESSITIES. The operations of the Company cover the whole 
of Canada. Branches with excellent warehousing facilities are maintained 
at Vancouver, Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg, Toronto, Hamilton, London, 
Ottawa, Montreal and St. John, N.B.

The factories of the Company are located at Toronto. Since 1905 it 
has been necessary to increase the floor area of the plant from 35,000 . 
square feet to over 150,000 square feet. The tales of the Company have 
increased in that period from $369^62 to $1,619,992. The main buildings 
are either brick and concrete or mill construction, with sprinkler system 
throughout, thus giving a minimum insurance rate.

Ctpits *f tht Trust Dtti, tkt Certifient #/ tht Canadian Appraisal Company, 
Limited, and tkt Certificats sf Meurs. Priât, IVaterksust & Company may kt 
sur tffittt.

DERS’ MATERIAL. @ no*4 
@ 116%

165
100

IENT, ETC.—Crushed «tons 
aide, bins or delivered; best 
■st prices, prompt servies, 
ors- Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel, 

Park 2474. Coll. 1373. ed-1

,
Mackay. 
10® 81% 
25 ® 81 x

Dul.-Sup. 
to ® 80 
25 ® 80%

USE MOVING. Gen. Elec. 
25 & 114%
50 @ 114

Rogers.
6 181109%2£fVINO and Raising do 

106- Jarvis-streeL *6 116no
T C.P.R. 

136 ® 231
C. Dairy.Can. Perm.

10 ® 184

Packers.
ICO ® 72

Toronto tty. Maple L. 
C ®!78f © 98%

ROOFING. to
50 55% money markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 3% Der 
cent. Open market discount rate In London for short bills, 3% per ceSt. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent 
low#st 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6%" {*r

lelalde-st. West. SimM
Spanish. 
•10 ® 88

25 » 36
•8 i@ 101*8:

THE STEEL STATEMENT.

NEW YORK, March 9.—The Steel
4-Burt. 

.10 @ 111FLORISTS.
dquar.ters for floret wreathj S 
West. College 3739: 11 QM*» 

3738. Night and Sunday
5734. J

198%
9£% Com.

60 ® 315%
as.

10 ®
Crown R. 

5-Xi ® 8.20 
96 ® 3.16

* Steel Corp. 
10 6 59

Nip.
40 ® 7.76 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.-1st—Artistic dural trlbutWg 

IS. Park 2319. mm Con. Gas. ’• 
13 ® 196*4

Can. Land.
5 ® t^S%

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes BulMlnr (Tel. Main 7617), to-day report excU^f 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Envers. Seilers. Counter 

N. Y. funds.... 1-64 ptn. 8-64 pm. % to 4 
Montreal fds.. par. 6c pm u ,o 2. 
Ster.. 0) days..815-18 8 31-32 9 3.18 9*kl«N 
Ster., demand..9% 9 21-32 »%
Cable trans....911-16 94* 10

—Rates In New York.—

P. Rico. 
5 ® 76%

Twin.
100 ® 106%EsUblisheA 1861. Floral dg 

Nort«„W^■specialty. Phone 
vet. e<V* Col. Ix>an.

79 &
Union. 
5 @ 160

BBER STAMPS.
Domn. 

10 ® 229%
Wtaitipeg. Toronto. 

26 5 '210Itt IRONS. Rubber Stamî*
[-St, Tiunnto.

COS AND CIGARS.

Li.ARD, Whoesale and B*» .
bcunlst, 128 Yonge-st. Pb»®*

seen at10
Traders’. 
7 & 150 10%

\k
Sterling, t» days sight....... Mao’"' F<>tUa-
Sterling, demand ................ 437.x

Interim Certificates will kt issued pending delivery tf definitive hands.r 48.
I488G)tton Markets ■ •descriptive circular on request

PRICE: 100 AND INTEREST YIELDING 6%
Bullion In London.

LONDON, March 9.—Bullion amount* 
In to £16,000 was taken into the Bank of 
England to-day and $260,000 was with
drawn for shipment to Egypt

i.SIGNS.
L_ _______________ ___ — ■ eg
Letters and signa- J-5’
ou & Co., 147 Cburcb-strera

»
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New Y'ork cotton market :

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

Mch. ......... 10.41 10.42 10.34 10.34 10.44
May ......... 10.30 10.53 10.43 10.43 10.64
July .
Oct. .
Dec. .

X

ïDomNK»iSEajRiTiEs(oRPQRsriari
LIMITED.

[BUTCHERS.
Firemen's Presentation.

RIO MARKET. 4M <
iin Goebel. College 80S

RÏNK HABIT.

three-day treatment Je 
lived success. XnstltW* 
ronto. PL.-,oe N. *636- J

Lieut A. C. Cochrane of Adelaldc- 
etreet tire hall, who has been promoted 
to captain of No. 1 hose section, was 
the recipient of a Morris chair, which 
had been subscribed for by his col
leagues, In recognition of his advance
ment District Chief Forsyth of the, 
headquarters staff made the presenta
tion

I. 10.64 10.64 10.65 10.56 10.<7 
, 10.71 10.71 10.82 10.62 10.76 
, 10.76 10.77 10.69 10.70 10.82

• ?r v"se kino st cast

TORONTO.
CANADA UFC SUDO.

montrcau,LONDOr>l*CNO'
BRITISH CONSOLS.

\
Mar. g Mar. 9. 
77 13-16 77 13-16OW CLEANING.

TNDOW CLEANDfG^CO.*
Console, money
Consols, for account......... 78THE SONG OF THE TAPE.V.

:
78

. 0«59 Yonge-stre9L ?r■r \

'T-' ; •
8 i

X

*

OXLEY & HAYWOOD
Stock Brokers

5 MELINDA ST.
Writ, for ttertleetars

of

Coldwater Stone Quarry 
and Power Co, Limited

Add. IMS.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board el Trade. 

Wlaalpeg Grate Exchange.

GRAIN
C.rreepeadeata at

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Member* 4M 1 .ceding Exchangee.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG. 

KING AND. JORDAN STS.

CHINESE BUSINESS RULES.

Howard Elliott president of the 
Northern Pacific, recently ran 
across the folowtag Chinese busi
ness rules:

“Those who deal with merchants 
unfairly are to be beheaded.”

“Those who Interrupt commerce 
are to be beheaded.”

“Those who attempt to close the 
markets are to be beheaded.”

“Those who maintain the prosper
ity of commerce are to be awarded.”

Mr. Elliott made the following 
comments: “The Chinese seem to 
recognize that Injustice. Interrup
tion of business and control of 
markets are undesirable things and 
that the expansion and growth of 
commerce Is a good thing, 
suggest pretty drastic 
which can hardly be followed out in 
the United States, and they suggest 
rewarding those who expand com
merce, while here the tendency is to 
condemn them.”

They 
remedies.
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Mining Exchanges Quiet at Week-End—-Prices Unchanged
Pound$ng of ihe Stamp Mill

m Inn.<>
" -dBANKING IN THE 

FIFTEENTH CENTURYIs Music Sweet to Porcupine IN THE PAWN-SHOP
First Municipal bank Founded in 

1400—Protected by Council of 

the Hundred.

tiO, March 9.—j 
ton placed on i 
farm reserve»

, night Mfted th
it hour to-day, 
ies were strong 

iBt or better for] 
• shares in the 1 

sharp gains aU 
let and higher in]

McIntyre Mill is Working Day and Might—Status of Development 
Work—Gossip of the Markets.

■MWhat Happens to the Worn-out 

kquipment—Second Hand Man ! 

And His Activities.

f

complished to date by the more promfc- ,
Saturday Evening, March 9. ent mining companies 'is as follows: At a recent meeting of the Bankers'

The Porcupine district is already i Aggregate Association of Barcelona, Spain, Don
echoing to the rhythmic pounding of the I KX^tuo,!^ .ŒaM

/' stamp mill, and the sound thereof is, Dome .........  175 1,000 500 the Taula de Cambl (Table of Ex-
Indeed, sweat music to the camp. Since Holtiqger . ;........... 200 200 600 change), the first municipal bank in

» « 5$
was incepted by the Timmins eyndl- Vipond ........... 2S0 ... 340 bankers did not have regular offices,
cate at what Is noy "the Hotifnger pro- Pearl Lake /....... SOO 1,218% 624 but took their stand around the public

I Y; - »erty. the public have been awaiting Dp»0 Extension 2*2 500 422 «mere la front of the Basilica of 3ta.
the hammering out of gold bullion at SffiSuîSSS mon^fronf^iTôn^Æ “y thc rallroad ™®p- has so much

the mills to mark the aetuaL-reallza,. J°Çt _ to some adjustment. As indica- | When one failed his table was broken money gone into betterments of all
tion of the promised production. Now llv® ot the progress achieved to date, 1 up, hence our word “bankrupt” from 1 kinds as has been spent by railroads
that it has arrived interest in the gold ,ar® q.ui*t »u.fflcientto the Spanish “Banco roto,” broken table. ' lathe six years Just passe*. The best
-Jr! ,, , "a,T™t the statement that more actu- Senor Rahoia explained that the bill JAMBS McOANN evidence of this is the reports of the
field and its possibilities is likely toil al mining has been done in the For- of exchange originated in Cataluna and The popular voting Toronto IhroV^r rallrvada themselves. It appUes not
expand to a material extent, probably ®"pbl® ,camp be®n,,,afc0™" that the most ancient one known is ^ho ha? Jon* 7|n^X, alone ^ tlie Iar*e railroad systems,bu;
tiirnae.tn. w_____  ..... ' , .. plished in any other mining field in the that which is now im>»rv«< ;« ,h« wn? 1188 8°ne Into business for him- to local rapid transit and surface ra.11-
JL , di coverie mat h ® world wl.hln a like period after the first Fomento de Trabajo National f a com- 8®1’^as correyjondont for R. B. 'Lyam roads. They have been offering their
.f ! dl..c erlee made by the Pioneers of discot ery. merical association of Barcelona). This * 9°“ members Consolidated Stock discarded material to the second-hand
1908-1909. Already the. stock markets-! — was given in 1384 by a merchant of Exchange of New York. Mr. McOann railroad equipment man in increasing
arc rejecting the good news in some hiiah «m6 ™ Vh 1”? ! camp es- Majorca, in the Balearic Isles, named has been In the brokerage business In quantities until the market n«« be-
measure and wfclh --T '-tW» ta»' fatUB,Guile:n <k> Monbru. upon hip ««league Toronto for 30 years. ' co»e lairly glutted. Falling to inter-
measure, and while .t the front the cated above-and tills speaks volumes of Barcelona. Jacm.eTdc ai . y u»t him there has been nothing for
Porcupine enthusiast will strain his lb® exhibited by the , big a proof that the use of this means of -̂-----1 eome of the companies to do but to re-
earns in vain to ca-tch the thump- ^P^raters it la only to be expected riugotiatiur. spread rapidly in Snaln. AT X T « /s,. • duce their ■old cars and locomotives
thump, which day and-night tells the, 11,81 the public -win in the near .future Senor RaholZ^ied from tiietomiM^ INCW YOfK City S J? «crap iron. When a railroad has
story of gold being prepared for ship- display a more substantial interest in tions of the Council of the Hundred at _ IV Nrf y old cars and engines to sell it generally
ment to the world’s markets, it.Is only the Porcupine, Turning from the phy- the end of the fourteenth centuir 1stores^ them in some convenient place
necessary to glance at the revival of f1^1 aspect to the stock market end, relative to the accepUn^and urot^t OlOtmOUS 1 UltlOVCf and then Invites thetoecond-hand deal-

^ .srsssste&'sss» 'sæ ssis:j^s&.±ss —

While ,he .q.,j , ment has bre^dened to an appreciable foundin^of w^e tll Jeî^ Metropolis—Money Turnover Old-Time Elevated Equipment.
©.tt îsura üsæ *—*■

a&svsstr,Or -t0 the bl8 tire.on It is to be said that a recovery of con- ™ Lombarte In Tork City's government “turns over' gotlatlons, 3rd the result may bTthat
JiUy n, there was two small stamp siderable extent from the low records After th. a-..-„?®r,A?Ce",d*îîcy'r » a year more than 8460,000,000, lnclud- an engine that once pulled an elevated
Tüîif two stamps each— of January and February has been came that of f Jovs ,n* bond-refunding operations. keu> railroad train makes a Journey to the

V?ey <-8^led—which were made by prices. In the natural order their e>^°Inh&r<l8lJirho were bonds and local improvements foi other side of the world for service itf
—ï the^actua] vaIue* of of events this should be carried on to Christian s™ a nil they, 7^ ?rhlch Property owners pay, says The the Jungle. Or it may be some Une

înS* L,thi6 ‘"t’.T/T'ü!.of tl,ese ran a 81111 further degree, and in consider- mercantile rh.^-cÜt!^ b^ause 01 tA01^ New York World editorially. This sum ,which a mining company bus built to 
î?!° apprcŒimately ¥30,066, Thus that ation of the feeling of optimism now <n making *hH5^antCr' T?wy Jucceeded more than half the entire assess- carry its output to one of the big roads'

«° jown ;as thq sum tqtal extant on "the street," it is to be an- unlToff, fl.,!ney:JhC florln' 010 ment of Chicago. that gives the second-hand dealer his
flnf t#)fJ Z2.Ijt^dUCtton".What lhe tIelpaled that tile upward, swing will Europe The 'n,fJLt!‘® marketa ot , Ita expenses equal those of the next chance and enables one of the big roads 
of th0P?8?ot.year w111 be' cah continue in effect On the whole, the themeeive- I» i Datalunlans directed 15 largest cities combined. For schools to get rid of some of-it»’old equipment 

—ly .JT estimated. It will probably situation is one of promise, and while nvttL^L^ïï1?81 tli£^fotabwd». and alone it uses as much money in a year One of the largest assortments of this
run into upwards of $5,000,000, that Is an uninterrupted advance is by no | k„ °,>fjc2.me ,,^r.pr5etlgl2 wcro sided as the assessed value of Sacramento; kind of railroad stock ever put into the
based on eight month's operation of the means to be expected, it le highly pro-- »m, ^Council of the Hundred thru $6,000,0-«i more than that of Omaha. hands of second-hand dealers at one
flalnp milia. These with their stamp bable that, quotations will gradually I of wise laws and rigorous The gross debt of New York more time consisted of the engines and oars
2-„^.'>.fapî -ly Ç®r dlem ln tens, -and- work, up to a range more in line with TufA.on.11,080 who failed. Thru than equals the interest-bearing debt of used on the elevated roads of New York
probable date of opening «re as fol- i Indicated merit. the death of Dor. Jaime, the Conquieta- the United States, and its annual in- before they were electrified.
le^8: „ —--- dor, who had always protected then., terest bill is $29,450,624—$8,000,000 more

Mine. Stamps. Capacity. Commence. ! The Cobalts have not succeeded in lx Jlw5 1081 11,0 8Teat influence which than the'federal-government's-
2°™.® 1.........  to 3ê0 March 30 breaking away from the apathetic t,!ty bad ba.d ln Cataluna. Don Jaime The city spends $1,206,816.14 a year for
Ho linger.... 40 360 April 30 speculation which has characterized cfden:d 11,81 bankers should make a forage and horseshoeing. It has 445
McIntyre .... 10 90 «March 4 that section of the list for so long now. clej*,slt with the state of 300 mark» of miles of dock frontagé to patrol. Its
V.^?dY mln 160 April 15 and there does hot seem to be any pro- acid, and before one could become a now aqueduct Is costing $163,000,000, be-

The first test nin at the McIntyre was tracted movement in prospect for the p:e71ber tbe council he should be ex- sides a $25,000,000 rock tunnel within 
on March 1. Mtlrlamow running night j near future. The speculative age In ?mlned to determine his competency. tht city; but that Is not equal to a 
and day. . .^v. :.. I the silver camp has passed into-his- In lptte of these laws all the deposits year’s budget. It owns $140,000,000 worth

Thefe are »av*ral other small stamp tory, and while' occasional spectacular came eventually to be ln the hands of of bridges. It spends for charities and
mills in prospect in the camp. The Pearl movements in prices are anticipated lbe Jewa This was thc cause- of tho allied purposes $10.000,000—the only .item
Lake Gold Minds have two test stamps it Is not to be expected that any sener- toundln* of the Taula in 1400, and relatively lower than in London and
*? tJ?r.0dt 'pre: £?d «-be Martin and Lit- al revival of interest in the non-pro- wblch be«an operation in 1401. B°rUn- ■ /
—Th « *_* aB,,ounced that they during issues will he brought about Bankers of the Corporation. There is more real estate exempt from
Soit*“iü-i !™'A,of greater or less ca- as.long as Porcupine continues to at- The Kings of Aragon likewise pro- Ration in New York-churchy ebarit-

bmably during the coming tract the hulk of attention. There are tected the Taula de Cambl, and it be- f^Ie and Kovernment property—than
summer. seemingly some stocks on the bargain cftme rapidly converted into the banker t.bî,er, re a880*"05, value of any other

WhfiA ♦v.s» n„vii counter, and a natural appreciation In the corporation because it was able ,a,?_ Cincihnatl and
at the present tlmr'^wlivT'tiT conoernod values of these would seem a natural to remit the bills of exchange* against tr,T,W2rk lbro vri In. The $78,014,622.30 it 
ItamZ min ,tb *Ü® Btatus ot outcome, but on the whole it is not the existing balance of account The P J *ala£?8 and w“k«* In a year
cws.raiK jssr ssÆAïrÆsà

the Hnlllne-er u accomplished. At of the producing mines should make the Hospital of Santa Cruz the Kins*’ eiiS to , ïr umes |ir0l,nd the earth.

pertles. A summarv- o,^e work ac- factor a^ses^ ** Pr6Sent unfpr*®®®»- t^anLdatingT S^f | M^or^ZT'011 « Sprinkfleld-

England more than a hundred yeers. 1

Si «I World Office, W"
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The second-hand railroad equipment 

man has been having a busy time for 
the last five years. He has been load
ed up with no end of old cars, old en
gines and other parts of a railroad., 
and to find a market for his wares has 

.not been easy. Not for many years,
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Mem-bers Standard Stock 

Exchange.
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Porcupine and Cobalt Stooko

35»George W. Perkins of the Interna, 
tlonal Harvester Trust, who carried 
a mynterlous message from Senator 
Dixon to Col Roosevelt at Oyster 
Bay. He 1» «aid to be financing the 
Roosevelt campaign.
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High and low quotations on Co- 
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mailed free on request.
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...41WALL STREET AND A 

DULL STOCK MARKET

e<17
••

t«
European M«

MB
It was

Wall Street—"Never sell a dull mar- 
yet,” used to be a good maxf-m, but 
yet,’ used to be a good maximum, but 
on several occasions in the past cou
ple of years the rule has worked by ! 
contraries. Every dull market of late ; 
has been a good sale. Now, the Street j 
hardly knows which should be con- ! 
filtered the rule and which.*he excep- I 
tien. On one point the traders are ' 
agreed, and that is that the present - 
condition of extreme dullness cannot |S 
last long. When thc extreme of djull- 

is reached something always hap- 
At the present time there is 

more of bull sentiment than of bearish- 
oeas among the traders, who say the 
market has been attacked and that 
Prices have refused to yield. They con
tend that ■ good many speculators have 
teen looking for a decline, and that for 
that very reason, if no other, it may 
to; come.
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A. J. Barr & Co.t Head office of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, which took over 
the business of the Eastern Townships 
Bank last week. _ The institution will 
hereafter be known aa "The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce with which Is affil
iated the Eastern Townships Bank.”

!
READING STOCK

IS A MYSTERY

bicker who 
Ir nothing

: 4 Week's Sales —Established 1898-
Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phone» M. *499-549*

:

The Trade ReviewCobalt Ore Shipments ij western 
c; No. 1 :

; Ontorio, No. 2; 46c 
utslde points; No. 2,

Practical Geography and Mineralogy 
_ I ^5' ?,-?a®man' B. Sc. This wTk 

eight years ago that the Interborough 1 Mining Man’s L^wy^a^d'°as tu* tlMe

imssr SrI,S?£s?‘‘r'"“=!'J. T. EASTWOOD
It iv®"% vLVy°^ toedKd' f ' neverthriess, k is to be satil^r^y °fS '

tn house fum'shlng, I, "also reported ! Itfi position in the coal trade la a rays- tor their size! a speciaMype’inad.T°fo/ i the praotlcai*matL’’’ ’ïhlShafi^rt1’ *ÏOr 11 KING STREET WEST
aKisswj'sa-rt!»,2'„sr, »:2$iss sfysg? t s sasjrwisSSiFs j* r5^ "e384,744 : orders. The millinery opening here 8,1 Insignificant, profit on its output, much tn demand as second-hand ma- science for the ,„ r/* }n mining MaP of Porcupine. ed-7

gives promise of a heavy season’s Wal1 Street talks ot an increase of the teriaL The second-hand men were not ne-tor râi. Z, -nau- tor the pros- —
772.268 trade. Importations are unusually ! dividend to 8 per cent, or 10 per cent., long in distributing these engines. To- ! geologist w*P. ™ln*r> U»8 would-be
220,'.i20 large. The money situation is nrettv und the stock acts as if tl'at were true, day you are apt to run .Into one or 6lde ”ever 80en the in
9M,«oo welI unchanged. Collections are fair aItbo 0,0 «'«rulngs would not Justify more of them in any part of thc world. , the onLfnt ’.h . lec'lure-room. From Assessment Work Don*
S13.412 Western rei^toncis arc rtill on îhê the hl8her, aid barely suffice-for the An American watching some of the ' w chapter ‘•geology” to the ~.°rK U°ne

i slow side. lower rate. Some day, he adds, we shall Mikado’s troops start off for Manchuria a JL?lor? ,°? mineral deposits,” It is Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, Etg.
^Montreal reparu say general busi- ^now everything about .Reading; but it at a little way station in Japan saw I ed f K°r?latJ<>n tor lhe unlnitiat- *

neSS is nWiim strodllv WhS will then be too late to make anything to hie surprise that the engine at- I®"’8 a“lde bo<* of the field of mining
ad's a?e”“ss of a Kr th^ Zev 6ut of tbe sloclt’ ^hed to the troop train still had i ”,ed “o1 tn the technical langage

S t^veeka^and^mov^mënfofgén^ THF rank^STATEMENT fma*b^ ^''Manhattan.” It was one ^ ^hool but In th”'---------------------
257 35Ü ru} mm-hntuHan THE BANK STATEMENT. of those engines, sure enough, and it iftpeecli the practical miner iv.a44,4« continue to eo out fin i-irire x- , ---------- stopped and started ju»t as It used to a-ulhor is a well-known mining eiigto^r îlon on tbe part ot the borrower» Is

æs JzrsæsAgs. tææs. “ “”k b“"' zsns&*~ *« •» -
<= & • M • il? 'i - Iimitfl i» s^-jsHOssiîss LSsrsusr«2f£rSB

i »—«• mb'*1* IL ! ssÈsaSaBrar W .ar«*■--• tafe* ssy«5S$^£%sura

swastika—o00 at 23. ^ wov}n« welL There Is some tenders, decrease $1,252,000; net depos- f . _______ | mill hands, mechanic»
. at 84»D"-5,JU at 9' 660 at ^ M ^ met?» ° km a:llve bueines» in Its, Increase $10,065,000; clrculatloihin- j I ’ Commercial Paper by Roger w r, a. ‘ typesetter», studenut ^allors^rtnter»

B Âpex-600 at’Tii. ” for British iron “sTow0” advances ! nîtsa 5W ^d^reaee^M 6yM6o' re*erVe’ j I ^ Ralph May! Tbe^ have bLn eight^1^"16'^ °f tb0ee ald'®d’ slxly'

„■«: SS.fSSûS££T£LVL“A 1;Sî.'.;"'"ir-?■?«,:„o„... } ■ %S XaTJESTS* “ r”! 2»LSR*"

8Ü at 7, JOU at 7, 500 at 641 :«0 at 7. ooo at'6h, materially and prices show little deposits, increase $6.804,000; clrcuûtlon there sh^M®^ " 80 YJd° hl thal H3 cases• lack of work ^
wa lipLa t’ 1(X0 81 CTLx ' change. Hides ate quiet and unchang- decrease $1000; excess lawful reserve 1 ’ fmLÏÏl ,d b® a,wlde demand for a cages• debLa elrth, ^ eighty-thre»

Lxtension—400 at 4846. 600 at 48«i .«!• ■ Col.loctiorjs arc about as last re- $16.376,800. decrease $6 433 500 comprehensive work which the praett- [“fL®ichty*tour caee8; et8rt'
r- “vn^lâjÆ81 ^ at 48, 500 at 484». ported. Wcctern orders for -enenl Summary of state banks and i,„c, cal business man can utilize in his dally h<^k ,l? ng’ twenty-seven cases;
1 ooo at ’2 ! "Vi I ,i,Ctpha?dla® ®->'u"ue Æ «» oVeater” New Tork^î ! S wA^h  ̂ » pawn tic™?"",

Beaver Con.—^oo at 4ti. u i ^ innl^cg reports say business thru- reporting to the New York clearing j WpiunH J? ^7 well-know# New loans wer* ^ t^ose
Porc. U. M.rTes—5yu at I58i, 500 at 15U 04»! °,2JÎ the west is waving freely. Good house: j______ WcSMl Jr * 1econom.,8t and financial writ- excentlnn nt peopIe,w?rlth.J?ie

at-Wi. j orders are coming forward for all j Loans. Increase $1.724,500; specie, ip- jBÊB .t,.,-aPd .‘.g co~1.i:rere’. llalpb May, which four counlea wwltJwMien* a'tho 8,*ty”
Qieen-Meehan—1000 at L classes of merchandise and the general ' crease $406.100; legal tenders decrease !B^I J*8 Ju»t i-een Issued, should, therefore, wh» P. i T. cblldleBe-

Jupiter .. .... 44 ... ... 3.000! Gifford-500 at 244. much improvement in this respect. !ness ln t-ie forests of Germany by the fcACMANtih. Uonal rather than national methods iXTJZ, ,? b® judiciously advanced.
. do. 60 d.... 46% 46% 46 46 -0») Pore, imperial-500 at 544 Bank clearings continue- to show very ! Introduction of a new method of fell- regf some of the engine „ , \r‘ 8um UP In a few words, the book As»--ir,18 .mad® a* to the merits

Hol'inger ....10.96 11.00 10.96 11.00 . I5i) Jupiter-200 at 4546. large increases over those of last year. - ln* trees by the friction of a steel “ the Mukder .s b8e,j *howa the business man how.to make « “«mlngly favorable came, after
Pearl tn ....... 18 .......................... 100 ?1J®J,lb*rs"Feilaiid—600 at 1346, 600 at 13*4. 11 Is evident the Coming season will i wire, which is able to work Its way There are some of these -.i1-.1*1® War" bls notes safe and attractive to the r,»6 <xieSt ?n *beets have been returned.

, Pore. CejtL ..$.» S.Sv 3.90 3.95 900 Is.and Smelter^-uoo at 8*4. , see a tremendous volume of building ln thru 8 2°-,ncb tree In about six min- to lndlX tfrica an^ South^Amertcr b“nk'1’ e,nd shows the banked how 2* “b®1*1 74^ <iue8t!on paper» given out
lîîîjS “iso 154'* ISO 154^ L'm BRI a, __ jU parts of the west and the denrnnd ' ule” The wlre k drawn rapidly about in mining districU In Me^ier^Jfa1^,’ to eelect Paper which will be promptly ‘ 7w unanswered-
Fofcf North! !! 108 110 108 110 L500 _____SILVER, for supplies Is bound to be heavy. Tho » ®n<1 ^at generated by the many remote parts of this country. Not Pa,id, at ^turkty. There are many ranain^hJflhe 8ti?18 PtJKfDî
United 2% ...................... 5vo n effect of Hie railway car shortage is sufficient to burn a thin a few are pulling excursion traîne in helpful points tn the volume, the char» i between SC and SCO. Most of tbs. vtond ........ 4446 45H «4. 454 1,100 Bar silver in Londmf1"^ s11» .being felt, but the rallwaj^ arc c*rbon!zed kfTfWhlchis both smooth- different parts of the world ^ 1 ter* on "analysis of tlnanciri state- „ra?? b8A'® 068,1 P®1*3 back either fully

Cobalts— I Mexicflne ,irn=.7^ dj7 ’ J6lï_16d oz- making every effort to remedy tho 1 fr, and c,ea»er than the cut of a saw. ; Getting rid of second-hand car. t. me»ts" and “different fonns of ®r ln part, and the socleity has not bail
Belief ............. 2 .......................... 3.000 Mexican dollars, 47c, existing situation. 5 The charcdal layer adhering to the 1 not as^£sy^s dis£3S£KmXs merrial” paper toTeSlÆ to put down more than $200 to profit
Chambers 13 ... ... ... U», —— — Vancouver and Victoria renorte sav trunk ,s extremely thin and allows | ln the eight years sinL rLtfr" eating. * PeCWlly lnter* and >o*a The society’s receipts are
Sfr*raTVes# ’" 5 & . ® S> ®a lor Medical Education trade there, Is generally steady in tone lbe structure and any disease of the borough retired Its oldest r-,-« ,» V...' Commerrial Paper nuhK.b.a k d . ! der*ved from the dues of members, an
TimiJkam^ " 344 354 344 Jk Î’S» ,edocallon w°uid re- Better weather ir. l aving its usual et- wo<^, tollb® dlstlDCtly rec-gnlzed. It succeed in disposing of “ri mor! son’s Statisticri ^Organlzatkin a"nual bazar, small subventions by th»
Wettlaufe'r ”! 73 '.-74 ' -73^'- 7-t * l/“>5 Ignorance^^Dhv^rio^fi °f m0ra"H’' fecl upo° trade. Provincial industries cbslfr^and\t' 1 i™arked than eighty of the 134. If you are ley Hills, Maas. Price $2.0o ’ WeI1®*' ®ily and departmenlol governments,
C. Marconi ..4.53 ... ............. !00 no? ph> olo,8l,cal Processes is are opening up and there is a steadily oh8,v- and at the rame time serves to greatly ln need of a railroad passenger --------------- olld from occasional private donation»;

,. l8noc®nce’ a“d talse modesty in- ; growing demand fer supplies. Spring ' preserte ®ny trunks that msv <be left car at the present time you may be glad LOANS ON HONOR in rciwrc Ita proved practical usefulness in «
Toronto Exchange Curb. hi religl?n and soeiety has j Unes of good are : beginning to mn?e temporar1Iy ,In tn6 wA?ds' Th#re are to know that $200 in cash wlIM-juv^ne °R N FRANCE’ untried field tends to strengthen tm4

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales do ‘® much harm. Every one should have and the outlook in decidedly bright. ’ w 5 advan,alres ln this ,method, not- of those that remain there. Thev^have An association or rbii .v presumption that Ac work ot 0»
Dome Ext. ... 484 49 4846 4846 7,000 access to the science of medicine, only 1 Business in staples is steady. Crllec- ° y' n? ** decreased labor, ab- I been bringing from $400 to $600 When few x!Lbr<>I>1fts 8 a0®1®1!’- especially among those hoi*.
lAland 8m, -v ... 100 tbe Practice of mwliclne should be Urn- I tions are fair. Th< demand for loans îSnee Â apnaratu» usually reouir- ! new, thirty years ago, they cost $1600 Franc* ^ ^tabllshcd in Lyon, j lng minor posts in. commerce and trad*

••*•••»'? 646?.i. ... l-O^i lled to the man educated for that pur- ! 1» active and e lupply seems to bo and rnacb n® S8® be used in The locomotives cost $5000 when new W/.nrt?” % J ik^' c*ll ®d the "Loan of ■ will be of lasting benefit in teaching
VlPOnd ...........-t* - - 2,500 pose-Medical Record. - - ' . good. t PP’X seems to bo Quarters not sufficient for men and have brought « muTu W f?^ mZZ' Jï»rk? rJCT* °f *,endln* ,0l,n« clerka 8nd «tter» the îïï« rf

°b0WW- ..........  1th® aacond-hand dealer* ^«^ £^^9^ 0°^ ^rttten oblI»atlon. in bustnes. deaH

Toronto report » to Brad street’s say 
the weather has continued very favor- Wall Street.—A 
able to the clearing up of winter lines, values .says Acre 
and there Is every indication that- file I Une th&t puzzles liifb 
end of the season will find shelves question what Keadlm

STANDARD EXCHANGE! , 2 
Sell. Buy. The following tabiu shows studies 

in that
HRRI as much as the

season will find shelves question what Heading would be worth. 
Year pretty well cleared of heavy good. He- "ex-mystery.” He says he meéts a 

ita,,er8 are receiving spring lines and mystery at every turn. The very cwner- 
l2to,988 -they roport -that new dress goods are ship of the stock is a mystery- Those 
ih’»i7 already moving well. A steady trade who used to feel proud to speak of tf as 

Miui«1 18 al8° reported for staples/ Business lhe,r verY own deny an Interest in it.

1746?) I eood. Western trade is activé and 1 ler>'

ght.... the Cobalt
ore shipments for the past week and for 

3 the year to date:
Cobalt Stock»— *

Bailey ................... .
- Beaver Consolidated

Ferlant! ..

<*7/ tjlMAtvNa 3 red. white 
u STc, outside points^

;e—Ko. $, $1.05 to $1.06

7T‘*-# 464 45%
Chambers 
City/of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake .r.
Conlggas ..............................................
Crown Reserve 325

•' Foster ......
Gifford. .....
Great Northern 
Gould ....... .
Green - Meehan ....n.. 
Hargrave ......
Kerr Lake ....... .
La Rdse ....................
Little Niplsslng 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage 
Niplsslng 
Ophlr 
Otisse ....
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester ....... .
Right of Way ..
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen 
Timlekamlng 
iWettlaufer .......

Porcupln
Apex .....................
Crown Charter 
Dome Extension
Eldorado ............
Folley 
Gold Reef 
Holllnger ;.
Moneta .......
Pearl Lake 

..Pore. Central
Pore. Imperial .........
Pore. Northern .......
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine Southern 
Pore. Union Mines .
Preston East Dome 
Rea Mines ........
Btandard ....... ....
Swastika

~Vipond ......... ....
United Porcupine 
West Dome ...

14 13 Week, to date.1216 946! Beaver ...............
27% Buuajo ............ .

70S Can. Uowaaoda 
322 CBKeÿ CpBait . 

?... Chambers - Feiland 
....... -, -2" City ot Cobalt ,....

.Uh 1M6. Conalt U» ........
246 Cobalt Townslte ..
1 Colonial .......................

Coniagas ......... '.. ...
Crown Reserve ....

8») Drummond ................
% Hudson Bay ..........

Kerr Lake ...,.......
La Hose

• McKinley
• Millerette

■Z-„Vu n* Mlller ljake O’Brien
'•Sft, L 1 Mmssing .....................
*•' J ^ O’Brien .............. ....

♦ 17 ^ Prov incial .................
” ’.;ÿ. J f Right, of Way ...........
’ ^ f Timiskaming .

-1 ‘3 j TretlieWey -
■ S 649 Weltlaufer -

i'.DÛ ' 1744 
.. 49 4S%

J»i
38,678 BROKER lolc-.vheat—68e to 76c

:
:oba wheat—No. 1 
nerthern. tl.Mu; 
track, take ports.

... 131,430 
58,600

58,3ti2 
39,787
62,3-ii 
65,907 

145,401 
... 60,646 
... 48,000

264
14a asw-8-7 7^4 Itobe! ASH <& BONSALL2S) .300 First

..383•A
■ir

182.181
78746- 76»

• • «12 v••••••••■«A Beat Work at Beaeonable Prloss1'
’ * -■Box 191—South Poreuplae, Oat.

ed7
3

R ' À.
..... 84,886

......... - 40,970

...... 60,057

Sia certain time thei.
B

Totals .... .......... 914,124
844 6!

O'Brien .16 32/
1-2

. ...HOC' 1060 r >. -
. . 

I >

s,
.. 20 *• 14
: is, 17

’.ISO395
544

1 10I 12
3 ;

154
15*«
S4r

93 , ■"<
23

«7 • .'46
2U-

... 6v •v.
>1

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
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Porcupine Handbook
The inception.of bullion shipments from the Porcupine District win 

bring the Northern Ontario gold mines before the spotlight of publie 
opinion, and from all present Indications the coming spring will witness 
a material revival of Interest In the operating companies of the camp.

The Porcupine Handbook presents- a ready method of tracing the 
result of developments at the mines and prospective mines, and w 
prove a decided acquisition to the library of everyone Interested 
mining In this Province.

It will pay you to get a copy.
PRICE, S5 CENTS, POST FREE. ILLUSTRA TIED, MAPS, BTC.

The, Porcupine News Depotv

56740 Richmond Street West, Toronto.
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POF CJPINE
and CO.LT STOCK!

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock BX- 

change.
46 King Street W., Toronto

. 1*»7TEL. MAIN *400.

FINANCIAL BOOK 
REVIEW.
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■tnge aShort Interest is Stampeded 
And All Grains Go Soaring

4
A STORY ABOUT 

SOME FIGURES i
A O

JTL
X

(From th. Albany TbaeLtnUm.)

REAL ESTATE NEWS
~__

=dbook V ’■M.ÎS, $5.10, $6.60, $5.86, $5.06, $5.77, $6.60, 
**•08, $5.00, $6.98.

Ordinary figure*? An account of 
expenditures for Incidentals? 

The sums you and I spend, for tobacco, 
theatre tickets, drinks or carfari? The 
data of a- housewife who we*te to 
know the cost of gas, or coal, or water, 
or ice, or milk? No, none of those!

No ordinary dollars and fractions of 
dollars these. These figures drip blood, 
human blood, the blood of ipen, women

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.85, and ,:huaren- They stand for hunger 
•«aboard. _______ . and cold, for disease and degradation,

Mlllfeed-StanUoba bran, $36 per ton; la*;leesnces, shame.
«7: Ontario bran, $25, in bags; ,.N? ordinary figures these! They are 

shorts, $27, car lots, track. Toronto. the message of damnation blazing
across the dome c,f the banquet totil 
or the modern Belshazzar, the scarlet 
letters of prostitution branded upon 
the icy bosom of civilization—"Thou 
hast sold out Christ!”
. ordinary story that which they 

.... 5 60 That $4.18 is history of the- youth
tfj&l ■t*toen-year-cid glrL She worked 
îîrfrSxwh0ïre *** we«*- «dots wgh,
füei high, food high, clothes almost 
Impossible! Before her eyes, tolling bn 
soft cushions, bedecked with Jewels, 
protected by rich furs, rides a daugh- 
ter of Mammon, born to luxury, who 
works not at all. The girl of that $4.li,- 
hungiT, cold, hopeless, futureless, has 
naught save her body, and she becomes ' 
the prey of the rich young fellow who 
later marries Into Mammon’s “best” 

Aryest her! Pounce upon her 
with the police* Six months, $200 Hno 
and warning to leave the city! ,v 

Tliat *6.10 is a boy without boyhood— 
* toy. with lustreless eye,
empty heart, dwarfed soul, a child of 
wheep a man’s work Is demanded by 
slave-driver* He has worked, gone 
«>ld and hungry, been lashed by the 

°r pront-maklng for flfty-s x 
hours per weak; thst he might help 
lather feed the motherless children 
back there in a hovel in the alley. 
At fourteen years of age he is sixty- 
four years old. He steals. He throws 
hocks at thé officers. He halos the 
law. Bayonet the “undesirable'”

Northwest Receipts, Winnipeg Grain Market iÀ. That $5.98 is a man, a full grown
Receipt# of wheat in cars at primary _ . _ . . fan- He has wife and babes whom hewere « fonowe: Wwk Year Wheat- °* ^ ^ Cl08e' a°H 22t “hi. Kïï&F

Chto-o............ ^........ « e « Xte---108 **

® » y»............................... * ... «% «% eom-kimng tou, but you may
yrSiïptà 616 804 171 July............................................. 44% 43% not look Into that heart and see tho

----------  , ,----------- nging tires, the seething heel of envy
European Markets. - „„Mverp001 Graln Price* *nd hunger for vengeance as well as

Th* Liverpool market closed to-day on LONDON, March 9.—(Closing)— justice. Broad, fuel, rental, clothes 
wBfcSt %d to %d higher than yesttoday, Wheat—Spot nominal; futures easier; medicine for five for *5.98! Away with 
sod on corn 4d to %d higher. Berlin March, 8s l-4d; May, 7s 7d; July 7s hlS! He's hopeless. r. - ■
hh^r CAnWerp unctonged8^ 1^; high- 5 Cornr-Spot quiet; American ^ldod, tears, suffering beyond de-
hlgber, Antwerp unchanged to i% n g mUed. new, 6s 8 l-3d; do., old, 6» 101-Sd; «cription, shame to the lowest depths.

; •/*« ■ i - « do., new, kiln dried, 6s 7d; futures firm; r1® t^ln of children arc all in these
Wlnnlpeeg Inspection. March, 6s 3 l-4d; May, 6s 8 l-4d. Flour Sfurea’ dear reader. Awful figures!

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day —Winter patents, 28s 9d. Hops In Lon- crF out ,n terrible appeal tiiat
graded as ' follows : No. 1 northern. 5 don (Pacific coast), 110 to £U 5d- mu8t some time answer tho all
cars; No. Z northern. 41; No. 3 northern, ---------- other he deaf. They Impeach the virtue

No. Liverpool Cattle Market, Pi our daughters In their comfortable
/%! BO îiïxlTm-’ vkntlf'u' CtoufuB LIVERPOOL, March 9.-Joim Rogers home* They proclaim that the happy

cars, a»*folIows :* No. 1 C;w., 1; No. 3 * Co. cabled to-day that the few cattle L™hJl,ntL b,r ght.
C.W.. 16; No. 3 C.W., 9; extra feed. 88; for sale in the Birkenhead market mot I??* 8X6 "tqlen from others. Tfiey
No. 1 feed, 40; No. 3 feed, 7; rejected, a veçy slow trade. There was a rise in across, the centurie* to give
80; no grade, 4. ■parley, 12; flax. 22- prices from l-4c to l-3c per pound, and ™®. “« . “ ^ cltUm ®f pro-

rttrrrri- ' States and Canadian steers may now *r°™- barbarism. They are
Wh / TO* ky’wk. agoYr. ago. b* «F** 15c 15 3"<c ^ « ^!cL°l“d. rtvluSt^whicS0 drtp

R^iSiT. 439,000 460.000 Buffalo Live Stock. Tb7
-:>320M 9m ^ o5%e^u,?Jhw%,!ts & Æ

SES£Su"*'"'S8* K VealsLSLlpw Vw head; active and ^w^t “ & th

R&&; ....... 364,000 ;.......... HopXRecelptsfs2M head; active and ^"the^Ue

Sbipmenfs .... soa.ooo ....... - I0c higher; heavy and m|#ed, $6.96 to renc^PMatL wh1 ^
GRAIN AÏ^HODUt*; & Ï& To =

$6.60; dairies. $6.50 to $7. , t'L^t.Rn<5 ba?one* our
Sheep and Lambs—Reclpts, 3000 beads SZ *!* t<K> ”uch Wit*

active : wethers. 10c higher; iambs, aJ\d misery being fastened
*4.50 to $7.66; yearlings, *5.50 to $6.25; tk2ÎTXhUd,en f°rev»r.
wethers, *6.40 to $8.75; ewes, $4.76 to „®D. llttl®- "crtl?d pay-envelopes
$6.26; sheep, mixed, $2 to $5.35. ,î.h? xV"ltfr 8 ,deek- And print

ed on their backs Is tho superlative 
sarcasm of a big bank—“Do not spend 
all your income’—society’s, civiliza
tion’s favorite prescription for th= hel- 

to-nlght at St. Francis’ Church, and lish wrong of it all!—Albany Tlmos- 
wlll be given under the auspices of tho Union.
Rtdemptionists. the fathers In charge 
of the mission being Rev. Father 
Snyder, C.S.S.R., and Rev. Father 
Francis J. Gallagher, C.S.S.R. of An
napolis, Maryland. Father Gallagher 
Is well and favorably known hero, be
ing a very gifted speaker. The first 
week will be for the unmarried women, 
the second tor the married women, 
and the third week will be for men.

It#
Itlttsl Iiterpretatioi Placed ei fleet Reyert Gives Big lift to

Qtfesge Market
Porcupine District win 
he spotlight of public 
ng spring will witness 

bmpanles of the camn 
the'petive mines, end win 

Everyone Interested :n

rnBD. MAPS, BTC.

I !: W,
ISSUED NOT ONLY FOR OURSELVES, BY OURSELVES, BUT FOR 

LARGER, BUSIER, GREATER TORONTOCHICAGO, March 9.—The bullish In- ^,1<kn^)nr bakenr, $e, in Jute; in cotton 

i tsrpretation placed on the government 
' report of farm reserves Issued after the 

olose lest night lifted the price of wheat 
la the last hour to-day, and at the last 
gang values were strong at an advance 

1 of s point or better for the day. Corn 
and oats, shares in the movement and 
stored sharp gains also. Provisions 
were quiet and higher in sympathy with
cereals.

: For a time the market showed little
or not response to the bullish figures Toronto Sugar Market

IÊ <d the report, but once toe turn was Sugars are quoted In Toronto, "in begs, 
r under way, prices were hoisted in short Per c wt„ as follows: S> *
! older. Short traders who had taken Extra grsmulated, St. Lawrence .... $6 « 

courage of the early draggy trend were d°- Hedwth e
*ught by toe advances, and a rush to j^enal «Quieted................
a$ver on contracts resulted in a verti- Saver granulated^ ............ 6 so

v .Me stamped». Net changes tor the day do. ...v.v 5 25
ran into upwards of a cent advance In In barrels, 6c per est more, car lots, 
ah wheat and corn options and about 5c lest, 
naif a point gain in oats.

Short covering was most persistent 
Airing the last halt hour's trading, 
when traders who had bung off In ex
pectation of a change to the prick trend 
Mitered the market and bid up prices 
on themselves. May wheat sold up to 
i«6, and -the other options also soared 
to new record quotations for this year.
Cfern and oats showed similar action.

Pock and other, .^provision* were May .......... 71)4 7244 .70% 72% 71
strong to sympathy with. grains. Ad- £u|v .......... 78% , 70% 72% 71%vaaces ran from 10 points in lard and ^tsT-" nt4 73% 70% tf”

tihs to f8 'points in May pork. May ......... 68 53% 52% ~53% 62%
I iulr ........ 49% 49% 48% 49% «%
London Produce. Sect. .......... 42% 42% 41% 42% 42

LONDON. March ».—Raw sugar, oeu- Pork- 
trlfugal, T6s; Muscovado, Us; - beet May 
sugar, March. 16S 7 X-2d. Calcutta Un - ; 
seed, April, June, 58s 9d; linseed oil, | May 
87s 6d; sperm <41, f3*! tos. Petroleum, juiy 
.UnarlCan refined, 9 1-49; spirits 10 l-4d.
Turpentine spirits. 35» 6d. Roeln, Am- 
erloan strained. 16s 9d; fine, 18s t l-3d.

•x§ •x*
i ■I i ImaJtln*. 96c to 96c (47 lb. 

test); for feed, 66c to 7*o.

Corn-New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago. 78%c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, |L15 to $1.26. outside.

TORONTO, MARCH 10, 1912. OUBMOTTOl
TBtfc ntYTH, the whole truth 

NOTHING BUT REAL ESTATE.
PROD ABILITIES i

Southerly winds, fair, mtider and 
higher prloee. ,

!
1

IDepot Im t.
n

ÏWHO WE ARE GREATER TORONTO 
IN THE YEAR I9 J1,JUST 

25 YEARS LATER

onto. TORONTO
IN THE YEAR 1887, JUST 

25 YEARS AGO
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I5S. ’
i i'.Nncw. N. MeBAOHRBN ... Presides* 

FRANK Y. McEACHRBN - Vlee-Pre».
t-

' | .*6r 1Nl

8: J Porcupine 
122S Cobalt
That enj-y a

F - k vt carried oa ,42
•enraUwe KAROn* 8

AS REINHARDT
AdelaldTrst.

NORM.AN C. MoBACHIinr - Set^-Trees.

[. {LaPOPULATION .. , 
ASSESSMENT > ; 
BUILDING PERMITS 
P, O. RECEIPTS . 
CUSTOMS REVENUE I

’A PER
USAS*POPULATION ..........

assessment ............
building PBRHI%'»

-, SSBM4TJ»»
.. -3*8634100 

1,700,000 
14.160*00 -

•* ft* 
e. -47s-

THIS E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT ON THIS 

PAGE, IN THE SAME PLACE.

WILL RE PUBLISHED

I 700,000
16 66 T■

?5 60 — * T:7I READKINGSMOUNT PARK 

ON GBRKARD CIVIC CAR LINE

The Board of Works approved of 
this plan at theif meeting Friday. 
Never has such an elaborate plait 
been offered the public. Fairmouut 
Crescent will be one of the most 
attractive streets in the East. End, 
while Normandy Boulevard, 75 feet 
in width, is restricted in^taclfed 
solid bfick hôiisesr—just thé place for 
the builder of a superior class of 
hpuse. -

GLENMOUNT PARK ] j

ON GERRARD CIVIC CAR LINE

Beautiful crescent roads, drives 
and boulevards, surrounded by mag- - 
nifiçent oak, all tend a tone to this 
property -which is restricted exclu
sively to solid brick houses. No rpore ' qJ 
desirable location in Toronto for a 1 
pretty homesite—one hundred and V 
fifty feet above the lake, and com
manding a bird’s-eye view of the en- '~ 
tire city.

. «.* ...t
—'=a-=-"= "i-

.i is
MedTtf •a itjThe terse, interesting, up-to-the- 

minute, right-off-the-bat items which 
will appear in these columns.

“A citizen is not worthy of the 
name without he has the interest of 
Greater Toronto at heart.”—The 
Editor. • .

MBILL ® CO* JH *t« •
cage Markets.

J. P. BJckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Chi «aria*
ndard Stock Bxchania. 1
i PORCUPINE STOCK]
; &lJ-ong* St-. Toronto

CÙ
Prev.

t Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat— j. v

May ........ 164% 166 106% 10474 103%
Sept. ■.V.V” 96% 97% 96% 9^4' 86%

Com—
i23

;4=-. 1 .* ■*

sJP. CANNON ! 161i !w
»•. ■,
(i v-

..yàü£ü 
u: v

■ieioo Stock Excheeg.

ie and Cobalt Stoi „ 
Sold on Commlseloi,

Mi, is xia x it Ba$t |

>sa Main 6484.9

CÙ WHY BUŸ OUTSIDE PROP .s ■
ERTY? -,:■»

M- M*d>O Confine Your Investment to »•., L —-
.16.70 16.96 .15.67 16.96 16.72 
46.10 16.30 16.97 16.» 16.00

« si
SS S5

5 Land You Can See.
Toronto is the fastest growing 

city în^puiadà, only surpassed by 
three cities cm the continent, namely, 
New York, Chicago, and Philadel
phia. It takes a long time for some 
people to wake up to the fact that 
they are living in a city rapidly de
veloping into one of the largest in 
America. Why invest your money
in outside towns when at your very

/
door there are opportunities present
ing themselves at every turn? The 
vacant property we are offering to
day will be solid streets of houses

iI j

■ ~f: ied-7 A
8.85 3.90

Lard-
May ......... 9.82 9.87
July ...... 9.47 9A6

NO & MARVIN 3
rs Standard Stock . E 
Exchange. , ' 9

ESDBN BUILDING.
1 and Cobalt Stocks
• hone M. 4038.9.
low quotations on Co. : 
rcuplne Stocks for 1911 
[n request. *47 Xy

a 'M~

KINGSMOUNT PARK 
AND

GLENMOUNT PARK 
ARE WELL WITHIN THE CITY 

LIMITS
We confine our purchases to prop- 

4 erty within the present city limits, 
and consequently would not offer 

, the investing publi-c anything but 
»|j^« inside property.

^ ?■• Kingsmount Park and Glenmount
Park are situated on . the Gerrard 
Street Civic Car Line. The steel is 
already laid, and, it is expected, the 
cars will be in operation by June 15, 
and you" know how these subdivi
sions will jump in value. Our ad- 
vicé is: BUY NOW.. ;

TORONTO’S BEST BUY. ft-. j *cj:.
lb. ^3

.,4 to

‘!
ui

'

A r-oi

CAThe policy of building civic car 
lines is the most forward step the 
City Council has taken in years. 
Kigfyt in the heart of Toronto, one 
hundred acres of besutiful wooded : 

- land has remained untouched for 
years on account of the lack of trans
portation facilities. Now the Ger
rard Street Civic Car Line runs past 
Kingsmount and Glenmount Paries.

so*
BcDth

7o
f-

C URINE |r

EJjilT STOCKS a

er & Co. -11

EEtitai.dard Stock Ex
change.

Street W„ Toronto
. MAIN 3400.

' . 

.-•IT Ï;

to '*%»:
T»n*.
•; eJi r

■ -, 4 1--,
t)w. 

V#W/

O •o •
j.I. 1867 j

The steel is laid, and as soon as thewithin a very short time. To take 
care of the expected influx of people 
this year, it is estimated leyooo 
houses will be required, and already 
th^rc is a scarcity. Anticipate all 
this building activity of the coming 
summer and secure a lot in Kings
mount Park.

1 t
r •' .overhead work is completed the cars 

will be in operation.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. 

Don’t wait until Summer, and when 
the cars run. BUY NOW. Reap in 
the advance in price.

pent Work {(i
ill Sections of

ERN ONTARIO
|A»& REFERENCES j

.. GIBSON A CO. II
'H PORCUPINE ass ||

to ■ 1 I -I hr1V* ^'!
*
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' i

■ 8
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,|i4

I ’ j
rç •'&
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jarr & Co.
Ibllehod 1893—

: Brokers
ndard, Stock Exchange
îcott Street E

..ed»

t1 I
; Local grslo 

follows:
dealers’ quotatlune are se h

.

'J VtO)h- western oats, extra 
; No. 1 Seed, <9c, lakd 

I*wts; Ontario, No. 2; 46c to 46c; No. 3, 
Mc, outside points; No. 2, 47%c to 48c, To
ronto freight

Wheal—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 96c 
to 97c, outside polpts-

và rtorlaW.N.M?EfiCHREM &SONSEEE-0
63 VICTORIA ST • TOROMTO

**
RMission at St. Francis' Church.

A mission of three weeks will open
.

Ii-5498 %

IZ 2f.
Rye—No. 5, to Î1.06 per bushel, out

side. r

Buckwheat—88c to 78c per- bushel,
ATWOOD
ROKtR . \ -

>fREET WEST

>7 ■
“r~zS'Match for Biscuits

MarchCHICAGO,, , , „ . 9.—Stanislaus
Zbyszko and Yuselff Mahmouet, were 
tentatively matched tiiat night for**, 
finish wrestling match before a local. 
club. A purse of $6000 was -offered with 
toe provision that Frank Gotch agree» 
to meet Zybyfto, jn the event that 
Mahmouet Is defeated.

out* •to—-ST:
.side. v W1 I--- ■Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.12%; 

No. 2 northern, fl.Wu; No. 3 northern; 
U.66%, track, lake ports.

-L^ GLEHM9VHT PARK r - Si■ OFnformation and Fro#
^■HMed-7Ine. ■V»f«

rpim

u* #
? rû4>.""j-

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $8.60; second parents. VBO NS ALL- i

=
eut Work Done 
ig, Test Pits, Etc.
at Reasonable 
nth Porcupine, Ont.

; Railway Receipts 
Increase $10,000

Controllers Disagree 
With Library Board

’
'/■
■fStd

ssaiiy
iMV

Prices Æ T .
A:ed7 i—---------------------1-

rt of the borrowers IS I
their word of honor to - , 

a certain time the I

T
t fl

City's Pereentsg tor Last Month 
Shows Big Increase Over Feb., 19t1 t«> 

—Has Doubled In Five Ydare. £ 1

Latter Wish to Have Properties 
Vested In Them—Want Rights of 

Sale and expropriation. ,
1 :

I / rt ( \
if the Undertaking front 
[>int of view hks been 
ng the last fiscal year, 
t to 384 persons, among 
a - re fifty-one clerks,
1 trades people, twelve 
res. nine teachers, and -Q 
echanies, pharmacist* re* 
dents, tailors, printers 
' Of those aided, sixty- * 
ten, nearly all occupy- 
ittons.
Èes that brought about 
: loans were; Sickness, ;
|of work, ’ eighty-three 
ghty-four cases; start- ,$,*j 

twenty-seven cases;
number, redeeming 

:c. All those granted -g 
rried people, with the 
ïrity-seven, attho slxity- 
re childless. î-ws
in solicited, a question 
given to the petitioner 

matlon that will enaWe 
decided whether the 
judiciously advanced- ;J 
made’ as to the merits «

I y favorable caset_aftar 
ctK have been returned. •_ 
:stlon pay»ers given out 
ta nawered.
mms lent are not large»

$6 and $60. "Most of the 
paid back either fully if 

the society has not bad :m 
ore than $2|X> to profit | 
society’s receipts are 

e dues of members, an 
nail subventions by the 
tmeniol government* 
onal private donation* 
etical usefulness In an 
ruiF. to strengthen 
it the work qL «• m 
ly ' among those hold* 
in commerce and trade :

\ \ benefit in teaching j 
si others the value of 
itlons in business dscW

- fv——

■» «•
>.v '

According to the etsrtecaent of th* 
otiy treasurer on Saturday mowring. eh# ’ 1
city** percentage, of the street ratine*# . i 
company’• receipts tor test mo*tifr|v:i 
amounted to *6$.992.82 This to an Ie- 
créa» of over *10J>00 over PSbresrr " ’

’rn#B the-ffrunes wwe MK.
039.S6. Last montih’e peroenitsgw «too »

oRy in 1S07, and thus the city* rev»- wt 
nue from this source has double* la x>4 
the tost flve year*

MONTHLY LIST 
OF INVESTMENTS

•Jsr.-'T
The proposal of toe. public tibrary 

board to secure legislation so that the 
oity's different library properties should 
be vested In the board was opposed by 
the board of oontrot, according to the, 
anéquncemen.t mad-3 to-day.

The board have also decided to op
pose their request that legislation be 
stoured to give them powers of sale 
and expropriation of «properties for 
library purposes. The legislation 'com
mittee will also be asked to den! with 
this question at thejr «'.joelai meeting.

The library hoard are also M-klng the 
city to co-operate with them In secur
ing legislation giving 
library the statue of an 
rary and a government grant as auoh. 
They cilalm that each, branch should 
send in Individual reports to the de
partment. The board of control have 
decided to recommend that their request 
be granted.

j~r.
to» Tf-S;SCZO ^ 7

1 /The Royal Securities Corporation issues monthly 
a list of Government, Municipal, Public JLtfflïîy 
and Industrial Bonds, showing price and ra^e of 
interest. This list will be mailed to any individual, 

^ institution or estate upon request It affords an 
excellent method of keeping in close touch with 
the bond market.

; The name of any interested party will willingly 
be put on our mailing list.

TUG “G. R. GELlBd.”

This Is the name of the City’s new tug. She was so christened 
Thursday, 'by Mrs. Geary—presumably with the customary magnum of 
champagne.

Poet's Note: —
• The artist who’s responsible for the picture

Has hot been on the lake for “munce and munce.
That’s why the -wind’s In such a frightful mixture—

It Wows two flags, in different waye, at once.
* • * • It is the custom

To take some bottles—buW>M*g -with good wine—
And bust 'em

Against the bows, or, maybe, waterline 
Of tyro tugs,

Exactly as tor Ooean Greyhounds fine,
And bigger bugs.

• • •
That is a naming ceremonial, which,

Whene’er I meet tt
E'en tho It go -without the smallest hitch,,

I want to “beat" It,
Still l’il admit—al tho it seems absurd to—
' But you can gamble,

I wish I’d seen tJhe christening referred to 
In my preamble;

It might have eased this husky singer's throat 
If he’d been wetting it 

At that swift naming of the little boat—
While she was getting It 

Splashed on her bows—a thing of iron—dumb!
Drenched with a nectar, probably just as MUMM.

II- -■ If
•*'*'! *Too Much Money

Spent on Schools ?

, lasts. t
each branch 

Individual tib-

r it•fiS H ,K
?.

!Board of Control Want Legislation 
Limiting School Expenditure to 

Five and One.half Mill*

i»
t

Funeral of Captain Nunn.
The funeral of the late Capt. Nunn 

took place on Saturday afternoon to 
Norway Cemetery. Rev. Baynes-Reed" 
was the officiating clergyman. Capt, 
Nunn came to Canada in 1856, entering 
the service of the Grand Trunk, and 
was stationed at Whitby, Port Hope, 
Trenton and "Belleville. He was cap
tain of the G. T. R. Company at the 
time of the Fenian raid. While with 
the Grand Trunk be patented a rail
way signal and on retiring from toe 
service of the road he entered the rall- 
way supply business. He tnstaÏÏîti, 
the water service on the C. P. R. be- , 
tween Kenora and Port Arthur. In 
politics .* Conservative and a member 
of the Anglican Church. A widow, 
four daughters and one son survive,

-.2 ! 
-.tfrGk

**4It w*s announced on Saturday 
the board of control have decided to 
recommend -that legislation be apetiiad V,'.. 
for to, limit the " expenditures for ad y 1' i
one year of the -board of education to « I
8 1-2 mill» on the *oTLar of the iirmss 4 :
ment. . The contrôler* believe tost 1* 
the past the expendilturea of the Sees* • 
of education have been too high, eetit 
if not limited Jn the futur* there wm 
be eerloue dlfficu'.ty In keeping down o 1 
the tax rate. To consider this til* f 
board hwtruotad AM. Msgmlre to "
a meeting of toe legislation Committee $8 
for the purpose of pseelng on this " 
matter. ■A

.V
I

QDBPomrion limited1-
]fcATIKOr MOPITREAL BLOG.COR.QUEEH<5YOflGC J^TOROmO 

R’M’WHITE . natiAQU»
hOHTRCAk QUCBCC HALIFAX OTTAWA 

LOtiOOH.CMCLAtlO

1

-r

' > * ■ HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEY, 1
Engineer E. L. Cousins of the He 

tonto harJeor coamfUibion stated on tit 
urday that be had. completed th* hydro- c .y S 
graphte survey of Toronto Bay, leesb- 
wectloB with which work he bed t* W 1^^
moke 8706 hols* in toe toe for the per- 
pose of ascertajning the depth (n th* 
different parts of the bay.

I>•
Natural Query.

“There are some things In the world 
we can’t understand,” murmured the 
Wise Guy. “Quite true.’ answered the 
Simple Mug. “but how long have you 
been married ?—Philadelphia Record.

i ■ !
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-IThis This Child's 
Hi|h Chah

CREPIT HERE • MME Is YOU ih[! Nurse Rocker
I 4An unusual bargain. 

Golden oak finish, 
» has braced back, 
8 double rungs, and 
■ saddle seat, strong 
l and serviceable. QQ 

Sale price .... iwU

» Built to be used by 
trgp^or three genera 
tions, splendidly mad 
and finished'^ in ever, 
way. Regular $1.31 
Sale price ..

k1IJT .^ND YEAR P-‘I$4,900,000 to B» Placed In Hands of 
President Within Three Months 

—Several Looters Executed.

II a •Extension Society Opening a 
Bureau to Take Care of Im
migrants and Place Them 
With Families of the Church,

£161Chairman Mabee Says Evi
dence is Strong That Rail
way Discriminated .in Favor 

of Exported Commodity,

T
the right ROAD

leCwfcit and H^pwawr Homes. [<
PEKIN, March 9,--Summonses were 

sent to-day to those personages who 
have been Invited to attend the cere-

.99 k
Business is Brisk at Burroughes—There’s a Reason A OSINmony of the taking of the oath as 

president of the Chinese republic by 
Yuan Shi Kal, which Is to take place 
to-morrow afternoon.

uarrÆit s ?*“”* «»« a. c f. r M
taking place every day. guilty of unnecessarily „ delaying the

stored. The international syndicate of _ w,IHam- an<1 that the
bankers, representing Great Britain, raliway had discriminated against the 
the United Suites, Germany and France domestic grain In favor of the 
placed to the credit of the government ed C. W Watts 
to-day the sum of 820,000 taels (approxl- / . ‘ ,

lies may file applications for household mately $224,1)00), and also agreed to pay >mlnlon Millers Association, 
help. The bureau will communicate Chinese representatives abroad 180- | before Chklrman Mabee of the

000 taels (approximately $126,000).
v ith catholic gins in the old country, the course of next week 600,000 taels _
end 1 bring them out to the applicants, (approximately $420,000) is to be paid ; nlornlnS-
the girls, repaying their fare out of to the government at Pekin by the ; Tb® chairman admitted that "there 1»
tlielr wages.. some syndicate. The bankers Intend anv quantity of evidence «>,«„ «...

"There would be forty mllUons of financing the government or govern- | c p -, . ___ m t
Catholics In the States to-day Instead m®nts until Chinese finances are re- : *«• «Toesly discriminated
of fourteen," quotes the article, “If <rtored to the normal condition, and I against the domestic grain.”

- the incoming flood could have been £?.e?.Aexpeft to advance 6,000,000 or 7,- [ He ordered the C. P. R. to sunnlv m,
directed and cared for all over the OM.OOO taels (approximately $4,200,000 or w tt ... . supply Mr.
country. They,have been hemmed in «.fOO.OOOt within the next two or three the data h® wanted regard
era ong heretics and unbelievers, mixed i nionths- As soon as the group repre- In« the shipments of grain and the case
with them, and inter-married with ^the six powers has beep estab- will be heard at Ottawa on Anri] is
them, and are lost in numerous genera- M°hed the agreement between them will The M11] , ..
tions to the great church which alone become retroactive In respect of the . Association will endeavor'
could serve theçi and save them.** present advance at Pékin and of the . substantiate their claim that the

The article then goes on to measure recent advance of $700,000 to the Nan- C. P. R. has caused the delay In the
what the strength of the Roman km« Government_____________ grain shipments, and they will present

fplth would be -to-day were it doing ------------------------------------ y present
'v Its duty In preserving the Immigrants Idence and statistics up till ten davw

In the old faith, and exclaims, "What 111 fl I IPTü I PH previous to jjrove their contention.

raKS*™ IlilHIbm ES -But the article rejoices In the great stated that the commission would tho-
pi ncmip nnuiN trr,nz‘°°n

\ ters thru the secretary ftC the consis- I ■ I 11 l| fll 11 I I MUU111 ** any P0881**16 repetition of
torial congregation, demaruïmg proper ULUlJlllU UUllll oocurrence *n the future, 
surveillance of Italian immigration The Millers’ Association
from starting to finishing point. "And," 
the article goes on, “we shall have or
ganization in Britain at once.” The 
British priests, with the assistance of 
the .Women's League, will look after 
the girls of Roman faith, coming out 
to this country; they will be met by 
priests at Halifax, Quebec or. whatever 
-heir landing point, and furnished with 
it.trodttctlon cards to the priest of the 
parish to which they are journeying.
Father Hudson of Birmingham, Eng- 

- land, in a letter to Rev. A. E. Burke,
D.D., makes a few suggestions along 
the line of forming an agency to take 
care of these girls. He suggests plac
ing advertisements In Canadian papers 
to the effect1 that they will procure 
Catholic young women from the old 
country proving they are to go to a 
good Cathoue family, and on tho ap
plicant placing $40 willy.the society to 
cover the expenses. He v^ould also place 
advertisements ?n old country papers 
and look thoroly into the record of the 
intending Immigrant Hfe suggests that 
a permanent agency or home be .opened 
at Montreal by the sisterhoods.

I

Building Sale Reductions for Monday and Tuesday
Compare these items with your needs. To buy now is to invest wisely for present and future requirements. We are sacrificing profit 
in preference to subjecting stocks to double handling when the time comes to move into our new annex now in course of erection. 
Look at these values. Don’t they arouse your interest î And you don’t have to pay extra for credit if you want it either. It is Bur- 
roughes’ system of treating customers fairly and squarely that necessitates our having to build again—the third time inside of 5 years.

‘ The president of the Catholic Church 
Extension Society, in the current Issue 
of The Register, reviews In a lengthy 
article thé danger of Roman Catholic 

girls from the old cptintry, being taken 
in by Protestant families, and even
tually forsaking the Roman faith. To 
overcome this the society Is opening 
a bureau where Roman Catholic faml-

a
Two Players Started 
land the "Crowd 

Référé^ Uses 
. and is Arrested- 
\ Heads and Noses.

export- 
representing the Do- 138,000 Sq.Feet Being Add 3d to Oir Store Will Mate Total Floor Space84,000 SgTeet]fHi

appeared 
Domin- | 

on Saturday •

I

i LikeIQ Ion Railway Commission $3.98 For 
This Fixture

This Sitting 
Room Dome

$8.48
same
as
picture
worth
$12

the
Out

Beautifully 
pleasing simple de
sign. In square brurfh 
brass, has spread of 
22 Inches and drop 
of 36 Inches. Deliv
ered wired, 
and fitted 
with
able globes 
and put up 
free in your 
home for

made.$3.08;
Same aS pic
ture—an odd- 
Jesign —- made 
of the best 

, brass, 
has spread of 
12 lnclres and 
drop of 30 
Inches, all wir
ed, put u 
complete, onl

3.98

v.
ü JJORTH bat. Ont., Marc 
KeMit'e hockey game between 

Sturgeon Falls teams for 
Peu» St the arena rink, Xort 
| , « to say the least, a 
' luaâte manner. Scenes^ of

■ Jeook Fair description result- 
I'eStcl between these two, ’

In sport, With a bitter 
irtween the two towns engend 
BmiW ; strenuous games of 
T With the ecu, c 5 to 4 in' fa 
m eién Falls in the second half 
tilver» clinched and blows 

Eehsaged and a free fight 
if rqu4l)' developed. The refe 
| unie of Stürgeon Falls, too 
I the melee. He had a heavy 
jl lsei and, It lb alleged, use. 
B oee of the North Bay pli 

i Bmyan, who received a brok. 
I ns generally badly damaged.

I Worth Ba>- refused to con tin 
Satth Lillie as referee and Sti 
■Wild not agree to exchange 
|io the garnet terminated the 

argument. Another ]
■ nan was smashed with- à bot 
B Ms nose broken. Referee Li I
■ lifted and locked up, but aft 
■JlMed on ball. The feeliu 
Kunee and the sentiment betw 
■f towns very bitter.

brush !
T

suit-

lv t

This 5-Piece Parlor Suite
!

i x Mahogany finish. . - frames, consisting of one sofa, arm
chair, rocking chair, aftd two small chairs, upholstered 
f£rblock velours’*u11 *prlnss* Ke*ular OS

A Pretty 5-piece Set, only $24
WRITE FOR 
ELECTRIC 
FIXTURE 

CATALOGUE
i

S8 Combination 
Sideboard and 
China Cabinet

m quarter-cut oak, 
•lark finish, leaded 
-oors, on china cab- 
net, brass

®tc- Regularly 
-30.2B. "Building Sale

$24.25
#5 Cash, $1 Weekly.

Dresser
Early English finish, 
mission design, has two 
straight drawers and 
one top drawer, mir
ror 24 in. by 30 In, fitted 
with wood knobs. Was 
$22.78, Building Sale . .

$18.00
$A«0 Cash, $1 Weekly.

We also have a pretty five-piece set. in highly polished 
mahogany finish, upholstered In tasty French covering, 
worth $81, that we are selling at.. .. .... 4e 
...............................L............................... .................... «T.UU
TERM8: $4.00 CA SH AND $1.00 WEEKLY FOR EACH.

fJ
-r

gave a spe- 
example of the railway cc^npony’s 

laxity during ths months of January, 
February and March, 1908. E. W. Beat
ty. representing the C. P. R., said that 
the railway had to face great disabili
ties, especially during the present win
ter. He claimed that the Millers’ Asso
ciation had made their complaint with
out asking the C. P. R. for their data 
In connection with the grain shipments, 
which he contended would prove that 
the delay was no fault of the

dfle■ ■ X

pmAsquith Optimistic Over Situa- 
ation — Navy Ordered to 

Economize — European 
Shipping Affected,

trimmed

F5SCheffonier
1 In Early English mis

sion design, wHH match 
dresserHall Rack i. v

mentioned 
• above, - has four long 
drawers and large top 
drawer, mirror 14 in. by 

Was $22.76.

Large massive style, 
•Jngllâh or quarter-cut 
mk, mirror 18 inches 
oy 36 inches.
>17.09.

...»
LONDON, March 9.—According to 

figures received at the home office to
day 760,000 men have been thrown out 
of work since the beginning of the 
miners’ strike. Industries are closing 1 
down dally, and it was estimated to
day that the number of unemployed 
would be doubled wltlhln a week.

Premier Asquith still remained opti
mistic over the situation, and toe feel
ing was general in financial circles 
that a peaceful settlement would soon 
be agreed upon. Operators and miners 
have accepted an Invitation to hold a 
conference at the home office.

The "navy haa been ordered to observe 
the strictest economy In the use of 
coal. Publishers are alarmed.

t „ of the big dailies
will be obliged tdgjcut down the size 
of their editions^

¥ F-34 in.
Building Sale

$18.00
$3.56 Cash, $1 Weekly.

Worth 
Building Sale

$13.65
Cash, $1 Weekly.

Week Ahead 
West End Y N

com-
! pany’s. He denied that there had been 
any discrimination against domestic 
grain. , , '

Mr. Watts asked that the railway be 
ordered to stop all export shipments 
until the present congestion wae alle
viated, but the chairman refused to 
grant this request.

The railway commission will leave for 
Winnipeg on Sunday night.

»—)

China Cabinet
Solid quarter-cut oak. 
oval bent-glass, and 
British bevel-plate mir
ror. Reg. $24.00. Build
ing Sale

Iron Bed jyr ;

Brass trimmed, size 4 
it, 6 in. wide, and 6 ft. 
■ong, finished in 
•thlte enamel. Regular 
>5.50. Building Sale

| This Will Be Last Week o 
Events—Circus la 

Big Attraction.
snow-

test IS! i$17.50
$3.00 Cash, $1 Weskty.

Buffet" .
_ .. or early
English, large cupboard, 
linen drawer and two 
cutlery 
bevel
Worth $16.00. Building 
Sale

$4.55VC New that the skating- la abc 
(Test End Y.M.C.A. member! 
like the building their head! 
■me. and there Is no dou 
■«era and committee men v 
■ tnem. as a great week 
Mats Is on the program. Th 
■been Interesting In both <1 
Re following le a summary c 
■work done.
The junior basketball leagu 
tailing to Interest all the mei 

; Tb^ staiMlng Is as foil 
-Senior Employed.-

4ÜS
BRITISH SUPFBtBETTES 

STMT HUNGER STRIKE
Easy Chair

‘“A" I * Celebratid Davis Sewing MachJie 
liUsHssi “IL,? I r« ®»'y I5.00 Cash and $l..O Weekly
Building Sals

SALVATIDN M HIT’S FINE 
CHICAGO HOTEL BORNEO

It Is
reported that sever Golden oak

.*
drawers, has 

plate mirror.I European Shipping Affected. 
XMARSBILLEÀS, March 9.—The French 
line has cancelled Its weekly freight 
esfrvlce between Marseilles and Tunis 
Oh account of the British coal strike.

Made with - a soli d quarter-cut oak 
drop head. All parts ball-bearing, and HRyear guar
antee. Tou are saving 26 per cent, agents’ commoaelona 
by ^ buying direct îrotn ue. Our special price while they 
last. $24.00. Have our expert demonstrate lte wonder
ful merits. Our expert will give instruction 
juetments at any- time at your home.

Remember Prlee, Only $24.00.

$12.50
J2A0 Cash. $1 Weekly. i$11.20

$fc00 Cash, $1 Weekly.
Mrs. Pankhurst and Other Militant 

Partisans Refuse to Eat—Dr,
: Ethel Smyth Sentenced.

jTwelve Persons Dead — Latge 
Number Severely Injured by 

Jumping From Windows,
Princess Dresser
In mahogany or golden 
quartered oak, mirror 
16 to. by 82 to;, 
large drawer and two 
small Jewel draw
ers. Regularly $16.86. 
Building Sale

$12.25
$2.50 Cash, $1 Weekly.

bJTwThü ht. ,Iît^ t,he country LONDON, March 9,-Dr. Ethel Smyth
.i?116 ®îrtke etarted. It la feared was among the suffragettes sentenced to- 

inat the price will rise before the day for Participation In the rioting March 
miners return to work. The coal !m- i 3l when the women went on a window- 
porters have met and discussed the breaking expedition In the shopping dle- 
questlon of Importing coal if it trlct of London. She was given the now-
become necessary and M.VL customary sentence of two months' ira
it In OerrnanT ' ,,, dec'ded ,t0 order ; prlsonment at hard labor, 
frelebt ?- g ,. l? the hi?,h : Mrs. Emmilne Pankhurst, tho leader of
meld L r^t 8 lvhat would have to be the militant suffragettes, and Mrs. Mabel 
paid on American coal. I Tuke, joint honorary secretary of the Wo-

npD. rxr - Tr ----------- i menhi Society and Political Union, who,
BERLIN, March 9.—After a meeting ?” ”a,r=-h «■ wer6 remanded for one week

iTi Z*=™<ïïliassi5,-„^)x i “dv s?.;"™
,e*>

on ad- WSideboard .Sa 1 Iroquois J.:...
j Mohawks J........

■ Créés ........
Ir Tecumeeth* ................. .

—Junior Employed.

OoMen oak finish, has 
square or oval mirror 
large cupboard, linen 
drawer, and two cutlery 
drawers. Wort# $22.60. 
Building Sale .

one

V¥ wCHICAGO Marph 9.—Twelve persons 
were killed in a tire which broke out in 
a Clark street Salvation Army lodging 
house here Saturday morning.

The flames spread quick.y thru the 
building. Some of the. men were trapped 
:n their beds.

The establishment housed 175 
cording io the supervisor, 
flames were discovered, and many of 
them were ou the upper floors, remote 
from assistance.

The first alarm carried with-it the re
port that one man was killed. Subsequent
ly the number of dead was increased a» 
the firemen penetrated farther and far
ther Into the building.

Eight men were picked Up, terribly 
smashed, after jumping from tlielr bed- 
.'Opni w.ndows, while five womén wore 
carried out of the building unconscious, 
one of whom bad just given birth to a 
child. Three firemen were a,so overcome 
by smoke.
[Several men who bad -climbed down the 
fire esuaijee at the rear were injured by 
propping from the second storey. ' —

I’he firemen were helpless to control the 
mob of panic-stricken “down-and-outs.’” 
By .ten o’clock the fire was under control, 
and there is now nothing more than a 
leap of smouldering rulus.

- Wanderers 
Strollera A.
Rovers f...j
Idlers .............................

—High School.—

$|.00(ASHAND$|.00^[EKLY
HacesIHisCabinet inYour

$18.20
$3.60_Ca«h,_$1 _Weekly.

Dining Chairs
Set of 6. five and an 
arm chair, solid quar- . 
ter-cut oajt, upholster
ed In leather,; box seats. 
Worth $25.00. The set, 
Building Sqle

$16.75

w
Biplanes 

) Aeroplanes 
I - Hydroplanes ..........
-Th«comlhgnweekw!lV see thl
mst!nl^u,w?ekly handicap e 
wBr*. WJH be fence vault a 
5?Lium,P; Thesc events will 

tÏÏ,4 al|-around championsh 
Mo55,v n‘?r, weeklv swfromln 
un°™hY, n!*ht will be breast 

wSEJt ' ;?hlB event will be li 
The?: the regular clas

etuanVv* no doubt that the 
thii weel Jn',"?1'' Frldav and . 

II totmtJf* W >e ,hc best ever. 
■ sSTJ* ar« taking a great In] 

WH-hi"* W6y the seats are ail 
Tb* clown»*00^ ,crowd the tH 
•Bd oth!? ?* we!1 the spec I «veins'/ “Vnt* W|1‘ treat!

^•3ufthen&ng: ThC 1

men, ac- 
when the Library Tablei.

In early English or 
fumdd finish, solid 
quarter-cut oak, top 36 
x 24, fitted with large 
full size drawer. Worth 
$11.85. Building Sale m

I J&m

gUvi-fiiayaxiai¥^4 pm$9.45| $3.00 Cash.

Robker
Massive . roll seat style, 
solid quartered oak 
or mahogany polish. 
Worth $6.00. Building1 
Bale

'Sover
. .. __ Ko out on strike
to the Westphalian coal district next 
week unless the mine owners make an 
entire change to their decision 
accord the advance asked for.

:* Ladies’ Desk
In early English or 
quarter-cut golden oak 
finish, has drop leaf 
table and pigeon
holes. Worth $7.00. 
Building Sale

umWomanless England 
Prospect of Future

ft
not to

P$4.00Chief Cuddy's 
Secretary Gets

Gold Watch

$5.607
Suffragettes May Pull Up Stake# and 

Move to California, Where 
They Can Vote.

Morris Chair
Solid oak. adjustable 
back, 
spring seat, and back, 
covered to dark green 
velours or Rexlne lea
ther. ■ Worth $7. Build
ing Sale

Wardrobe! ON BRUNSWICK ALupholstered
Quarter-cut oak, gold
en finish, has double 
doors, size 3 ft. 10 to. 
wide by 7 ft. 6 in. high, 
has large shelf, with 
coat and cloak hanger, 
lower part has large 
drawer. Regularly $17. 
Building Sale

$13.65
$2.75 Cash, $1 Weekly.

King Lays Foundation Stone.
, LONDON, March 9.—King George to- 

; ay .airi the foundation-stuhe of the new
•n ‘J.Cne„Hf m® L,0"don County Council, on 

r.if soutii side of Westminster Bridge. IMIng ?U}U*1 ,n'c- Clarldge 
Judg*-8

ÆL thrce games.
IsNki- u®nV'al League, i

$ cî,mdeï, laKt nl«h' on 
lr n^L,La"eyH- completed 
n- ned Fames, which 
Tllhh?,V-,has' heen rolled. B 
I the tvVni5 -a** (hrec from 
.P1! Nighty Hawks th 

2* Grens^ D Co
«° **con'! th" th flr"t'-

NEW YORK. March 9.—(Special.)— 
Tpe rumor that some one high In Eing 

r, A. T ll«h_ S'llffragetteJsm has threatened that
riav Teates, who-leaves ot> Mon- if th®. many thousands of women ®eek-
aobJ^7=Fah1®4'r3Vwas broken ted with j. tnell,,vote ln Fin-gland don't get It 
SÆ1^b, an Saturday af-iernoon hy 11 !>uS °» 'ba* and baggage.
Itamf haf î,ollce -tor=e. Mr. ^atf and Pamphlets, and move -to
seche^rv b Inspector Duncan's California, was a s-urpr-lso to the
secretary tor severa! years and Is Veav- votes-tordwomen leaders in this city !
ÔSU>- Aî f f, ?° ‘become secretary a-hen t»M of It-to-day. 
police Ve 'dJ>' Cal,sary's new chief of Since more than half the women of!

With him ;h7 Sincere WwTtoesHofCeverv la behth°f a England
member of the force - 1 ^ en '* •'Jl"?vbe tho 00,1 y thing: in the lart

Chief Cuddy and hû secretary leave chetriM * *° mak6 >Ir' ‘^ulth look 
for the West o,n Monday night Ar„Y u . . „ L - .

>Mrs. Harriet Stanton BOatch. at the 
headquarters oftf.e Women's Political 
unon, when told «bout It, /promptly 
exciaimed: "I would have no respectoverftïïrif«thTysdli?' They should stay 
^'t the'ie a!u1- fight -tnelr <vwn battles, 

and not do anything to wicked."’
'Mrs. James I,era Laid-Law declared 

migration would not help England but 
did not take any stock in the report.

EMI fl

$5.60 ¥H team by 39

Geiieral Military 
Move in Mexico

Id puCouch
Large and roomy aolld 
oak frame, 30 Inches 
wide and 6 feet long, 
upholstered in Rexlne 
leather, oil tempered 
springs and spring edge 
and head. Building 
Sale

I

Ie..^Thy °°t/enjoy^the comfort of this Bnrroughes 
Kitchen Cabinet when you can have it placed to your

pl.t.ly ciia re, irr, „« ««, will wjK, 
get It ln your kitchen you'd gladly pay the *l "6/esiiv indefinitely rat hen ten not have it th^e Every Ri
sible convenience hae been provided for. We claim it 
to be the best cabinet made. Come and see It and let 
us show you why we think so. Material Is solid oak

n?htaIfiPart m*1 umlr?um- Some of the convenlences- 
are the flour bln, cooling cabinet, wire shelves, coffee 
sugar, spice, and other compartments 
qutsttee, and a dozen of other conveni

Kitchen Cabinet
In natural maple, has 
all necessary kitchen 
convenience*, drawers, 
bins, etc. Were1 $18.00. 
Building Sale

$12.85
$2.50 Cash, $1 Weekly.

I' Flshlni 
Kerlee 

This, mean/ 
-wing w»Iu wïlch W|H lake 
Ktfcs nS. 6y putting In 
*«> slimîîî ,game D- Croft 
WJ»*" abea/l of F. L 
kq w„°„r M»bl average of 
Ifht Jjf, lbe best perform 
•»l ,v' 6SF- M act In wo-

Brunswick, with r> 
withizu91’rst fcr.forrne

«^•“-38? 4r*
B Pethlek 
Vw£ter.

y Adams

¥General Trevino Predicts Early Fall, 

ure of Revolution Owing $12.50
Terms $2 00 Cash, $1,00 
_____ Weekly.

to Re.
organization of State Troops.

;■

MEXICO CITY. March 9.—Four 
troop trails are leaving this city to- 

■ day and wTR travel over the Mexican 
Central Line to Torreon' carrying de
tachments of Infantry, cavalry and 
‘iHerv. bringing the total nirnihersof

- " soldiers- who have left here since last 
‘ . wening up to more than 2000.

government asserts now thfit It ha#-
- 6000 men in the Torreon district.

.General Trucy Aubert, after ropair- 
j -ng the railroad bridge at Picardlas. is 
' said to have reached Torreen. Troops 

are also moving on that place from 
Durango.

Dining Table
Forty-four-lnch 
early English or golden, 
solid quarter-cut oak 
has claw feet. A greet 
bargain. Building Salé

$24.00
$5.00 Cash, $1 Weekly.

3k>
Dressing Table top,

baking rein dull mahogany, oval 
shaped mirror, has 
large drawer, " and 
Fi ench shaped legs.
Worth $12.76. Build- ■ Bedroom. rirti- 
ing Sale | . ^

ing-room, and 
kitchen furnish- $16 
ed complete Cash
even to utensik 
in kitchen, at 1 

* »“dtog | this -price. See gdg 
■ this furnished 

home on our 6th 
floor. Of

Folar-

1¥ is;The
... 144 1 

170 ' y
132 1
145 1

t $11.25Falls From Grace 
After Six Weeks 

Of Sweet Liberty

$2 Weekly
Doss

4Davenport
Large roomy size, opens 
to full size bed. solid 
oak frame, fitted with 
bedding box upholster
ed In green block 
velours. Regular price 
$28.00.

$2.50 Cash. $1 Weekly.

m
WbUbread";;

........ i
,”rvn*wic.ks_ " 
ù.fethlck

ItV ... .780 9Music Cabinet-
Dark mahogany finish, 
fitted with six 
music shelves 
$10.96. Building Sale

1 .mmi . 149 1 
. 148 1¥M ElgiHE SAID—"Few of us realize how/much salt I 

we eat. The fact that we put salt on all I 
meats and vegetables—In bread, cake and i 
pastry—soups and sauces—butter and cheese 
— shows the importance of using an : 

’ absolutely pure salt." I
SHE SAID-' W

General Geronlmo Tret Inc, chief cf
th. Montc-ivy mJlHi.w 
I'-rvlew toyiuy, pre-j#

131■zone, in an In
is the early fail

lie says that 
hruc.ut the Stales -if Cbihi-ilu, Nuevo 

Leon, and I'am:iiilif»as corps.an being 
Armed1 to constitute a national guard 
nd many ppomln- nt persons arc- offer-" 
ng their servi.-es so that 'the ranks 

• re being rapidly filled.
Four quick-firing guns have been 

:'faced in poeirlon at the treasury de- 
P'; rtment fer tile protection jf the re- 
s*'x>2s of büilion stored'in the vaults of 
th* building .

\ ' 145. lJ'Building Sale
$21.00

$5.00 Cash, $1 Weekly.

179$8.75LTf. of the revolution. I ^Âsmxsssi'jîi
released from the Central Prison h 
^ arrested by Detectlv
cronyn teaturday afternoon for shop 
lifting -in Eaton ». A year and a hat 
ago he was sent d-own, for IS monel- 

tnett of tlwo fur.-lined ovc- 
edats from Eaton's. This time he mad 
a choice at the jewelry counte- ar 

-picked up a .pearl pendant. Sever' 
otner articles were found on him which 
had every appearance of newness

Tit!wen, we ere using WINDSOR 
SAkT and no one could make me believe 

- theiAwas any better salt in the whole world 
than my old standby

1wa Go-Cart * -n 141•A-- Parlor Table
In quarter-cut golden 
oak finish, size 22 Inch
es square, shaped top. 
Worth $1.96. Building 
Sale

January, was 11» , 152 "Collapsible Folding Go- 
Cart, well 
with hard 
tired, wheels. Building
Sale

The F. C. Buncughes Furni.ure 
Co., Limited

ar.)
127be*de. fitted 

rubber-
mat
indIS It* 1!in

'V 188..
Club—u ... 781

$5.29 Queen West at Bathurst Street 1
$1.55 160 1'

tond 191 V
. 1ÔÔ 1!

149 lif
226 rtotals ;
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I0CKEY GAME 
ENDS IN RIOT

Clyde Defeats Third Lanark DAVIES' COLT
In Scottish Cup Semi-Final

fiE 'ftfi
1

■I * ,z

;TAKES STAKE 1
s 1

a I
î—

Manchester United and 
Blackburn Rovers Tie in 
Fourth Round Game — 
British Soccer Results.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS.

Sunday World Will Bulletin 
First Allan Cup Game

!
t

/ [vV“V . •/ 77
The Werld will receive 

wire from the. rink - in 
bulletins on the progress of the 
greet hookey match between Estons 
and Victorias; for the Allan Cup. 
The game , will start . about 9.JO 
(eastern time). Phone Main 6308 for 
Information.

by direct 
WinnipegTwo Players Started a Scrap, 

and the Crowd Joined in 

Referee Uses His Bell 

and is Arrested — Broken 

Heads and Noses,

Fatherolo, Toronto Owned 
Horse, Wins Charleston * 
Feature at ' Long $8gb—smmm

■

*11811
5* ; V ■■ -

'

' —English Cup—Fourth Round—
Swindon..................... 2 Bverton ....#............-1
Manchester U......... 1 Blackburn Rov ..
West Bromwich.... 3 Fulham .....................
Barnsley.....................0 Bradford City ... |-

—Scottish Cup—Third Round—
2 Aberdeen ....

.............................0 Hearts ..............
—Scottish Cup—Semi-Final—

Clyde..................... 3 Third Lanark
—English League—Division L—

Bury.............................. 2 Newcastle United 1
Manchester C............0 Preston N.B........... 0
Mlddlesboro.............  1 Aston Villa ............3
Notts County.......... 0 Liverpool ...................0
Sheffield Wed..........1 Sheffield United.. T
Sunderland.............0 Bolton Wands ... 1
Oldham A...................0 Woolwich A........... 0

—English League—Division II.—
Birmingham............. 4 Notts Forest .......... 2
Blackpool............... 0 Oainsboro
Bradford..................... 1 Stockport C................0
Bristol City............... 1 Chelsea ....
Clapton 0...................1 Burnley ......................2
Glossop.................. 6 Leicester F. ............0
Huddersfield.............3 Grimsby Town ..O'
HuU City.......IT... 3 Wampton W. .. 0

—Southern League-
New Brompton;..., 0 Brighton A H-... 0
Watford............. 4 Stoke .... ..
Reading.......................3 Coventry C.
Plymouth A............... 3 T,ey ton ....
Southampton....... 1 Norwich City
Crystal Palace........3 Luton .............
Exeter City...............fi Northampton
Queen's Park R.... 4 Bristol Rov ...........2
Mill wall A......... .1.. 6 West Ham. U.........1

—Scottish League—
.... 1 Hamilton A. ..
.... 0 Queen's Park .
.... 4 Falkirk ...
.... 1 Motherwell .. .
.... 0 Partlck T. .....
—Rugby— '

,...12 Wales ...... ...

I

Pip i—v%- 
■*smi

d

■ ' '

m —------—-----*---------we—
well pleased with themselves in drawing 
at Manchester, and the odds are greatly 
in their favor for the replày. .The cup- 
holders just managed to escape defeat at

'I■i S'
Celtic...
Morton.

*
CHARLESTON,: March A-The' race* [ 

here tu-uay resulted as follows j - 
FIRST KACr.—jid.Rjens,. purse. $300. .for 

three add four-year-bids.,six furlongs' i » 
X Hempstead, lw (Koerner), J to o, i to ; 

3 and 1 to 6. i •- -, - ■ ,
^ t C^l. Brown, 107 (Turner), 8 to L f to a

8.. t*tour, 104 (Goose), 3».to> f t» need
«ires:
Milton, Chop tank, Boray. A 
Achmet also ran. ,

SECOND 'lUL-ii-Mang. purse 38* tor ,f
thiee-year-oids, tt)4 furlong» ;

L Morristown, la (Hopkins), » to i, 3 $ 
to 6 ana 1 to 4. ,
3 to aey’ 1V3 (AmbrQee,«:;u to A 4 to i and , 

«'etoliffe, 107 (Sklrvln), 26 to L 8 to 1*

W'ïi

Mar

i!| imm Barns,ey, and, now that they will have 
home advantage, they may be relied upon 
to make matters safe some day this 
week. The ties to be rep.ayed this week 
are : ...

Bradford City v, Barnsley. v 
Blackburn Rovers v. Manchester United.

, . Third Lanark Fall.
ago. there: was general con-.. 
this side over whaf turned'

... 1
ch 9.—FridaySORTH BAT. Ont.. 

sight’s hockey game between North Bay 
tad Sturgeon Falls teams for the Mackle 

j pup at the arena rink, North Bay, end

ed til, to say the least, a most unfor- 
!.. tunatc manner. Scenes of the Donny- 
i brook Fair description resulted from the 

match between these two, who are old 
1 rivals In sport, with a bitter feeling be- 

I tween the two towns engendered by the 
I many strenuous games of past years. 

I With the sco, c $ to 4 in favor of Stur- 
I geon Falls In' the second half, two of the 
L players

1 changed and a free fight on the Ice 
F r,d idly developed. The referee, James 
I Lillie of Sturgeon Falls, took a part In 

the melee. He had a heavy belt In hie 
hand and, It la alleged, used it on the 
face of the North Bay player, Eddie 
Bimyan, who received a broken nose and 
was generally badly damaged..

Forth Bay refused to continue the game 
with Lillie as referee and Sturgeon Falls 
would not agree to exchange of officials 
so the game, terminated there, after a 
long argument. Another North Bapd 
man was smashed with fc bottle and had 
his nose broken. Referee Lillie was ar
rested and locked up', but afterwards re
leased on bail. The feeling Is very 
tense and the sentiment between the two 
towns very bitter.

W ÆM

in
■H

BSTr+Fi# !ki Two weeks 
sternatlon on 
out to be erroneous, cabled Information 
that Clyde had got thrashed at Kilmar
nock by 6—1. Nose. the Glasgow club 
stands entitled to be classed as- one of 
the finalists for the Scottish Cup. yes
terday they gained the honor by beating 
Third Lanark, and the probability is that 
'it will be Clyde or Celtic tor the final. 
The latter c.ub will disptue with Hearts 
next Saturday aa to which will contest the 
last. and greatest struggle pf all with the 
men of Bridgeton.

Greenock Disappointed. ‘
. Greenock folks were eager.y looking 
forward to Morton appearing In the final 
tor the first time, but now all hopes are 
rudely blasted, the Heart sot Edinburgh 
having given the Capplelojw team their 
quietus on Saturday, Aberdeen also failed 
to Improve on their first attempt agamgt 
Celtic, and the cup-holders took like mat-' 
In* a bold bid to retain thé cup. which 
they presently hold,

clous. „( 
ÂJim i f

and

m

m .,..0m mm i2 -V

<■"

m t\
mafâïi

» ?:K fclinched and blows were ex il
2 Charley Brown, ‘

Be, Moneieur X,- and SI.as Oftimp «Sô i

'I'iDRD RACB—Handicap, parse mml 
tor J-year-olde and upward WmUaa
« to^V,A *° (9iurvt^' »t» U tolVad |
8 to^*8to rk> 98 (Ambroe«>- f

* “» << *«• l i J

Time 2.Û0 l-e. Lady UehollnV V.„ ‘
alroe,rMVy fn*b,r' Hoebuck and Ldcltial

. HiA/CE—Sou tii Carolina Sell- ^ ■
*"5 j®*’ *130v guarantee, three-year-, *
Oilas and upward, six furlongs: -?
aito (,Butw'ailJ|f. 3 10 1. «van

2, * to^anSWio.10* (Wyèm,>'

1 10? <Bell>- * to 1. S to »
1, «.ntl 8 to n.

Time—■!.is l-d. Time»' Nightmare, ’ i 
Ca-peise, Koae Queen, Caugh HIU and I 
Amoret alio ran. ;

ITHfTH IuAjCIE—Selling Puree. I860. .1 
for three-year-olds and upward, flve * 
and a half furlong)»:

L.Fatherola, »S (Conner), 9 to L 8 ' 
to 1, %nd 6 to 5.

2. All Red, 106 (Wilson), S to 4, « to
2, and 6 to i. ........ . ..

3. Jessupburn. Mil U&otTfiat)^. t..VLA,
2 to L and even.

Tidle-LLti 1-3. Lord- EMtnr-AahOt 
Blend, Magazine. Berkeley and Pons 
Asinoruim also ran» . -s—>4r *.-> .i ..ft

SIXTH RACE—Helling, rtrec pu», ,<*. 
4-year-olds arid up, 1 mde: '

,L Camel, 96 (Sklv\ln)>4 to.,1» fcvpu eod 
out. --'-7 / -

2. Spohn, 1U (Forsyth). 6 to L 3 to 1
and 3 to 6. ' ............

3. Oakhurst, 107 (Conner), «0 to L 16 to '
1 and | to L ■ v

Time L47 3-4. Troy Welglit and 4L T 
Cam bon also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, puree 33*0. 
tor 3-year-olds and upward, l 1-16 miles:.
t Royal Report, 110 (Fain), 10 to L 4.to 

1 and 2 to 1.
2. Montgomery, -100 (Koerner), 6 to % i to > e

1 and even. . > .vnoe «
3. Helene. 108 (Turner), 6 to 6, 3 to .6

and 1 to T. ......................... . dtipe
. Time 1.64 4-5. Bay of Pleasure, Edna 
. Collins, Agnar, My Gal and Montggnls 

also ran. I ‘ ................... ...

5: ' 1
:' fe 1

.. 1 tI
2

-, 4Hibernians..:.. 
Ralth Rovers... 
Rangers........
Kilmarnock...: 
Dundee.............V,

' '
Level Blades.

It was a great cunte®t fop league 
pointe between the two rival teams of 
Sheffield, and the game ending In a 
draw everybody is satisfied. Both the 
teams of "Cutlers" Have Improved 
greatly of late, but haridly in tsne to 
endanger the chances of Blackburn 
Rovers for the chasmptonèhlp.TThe sur
prise of the. day wae Newcastle’s defeat
oT ü?d.trulr U m»y He said .that 
the GeortMee are having a had time
iïSLî10?"' 80 ,aI,w are Sunderland and 
Mlddleeboro, the other east coast clubs.
terdajF®1-* aKaJn 08 tH* side yee-

Glossop.’» Effort,
Glossop are making a magnificent 

effort to escape from the bottom of the 
second division, and again had a glori
ous victory on Saterdey, with Leicester 
Fosse as their victime. The leaders, 
Burnley, are away with the. champion
ship on a apuw. and Chelsea only bedng 
able to draw yesterday Increases the 
gap. i • - . . t -, ' •> : "

Only Temporary. c
Owing to Etarinden being engaged In 

cup ties y eater day. Queen’s Park Rang 
ere were able to steal a march on them, 
and are now at the top of the Southern 
L’e9*ue- J* "I» net be for long, how
ever, as Swindon have plenty of time 
to make up the. two points of differ
ence.

.
-

6Ireland,| m ■

*'(By Soccer)
Of the eight clubs who yesterday con

tested the fourth round -of the English 
Cup ties, only three reached a similar 
stage of the competition last year, these 
being Bradford City (the cUp-hoMers). 
Blackburn Rovers and Swindon Town. 
The first two reached the semi-final all 
right, but Swindon fell to Chelsea, who, 
with Newcastle United, made the four 
clubs to contest the Pennitwlck stage. In 
the semi-finals, Bradford City beat Black
burn. and Newcastle beat Chelsea, the 
final tie falling to be played between 
Bradford City and Newcastle, the cup 
being ultimately won by the Bradford 
Club by 1—0 a Per a drawn game of 0-0.

Two Draws.
As a regult of the tie* played yesterday, 

Swindon again reach the semi-final, but 
It remains to be seen whether Bradford 
Cltv and Blackburn Rovers will accom
pany them, and West Bromwich, the last- 
named club having beat Fulham all right. 
The defeat of Evert on is a severe blow 
to the Liverpool club, who were fully ex
pecting to reach the final tie. The Lon
don team have, however, shown consis
tency In cup tie*, arid they will probably 
be now regarded as likely as any to cap
ture the coveted tronhy.

Thistles Thru.
are keeping a watchful eye on 

West Bromwich Albion for the cup, and 
their decisive victory over Fulham Indi
cates that they are a very strong lot, as 
Fulham have of late shown that, as cup 
tie fighters, they are not to be trifled 
with. Blackburn Rovers can feel very

.. imt\
7 to i $

n i»■ •

Big Week Ahead For 
West End Y Members

-,

S'

The Conqueror and 
the Defeated

This Will Be Last Week of Handicap 
Events—Circus la the 

Big Attraction.
-‘<1

: ■j

Now that the skating Is about over, the 
i West End Y.M.C.A. members will again 
make the building their headquarters for 

\ t time, and there Is no doubt that the 
i officers and committee men will be ready 

for them, as a great week of special 
events Is on the program. The past week 
has been Interesting In both department». 
The following is a summary of a little of 
the work done.

The Junlof basketball leagues are con
tinuing td Interest all the members up to 
dale. The standing Is as follows : ^

—Senior Employed.—

ff

(
'

FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION JOHNNY KILBANE, HIS 
MASCOT AND THE MAN HE BEAT FOR THE TITLE.

. „ Thé picture above at the right shows the new king of the little 
aLOVÜS’ folding John Kilbane J r.,'his son and mascot, in his arms. 
Abe Attel, who tumbled before Kilbane’s prowess at Los Angeles, is 
shown in the small portrait below. The other pictures present Kil
bane in fighting togs and street dress. The champion is quite as 
much a Beau Brummel as was tfte late Stanley Ketchel; according- to 
the picture at the left.

♦ O'Partlck Has Revenge,
Partlck went to Dundee yesterday and 

carried away two league pointa Tilts 
In some measure makes up for the cup 
tie defeats sustained there Rangers 
again won easily, and the flag may be 
said to be safe for Ibrox Park once 
again.

Many

Won. Lost. 
.... 5 2Iroquois’ .....

Mohawks ....
Créés .........
Tecumeeths .

r-Junlor Employed.— / 
Won. Lost. 
.. t li

6 .
3 4

5 Î»
2 5

IWanderers 
Strollers 
Rovers !.. 
Idlers ...

HOWARD NEW 
PRESIDENT OF 

THE A.B.C.

YIDDISH SCRAPPER 
IN GOME-SACK HOLE

OTTAWA PROS.
MAY PLAY ON 

PACIFIC COAST

g2 T=
. dtBIG RUSH FOR. Strife a Winner ; ^ t 

At Mexico Track
French Boxer Dies

Result of a Blow
0 7 asHigh School.—

?Won, Lost
Biplanes ■....
Aeroplanes .
HydAipIanSs ....................... „ „
Monoplanés ................... 0 8

The coming week will see the closing of 
the senior weekly handicap 
events will- be fence vault and running 
high jump.- These events will mark the 
•ti®t)|i all-around championship.

The eenlàr weekly swimming event for 
Monday nfglit will be breast swim (two 
lengths). This event will be held at nine 

l °2PC*' “Her the regular class exercises.
Tnere is no doubt that tbê coming clr- 

I ÎJJf on Thursday. Friday and Saturday of 
this week will be the best ever. All of the 

.U6 are toklng a great Interest, and. 
: îr,ti?1."he way the seats are selling, there 
I ÎL; , , a rec°rd crowd the three nights.
| i “! downs as well as the special high bar 
M,- .er stYnt6 W|U greatly add to the 
evening s enjoyment. The plan Is now 
open at the building.

,7 I
6 l I*AIIIS, March B.r-A wall-known

5rJ5.n*h J’ parT)ed Raphael Belli, 
died to-day from the effects of sev
eral blows on the jaw received ~by 
him last night during a Contest with 
an English boxer named Evcmden.

Ai.2 *

Lands ^lrst Race at ♦ tc i—Wrt 
Arlington Finished Second^» ^

The Result*. *

Abe Attel and “Harlem Tommy’ 
Murphy fight Twenty Rounds 

en Ceast—Attel Favorite.

events. The
CHICAGO, March 9.—Judge George 

•W. of Chicago has been elec
ted président of the American Bowling 
Congress. J. W. Lambert, of 8t. Louis, 
withdrew in his fovor.

Bowlers from Cleveland and St. 
Louis went after records In the minor 
events to-day. Louis Fracz and Char
les Gilbert, of Cleveland, who won the 
National Bowling Association* meet a 
year ago, were among those schedul
ed to roll. The five men teams sche
duled to compete to-night axe regarded 
aa the best teams in the country. '

There Is Just a chance that Vane 
vouver will see Eastern hockey played 
there this winter. The Ottawas have 
been In communication with the Patf 
ricks with a view to take the team 
out west for exhibition games, and, If 
tile terms can be arranged, the locals 
will leave for the Coast after they 
have returned from thçlr New York 
trip, some time at the end of March.
The Ottawas want a guarantee of <7,- 
000 to take the Jaunt and they expect 
to have definite word from the B. C., 
league within jne next couple of day».

Eddie Bussell, the Buffalo boy, secured P-m. Any club secretory requiring infor- 
from Worcester by Montreal, is out with matlon re entering league is InVKçd to 
a boost for Frank Bu.l, the voung infield- atteno. 1 ^
er, who has signed a contract to play The Mercantile League is going ahead, 
third base for thé Worcester team. Bill, the latest club to fa.l Into Une being the 
who Is chock full of ginger and1 an excel- W. R. Brock Company. Bert Darlington, 
lent sticker, played with the Prospects the old All Saints’ star, will manage ting 
last season. He Is only 20 years old. and team. In all probability the McDonald 
his friends are confident that he will. Mfg. Company and the T. A. Reid Com- 
make good wjtb Jesse Burkett’s team.* ■ i pany will follow suit.

----------- ‘ Entries for all sections will close on
Racing In France. March 31.

PARIS March 9—Eugene Flschbff’s Any referee wishing to be placed on the Salomon won the Prlx df la Orne at the >«•* 8pply to thc
race meeting at Saint Ouen to-day. * The Robin sfmpsVn Company bave ,c-

Iimmigrants to Canada last year were ne<Lr
f* Un 1110?i«;V*np30,r’ The members of (lie examining board

1—3,01 A ; United States, 121,451, - Euro- and entertainment committee are requeat- 
peans, 61,620. ed to attend council meeting.

V. Howa

JUAREZ. Marrh 9.—Saturday’s race re
sults were ss follows :

FIRST RACE—Tbt-ee-year-old's and up
wards. maiden», selling, purge 4300, one 
mile :

1. Strife. 102 Gloss), 4 to 1, 8 to o and 
4 to 6.

2. Port Arlington, 113 (Hill), 5 to t I to 
1 and 4 to 3.

3. Modern Priscilla, 98 (Grant), 3 to L ' 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.112-4. Ed. Withers. Pish Tuglt, 
Joseph M.. King, NancjL.Ray and Alisa 
Paige also ran.

SECOND RACE—Throe-year-olds and5 
upward, selling, purse *O0.

1. Yo Solo, 101 (MoleewoDt 
6 and out.

2. Mike Molett, 106.(Tallin), 6 to 1, 2 to ,
1 and 4 to 5.

2. John H. Sheehan, 106 (Gross). 6 to L 1 
to 1 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.07 4-5. Antigo. St. Joe Veno Von 
and Lady Tendl also ran.

THIRD RACE—Thi^ee-year-old» and up* 
ward, selling, purse IK», 5(4 furlongs :

1. J. B. Robinson. 106 (Hill), 5 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Amofialko, 97 (Cattahan), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

3. Gellco, 11* (Groas), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 and
2 to 5.

Time 1.06 4-6. Jeanne d'Arc, Acquln,
Fane“11 and John

Griffin II. also ran
FOURTH RACE-Three-year-oMa 

up. selling. pur*e $300. six furlopge :
1. Hidden H&ud. 106 fTapiln), 6 tx> 5, 2 to»

^ and out. • — •
. 2; Meddling Hannah, 108 (Grand), T to t,

.in . 10 (Ke<3eria), 7to 1, 5 to 2
ana 6 to 5.

Time 1.134-6. Tallow Dip, Ile.x. Velslnl 
olso**ran ****** P-lllllppe and Rr*ya! Dolly

Eaton-Victoria Fixture the Big 

Thing at Winnipeg—Lieuten

ant-Governor to See 
the Game,

T. & D. League is Getting 
Ready For 1912 Season

SAN FRANCISCO, March 9.—Abe Attell, 
former featherweight champion, before 
entering the ring to-day for his twenty- 
round match with Har.em Tommy Mur
phy, the eastern fighter, -told his friends 
It was bis opject to prove he could "come 

His confidence Infected local

5
Council Meets Wednesday Evening In 

Labor Tempi back."
sporting men, who offered odds of 10 to 8 
ana even 10 to 7 on Attell.

Murphy, who outwçlgns his rival by 
nearly ten pounds, looked in perfect coh- 
dition when be prepared to enter the- r.ng.

Three previous ten-round encounters 
between the men, all in New York, re
sulted in no decision, tho Attell 
credited with the advantage.

Information
for Soccerltee. WINNIPEG. Mch. 9.—At the seat sale 

tor the Eaton-Vlcforla game this morn
ing fewer than 1000 tickets remained for 
sale and a mob of ?2<Kd fought for them. 
Tne interest in to-night’s game Is unpre
cedented. Hockey enthusiasts from re
mote points are In the city. At 3 o’clock 
this afternoon Lieut.-Governor Cameron 
will receive Eatons at goveinment house. 
He will occupy a box at the game to
night. Betting on the result favors the 
Victorias, since tueir showing with Cal
gary. but there is plenty of Eaton money 
in sight. Nothing eise is talked about In 
Winnipeg. Even the discovery of the 
South Pole takes a secondary position. 
Eatons are most confident.

614 furlongs ! 
th), 8 to 6, 3 to

ON BRUNSWICK ALLEYS.

J??18 J- Klnnear & Co., wholesale gro- 
éw ’t» ^>ow^ej'8 rolled a match game on 
tte Brunswick Club alleys Friday night, 
which resulted In C. Clarldge’s team de-
f^t ng.‘S'vJud8e s team t>y 39 pins on the

■ —tal of three games.
dariw h6naral t***"?- if Pulling off a 
ÎSÏ cî îdeî, ,aKt nl«ht on the Bruns- 
»lck Club alleys, completed the last of 
«"Hr postponed games, which means that 
eiery game has been rolled. By the Fish- 

tahin6 aH three from Brunswick 
«d the Night Hawks the same from 
«oyal Grens.i D Co.. Fishing Club are 
winners of the second series and Night 
finwks the first. This means a roll-off 

the cup, which will take place this 
coming week. By putting in a 22* count 
jn the first game D. Croft of Fishing 
Pub slipped in ahead of F. Leslie of the 
«awks for high average of the league. 
,.r'-!ft the best performer of the
“Jght. with 581. Martin was next and 
•ugh on the Brunswick, with 674. N. Fos- 
u *’•» the best performer for the 

! Hawks with 542, apd J. Whitbread led the 
t Royal Grens. with 528.
I tie scores :
’ _*flg^t Haw'ke—
i J. Leslie .............................
ft}- Pethlck .........................
rj- Foster ...............
! R. Wise ............................. ‘

C. Adams

[ Totals ............................
\P. Co" R- Grens.-
•IcKlnstry .........
Miller ......................
•[lean .............................
rollard ....................
n’hltbread ..........

Totals^-;.............
Bruns wicks—

J- Pethlck .......
Barlow ....................
woodward ............
xolllnsbe,- .............
Martin ...................
J>

i "(Totals ........................
, Pishing Club—

\ King ......................................
■ viiitrr ...................................
gtmmond ...........
2>up ........... ............
Croft .

The T. and D. Council will meet at the 
Labor Temple on Wednesday next, at S.30

SUNDAY AT JUAREZ.was ae-

MONDAY AT CHARLESTON. JUAREZ, March ».—The entries foe 
Sunday are as follows :

I

CHARLESTON,• March 9.—Entries for 
Monday are as follows:

FIRST RACE1—Two-y ear-olds, purse
335U, maidens, 4 furlongs :
El Gallo................. ..
Fort Sumter............. 110 Dr. Chalk .
George Karme....110 Maury’ Boy ..,..110
Monitor..".................110 Arcene ....................110
forge..........................110 Richard GentiV.LU
Hilda Maid................107 Argreen ...
Faustina....................107 Cordie F. ............107

also eligible:
In s in-ance Man.... 107

SECOND RACE—4-year-olds and up, 
purse 3200, selling, 5(4 furlongs:
Grace Patterson..104 Pedigree ....
Colette......................... 106 Tackle ...
Cocomido..................106 Pretend ..,
Penny Royal....... 108 Sam Rank
Wild Cherry...A.. 10» Lady Orlmar ....109 1
Charley Strauss...Ill Landtgan ...............114

Also eligible:
Sandy Hill................ Ill Fiddle ....
Gilbert Rose
Bion............... .
Carlisle M...

THIRD
up, purge 3600, handicap, i mile:
Captain Brave.... 92 Helene ....
Beaucoup..................110 Bob R. ...
Lochlel

FOURTH RACE’ 
purse 3100, 7 furlongs:
Lady Lightning...Ill Mad River .,
Grif...............................105 Republican .. ..10»
Time’s Nightmare 100..

FIFTH RACE—Tbree-year-olda and up. 
purse 34CO, selling, 6 furlongs:
Ochre Court........ to Bad News II ... 98
Rye Straw..........!... 98 Royal Captive ..106
Jeasup Burn....»,.107 Berkeley ....
Merrick.......................107 Magazine ...

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds
up, purse 33)0, selling. 1 mile:

... DC Agnar ............

... 96 Cutty hunk ..
...101 V.. Power» .
...104 Montagnle .............vt
...107 Beach Sand ....107 
...110 Sir Edward ....110 
...111 Force ........................ in

FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Decesarlon............... *91 Camarade ..............
Boogcr Battle 
Transparent..
Chantlcler.-..,
Doc Alien, i..
Stafford 
Gilbe 
Fran

63
... 98 Gus Hartrtdge... 98
...MB Fair Louis# ........ 106
..106 Lady Stalwart ..107 

...106 Tallow Dip ......108
..106 Light Knight ....108

loie............108 Judge Walton ..*110
rftogan.gll2

SECOND RACE—Selling, Ui miles :
Bailiffs Daugh’r.. » Misprison ..........
Figent.
Onatassa................... Ill

THIRD RACE)—Handicap, 6)4 fnrlongs :
Dr. Smoot,................ 87 Thistle Belle ;...102
Deianey..................106 Kootenay
Cbapultapec..............110 Closer .....

FOURTH RACE-Selllng, Chapultcpec 
Stakes, 31000, 1)4 mile- - 
Zebago....................... »10i

i RACE—Selling, seven furlongs
The Hague................•» Eye White  *v)l

10» Cross Over

1
110 Rvsebusg IV. ,.U0

no

Real Hockey at Oshawa.
OSH AW A, Mai en 9.—A very last game 

of hockey was played here last night be
tween teair.s repiesentlng the McLaugn- 
Itn Motor Car Company of Oshawa send 
the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company. 
Four sleighloads of enthusiastic Goodyear 
men arrived, fruni Bowmanvillé at eight 
o'clock, with a number of Goodyear men 
from Toronto. The game was called 
sharp at eight o’c-ock. Mr. Leo Quinn 
acted as referee, all his- decisions being 
fair and impartial.

The ice was sqmewhat heavy, but. the 
teams being very evenly matched, played 
one of the fastest and cleanest games of- 
the season, not excepting the O. H. A. 
matches. The first halt was very excit- 

| in*, ending in a tie of three-all. In the 
I second half the Goodyear boys had a llt- 
! tie better of the argument, scoring three 
goals and causing a great deal of excite
ment on the part of toe Goodycar-'rooter*. 
The game finished with a score of 6—3 In 

_. , favc-r of the Goodvear boys. The teams
The pitching staff looks the strongest lined up as follows :

In years and with Cory and Gather look- McLaughlin Motor Car Co.—Goal. Ml-
lng for their banner veer h .. , rhafi, point. Freeman, cover, Cooke:
mg tor uieir oanner year It will not be rover. Cote; centre. Quigley;- wings.
a case of no reliable twlrlers to start the Jackohe and Reardon, 
season with. The infield le a collection ‘ Goodyear Tire Rubber Co.—Goal, Ed

win leave for Baltimore, where they are :  ̂ Cbrl,Ue;

119 44#i to Join Manager Kelley and the members^ filling Jimmy Mullen's shoes Eddie Hollv w PS8, lms McCrimnfon.
^ i «t ‘he Leafs. Saturday night they will j at ehort and the old «.tab.e Bill Bradley j .^utlveTofto? UcuS^SS MotoX

” ; «WW «"«•••»■- >»■ «= cham- i and*—m’nwke ,a,„ ", 13, TSS
pw.m d,.,„ -on,. '"«S™, OH„ m„, <1, «W I»*. -

Dalton and Meyers, looks good and there 
Is Just a chance tint Manager Kelley will 
land another before the season opens.

Fischer and Wilson are sure to look af
ter the receiving end and If Speers, the 
Canadian League recruit, shows anything 
he may be carried for a while.

...107
m

106 Jim Cafferata ...10* and ' 1

t
....... 104
----- 106 ..10*

. ..116W
.108BASEBALL TIME IS AT HAND 

LEAFS REPORT ON SATURDAY
s :
Arasee .......................*10»

Following are
.108

Oxer..............
J. H. Reed................. lrt
■nf’QTy RACE-Selllng. six furlongs :
The Visitor............... *98 Narft ......................... 100
Royal Polly.............. 103 Sam Connor .
Isom........................... kb aift
Bill Anderson.......... 106 Hugh’ Gray
Error.... ................. KM Raquette ..........

Emily..............10» Free Will ....
5L1,ld.,B<2r.................. 108 tromt

•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

2 3 T’l. ...........108 Light House ....111
...........109 Barney Igoe ....106
........... 103
RACE—Three-year-olds and

no
Barred Toe Hold

In Gotch Match

20) 151— 638
16» 139— 454
201 171- 542
199 181— 512
156 159— 480

r106Player» Will Meet Manager Kelly in Baltimore on Saturday 
and Toronto Scribe» «Leare Here One Day Earlier.

... 92 ..106Pi"
..113

925 901-2503
■1 T’l. 

136 130- 415
133 1 37- 418
132 134— 497
151 158— 454
236 143- 5»

113 KM
. Three-year-olds, Yankee Grappel . Russian Match 

Sees Changes as Ordered
by Police.

10»
,105Only a few days more and the fans 

will be able to pick up their morning pa
per and get a line on tjie International 
League pennant race.

Friday afternoon the Toronto scribes

..j...
Kit

T......
„Cr.leketer ,or the Queen City.

j(iMONTREAL;i.Matcb 9.—ClrmundWaJ. 
Jac«. -he Ive-c-hlne cricketer. :» leaving 
for Toronto and will play with titosc- 
dale r.ext summer.

CHICAGO. «March 9.—All forms of toe- • 
holds will be barred In a ban Heap wrest
ling match between Frank Gotch. chaîne ' 
Plon of the world, and Ivan Romanoff oJ 
Russia, at the Chit ago Athletic Associa J

1758 792—2212 
3 T'l. 

136— 431 Davey; ...107
..106
and

■U-f,

tlon to-night. This action is In accor-» 
dance with a recent statement of Chief 
of Police McWeeny to the effect thaï 
the toe-hold shoukl not be allowed la 
any- wrestling match In Chicago.

Martin Delaney, physical director 05) 
the association, said: "The punlshmeet 
which can be inflicted by the toe-hold 1» 
serious and It Is generally conceded by 
those In a position to know, the garnit 
will be purged of It* most offensive fea
ture when authorities bar It from trig 
mat.'" • «t--..— ? -s-rp o■.jev-m-j.*-

:Tie In Pacific Coast League
VICTORIA. - B.C., March 9.— Weslmlti- 

eter defeated Victoria last night i to 1. 
Westminster and Vancouver are now tied 
with three games each to play.

I' Sleeth............. .
Aviator.............
Chilton Squaw.
Flying Feet..;.
Ragman........
Joe Rostt«*»•»#«
Roebuck,;..........
Eftendi...............

Also eligible:
Barn Dance............. 194 Indian Maid ....Ml

Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

.102
93811-238) 

2- 3 T'l.
164 201— 7214
175 145- 511
198 167— SI)
157 151— 457
171 181— 581

M3. . ... . During the
evening both companies were heartily 
toasted, and a very fine musical program 
followed.

A return match has been arranged to be 
played in Bowmanvllle, Wednesday even
ing next, when the Goodyear Tire & Rub
ber Company intend to entertain the Mc
Laughlin Motor Car Company.

Manager Kelley, who has been laid up 
with the grip at his home In Baltimore. 
Is alright again-and is awaiting repos
ing day, Joe is pleased with his roster 
and predicts great things tor the Leafs 
this year.

Zurich has a midnight curfew for 
automobile».

There are 3000 canary Mrd breeder:: 
In Norwich, Eng. *

114

' 'Tolnla ....... SS5 857 -2602
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Good Rolling in All Leones 
Kent’s Hang Up New Alley Record

—•— o------------- ------------------------------- -------------------

First Series of Flvobiti Leagtie f - -.................... ...........“
Yûtisbeaj-DbhiiseftiwEhîirtül | BowMiMf Records -

I of the Headpin. )__________ 3____________________

There were sensations galore on the 
Toronto Bowling Club alleys during 

' lhe P-st week, the Five Pin League 
[ w,nd!nS up their first -series in m Make >'
$ ?/, *lory with the Stanley# returiied tie 
! winnersi by a nose finish over the Scna- 
> tors, while in the ten pin leagues new

T.ere lluwr up that will taka 
some beating to tlie end of the season. *
Much reversal of form- was -sclso noted 
amongst the tesaie .least 
with the seeornj division 
niany Instances better In t

OBB IS IE§§<§5 I BOTTHERE’SONE The Car With the Good Dispositiontt * 8
j

!

s WÈ ARE SPECIAL- 
'STS IN COMMERCIAL 
M O T O R CONSTRUC
TION

tip Built in Canada, " 
for Canadians,

I by Canadians,
! with Canadian money

lon’t en
- 1 1 mÊÊÊÊÊtm

Ê I!
ATHENAEUM A.

College ... ...............
nhncoeg J................
Aberdeegs .........
Toronto* Rowing Club.. 6 
•Athenaeumss

By giving only the best, 
in materials qnd work
manship horn of a 

/wide experience.
See our new suitings 

i in steel greys, cin- -r 
t namon browns and 
^Lovat shsc6).

i Won. Lost. Fit-»
3 <
T Jess Burkett Is Only Man Who 

Ever Batted ,400 Two Years 

Running—Ty and Jackson ; 

May Do Likewise This Sea-j 

son,

I
/... 3

-I2».» •
2 1Alaska#

Spoilers
16! • . •

1 8 J Blake up y ops d 
v yottf Suits 
the Fit-Reform

«ATHENAEUM B.
V. ; ■-

Estons No. 2 ..........
Strollers .........
Albans .,—vt.
St. Michael's Club .......
Night Owls ......................
c. c. u................................
Seldom Inns No. 1 .. .

• MickoibEe. ..............;
Seldom Inns No. a .... 
Systems .......................... ..

Won. Lost >il expected,'of
holder in 

hdlr position.

y
I

*

Only two ball player# In the game 
carry the dhance this season of tying 
Jess Burkett’s record which stands as 
one of the greatest ever compiled. The 

j record In question embraces the 
achievement of batting above, ,400 two 
seasons In succession. In 1886 Burkett, 
then with Cleveland, batted .488. The 
“crab "came back in 1S9« wlth.410.

Cobb last season bit .420 and Jackson 
.408. To tie Burkett’s mark this pair 
must pike along with another .400 sea
son in a day when only 10 per cent, of 
the tribe can attain .300. Ross Barnes 
batted .404 In 1872 and .463 the succeed- ■ 
log year; but Barnes failed to work In 
as many as seventy games either sea
son. Burkett figured In 133 games li^85 
and 133 In ’9«, when he contiuu«rhis j 
wonderful streak.

For a run of 100 games or more I 
Hugh Duffy's ’84 record of .488 still ! 
stnads. Keeler comes next, with .'482 i 
In '87, and Burkett is third, with ,423 I 
In ’96: Cobb Is the first ball-player to I 
Cither circuit to bit above .400 tgnee 1 
Nap Lajoie totaled .422 In 1901 as a 
member of the slashing Philadelphia 
corps. If Cobb continues his gradual i 
ascent he'll peel the skin off the ball 
In 1812. Tyros Raymond batted .384 In ! 
1898, .877 In 190», .886 in 1910 and .430 In l

Ed Delehanty reached .400 but 
season—In 1889, when he totaled -40& 
Anson hit .407 In 1897 and .421 In 1887— 

Is the record of Casper Jaeger of SL J the only two seasons Pop ever managed 
Louis,. Mo. to higgle Into the .400 circle,

y 6 Traveling with him on his tandem
..«^,....^13 6 motorcycle at the rate of 30 miles an

8 hour from St. Louis’to Clayton was 
... y.Xiw.! » ’ 8 Miss Clara Bafunno. bis companion rld-
........... *.ii11 . 1» er .of several months. It was the last
................A„>i : 7 14 ride during 1911 and lncldently Jaeger’s
..........**,>»•; 2 d* left chance to propose until 1913. He

18 ......... ffiüf»'’-: ! - , <Vloet no time, however, and his sugges-
f “ / tion that they get marri» at Clay-

-- * V ton was promptly accepted.
Arriving there they leaned the ma

chine against a tree while they went 
in the court house and obtained a lic
ense; Justice of the Peace A. D. WU1- 
eken tied the matrimonial knot, the 
motor cycle eloplst* left there as Mr. 
and Mis. Jaeger.

The honeymoon followed and Mrs.
Jager said the motor cycle cheated leap 
year of one of Its romances.

t’S’l
’ In the Business Men’s League 

News, who were tied with Eaton’s aj

rLTsssas-js? i< rs
& Co., while the Big Store çrew will 

* now have to be content to second place 
thro dropping two out of three games 
to Bob McKinney's 81. Lawrence, Ltm- 

who were In great form and 
rolled two of the biggest games tof the 

j • eeasc’n; 11 remained for Kent’s Jewel - 
ry. Limited, however, to climax the 

» week’s rolling from a big scoring point 
1 ,they Pulling up the record for

total pins with a 2813 count, while their 
998 count to the last game against their 

5 opponents, The Telegram, tied the Ut- 
' t*r for high games -for the season. Aa- 
; other surprise In Oils league was the 
i winning of'-three games ft» a row by 

"Owl” Shoes froth the’ Strong - Jaa. 
f tsagmulr Manufacturing Co. outfit and 

the “Owls,” now In fourth plaça are 
only one game down on Kents.

In the Printers' League Toronto Type- 
eetti^ agate jumped to ‘the front Jfaav- 
l»ig defeated Carswell Printing CO, In 
all three games, while The Star drop 
into second place thru losing the odd 
game to Eaton's Printers, but with 

, Acton Publishing Co. yet Jto roll in this 
, series and Eaton’s and Saturday Night 
. coming strong. It will bo difficult as 
; y*t to get a line on the prospective win

ner of this the third and final series-; 
f. The feature of the week in this league 
| was the two big games put up by Tor-
S onto Typesetting who coun -------
' 9»6, while one of their nu

1er, annexed high game for 
: with a 268 count.______

i In the Public Utility Leagfc! Hydite-Tv ” I 
t Electric No. 2 are still In the lead.hgd’-’* 5 
{ City Engineers are steadily c-wawtiW-f-'L-.A

The
t’-i
IIJ

it-Reform spri 
»w and elegai 
ir your chocs

athenaeum mercantile.
Won Lost 50H.p. Delivery Car, Price $2,150. Four-Ton Truck, Price $4,400

Extend the Dead Line of Y our "Profits
d^ht.uMi,yLlrfi°!?h ‘LT,* bUy'r'S ,tandP0im- »« only „( materill

tended or, ,h. L ? 6 ™h' bu,.from * “"W11™ point of view the lowest price ever ex-

Schacht^Vtm’er

antrasrsjrrjis-*’*•—

Price range from $22.50 
to $40.00. Cut to your 
measure by our expert 

• cutters, x

r >
Con. Optical Cb ...........
United Brass ..............
Kodak .............. ......... .
Eatons No. 4 ................
J. J. McLaughlin .......
F. C. Burroughes ....

o
0
0

- a
s
e COLEMAN'S

ATHENAEUM INDIVIDUAL. 
—Section A.— ■

T0RSNT0, CAX. <

(
won. Lost.I E. . Sutherland ......... 46

W. Karrys .............. ...... 4L
F. Johnston 
A Tomlin ....
T. Logan 
W. Voddon

. P. Clcert
G. Robinson

98
Let os ehow y 
creation* -1 
ti» wearing.

17
28 24

;aA 3D
.. 80 36

. 29 38
28 44

..21 3»

..............
I k

................

COST or OVEBATIKe

7 Horses at I860 ear 
3 Set# harness a* 846 per set ... 
Repaît» to harness at 86 per set 

»ar year .........
R«e«lTS to vane, taoludlng re

Insurance at $36 per policy 
w*eee of three drivers at 815

per week ..%................................
Wages of e-tsAlemen and gcnl

snai help (one at 810) .................
Feed, stapling. Vet. service, shoe- 

*W. etc., at 325 per horse per
month .................................. .

Dtpreetation. 20 per ceU't.:..............
In-tereat on Investment at 8 per 

ceeL ....

idl V COST or OPBRVBVG ONE StHACHT 
j vax for five yatiig. 

One Van!......................... ,

ts'S.YAni";.'.-.'”

Battery charging at 50c per 
month ..................... .... ................

T1£?nZenew*.’A averaging ' 6.ÔÔÔ

Oil fdr ian.ys .............. ...................... ”
* .Restolrs ....................... i .........................

• Lisibilité and fire Insurance ...
Driver at *15 per week ...................
.Incidentals at *25 ner year..........
Interest at 6 per cent ......................
Depreciation at '20 per cent. ....

An Elopement
In a New Way

—Section B— wOBUTIgtWoo. Lost. • « 750 08
1.400 06 

120 00
I 2.150 00

~~ • i.Armstrong .............. . 80 - *
Booth .... ... •.............28 a
Hirrtjh ...... 20 83
Jennings ............ a> 35
Cameron ...................... 17

I L440 00 
376 0076 00

ri ■ i
• Â motorcycle elopment, proposed, 
planned and executed in an hour! Such

52$ 00 
178 00

one
43 125 00

80 00
3,300 00 ‘ 

100 00 
375 0(1 
"50 00 

3.900 00 
1*3 00 
545 00 

2,150 00

ST. MART*, G. HAJ1.700 00 

2,500 00
Won. Lost." » |Athletics

Giants
14 4

Stephens Real Game 
and Uses His Head

4.500 00 
1,870 00

480 ffO

\?
1

■s
-----------------334,395 00

titres one-horse vans for five years ..............
one Schacht Delivery Van for five years 

ng van for five years ..........

Net saving, per year, In favor of Schacht Delivery Van .............. ...7*.................

-313,'475 00*■ Cost of ope rati rig 
Cost of operating 
Saving to operaflr

*7

804,a»r. do 
16.473 00 - 
3,930 on

“Jimmy Stephens Is One •i*of the
gam eat tittle ginks In the American i 
Leaguo,” declared Lloyd Rlckart, sec- ! 
retary of the St. Louis American Lea- | 
gue team. "Stephens seldom has say- j 
thing to say off the ball field, but he's I 
a rapid thinker behind the bat, and one j 
of the cleverest men In the business 1 
coaching young pitchera Jack Powell 
telle a good one of Stephens, If hap
pened during tho fall series with the 
Sti Louis Cardinal#

■(‘The game was a close one, toth 
teams were straning' every point to 
win and tho players on both sides Were 
keyed up to concert pitch.
_ “Huggins was at the bat for the 
Cards. Stephens signaled for a fasti 
one on the. outside, Powell shook his I 
head and lftstroctoçt Stephens 
pare for a curve on the Inside.

Instead of submitting lb Powell’s 
orders Stephens took off nls mask, 
walked out to tin pitcher’s box and
stud:

“ ‘Who’s catching this game of ball 
I you big stiff? ‘

” ‘Why you are, of course,’ declared 
Powell, but I’m biowed If I was ever

tha,t way by an insignificant
little shrimp like you.*

Well, if you want me to continua 
working behind the bat, you’ll have to 
pay attention to my signal#’ said 
Jimmy. T gave you the “high sign” for 
a fast one on the outside. Now, go 
shead and pitch IL’

“ ‘Has that fresh Juvenile behind the 
' . a“thor‘ty to order me around?’ in

quired Powell ct Wallace.
" ‘That’s what he there’s for.’ replied 

Wallace. ’Pay. a little attention to 
Jimmy. He is trying to break up tho 
lilt and run play. Huggins and Her- 
mon (who were on the bases at the 
time) are all set to work to double 
harness on the next ball.’

"Powell took Wallace’s ' tip, shot u 
fort one over on the outside and Hug- 
Kln.i hit Into a double play.”

Among the recent contracts received by , 
toe Guelph team, of which George Need- «d. 
nam, tho former Buffalo player, is the 
manager, was that of Sammy Schwartz- 
meier, who last season cavorted In centre- 
field for the Silver Kings, a Buffalo 
semi-pro. team. Sammy Is sure to be a 
big help to the Guelph team.

t vt up and Judging by the form diÿplaÿèd] 
, by them during the past week, trill I 

make the Hydros hustle to hang on to 
the top rung. _ Before another, two 
weeks rolls around Hydro# No. 1, Post 
Office No. 1 And Hydros No. 8 
also coming strong, being 

3, games d-own on Engineer#,, and will)
Î the unexpected lip-ifie to'
Ï top riotchcrs, 'fine of the 
’ of ail IcOSWfcvW thdn beW-SS 
? the PUl^mfiltA *

In the T. B. C. BW ^ 
League \ the first series . 

j finished Fridaynight with T» 
'Stanleys ive:urned the winners tjhrü 
Millionaires losing out In all three 
games to Tea-Peas in the last aohel- 
u,<-a event, some idea of the close race 
in tills leaguo ca„n be gleaned from the 
standing which * shows only a o le- 
gasne difference between the flnst seven 

. I t arns, while the Neaphyter, who were 
! apparently outclass^! and finished a 

■iiid last, -were also out!ocked In many 
, games, but under-new management for 
s the second series which- startg’Tuetidâÿ 

night, prom la e to be very im-oèli In' the 
J running to' Inc end of .the season.

It’s now w hi fine red that Manager 
Phil" Wakefield will ‘banquet his 

J K tan ley» for winning the first sortes in 
Toronto's first five-pin league And 
;.;err; is not ^he least douti but the 
'boys vc'-uM g-ze*t*y..apjfteciatfc tt, "Re- 
-marked" BWi Bathgate.

'W 9pxI •• 1*..........L 1” *

T.R.C. HOUSE.

St. Lawrence ...
Wellingtons ....... ..
Ail Stars ....I. .........‘IS
Capitals ........................... ..
Dominions ....... . .......
Queen City .......... . 2

1,765 00Woti. -Lost.* 11 ..13 tV.. u

The Schacht Motor Car Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Head Office and Works

nr#
fewA I S

5

w tothi
N

. M-kt-. .m won,.- Lost. , ■ 8

Beach Bachelors .......
Royals B.....................
Wood greens ......
Woodbines ....„ ..
Riversides ................
Sheet Metal ............

V* ’

» o Batter, No - Pi 

Lived -Who Got 

Dull With John 

Tho Many Have

Sanford Avenue South, Hamilton, Ont. 
Temporary Showrooms,

Royals1 Three.Man Schedule.
The schedule for the balance of the sea

son of the Royals’ Three-Man League is 
as follows :
March.

11— Lawn Bowlers v. Wood greens.
12— Beach Bachelors v. Royals B.
13— Edwins v. Sheet Metal.
14— Riversides v. Woodbines.
16—Baseballers v. Broadvlewe.
18— Royals B v. Riversides.
19— Lawn Bowlera v. Edwins.
20— Beach Bachelors v. Woodgreens.
21— Broad views v. Sheet Metal.
22— Baseballers v. Woodbines.
26—Broadvtews v. Riversides.
26— Royals v. Sheet Metal.
27— Baseballers v. Lawn Bowlers.
28— Beach Bachelors v. Edwins. 

^29-^Wood bines v. Woodgreens.

1— Broadvlews v. Edwins.
2- Lawn Bowlers v. Sheet Metal W.

' 3—Beach Bachelors v. Riversides.
4—Baseballers v. Woodgreens.
4—Royal» B v. Woodbines.- 
8—Sheet Metal v. Woodgreens.
0—Edwins v. Woodbines.

10—Beach Bachelors V Broadvlews.
U—Lawn Bowlers v. Riversides.
12—Baseballers v. Royals B.
16—Beach Bachelors v. Woodbines.
16— Broadvlews v. Woodgreens.
17— Riversides v. Sheet Metal. 
16—Buseballers v. Edwins. 
t»~t*wn Bowlers v. Royals B.
2-—Rivertadcs v. Woodgreens.
«-3—Sheet Metal v. Woodbines. 
-♦—Baseballers v. Beach Bachelors.
25—Edwins v. Royals B.
28—Broadvlews v. Lawn Bowlers, 
i»—Beacli Bachelors v. Sheet Mcial.
JO—Baseballers v. Riversides.

May.

8 ..

• NEW GARAGE 110 RICHMOND 
STREET WEST18

P12*
10i to pre-12
10 f Mlké Kelly was 

n>uid -bat around .300 add 
til night successfully, bi 
prove anything, even as t 
i deadly eertalhrule. If * 
*<j away frbm the all-nlgl 
toiglit have batted around

HftOSTt
If Bocks lexis, tlie Indli 

bad laid off the Juice of 
the corn his name to-d 

ed ■fi’ith that of Ansot 
ty and Cobb as one of 
hitters of the game, 
never soused ho w, 

rank to-day us the pltrih 
the pastime.

Raymond’s Cha 
Raymond probably star 

than any yobng pitcher 
Wc saw him work his d 
the Southern league cigh 

Pitching for Atlanta. ! 
step In that aflorrioor 

world’s champion Boston 
JlihWy Collins. Mathews 
Johnson aw they are to-d 

• |0»ked 4* Impressive. I 
ligand strong, with a fta 

otlon that carried no t 
[ritt. He had the smok 
W a curve ball that 
* «nap of a pluckod lei 
ol wh* deadly/ and[ a bo 
I beatable poise and a ut

Hm i, « U,, •flC’'t&h,^EîE=

any ordinary pitcher. There ars days 
Confident That He Will Be Successful when I may not be Just right. I have

In Hie Twenty third Year at r,.« 5,a<l e’ich days thru my whole career, 
m me Twenty.tnird Year of Base- But when I am right, I am as good as
ban—la Enthusiastic About the evor- My arm Isn’t sore, and I am as

good constitutionally as ever.
____ “I have been blessed with a pretty

PEOLI, Ohio Feb 20 mti. 1 f0.0*1 I1®*}1 arh1' and 1 have tried to
Buckeye hamlet tnmt i a *i ^ ® take the best of care of it. My system

of conservation has been bawd on 
home ot Denton v" the hothlng more than common eunsa I
bad player fannT? ^?hor haven,t had « worn out thru useless

SES-----
In the major^éLCî'ieeWèîîty"t^r,î year * "More power to Matty,” laughed 
pitcher who wltih'em* roüLthe rTrllt Voun®’ "Bot he must not take It for 
ed a world"; ? nean’ *"atch- granted that I am done, yet I expect
PlttolW ,n Xmpl0n?hlp away fr°m to win many more games."
•tiredflc^t is th’ai CrJi‘. 8le ?nythln5 “I lev® the old game.” concluded Cr. ] 
hMPtv .L L < i00*1# hit» and “and I don’t mind talking about it i
ness In the great right* arm 6thf a!tho,, like all other players. I must shy
been the Ohhi/. 5rm thal ha* awaV from arguments and discussions S ma^tea?! * tcndere8t care tOT du.rl"* th5 «oa*®n- When a balfpUy- 

itsJem. / , • _ er ’a love for the game ceases, then he
ball SÏÏV.nU? b^-e c? witb base- ceases to be a ball player. I feel the 
in «h» IL at a t*me when he was busy thril.s ot every game at this late day

“I am #AtywoJT Ul hl“ 8h*«P’ Just as I felt tire» as â klS on toe tot
i am not worrying about my future over yonder.”

one o3

i T.R.C. INDiTVTDUAL

J. Ardagh ... . ........... 25
Rowell ......
Tom Bird ..
L. Adams ............
S. Grlfflto .
B. Bird ....
R. Clcert ......
A. Biel 
Cairo to 
EgtilV.
Cole ............

... W«Ula^ ...

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.
V, y

Tbfi News ........................a
Eaton las .T......... •»
Kent’s .Jewelry. Ltd.... 16
Owl Slices .................

The Telegram ...........

Wocde^Norris, Ltd .
May bee & Co ............
Quaker Oats Co ....
A. T. Raid & Co .....

PRINTERS.

. Toron to ..Typesetting
The Star ......................
Saturday Night .......

-• xiaiî^loworil
.A’atsWelK I’tg. Cn .

MacLean Pub. Co 
Acton Pub. Co ...

Won. Lost

The Greatest10
. 16 10
. 26 to

- 12 8I

Hays19 16
IS 18
13 27
11 34

.... 12 13
9 11

’>• flame

Bill Dahlen—Lejeune's throw home 
which hit a fan in the eye in the left 
field bleachers.

Joe Cantlllon—John Anderson’s slide

7:It ... 13 18It -was reported last week that 
’ George" Miarfctn got -a 290 count on 
Lie Asylum alleys, .but didn't mention 

; with whaj; kl[id of ImpOemenV .
Stanley Cl Ilford" ^tonc of too Neo

phytes 1“ still wondering why we don’t 
blame hlrn for sailing. Three more4 
gunkÿte "Stoney" before tney pull ’«n t ■ 

♦ the ’Yang plank."

i"

Won. Lost.
3 |to second with the bases filled.

John McGraw—Fred Merkle’s failure, 
to touch second- 

BUI Flnneran—Sherwood

-, 6
!
■

Di . 14 to
. 13 12
. 11 15
. U 13
- U 18
.11 IS •
. 7 17
. 7 17
.6 19

„ Magees
strikeout when he made a hit off the 
umpire.

Clark Griffith—Jack Chesbro’s wild 
pitch, which cost New Turk a pennant.

Rube Marquera—Frank Baker’s home 
run off Matbewson.

Connie Mack—Ames’ throw In the 
last world’s series game. The .ball hit 
Barry on the bead and four runs scor-

V
’ tol"41
:
’ series and by the way Joe West's Coi- 
i lege crew -are traveling they Intend to 

make it interesting for 4>l*k Howard'» 
crack «i.tncoes, The Collegians liaye a 
clean*111 oChealth M far, having1 won 
"'ine. straight girnes. The Biifwoes 
.ib'-e yet to ioec a gaene, huwevea They 
have only played olio match, having 

fined two of their matches. The 
Allienaeuims don’t seem io ‘be1'able to 
keep in the running at all this season, 
•falling down early in every lerlus. 
Last-"Week T.ir-y dropped two to the 
reorganized Aihcrdcens.

if' »
A :

1— Edwins v. Woodgreens.
2— Lawn Bowlers v. Woodbines.
8—Broadvlewe v. Royals B.
7—Beach Bachelors v. Lawn Bowlers, 

Roy^li B v. Wood greeny.
S—Edwins v. Riversides. . 

.A~Sro*2vlews v- Woodbines.
10—Baseballers v. Sheet Metal.

Won. Lost.
6

Christy Mathewson—Frank Baker's 
home run off Marquard.

Fielder Jones—When the ball hit 
Dave A!tizer> head and was caught, 
giving Dave an assist and put-out.

811k O’txiughlln—Whan a Philadel
phia policeman prevented Sam Craw
ford catching a fly ball in a seventeen- 
inning game lu 1908.

Donovan—Charley Schmidt’s 
Passed ball In the Detrolt-Cub# series, 
1607, which cost us a game.

Bill Klem—Larry Doyle’s failure to 
touch 'the home plate In the fifth 

world’s series game. No one else 
it.

Tim Hurst—KU Eberf-jld’s attempt to 
score from second thru the pitcher’s

4
I 2

2
X

■T* youngster, pitching 

yond’s champs, he began 
[îpn the start. Jimmy 

■ IpBsamo to him as some 
Tried Hum circuit. He w 
«ne rounds, shift Boston! 
“jt* and whiffed ten mi 

ffjtoek that night was Ju 
“I* second quuft.

; , Mlflht Have Tied
, Raymond had only 

straight and nafrow he I 
* being the best pitcher! 

•nd In place of being thri 
F«»8t wonderful pitching 
ee could have given Cy l 
.tl'two ueatons a tough I 
*'"*n Chance of beating ti 
^to TI bit's record goal j 
ponder |* that the Rert 

hAYe carried as d 
Ej'Si °gc figures what 1 
r rSier T’ar< of the dista 
Lr fi firilInary athlete wJ 

before Raymond lull 
.under the same bacchand

1I'.I
0All tlie teams 

, have been strengthened up for the llnai 
darh and the leader; are Isble to get,a 
jolt from any oT‘the la»t division tea-ns

0

PUBLIC UTILITY LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. mmm

BinHydro - Electric No. 2 13 
City Engineers

The Athenateum Individual League 
Will finish up their season this week 
w‘ion the few postponed games will rve 
elcam.d off the slate. This league has 
been (he biggest kind of a success
» ? wus6 SMusas

arid with .practically'all the hlgn-class 
•fiO'Wlets in the city -taking .part- mar.y- 
fine exhiihitlons or h'hv 

, elrotfld he played *havc ’hern • gtv-hm
t'.ie A resftoy ,E.1 : .Sutherland has first 
place p ract iga S y.-'-çJ ncji yd, alt Ho Frank 
Johnston tms a slight chahee If he 
wto all ht» aremsirrtng 
K-ivryi Is anuttor, wiio.rsuld .iposaihly 
finish first, aitfc. ti -d-fn’t make any 
d'frsroat’e tn ’’-:f)>.-tt2n" wiicre h, wind's 
up -;ji4 be., has the!' fa-tn-y-fiv, dollar 
■prize for ’r‘fib •average mhn 'copprj 
ar<f.to#; cilminatvstol n frotft the stand- 
:n* altogc-V.ier. In the fi ;•■ ci'on Alex, 

» Job nr tori aid Bill Stringer W til Wjflbt tt 
out fVi* ftV*t .irj sccomJ with t'je.odl* 
in faiuix J'Jknf nil. ..ns, h" won, live 
more game-, into Stringer. Tiirv hive 
to neciùàeh other, vet., anil «providing 

rliHgtir An jt>-L away with Glen Arm
strong. I'd -Pay he rtido to beat J.oh- 
ston où*. T.iflirc Wilt he' One hundred

2
\

7

10

Extra GoodHydro-Electric No. 1.. u 
Hydro-Electric No. 3.. 8 
Poetofflce No. 1 ........

Cartadlari Nor. fly ..;
. Parliament Buildings
Postbfficc No. 2 .....

ÆÉ'F

spH8 7
G 6 saw«

r : mm
(JS

4 8
3 ■ 9 
U 12

mm- It has the 
It has the hops

tJi© gaihr ••In age-x-s—.-•••■ fli;» • 1
T.B.C. FStVEPlN.

: -_y ...- AVon. Lost 
...................... . .14 7

mmm How Team “Bonehead” 
Got Into Baseball

.
tfattu’#. Rill Stall ley d 

Senators 
All, Stars 
Tèa Peas 
Atlllionalres .
ritylng^f’oBt 
Ncophy ten ..

13 8 $
13. 9

Cosgrave’s 
Pale Ale

VJ
FWSW'-W :v.,'B||#wvv
BBBCTBrarjÂ-/. Vtwvifl \v-y%

...-11 to
.. 10 u
.. » 13
-3 18

out.
TT-f

r i &

M
■Edau Aehehback. the well known

When^^hî K ,.byWOrd ltt baseball.
.nbaCk wa" mabaglng the 

bhreiepM-t- team of the Southern Lea
gue several years ago. he had a good 

”h0 cou!<1 al»o hit some, but 
he had tile very serious weakness of 
not being able to gauge a foul fly, no 
matter how easy tt Was.

One day a batter raised a hlgn foul 
directly-over the plate, and too catcher, 
misjudging If, was hit eq iareiy or top 
of the head by the iescemli-ic iphor8, 
which knocked off his ima'sk and 
bounded away about thlrtÿltoci. That 
night Ashen back finished his supper 
early and was passing out of the din- 
ing-roocn when he happened to walk 
behind this catcher, who was devouring 
his evening meal with gusto and on- 
thueiaem Stopping at the table, K.d 
passed his hands over the ba-kstoji'g 

, fecfing for the bump wnlcii be 
thought would surely he there on ac
count of the contact with the ’ >11 that 
afternoon. But there was" nv uimp to 
^ Xo wonder," said Ash. “How
^Hd bone." bC 4 bUmp? Y0tir hi;iJ «*

i
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Won. Lott.
^•V V

!

I

■BMSI
.Matthews A.
Or in shy ..........
Dillon ................
Duthlc .........
Matthews R. 
Douglas .........

n; >2

HACK’S PLAY 
'[' ASKED A

i15 3 k7 6
Y7 8% m

3 16• ’oUarii split up In prise money and will j 
•h* bandrd but In this or let: (High aver- 
ago .prim-, twfenty-fivr dollars; fir.it 
prize, twaiMg-avstdieveed prize, tiwltnty; 
third, fifteen ; fourtli. ten; Itftji, five.

1 14

Athenaeum Flvepln League 
Schedule,

Monday—Liberty» v. United Brass Co. 
Tuesday—Seiieras v. CiC.U. 
Wednesday—Riverdales v. Woodgreens. 
Thursday— Dominions v. Grip.
Friday—Cfcattanoogas v. C. Ctcerl A Co. 
Saturday—Charters' Chasers v. Dia

mond.

,v'{
' ' • • wBSmmar. -iJ! 

1

HP-

■

=•

OF Qt F.
i
i

A
x.\iM

i ?There is health, strength and 
vigor in every bottle.

At all hotels. At all dealers for 
home use. Pint or quart sizes.

Brewed and Bottled by ,

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. of Toronto,

x t Thw- first man in each»-section will 
foil off fer ifiry; anil >:>eond. the two 
finishing second- will roll off for 'third 
ami four;, and -the two finishing I 
will roll off for the fifth an.d last - 
The roll off will take plao< on Thurs-
njan V&oTÎZ S& Presentation to Sporting Writ.,. ..
pair of alleys that live games were. On Saturday afternoon the staff of 
scheduled ort. The World presen tçij Mr. D. L. Sned-

T'nis league is the first of it* .kind dun. assistant sporting editor with a 
tint has -ben organize! in Toronto an< purse of gold on the occasion of his
from the ■ succer iful seas » it lias on-
Joyed there 1» no- A autot tlist If will ijc- fec6nt _ .. _
come a Tegular flxtUfë of toe bowling on Friday next for Macon, Ga.,
season. to watch the training of the Toronto

I Ball Club, and will send complete re- 
Manager McGraw is expecting great ports to The- Dally and Sunday World, 

things -of Jeff Taureau, the big hurler
•whv. was with Toronto last »pa»on. The Tlx- Albany Club of the New Tork State j HA HR Y DA VIS
T^fïÏÏ- ^’Vr il»«r^ Fora»r ^leik.nrst.^.kcr who i,.ry.C« to give c.<ve,and

regular berth on -his hurling staff. cify team of the South Michigan League.! winner this reason.

* HarrV Davis attrlbutei 
|*£c«bs Ot the Athletics t
iIf£ th'vd ‘ 

riz-'. b-., young member* of
® -Iff

plTy, Frank Hal 
tooinn *f th« Athletic
w2y^.cll1le,t'ons than a' 

l.n baseball.
aCta v? thcy dld n4t

[■w»«Ut' Thfty wanted to
Plnv«nn^.ther or Niter 
rya, Their questions
Athliîi ™ n*’ nnd a* 
hnd tiC8.had pUyt tl:at i

t«ure j!!1 f! plaver who a*l 
ta il»0 'tnpimve. The A 
an <m,.trr?llest one ,n ha

‘#U,. r Payers not logett 
Way* mo much
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The Fans Will Soon Be Able 
to See the Real ThingBaseballitis Popular Complaint

-------------- - -...... - •- 1

The B est 
Easter Suit

ositiony
1I*

■
i l

i
E ARE special-1 
rs IN commercial *
OTOR CONSTRUC.

■

Don't envy the well dressed man—
one

|> 4-

When and Why I Will Play Againyfear Fit-Reform Suits and beON

•, :v—By FRED CLARKE—
Much adoo has been made because I have decided to quite play

ing baseball. It has been told me that last season was one of ,my 
best seasons; that I fielded and batted “like a two-year-old.” I,t has 
been said that I have retired because I "wanted to quit “while 1 was 
still good..”

That Isn’t the .'case. While It is true that I was fortunate last . 
season, the fact remains that my legs bothered me more than I care 
to admit; there wasn’t a game In which I played that I didn’t declare 
would be my taèt. I have bqen playing ball long enough ; tbs time 
has come for me to quit—and I mean what I say when I say I won’t 
play again.

] However, if the pennant should happen to be In eight and ou» 
outfield was "shot to pieces,” I would Jump In and help out. Say, for 
Instance, that my services were needed during the last couple of 
weeks; say the Pirates had a chance for the flag; say an outfielder 
or two was laid up or going bad—then I would be forced to play. 
And let me say that I will always be in condition to Inject myself 
into the game.

During my career as manager, I have laid many old-timers on 
the shelf. I have gone to them and told them plainly that they had 
outlived their usefulness as members of tlhe Pittsburg team. Last 
season I was two persons—I was 'Fred Clarke, the manager, and Fred 
Clarke, the player. Hence, when Fred Clarke, the manager decided 
that Fred Clarke, the player, had better quit be told him so. That's 
all there Is to it.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

-i ■ m
*

1.
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« Make up your mind that this spring 
your new Suits ape coming out of 
the Fit-Reform Wardrobe.

x' ?1 I I
$ . *

r
iL •

It is Easter now with the Scotland Woolen Mills Company, 
because all the new designs in cloth are on sale, and by get
ting your order In to-day you will have a wide choice, and 
we will have time to put some particular attention on the 
making of the garments.
t . • : ‘v k; • ■ ■ , ; . ' .

* ; ii
' Xet us point out to you that every inch of the goods we açe 

offering came direct to this branch from the Mills in the “Old 
Country that the goods now on sale only arrived in Canada 
two weeks ago.

I < VFit-Reform spring styles—in all the 
new and elegant effects—are ready 
for your choosing.

Price $4,400

■ Profits, mm
excellence of material, 
lowest price ever ex- 
with the undoubted 
s the Schacht Van or « 

rd: Read facts and

*

;

f

Let us show you these Fit-Reform 
creations — that well-dressed men 
are wearing.

• :

Brooklyn Team One of Youngsters ' 
Only Two Old-Timers are Left

538 I

VfEvmMnT DBL

!tI 2A30 00. .v o- j. i5 per
inll-ea Your Choice of Any 

Material Made-to-Order 
Suit or Overcoat

Hummel and Nap Rucker are the 
Only Two of Old Guard of 
IbbetVs Squad—Irwin Main
stay Behind the Bat.

%
. . T. , . ^ j. , • ■

Davis Bars Crap Game.
1,440 00 

376 00 ‘mgal.
cu,p

nlnsr
MOBILE, Ala., March 9 — 

There will be no shooting crape 
by the Cleveland players this 
year. Such was the edict an
nounced by Manager Davis.

“I don’t object to a small 
game of poker,” says the Nap 
boss, “but I do draw the line on 
craps. Some teams can attri
bute their poor showing In the 
summer time to the facf that 
some players carry such gam
bling debts around 2nd* they 
cannot do Justice to themselves 
in the games."

135 00 
30 00

per

G. HAWLEY WALKER LIMITEDk'.GÔô
8,300 00 

100 00 
375 0(te 
730 00 

3.900 00 
125 00 
645 OO 

2,150 00

Around New York, and thruout the 
east generally, of late years Brooklyn’s 
baseball club has always been regarded 
more or less In the light of a great Jest. 
Yet a few moments of reflection will 
unearth the truth—that no club. owner 
has worked harder. to build up a cap
able baseball machine than has Charles 
H. Ebbets, the .talkative owner of the 
Dodgers. It may be Interesting, but 
nevertheless' true, that but two men 
with the Super bas this spring were 
members of the club two seasons back.

John Hummel and Nap Rucker are 
the veterans of the Dodgers. Both of 
them have served for Brooklyn for 
some considerable time longer than 
any of their companions. Yet reither 
has been In the service long gnough to 
have more than reached the zenith of 
his possibilities.

Rucker, In fact, is a colt, with the 
best part of his career before him. 
He? has met with wonderful success as 
a pitcher with a club that always float
ed in the ruck during a campaign. 
With no encouragement toward bis 
best effoets, he has every year stood 
near the top among National League 
pitchers- Many baseball sharps .de
clare that he is the greatest southpaw 
In the game—not even excluding 
"Rube” Marquard. Certainly he is one 
of the best pitchers tho game has 
developed.

Hummel is a cracking good fielder, 
a fine hRtor and an average base- 
runfter. Last season he played second 
base. He Is to be switched to the out
field the coming season If Jerry Downs 
delivers the goods at the keystone.

Charles H. Ebbets was very fortun
ate In his purchase and drafts for the 
playing season of 1910. He grabbed 
off Jake Dauhert. the best first sacker 
In th« circuit; Cy Barger, a very clever 
and effective pitcher; Catch jr" Erwin, 
his mainstay behind the bat now that 
Bill Bergen Is on the decline; Kneteer, 
» crack "twirier, and Otto Miller, a 
most promls’ng backstop. For 1911 the 
good luck clung to Ebbets. His net rak
ed In eight stars of the first constella
tion. Among the lot were three toss- 
ers. Burk. Ragan and Schardt; Out
fielders Clouson, Davidson and "Zaek” 
Wheat, and In fielders Tooley and Stark. 
AH of these youngsters delivered the 
goods during the past campaign.

For 1912 Ebbets has a great collec
tion of new talent. Much of It has yet

126 Yongc Street
.

"1
!c oole

Ei

%A■313/473 « : 4
... ♦2.4,095 00

16.475 OO 
S.93U 0O t

1.7M 60

tl1 to be developed. Some men were 
bought, some were drafted and some 
were secured in trades. There are sev
enteen in all: Allen, Breen, Cutehaw, 
Daly, Dent, Downs. Higgins, James, 
Kent. Morrow. Moran. Northern. 
Phelps. Reilly, J. C. Smith, Stack and 
Tingling.

Phelps Is tho veteran Pirate and 
Cardinal catcher who played with Joe 
Kelley's Toronto team last year. Downs 
Is the second sacker who tried unsuc
cessfully for Detroit and Washington, 
and was turned over to the American 
Association a year ago. Stack 
from the Phillies in exchange for Doc 
Scanlon. He has never been thoroly 
tested, but In his few games last year 
he loo Led fairly good.

FOR KINS BOOZEada, Ltd. «

NO—- y

?flNo Batter, No Pitcher, EverOnt
E 110 RICHMOND 
:et WEST

WORELived Who Got Better of 
Duel With John Barleycorn 
Tho Many Have Tried,.

$

came !
w f ":*LU : . - ,j

The prevailing fashion in the cut of clothes over the whole 
of the American Continent is decidedly “English.” A nar
row shoulder and coat fit that conforms slightly to the. fig- 
UT6. We employ both English and American cutters in our 
workrooms, and your demand will be filled to the very small
est detail.

Mike Kelly was one of the few who 
Au Id bat around .300 and ‘‘bat . around” *11 night successfully, but this doesn’t 
(•rove anything, even as an exception to 
i deadly certain rule. If Mike had steer
ed away from the all-night part of It he 
might have batted around .400 or better, 
vatd Mercer. 1

If Sockelexis. the Indian whirlwind,1 tad laid off the Juice of the grape and 
tho corn his name to-day wottfd be 
linked with that of Anson. Lajole. Del- 
hanty and Cobb as one of the few won- 
tiei hitters of the game. If Raymond 
had never soused ho would probably 
rank to-duy as the pitching marvel of 
lire pastime.

til.” laughed Cy, a* Tm ol 
door in order that three 
his wool} pets could scurry 
hcep pens. 4 
îc," he added, “I’m Just lilt» 
tary pitcher. There are day* 
u?y not be Just right. I liai#- 
d»ys thru my whole career.
I am l ight, I am as good a* 

arm isn’t sore, and I am as 
tltutlonally as ever.

been blessed with a pretty 
t arm, and I have tried to 
•est of care of it. My system 
•ration has been based on 
nore than common sense. I 
ad It worn Out thru useless 
ï and rubbing after game* 

It may go back on me. but 
has not come yet.” 
vson says he hopes to beat 
•rd of 500 odd games won,” 
a visitor.
power to Matty," laughed 
’But he must not take K for 
hat I am done, yet I expect 
my more games.”. Jag 
the old game," concluded Cy, 
on‘t mind talking about It.1 all other players. I must ehy 
n arguments and HscqMMff- 
e season. When a ball pl*y- 
for the game ceases, then M 
be a ball player. I feel 
’Very game at this late 
felt them as a kid on tit# 
or.”

Ford Has Frank Bakers
Goat in Proper Style

1/

;

IOf all the. pitchers he has faced,
Frank Baker of- the Athletics aa^s 
Russell Ford of the Highlanders Is the 
hardest for him to hit "I'm not afraid 
of many of them," said the manufac
turer of home runs, "but Ford eure 
has my number.”

Baker also, puts up a defense against 
the charge that hfc does 
to play the third corner.

u
I
■il

Get Y our Order _ in To-day 
While the Stock is so Large 
and Complete. We Promise 
Immediate Delivery.

r.

Raymond's Chance.
Raymond probably started with more 

than any young pitcher. In all history. 
We saw him work his debut battle In 
the Southern league eight years ago.

Pitching for Atlanta, he was slated 
to step In that afternoon against the 
v'erld's champion Boston team, led. by 
Jimmy Collfns. Mathewson, Walsh nor 
Johnson as they are to-day could have 
looked as Impressive. The Bugs was 
I Ig and strong, with a flawless pitching 
motion that carried no touch of Waste 
effort. He had the smoke of Vesuvius

nd a curve ball that cracked with 
the snap of a plucked Icicle. His con
trol whs deadly, and above all, he had 
unbeatable poise and; a universe of con
fidence.

A youngster, pitching against the 
world's chomps, he began kidding them 
from the start. Jimmy Collins looked
• he same to him as some bat boy In the 
Fried Haiti circuit. He worked the full 
nine rounds, shut Bosthn out With two 
hits and whiffed ten men. And at 10 
o'clock that night was Just starting on 
Ids second quart.

Might Have Tied Young.
ff Raymond had only stalked the 

straight and narrow he had his chance 
of being the best pitcher in the world, 
and in place of being thru to-day with 
that wonderful pitching motion of Ills, 
le could have given Cy Young’s twen
ty-two seasons a tough run, with’ an 
even chance of boating the Paoli phon
'd' to Time’s record goal line. The only • 
wonder H that -the Renowned Insert.
• "Uhl have carried as far as he did
"hen one figures what ho carried the ; 
greater part of the distance. 1

The ordinary athlete would have cav- , 
cl in before Raymond had gone a year 
under the same bacchanalian burden.

"■vt
not know how

“I always try to make a base runner 
go on the outside.” says Baker, "and 
naturally I would do as much blocking 
as possible. 1 don’t see that I am any 
more awkward than any. other mat? 
a: playing third.”

Baker’s Job is probably safe, 
same, for another year at least.

I
I. Pittsburg receiver, whoso home is 

London/'Ont.—tMooney claims he Is 
In sha-pe and will have the beet sea
son of hie career.

<™ \

!*tJust btie l

Scotland Woolen Mills Co.s =f=fL00KS l^KÇ. 

GOOD Q^OP 
THId TIME:

-5L1A 139 Yonge Street, Toronto 1
ft 1

*
!

BRANCHES—ClevelsBd, Detrot, Winnipeg, Hami'fon, London, C gig ary, Edmonton,
Saska’.o n, Regina.
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They Couldn’t
Hide Sweeney:
—!

MSs J.1 l

01iitsla-d >«nwh I*? #>•*(, 
t)»nerrtu»« st.S Euaslos* 

!N 4# HOURS. Cow M- 
Mr tat ei*».w* Trrit»:**.

9ves 'ij • 11mm\ %Lin Atlanta’s Attempt to Smother 
Yank»’ Catcher Put Him 

in theNgig League.Jl\ y.i.i

» Acuity In getting waivers was expected 
when the news that Chicago was forced 
to hold him, not wishing to turn him 
over for the waiver price when he had 
been bought for *2.000. This forced

r.Jt was Atlanta’s effort to cover up W?Su?tWe',n*y * trt*‘ and a"

i J*> Sveoney to prevent hie being draft- -Tbe year ,,tjrore Sweeney came to At- 
cd that gave him a chance to make |am« he war. given a tryoutby Fielder 
good In tnc major leagues. When ho Jones, then manager of the White tiox. 
was sent up noithtr Clarke Griffith. Sweeney went to the grounds one after- 
WUo was then managing the Yankees. noon an<i wug given *0 little attention 
nor Ri ly Smith, the Atlanta manager. he refused to go hack Chlcaxo U hlî 
thought he would make good, but a sur- home (own ind*the4 hi wtiwn^tou. n 
Prise was supped over when Griff in- play, but the refusal to give him a trv- 
1 limited that he wanted waivers so he out made him come to Allant™ whve 
could be turned back and several major he aldel in winning a couple of pan- 
league clubs balked, notably Charte* nants. 1 v
Combkey, of the Chicago White Sox. ______

The year before going up Sweeney a-* . - - - - - _
slowed such good promise that Man- VOITOIC lYlACk HaS Soft 
ager Bill Smith asked Clarke Griffith 1 - • 11 ,

, to cover him up. Griff agreed and ask- ! ODOt TOT College Men 
• ed what about the price. Wishing to ! “ IvICJl ,

■ J>d

MACK’S PLAYERS 
ASKED A LOT 

OF QUESTIONS

V' •Ale I BASÉ toll o\

FAN: #
/ /•

$•

%Mi B
Harr}1 Davis attributes njucb of U10 

success of the Athletics to the tact that 
tlx young members of .the team arc- 
great on asking questions. ”1 bc- 
llve.” says Davis, "that Eddie Collini. 
Jaek Barry, Frank -linker. andjtJack 
Melnnis, tho Athletic Infield tasked 
mere questions than any other four 
Players In baseball. There was hardly 
e' er a play they did not. nsk questions 
about. They wanted to know/ If there 

•>v, Wa# another or better way to make 
Plnys, Their questions got everybody ! 
b’ thinking, and “as a result tb s I 
Athletics had plays that no.other terms 
had.

"A ball player who asks questions Is 
sure to improve. The Athletic Infield I 
is the greatest one In base trail because 
4til four players net together. They h i' e 
discussed plays so much that each has 
the sa me .understanding of every angle 
<•' Ir.field work. ’

f,strength and 
)0ttle.

all dealers for 
>r q«art sizes.

mm* X. ■ -Vf: z utWiW tTé

% 5;

w. 'n

m0
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/
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by make It sound good and steep the two 
managers agreed upon Î2JXW. When the 
: ale wa made-all -at up and took no- 

i lice of the gr 0.1 price, most of whom
were of the opinion that It was entire- they nave won the world’s title tor 
!y too much. Afaybe It was, but It did him. Columbia Is responsible for Eddie 
no; pan out that way. Collins, Jack Coomba was unearthed

Sweeney was held on the reserve list at Colby. Bender played at Carlisle, . Print* Disease* and VMkHUN 
of the Yankee club for some months Plank _,wore Gettysburg’s colors, Barry and permanently eared. Call
ond Griff then decided to turn him back war. a Holy Cross Man and Santa Clara 2£,C1. ' 1*S jJL
without even to much as a trial. No dlf- (Cal.) was Krause’s alma mater. «7 Beet, Tmesfi6’*”0" 1T1

Maybe the reason Connie Mao< ;s 
partial to collegians is because 1 w:ce <
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.y
i VSr

| SPECIALISTS!
In the following Diseases of Mers 

Piles 1 VaricoceleEczema • kplleiny IlLumatlem 
A*thin» Siphllis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh j Stricture Skin Disease» 
Diabetes Kmhilons Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder l)!»ea*ea 
Call or send history tor tree aditoe.
aafjs&smsf ms
fera. Hour»—10 a m. to 1 p.ra. and S to
#pcS-.u?2^iI***1** 
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

» Toronto St, Toronto, Opt
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I ttfy his parentage. It certainly looks ■
,i like one of the most formidable fields In 

the race’s history. It also has the ap- ‘ 
pea ran ce of an exceptionally large 
number of starters. The Dyment, or 
Brookdale stable, looks uncommonly 
strong, with offsprings pf Imp. Sain,
Nasturtium, Tpngordor and Cesarfon to 
represent it. Then there is Charley 
Crew’s undoubtedly fleet Ally Amber- 
lte, daughter of a Futurity winner, and 
first King’s Plate winner, and a full

_i ____ . - .. ,___ sister to Powderman. Mr. Davies Is re-
The event of the week, apart from run and win, if they can, without sac- presented in addition to Sanderllng, by 

’ the success of the Davies horses at rlflcing their eligibility to race for the the chestnut Ally Cold Bud, 3. by Ailes 
Charleston, has been the publication of ,r/ch King’s Plate, with its $5000 added, d’Or—Ookl Spot, by. Henry of Navarre, 
th» entries for the earlv closing stakes plate and super-eminent glory. An- that report speaks well of, and that un- 
t ■ entr*®f e®:r'y c nK Stakes other suggestion Is that the race should der Eddie Gleason, will be brought to
at ,:the woodbine. These Include the be called the Victoria Plate, because It the post right. The owner of last year’s 
King's Plate, with the magnificent sum was the venerated grandmother of the i winner St Baas, one of the best that 
of five thousand dollars added, all In present King that first gave the fifty ever ran for. the guineas, and probably 
the* Interest of provincial breeders. The guineas that add Infinitely more lustre the fleetest, has but one representative 
Stanley Produce Stakes, with $2500 add- to the event than the thousands of dol- —a son of Wire In and Burdette, by 
ed, open to ail, and that In future years lars. Bfit lt wA4 the Queen’s son, the Plaudit If Bird Cage, the name of the: 
is bound to attract more attention from late noble Edward VII.—ever to be re- filly, is anything as good'as her sire.

; the Breeders' Stake, with mem be red—who actively Interested who, having won as a' two-year-old,
$15»0 added, open to all Canada, and himself In having the grant made from was not eligible for the plaie; she will 
the. Maple Leaf Stakes, also with $1500 the privy purse. A Victoria Plate, an bave a rare chance. R,- Glassco. of I
added, but confined to fillies bred in Edward VII, Plate, and a George V. Windsor, wlio-seemlngly Is taking Hank |
Canada. The King’s Plate has secured Plate would not be a b«d Idea for Sec- Chappell’s place, has two.fceldings In ? -----------~
2L' k-Î”’ record but still a good retary W. P. Fraser to call to mind by Martlmas. J. G. Gorman. of Ottawa, . _ . .
bit, above last year; the Stanley Pro- ; In his next venture Into the realms of Is responsible for three, all fillies, two , V°rae dealers report reasoo-
duec, 88, aiao not a record, but very nomenclature. He might even take lh !by Mrs. Livingston's Armeath IL. and ablF brisk business. Prices are fair
considerably above the average; The the governor-generals. As a matter of j one by Havoc. The lady of Cobourg and the demand is on the whole well

Eeaf, 31, andthe Breeders' 41, fact he has commenced on the latter, and Rancocas’ has evidently found a sustained. But’breeders and first hoi- ' 
both very nearly on the record line. On for we have the Min to Cup and the way to be represented by her stock in derg h „ . ,, . ,,

8b°wlng ts a superb one, Gray Stakes, and it Is not to be doubt- the race for the plate, if she cannot marketJ? C
Indicating Increased Interest on the ed we shall have the Cannaught some- figure In her own' name, the latter ap- &re
p,ettL° br®.eder,8,and owners, the {thing, and that Princess "Pat.", Heaven plarlng rather a bit narrow, not to L "

*Kb I g estimated as purchasers bless her-bonnle presence, will be hon- say absurd. One entered by J. Hen- i!, y H„,8 ^ 1 to
from the former. ored. This kind of thing may be call- drtek of Windsor has been held for '5 “le *act remains that sincef King’* Plata, 1 td eî)ullltlon of superlative loyalty, Invent nation of breeding. Hon. J. S. ! fron/thi*KnHri the

Various suggestions have been made but It Is appropriate and mindful of Hendrie makes his first appearance as decreased at-
* trom time to time regarding the King’s the fact that the real bulwarks of the an individual owner, and has three. I ™ ,h n°thing. Of course the- people
•_ Plat#conditions. One of these has been People’s liberty is the crown. two by Martlmas and one by lmp. Ailes ! pp ln®re are breeding and Importing _____

acœpted, and will .be. fb force next year. ,. .The Entries. d'Or, a son of Melton, that Mr. Davies . ^t-hemselves than they formerr j ——
with It- Is not to be doubted general Included In. the thirty-five at pros- has sold to eastern Ontario parties- .but t.iat Is not where the trouble n »X I
approval. Thie 1s acknowledgment of eut Aspirants' for a share of the six Mrs. P. Maher, the only lady owner, has ^.bf', Ration power Is spreading in' N II I
the eligibility of tWo-year-olds that Umu«md_doUars that the King’s Plate ia colt In by Locohatchee. bred by Mrs. “2® States and toe ranches KKI
have run and won. In times past on represents, are several that have tried* Livingston. Mr. Seagram hae nominal- uni.oa.dlng on Alberta, Saskatdhe- 
several occasions the youngsters have before. Including Mr. Davies’ Sander- ed five, two by Havoc, one by Marta an and Manitoba. British Columbia 
been run In races," but ortly tor ♦‘an ling. Mr. Seagram’s Havrock,^and T. ! Santa, sire of Mr. Davies’ two-year- never • wag- a customer ip these parts 
airing.” or to put.lt better, to make Ambrose Wdodl’s Jane Shake, that In I old stake winner Liberty Hall, one by. to any extent, but up to this y ear" the 
them race-wise. They have probably Mr. Seagram’s colors has twice run 'Sempronius and one by imp. Tpsllanti °™er pro'lnces have been good pur-
been known to be clever and have been third. In times gone by second or third ill. There are others such as one with “;asers- "he ; reciprocity agitation
backed. That, however. Is a minor con- attempts have proved successful, as In the abominable name Knowd. by Kan- directed attention td that mante .and
sidération. The Jockeys have been the case, to go no further back, of good- garoo—Crocus, and a daughter of Imp. the Americans arc making the most =■•» n —----------------y
given to understand what they are out old John Halllgan’s Williams, of Dal- Ailes d’Or. and that once 40 to 1 win- <?f tt. They • breed cheaper and have fT JTIinr PRETTY POLLY’S YEARLING. b.-ii.u
for and that they are not expected to moor, of Shlmonese, and one or two ner, Sugar Plum. Altogether It looks n?uc*1 surplus ; stock. The-demand In L L il I I I H L ’ !---------- Twe Hundr**f and r\f\y En0llsn ■
win. This, it Is -needless to say, Is hi others. If Mr. Wood were to score a as If the King’s Plate of 1912 was to lho, Eastern ,States is not what it was, I I H I I 11 M Born a Weakling he has Developed Thorobreds at Service;
contravention to the Intents of the second victory—he struck a surprise. It have a field of good average quality. an£ ha“ been said, unloading is I LU I U 11 L. . ; Into a Celt of Promise. =>nm ,lm. ,,me nartl-ulara have

««Port, and detrimental to Its Interests, will be remembered In 1907 with Kel- but It is odds on that St Bass’ time , beto« done on Western Canada. Un- A _ J , „ ? Trom time to time particulars nave
leading to abuse. Now, beginning this vln—It would be a popular win, for will not be beaten. Some time or other haPPily neither the customs appraise- ----- a .Canadian now in England, sends a been given In these coinfans of the $d-
year, there Is neither reason nor ex- people do like pluck enterprise and ,I will take a run thru the entries for °icnt-nor, thS veterinary inspection fs n : t r i \MLU~ ni,,_. L c**pP*n8l from an English paper in vantage offered to French breeders by 
fuse for such tactics, and the Judges steadfastness. Mr. Seagram’s Havrock the othér O. J. C. stakes that closed on « rigid as It should be. The bound- Henry I BH tyCK-White UIV6S It which is described a visit to Major Eus- the government which places at their 
will no more be called upon to over- had hard luck In hie early trainings, ithe first day of the month, but as they ary Is wide and driving across * easy. . ... _ , . , _. taré I nd»r’. =• * r.government, wmen piaoes at tnei
lodk what; Is In fact a gross abuse of j but he is a good honest colt, with an are all futurities they can wait. A mor"e vigorous policy on the part of | As HlS 001(1(011 That Tliei'6 L°ders farm, Eyrefleld Lodge, on disposal the services of high-class stal-
raclng law. Two-year-olds can now (excellent turn of speed, and may Jus- POP. our own government at Ottawa Is sad- «- • rthe borders of the Curragh. Perhaps lions for a nominal fee. The state owns

------ --------------------- ■ ' ly heeded. "The drones dônvn there,” Will Rp 3 Conflict 111 Prill- i tbc most Interesting feature is a des altogether abo.it 2,000 stallions, of which
QUESTS AT KNOWSLEY. " remarked a bystander, "are worse VVIM d VU,IIIILL 111 rrl" 1 ^ntion of PreV.' p n „ 250 arc described as "pur-sang Ang-

than they were under the Laurier -;n|-e Tmc Dir, „ pt n ot Pretly peUy s yearling by lal»,” or English thorobreds. Many,
• King George to Visit Earl Derby sorvernment. The trouble existed dur- Cipico DclWcofl lllv I W0 Dig Spearmint, winner of the Epsom Derby horses that have had a distinguish-

and see the Gran* Lng that regime, but it has become àg- T ... « ... in 1906. The colt In Question ,av« th* ed career on the British turf are now
ana see the Grand National. gravated under Borden, Foster ■ & ÏTOtting, ASSOCiat 1011S, writer -.i. Question, sa^s the France. The stallion depots of the

When King Edward visited Liver- Co-” 'The times has arrived both’ÉKr . ■ . , ’,. 6 Lhe flrst Produce of that re- French Government are sixteen in
pool and saw hie horse Arnbuah ir ln<!uiry and action. Where is" the vet- ----------------- ■ markable març, whose great perform- number, situated In various parts of
win the flnmi _ • ” • inary-inspector general? / ■ j , ■ , .unces on the race-course are a cherished the country, the chief, of the* being
wlvmflei i National, Lord Derby, —POP. Brisk warfare, somewhat on the memory. Pretty Polly’s career Ju the at Le Pin. Pau. Tarbes, and Cluny. The
of ateeniZ-hn^T “’t^8 not.ab ow°er --------------------------------- guerilla order, seems likely td be a tea- Paddocks has. been disappointing su far. following Is a Ust of horses now stand-
King Bdw^ a'nd his th^‘ hLb°t,h 0FF PORT CALGARY. ............ tore of the 1912 harness racing sea- H” he,r f*rst «eawn she proved bar- »»* at one or other of these depots
v-.rf , wa™ and hl8 then host, to ______ , ___.. d . - iren; In her second she sllooed twin whose names are of some prominence.toHm.X,WrU6, late'” The «rst1 Dlnner t0 inspecter Alfred Cuddv bv * hostilities being coniine^ to. the t0als, Then on March, 18 19H ™ Alrile (foaled (1301) by AjTshlre-I^y

£ thare haiug anything, er Breth.r offlJl?. "dy by organization of tracks, of Which there the turning-point of her breeding Ernie.
i*Î5 ^wfr<i wa® at Inspector Alfred Cuddv then xi hntr» ncw are twP prominence, with eev- eer; she produced her first foal A de Mars (1896b by MattafonUXi ^mo^l^ib^t  ̂ era. little ones In process of incuba- Jgfify Poor -specimen oThù^e à Che,te,fleld-B^d

the paddock” a,” I. ^s wont he ln Toronto, leaves to-morrow for Csl- tion. writes. Henry Ten Eyck White. tl.me', but„bts flr8t ap* of^tll™ kT ' Chesterfield-Mall
had a chair placed for him at the toot j chief' ‘'coMtoble**! Unt11 lhl8 -vcar ‘he National and Am- renewed intcre* in fife® fn^from^th it Ek Voto <1900>' by ^ Sancy-M*>lflen
of the steps leading to Lord Derby's1 the ,»urv ^.b» tJl?,n thrlAce ertcan Trotting associations have had moteent the mare T. t?lat Rod. Winner of the French Derby<1802,
Private stand, and. seated In it, watched evLInr or htwô n , hT the fleld of turf legislation to them-, fi^torüy as her admiré Eourlre (1S9G), Uj- Palais rtoyai-f'oür-
the Grand National horses as they filed brothef « # "umber of hie selves. A long time ago the Nation- Khe visited St. desire. chette Thc sire of many gr^àt wtnner$.
before hi*. King George, who will be i “■*”* ,eSiWeid,ot*n' a|. which always had hud Its headquar- f0tti t/ihf-. 8t’,El2“*q“ln’,and ln j Frontier (1896), by Orme—et*.1
Lord Derby’s guest titieyear will have1 van^ SulU' ters ln ‘he east, reigned over the Lod__ bygone day s^Eyrcfield Galllnago (1902), by GaltlnullS-Vert*'
the pleasure, in all probebilitv nf âl i H<îteL .9h‘ef Inspector horsemen in solitary grandeur, but a _h, Property of H. D. iorez.
lng a Knoweley candid ate^hi^the flrid" Mr.Cuddyserv- number of track managers and horse f*”°us toTr ‘Jf etecplecbas- | Grill Room (1905), by Lo Hfrdy—Hob-
Lord Derby ha vine it t* mtàteZ „ ,a‘on® rime In Yorkyille, presided owners ln the west recoiled at some of ff8- Four winners of the Grand Na- ins Room.
chased Axle Pin a’ varv wa® happy In the brevity and hu- its methods and organized the Ameri- ,î,ona* ware trained there, and the place Gullstan (1898), by Brag—(Juinevra.
the* is béndleanned af*the kI/T °/ii1.» r«em4r^l Naturally every, can association, which grew rapidly un- ba® been transformed Into a charming Hag to Hag 0906), by Forth—Hau-
ot lost, 21b. APvtstt 1^ mads Air the thriT 5°°d quaI,tlea of 111 “s membership, embraced practl- esute by Major Loder. ’ It lette. Winner of the GramLPrix ' du
more Pleasant if ^ a11 the th^p dwarOnr «omradet* wfto w«w pre- tally all the western tracks. ' was good to observe how well Pretty Conseil Municipal. 1909. -À-;. vV ,
winner to backyou a ,by 1116 chairman on behalf of Finally}‘after both Institutions were Polly was doing. She 1a now as grand Jacobite (1898), by Islnglaefc-Stlstrees
Tur sLd A “d Ier. tbgt Tea80n Mr Sullivan and' other friends- with a doing well, in agreement was entered- a type, of-brood mare as you wouldVish QW. ~r^T
He ifTf8h»^ w “l*1.tb, Axle pln- handsome set of gold cuff links; The Into whereby the territory at hand, to see. At last she has "let down" Kertaz (1897), by GulUver—Tlte'T'fls-
hlJ c^vîî !^ÎÀ0t ,f‘nlahed be- , table Was well set and the function running from the Gulf of Mexico to properly, and has lost that hard, fine- ky Matron.
choL. if^,ty ln 016 0ra,°d Sefton Steeple- was » most enjoyable one, the party - Maine and from Massachusetts to Call- drawn appearance which characterized King’s L’mner (1899), by Raeburn—

Hr1’ wben *e latter had breaking up-at 11 o’clock, -happy to 'tornla, was amicably divided, the Na- her duri^ her first three y^ï In “f Emprf4 M.T “ "’T
mattery all his own way. At Hurst meet* ®°rry to p^rt and happy to mset- tlonal taking the east half and the paddocks. I have a strong imnr-HKsirm Mark Time (1900) by MafSem 1 -
Park last week Rory O’Moore made a : be congratulated and could not have American the west. That she is going to màke a ^ tone • ^7
rare example of Carsey, who, at Liver- | ag«n-, All agreed that Calgary was to Trouble Detected Last Year. , brood mare aftef all - ■ * successful Tree (igoa) by
pool, may have owed hla victory to no^ 118. ;®uly Black, for Edmonton A discordant note In the lullaby waa The Yearllno iCitnIlflower. ™
being much fitter than the majority of made a better or wiser choice. And detected last year when It became ap- -Rut I real]v . Presto (1901), by Ruell—Mademoiselle
those opposed to him. Axle Pin was or *°me place not three thousand parent that the legislation " about the Pretty Pollv’* venrHn ab°VÎ Préféré. This Is the horse that beat
then handicapped at a pound with1 m,k? fr°™ p1* City of the Foothills, ,uae of hopples on pacers was going to that he wu^ *ai<1 Pretty Polly.
Carsey, whereas to the Grand National e,8e lhe inaeiparatoles will surely (make trouble for a good many half- gaw hlm , t P®0131? wh0 Prince William (1908), by Bill of Port-
they are handicapped at U>h. It waa.P1”®' mije.tracks. The antl-hopple rule pro- *nT™f “LfU"Tlfr,,T?:^'“JanJnlou,s land-La Vierge. One of Mr. J. B.
noticed that despite his want of con.J . "' . —----------------------------- vlded for the gradual abolition of “the th„ V?lpa b ” 'tb Major Loder upon Joel-. castoffs.
ditlon Axle Pin Jumped the big Liver-1 ATer^fn authore»s, a Mrs. T. H. straps," beginning with colt perforin- aritedand^eM mare-f fMr^ 5 ‘ %V' Ramrod (1913), by Carblne-Esk.
pool feneee boldly and well, and eo did IS®Uy- danced with the crown prince f«, the rule being so worded that by and mare s first production. Royal Dream (I903), by Perelmmon-
Bedgrove, considering that he was of .Germany at a public ball; 11916 there would be no hoppled pacers Jl®11’ * looked at the colt last week, Roc - au's Dream. Another of Mr. J.
making his first a^mpt over th^ i . “*» is very crowded. If we could only !'competing on the track, of either - ^ ,M8brt that ,‘b°88 who b. Joel’s. ' 1
There is nothing In the form ot Axle! f,nd V11"1»1* chair," he plaintively re-18t^,atlbn’ . . _ I °L foal 8 wfuture Trident (1896), by Ocean Wave-Lady
Pin to suggest that he will win the i rnarked' 1 told "him. It would be nicer1 The first Important move was made 2®—™-, fy ^ hlm now- be con- LoverUlc.
Grand National, but In that of Bed-! 10 flnd ‘wo chairs, as I had abandoned ^b®" aJlpm^r pfbaJ.f I?»f.tfafk man- Interested to the yearling’s Veronese (1898). by Donovan—Màlse.
grove there Is, as he won the big my intention to write a book called a**rs- who adopted the title The Ohio undoubted promise. For thc youngster Vlnldus (1906), by Masque—Wanders,
steeplechase at OUfton p£k. and wa! 'Kn^s I Have Sat On’ So we danced the,lr <#anl=atl°n- b«- l«U>rçrved out of all .knowledge dur -Second to Rock Sand to the Bnÿtoh
well backed to do eo.-London Sportif tbe dance and sat on the fourth." ?£? °v«/°k r 0 «‘«ntton of lng the past few months." - From being Derby, 1903. . ^
Times. ^Porting _____________ - - " .u,Not b,!ing..able 10 ac" f. weakly foal, with what looked at Violin II. (1899). ** ToujouW-VIc-

------- l- <lûi?p ,8ï1(^;ny5j? ne'",w tb .‘h® American first to be malformed hocks, and a sys- torlne. Qne of the best steefllochaeers
Vw”’ \r\5y ■■ turned -^ their atten- tem seemingly undermined by persist- in Frapce, and winner of Hie Prix, du 

*!■ ti2e#£?'tloDa^* and^got all they ent secure, he Is now as robust a year- President de la République tn 1904^
tht ** &ny ln Ma^r Lodens paddock». : The services pf tlxese stalHdns, and
swiatto^hdd^n NoV'vn^k nital . U 18 not wished to Imply that he is more than two hundred, of afcbut; the
hoppI rule wM tinkered^01»hi »th.î Î5* best lo«ktog of the yearlings there, same quality, can be had by fathers ' 
,2 .a* ,®d 8°, tba‘ 16 If you did not know their pedigrees and breeders for tborobred mares at a
a^pi'cer’s fourth veer, and^under^that fhere are aeveral that >ou would choose fce r°r *2(l- f°r Arab or Anglo-Arab 
plan a four^ear-old pacerwLring Lr‘ pre(erence to this colt, picking them mares to,r a ‘ee <* **• a»d tor balf-bred 
hopples Is eligible to compte aSnst by thelr mak® and shapes. Yet If you flArts at a f®e ®f *«• Naturally, ttart 
any field .of free legged papers. - j waited to watch the youngsters scamper ^8 a ra„niVhe “SÏ5

Hâlf of Members Present at a *^0^ ^B/Ce over the grass you arV ^ mares have td 1*e
The American Association th«« far ' wonder whether you had not tin- to director of nattohe,!

pr- F«r ;K,îr"h.S,VKTXX St*the congress held here last Tuesday be delightful mover, the best at gnd during the following fnrthi<rt,» t*.»r. 
showed that cnly about half the total Eyrefleld Lodge, so far as could be .“drawing bv lot® 
membership of 1911 was represented. A judged-by the rather Inconclusive test whlch owners should lmv^th/nriJtoure 
large number of the unrepresented °* observing the yearlings stretching Th- mares must be of a f«*
tracks had served notice that unless °ut in their light-hearted way to the and their ownera must hs Prll,^; 
the hopple rule was modified to suit Paddocks. He le remindful very much domiciled ln France 
their Ideas .they would'not renew yield of hi, mother by hi, style of getting maras must be proôerlv hliM 
membership, and the chances are they over the ground. He hen a long lob- ITrench Stud B^k Znd haff hr^ marw 
will belong to the Natl; tud Associa- , blng stride, very close to the turf. have to pass exfmlnationd ^ach 
«on this year. * ! “It might be thought that tn the mat- stallion will seA" from thtotv to foriv

President IJame of the American put ; ter of color a marc like Pretty Polly tho-obred mares six Arabs yand four 
P Sin.ly.i,Wbr?v.,he™ald tn 8-1 would have exercised a predominant lu- half-breds In the course of the see- 

KS? to% a complet wlt^Sec- bUt tbe y* bot tak® 86n’ which startell T

rotary Gocher ot the National and 
made a-1 trade which resulted to a large 
Increase of membership for the eastern 
concern and" an evisceration of the 
hopple rule which rendered It harm
less ln the eyes of such horsemen as 
delight ln tying a horse's legs together 
In order to make him pace.

Thus for the first time to many year# | 
the National and, American Associa
tion rules differ on an Important point.
It Is possible that some arrangement 
may be made whereby trouble will be 
avoided, as by no means all the men 
prominent In the management of the 
National are to favor of hoppled pac-
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125 FRESH HORSESA SatisfactoryjList for the King's Plate With Several 
Comers—Good Showing m the Futurities—Montreal 

and Other Entries for the Stanley Produce.
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■ il Wednesday, March 13, 1912
1 W. ALMAS

VGrave Complaints of Abuse of 
the Customs Laws and Vet- : 
erinary Regulations in the 
Northwest—A Time Both For 
Inquiry and Action,

inm■ ■ bi'Si..
AUCTIONEER;8 ! Si :«fii

’ PRIVATE sales every day’i

Railroad loading: facilities at barn doors. No driving through strsSta. 
Pure Bred Percheron «taillons and Mares Always in.Stock. /
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UNION STOCK YARDS of TORONTO IT
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r>- LIMITED
I HORSE DEPARTMENT : W. W. Sutherland, In offics. J. H. Ashcraft, Jr, Manager 1 

“THE PLACE TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY” 
Dundas St. Cars - - - Phone Jet. 657 I
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1 I National Trotting Association In force 1 after her to this respect. He 1» a bay,
I in 1911. • No hoppled horses allowed to ! thus resembling Spearmint, who, with-

view (St the present inanla. for chang- St,me, p^,te look upon this aa a valu- '
bale attribute Jh a. stall ton, and certain
ly It was a distinguishing feature of 
the greatest of modern sires, St Simon. •

GOVERNMENT AID -IN FRANCE;

If lift

II: lng the.rules of thç parent trotting as
sociations, and the clause barring flop
pier» shows where the most Important 
truck tn the country stands on that' 
question.
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tion. writes Henry Ten Eyck White, 
Until this year the National and Am-
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Fox, the Gambler.
The eighteenth century was the age 

of the great gamblers. On February 
6, 1772, there was a debate to the house 
of commons on the thirty-nine articles, 
and It was noticed that Chas. Jas. Fox j 
spoke very Indifferently. Horace Wal- ! 
pole suggests an explanation: "He had' 
sat up playing at hazard at Almack’s 
from Tuesday evening, the 4th, till 6 
to the afternoon of Wednesday, 5th. An 
hour before, he had recovered £12,000 ■ 
that he had lost, and by dinner, which 

at 5 o’clock, he had ended losing 
£11,000. On the Thursday he spoke In
I, „ab0V6 debate> went to dinner at
II. 30 at night, from there to White’s, 
when he drank till 7 the next morning; 
thence to Almack’s, where be won £6000, 
and between 3 and 4’ to the afternoon 
he set out for Newmarket.”

WILL STICK TO THE HORSE.

rmT

Sales Commencing Each Deny at 11 a.m. WOur offerings next week will, be exceptionally 
large and full of quality. Every type will be re

presented in all ages and at all prices. We shall 
have a particularly large number of fine Heavy 

| Draught Geldings and Mares, !both young knd 
aged. General Purpose, Express and Delivery 
Horses will be on hand in great Variety—Carriage 
Cobs, Saddle ant1 ^toad Horses of fine^qliality.

We cannot-sav too much about the horses which 
, be for sale in our stables next week. If you
«I need any you should see them.
i We shall *mU on Monday :

black MARE PO:rr. age 7 years, height about 11 hands. 
This is a fine pony, with good conformation, 
broken, and kind and quiet with children.
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BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

Big Contracting Firm Places an 
Order for 530.

With subway contracts ln hand 
amounting to $24,000,000, the Bradley 
Co&tracting Company of New York, last 
week placed a new order with Fiss, 
Doerr & Carroll for five hundred fancy 
draughters and approved plans for a 

stable to accommodate six hundred 
horses in Long Island City. After ex
perimenting since last July with me
chanical substitutes, William Bradley 
is convinced that for th#» 
business, at least, horses are more ! re
liable and economical than machines, 
and henceforth he will stick to the 
horses. The company’s entire system 
is to be changed to three-horse teams, 
this unusual style of equipment having 
been found to work better than any 
other In moving earth, rock and ce
ment. With dump wagon, harness, 
blankets and everything complete 
of the/'e three-.horse 
about $2000, 
vest in a‘ v

• 5

Er
)She is thoroughly Er*-y man 

from/Blood P
or woman suffering 

Poison, no matter of how 
long standing, ought to know that 
this fearful disease—Syphilis—can 
now be cured with the aid of the 
wonderful discovery/ shade by the 
world-famous Professor of Medicine 
Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich’, 
Vienna. Tens of thousands of

f T 5000 WATCHES 
5000 GRAMOPHONES 

m. tfmxem pvsam 5000 AUTO-HARPS
$2500 GIFTS FREE i 
SEND NO MONEY.]
gsK'K.’ffia.’pe.’sss |
L»rftt Cine netogT.sh Event». Gcrr^minslr /«

Sr, ye'Bt,d C"1». &a.. *c. Wo thwl 111-Ie wnu. »H »t two c-nU ,*h.
ïp* * Handsome Pree -nt 

.«LÏ..Î yo“ ”•«! tie is to send 
you» name and addrese end w« »,ni 
yon st oooe so sisort-neiu c.f C-.H« »nd our 

Cti istost esPlosu. eoutsinln* o»,r UK) ;.»«nt:fol 
»i21 Py-Prlirii including Watohet, Russian Fus

” rP*; *e., do. We trnst you
tor 23 days with e rds. Sell or 
UM wbst you can st (wo cents each 
end wa wlb reward you according 
to our catalogue. H you do not 
stll a tl gle card we will 
remember you just the aame

O rWe shall also sell on Monday and Thursday a 
large number of workers and drivers consigned to 
us by city people who have no further use for 
them. This affords an opportunity to secure a 
city-broken horse at your own price, as most of 
them are sold without reserve. '

; ■ • &
Importahtd&h

On TUESDAY nod WEDNESDAY. April 2nd and 3rd next, 
we shall hold an IMMENSE TWO-DAY AUCTION SALE of the 
Livery Stock of MR. P. MÂHER, consisting of horses, carriages 
of all kinds, and harness. Bear the dates io mind, as everything 
will be sold without reserve.

w] new

ever

© © FWlt " S. „ „ cases
cured in Europe and America. Write 
for particulars. ..11 communications 
strictly private.
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No’Hopples at Lexington.
The Lexington track has decided to 

ad<5 a four-year-old division to the Ken
tucky futurity, which now Is for two 
and three-year-old trotters, thc amount 
to be S5.060, with a'gold cup to the wln- 
nîr;..Thl* *‘alfe now"Is open for foals 
of 191-, and the entire futurity event 
amounts to $26.000. of which $5,000 Is 
for two-year-old trotters. $14,000 for 
three-year-old trojters, $2,000 for three- 
year-old pacer», and $5.000 for four- 
year-old trotters. The conditions of 
tne stake are: $5 to nominate each mare 
April 1. 1912; $10 payable Jan. 1, 1913, 
and nothing more until June 1 of the 
year of the race.

It Is announced that the races for 
two and three-year-olds will be mile 
heats, two in three, while that for 
four-year-olds will be mile heats, three 
In five, ’’according bo the rulâe of the

STRAKDCARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

DR. GEO. M. SHAW. Medical Director
128 Y3KCE STREET,

First Floof above Mr. Alive Bollard.

Specialist In Blood Poison, Syphilis 
Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness. N,rrJ 

■ ot,s Debility, Emissions, Lost Vital!,. 
Rheumatism and oil Vile Acid Com 

plaints.
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turnouts costs 

This Is a tidy sum to !n- 
rk-team, but Mr. Bradley 

save his long experience wKh all kinds 
of equipment has demonstrated that lp 
the end It keys better than two horses 
or anv other rig. “ One of the«e teams 
wl” ♦•’Ve four —'hip vards of e.—h pr 
Its equl -aLnt.-wrig-lng six tons o'more, 
at a load. Ninety-eight per cent, of 
the equipment is In serviceable condi
tion ab all times, and if a horse or a 
driver is disabled It Is always easy to 
replace him in a few minutes without 
putting the whole team out of busi
ness.

I
Chose who 

wood
<■* m

msFALL HORSES sold, under warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale If not represented. mnfè 1» what 
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All letters
STRANDtiAItD’S 

-TL'Ttp l-’S VONGK. STREET < or p'f) 
nox 5«), TOROXTO.

All communications strictly private,
5713
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1*. MAHER,

Proprietor.
IT *£66 NOT COST TOO 
ONE CHIf OF TOUR 
0WR *f0*EY. WRITE 
AT ONCE_NOW TO
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his respect. He is a bay ‘ 
ng Spearmint. who, with- "" 
. up to the 'present, has 
>wn color on bis progeny, 
look upon this as a valu- ' 
in a.stallion, and certain- ■ 
Mstinguishing feature of 
? modern sires, St. Stmon. ■
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ed and Fifty English s
ireds at Service;
;o time particulars ha va' 
these coinnans of the gd-;. 
d to French breeders by 
it, which places at their 
rvlces of high-class stal- 
ilnal fee. The state owns 
t 2,000 stallions, of which 

bed as "pur-sang Ang- 
rlisb thorobreds. Many, 
ave had a distinguish- 
.he British turf are now 
e stallion depots of the 
nment are sixteen In 
ted In various parts of 
he chief of them being 
, Tarbes, and Cluny. The ■ 
list of horses now stand- 
- other of these depots 
are of some prominence.
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B771er (1899), by R»ebt«ra— ' if
i. F- A ■ -;;i- , la
(1900), by Marc^-S«J»|-
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(1903)^ by Perslzmnoû—

by Ruell—Mademoiselle 
is the horse that beat
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1 /;m (1903), by Bill of Port- 
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'I), by Carbine—Esk. ,.
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the best steeplechase 
winner of. the Prix, du : 

l Rxspublique In 1904. 
of these stallions, and 

> hundred of about, the 
can be had by farmers 
ir thorobred mares.at a 

Arab or Anglo-Aral1 
of 38. and for balf-bréd 

i of $3. Naturally, t^erb 
r demand, and the n«S»*s 
3f the mares have td be 
he director of nattbbAl 
d approved by him. Ap* 
to be made by Feb.- 10, 
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/ By .James P. Haverson.

HEX Alice made her tamo us-expedition into Look
ing Glass Land, she entered no more topsy turvy 
domain than is that region technically known as 
“Backstage." In this curio-us province anything 

pretty much of an upside down nature may and does hap
pen. There you may And the comedian bathed Hr tears or 
the villain wreathed In smiles of pure good nature. The 
man who, when the curtain is up, iss to be seen as a quiet 
cleric may be cusslu’ the father of the girl he loves wltn 
a wild and beautiful abandon worthy of the blackest 'heart
ed burglar who ever stole across the floor to the shivers of 
shaky music.

The dancers out front stopped and the ghost’s patter 
“backstage” also ceased and he conversed cheerfully with 
Tiny Tim who by all the rights and proprieties connected 
with so gentle a little soul should have been scared stiff at 
the mere mention of so grisly an acquaintance as a ghost. 
I interrupted the conversation and Tiny Tim who really 
was a very pleasant little lady strolled away.

thorohted
properly inscribed In the 
Kik, and half-bred mires 
an examination. Each 
we, from thirty to forty 

six Arabs, and four 
the course of the see
ded on Feb. 15. >* .irai

years and all over a couple of continents and says that when 
you have held It up for fifteen minutes abusing poor old 
Scrooge all th(g While, you are Just about ready to drop.

you come to know that the manufacture of playhouse laugh- 
ter and playhouse laughter are both pretty serioue burines» 
and that the veriest buffesjnery on the hoards is carefully 
planned behind. Words are weighed and exchanged. In-W x

I -

tqnatlons are practised and varied until nonsense Is talked 
in just the most effective way in the world." <

It is when Mr. Shakspere comes to town in the hands 
of his lesser exponents that the greatest grotesquerles and 
anachronisms occur. It is not with precedent that yon may 
É'X.pect to find Richard III shooting crap with a stagehand 
between acts It it is an easy “set" while Juliet or Queen 
Elizabeth casually offers to “shoot two bits" as she rustles by 
in all her splendor.

- Eva Tanguay, the greatest and craziest of all comme- 
diennes, has come off with the last words of “I don’t Care" 
floating out from smiling lips only to burst into a flood of 
tears Secause someone had spoken above a whisper “back- , 
stage." If she really didn't care, all I have to say is that 
she was making a terrible fuss about it and I hope I am not 
around when she bumps into something unpleasant about 
which she really does give the smallest kind of a tinker's 
cuss.

When Frltzl Scheff was at the Royal Alexandra, Fritz! 
bid/£?me hunches about just wbat she wanted in the 
of a pressing room. Frltzl carried about a bunch of yellow 
curtains for the inside of her dressing rooms and had au 
electric transparency of her own name to go over her dress
ing room door. Frltzl was long on lights anyway.^ Her 
contract called for the lights to be burning in all the dress
ing rooms from S a.m. till midnight.

They are a queefr bunch any way you take them hack 
in that world of unreality that is bounded on the front by 
the-footlights and the curtain and at the rear by the stage 
door and a line of waiting Johnnies.

Having seen how very material and unghostly a ghost 
could be I determined to dissipate this horror for all time 

“Will you tell me what you had tor dinner?" I asked. 
The ghost grinned. He saw the joke right off the bat 

'which is more than you might have been led to expect from 
him after hearing him throw the cold shivers into poor old 
Scrooge tor fifteen minutes the night previous when he ' 
knew all the time that Scrooge was going to relent and 
loosen up something wonderful and when he knew, for 
that matter that he wasn't a miser at all but was really a 
very genial sort of actor man.

poWATCHES
[AMOPriONES
TC-HÂRPS

They are glad about 
strange things and sad about even stranger ones. And still 
they are a very human, a very alive and lively outfit. They 
have been all over the country and haye had a look at a lot 
of things but have not looked very long nor most of them 
very deep. They treat life jyéry often Just as they treat » 
town where they stay for just a week and often less than 
that. To them this world is something like a one night stand 
where they, might as well get all the fun the'-e is and blow 
along to Lfcrd knyws Where.

Of course the great big serious folk of the stage are dlf- 
’ ferent. They have, so to say, a whole forty weeks interest 

in this terrestrial sphere; they have settled down to a season 
on Broadway in life and can really take up housekeeping or 
any other fad, hobby or avocation which may seem to them 
the most desirable.

m

5SÂS»3555ï$M •m. M
A few week's ago a minstrel act and a dramatization

F KM.
Of Dickens' "Christmas Carol” foregathered on the same 
bill at. Shea's. The minstrel man "went on" just ahead 
of the Dickens sketch. There was the jigilety jig of a step 
dance from the orchestra while the minstrels pattered 
right merrily. I.stood in the wings and heard a shuffling 
behind me and to the left.

-1
tM

l ir-atiS

fm away

ned as much like a CheshireAnyway Marley's ghosr . 
cat as dismal make-up woûld let him and started in to tell

I looked^r.* the minstrels for 
«term clouds, for interruptions from beukid

-

are not popu
lar with those who happen to be doing their little what, he had eaten for luncheon . It turned out that on that r

m stunt.
Apparently the wooden shoes of the dancers insured them
selves and the audience from any knowledge of the inter
ruption. T looked back to. see what it might be apd. honest 
Injun, this is what I saw-: Marley’s Ghost was doing a 
^'turkey trot." That's wljat he was at sure enough. There 
he was with his ghastly face bent.-into what was a terrible 
Bmlle, with his chain kilted over his arm and stepping 
•way like old Fezziwig in the Dickens tale.

way ■ fparticular day tfls ghostly appetite had moved him to con- 
soup, which he said he ate quietly enough, some

Fur Æm r°VLg
/JSkL*

,*y ’v-jc
dHH su me some

fish, none of the bones of which had stuck in his throat and 
lastly, and here, his grin became wider than ever, he had 
some roily pclly puddling. Some meal for a ghost, eh, what?

One thing was pretty true of Marley’s ghost, the same 
“'back-stage" as you saw him from the audience. He was 

heartily sick of that chain for he has carried U about for

■f/7- f
But big and little, serious or frivolous they are intense 

ly Interesting to the outsider and their manners and co%> 
ersation aile well nigh as exotic as they appear In the shine 1/ 

of the too slights.

vr AuteHzsw

» When you have kicked around “backstage" for a while’1|i
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Albert J Ernest Stafford.

EDITORIAL NOTHING DOING.
T>V (.

That Little North-West Comer.# ■ ij
7

j

M
In his "English Traits” published in 1856, Ralph Waldo Emer-1 

son found a part explanation of the then abounding vitality of the 
English people in the fact that the climate permitted of outdoor 
work every day in the year. A similar observation has provided 
the text for a remarkable article by P. H. W. Ross, which appeared 
in the February number of The Fortnightly Review. He find's in j 

this an explanation of the circumstance, true enough when one con
siders it, that tucked away in the northwest of Europe are a group 
of countries that provide “all, certainly nearly all, that is ‘worth 
while’ on the larger of the earth’s two great land-masses." That j 
group includes the British Isles, France and Germany, Holland, 
Belgium, Denmark, Norway, Sweden and the Grand Duchy of Fin
land. Of these all except France and Finland are Teutonic or 
Scandinavian nations, the stocks conspicuous for their colonizing 
instinct. Certainly since the emergence of Europe from the dark
ness of the middle ages from these countries, including Celtic 
France has come all “that is ‘worth while’ to a Caucasian in the

■ _■».
f

1 *4^ X have heard more music this winter, harp and piano I heard a good deal of 
and better music, than I ever did In the organ which my father played la 
my life before, and It 1m, been Interest-
ins to me to realise how the taste for j a very long, mile, an Irt*£
good music grows and can be cultivât- mile, to church every Sunday. And I
ed, so that what was at first tedious ?at hi the organ loft and in this way

‘became acquainted with the Inner my*, 
terlee of the sanctuary At an early ase. 

charm of a deep stylus that Is at 1 meet a lot of people all the time who ■ 
last understood, or Of the puazllng never eat In the organ loft. There was \ 
problem tbait b&e become clear# But ^ very musical and very clever Ger ^
there la a deeper charm In the music man—Prussian, to be accurate, who I
than In the saying or the problem, played «11 kinds of musical lnatru.
are wedded together '“and the soul takes moDts’ and t**1»111 to the Moravian j 
part In the union. ’Muetc Is the most haîf^àw^thru him'" uTed to^ea? the 
occult of the arts, consequently It violin and the cornet. Of course 
makes the profound*» appeal, and he tliere was the Moravian village band 
who Is least susceptible to muaica.1 In- y which my father played the tub» 
fluences le farthest from a true ap- and the German the leading comet and 
preelatlon of the dlvlne harmony Ex- there were twelve or fifteen pieces ai- 
cepUona may be noted Uke Dean Stan- together. To my chlldl.h ears nothing 

"f1*0® music waa merely a noise, couy have been grander than the fine 
but to be tone-deaf le mm* the same ola German chorales and marches
teemedt!hi, wh,ch “»•* P1*?®11 Always on Easter

-arrus? ils
«rèdXû eîudv'wmi1 hlm tAhtve'tojfen ,nj *t Chri.tm.» 1W.V
“in ®ned °1® volage with the lovely hymn.

. J arithmetic. «Christians Awake!” And when any- Jrn? ! died In the little community the
thematic* The workll acccrdtog to1 bQnd p“yed elowly and eolemnly « 
the ancient teachers, was called forth 
out of chaos by sound or harmony,
ci^ee°o^mutrirtttCm-nnrtrtirtM ^ «nier th* grave-yard and the sleters on the 
p^unL”Uh1. a^.0P0^n,n^^e } »>av. never been at any fun-
ninrurf.™ «ii.Mer. . _. ‘ eral ■ so Impressive as the simple cere-Siat Pytosaôras£had^to.uahLUK«oler;s monlee the Moravian Church, with

ed by tpen of science. If they had been Idaylne 0,6 eolemn hymna 
we should not now have the anomaly 
of so-called men of science attributing 
to religiod a phallic origin. Pythagoras 
taker his musical scale from the plane
tary distances, and the whole septenary 
tradition Is Intimately associated with 
this basic fact

.

m mMI
V and unattractive com* to posse* the
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5'world of finance, of commerce, 'et ‘affairs,’ nearly all that is worth j 

while in literature and art and\gmte one-half of the world of poetry ! 
and music.” From them—particularly the British Isles—have sprung j 
the science of government, the development of an orderly democracy ! 
and the capacity for dominion over less advanced races. As Mr. j 
Ross says, there must bè a reason for all this. It has not been due 
to chance or London, Paris and Berlin might have been in the 
Levant or elsewhere. "But they are not.

\\
VWi,
i}li \ ’ft

Wri ék 1 Vk

it the head of the procession up the green 
hedged lane to the burying-ground 

! where the brethren lie on one side of{
» That reason he finds in this, that the climatic and other influ

ences in the northwest corner of Europe “are perfect for the devel
opment of the perfected human plant in so far as perfection is 
sought and found in that which we now call ‘The Flower of Civili- 

These peoples are powerful because they have more near
ly mastered the art of self-çontrol. This Mr. Ross holds is not due to 
language or to the nature of their forms of government, “but because 
costnic influences have moulded the tendencies and dispositions of 
their lives and have guided their bent. As first of these influences
he places the Gulf Stream and the other he states as the strategic Enough has been shown by the trend of the 
position of the northwestern corner of the eastern hemisphere m ni,„+;nne y . . . .
relation to commerce with the other half of the world, to wit, the ?uestlons of the commissioners and their remarks 
western hemisphere. At this point he brings in the United States m PassinS at the two public sittings of the 
definition of. a “white man’s country”—one where a Caucasian can miss*on of inquiry into conditions at the Mimioo 
work out of doors 365 days in the year. Whenever excessive cold Industrial School to show that the institution as 
compels practical hibernation in winter or excessive heat compels already conducted will not be continued The 
the employment of colored labor, down goes the standard of eifi- COmmii«innere A c„_. ^ . ..
Ciency. Only where the white man can work out of doors every day ^ “ai? and Su^L Ferncr him-
will you find his maximum efficiency. This is the case with Paris se t has dcclarcd that the manacles must 
but not with Madrid. “You can’t,” he proceeds “have magnolias, But the promise of the commission is wider 
orange blossoms and a Chicago hustler all on the same tree—not and better than that. It has been abundantly 
until the hustler’s dead, anyhow. People in semi-tropical zones don’t shown that plans of the widest reconst-uction are
* p,opk'dô ‘‘y g“ 6 *° "tmt ,ha* ,he °or,h west- b«ing considered and evolved. The pifcttc opin-

ion brought to the surface by the publication of 
Having established his point regarding Northwestern Europe *ac^a shows that the people when they know 

Mr. Ross holds that there is only one other region in the world that ! Lt them will not tolerate cruel or antiquated 
in its climatic and strategic conditions is its exact replica. Needless methods of dealing with freward children, 
to say he finds it in Northwest America where the Japan current By his questions at the last sitting and his

I <5
: X
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V
ion.’ ” As a boy I sang contralto. I asug 

In a quartet in pubUo when about 
twelve and shall never forget the sen
sation of certainty and hope that the 
earth would open and swallow me 
when we four boy» stood up before 
that awful audience. I sang after-

.... , One can enjoy music quite apart ward» In a church choir while my voice
Window-smashing tactics Of the suffragettes fro® occult knowledge. But It need lasted, which was till about the time 

, . , not be forgotten that the enjoyment 11 was fourteen, but I coveted no more
nave again brought the propriety of giving votes oC music Opens the understanding and public appearances, and preferred the

...... V.................. ! . ' ___ IfSde the soul to the higher octaves organ loft and the knowledge of the
,tO women into the foreground of discussion. The ot mystical science. This should not oracle, which 1» gained under those I
,____. ■■ b® confused with mere lntellectuallem. conditions. One of the dramatic things I
destruction of property of shopkeepers in the West for when that element prédominât* all which occurred under the guidance of ] 
_ j , _ ■ the higher value Is lost, and people, who the German I have mentioned Is worth

Of London looks to be .a long way removed yl®,d purely intellectual and techni- recording. It was customary to have
,__• attraction» become of the class ws tch-nlght- services In ths M or avion-
from the franchise issue, but the employment of whlch Tennyson deprecat* who would Church, and there wee generally In 

. , , * . 1**P sud botanise upon their mothers' those days a gathering of the clergy,
such spectacular methods as were witnessed in The soul and the ew*tne* of They spoke In turns from ten o’clock.
_ * music do* not depend on an under- and it was the custom to continue the
London recently has done one thing, and that is ftuudin* of. counterpoint, any more speaking till midnight without pause.

, . . ,0*° Mrd’s eong depends on a the hour being announced by the organ
proved that the women are in earnest. They are kuoyledge ot thoro basa But there Is or choir breaking In without warning 

, . uo doubt that euch knowledge contrl- upon the speaker* On this occasion
going to have the vote, that is sure. b.ut*e to the pirn sure of the advanced the man in the pulpit had grown vary

... ... student, and compensates him for eloquent on the imminence of the last
And why not ? Ask anyone on the street to ”® may lose in the primitive en- day, and in describing the effect of the
. y Joymant of the simpler forme of must- last trump when Gabriel sounded the

combat seriously the arguments for woman suf- "5* 1 often h®®[ highly cultivated can. He had just arrived at a dra-
frage, and in nine cases out Of ten he will say: “Oh, •tr®®t piano or a^arrel-o wn'or Scotch ourU German *frîend°fbroke în^wUtTh*" 

th, women titould have the right to vote, hot-"
and he will tell you that the time is not yet, and y,?n™.[5a,thm ratber, V‘anv,har* The e*ffect on the people, keyed up as

. .... . . J mony dr melody, are not tolerable to they were, was Indescribable and th„
anyway, if they did have the right they would not aen«ltlve ear* I confess to getting a preacher, who was not m-epared for so
“«rciae it. ^ g!^Ymïïl='V.h~»"r„,S«<ÏÏufy' ”.ï“SrJ*“îST

That woman suffrage is near in England is e^e'ot"° ««-upies about the us» of musical 
due to the leadership of women like Mrs. Pank- In “e volume and in- toumpett"^!»^ a^d'diltm^'wai^no
hurst. That fearless champion has told us how of^wSnd'omid^n'It's di£*peopil^ne 1̂ what^a^shawm’"' uT“i 

difficult it was to get even a hearing from the gov- pitoV^muMcUe^g^^e* %*, S.ft'SJLT’S

ernment and that the militant tactics employed to- *ta^rmTheCChtne2eth*ydetbatf S# of the ola®® tTC™ whk* our
day were décidé upon as a last resort. innumerable sounds of nature blend thTciîîton^ha^ë b^fn d’evrioiLTo^

No great reform was ever accomplished with- the^rat T^vh^to^è^^w^ 1<^^,nthu^ vton^hu^raefli^

°t sr rbt huri^ sss 5»
a half bnck thru the front window of the home of ■°1i from living in tune or ont ot tune

»

«I Two Reforms In View. Window-Smashing In London.

com-

I-

go.:

* i

1 to say he finds it in Northwest America where the Japan current _ _ __ ___ ______ __
performs for its shores the same office that the Gulf Stream does remarks, Dr. Bruce Smith showed tha” his 
for Northwestern Europe. Canada and the United States own the 
wonderful new northwest of maximum possible efficiency. Mr. Ross with such boys. One 01 "these is the apprenticing

'* ’ ................ system now in use in t: e State of Mi^sachusetts
where boys are taken from the environments

,
eyes

are turned toward two great systems of dealing

says it is the only unfilled region in which humanity will develop
into the same kind of mental, physical, commercial and governing ..... ......... .................

I frea^re t^iat tw0 thousand years of gradual evolution has produced which have warped their young minds and placed 
in Northwestern Europe—butjwith certain differences due to the in healthy and happy homes to be constantly and 
far grander scenery of Northwest America. Men, he thinks, will j consistently visited by a corps- of trained proba- 
bçcome nobler. The sense of cramp and the meanness and disgusting tion officers.
selfishness ensuing therefrom so noticeable in Europe arc, he affirms, i The other plan is the vast widening of t 
at present quite absent in Northwestern America. Optimism con-1 industrial side of the 'school so that boys may 
ier.runf .thc f“t.urc>,in the opinion of Mr. Ross prevails in British taught trades which will be of real worth to them 
Columbia, and in. the States of Oregon and Washington. So with instead of merely serving to keep their hands and 
their cities—they are all of the same mind. He notes that Oregon minds from mischief while iti the school. Ques
ts about the same size as France, Washington about the same as tions to many boys who had passed thru the 
England, while British Columbia is approximately equal to Germany Mimico school showed that ftone of them is to- 
and into Alaska co.uld be packed Holland, Belgium, Denmark, day following a trade learned at the school. 7 ne 
Norway, Sweden and part of the Grand Duchy of Finland. It is new plan contemplates a wider usefulness than 
well "sometimes to be reminded how the fractions of the Dominion this, 
and the Republic compare with the old historic nations of Europe 
that have bulked so largely in the annals of the centuries.

• j-

ae hie Jancy might- take him' In obll- 
i^th"mTgreat-Tungnr; tor" th/oc- H?™ feîf

■ay, but If our teeth are setsuch a harmless old gentleman as Premier Asquith, l ouitute to
or smiting the fair face of Mr. Winaton Churchill ; ïï^toeSÏÏKt/lTÛÎU1.: K!
with the butt of a riding whip, hut those who de- : vibrations as harsh and disagreeable

• on Its own plane. The song of peace 
came "from angels bending near the 
earth to touch their harps of gold.” •

I had the very greet privilege as s 
child of hearing my grandmother play 
the harp quite frequently. Many a 
winter night while the wind howled 
woo-oo outside, behind a thick green 
curtain and In front of a snug fire 1 
«at on a “boss" and Usiened while she 
played and sang Irish airs, and Welsh 
eira and Scotch air* l liked the Irish 
b*t with two Welsh exceptions—"The
Ash Grove" and “Hob-a-derry-Dan-O." There la no Interest In the* things 
The latter does not make as strong an to anyone except as they Illustrate that 
appeal at present. But all the old Irish peculiar thing, the growth or develop- 
alre that thrilled me then thrill me ment of rrtueical taste. I remember very 

“Brtan Bcrolhme’s March,” well getting intense satisfaction out 
and Cardan’s Concerto," were two of of a comb and paper and later with a 
my favorite», but I did not hear them Jew’s harp. Comparatively artificial 
so often as others almost equally dear instruments like mouth-organs and 
— Savoumeeri Dheelieh,” "The Snowy- penny whistles I never could master. 
Breasted Pearl,” "The Coutin.” sweètoet But I felt I had acquired a great gift 

Ifisb songs; “The Colleen Dh.as," when I learned to whistle. It is stated
territory of Kecwatin does not contain enough Onc^-On*iloug'h’ ’kSi’?*»*? whi«£“dîTîhu
children to fill one schoolhouse, and to attempt to SX’ e°on°Btitu të Teild^ re^erl
impose an' educational system upon the Province j 'toire’ 1 d0 not forgot the rollicking accomplishment among them, whist- 
of Manitoba against her will or as the price for S’. SSnS’Sn SU'SLtiSSi lin'd m«.73tov,‘“î»SÏÏr’ SiSTïS 
the teyitory to which she is justly entitled would SX ’255 XT’ SS^T SSSS
only excite controversy and ill feeling from which the,r m*rth and animation they be- vok* the wrath of the storm-god* the 
- .i. L . come the saddest of air* He who Meruts of the Hindu* It must have
m the end the minority in Manitoba would suffer WTO‘« "Th« Kerry Dance” felt all the something to do with the Sylph* the 
most. ' . lhat e^pcrlonoe, which Is not air elemental* Tliere Is the proverb ai»

• for outsiders. I feel sure I must trace about the whistling woman and theany musical taste I have to those con- crowing hen * ana
wt/i8J?y my *rrandmother ^>n her harp crow to my bitter sorrow. If whistling 
and piano, for she played the piano is a worse omen foi* women they should
childish solicitations occasionally ^ fo^fy whistHn^in nTtim^Td TrZ
^dnthe ”Rr,Ut»îi,^;'BBÏÏL^:LPraf119," met 1 red-bearded Irish Stator w“o

,t0 ''’ou,d whistle ' full chord of three notes nr, lot K*e satis*.*c Ion. Techaikowskv at the same ti.oe. How he worked this
mUhtT KriëgtmlelL , thüse miracle I do not know, but he couldmighty Kriegspiel* t.Tien I came whistle a tune with the full harmony.STS? Prague” ^ I» a man In Tora^io I
cLr in ®b,t,r v*le. Frederick tho dally who can whistle a tune and hum 

1 o ' l Wae a harmonic Interval at the same time.™totanc? 1 me6t,ne £D 6to On» of these days a man ^nf come
q along and whistle thru hi* nostril* It

would he no more wonderful than galn- 
Irish ing control of one’s taste end cult!vat- 

mighty Influence it ha» u.V a in* *l until the most classical and In- -
_ JAhc ,rel^ious feud bcen a waning sore in « ^^ue/mnueTel’t tndhH? ‘
Canada long enough. The school question by have. Sullivan with*! hi.g^^and L thni me ' t.™ rit tf°
the B. N. A. Act is under the control o£thc var- j silnfJrd’^un *u^**d oT \V h”"^8 ! w"7 of „ Women ”d Uttie
ious provinces. The minority have no complaint | have wntteë j *
o make tn Ontario, nor do we unde,stand that ^ray a„ ÂZat tST^e ' ^ '"fSJTS i

there is any complaint by the mino-itv in Quebec. "God s£v S,?vi^w1,i.nd and ma,le my El8ter m play it for me in ignorant 
The subject is, therefore, one which can be solved Iwm™th- t°KinefUre 16 8lng’ n°f bein*gj "Tnd’thu ië onë of^the

by each province for itseK and in time the sere King of 1 elandEng^ Srat ‘sTcrats Pof mfsto ST 
may heal It certainly will never heal if the Fed- Thafirish nen ow°e th!- K‘nL?f Ireland ' r’lust be weighted with some human 
eral Government is to he constantly pickingVit. El» £&£&£&&

of this was elaborate music. It was 
. -ndeed for the most part simple, but 
Is was good music, stately, dignified, 
ample In breadth and harmony, and 3 
finely verted. My father was very 
fond of Ix>rd Mcmlngton’s chant and 
I think It must have been the first 
«nelody I ever '.earned. He loved to J 
Play the organ In church all his life 1 
end there are three church* which 1 
should remember him. put he never j 
could play like his younger brother j 
who was a pupil of CUpp and Stewart. I 
I have only heard one man whose free 
accompaniments to the psalms I would ] 
prefer to hear, and even then I think I j 
would choose to hoar my unci*

plore such methods might look around and sug
gest some other means of forcing a right that is 
acknowledged by a large proportion of the people 
to be the due of women. If the women of England 
ceased to employ militant methods the members 
of the government would cease to think about ex
tending the franchise.

Another thing which l.-s been shown is that 
there are many moral and mentally deficient 

a,,... ., . r r, . i children in the Mimico institution as well as the
, , ,yVltb °pc™n?,of ctbë Panan?a Canal aJ?ew cra win open tip cases outside for which no place with room to 
tor the Northern Pacific States of America. Their ocean cities will receive them is now provided. Whatever plan 
be the chief gamers and their expansion will be proportionately is adopted it is clearly shown that the commis-
KnedwLrtLYurrcn,^ £$

and discourages the purely speculative holding of lan.d. Its effect! still be available for these others who mïït a- 
has already become evident in Vancouver, where the value of build- wayi be confined and under supervision 
ing permits for last year makes it an easy first m proportion to its ! v .
population and aggregate assessment. Conservation of its vast 'na- ! 
tural resources and a policy of development that will prevent the 
abuses and evils from which the United States is suffering and which i
to a minor extent affect Eastern Canada, muSt easily give Canada’s Canada will be well and ably represented by 
Pacific Province a commanding position in the northwestern region Hon. Geo. E. Foster, upon the Royal Commission 
of America. Thus will the foundation be laid for the evèlution of' ,-that higher type of “mental, physical, commercial and governing créa- the IwL tT ?f T <
turc” which Mr. Ross believes has been rendered possible by the the emPire- I he matter of trade preferences with- 
grander environment. Nor is it unjustified to anticipate a time when in th« empire is not a political qqqstjon in any of 
that northwestern corner of America will take up the torch of the self-governing colonies. Evéry state within 
science, literature and art and carry to still higher heights the long the empire, except the United Kingdom
™=h‘Ztt wôrih win" o SS *” 10 ='a"d i,se,t in ,avor « the P""dP‘- Canada

has given earnest of her good intention by extend
ing an unrequited preference to the Mother coun
try.- True the Liberals by their recent reciprocity 

T., ..... . . , ... , agreement dealt a blow at the principle, but their
. “ s. 9 “ard . t<a say "0VX ^ar public health officer should disastrous defeat at the polls last September will 

go in hrs protection and promotion of the health of the community. ! prevent their future hostility.
Neither ne nor his omciais must make themselves obno>iousi, or , Mr. Foster is one of the few menthe oublie 

appear arbitrary, important as is the public duty they are called life of Canada who has shown a marked tas+e and 
upon to perform. Individual liberty is$ something that must be i ability for the masterv of intricate "fiscal and\rade 
respected as far as possible and domestic.>#>erty to the utmost. problems. He not only understands the figures 

The one cardinal principle on which; the health officer must but he is able to impart'their meaning to the house 
work is the good; of the community. People will often resent what or to the country. He is never dull, and if at times 
they regard as interference. Patience and persuasion are then the he seems to speak over long it is because he is in- 
only two qualities that can be brought to bear. So far Dr. Hastings dined to treat exhaustively a subject with which 
has been praiseworthily energetic in his work, but'he has f hard he is so familiar.-
task before him and suavity in his officials is the one thing that The Royal Commission will in any event sit 
will carry his undertaking to the nearest goal of success. On the for some years and it may well become a perman- 
whole the best reports have been heard, but there are grumblers, ent body. Upon this commission Mr. Foster

hardest rfffcij to get to wash his face is the man who doesn’t render great service to Canada and to the empire,
but the position, we take it, will to some extent 
withdraw him from active participation in politics. 
Should this prove to be the case, the Conservative 
party, which he lias served so faithfully, will miss 

: him, in the conduct of the business of the house 
Not only the poor but the unhealthy and lazy we always have and at every campaigq which precedes a general 

with us. , . _ ____._ * _ .... . 1 election. ;......______ ____,*

Ilf
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Handled Well
If the Borden Government does as well with 

every other problem as it has' done with the Mani
toba Boundary question there will be little room 
for complaint. The fact is no one does seriously 
complain of the Manitoba settlement. The whole

.I

Mr* Foster's Appointment.

I

has de-

It may be true that the Dominion Government 
of forty years ago contemplated the creation and 
maintenance of separate schools in the northwest. 
At that time it was supposed that the northwest 
would remain and increasingly become'
French than English. Conditions have changed. 
Quebec has sent few immigrants to the

Dr. Hastings' Position I have.heard the hon

J very well, too, ar.d yielded

moreeven

western
provinces compared with Ontario, while thou
sands of sèttlers have come in from the United 
States, where separate schools as we understand 
the term are unknown.

People Who do not know the 
folk music are not aware

;
can

The
want to.

In other words the industrious hard-working and long-suffer
ing can be induced to clean up; the lazy, indifferent anti neglectful 
may be'spurred temporarily into action, but they lapse, and therein 
lies the medical health officer’s greatest difficulty.
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te Mott Fam\ 
Beaut

iO many lntelllgti 
| asked my view 

an aid to healt 
beauty, that I wo 

ns did I longer r 
eeslng my views o 
I believe in fasti

As fully as I lode 
levies of staying h 
lien for a day or loi 
Fiancee permit, one 
«n, I am convinced 
itonal fast Is condue

Fasting confers ’ b< 
li erai and In epecifle 
g'persons are In that, 

which you have a nal 
■crlptlon, logy." 
hwvy and llstiess. fai 

^ excellent purpose.
*7osy” person baa 

F him go back to 
'i l*son <ra how to ct 

this disorder. When 
eaten too much It j 

Poway to some dark al 
and fasts That Is w] 
who bas overtaxed j 

I Should do. At such 
mal drinks plentifuild 
should the human bel 

When the digestion] 
humor It Grant tl 
stomach and fntestli 
Let them suspend we 
hut only for a short 
In my opinion. a f0 
fast taken four times 
a fast taken for elgl 
days

i-, ,n m eral, the bod: 
• tor an oeeaslonai rel 

gestlve organs. Bat 
elflc instances of the 
treat benefit 

For Instance, I kn 
whose beautiful flgui 
WIïP marred by an e 
men. When she came 
■ri°* 1 »sked her to
walk. | ,aw that s 
walked well.

’ «It, and I saw that be 
I tIn* W»S correct. 8h< 

height equally dlstrlb 
leg evenly on the bal 

; She sat somewhat, tbi 
wardly, forward In 
that her

Then I

■Pine was 
■one of these postur 

I “x cause for the thn 
ef the abdomen. Her 

t *°0<1 and mew, nelthei 
too loo*. Believing t 

! appearance wa
; torm of indigestion, 

•hort fast. 1 recoin: 
■Jsht hours without I 
plentiful drinking of t 
“ch glassful of which 

: *h® Juice of a lemon 
She repeated this e 

tore weeks, with no i 
•nits and with the fla 
abdomen which she 
Jhlch has greatly add< 
to1®** of her figure.

There lg much In 
•eml-fast, which Is ni 
•hock to the system 
sons have passed tin
5=

No Objea
IBIXg Saturday evening 
f hevln* taken place i
• trains were packed. I 
®nt a little boy had bee
• way, but before the Jo 
•ded much farther Mrs 
®k him on h»r knee.

jrou very fright"W.r.
Passed

teotle *«<ly asked. 
**Not muca,w

u-.rougn tn»

replied
iy.
But 1 thought y 

T*l»«ed you," remarked h 
r*® »ot even middle-ag

"A1’» your name 7”__ r
“Tony,"
"Then

ou tr

came the anew 
you’re a very 

An<l how old 
Twenty.flve.

And Tony

are
ma’am.”

. Spur* th
slid to the floor to 

P**t of a piercing •créai
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My No. 167-Fasting* 
as an Aid to * 

Beauty

Stafford 6 mvs toGoùÛucjfeu
I I ^ By

No. 24 of l___I ÆÉÊtlh. A* Escoffier,

“The Fine

L
•\ a

piano I heard à good deal — 
n which my father playit SB 
avian Church which we*™ 
As soon as I waa able to ■

1 a very long mile, an 
church every Sunday. » 
ie organ loft and in ‘this 
tcquainted with the inner , 
the sanctuary at an early 
lot of people all the time 

r in the organ loft There 
musical and very clever 
ussian, to_ be accurate, 
til kinds of musical 
■nd taught In the MoravCS 
attended for two years and 

I thru hlm I used to hear tti 
id the cornet Of oouie. 

the Moravian vliiag, t** 
my father played the tnhe • 

the leading cornet ana 
re twelve or fifteen pieces eti 

To my childish ears nothin» • 
ve been grander than the fini 
îan chorales and marches' 

Always on Ena»!.

Secrets
'Beaut,

A I
i!

;

2 I
W'iit MME. CAVALIERI to-day an

swers the queries of many of 
her readers about her views 

on fasting as a means to health and 
beauty. She reveals as usual a know
ledge of the latest discoveries and 
methods of Self culture, yet gives her 
cutsomary conservative advice about 
their adoption.

si the Greatest 
Living

French Chef

I/

m -Ls
■piiipp

Êelpl*1*#"

ArtGerman

: i
of French 
Cooking”

:

llil V,ey played. ______
they marched round the-rî I 

ring the splendid v-J., 
ind at Christmas they J*? 
village with the lovely hymn" 

bs Awake!” And when any! 
In the little community *vL 

yed slowly and solemnly « 
of the procession up the teem 
Bnt l° th0, burylng-gronej 
e brethren He on one side of 
E-yard and the sisters on the 
have never been at any tut 

impressive as the simple es£ 
t the Moravian Church, mv 
bous but mellow brass bttt 
be solemn hymns,

with lean When thismiwêêêê

œïïiFÊL’à
* v A-%

with ■
fuD pint ef hot water. Boil the 
whole os a rather sftaiy its

VMme. &
iBy Mme. Lina 

Cavalieri
Lina
Cavalieri KCHICKEN A LA 

CHASSEUR.
VY/ HEN the chicken he» 
’ V been cot in piece» piece 

it is a «bellow teucepen with e 
•onp spoonful of butter end die 
•erne quantity of olive hi A» 
*°on t* the chicken is lightly 
browned add eight to ten fresh 
mushroom* and let them cook 
Sve to six minutes. Then add 
two small shallots chopped fine 
and it the same time sprinkle 
with a little glass of brandy and 
a large glass of white wine. Add 
•wo or three tableepoonfub of 
tomato sauce, several table 
spoonfuls of consomme and two 
coffeespoonfuls of four 

F wi* * B,de w,t*r- end a good 
L- P,ec" oi P“*!ey, chopped fine, 
i Cov« thoOsaucepan and let it 

cook on e gentle fire for fifteen 
or twenty minutes. By this time 
eny chicken that is tender should 
be does to a tun. Serve it j. 
a hollow dish 
whole of its

stirring always with » wo odeaW-A ■ : ' Y
spoon, so diet the flour may Ml 
stick to the bottom of die 
pan. At die first boiling yea 
remove die saucepan te e gender 
fim. Theft add a dozen 
onions, e law fresh

ImmXN Imm.The Most Famous Living 
Beauty

O many Intelligent readers hare 
asked my views on fasting as 
an aid to health and. thereby, 

to beauty, that I would be discourt
eous did ,1 longer refrain from ex
pressing my views on the subject.

1 believe In tasting. In modera
tion..

As fully as I Indorse the beauty 
device of staying in bed now and 
then for a day or longer. If clrcum- 
stances permit, one day of every 
ten, I am convinced that an occa
sional fast Is conducive to well be-

Vtxm
jSll :■I

s if obtainable, « bouquet 1
posed of sprigs of parsley, ft ■

■HP
m :J

W'? mmmmm 
:

bey leaf end some pieem el 
thyme, the whole well tied to- 
gedier. Season with salt aad 
pepper according to taste. Covet 

-the saucepan, and if the chick* 
is lender let it eeek thirty IS 
fldrty-five
tender it reqnirm stiB

'
toy I sang contralto. I gm 
t-'iet in public when ahdfi 
Id shall never forget the a*.
1 certainty and hope that ths 
>uld open and swallow tflfi 
1 four bo y a stood up before 
lui audience. I sang att«. 
a church choir while my voice 
hich was till about the time 
irteen, but I coveted no mors 
ipearances, and preferred the 
tt and the knowledge of the 
Ihlch ; is gained under »Vn 
s- One of the dramatic things 
purred under the guidance ef 
an I have mentioned Is worth 

It was customary to have' 
fht services In the Moravian ; 
ind there was generally tftf 
rs a gathering of the clernU 
ke In turns from ten o’clock, 
13 the custom to continue the 
1 till midnight without paum, 
being announced by the organ 
breaking In without warnh*

; speakers. On this occeaS 
tn the pulpit had grown very 
bn the Imminence of the last 
in describing the effect of the 
|p when Gabriel sounded the 
» had Just arrived at a dra- 
fUlzatlon of the scene when 
ian friend broke In with his 

ringing and searching peel 
i organ followed up full Meet 
|t on the people, keyed up es 
B, was Indescribable, and the 
who was not prepared for «0 

bn Illustration of his concep- 
-tpsed. The Moravians bed 
les about -the use of musleel 
its In their services “With 

also and shawms” was *
I with
pew what a Shawm to? I 
IhlnJt It was a sort of ram’s 
a shawm Is really a reed In- 
of the class' from/whlch our 

i bassoon and to Some extent 
pet have been developed. Our 
sed to come up In the organ 
his violin, his cornet and his 
and play on one or anothtf 

fccy might take him In obll- 
he hymns or canticles. None 
as elaborate music. It wes 
- the most part simple, but 
k>d music, stately, dignified, 
breadth and harmony, and 

Med. My father was very; 
brd Mcrnlngton’s chant and 

must have been the first 
ever learned. He loved to 
kgrm In church all hie lift 

ar# three churches which 
nernber him. Put he never 
[’ like his younger brother 
L pupil of CIlpp and Stewart 
k' heard one man whose free 
rnents to the psalms I would 
lc ar, and even then I think I 
kse to hear my uncle. I

f::-
.

. ■
1

,

If it i**t very i
1

Whs» Ae ctidree is eeeW 
_ tom. remove eB die pieem 
and err ange Asm ee e Aft
to e...

tog. MU witii the «nions sad the mwto-Pasting confers benefits in gen
eral and In specific cases. When 
persons are in that condition for 
which you have a naive word of de» 
ecriptlon. “logy." which

Thick* Ae seeee with 
three yelks ef

:\ two er
mixing diem ie • cap with three 
er fear ublespoensfuls ef &e 
chick* •»«« snd n lilt!» «I the 

When the

Simm A,

*
a : ;

____ _ means
—. heavy and listless, fasting serves an 

Usually the 
“logy” person has been ovfi-fed. 
Let him go back to nature for a 
lesson on how to cure himself of 
this disorder. When an animal has 
eaten too much it usually crawls 
away to some dark and fiulet place 
and fasts That is what the person 
who has overtaxed his digestion 
should do.

covered wj*

V while of die eggs, 
whole is well mixed yea 
it into die »*ce which remet* 
ie the seacep* end stir it ^ 
vigorously. I» order that this 
mixing mny he perfeedy done it 

that the sea*

excellent 1purpose.
CHICKEN PILAFF.
UT op the chick* ja .».p 

^ pieces and cook it 
light brewa in a

y - 8Mïmxrn*8l®i
mmsmm

» < 11 ïmémà
WM
IWXAA „

m?,ym to eI:i saocep* in 
which you have heated two 
soup spoonfuls of butter. Then 
add e medii* stood 
chopped fine, and as soon * the

'Aks,-

The Proper Way to ExtHict Onion Juice Is to 
Cut the Onion m Half and Then Scrape 

It Gently with a Knife.
onion begins to take on-a Bght brawn coUrfend put them in « deep Mrthnwnra dish er added. When the sauce is well mixed pass il 
add eight spoonfuls of nee, which yen kavoy any other smUble deep dish. Keep the through • strainer and pour it over die chickea. 
previously ^ w*tcT el leet'dnck* hot end add to the onion* which To increase the quantity of this dish end

peesinle. MS ms (Asm with cam, have remained in the saucepan n glas# of fresh consequently make ■ it mere economical yon
Stir the chick* and Ae riel well together cream. Let this simmer far seven to eight may serve it accompanied with a dish el
wiA a wood* totoen, and then add e fnB minutes and A* peas Ae mixture through a noodles cooked in butter,
pint of boiling consomme. Cover the mace- strainer and put it into another saucepan,
p* and put it * a gentle fire. Allow it to Heat this puree well and pour it ever the
eeok for fifteen to twenty minutes, at which chicken.
point if the chicken is tender, it wifi be done. Soi* trafics peeled with care end cut in 
Hie grains of rice should be easily separable Aces may be added to Ae sauce, and will 
from one mother. If desired you may add greatly increase the richness of, Ae dish.
to die piled some lableapoeefuls of gran pea. ---------- \
cooked in salt water. CHICKEN A LA NORMANDE.

« Yen may also add safiron to the pOafi. LIAV1NG cut up Ae chicked; season the 
iThe recipe ie otherwise Ae same « stove, * * pieces with salt end pepper end put

in a shallow seecepaa in which yon 
have heated two teblespopnfuls of fresh hut- 
tor. As so* as Ae flesh begins to grow firm, 
hot without taking color, add a large onion,

#wyT up A# chicken in rather small pieces, chopped fine, and allow this to cook on a 
L brawn it gently in a saucepan in wkick gmria fire far several minutes—Ae saucepan 
m have previously heated two soupspoon- being covered. At Ae end ef eight 
fols ef olive oil or Ae same quantity ef bus- minuses' cooking add a tumbler of very fresh

end finish cooking the chick*. When

rheddJbT^ery hot. hut you 

must take care that there to 
no boiling after Ae

1

' ... i onion

At such times the ani
mal drinks plentifully of water. 8» 
■hottld the human being.

When the digestion 
humor It

; . '
" V . ,

\

;roes on strike t.A
Grant the overworked 

stomach and Intestines a holiday. 
Let them suspend work for * time! 
but only for a short time Better, 
hi my opinion. a forty-eirbt hmir 
fait taken four times 
a fast taken for eight 
days

m‘A,
m. u iW#&m

WmÊ%mthem. How many Parisian Rabbit — Nov
elty Note.

PREPARE some very thin 
1 pieces of toast; fry them 
in butter and garnish them 
with melted cheese mixed with 
a little cayenne and mustard 
(cheese fondue). Pair then*, 
off and sandwich a piece ol 
well grilled streaky bacon be
tween each pair.
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a month than 
consecutive ins*ilia gggligl*

ih£K tev-t ÏA
imm. »In general, the body is better off 

for »n oooaelonal reV,f to the dl- 
textlve organs. But there are Spe- 
eifle Instances of the fast being of 
great benefit 

For Instance. I know 
whose beautiful figure was other- 
wfeo marred by an enlarged abdo- 
men When she came to me for ad- 
vice I asked her to stand 
walk.

V

Ig,. .^4J ..

but wh* y* add Ae 
tote it a pinch ef safiron powder.

you putV
m t..2^

>

* woman
:.;;5 1 CURRY OF CHICKEN.

*“Accustom the stomach to the change back to food after a fast by
sipping orange juice.”, , and to '

I mv that she stood and 
walked well. Then I asked her to 
•It. and I saw that her habit 
ting was correct She sat with her 
weight equally distributed and rest, 
lng evenly on the balls of her feet 
She sat somewhat, though not awk
wardly, forward in her chair, so 
that her spine was straight In 
■one of these postures was there 

. My cause for the thrusting forward
Her corsets were 

good and new. neither too tight 
loo loose. Believing that this puffy, 
wuigar appearance was due to sçme 
torm oî indigestion, I suggested » 
short fast. I recommended forty- 
eight hours without food and with 
plentiful drinking of hot water, into 
each glassful of which was squeezed 
the juice of a lemon.

She repeated this every week for 
five weeks, with no unpleasant re- 
wits and with the flattening of the 
abdomen which she desired and 
which has greatly added to the love
liness of her figure.

There is much In favor of the 
semi-fast, which is not so great a 
shock to the system. When per- 
•ons have passed their thirty-fifth

to tea

the body. If you can fast until the ter. Add * **OB *“*• chopped _
tongue is ones more clean and red fine, and as so* * Ae onion begin» to lake » done to turn arrange Ae pieces
you will be the gainer. a good light brown color add a soupspoonful » •» this point Ae sauce appears too

Also When you feel your body, of carry end two teblespoonfuls of flour. Let hquid, bed it down * e sharp ire. A*
that Is, when you are unpleasantly Ae whole cook for several minuses, stirring !>••• it through a fine strainer, after which
conscious of its weight and its frequently wiA » wood* spew. When the 7* pour it over Ae chick* end 
handicap, a fast will usually relieve ingrédients are wefl cooked add one-hall You may vary Ae flavor of Ai» dish by
you. But a warning. Do not under- tumbler of hot water and a pinch ef salt, adding some small mushrooms er sliced
take a fast while you are doing your cover Ae saucepan and let it cook * a trafies. You may also add shrimp tail», arti-
heavteet work. Fast when the do- yriL fire for fifteen to twenty minutes. choke bottes*, er Itde sticks of cooked egg-

uP°n you ar0 lightest, and Serve very hot and accompany it by a plate pb»t You may even serve Ae chick* a la
one’wHl b?'“affUcte^by the iXbto •* “oked ^ w“" T* ^ *“* *** **

temper that is liable to follow. *1» (ot »“,eeo 10 e,th,eeo *Bd »*•
drain and dry it well * a lia* doth.

which is aggravated by rich and 
heavy foods. I have known to disap
pear during one of these -silent and 
dark room fasts, the silence and 
rest being, probably, the chief 
agents.

A fairly good rule to follow la 
that whenever the tongue is coated 
the amount of food may be reduced, 
or we would do well to have no food 
for a short timp. 
tongue indicates that there Is much 
dead, refuse matter, like the chok
ing ashes in a furnace, obstructing

year it is wise to give no such 
shock to the system Better he as 
considerate 01 our own bodies aa 
we are of the feelings of our be
loved friends Begin gently any 
radical departure in the habits of 
the body. For this reason it is well 
to begin fasting by semi-tasting, or 
by gradually diminishing the 
amount of food taken.

A p.aii that seems to me worthy 
is to forego solid foods, and the 
first day subsist on milks, gruel or 

Of these the milk is better 
Some

of sit
es a

1
/ i

no interest in these things 
wept as they illustrate that 
ling, the growth -or develop- 
bslcal taste. I remember very 
Jag Intense satisfaction out 
and paper and later wiA • . 

3. Comparatively artificial 
Is like mouth-organs and 
isties I never could roast*- 

I had acquired a great gift 
hned to w-liistle. It is stated 
Authorities that no *vages 
t, but this is nut- quite trua 
lem use whistles for signala 
prig of tunes Is an unknown 
prient om°nS them. Wblst- 
p!!y an occult performance . 
have peculiar effects upon j 

1er. Sailors are particularly .
whistling, thinking H 

vruth of the storm-gods, the 
the Hindus. It must have 

do with the Sylphs, the 
ala. There Is the- proverb ■*] 
wniaumg woman 

in. I have èftæfll 
bitter sorrow. — „

jmen for vwemen they *hauj“
I have heard some very 

tiling in my time,
b. urdtà Irish agitator
iv Z fullVhord of three rkK»» 

ti.ijft. How he worked tnjj 
Jo ndt know, but he 
une -w ith the full b
i.j.in-tn Toronto I see a 
:. n whistle.a tune 
" interi af at

A;

JBof the abdomen. The costed
nor

INATTENTION
ANb

INDJFFERENCF

soup.
because more nourishing, 
persons don’t like milk, but, it being 
the natural food, every one can train 
himself to like, or, at least, to swal
low it Some to whom milk Is re
pellent prevent its unpleasant after 
effects by placing in each glass a 
pinch of bicarbonate of soda.

I allow my appetite to govern the 
amount and the frequency of these 
meals of milk. 1 always remember 
uat milk is food and so consider 
that 1 eat, rather than driun, It 
Five minutes at least for - a glass *1 
alsvays permit myself. Sometimes 
1 take ten. Then sterilize a pair of tweezers by

The stomach having been gently holding them in boiling water or 
prepared for the change, It is ready d|pplng them Into peroxide of hydro-
feymon. ‘The*1 itmon”"juice"not "only =«n- P“" out the h»ir«
makes the water more palatable, one with short, sharp Jerks. Bathe 
but it stimulates the liver, so clear- the skin from which they have been, 
ing the complexion. removed witn peroxide or some heat

When ready to bret>k the fast l ing lotion and anoint It with cold 
have found it well to accustom the cream to relieve the Irritation,
stomach to the change back to food j. m. says: “Do. please, toll me 
by sipping orange Juice that has what to do for a red nose. Mine gets 
been pressed into a cup or glass, red and shiny, especially In Winter, 
then to begin eating again by con- 1 have tried glycerine, rubbing it on 
Burning a small, sweet orange. I nightly for the last two*weeks, and 
returned to regular diet by the easy while it has the effect of whitening 
way of soups and gruels. My long- it at times, as soon as I get out in 
est fast was for four days, and I the cold my nose gets red and shiny 
consider that one 5» two days too again, and my friends poke fun at 
long me about it.” *

In fact, the safest method or tast
ing 1 consider the semi-fast, with 
milk, gruels and soups that I have 
described

Thus Cjl the manner of fasts. Now 
as to their value. Catarrh I have 
known to be greatly relieved, if not 
wholly cured, by recurrent fasts.
Rheumatism in its early stages has 
yielded to repeated short fasts and 
care to avoid sweets and beef in the 
intervals between these fasts.

Eve» nervousness, that form of it

FRICASSEE OF CHICKEN

Beauty Questions Answered* cwckenTlâ Stanley. w/hen *« ^te» i. =».oP. e«h
Lottie sends this: ”1 read your cloth,ng. Loosen yaur clothing, eat WHEN *1 ^ n\ *** ft pUl

articles every Sunday and turn to plain food, drink triuch water and „ ~~ 'kTiT PTL' £ TT " ‘ t tt
you in my need. I have a few .upe^ breathe deeply, and In a few wepk^or JJ “ucep*,n. “ ^ t” r L tob!s*poon^ ef b"‘"
fiuous, bristle-Ilke hairs growing on at moat months, the dinfiguring yon bA,ve hes,edVw0 ,*bl”pof”ful* of *+ *"• >» cook « «
my chin. Will you please tell mo symptom, should disappear. ^ ”°° “lhe ”**' h“ ***“ “oder,,'Lfir«’ *e “y ke'

but has not taken a color, add three medium come firm wiAout taking a brown color. A
sized miens, chopped fine, and a tablespoea- few moments for this will suffice, after which 
fu] ef curry. Cover the saucepan and let ii you add two seupspooefuls of flour. Stir 
cook on a very grade fire. Aa soon « Ae this in carefully wiA a wooden spa*. * 
pieces of chick* an cooked remove Aem* that all the pieces may be Aoroughly covered

1

to the needs of the skin, »eal|i, 
hair and complexion are often
times the cause of much self-re- 
crlmlnutlou. 
hour dally devoted to the care or 
betterment of the akin and hair 
will reward every woman who 
does It. You ask. What shall I 
do and how shall I do It7 
0W"3UBMn' YOUR CASE TO 

Js AND WE WILL AD
VISE YOU CANDIDLY. CON
SCIENTIOUSLY AND CONFI
DENTIALLY.

1Let** than half all

how to remove them?”
First soften the skin from which 

. the hairs are growing by massaging 
it with cold cream or with olive oil.

This notr i8 in itself a lecture 
against hair dyes and bleachea. 
Read and ponder:

“In my trouble I turn to you, whoso 
page I read every week and of- 
which 1 am a sincere admirer.

“Will you be so kind as to advise 
me about my hair, which has been 
bleached, telling de something to 
darken the ends? The roots are a 
iigut brown

“Do you think henna would darken 
It, and Is henna harmless? My hau
ls so faded and practically ruined. 
Peroxide has nearly ruined a once 
beautiful bead of hair which I pos
sessed, and I am very depressed 
about it At present I am massaging 
my scalp with olive oil, as the hair 
was splitting at the ends and fall
ing—Anxious.”

First, my dear Anxious, resolve 
that* you will never again attempt to 
Improve upon nature’s color scheme 
foi yourself. Then have your hair 
singed to remove those split ends 
After that touch up the ends of the 
hair with henna, which Is the only 
harmless hair dye I know of. Being 
of vegtable origin, it cannot affect 
the scalp as would dyes of mineral 
nature

A trial might be made of this to 
advantage:

Claret

u.

and the 
. the bon, 
It whistling Chew “Khat” and Be Happy ;PRINCESS 

SKIN FOODI No Objectionsmm. very 
and ones

who N interesting plant called 
“khat” has recently been ob
tained by the Government 

Plant Bureau from Aden, in Arabia. 
When its leaves are chewed they are 
said to affect one like a bottle of 
champagne, .being moat agreeably 
stimulating. Presumably It would 
grow very well In our southwestern 
country, bat seeds of It will not be 
distributed until something more 
definite has been ascertained about 
the nature and action of the alkaloid 
which It contains.

Khat is a shrub grown commer
cially In only two localities In the 
world—on the west coast of Arabia, 
and near Harrar, In Abyssinia, ft 
will thrjve only In the mountains 
3,500 to -5,000 feet above sea level; 
It will not live anywhere near salt 
water, and In cultivation It baa to 
be fertilized with sheep or goat 
manure.

The plant has thick, dark-green 
foliage, and la prorogated from cut
tings, yielding its first commercial

crop of leaves the second year. 
When the Arab cultivator sees birds 
eating the leaves he knows that they 
are ripe and of good flavor for mar
ket The leaves are used everywhere 
throughout Arabia. To the natives 
of that region life and bard work 
would be unendurable without khat, 
and there is no coolie too poor to 
buy his daily portion of the plant 
It Ie the great fact, next to their 
religion in tue everyday life of the 
people.

C. K. Moser, the American Consul 
at Aden, wiitee: 
arrive dally, at Aden at about 11 
o’clock In the morning. The Arab 
who earns thirty cent a day spends 
at least half of It for V. .at Among 
the better class the proportion of ex
penditure ia not to high, but It Is at 
least 25 per cent of their Incomes, 
and some of the wealthy will spend 
several dollars per day for the grati
fication of their favorite passion. 
The fresh leaves and tender stems 
are always chewed—never brewed 
or made Into any sort of beverage.’’

A Is one of the choicest unguents for 
the «kin. _ Composed of the most 
fattening oil» and albuminous com
pounds, It feeds and noudibee the 

• cellular glands and tissues Mnd re
stores flabby flesh end muscles. 
It removes lines and wrinkles? Is 
beneficial for scars and pockmarks, 
and. It- will make a thin face round 
and plump. Price, $1.50, postpaid. 
Sample and Booklet ”C” mailed 
free.

If ypur face is disfigured by a 
growth of

vDEIXg Saturday evening, and the races 
L) having taken place that afternoon.

In one compart-
coulfl

the trains were packed, 
ment a little boy had been standing all 
the way, but before the Journey had pro
ceeded much farther Mrs Jon* kindly 
took him on her knee.

“Were you very frightened, dear, te 
We passée u'.rougn the tunnel Î” the 
sentie lady asked

harmony- 
;e aimo* W 
and hum < 1;ntor\ a! at tiitf same t*”*

:.c days a man will J*®., 
histle thru his n >strlla £ 

3 rue,re wonderful than 
-of-one’s taste and eu* A 

the most classicaJ and ■ 
n su- becomes as pi"*®*!?, 

i -st lins. I remember 
•crested In tho 
. y„ reading Louisa A1J®. . 
ittle Women and L* . 

dried,” in which the fjOVn 
î - wonderful composition 
•r played It before 
n pry hlm. I used t® *”5 

t-.n v it for me In |Fn#'*L, 
of what wasof to*

I »

"Not muen,- replied the little boy 
•nyly. SUPERFLUOUS HAIR“Khat caravaneDo you wear your clothing loose? 

Yes, I know most girls say they 
wear their stays lose; In fact, think 
they ,are the only persons who do 
not wear snugly fitting corsets. But 
are you sure that your edraeta or 
stockings or shoes, collars or gloves 
do not “bfnd" you? “Bind" lo the 
good, old-fashioned word meaning 
tighten.

The red noce In usually a sign.of 
Imperfect circulation, and this la 
caused in most Instances by tight

•.doles, war# or red veins, we can 
correct the trouble by our reliable 
at"1 y.lpi-e r.tl-. method of electro
lysis. ;8at r,faction assured.

< -,'But 1 thought you trembled, a little as 
I kissed you,” remarked Mrs. Jones, who 
wae not even middle-aged yet 
«"hat’s your name?’’

“Tony,” came the answer.
"Then you’re a very lovable little 

•hap! And how old are you?”
“Twenty-five, ma’am."
And Tony Spurs.

t

“And
Hiscctt Dermatological 

Institute • ' *

61 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTO 
Established 30 tV suppose

And this is one 
: of great works, 
ts of gT'Xit music, 
lighted with some hut® 
interpret. themselves * 

t -l: meaning and beaut*

years.
the light-weight 

Jockey, slid to the floor to the accompaal- 
sneni of a piercing sej-eam.TB< 6 ez.

•ulphite ef Iren......... 1 dram
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The Demonstrating Car
Comf1Tudh

Where into mobile# are manufactured, 
the residents daily, except Sunday, see 
scurrying: around the cltÿrTaklsh-look- 
ing, half finished witomohlles that 
seem to do nothing but try and break 
automobile speed laws and go over in
conceivable holes and places. "Crazy 
loons from automobile factories,” 
“fools,? and such other "pleasant" epi
thets are addressed to these men. In 
reality they are endangering their lives 
to protect future automobile owners 
from mishaps that might occur If they 
did not do Juet such "foolish" things

street, of the road taken up tor any 
cause, out hop the testers, riding tinder 
tho burning words that coma from the 
street Inspectors and contractors, but 
they get the cars over the road.

when the motor Is complete it gets 
the dynamotor test. Then comes the 
block teat for 48 hours to work to the 
bearings, valves end pistons. Then the 
roller test for the arie and transmis
sion. Then the road test In the hands 
of the testera the "heroes" of the auto
mobile factory.

The teeters in the Cole Motor Car 
Company are personally responsible 
for their cars. When they go on the 
test and find that the car le not run
ning right, hear a noise or pound, they 
must locate K. They must put In new 
parts If necessary. When the car 
leaves their bands for an Inspection by 
the head tester. It must be right or the 
tester Is to hear from it. He Is made 1 
1° work personally, so that he :
can t find an excuse and say, “Well, I 
miew it, and told so-and-so to fix It.” 
He must remedy It himself. From the 
h«d tester tt goes to the final test, 
Ü!n it drain gets a hard going over.

The test car Is the chassis of an auto,. 
nw»Mle More It goes Into the point 
•hop. Just a- rough oM body with 
two rumble seats and a heavy piece of 
iron to correspond with the weight of 
a body is placed on the chassis, and 

“^er.,n ™in. «now or shine, leaps 
î?l° every morning when
the whistle blows, takes his half-hour 
for lunch, and goes "Joy-riding" to help 
solve the problem of absolute safety to 
the future automobile

You may shout about the showers.
As a sign of juicy Spring;

You may boast about the breezes,
And the little buds they bring;

You may croak about the crocus,
With its green and glossy Stalk;

But say! I^know a sign of Spring 
That beats ’em in a walk.

It is smooth and slick and shiny,
And it hums a gentle hum,

It makes everybody rubber,
From Miss Millions to. the bum.

You meet with it on every street,
You smell it near and far,

And it fills our hearts with envy,
Tis—the demonstrating car.

How soft and thick the cushions,
And how round and fat each tire,

And how Prince-like is the salesman, 
And a most accomplished liar.

He lures "the prospect” out to ride,
In his delightful bubble.

" Twill run for countless years,” says lie, 
And “never give no trouble.”

Could you Import a 
for $1,625?

ope■I*

,rrect models In s 
, coats for the 
r are made of "n 
fabric that resei 

It I» washal 
in the beat c< 

t# or the natural 
the swagger coats 

1 with the drop or 
f cuffs and «large 
moat favored.

< I

F Tudhope Care were imported from the Everitt 
^ factory in Detroit, their price to Canadian buyers 

would be increased a matter of from $500 to $700 
according to the model. Tudhope Cars are built 
in Canada from the Everitt designs. Making 
them on. a large scale, in the Tudhope factory, 

which, has equipment to be found in only the most modern 
American factories, enables us to sell Tudhope Cars in Canada 
at the same price as they cominand on the American market.
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,as - the public In these cities witness 
dally. The police keep their eyes on 
the 'hoys and they often go to court.
They ere not supposed to do their hard 
stunts to crowded districts but thaw 
desire to make their machine do almost 
impossible things anywhere overcomes 
them and sometimes lands them before 
the stern justice, who sees the greatest 
chance fai local publicity In handing 
out sentence to offending "autolste."

Out In Indianapolis the testera for 
the various factories try to out-do 
each other in stubte. They have the 
two and one-half mile speedway on 
which to test their car, but as this Is 
smooth running the boys use this speed- 

i way only to tost out their cars for 
mileage and speed. It Is on coal piles, 
over abrupt elevations, thru brooks and 
clay roads that the tester’s road lies.

Bed Spots Wanted.
“Go thru the worst places you can 

find,” Head Teeter Lew Pettljohn of the 
Cole Motor Car Company says to his
corps. "Bring that car back here with ----------
■hearings busted, pistons cracked. Bust “The great demand for platinum 
up the car If necessary, but test It." caused by the enormous number of 
And the testers are like little children magneto» »«* .
with a new toy. They are going to bust and v,bratln* °»11» has great-
the machine if It Is possible. And ly redn«ed the world's visible supply of 
they do bust them, quite often. But this valuable metal and Increased Its
25w are always ready for them, price per ounce,” gald Charles F. Snllt-
Tlie best way to Judge a tester's worth dnrf
Is In the damage he does to his cur.- aorf’ head ot the famous Ignition 
The tester that goes out and saves house of that name. "In our large fac- 
money for his firm is the one that finds tory In New York where we produce a 
time™"16 tHe Pay*r°B ln a ,ittle magneto a minute, we use about 12000 

The Cole motor cars, like the majority worth ot 0,6 valuable metal a day but 
jof other automobiles manufactured, are frridum, which Is much more expensive 
:Put thru a gruelling test. Recently at than' platinum Is rapidly growing Into 
the factory the testers discovered a coal J, ‘ , y ^

r Pile In the test yard. The firemen favoT with high-class makers of ignl- 
were angry, but the boys used It for a t,on Instruments, who are ready to go 
frolic. It gives the cars a good test, to any expense to Improve tho service 
it strains the chassis, and If anything, of their goods. Irrldum costs, twice 

» , î° 5 ve way 11 w111 h® In a test a* much as platinum and stands more
klnd- hard usage than the Splltdorf Company

ÿ hen a new sewer Is laid In a is dally Increasing the quantity that it

i
•Knickers.” used Ins 
oat» under the tight 
ide of "motora” » 
ick, lined with a d 
wtross for addition 
itened at the knee t 
toty knee buckles.

Consider what this means in the purchase 
at $1 625h°Thf°ar Cylinder 30-36 Touring Cer

end sppototmeate to many of the imported 
ears which sell at $2,300.

Compare it end 
Examine, the lead-stroke meter oast an 

bloc; the material used—chrome nicks! steel : 
the double-drop frame; the Continental De.

mountable Rime end the Boseh Duel Ignition 
system. Other ears at $1,625 do not embody . 
these features.

Because the imported ears 
which sail in Canada for $1,625 are $1,100 ears 
I» thp United States. They are not as high- a 
type at ear as tike Tudhope.

New look et the Equipments

see. ) of the newest, an 
tire. The embroider] 
Bee wide, starting a 
■ the plain net cove 
der this a delicatd 
I Or a color match! 
r Is worn, which h 
t of the embroidery.

o match the liner 
f and parasols elahd 
1 are 'being shown 
le on soft frames ii 
pee, but arranged a] 
jr be easily removed
lesjred. |

Be of the new par 
open limousine le 

Ich resetriblee Tur 
K on a closer and 
sy are pagoda shai 
id of lace three Incl

, TUDHOPE SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
Every Tudhope eerie fully equipped. That is, iTEis* everything 
the buyer needs. Besides the usual equipment, which of 
includes top sqd windshield, it has a speedometer, steel tool- 
bex on the nmmng-botrd end an Ext» Tbe end Desnountehle 
. ErV7 J‘ickf1 trimmings with bUck-and-nickellamps, end to addition has the Speriri Tudhope Equipment.
A Catalogué Do Lus» mag bo had on application.

Two
Years’
Guar
antee

And so “the prospect” signs the check,
And the salesman rakes it in,

And sometimes “the prospect” gets a quince, 
With gears made out of tin.

But oftener, 't*s a steed of faith,
Strong an.d of wondrous power,

That wafts him over pigs and hens,
At ’steenty miles per hour.

And thus the merry game goes on,
You smell it near and far.

All hail thee, Herald of the-Spring,
The demonstrating car.

And so, as thru the mud and slush.
You splash a gallant track,

We shout and yell because we know,
Sweet Spring is earning back.

owner».

MAGNETO METALS.
m

}■>

IS The
TUDHOPE 1
MOTOR
Company,
Limited,
ORILLLA,

TUDHOPE 
"Sis" «2,180 
TUDHOPE 
20-SS «1.828 
te.k . OrO#»

I Among the other pJ 
«re the fan parasols, thl 
both lilack and white, 
handsome Jetted hand id 
have Ivory and pearl.

The English walking! 
w faced with bid

.
Cam

The Tudhope Motor Sales Limited, 205-207 Victoria Street, Torino.
THE TUDHOPE MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED, 280 KING STREET EAST HAMILTON.

»! —G. I. L. =
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is using. And It may be possible that 
It will supplant the use of platinum the 
cheaper metal.”

eel■

PRINCE OF EES 
tEIBIS TO DRIVE

Hf i
Cor Bay A Temperane

Agents for:
PeerU 

Stevens - ]
Napier, Hu 

Amo Car t 
Auto Cai
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^ Si
against crystallization, the bane ot 

«teels. Heat treatment com
bined with vanadium makes a steel 
that Is of tremendous toughness.

* anadlum steel Is used in many au
tomobiles, In some perte that are sub
ject to the greatest Vibration and 
«train. One car, the Fond, is construct-

Ford and Vanadium I

-

Good Roads in England♦
Wly!

Takes Motoring Lessons With Ex
perience# Driver and 

Mechanic.

f.ii ■

Ttf 1Four years' residence ln England has toncouraglng to motoriste of this coun- 
convlnced Charles Y. Knight, the Am- .,to »ee Just what ’can be accom- 
erlcan Invent, who perfected the !£“eyb*? ,n the way of Perfect hlgh- 

sleeve valve motor, that bad roads are * ' __________

s

The scheme on which King George’s 
children are educated Includes careful
sportsCand gkmeA^In1 crtcketi'ridlng^ Pre8ent Plane mature his next visit to f 

fencing, boxing, shooting and the like, this country will give tne work of hlgh- 
the young Prince of WeJes has been way improvement a big impetus. In 
carefully and scientifically taught by bis appearance before a score of aut^ 
past piasters. A few years ago a ship mobile clubs- during the show seaso.i, 
was rigged ln Virginia Waters, and Mr. Knight never fstilod to find the
here he and bis younger brother with roads question one of absorbing Inter-
great thoroness were Instructed In the est to his hearers, and when he returns 
management of sails and ropes, cf to this country next fall he will bring 
handling an oar ?and steering a boat, with him several rolls of moving plc-
During his Christmas holidays the ture film which will show miles and
young prince has teen Instructed ln miles of England's roads, with a num- 
yet another open air art, that of tho her of views of highways on the con
nu tc mobile. Within s. few months of tirent.
his passing the legal age limit for “In England there are approximately 
drivers, he has been devoting some cf 750,000 miles of Improved roads, prac- 
L’ls vacation to learning all about the tlcally all of them tarred," said >lr. 
construction and care of Internal com- Knight, ln this connection. "To drive 
bustton motor engines under the tuition from one Part of the country to an- 
of the expert who has trained all the other aI1 one needs to do le to keep In 
King's rhuftcurs. This Is Uhdeetmus lhe general direction one wonts to 
Stratton, who has been down to York travel. There is no danger of getting 
House, gnndrlngam, to give the lessons lnto t’wd roads, and in good weather 
By Saturday last the prince had mad-' or bad< the motorist can keep up with 
such progress that he drove a 15-liorse- a Prearranged schedule with the ac- 
power Dallmlor oar forty-five miles cu,"cy' of a railroad train, 
without mishap or mistake. It was From my home In Cor entry I can 
noticed that he showed careful con- f *^rt out in the mojning and reach any 
sidération for everyone using the roacl. ^o m n FnSland before nightfall, and 
This, was In accordance with W. S/Slw't bumP holc 
father’s directions to all the rmoil :wor,h> ,of ,noücc:, ot course. It costs 
drivers 1 money to keep these roads In condi

tion. but the motorist pays It willing
ly. The vehicle tax varies from a few 
dollars per year for a 15 horse-power 

! car to about $200 per year ’for a 'Sixty*,
; and besides there Is a tax of throe 
pence, or about six cents, on every gal
lon of gasoline. Being u smaller coun- 

v_ , , _ , . itry there Is necessarily niore travelMre. Frank !.. Perin. of Cincinnati.. ; over fht English roads than over those 
- sister of President Taft, has Just lr America, but I 
i bought a six-cylinder Alco touring car.
’ -'Its- P»Hb first was attracted by the ! 

car while visiting the automobile show J 
In Cincinnati, and made arrangements 

r-jgi Ao take l. as seen as the exhibit closed.
. The maehin-' selected by the prcsl- !
'-cut’s sister has long, su-algbt Ihios, j 
and is distinguished, hy n brand white i 
Stripe about the body. There Is an 

/ketrio bulb rone: va I *d beneath the ton- 
i « ecu door, which illuminates the step 
, i.at night.

by no means a necessary evil, and If bisSt

____________ _________ A Great Advantage,
Vanadium eteol is what the U. S. construction Is'ThaWt allcrwa^^d 

government would like to have In 40 we*8ht to be cut to a minimum This 
locomotives to use at Panama, but is î?L,tuI" red"ca» maintenance expense ! 
vanadium „p.n«v,“ Hi. .. ,h. WSSSLSl&SlS1»»,

pretty probleja with which the secre- ln a striking manner to the superiority 
tary of war 1- now wrestling. Forty °5 v'am<dium over other and cheaper 
locomotivAM oarKcn . , , steels. A short time ago a car of van-hon«-hf fn, tAoo A1A& ^ 8t Cl can be ?dlum construction sma&hed Into a 
nought for $498,010, whereas vanadium heavy touring car—almowt four times
construction would foot up to «820,295. *te <3wn weight. The vanadium oar 
Yet the government Is hesitating for scarcely feezed, and drove away
the the locomotive, have te do to had ^ he^w

dutv VT extrQn,c- « 13 their a battered wreck. A
thl» tif to ,thc freat oc«an vessels stander called tho encounter the bat-
purohaw Ctiiey “Sri l°t**‘3 *"fflclent *le.of the Monitor and the Merrlmae.

L,, ey to wnrk upon Laboratory tests also verify the su- »-
Thia wlu «ubJect the perlorlty of vanadium- Teste m.Sf at K- IS

lo( omoav»6;to extraordinary vibration, the University crtMfchlgan—upon tbs Wm$è
*s total to common or axle of a Ford car-failed to break tie " * *

~,fLn„^ ’ rapidly causing dlslntcg- axle, altho the most powerful torsion
\ad breakdown. machine was brought to bear mlt

This has been proved repeatedly In For reasons such as these the Se'-re- 
the automobile field. Cars In time be- tory of War to considering'w^rth^to 
? n 10 wlthcut 'toy appreciable the long run it will not pay the federal 
cause. Minor repairs have constantly government much better to expend al- 
to be made, and 1« the end many ma- most twice much for Itl “tobomo-
Irl wdrth°'e m°rC tTCniblc ,han they. tlves- and get them of vanadium.

mT».e i5?,nie re,nRdy that the govern- ELECTRIC HEADLIGHTS 
ment Is proposing to use at Panama nl’’
bill bvt,Eri,l,l"t"./LUt^mo" Taylor and Arnold. Limited, hare
used with remarkabî"ai>slilts“S become the ,ole representatives ln Can-

Faru. AX hen fused 1n the proportion |Company, of .Anderson, Ind.
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A Live Tread of Thick, 
Clinging Blocks

,

« V.

"i

*a
Prevents Skidding Reduces Punctures f1

Lessens Vibration
anti ,
cztr

WH^-U 5uyxtiref’ ,ook to, the construction of 
▼ ▼ ^not^^^h^0 ^Ct 8 trea<^ that grips the road

Get one that is alive-one that will not shake the 
motor out of adjustment.

cut diamond shape, with air spaces between them, 
ut i The an£les and edges hold in every direction. The 
th^wl^ole^tfead1 8nd distribute the weight of the car over

ture 30^ ®Xtra thickncss reduces the danger of

f uà Bffe
li

§
1 ■

Morec 
you buy 
you get 
satisfactic 
faction n< 
quality, 1?'

f/
I
V Uaray Electric* am sure It would be5
5punc- -)IBut here is where the Goodyear differs from anv

sanslonger ax ear, fewer punctures, and freedom from skidding.
Tires ^Th»hd"J reads arc v“lcaniied on to No-Rim-Cut 

ires- rhesc tires cannot nm-cut, and 23% of xvrecked 
tires are due to rim-cutting. CKea

They are 10% oversize—that adds 25%

6
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Or, WHnesdcy evening. February 22. 
gt- Hw chair of North Broadview Presby- 
S? tçrlan f .haieh, uri*T the direction of 
fh K. Harr If, orgontot and choir
B* lender, rendered a fine program cf 

racred music.
rhf- first part of the program con- 

f. . ■ f,r from the "Messiah,"
l.c-Jeruptlon,’’ etc., while tho second 

pari was given over u, a rendering'tf 
I Mnunder'i! hcautiful rinovod Cantata 

• Pi nlteroe. Pardon, and peace. ’
I’ll' < .iclr of forty voices with nicety 

Id In need Sv.'tione, produced a beautiful 
ronrtfi Iftv of tônp. gnv© every
evidence of careful training.

The Cf lolsts Wf re Miss M. Llthgow. 
toprsttn: Mtos Gladys Xlchrdson. ko- 
prsr.o; Mr. G. William*, tenor; Mr. C 
Snr.r. teller: and Mr. F. Green, baj-t- 
torit. all being numbers of the choir.

The male quantet. Messrs. C. Se. or, 
t ■ Green. B. Smith, end L. Kepoy. .who 
are all members of the choir, con
tributed two numbers to the program 

The cantata will bo repeated at to- 
evening service Sunday, March it.

to the tire-mileage. 15
'

m

:
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“How to Select an Automobile Tire,” 
a book full of information for Motor- 
i»ta, will be sent on request. si

Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Co. of Canada, Limited ' 4tm i-4y;'
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Alco Gossip

How the Tester Works

Goodyear
NON-SKID

no-rim-cut

TIRES
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Correct models In smart automobile 

dust coats for the coming season’s 
wear are made of "motors,” the pure 
silk fabric that resembles pongee In 
weave. It is washable, durable and 
comes In the best colors, but black, 
white or the natural shade are used 
for the swagger coats. The looser mo
dels with the drop or kimono sleeves, 
deep cuffs and large fancy buttons, 
are most favored.

trimmed with two close, white wings 
alde* to be used for automo

bile wear with pongee suits, 
becoming to nearly all types

They are
the Everitt 
dian buyers 
3500 to $700 
ars are built 
s. Making 
ope factory, 
ost modem 

in Canada 
:an market.

4
of the new ears have at the 

^i»^>Wa,lurîaln8 made 01 marquisette 
!lfed 'Vlth •we'T satin galooo. They 
are made to match the car lining, In 
£ra.y, tan or other* colors.

1

Owners of Ford Cars Have 
Real Automobile Service

As Important As The Car, Is 
The Service That Goes With It

One of the handy cases for the “trip- 
Per has plates, knives and forks, nap- 
; n"' *“t salt and pepper cases and 

ft cloees Perfectly flat; #o 
that It may be slipped Into the 
case, and takes but little room.

wL“1.,flat Paper folded drinking 
velers**6 fln<1 *reat favor with tra-

and white checked coatee 
made like a man’s hunting coat, with- 
a belt, are to be used as extra coats 
for automobile wear this spring. In
stead of the coat sweater».

I
1sult-"Knlckers," used Instead of silk pet

ticoats under the tight skirts, arc also 
made of “motora” silk, usually In 
black, lined with a delicate shade of 
albatross for additional warmth, and 
fastened at the knee with a bind and 
dainty knee buckles.

The coarse net embroidered veil Is 
one of the newest, and It Is very ef
fective. The embroidery Is about three 
Inches wide, starting at the hem, leav
ing the plain net covering the fade. 
Under this a delicate colored tissue 
veil or. a color matching the wearer’s 
hair is worn, which heightens the ef
fect of the embroidery. |

To match the linen suits the linen 
hats and -parasols elaborately embroid
ered arc being shown. The hats are 
made on soft frames in the prevailing 
shapes, but arranged so that the linen 
may be easily removed for laundering 
If desired.

One of the new parasols designed for 
the open llrnousjne is made of "ratine,” 
wWch resembles Turkish towelling, 
only on a closer and shorter weave. 
They are pagoda shape and have a 
band of lace three Inches wide at the 
edge.

Among the other parasol offerings 
are the fan parasols, that come in lace, 
1-oth black and white. The black have 
nandsome jetted handles and the white 
have Ivory and pearl.

The English walking hats, of white 
straw faced with black velvet and

■ !
J

[sch Dual Ignition 
p do not embody .1

: *

■to imported cars 
-5 «re |1,100 ears 
•re not as high a

VDRIVEN BY AN ELECTRIC MOTOR: AN 'AUTOMOBILE Ll'OOAGE- 
TRUCK ON THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The truck is driven by an electric motor, which gets its power from a stor. 
age-battery placed below it and charged several times a week. The 
driver is stationed in front of it, in the manner shown.

!I The cold cream toilet ease is one of 
the never to be forgotten traveling 
companions of the woman who knows. 
Tor to wash the faee after a ride in the 
Wind Is fatal to the skin. The case 
contains the cleansing cream, the skin 
rood cream, the lotion to be used be
fore venturing Into the air again, the 
■oft cloths with which to apply them, 
powder and the simplest make up 
toilet accessories.

enti
t,

Over 4000 FORD dealers, each with a 
stock of parts are scattered all 
Canada and America, waiting and ready 
tô serve FORD users, no matter from 
what section of the country they

It is practically impossible to go fifty 
miles in any direction without finding 
one or more FORD dealers.

In most sections FORD dealers arc 
found every twenty miles. You will prob
ably never need their services, but it is 
a most comforting thing to know they 
are there, if you do need them.

Because, getting right down to brass 
tacks, thefe is only one kind of service 
worth the snap of your fingers when you 
are out on a tour and anything goes 
Wrong. And that is—immediate service.

Only the FORD owner has the bene
fit of such service, and it is the greatest 
Insurance policy you can have for motor- - 
ing satisfaction.

The very fact that every second car 
sold in Canada is a FORD Model T,
shows the distinctive possibilities for 
Ford service. A net-work of agencies 
covers all Provinces during all season^ 
It is thejpost efficient sales organization 
known in the Autorpobile ^Industry, and 
no less notable in giving gervice to 
FORD owners. .

♦ The FORD owner not only has the 
benefit of immediate relief, if a mishap 
occurs while on tour, but such a thing 
as being without the use of his car while 
the factory is making yi adjustment is 
unknown to him.

Because adjustments are made by the 
FORD branch houses and dealers which / 
are located in all the large cities in the 
country, but while the adjustment is be
ing made, the FORD owner is driving 
his bar, the same as ever, the extra part 
having been furnished by the nearest 
dealer or branch.

Mind^you, no dealer can secure a 
FORD agency without keeping a stock 
of parts, and keeping that stock re
plenished. He must give service, or lose 
the most reliable automobile connection 
in the world. So it is by reason of the 
enforcement of this and other FORD 
rules that the FORD service means real , 
service to the owner of a FORD Car.
r -, vk j j

You will do well to ponder over the 
benefit derived from this great FORD 
organization before deciding to buy other 
than a ||pdel T. It makes every FORD 
ownerY motor xperience a delight: *

Company saysr "The present efficient 
motor car, powerful, beautiful, com
fortable, and In fact, elegantly superb 
does not, to the casual observer, mean 
any more than Its intrinsic worth, and 
the resultant service and pleasure for 
the owner. But to those who have con
centrated on this type of vehicle for a 
few years it marks one of history’s 
most phenomenal works of man’s brain 
and brawn. I would like to see the 
American Automobile Association fall 
in line with our brothers In London, 
and launch a movement at once to col
lect these old cars, and parts, and as
semble them at Washington or some 
other logical centre for historical pur
poses. I am sure there would not be 
another collection as Interesting or as 
valuable.”

tINDIANAPOLIS DICES 
WILL DRAW DIE CROWD

overt Two
Year»*
Guar
antee

C

1
il come.

! —?.IO,th v*,vet boota- either with the 
soft leather vamp or composed entirely 
of the same material, are those most 
used for automobile wear, as they are 
exceedingly comfortable. They have 
the medium heel .and large buttons.

: Arrangements Made te Care .for 
Hundreds of Visitors to 

Contest. *The
»TUDHOPB

MOTOR
Company,
Limited,
ORILLIA,

Motor Museum V :INDIANAPOLIS, Ind„ Mar. 
Thirty-four square miles of floor space 
in one hotel is what visitors to the se
cond annual B00-mile International 
Sweepstakes race will find when they 
come to the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way next Memorial Day, May to. 
This entire city is being formed Into a 
monster hostelry to cars tor the 100,- 
000 visitors expected here to witness 
the worid’e greatest motor contest, 
and thousands’ of the best private 
homes of the Booster capital are be
ing merged Into one great lodging 
house for the motorists who will come 
from other parts of the country.

Thy Speedway has organized a de
partment known as the Room Bureau 
which Is listing the rooms and 
ranging them In the same maner as 
a hotel keeps records of its accom
modations and guetta Thousands of 
rooms have already been Obtained for 
the nights of May 29 and 80, and re
servations are being -made thru the 
Speedway by speculators who will come 
from every state.

The Indianapolis hotel keepers In a 
recent meeting arranged to co-operate 
wtth the Speedway management and 
to provide every person with accom
modation, whether In their hotels or in 
Private homes. Every hotel office will 
be a branch of the Speedway bureau 
and will have rooms assigned to It from 
the main office at Speedway hoadquar- 

It is estimated that the full 
100,000 visitors can be accommodated 
easWIy in this manner.

The city government of Indianapolis 
will also work to give aid to the visit
ing throngs. Police will be assigned 
as guides to show the visitors to their 
apartments and scores of ’ messengers 
will be engaged In addition to help In 
housig the city’s guests. A-system has

aEthe SP^way so that 
every visitor who makes request fof 
reservation -In advance win be advised 
before he starts for Indianapolis just 
where he will be located.

A Filing System.
Flung systems have proved efficient 

!” J*1® Part of the task and dupli- 
?ated cs“'d? are furnished to the vlsl-

ow”fr® °* the homes In 
h* accommodated, 

b ull directions for reaching their 
signed rooms are furnished at the 
time. It Is believed this will 
tile congestion which 
Upon handling 
year.

In 1911 hundn

9.—

;
George M. Dickson, general manager 

of the company that builds the Na
tional 10 car, suggests a motor museum. 
He declares that the reason for such a 
museum are apparent, that a glance at 
history sçlll show the need and import
ance of It. He calls attention to the 
fact that if tangible records of the in
ception of this great industry and its 
marvelous growth and development are 
to be preserved for posterity it should 
be done now before It Is too late.

Dickson says that altho modern 
torlng is only a 
If we are to pfocu 
hustle. Already jpost of the pioneer cars 
are destroyed, /or it they are still In 
existence, they-have undergone such al
terations that (rob them of their orig
inal Identity and.value for a museum.

The general manager of the National

-
Elyslan Quartet

The Elyslan Mixed Quartet gave a 
recital Tuesday night at Clinton Street 
Methodist Church. The urogram open
ed with “Moonlight on (the Lake,” by 
C. A. White, which was given In a 
most artistic and- pleasing manner by 
the quartet. Mr. Leo Boynton, 
dered
Wind." by Sargeant, In a most finish
ed and artistic manner. Mr. Jog. Vwigg 
was wfli received by the audience in 
his selection “Silver Threads Amongst 
the Gold.” Mrs. Rose DeLane, Con
tralto, showed a most beautiful voice 

.In “Goodbye Sweetheart, Goodbye,” by 
Von Tilzer. Miss Louise Williams, so
prano, showed exceptional ability and 
a most pleasing manner in Tostl’e 
“Goodbye.” The Quartet was assisted 
toy Miss Belton, Reader and Miss Ethel 
Bess, pianist.
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"Blow, Blow, Thou Winter

mo-
six parts to the hundred 5 
teel, ft acts as a flux, c 
usion, and rendering the 

the steel practicalifer 
crystallization," the ha 
steels. Heat treatment cotn- 
:th vanadium makes a steel 
•t tremendous toughness, 
urn steel Is used In many au- 
1, in some parts that are sub- | 
the greatest vibration 
me car, the. Ford, Is construct- 
nadium thruouL In fact/ It §i 
y-.Ford who popularised vsni58 
mg the makers of cars. J
A Great Advantage, 
it advantage of vanadium | 
Ion Is that it allows deed y 

be cut to a minimum. This M 
•educes maintenance expense 1 
1 trim lines to the car." 
rcqifently attention la celled 
Ing manneto to the superiority j 
:um over other and chew*" 1 
short time ago a car of van- i 
instruction smashed Into S 
iring car—almost four times j 
ivelght. The vanadium car 
•ely fcozed, and drove away î\ 
own power, while the two- 

K car had to be towed away, ! 
i wreck. A facetious' 
ailed the encounter the bat- ’..

Monitor and the MSTfiSMlH 
y tests also verify the Ami 
jf vanadium. Tests made I#!-: 
rsltv of Michigan—upon Bj» 
Ford car—failed to break .«fl®

t 17 or 18 years old, 
relics we mustE

ns of

ar-

$850. \■m- • «:
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“What’s in a Name?” F. 0. B. Walker-
vllle, Ont

■1

Everything, when the name is - I
X

MichojH
V.

and applied to Cycle TifSS, where
' !it repre» 

material, Ford Model T Touting Carthe premier standard 
workmanship

sents of excellence in 
and design.

r
w«h
BxSensloa Top- Speedometer.
Ford Magneto built Into motor.

Windshield,
Two «-tech Gas Lamps. Generator. 
Three OU Lamps. Horn and Tools.

I
I

3 the most powerful to
vas brought to bear on 
;vns such as these, the Snm 
ar- Is considering whether W 
un it will not pay the tedelm , 
it much better to expend'Si- 
c as much for Its 40 loconw* 
get them of vanadium.

■

In Addition to FORD Model T Touring Car, we
FORD Model T Torpedo, 2 pas
sengers, Completely Equipped, F. O.
B. Walkerville, Ont.

\ offer for prompt delivery the following modelât
FORD Model T Delivery Car, capa
city 750 pounds merchandise, Com
pletely Equipped, F. O. B. Walker 
ville,

same
relieve 

„ Fas attendant 
le vast crowd last

ti t».!

$775<! $875ZK,'SL*U.
;k ss

si5aru?s.’aiEasii
cate with some of the Indianapolis ho
tels or w-itii t.ie Speed way room bureau 
as swn as possible #0 that they have
the beet the city offers.

The advance seat sate for the race 
indicates that the crowd this vear 
will surpass that of !qet year. The 
seating capacity at the Speed wav is 
more than 50,000. and about 10 000 ' 
have been reserved already. There ar» 
fourteen entries In for the race with 
tentative entries of fifteen more’. The 
field la to be limited to thirty etarte-s"

FORD Model T Commercial Roadster,
3 passengers (repiovable rumble seat), 
Completely Equipped, F. O. B. Wal- 
kervillc,

WHOLESALE AGENTS 1

Canada Cycle & 
Motor Co., Ltd.
WEST TORONTO.

CTRIC HEADLIGHTS.

and Arnfild. Limited» 
p sole representatives In Can- 
r American_clectrtc heâffllf“r a 

for locomotives, a Pr0“uJr 
by tl-.c ttemy Electric

of Anderson, Ind. - a]

FORD Model Town Car (Landaulct), A||«»a 
Y* ■ V 6 passengers. Completely Equipped, XIlllli 

F. O. B. WalkervilE», ipillrW

Moreover, when 
you buy a Michelin 
you get complete 
satisfaction — satis- 
faction not only in 
quality, but in price.

i(No Ford Cars Sold Unequipped).^
Allow us to give you a demonstration. Enjoy a ride and see bow easy it is to 

operate and control a FORD Model T. Call, write or telephone for a catalog and other 
literature descriptive of the FORD Cars. It's all new and interesting.

\ .red

m
ifm seats

*1 fk
\

I

STEVENS-DURYEA PLANT |
Big Firm to Have Scientifically De

signed Factory.

c? Canada , Limited
V

WALKERVILLE,
Toronto Branch, 106 Richmond St., West.

- ONTARIONo. A
!The automobile Industry has reached

the point as a manufacturing enterprise T~^ Z , ^ ~~i ' '

F EE~Z=
mechanical dc^lghi of the car iVjnlf Frank Dur>ea s Introducing the cast- ©d which make assembling of less testing cars were sent over the roads
even. The new Sievens-Duryea factory nlrtte ,anf ,n w^8 procc8s ful* ot pos’ around and near the factory after the
■ ~ , 0 , „ partl> re - pon. iblo for his devising the tiblllti of going wrong. recent heax y storm aid broke the
in Las. Springfield, Mass., will be the unit power plant, which In assembling 1 onon~Bô = aroad thru tile snow. In some places
first motor car plant constructed on a motor car can be handled as a sin- | -, - ROAD BREAKING (he rtrlfls were f3Ur feet high, but the
scientific lines. With a. 40-acre tract belBF f number of - ---------- cars succeeded In passing thru them by
of ground, one of. the first buildings to which must be readjusted ' after** thev February, which has succeeded ; In a Proce*s bucking’ and the
be put up will bo of one-storey. I, as a’re set Into me’riSSS^aMTt w« ^vlng a very good suggestion of real o^munt'v° nrom.d

; bal ding will be 300 fe*t long end to ,lt possible "or one man "o low™ tht 
wide, so ns.ro have the floor area, «power plant In Its casing into the frame 

whldh In the older factories was gain- .and fasten It there In ti few mlnutefc 
ed b?. add.ng etoveyg above. j the frfe end of the eestng, permitting

Economies and reduced cost, of pro- yrfficlent play to put out of account

: ’
X

<*

'‘ //i ■«
/ Ié ^5

I! !m \X I
■uX !n. >*(V^ f 1A ^

ljm h. *\ \ \X alyzc business in Michigan. Mostj of i August Belmont mis*.
the complaints have come from jthe j August Belmont, of New Turk, me 
railroad men who have turned 16 ithi- -purchased an Aleo motor truck of two-
Sr m<,;tn,? tvr’a opacity, for use on his farm at
fr.ight. Howeier, there have bjen Babylon. Long Island. The truck has 
many other transportation problems : been placed In •service, and is (making 
urd not the least of them, negotiating • long trips daily.
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DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE fO.. . Ltd.
Cor Bay * Temperance Bta TORONTO

Agents for:

Peerless
Stevpns - Duryea.

Napier. Hudson.
Auto Car and 

Auto Car Trucks7ti
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If ^Wiyh Musical Notes

Incidents and Music 
In “The Wedding Trip”

Kitty Gordon
“The Enchantress”

. tin
e FINEST 

SINCE Ti
TROSPESl

In, n,o way deprecating the musical 
attractions that have so pleasantly 
pone'.dated the season at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre during the season 
row so well along, it Is highly im
probable that the coming to Toronto, 
of any work from the pens of Ameri
can contributors to the stage, will be 
more eagerly looked forward to than 
Reginald DeKoten's new comic, opera, 
“The Wedding Trip,” which will be re
vealed at
week. '■'Itlr. Dt-Kuven’s music lias been 
provided with book and lyrics by Fred 
de Gresac and Harry B. Smith. It Is 
said that “The Wedding Trip" sur
passes even the haunting musical nar- 
1 atlve of the adventures of the bold 
brigand, Robin Hood of Sherwood 
Forest and his band In point of origi
nality. since the bandits introduced in 
this later work are of the up-to-date 
sort, and instead of holding their cap
tives for' mere ransom, fixing a definite 
sum for their release, the leader of 
the band has evoheda more modern

eginaldi Victor Herbert’s Latest Highly 
Successful Comic Opera at the 
Princess Theatre This Week.

•X*

H“Pomander Walk.”
The old time charm of Chelsea—the 

quaint almost "left behind” atmos
phere of Cheyne Walk, and many of 

which dlstin- 
e select littlet ■the nalvo’ mannerls 

guished, afortlmc, 
coterie, chiefly of artists In most of 
the possible media remain even to this 
day. But the period of Pomander 
Walk, which Is that, also, of George 
III. takes us back a century, and, 
while allowing us a glimpse of the t>hen 
existent modes In dress and dally de
portment, proves to us—If again we 
need such proof, tliat men and women, 
from earliest times did not, In es- 
eeuee. greatly differ from those we are 
accustomed to meet, without amaze
ment. today. The story Is principally' 
concerned with tihe “sweetheartlng" of 
Mayollne Hache nais (Miss Dorothy 
Parker) and Lieut, the Hon. John 
Bayle R. N. (Mr. Reginald Dance). In 
truth there Is. at this time, a very epi
demic of wooing, and, thru it all, stalk 
amusingly autocratic, the grotesque 
personalities of Admiral Sir Peter An- 
t rob us (Mr.George Giddens) and J eroro* 
Brooke-Hoskyn, Esquire, (Mr. Lennox 
iT'g.wle) who, together, provide a come
dy element, which, if it Imports a pro
minent contrast to the native calm of 
their environment, certainly adds, in 
its amusing Incongruity, to the laugh- 
raising properties of the action.

Mr. Louis N. Parker does not essay

There will be a gala opening at the 
Princess Theatre to-morrow - evening 
when beautiful Kitty GcrdoitJ“corae» 
hero for the first time with “The En
chantress,” . Victor-Herbert's newest 

and highly successful comic opera, 
which has Just completed a five 
months' run at the New Tork Theatre. !

Miss Gordon will wear the famous 
Beresford pearls and her gown of gold. | - 

The widespread appreciation of the 
unusual quality of this American light 
opera has been evidenced by the an
nouncement from Vienna that "it will;
■be produced there this year by Adolph !

plan. Capturing hie prey In the old- 5ar!~ This ,s> °ddly enough, therefore x-i n X Z™' , —1______f
fashioned way, he brings them to an ;,ha second American piece to be pro- (j. D. J-VlCV^titCnCOIÎ S 
hotel with all modern improvements, Jfuceci in this home of operettas, the
comprehending not only suites with {.h61.. ^'avir;g ___
bath, but every other tang of moder, ■ e by the same author In 1891. 
nism calculated to add to n healthv "ot does the music of this piece aJone 
bill. Here thev await release until aPPeaI as Is evidenced by, the long run

at the New York Theatre. Both Miss 
Gordon and Victor Herbert have' for-

II
■ilk? ROYAL ALEXANDRA--

"THE WEDDING TRIP."
PRTXCFSS___

“THE ENCHANTRESS."
GRAND—

"BREWSTER’S MILLIONS."
SHEA'S—

VAUDEVILLE.
STAR—

WILLIAMS’ IMPERIALS.
GAYETY—

THE TAXI GIRLS.
STRAND THEATRE-

PHOTO PLAYS, MUSICAL AND 
SINGING ' NOVELTIES.

THE GARDEN THEATRE—
MOTION PICTURES.

the. Royal Alexandra this

■r.-i

7; Rthe GREAT YACHT SCENE IN "BREWSTER’S MILLIONS,” THE ATTRACTION AT THE GRAND AU
THIS WEEK. ,

I _ j
I Mr. Franklin Riker, tenor, announces cita, Stahlschmldt; My Lagan Leva, j j

Harty; A Roundelay. Lidgey: Welle 1
V"at0ry °f MuslC for Tuesday evenln* grem’ ’Eros^'arleg-’ W°Ldmu^UeSehu- 1 

UlCWblCl o IVUHUl-o March 19. His program will Include mann; White Larke With Little Wings, !
I "Waft Her Angela," Handel; Triste Ri- Hubs;. BanJoSong, Homer; The Smug- / A

gler’s Son, Kemochan; H1I UT FeUsr, f< ■ torno, Barthelmj . C est 1 amour. Mas- BIker. Tickets may be had at Nord- I 
sen et; Chanson de route, Puget; Con- helmers.

Book and -Lyrloe J

HRI3TI.NE Nl 
MTZI VON BU 
BINES WILLI A 
DWARD MAR 
HTHUR CUNR 
EOROE MADI5

a song recital at thé Toronto Conaer-
been “The Wizard of the

:

i•t

did^not fully Justify their 
selection for' the parts assigned to 
them. In "the way that it is told, the 
slightness of the story need not be con- 

nnything markedly dramatic in his ; sidered, Indeed with such music the 
story, It Is Indeed in the nature of a ! slightest narrative thread would suf- 
llttle maze of stories which are-, in flee. Yet /there is a consecutive, a 
(part,correlative—which touch hero and conceivable and sufficiently dramatic 
there and bounce off again—which are, foundation" on v.-hich the composer may 
In another simile, only as ships that weave sequent music. The romantic 
pass in the night. But It is Informed Zorika is betrothed to the blunt Fe- 
with the spirit of that oldest and ever dor. This period of wooing Is invaded 
most interesting “plot” In this w|>rld ; by the gypsy Jozsl, and 
--“the way of a man with a maid.” playing of this “tertlum quid" threat- 
Thls, In Itself, Is the trunk line of .all ens so far to break up the approaching 
the comedy and tragedy—all the laugh- happiness of the lovers that Zorika, 
ter and tears—all the happiness and Infatuated, agrees to elope with him. 
misery that all the people on this Her idea Is that the roaming life of the 
earth have ever known, and It is only i Gypsy is the ideal existence—untram- 
in the manner of telling this same | meiled, free and altogether Idyllic, 
story that dramatists, even those as Then "comes to her a dream, forecast- 
clever as Mr. Parker, can be classed lng a life of misery with the unstable , q., j,. 
ss original. There Is. however, both ! as water wanderer. If It were poe- tAr Z
In the period and the treatment of slble to analyse the motives of a wo- «P£!fn
Pomander Walk, a note which is, now- man in any given circumstances, one 1 ®

- adays,novel, and it is struck In such , might, having done soUn Zorika’* case, fît «sw ^ - S* 'l
easily masterful style as to carry accuse her, perhaps, ofApproaching the < °i 1 _®
Pleasing conviction to Its audiences, same degree of fickleness as she ac-
Besides tho?e of the principal charac- cuses tlie Gypsy <xf, but this story Is w, Le Iie^r<1 t%s ^el x# tî*e 
ters mentioned above, Mr. Edgar Kent given so crisply and with such beauty cettinePf^inC^lvS^namfd!imwnhyh1|!! 
is responsible for some very sound of sound that one has no desire for lo- L acquainted w-ith his
and artistic playing as he woes Marj- gleal reasoning. Zorika, after her vi- l Marttndel. Just now
oline, and Miss Cynthia Brooke, one of sion, foresees the greater prospect of considered the best of American bassos, 
the soundest of English .actresses, happiness with her first lover Fedor, 1® the ™ndjt chief; Arthur
played in her customary finished style ' and, he being of a foreglvlng nature, V „ Va Caaadian, as Captain

as Madame Lucie Laohesnais. The i there Is every prospect of happiness ^ lyat h>'^,e "‘H1 DeWolf Hopper
pltty "'as staged so as to exhibit com- i for these two—at least until another ln HaPPy,an°' 118 Lernot, the Ameri

can tourist; George Madison, an unc
tuous basso as Ignace, father of the 
bride, pnd Charles Angelo, who has a

the bills are paid. Of course, the new-, 
ly wedded pair, whol have been kept
apart immediately after the ceremony tunatefly a book with a real plot of idyl-
pronouncing them one l)ad been com- ^ romantic type. It gives the prima
pleted, are involved in the complica- donna an opportunity to be the centre
lions which lead them to the lair ol' of a truly charming love story and the
the bandits, but in such an insidious composer full latitude ln his cororful
way as to maintain Interest thruout orchestration. Miss Gordon has been The stage version of George Farr Me
ttle three acts of the play. named by Sculptor Rodin as the most cutcheon's oonular novel “Brewster’s

Mr. DeKoven’s choices .for the doml- beautiful woman on the stage and has ^neons impular novel Brw»tar«
nating roles ln this new work are Miss ni:ver appeared so delightfully. Millions, has proved its right tp the
Christine Neilsen, who is classed as the Rarely has a more exquisite vista distinction of being the most success- 
most distinguished soprano now en
gaged ln the Impersonation of in
genuous types; Dorothey Morton's ap
pearance here in a character comedy 
role will be a revelation; Fritzl von 
Busing,a sc.pra.no in high esteem; 1,luise 
Burlhel, considered one of the hand
somest and voiceful vocalists seen in 
light musical plays in recent years;
Agnes "Williamson, Peggy Perot and

Most Successful Parce-Oomedy of 
the Times at the Orand For a 
Week.

ttsts who

m9

RINGESS THEATRE
FRIDAY, HIM ENSEMBLE O

i SEA'
the violin AFTERNOON ONLY

MESSRS. SI

H THE INTT T iU«

THE.1 AIK ABOUT HE6PIANS

THE SCO' 

NOW RUNNINGr M MI,
INTERPRETED 

PLAYERS ENtiACfé
E’ 'ïl

m
1

ip1.ete semblance to the quaintneF« of the Jozsl appears. Miss Marguerlta. Sylva, 
dvt'ellings and sedately clipped grard- j who was excellent in the part of Zor- 
ens of 'its period, the dresses were ika when she played it here last year, * . ,
equally in the picture, and- thettotal has added something of -beauty to her ro1® uJîlque . An aiIS”
resuit had an effect charmingly rest- work, both vocally and dramatically, j me;Ilte<* orchestra will be likely to give
ful, but by no means devoid of liter- j I remember that the praise she re- ! val,ut tclJhe composer’s score. There
est in the moment and, as the play ! ceived for sterling artistic work on her wm be t.he UEUal Thursday and S?.tur-
progressed, speculation as to its like- j last visit was only her manifest due, matinees,
ly denouement.

1

ERBY USICIANS PRICESm

W^m8A■Both the play rand 
the players were very heartily applaud, 
eel and both equally deserved to bq.

but she has so improved, even where 
the need of Improvement did not seem 
to strike one, that her work now ap- 
.proaches very closely to the perfect. 

Gypsy Love. Jozsl, the Gypsy fiddler is played, and-
Prcl>ably Franz Lehar will not sue- played with remarkable strength and 

ceed again in reaching the generaJ “go” by Mr. Arthur Albro. H-ls> voice 
Public by his music m such degree; as -‘is clear, vibrant but, on suitable oc- 

/he did in his "Merry Widow”—and yet casion, he can produce a passage ten- 
he has given music lovers something derly and with pleading expressed, 
intrinsically better,from the musician’s These two had a tremendous reception 
standard, in his scoring i f “Gypsy for their duet “Land of Fancy’’ and,

/ 3xn e. Compared with this later in truth, they well deserved it. An- 
r w-ork, which has in it music nearly. a.p- other lady of the cast-LMiss Frances 
I proaching t..e methods of expression Demarest, won applause, no less hear- 

, , ty, for her clever vocalization. Pro-
l onccued to be Giand» Lehar's “Gyp- bably her best number was “Love’s 
«y Love is the maturity of' nascent Sorcery.’’ but she was listened to with 
melodic Instinct the completion of much pleasure also in some of the cle- 
barmony upwards from a thoro ^bass ver concerted numbers, 
i he orchestration naturally makeb the besides thoae4that have been mention- 
most Insistent call for recognition of ed other arresting and haunting vocal 
t :;is ideasing achievement, but the ac- and in strung entai numbers, and other 

• f duisltlon of a considerably higher tech- soliste equally capable, in a degree, of 
nique bus,on no deg ee, induced Franz ; rendering them. The performance was 
Lehar tu diminish in tunefulness. ; well staged both as to scenery and oos- 
Y*3^ Is no.^ subordinated to, but tumes. The orchestra was alert and 

’ f1 Err eater expressive well chosen, and there was no départ
it nought lr, the artistry of the harmony ment in the whole production that did 
no has massed to ip tens iffy his themes.* not give clear evidence of a determlna- 

rpay be recorded that in tlon to make the performance reach, 
t. cast ^wrJch presented “Gyp- ; every night, the very high level of 

Iv°.ve at 'Priticess . cellence which it has now attained,
theatre last, week' there were no ar- I —TENTH.

Ai i Women’s Musical i
An unusually interestln 

têt arranged < for Thursd 
i«t, by Mrs. H. M. Blight 
lode "The Persian Gar 
fde by Liza Lehmann for 
W. Dihvorth, Mrs. W. T. 
Wtk Betnrqse and Mr. 
wktan. Miss Mary Morld 
Wo group of “poems” 1 
jNtyyam. and Miss Muriel 
IWuted a group, of songs.

/ M
y I
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MUREMENT CTRE88E8v .■.

V. „See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

wp MflTF ALL STAR ACTS AND FEATURE 
1 E. SCENES FROM PRODUCTIONS PLAY

ING THE VARIOUS THEATRES HAVE GIVEN 
THEIR CONSENT TO APPEAR, MAKING IN 
ALL ONE OF THE MOST PRETENTIOUS BILLS 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY.

m

lone more often listens to in operas ■1

9u, ,'I

Wm
There were,

1*1 I 1 i

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
TÜESBAY 9 A M. 

PRINCESS THEATREPIES, 2S-50-75-S1.
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: : Matinees

DAILY 26c
It

‘x.j. v-i‘ex-
The Mi

■■Kfcljl
rf i-tfiyiipi. ■j'"11 i 1

a.. , 2ÂM
AGNES WTLLIAMSON, IN THE NEW DE KOVEN OPERA “THE WED

DING TRIP." AT THE ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.

' T_ rrr. ......... .......... ......
\

t-

* DAILY MAIS 
LAD1ES-10Î

V
v:

S

Assis'been presented In light opera than that ful farce-comedy of the time*. The 
of the palace of the crown prince with original New v,,rv L , ,
It* exquisite vista of blue Danube ahd ^ *1 *, ‘ lurk Company, headed
■the Balkan Mountains towering In the JY D<juls Kimball, with a record up- 
distance under the starlit sky. Most Wards of lue hundred 
gloriously gowned of all is Kitty Gor
don, who first appears in a grass-green . ,
affair draped over lavender velvet and House a ’ " weck wl-h matinees 
trimmed with a bewildering wealth of Wednesday and Saturday. The drama- 
rhinestones.

$ t:I i In Pbysiconsecutive 
v. eeks v.ill be seen at the Grand Opera

♦ IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS
^ ' WITH

HARRY L. COOPER

:fO O 1 Kb™ O* MA lôc, 2âc, 3àc, 5üc, 7wic
rsyULO’ EV£MI>iG-15c, 25c, 35c, 50c,' ^5c,$1.00

on

S:

Later In the piece site tization of "Brewster’s Millions" 
wears a wonderful dress of spun gold. a rlevev nl..™ „ „ .The music Is said to be as sparkling “ C'eXei ^ ot "ork 
as champagne one moment and swell- hcnors are dua to Wlnchell Smith and 

; lng into triumphant finales, worthy of Byron Ongley, but to Frederic Thomp- 
j srand opera the next son is due the. credit for making the
! In presenting “The Enchantress,’’ Mr. 1 pic y the real thing.' It is not 
GaJtes has taken unusual pains in se- . .
lectlng a singing chorus, and the fam- ' wj"'6fn ,PPy farP®’ wlth =• won-

been .erIul.?,ece ?£ sta«e realism In the ln-
revelatlon of what a^d "the'^toMin/'^f‘th1 86a' a atorm 

thoughtful selections and excellent il- rorkb^und1 i tho waves
rect'on can do. In the company of one Poa8t’ , 80 Jea,lstlc !* this
hundred there are a number of well- ....aiL-l' 5? ot per3ons ln the
known names. Among them Is Arthur soaLn h.v enKa,£rem*nt here

: Forrest, the distinguished romantic act- themselves uwaylng
, or, who makes his first apoearance In and ethe?s hnneh,n’,u °” °f the fcoat 
musical comedy ln this piece. Miss sé-slck were real,y •

: Nellie McCoy makes her fire re-ap- L,ma P= rif^rlP f ^mp80n made 
i Pea ranee on the stage. Others are: Con  ̂Jr«iley.. .Iak:"nd, and Pro-

1! Ralph Riags and Katherine Rlt^h'e, th!P^a in t5® N'ow
1 I the eccentric dancing comedians: Hat- uT .and 1,18 yafKt scene
. r!«on Brockbar.V. the famous English i?," ”f his Invention* and won-: bass: Harold Fordfc. Ihe tenor, and 1, ^ vPî ,? ff 9ta?Pcraft’ It it were 

Hattie Arnold. t ÎP!n f a dialog with a yacht scene
introduced everybody would be pleased, 
then, when one realizes, that besides 
tho scenic effects, there is a good com- . 
pany and an interesting story, every
one certainly will look forward to the 
forthcoming engagement with delight.

' > was Scotifor which

JOE HURTIG’S JOY RIDERS CLAUDEV !«■ ,*

AXI GIRLS a comedv,

Pres'(HAPPY HEINE)
and that

ous “Sextet" of prlncësses has 
praised .as a

/T on a c> .

MOST TALKED ABOUT CHORUSWITH FARRELL TAYLOR TRIO 
HENRY FINK AND SISTER

I AMD. THE MERRIEST BUNCH THAT EVER 
8 WHEELED THROUGH LAUQHLAND

WINNING WIDOWS,” With FLORENCE mÏÏÎs, JOE M, FI ELDS and GEoTsCANLON

ndleis eaVef

> v m

tb, /JTTi.r.uVe!, T.'LL”” *• “ **«•-leeeee. H <PPV HP, vv cnnoî.» “* *ure*t bake* yon kuw 1* b*r- 

Fellow.” VIOLBT MILS ON ,b*t ...t>e fr**1*. “Tfce Lseky

JOE* WOODMAN U*,e“^eiîr ,Ud ft-AYTONVRd^wl^ °.*d

E-.™3r£-Ë js.k, ssz ÏÏIFOUI
% Next v/erl.

;
Madame Sehumann-Helnk has re

cently purchased a beautiful orayege

Next Week—“IDEA L8”
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Is Everybody Happy? 
If not get In line for

THE GALA EVENT 
OF THE YEAR

27™ ANNUAL BENEFIT

Theatrical

M echanical

Association

This Week at 
the Theatres
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- GALA OPENING MONDAY v
MISS GORDON WILL APPEAR IN DRESS OF GOLD AND 

FAMOUS BERESFORD PEARLS 
JOS. M. GAITES PRESENTS

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH PRIMA DONNA

■ L X

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
BEGINNING MONDAY,

MATINEES, THURSDAY—SATURDAY
MESSRS. SHUBERT Offer

THE FINEST SINGING COMPANY ORGANIZED 
SINCE THE DAYS OF THE ORIGINAL 

“BOSTONIANS,” IN
REGINALD De KO YEN’S NEW OPERA BOUFFE

MAR. 11 ■
-

1

f

KITTY GORDON w -:

' ■ • :>
;■■■

I Most Beautiful Woman on Stage-Sculptor Bodin |
• ? 1

Hin mm ml
'-“p
• -. I

J

I.N THE

THE I

ENCHANTRESS » «
A

,>
j Victor Herbert’s Greatest Comic O

DIRECT FROM FIVE MONTHS AT NEW YORK THEATRE, ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST OF 100
ARTHUR FORREST RALPH RIGGS

HAROLD FORDE VENITA FITZHUGH
HARRISON BROCKBANK

4-

pera-N. Y. World* •
<

I > NELLIE McOOY 
HATTIE ARNOLD 
LOUISE BLISS

: I::: : « !

TRIP :: 1y- apd FAMOUS BEAUTY -SINGING CHORUS
I 1

>
E2t0rAaS^nEa^T WEEK J of

WORLD’S LARGEST MUSICAL ORGANIZATION

1ft REGULAR MATINEES 
WED. AND SAT.MAR. ■ I

FIRST TIME 
HERB OF THISBook And Lyrics by Fred De Greeec and Harry B. Smith, with

DOROTHY MORTON 
LOUISE BARTELS
john mcoloskey 
JOSEPH PHILLIPS 
CHARLES ANGELO 
WILLIAM BRANDT

:
;CHRISTINE NIELSEN 

FRITZI VON BUSING 
AGNES WILLIAMSON 
EDWARD MARTlNDEL 
ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM 
GEORGE MADISON

ZIEGFELD FOLLIESI

2 SHOWS IN 1
FANNY BR.ICI 

Wm. J. KELLY 
Wm. BONBLL1

- * V.VA

BESSIE McCOY 
LEON ERROL 

HESS SISTERS 
' • Wm. SCHRODE

CHAS. M. MASON
STELLA CHATELAINE 

GORMAN SISTERS 
also BERT WILLIAMS

MAIL ORDERS 
NOW

ENSEMBLE OF tOO. AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA
■

SEAT SALE 
THURSDAY ZIEGFELD BEAUTY GIRLS ;

SSI SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY l
as (Happy Heine), has been secured, pie-Jack, from the hand of thé Statue 
assisted by that popular character- of Liberty. 811 feet from the ground 
actor Clayton Frye, with the world's- Still more views of the Italo-Turktsh 
greatest soft-shoe dancer, Peto Orlffln. war will be given, all worth seeing 
to help and put over In fine style some A. an additional attraction Manager 
of the original music numbers. This is Weill has secured Mr. Wallace A 
one production that will be a little dlf- fault, the famous drawing-room enter- 
ferent to the general run of burlesque talner and humorist .of London. Eng- 
shows, as all the musical numbers have hind, who is soon to appear by corn- 
been written especially for this produc- inand before the Duke and Duchess of 
“on> «j Connaught. He has the honor of pre

senting hie inimitable sketcl.ve befve 
the late King Edward, and haa been 
bailed by all critlca as In a class by 
himself. His humor Is delicious, and 
can draw peals of laughter from the 
most melancholy of misanthropes. Miss 
Margaret Cushing Is also billed for this 
week, after the close of her vqry-suc
cessful engagements as soloist at the 
Sunday night concerts, given by the 
Metropolitan Grapd Opera Companv, in 
New York City. ;The Strand Orches
tra will contribute some charming se< 
lections, and this week's entertainment, 
should still further establish the Strand : 
aa the favorite matinee theatre for la- 

For the week of March 11, the Strand dies and children, whose convenience 
Theatre will present a highly attrac- i1^ me*by the continuous performance

■from 12 noon, and the popular prices.

MESSRS. SHVBERT and WM. A. BRADY Present

THE INTERNATIONAL SUCCESS

“BUNTY PULLS 
THE STRINGS”

> •
1

i KrrTY CORDON IN “THE ENCHANTRESS,’’ AT THE PRINCESS THI*
WEEK. J

JFrench Virtuoso - 
At Shea's Theatre

“The Taxi Girls" 
Hurtig's Big Show

Big Photo Play
At the Strand

t ii
THE SCOTCH COMEDY BY GRAHAM MOFFAT 

NOW RUNNING IN LONDON, NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
:

:
I:Select Company Fills the Bill at 

Popular Vaudeville House This 
Week.

New Company of Popular Enter
tainers at the Gayety Theatre 
This Week. ,

Interesting World Events Thrown 
on Screen — Splendid Music, 
Romance, Fun.

P.
*

i

Manager Shea announces for his The regular patron of the Gayety

i "ri* ™-• r‘h““,,r •”*>«
has never presented a greater artist. wlt“ Taxi Girls,’ a Hurtig show,
His repertoire includes the best of the which will be seen In this city for the tlve 1,111 ot **** ln tbe way of photo-
lighter music, and Trovato never fails first time this week. The attraction, plays and moving-pictures of important
Ind'rlLy U?hLaareTmmenSeCfavodr! s^keVoù? tor burio^e"^ rn^v WOT,d eVe"tS- A very h-rd 'n a private r^lta, at hi. otud.o

ites with Sheagoers, and their offer- features to Its advantage. The fact story ts that baaed on an Incident In the recently when about sixty people
rl®’ ‘Fa*a”'s Decision," Is a classic. - that the cast Includes none but popu- earl7 days of Frederick-the-Oreat of present and greatly enjoyed the pro-

émMëmMEëiimë HHE™BESSKhtfuîmue actressfspàreribs ^ s ^no ^ d UntU ^ aUt°Crat'C ^'VTri'k 1-üpUs Xnce^neM

small factor In the sketch, and tears venturer,. who^try^alll sort. of schemes ^us«, a^learning'thTtruth the king dnglngl go^'e^clation^ealy lone

du^Vfth" mintUa,Thf tZ'ZX ^. orders Schneider and hi. daughter to «Æ tt«
..... .T.^rrl,— particular case have been members of be brought before mm. reifrlmnnds f , Z’f1?* ^ outsta”dlng

a theatrical troupe, which foUowed the them severely, and banishes them from ‘"f, ' t*r?’ ' »mes Wllgpn played
FÉÉÉI !fato ot » many others and stranded the country. Frederick Intercedes In * ̂ loHn solo iin a most pleasing mar-
Wmm ! Unfortunately for our ThcsnlaM this vain. Another amusing little sketch 'er, and M ^ Rcdhous., proved heraelt
** happened In" far- off Mexico a^d -h! turns on a trick played by a lover on V4 »* » aait.slactory accompanist,

way home locked rather dismal If hla sweetheart’s father an old aalron-
money refused to be oil speaking terms omer' wh0 ,s led l? bell=>"° he haRJ,e"

! with them. They finally VSnceivedThe celved a mesea.g0 from the mton. The
idea of starting a smàll clrcus and were 'el,lsode la.,to° tu"?y tor anything.
fortunate enough to obtain ;Ooan of I Among ‘JiS "?rld ®ven1t" 18 t s1r!kIng 
StOO from the sheriff of Merles reproducing the launching of a
Aceerdmè lo tk 1 or m, C dry dock at Wallsend-on-Tyno, Bng-
a Tall U t ^5, country land. Weighing 12.tW tons, It has a
v ho does n!a returl ?" anyo"°’ lifting power of 32,000 tons, and is de- )

Hm, -1-h ? cash Joan at the àlgnrS for the repairing of Dread- !
- , " ^ J h? tw? schemers hail naughts. Sportsmne will be intensely I

in th» °. ins t0 bad business enjoyed with the fine views of 38 com- j
Th ' „ , , petltors starting in tho Melbourne cup

ns,Jlnd droHcries are “ace, and of the race itself, when Par- 
r offer tho members of tho i,ien carried off the *'>0.000 prize. Au-

r t i f.u8t splendid opportunities to display lomoblle fans will onjoy the races on
• K i ! ti,?lr r111'!1'., the frozen Hudson Rlver-the repro-

An Ol!o consisting of a number of ex- duction is thrilling, l-’arttcularly sen- [
-j g deilont spcilalfties including those of Rational Is the parachute descent of
M I • fb® carvell Taylor Trio, Henry Fink F. Rodman Law, “the dare-devil stee-
M I and rister, the Sernas -Duo, Ward und

SrS-tjM 1 Bohlman. Henry p. Neils.>n and May
B I ■'•own anil n i-rlght looking rhorus add 

. ' R to the quality of the offering.
The'° "Hi be the usual number of 

JWBMi^BlI Popular and original songs, o g>x>d dis- 
, Ploy of elaborate warbrobc and gilt- :
| Vrrlr.g scene: y and In fact anything ,

„ , ,, . . . . If Iso apt to lend magnificence to the at-
Ihe renowned Lngltsh humorist, at. traction will be Ir. evidence, 
the Strand the coming week. Also, 
appears liy royal command before tile 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught at 
Ottawa on April :}.

A^$L50jPRICES EVERY
PERFORMANCE 50, 75, $1 %

■ i -L
Pupils of Mr. Stuart Barker

■i
i

Women’s Musical Club. On Saturday evening. March 28, nt
unusually interesting program!1 the Margaret Eaton Hall, Miss Hope 

was arranged for Thursday morning Morgan will give her first public pupils’ 
last, by Mrs. H. M. Blight.- which in- recital. About a dozen young ladles 
elude "The Persian Garden," song will sing and admission will he by 
cycle by Liza Lehmann for four voices, invitation. Miss Morgan is an exponent 
Mrs. Dlhvortt), Mrs. W. T. Merry, Mri of the Marches! method of singing and 
Frank Bemrose and Mr. Russell G. many of her pupils arc filling vwy lit1- 
McLean. Miss Mary Morley played a portant positions as teachers, church 
piano group of “poems" after Omar soloists and concert singers. Her forth- 
Khayyam, and Miss Muriel Goggin con-, coming recital is one Of the Interesting 
trtbuted a group, of songs. affairs of the month.

wero
An

.

I
MSS ROHNE, WITH WILLIAMS’ 
' mPBBLUS, AT THE STAR THIS 

WEEK. ’
»»

Mr. Henry Milne, baritone soloist, at 
Jorvis-etreet Baptist Church, has re
signed.SHEA’S THEATRE i : >" m . Wi

m
!

*
WEEK OF 
MAR. 11

MATINEES 
DAILY 25c

wmm
*EVENINGS 

25, 50, 75 .

>.#£r STRAND <

The Musical Treat of the Season mMm
Si Y0NCH ST THF1ITRF NORTH of KING
^WËÈÊT' '

?

TROVATO WÈkH K. Ir. WKTLL, M«n*ger.

The Premier Violinist. lip MON., TUES., WED., WEEK OF MAR. 11 .

i ijjl;
ED WYNN

Assisted by Edmund Russon.

THE AMOROS SISTERS
In Physical Culture Demonstrations.

SUTCLIFFE FAMILY
Scotch Pipers^andkDancers.

ti THE
KING’S COMMAND

.

lis i M ■
4<A,

;MR. WALLACE A. SAVLT
B:i

r 6Telling #f a love affair la the early life of 
__________ __ Kregerlek The Great.

Strand weekly of carrent event, the world trvrr.
TOsTY’S OATH t»F_VBXÔKÎÏOË, the old^tité~17t 

«wife retribution to all evil dyer*.

IypO-CHIXhighly Instructive 
and IntrreetlnK.

Williams' Imperials 
In Musical Comedy j

S'm
< >■ \ i i

rmand lnugnter fight for stiprcmac? in the 
offering. After a long absence the hoy j 
With the funny hat is here again, Ed. 1 

! Wynn, and he has an art that 1>, raid j „ . _ ,
1 to be the best he has put over. Tie has i A liUClty Fellow and Otbsr

1J ! Happy Skits at the Star Thi,
'Of funny songs and.sayings. Mr. Wynn ! Wsck. 
j Is assisted ln his merrymaking by Ed- '
| muni Russon. the Kngllsh comedian, :
[and the pair have been among the- I Music and comedy adroltiv combined
! greatest hits of tho reason. The Four . „ ...__■ Huntings arc also amony the favorites 11 a l)roiuoticm that possesses cxcep-
( Who have not been seen In several sea- tional merit, and which can pass mus- 
iion.-. Their offering, "The Fool House," ter on any stage, has been chosen as I 
I Is always up-to-date, and the ringing the attraction at the Star Theatre this I 
I and dancing oT the four Is nothing week. It Is the noted Williams’ Imper- 
I short of great. The A mores Sirten are late, without doubt one of the foremost 
French girl?, who, delightfully costum- organizations of its kind on the Empire 

jed. sing and dance, do acrobatic work circuit. Starting with "A Lucky Fêl
as .1 give wonderful demonstrations of low." a comedy innovation employing 

i physical culture. Corinne Frances is a all the latest Ingredients in the laugh 
; new comer, and Is called a “ sunny provoking line, there Is a continuity of 
] tinger." She is one of the prettiest girls fun that does not cease till the final 
[.of the season, she Wears ravishing curtain, which falls on a caoltal buries- | 
towns, ami has a repertoire of her own que. entitled "A. Quiet Evening then, 
tongs. Miss Frances is sure to e-s- there is an olio -ontributed hv such 
tahllsh herself a favorite. The Kut- 1 headliners as The Imperiais Pickaninny 
ellft-Famil." are Scotch pipers, dancers ; Band, in their big scenic production 

! and novelty acrobats, they arc clever | entitled E'>eme»*er’e return to the Nc- 
j and agile, and a welcome feature on bedago Plantation; Wolf and Lee, !
; a r.y bill. The Klnetograph will close sketch artists: and Violet HI Ison, a’ HENRY FINK .AND HJS SrSTI II I 
the bill of the week wilji special new clever «Oubref, for the principal com- i WITli THE TAXI GIRLS AT THE i 
pictures. I median Harry L. Cooper, better known GAYETY THIS WEEK ' I

i i
f:1' *PP WRESTLING IN 4

CLAUDE & FANNY USHER V
■ S ■PRISCILL A’S CAPTl RE, 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOON
I a Cotuedlea 1I WiI’ar Excellence.

Presenting Fagin’s Decision.

CORINNE FRANCES 
The Sunny Singer.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

MR. WALLACE A. SADLT' ■
,4 !

The Renewned F.ngtleh Hemorlet, whe also appears 
l>? royal cnnimantl before the Unke and Docheae 
of ('«nanncht at Ottawa on April 3.

S

41i
i

MISS MARGARET CUSHINGi<
3
»li- m Concert Soloist, .Metropolitan Opera Co.

§1 MATINEE
50.—IOC. 

m BOXES 250.
i «==>=-= =

«Ml

! EVENING 
50.—lOo.—200. 

Boxes 35oSpecial Extra Attraction

|’S!FOUR HUNTINGS
I ______ ‘Tn a Fool House,”

' I1
1

:
Continuous Forfcrmanee 12 m. -10.45 p.rnI,! 4
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I HAVE GIVEN; 
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IX OFFICE 0PIMS 
fUESDAY 9 A M. 
RINCESS THEATRE
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SQUERS

OPERl

B

CHORUS I

low low to these alt 1* ’“1 
babes you know ta bo»-
L-rtnc Germa 
the aeream,
1er with tfcr bewtlehla* 
EXE, the doll with »by 
oronto boy and the blaa 
nd It will seem like old- 
» WALTF.R WOLF® aJJ- 
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BEST SCATS, «1.00

INTERPRETED BY A SPECIAL COMPANY OF SCOTCH 
I’LAYERS ENGAGED AND REHEARSED BY THE AUTHOR
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Pronounced Perfect.Pember ProductionsX BHdilF
m

Call at the store and have the 
New Pember Transformation 
privately demonstrated. See Its 
novel and unusual value to you, 
Irrespective of years. See the 
rare and artistic new Switches 
on view, and the whole showing 
of unusual and artistic Hair 
Needs for women of taste.

Make your appointment to fit 
your convenience. We find It 
necessary to ask you to call-arid 
see the new Ideas Instead of de
scribing them lnt print, as here
tofore. This Is necessary in 
order to prevent imitating.

m t -

Hena
pale blue cashes and lace hats trim
med with knots of pale blue ribbon. The 
bridesmaid. Mise Phyllis Knight, sis
ter of the bridegroom, wore a pale blue 
Liberty satin gown. During the sign
ing of the register Mrs. Wallace Pat
ten Cohoe sang, “Beloved, It Is Morn." 
The bridegroom was supported by Mr. 
Marry Howitt. The ushers were Mr. 
Harry Hewson, brother of the bride, 
and Mr. Arthur Fortier. Afterwards the 1 
wedding reception was held at the resi
dence of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. F. D. 
llcivson, IS Dun vegan-road. Mrs. Hew- 
sen received the guests, wearing a rose 
pink silk crepe gown, and a large black 
hat trimmed with shaded pink roses. 
The bride’s ifiothcr wore an amethyst 
satin cloth gown trimmed with Oriental 
jeweled embroidei 
to match, 
wore a'mauve satin gown, with a bead
ed overdress and hat of mauve velvet 
and plumes. The bride’s going away 
gown was of black velvet, faced with 
emerald green, with which she wore a 
togue of black velvet, trimmed with 
gold lace and green plumes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight will spend their honey
moon In Bermuda, and upon their re
turn live In the Ansonla, Spadlna-road.

POWERS—ARNETT.

“IMITATIONS ABOUND.” I Society at the Capital)
II ■ - —T' —J

NINE
of tt

The “Bovril
Australia t

bovril as

Be on the alert. Don't accept a Substitute for 
“SAL AD A” simply because it leaves your* 
dealer a larger profit. Demand

if IHis Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught has recovered from bis tem
porary indisposition caused by an at
tack of sciatica and was able to be 
present at' the "Paarderburg” dinner on 
Friday evening, Marti 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Wanklyn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Holt of Montreal, were the guests 
of Their Royal Highnesses for the ; 
week-end and were present with the 
vlce-Regal party at the Russell Theatre j 
to witness the performance of “La |
Tosca” on Saturday night. CoL and ’

Mrs. Leslie of England were also 
guests of Their Royal Highnesses for 
a few days during the week.

Hon. Sam and Mrs. Hughes gave one 
of their delightfully arranged dinners 
recently when their guests were CoL 
and Mrs, Paley, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Keefer, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rhodes of H 
Amherst, N.8., Mr. and Mrs. W. Sharpe 8P°rt for an hour or so, the royal members of the Government House 
of Manitou, Man.. Mrs. W. S. McLellan shanty was visited and here an lm- party were CoL and .Mrs. Leslie of * 
of Brockvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald niense open tiro was exceedingly wol- England, CoL Ramsay of Montreal, 
White of Pembroke, Mr. J. B. Taylcr, come, the guests standing round to who Is also a guest there, and all the i 

, M.P., of New Westminster, B.C., and toast muffins and crumpets. Mrs. A. D. C’a The winners of the recent 
Mr. A. U Davidson, M.P., of Middle- Ernest Powell and Mrs. J. P. Ling skating championship. Mr. D. H. Nelles 
ton, N.r<. presided at a long toa-table placed at and Miss Ellndr Klngsford, h.k the

A large number of the entertainments the en(1 °f the room, and here dainty honor, of being requested by Ther 
of the week were given In farewell to edibles were served. , - Royal Highnesses to lead In the grand

Go\ernment House was the mccca of march, at the finish of which eac 
all those fortunate enough to be in- skater placed his or her lighted tore 
vited to take part in the outdoor en- In the snow at the side of the rink, an_ 
tcrtalnment on Monday night, March 5, general skating was then indulged In. 
and never before In Its history has a At midnight the playing of the Na-- 
more splendid and brilliant scene been tlonal Anthom. brought to a close a 1 
witnessed. The weather was perfect most thoroly enjoyable four hours on- < 
fer such an event, the moon bright and tertalnment, even the onlookers re- Î 
the air’ just sufficiently crisp to be malntng until the end. 
pleasant. Their Royal Highnesses ■ ——
wefcomed the guests in the cosey tea- LORD MINTO’S HOUSE PARTY, 
room and were attended by Miss Polly
and several of the A.D.C’s. Outside the The Earl and Countess of Mlnto are 
spectacle was magnificent, with nu- *nortly leaving for the Continent, 
mérous Immense bon-flres crackling Lord a”d Lady Mlnto’e party at Mlnto 
merrily and casting a lurid reflection House for the coming of age of Vls- 
for miles around the country; the rink count Mejgund Included, the Earl and 
outlined with myriads of multi-colored Countess Grey, Colonel the Hon. 
Chinese lanterns, and gay colored FitzWilliam Elliot, the Hon. Arthur 
pennants, and the different paths lead- Elliot,Lady Eileen Elliot, Lady Charles 
ing to other parts of tne grounds also Fltzmaurlce and Mr. Esmond Billot, 
outlined with ropes ot._gr.yly colored 
'lanterna

HSALAD1
fefe
/ .À

■ ;

y. with a flowered hat 
The bridegroom’s motherCEYLON TEA

And you get the genuine unadulterated, un
painted, undoctored article.

? The New
PermThePembér Store,

Next Yonge Street Arcadephrey, Mr. Jos. Humphrey, Miss Olivo 
Humphrey, Miss Hattie Humphrey, 
Miss Valerio Humphrey, Miss Ruth 
Humphrey, Miss Eileen Humphrey, 
Miss Hattie and Kathleen Wilkinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown, Mfes 
Florence Munro, Miss Martha Walsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wharton, Miss Florence 
Wharton, Mrs Bogart of Whitby, Mrs. 
F. Farts, Mrs. Webb,

PARIS. March 9.—A 
dome over the Fra 

ire In the presence of 
vtl which In Its out-vJ 

tiens, Its origins, and 11 
y,l closest attention d 
lnt erica, and particular 
people- First and ford 
y.n menace of the paJ 
pstlonal reaction agai 
Hgjjdals, antl-patriotis

Relnhold von Warllch, the Russian 
basso, Is to be a guest of Their Royal 
Highnesses at Government House 
when he visits Ottawa next month. 
Herr von Warllch, who has enjoyed 
the hospitality of Their Royal High
nesses lu England, will give a musi
cale during his stay with them in Ot
tawa.

The Parkdale Presbyterian Church 
was tile scene of a quiet wedding on 

, Wednesday morning, when the 
riage took place of Miss Laura Arnett,

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R.
Arnett, to Mr. Wilfred B. Powers, of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bancks Baines an- Jrenton, Ont. The ceremony was per- 
nounce the engagement of their daugh- , mc£ by Pastor, Rev. Logan Geg- ... „
ter. Doris to Mr Walter R Belcher ?le’ The bride.'Who was given away ! THE DUCHESS-OF PORTLAND. JJlss Winifred Gormully whose mar-
The marriage will take place in April" . bcr father' wore a traveling dress, ; March 9.-The Duke and Duchess of to Mr. Wm. Donaldson Erwin of

_______P p of blue whipcord with white facings Portland have consented to preside at I,lga' Russia, took place on Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Barber Mark- ?nd wh,te bat, lined with black fox a dinner In aid of the funds of the :ift>‘rnoon. Mr. W. A. Allan gave a

„ ham-street, announce the engagement :ïrs and corsage bouquet of lilies of Queen Victoria Jubtleo Institute for amart dinner at the Country Club InXiL/rilto Ha™,boure' Conservatory oa of thelr e]dest daughter Ethef May ‘i1®, v?Upy’ M,ss H°Pe Arnett was her Nurses, which, it was announced to- her honor, when among those present

Sitcr&r, sïïsas s 1; k rKE s ^ ti"J " Jaiy *■_____z:\ssi KÆSW'isfr.
üï'vtss Bri,1;";, =each canoe club dance' : a

Triï!îfn' was best man- 1 The Beach Canoe Club monthly Mrs- Charles Klngsmill, CoL and Mrs.

STr s"*™® »
ale Christina, to Mr. Gordon Leigh ÎL» Z?!2iUe". Mrs. Arnett was wear- A few of the guests were: are staying with Admiral and Mrs.
Waugh, The marriage will take nla e ,ali apricot broadcloth gown and Mrs. E. C. Berklnahaw In white sa- Klngsmill, Miss Monta Mackenzie, Miss 
quietly the emTofMarch. b*ac.' b®a''Lr hat. Sir. and Mrs. Pow- tin. Mrs. M. H. VanValkenburg in pale Grcnside, Miss Muriel Burrowts, Mr.

_______ ’ m8 'feter,.to spend their honeymoon pink embroidered in white beads, Mrs. and Mrs. A. D. Broderick, Mr. George
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns, Church- homJT„ ™°r » before K°lnS to their , W. J. Brandham in pretty white satin Sparks and Major Eliot. Mrs. Harrv

1111-avenue, announce the engagement of Trenton. | with overdress otf flowered chiffon, Cuaslls entertained at a bridge party
their daughter, Millward Hyacinthe, to FETTFRl v riTTncDii -, I Mrs. F. A. Nancekivell In white char- In honor of Miss Gormully one evening.
Clarence Milm Gm-mlev Ttrw,irt.w«nV tlTERLY—FITZGERALD. mouse, Mrs. Grant In emerald chiffon. Admiral and Mrs. Klngsmill gave a

'^r^rve^rn6^ ssss & ̂  ScSss an°s
at St. Mary Magdalene Church. In f^^/^aldto MrEUjahFeV C^McLTln'pKn^mian dinner Saturday ton'Tof the

Mr. and Mra J. Rle. Tapper, Tor- S"2 **^9X2*2* ES.

onto, announce the engagemcnt*of thedr ^treet.Torjnta^The^oremcn'y was^per- X ^en lunic’ ln Klngsmill, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fleming,
daughter. Nellie Edgar, to Mr. Gordon formed by the Rev 3. 8 rZl«h ,forenc* t McDonald m Mrs. Charles Thomas of Victoria, B.C.,
S. Hackland, Hanley, Sask., eon of the The bride looked charming In pearl fa^u’ pre“y Çapt. Rlvor.-Bulkeley, A. D. C„ Mr.
lata Mr. J. H. Hackland, Paris, Ont. grey crepe de chene, trimmed with Irish ïunt n’ vrui^t6 n ^6 S°b Gormully, Mr. John Thompson,

rau The wedding will take place at Easter. lace and pearls and carried a shower a Miller In pale blue satin, Mr. Alex Hill and Mr. Charles Fel-
re-  — bouquet ofwhltecarnsitlona The bride Marie Cunnor ln buttercup satin, lowes. Mra Robert Gill was the hostess

Mr. and Mra George H. Long, 53 was attended by her cousin Miss Ke«™la ln 'bjuf- Miss Park ln of a bright luncheon ln the same cause.
Mr and Mrs O B 8Leonard Mr Chel**'avonue, Toronto, announce the Guest, of London, while the groom was «1,1® ,®at^t EpdiJ? ^Je^ Captain Septimus Denison of Halifax,

and "Mrs3 Phetot^'and :Mr^?d’ engagement ot thelr daughter, Lottie supported by Mr. G. F. Macartney. The ‘blue^ L^n ht,m ^as in town for the special purpose of
<’harlle Palmer C’lme homl" from Flor Ruth’ t0 Mr- John T. Ransom, B. A. bridal party entered the drawingroom £f ,°n b1^®’ mi» M.ai, attending the Jaardeburg dinner.
Ida^ast week ‘ F1° 8c- son of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Ransom, to the strains of Mendelssohn’s wed- Mt^ C»L a”d Mra J. W. Woods left on

Toronto, the marriage to take place ding march, played by the bride’s bro- ?ute ufo,r Atlantic City, accom-
March 19. - ther-in-law, Mr. F. W. Hawkshaw. The , panled by thelr youn» P°°ple will

groom’s gift to the bride was a gold G1t?y8 be absent until Easter.
/The engagement Is announced of watch and chain, to the bridesmaid a , Thalr Royal Highnesses Invited a
Daisy Bertha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. sunburst of pearls, and to the best ^‘*wlo, Missy DohertJ, large number of guests to attend in-
R. MacDougall Gibson of Montreal to man a Pair of Oddfellow’s gold cuff 1“/S3At!®11’r,lady* B™y* otl,er of the very enjoyable afternoon
Mr. Douglas Arthur Martin, son of Mr. links. The drawing-room was decorat- ^JrlaX-fr?5 MJa» Nelson, Miss skating parties on Saturday afternoon
and Mrs. W. P. Martin of Vancouver, ed with palms and daffodils and car- vn!* vL at Government House. Her Royal
B. C. The marriage will take place nations, while the dining-room was STS08' rV'uS,SJ:?S!11i Highness received them in the rink- 
the latter part of April. decorated with roses and ferns; the MfLb l, MoGo|phin,Mias Camp- house early in the aftemcon and after-

guests,numbered about 75, who sat down " ^ay ,°,r" Lllllan^Stapells, Mit» wards joined the skaters on the Ice.
Mr. and Mra James F. Workman, t0 suPPer, after the ceremony. The , i™' h.' M' Koæ. EM na Clarkson, A proticient instructor Is at present 

„. ,, t of Lindsay, announce the engagement yuosts were, from London, Detroit, Keens, EMta .engaged by Their Excellencies in teach-
Messiah cnd E lfiah win be pro- of thelr eldest daughter, Almee Gladys, Moodstock, Port McNlcoI, Guelph. SkÎih’ln8 the Government House party to bc- 

Massey Hall on Tuesday and to Mr. Herbert 8. Quigley of Toronto. Exeter' Berlin, Buffalo, Montreal and M:lna McCaff:rej, Irene Humble, Miss come skilful ln this exhilarating pas-
y "'"T".8" . JnetheWfourth o7 Anrif6 PUCe ^'et,y on'lhel^o’clock7^ m^triin^for Ve MlS'S **** Progress Is being made

The annual exhibition of the Wo- _ P ________ trolt. Chicago, Minneapolis, Winnipeg, Co"s'anc® Ganr' Philadelphia, Pa- j Mn Thomas Gibson has returned
men s Art Association of Canada CARLETON mss and then to Ceylon, Sask., where they rrlS^"le Cj ^le men Preseat were Com- 1 from Toronto where she was the guest
opens ln the gallenea Jarvls-slreet, on CARLETON—JOSS. will ln future reside. mooore Jaa. J. Dolan, Messrs. E. C. o{ her sl„.er Mra j B 6
Saturday afternoon. _ ---------- . ---------------------------------- Berklnsliaw, Robert Wilson. E. Rw I «„ SZmW S.

The wedding of Mildred May, eldest shakrpcppam sum*/ sell, A. c. Maclver. Alan McEachren, BDerdine tw wit, a»
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Joss, of ---------- ’ Hr. Vcraer Jay Slsson Dr^eUleton, Mr and Mrs. Charles Keefer at El^
Lachute, to Mr. John F. Carleton, of Encouraged by tlhe success of the T 'E Muirhead Bert ilutchln£)n Har- Wood’ Bock!Iffe, has returned to her 
Montreal, only son of Mr. and Mrs. Wtl- great Shakapere ball she organized rison Miller, Allan Klelly, A. W.’ Fair- | Toronto. _
11am Carleton. of Toronto, was célébrât- last year, Mrs. George Cornwallis weather, Rolland Cockbum, Mr. Aure- 11 very5 delightful dinners d,1rif

,ed i” the Methodist church. Lachute, : West Is throwing herself Into a new ,ba<;^’ Nelson Hltchlnson, R. Bell, Jack week gjven ln apocjai honor of his 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. A. Wilson, 856 on Saturday evening, the Rev. B. B. ShaksDereaji entornri*#» T*ho. v»aii Chisholm, A. H. Cornelious, H. L». Will- , V|8itors Dr Ritchie England nr*d atshc» I » 

Manning-avenue, entertained .it euchr,3 Brown, pastor of the church, officiating, brought ^ thi f-?n' H',C’ «a!1’ A- w- Campbell, N. G™ Ritohle M D of Montroal
on Friday evening in honor of Mr. The bride wore a blue costume, and fundf of Sie pronos^nfü^l Shak A' V' E1!ls’ C' Evans. H. emton Francis entertained at n
Mason Hargreaves, Winnipeg, prizes black plumed hat with pink, and car- pe“e theaUe bm hlr k C. Woodlev, D. W. Devitt, Chats. Skene. L “ skl-liîS rZu tZ
being won by Mr. and Mrs. Peers Wil- ried roses and lilles-of-the-valley. She fntended to Courtnay. C. F. Knight. Gordon . £ ly at Rockfllfe one afLrrZn '

HargTeaves, Mils Hara Hogarth 'tarried marguerites. The best man 8how =uch 38 ^>ndoa W. Stapells. S. Waldie^Dr. R. E. Da- I g<U91t8
Meta Varcoe. Misses Peart end i^, ;Mr. Delzlel G. Rldout, of Montreal, and 7or tblfl ^“P086 Mr»- vidson. H. D. BurnetL J, Mejvllle, H. young matrons. After enjoying the
Wilson, Miss Jennie McCarton, Messrs ushers, Mr. Hatcher and Mr. Wan- , ^ld T‘° ,h® England. F. T. RoonejU^Cassells, ~
M. Wilson. L. Hargraves, B.'BriUon fora A was held after the ^Z e^ ^tion^iTbe an exl^ Harold bright,F. Ander»on
M. Yerkes, B. Anderoon. M. Har- ceremony at the residence of the bride’s , plica ofthe fan^us
greaves, B. Wicks, O. Baldock, E. parents> house”
Eealey. \

mar-
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ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED. i.

The Ladles' Curling Club will meet 
every morning for the remainder of 
the season at the Victoria Rink.

k‘ pal disorder, have stlrj 
eitlon to Its very depth 

1 ened the moral conscious 
It awoke last summer 

Burinent peril of a war 
felt to be a war of aggrJ 

If spirit ran like a thrill 
I entire nation. For thJ 

forty years the FremW 
i war squarely ln thel 

P qualms, without brag, d 
fe elasticity and self-con fie 
S Inner dissensions, sab 
B melted like morning m 
p midday sun, and France 
I end cool, and courageo,:

A Lasting Sd 
^ The new - spirit endur 

Ev course of events ln Fra 
I • past Six montte has 
I that this Is not) a pass 

Justifies the hope, which 
| ‘ France will cherish, tn 
B- has found ’ Itself airain. 
B- Morocco crisis of the pa 
m French people left the 
kv' free hand, only giving id 
’/ elbte occasion the proof 1 
t; prepared for any sacrlflj 

_ France’s honor intact. "1 
p* danger was past, and tn 
E bow Its trust had been 
F man to whom It had g 
F"dence, It made no alien] 
jt the scandal. It commun 
E spirit to* parliament, a 
I the truth being dlscove 
f facts came out the naj 
I cabinet from power, and 
i a “national” ministry, tl 
I gregation of political ta 
» days of Gambetta. Whd 
js. ro,w of the new gover 
kv slon the word of a Frend 
| the honor of the tricolor! 
; the new spirit again 
S' manifested Itself. From 
f the great hémicycle of sd 
j. lals Bourbon, deputies 
f with hand and voice app 
t< calre’s firm enunciation 
»;WUL From the Royalis 

treme right to the Social
V trente left thq torrent ofl 

The cheers rising from
B where anti-militarism an 

wont to find thelr most
V fenders set a solemn sd 
(i tlonal revival of France]

A Revolutid 
At a moment when th 

diale Is emerging from ,t] 
• oils trial It has sustains 
reception, and when the 

palgn has thrown the EjJ 
1 of alliances once more In] 

pot, the renaissance of H 
Ism la deserving of the

Miss Mary Campbell's talks on music

proving most enjoyable for the largo 
audiences assembled. Miss Campbell 
gives an informal talk on music and 
tite lives of the composers and after
wards Illustrates with piano and player 
piano.

,
:«

,#
f (Lady Uircuard. Montreal, who la 

' atbylng at Biarritz, will not return to I 
London until the middle of Marcl, 
when her husband, 8!r Percy Gtrouard, 
Governor and Commander-In-Chief in 
British East Africa, is expected to ar
rive there from Nairobi.

• » •
Mrs. Albert E. Gcoderham entertain

ed the officials of the I.O.D.E. at tea 
at DBancroft last week.

»■

CHINESE WOMEN SOLVED IT.When all the guests had 
arrived the brilliant scene was added » woma_
to by showers of rockets, which follow- taklnir tLl” ! ^ L" fblna 
ed one another in quick succession, ChtoeL ™a^ar'°8 e gh}
yellow and green and cast thelr red her ciothln* h ï hlk h., examined 
light over the brilliant scene below, so on but 8her feet L.'n^tiL “*5 
Inspiriting music from the band of the them." ‘ h * 1 ply amazed 
Governor General’s Foot Guards was “Why ” cried one “von „-iv -_e
furnished for the skotors and the grand run as well as L " waUt “<1
march began the evening’s fun, each “Yes To be sSr^" said the 
skater carrying a brilliantly colored ary ’ ’ the ml88lon*
laratem attached to a long slender red, “Can you ride a horse end »—tm 
which waved gracefully as the skatenl too?” 8® 8wla’
moved swiftly. The curling rink was “Yes.”
utilized as a supper room, the Ice be- “Then you must be as strong ae • 
ing covered with cosey carpets and a man!" *
long buffet at one end bearing hot “I am.”
mulled claret, bouillon, coffee and all "And you wouldn’t let a man beat 
sorts of appetizing edibles. It was you—not even if he was your hu«- 
conceded by all present to have been band—would you?” 
the most successful of these evening 
events that has ever taken place at said.
Rideau Hall and will long be re- The mandarin’s eight, wives looked 
membered by them. Her Royal High- at one another, nodding their heads 
ness wore a long black velvet cloak Then the eldest said softly:— 
lined with cherry-color and chinchilla “Now I understand why the foreign 
toque and furs, and later ln the even- devH never has more than one wife, 
ing joined the skaters on the Ice. Her He Is afraid!"
Royal Highness the1 Princess Patricia, 
who was one of the most enthusiastic 
skaters, was smartly attired ln dull 
blue cloth faced with tan, and wore a 
smart little toqua Miss Felly and Mias 
Adam were both ln black velvet. Other

• • •
Mrs. D’Arcy MacMahon of Ottawa Is 

staying with Mrs. Bruce Macdonald 
for a short time. Mr. and Mra Stephen 
Huas have left foi Bermuda; I 
Rutherford is also going to Berth 
to-morrow. Miss Haldee Crawfori 
turned- last week from Hamilton.

• • •

1

’•ss
4 '

.1

:
• • •

Miss Marie Foy has returned from 
Buffalo and Miss WlnnlfTed Talt Is 
home from a short visit in Ottawa. 
Mrs. Arthurs and Miss Maud Arthurs 
Weir left last week for a visit to the 
latter’s aunt ih Chicago.

“Indeed I wouldn’t,” the missionary

The Trinity College lecture on 
Saturday is by Prof. Ramsay Wright 
on “The Life and Work of Pasteur.”

j'

{ BAKER.

Gowns,
Trousseaux

“Wefore" have sent out Invitations 
for their St. Patrick’s Night dance to 
be held at the Royal Canadian Club on ' 
Broadvlew-ave. inear Queen), on Mon- ' 
day, March IS. i —etc__

Gownsi /;$ f ,
■1; . ™ Afternoon, 0 Inner and 

Danoe. t ew Laoet, Trim- i 
"Urge and Material fer 
tarly £ prlng.
Our Ladiee' Tailoring De
partment Under Expert 
management

m
*&*&'.* i /-re-

k ■ “My Feet We 
I Aohlng F16 Charles St.> Phone North 1431.

ills,re" Roy Lalonde, Dr. W. E. Tlndale, H. HEAVY DRINKER CURED 
. ., . , Giobo Play- Hamilton, c. r. stewart, j. f. Me- Samaria Cured Him and He Heins

his own Play, in the sixteenth cTntur'y. ! BeTttoa'c“, B. ' Others

avrtTœ Mabe, S. Kemp, %% the ' ^e^n, ^ p^n^nTwhoro

^loc^sl“^ 1^ fifti^rtl^ Pa1mWrtoUrf-havernu°e, Tind ^f The0'lato «kene. Mr^Mcia^W. G. MUto?' Ur. «fst thought Is to help others, shows

a 2^»$$ ."tssttstK-1™”' ssr 556 E™ïï: wss rK'iTs.t.x;;: aœi-ÿîSîsr •**Wb
of gold from lier children and Mr E of, 45e Redeemer' Bloor-street. They Count ^Council on the Brandham, M. H- VanValkenburg. drink, a iso circulars relating to your
IT. Humphrey presented each euesV wlfh 8al1 from New York for England. | ? tbelr Spring . ------------------------------- valued remedy for" e dl nk hablL I wish
an American Sv row ---------- ®?pdcT1® to *1 new county hall at M’CUTCHEON—8HACKLET0N to hand these to a friend ^ Is gTng
bouqu”ro??o^ tÔ hta^isS E KNIGHT-HEWSON. T1118 ®round !« situated ---------- to ruin through drink, "you will remen8

>11ss Florence Wharton elocntinni*t ---------- between Trafalgar square and the A very quiet wedding took plane in I have taken yqur remedy, anu
nrfi vfe11! st- George’s Church was the scene MalJ- almost on the new processional Old St. Andrew’s Church, on Tuesday. ' Lf1?4 *> ,al!,you clalm it to be. I never

tirs icrri a a.nr and of a wedding on Saturday afternoon "road to Buckingham Palace. Mr. March 5 when Miss Tena (GVpsv) î„lnk ol takln8 or using strong drink Inon rtolfn «nd ^ SVWalah selecl!ons Iast, when Grace Ellen, third daughter Cornwallis West also hopes to stlmi,- ahaSletonT daught” of the late L VOLZS’ ,desirhe, <L°,r U ,ha8 left me
■ Z Ihlrty-^ a^Lo^'lho J ^ 3uise, Mra Hew8°n’ OQre Bay, late public interest in Shakspere by ShlckL tln and^of Mrs. sLck Ln] derfuTlin^f rSu nay' Z°^

Æe: CUM^ WilklîTson^r0V^-^"t , Msntioufln was ma^eâ to Mr. Cyril ^duclng an exhibition relating to West Hill, Ont. was mar- in any way you wl-h in publfc. '
Mr and Mrs E J Humnhrêv Mr onri Pi7o'"kmaa Knight, Toronto, son of dls Î® and.works su on as never been Tied to Mr. Gordon Douglas McCut- ”H. Li, y white, Brigden, Ont"
Mrs J A Humnhrevh MrM and M!"3- Knight, Kingston, by ®een before, and to make Shakspere’s cheoh, formerly of Calgary, son of Mr. Samaria Prescription is tasteless
Humphrey Mr and Mrs B D Hum ^ ÏL.J' ”oore’ the rector The , time a living reality. and Mrs. S. McCutcheon, of Shel-'f"d odorless, and dissolves instantiy
,,bi fvP Mr.’ and Mrs Jas Humnhrov >,nde- who gl'-en away by her fath- " ------------------ ( burnt. Rev. Harper Gray performed ’ *n tea or coffee, or can be.mixed with
Mr and Mrs Vi'.ért F Huml™!' ef’ wore an Empire gown of Ivory ! Piles, Fissures. etc., successfully the ceremony, in the presence of only food. It can be given with or wifch-
Mr wom Humnhrev Mr Çr'î,’- " charmeuse, with antique lace. The two treated without an operation. Wrl*e the immediate relatives, and a few In- out the patient’s knowledge. It r<-
Mr. Tom Humplyey, Mr. Chas. Hum- flower girls wore white frocks with for free booklet and references, Dr , «mate friends. The bride, who was moves the craving for drink, builds up !

Hawke, 21 Wellesley-st., Toronto.’ 7 Kiven away by her mother, wore her the system and restores the nerves.
traveling dress of navy blpc, with Drink becomes distasteful and 

, black picture hat, and mink furs, and nauseous, 
carried a bouquet of bridel roses and Drink is a disease, not a crime Qne 

Mrs. Selby Martin (Hamilton) for- the-valley. She was attended drlak of whiskey always Invites
* rnerlv Miss Frie i, ,, hy her sister. Miss Ted Shakleton, another. The Inflamed nerves and
il J 188 Er 6 Temple,held her pos,- also In blue, who carried a sheaf of stomach create a craving that must

nuptial reception on Wednesday and pink carnations. Mr. H. P. Jeffers either be satisfied by more whiskey
Ï Thursday afternoons with her mother Preslded at the organ, and the bride, cr removed by scientific treatment
> Mra Temple, Warren Road The prêt- « tbe of,ber Younger brother, hjte Samaria Prescription. Samaria 
-> brid„ / pret Mr. L. T. Shackleton, was preceded up Prescription has been In regular and
»• i 01106 "as ln strawberry charmeuse, the aisle by the ushers. Mr. M. Cook, successful use by physicians and hos- 

with embroidery and lace, and Mrs. of Calgary, and Mr. S. O. Mitchell, Petals for over ten years.
S Temple wore black crepe de chine. Toronto, and her maid-of-hbnor. They If you know of any ’family needing 
-► T!,e tea table was a polished one, de- were met at the altar by the groom, Samaria Prescription, ftell them about
* «rated with daffodils and narcissi,and who was supported by his brother, it- If you have a jefisfoand, father or
* tb j bride’s two sisters, Mrs. Atkinson Mr. Bert McCutcheon. of Winnipeg, friend that is driftjf§<li1tf/drink, halo
li ano Mrs. Troop, were in charge, assist- The church was beautifully decorated him save himself. «Write to-day 
-» P? by the bridesmaid, Miss Frances with palms and Easter lilies, the A FREE TRIAL-'PACKAGE of 8a_

Macdonald. .Mrs. Atkinson wore pale guests’ pews being marked with bunch- 1 maria Prescription with booklet
* *Iey °Tepe de chine, with real lace and <*> of white carnations and white rib- ing full particulars, testimonials price

ftri V e* T » fwrtrTr0°P waS ln a becoming marn e bon- The groom’s gift to the bride was ; etc., will be sent absolutely free and
96 Yonge St., Toronto. ■* frock- V a diamond sunburst, and to the maid- postpaid in plain sealed package to

„ f .--------------------------------------------------- j • of-honer a pearl ring,, while the best anyone asking for It and mentioning
Orders are delivered anywhere in or out of Toronto and la'e * massage ™nan ;{n< re5T1V€d a p6arl this pap-r. correspondence sacredly

arrival guaranteed. » “the"" bamaMX “SeSedy co

j. In Telephoning Klghts and Sunday., cell Junotlon 889 Î Iree’ed at t6«? rSihSt"» BcV'mudv t’LSTuJ’SlwImSI^eSlSSt»?' Se?f—• Tt>rûnt0‘

Year Poor, Tir 
tder Feet “Sprecu 
iously in » Beth
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BUTTER
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If

O, glory, what a 
), dirful what TIZ will do 

V _“"*<• take your shoes 
those weary, ehoe-< 

yH’-Pes ter ed, biunlon-tc 
yma* In a TIZ bath.

Co., Toronto,
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

• 7-tf
m

MISS STERNBERG g

DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTURE, 
FENCING.

Simpson Hall, 734 Yonge-street
Terms on Application.

“Just 
wait 1

ri VSave several readings

myï

%

7 MISS H. MEREDITH-8MITH 
VIOLINIST

Medalist Royal Academy of Music, Les- 
don England. -Pun 11 o.f Emile Ssuret 

> lolln, Cello, Slaking lessons given 
Address. S9S Bathurst St., or Torosto 

rollege of Music.
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PREMIER CANALEJAS OF SPAIN.
MADRID, March 9.—Senor Canale- 

jas and King Alfijiso have related 
some interesting stories In connection 
with thelr recent vis\to Seville during 
the time of tbe flood, from which 
they have just returned^ While in »ho 
inundated districU they \lsited many 
families that were In need and gave 
financial assistance to thpse who were 
unable to purchase food because of the 
high prices occasioned by the deluge

The premier told of a boy of sixteen 
who haved the life of his aged grand
father when the flood was at It» crest 
by swimming with him nearly •> 
quarter mile to' safety. Just as the 
old man was sescued, the boy fainted 
from exhaustion, and the* 
the flood 
drowned him.

The old man was penniless and had 
not eaten anything in two ditvs when 
Senor Canalej.os and the king found
iitm by visiting the house where he Will pav for The Blindav World for oM 
had been carried by his son. tn ai • *'1 ; -bv 'mv.ii to any addri ss !» Canau* 
motor-boat. They sped the boat to i ar ?reat Britai:.. lb. '.Ivcred in Toronm 
hospltti,#whcre he was given ncdlcal or i"r ,a-Ie by all newodealer- nod nen.»- attention and nr.urhSmfnt harcb’ Tu T <’ents T wpi’ *
time to save his Iff a ' Postage extra to DnVed .states snd *11

U0, other tutils-n co un trios.
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I When You Send Flowers *
? You Are Certain of Perfect Satisfaction if Yeu

Your Order With

even !MRS. MARTIN RECEIVES. v
The Toronto World

FOUNDED 1880.

A Manilas! Newspaper Published Bref* 
Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, - 
40 West Riobm-ond St..

TELEPHONE CtAIXS :
Main 5308—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.

I 6»
^lace

F*«1ggle 
you with joy. They’ 

and almost talk, an 
aaother dive in th

fc The m '” to fSet!
I- anVtkiInaD b1" woman, wb 
I Sm *ln.5 ilk6’ or as good 
I In a TIZ batI len ycur foet ache, g
| *5#» or sore, just -t
’ »uniZ„ Just t«el fine; ai 

■fcmT h and. callouses v 
too- v be able to wear 

’’ Ï will keer
be froet-bitten.nev

,win^eratcB under a 
fe«3on« out a11 the poli
Ktm. ®«te feet so
-•<- ref,,.^ 6 3 nothing c 
I TIZ M any imitation 

or «Tnt a ho*- 601

*«3 r v9«<=.
4» sfl-oo

Will pay for The -World—-7 days per 
week, Including this big Sunday 111m- 
trated edition far ojpe y&wv—<by mslL

SJJOO
pay for the dally World for «M 

year, delivered in the City of Toros*», 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or tiie United State* 
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1BUNTY" AND HER FRIENDSa

HOW THE JAPANESE 
ALWAYS REMAIN SLENDER

I

BOVRI M
!

8erry
Among the first-claw tailoring estab

lishments of Toronto none takes pre
cedence of the old established firm of 
R. Score A Son, 77 West Klng-ntreoL 
Founded to 1843 by the late Mr. It. 
Score, father of Mr. R. J. Score, the 
president of the company, it early took 
a, commanding place in its special line 
of business and the prestige thus 
qu*red ha* increased rather than di
minished during the nearly seventy 
years of it* etiertenco. The elements 
of enterprise, of high quality, of Lhoroly 
up-to-date methods, of close attention 
to the constantly varying styles and

©■

Herds ot Cattle Roam Over FROMIUBliT SCIENTIST AND TRAV- 
ELEH DISCOVERS LONG SOUGHT 

SECRET. REDUCED HIS OWN 
WEIGHT 10* POUNDS. NO '

ONE NEED REMAIN 
FAT NOW.

How to Reduce Fat One Pound a Day 
and Then Alwaye Remain Slim. No 

Dr**se» M edict* to, Starvation 
Met. Exerelsinc, », Appar
atus Used. Finds Simple 

Treatment Works 
Wenders.

spite of these facts, the natives of Japan 
ooln men and women, always present 

* Slender, trim, neat appearance. 
Although corsets are rare In that coun- 
ï&Jlw women there have beautiful fi
gurée that any American woman might 
well envy, and the Japanese men have 
strength and powers of endurance that 
are proverbial. After diligent inquiry 
about the cause of this, I became more 
than ever convinced that they were us
ing there in Japan melboda of fat re
duction and fat prevention far in ad
vance of anything known to medical 
science in this country, as the finding 
of such a method was a matter of Ufe 
or death to me at that time, I consulted 
numerous authorities and set about ask
ing questions of those Who would be like
ly to know anything about it. 1 am glad 
to aay that my untiring efforts were 

rtt, , I , finally rewarded by the discovery of a
Tura^ re?ent. Wp Dr- r- n*w means of fat reduction that I deter-the physician, scientist and tnu mined to rive a short trial Immediately. 
renm.v-iT fhrnnthW,°,n tan“ Md world-wide I was fairly startled to behold the won- 
fh?rIT»JEi^.8h hle 'Yr‘tln*s «ad ecienti- derful change It made In my appearance. 
Press re^retont^w^T1®! totervlew w the Improvement in my health that 
ed bv 8 % were astound. jas noticeable from the very first. Myof exce^riva fat ®*h2^ a.100 pound< £at b,e*an, to vanish at the rate of one 
Thév^toSnd 1, 1*2t saw Mm. pound a day, sometimes more. I knew I
nit^intho^i.rJ^11®"11 “deed, to recog- had at last discovered the secret that 
^y^)roDort!m^ *5? 9»t*et- had been vainly sought for years, and I
davP th«fUî!,m« ^ Turner to- continued the treatment until I had lost

t ®„„,aPe ™an whom only a few more than 100 pounds in weight. I became g,0Iithsag° they knew as a semi-invalid, stronger with every pound I lost, 
walkDmey tat that he C0Uld hardly soon regained all my old time vigor at

when nn.iM.__, ___ . both body and mind. It made me feel
and Th<■? ."3no.emllld Ms health twenty years younger to be rid of all th* /I
nearance ™"aI*abl« chaa*e fa his ap- fat that had formed Inside and outside- 

,™^.-.Turn*r “,d thwt neither of my body. 
ho^Btrcnn^1 ,Btai7*tion. dieting, treatment and keeping a careful record
to inn! ®xerclee had caused him of my weight for more than two months,
he e*.cess weight. In fact I was delighted to find that the reduction
en ïïîf degeneration had eat- was permanent, nor has my fat shown

the^sllghtest tendency to retun, .too.
duotion.ttendthehwasSforerf*to1««k0oth» ‘p“J you hnaglne my eostssles of Joy 
means of escape from hlsfomê?®*e^hS *°d iusip reset ble relief, the tremendous 
condition. tormer terrlble load that was Ufted from my mind, when

On being questioned further the Doctor after «7 «uttering I discovered almde* "When I began to feti the «îtiîv by «°°ldent this wonderful secret method 
cramped feeling Inside! which «^,1 that enabled me to rid myself of WO 
physician I recognized a. the tiret tel.- °L% “d h transform#4 m*
tale symptoms of fatty degeneration end trora a hopeless, helpl 
when my heart poundedtod throbbed m t»rUot specimen of physical manhood times so itshookmy £Scle bofr ani «al»-- 1 have now teen «tadJy moevCed 
seemed about to burst,I kneifrorathwe by the “m*Jare? ‘Murançe company 
warnings that the end was approaching that, previously rejected me." 
very rapidly, although the examining Dr- Turner then went on to expiate the 
physician of a large Life Insurance Com- treatment he discovered, and while any- 
pany, when refusing point blank to ac- one must admit that it Is a highly logical 
espt me as a risk, had already told me Method and undoubtedly effective to a 
I was likely to drop dead any minuta I wonderful degree, yet it Is so simple that 
tried every means of reduction known to *ven *■ child can understand It and ob- 
medical science, but without the slightest tain most sstlsfsctory results. Surely no 
relief. I then became desperate and be- stout person need any longer feel that 
gan to use all the advertised treatments he or she must remain fat now. Lack 
I had over heard of. These not only fall- ot space prevents a toll “description of the 
ed to help, but they did considerable entire method here, but Dr. Turner has 
barm, one nearly causing my death on described It in a handsomely bound and 
account of the powerful drugs it con- extreme.y interesting little booklet entit- 
tained. • Although a physician, I am led “How I Reduced My Weight 100 
strongly opposed to the use of drugs In Pounds," and by special arrangement 
treating Obesity. I have never known a with the Doctor we are able to announce 
case where they did anything but harm that these valuable booklets, while the*1 
when used for this purpose. There are last, are tb be distributed absolutely free 
also treatments put on the market by to those of our stout readers who are 
persons who are without a physician’s sufficiently interested to send a two- 
tralnlng, and I firmly believe that If I cent stamp for postage. The books are“~V 
continued one or two of the methods re- sent In plain wrapping, and we are told ' 
commended by these Ignorant, so-called that there are about 1,000 toft. When 
advertising ‘specialists' I would now be these are gone, the Doctor may not have 
in my grava” any more printed for some time, as be Is

My discovery came about during my planning another long trip, and- will pro- 
trip and In this way: When seeking bably have no time to give the matter
data for some literary work, I found a attention again until he retuma 
reference to the manner In which the Doctor’s address is F. Turner, M. D.f 
Japanese were said to easily, overcome Suite 1260 C Clark Building, Syracuse, N. 
any tendency to take on superfluous Y„ and any requests sent there during 
flesh. It was easily apparent from ob- the next few days will be given prompt 
eervation that the Japs are comparative- attention. Wa urgently advise all of our 
ly heavy eaters and that -their diet con- stout readers to obtain this wonderful 
slst, largely of rice, tbs most starchy book and begin reducing weight Immedl- 
and therefore the moat fat forming of t ately, as such an opportunity as this 
all graine. I had often wondered why. In ’ may never present Itself again.

*

NINE MILLION ACRES' 1 I

of the Finest Pasture Lands
The 1‘Bovril” Estates comprise 9,261,400 acres in 
Australia and 438,082 acres in the Argentine.

I bovriL is concentrated prime beef.
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||«The New Frehch Spirit—A 
Permanent Revival of the

Old Ecstatic Patriotism

:■
I !

Ix

I !a i
PARIS, March 9.—A striking change In America and to England. The psy- 

has come over the French people. We chology of peoples plays so important 
are to the presence of a national revl- âeratondtoglü ï’stoi qu^^to*^ 

val which to ltd outward manifesta- alliance that is to be eucccessful. The 
tions, its origins, and Its results merits Interesting feature perhaps of
the closest attention of Europe and toînflo^'Vï® ,bee?. 016 re"
America, and particularly of the British age Englishman’s "fn^e 'of mtoiTto- 

people. First and foremost, the Ger- wards the Frenchmen, and vice versa.
man menace of the past year, then a a,,r6at French

. diplomatist said to me last year. “Is 
national reaction against the era of something else besides a political ex- 
scandals, anti-patriotism, and inter- pression; it is a social movement." 
nal disorder, have stirred the French ! Result of Effort
ration to its very depths, and re-awak- Englishmen must therefore know that 
ened the moral consciousness of France. at la*t France Is emerging from the 
It awoke last summer before the tm- 8l0u&h of despond into which that dis- 
minent peril of & war which France trou* defea-1 of forty years ago cast 
felt to be a war of aggression. The new nerl tbat at last she is conscious of 
spirit ran like a thrill throuout the a new-found strength; that at last she 
entire nation. For the first time in 18 resolved to regain the place to the 
forty years the French nation looked w, ..w™£~ belongs to her. This Is 
war squarely to the face, without n°, “*e self-delusion of the people, 
qualms, without brag. The old French ^ew months before Sedan
elasticity and self-confidence returned, cneered to the echo that fatuous ora- 
Inner dissensions, sabotage, strikes, ;br '',no bragged of the army “ready 
melted like morning mists before the J. , la*t gaiter button." The new 
midday sun, and France appeared calm NP*rtt-is the result of four decades of 
and cool, and courageous and ready. strenuous endeavor persisted to despite 

A Lasting Spirit. grmve discouragement Fluctuât nee
The new spirit endures. The whole the^rTn. 

course of events in France during the The
past six months has clearly proved nUri^1*thoV^1I,8^i? for ^farLca 
that this Is not a passing phase, but talked “TOnth8 1 hav?
Justifies the hope, which all friends of , differentoccuP,ed 
France will cherish, that the nation I®“L^alk® bt UIe- Without one
has found itself again. ThruouL the ?w t1”^pttOP thay a«ree to stating 
Morocco crisis of the past summer the France’a nrarth-Z6!? , 2”°®., oau-8e<1 
French people left the government a , -j-ti ,^î?n 016 prln'
free hand, only giving It on every pos- bu.1.Wln*: up’.
slble occasion the proof that they were Frencha, ^°™lne”t 
prepared for any sacrifice to maintain to Pror-Detruck.
France’s honor Intact Then, when the derpfl , J5® Germans have ren- 
danger was past, and the nation knew Th t .^rabd8 *OT past •!* years, 
how its trust had >een abused by the -omin_ fl,|LU~!lr moral unity-is be- 
man to whom it had given its confl- tionaT^vm«cin.,«Ü^ ccanplete, our na- 
dence, it made no attempt to hush up v„ moj"e Go on
the scandal. It communicated the new _n/ * ,,, for a tew yean more, Dlnna ye ken “Bunty." Then you are
utfruth PbetogmdisLaerad ‘w’h'etf Z “ever^n"^ un&^nget an! very much out of it. If you have been
facts came ou! the nation Trove toe Thls^remaS” „ , |,D NeW Tork th,s falL And you W,U

cabinet from power, and replaced It by .mov«ment .be very much the worse o: if you don’t
a “national” ministry, the greatest ag-’ first Morocco crisis Hi! know Bunty within the next two weeks,
days^of^Gambetia^ When t<m tlmmor! ^denly'bXrah r^TV" UP ^ BU”ty °“ & ^ °f A”‘

^ ^18 even now at your very

the honor of the tricolor were at stake, <_ ev ’ ot
the new spirit again triumphantly -1^ deaniv -n ^ Pacific ,
manifested itself. From end to end of the erÜt matoS^S w~heLr bua‘ne88- Quaintance with her for she Is coming
the great hémicycle of seats at the Pa- Frenchman hard- to toe Royal Alexandra Theatre for one I
lais Bourbon, deputies of all parties ,y com^®bebd week, beginning Monday March 18. and
with hand and voice applauded M. Pol- „ oT F|rmnesi. her entire family and neighbors will be
caire’s firm enunciation of France’s D*]ca*se, fell. But the feeling rankled with her. “Bunty” Is only one part of
will. From the Royalists oh the ex- m French hearts that he had been sac- , the charming comedy sketch “Bunty 
treme right to the Socialists on the ex- ,aV“e blddln* °t a foreign pow- | Pulls the Strings." but she Is typical
treme left the torrent of applause ran. t,?n5 Germany. The Morocco ,of the rest of the play, that has made
The cheers rising from the benches Pitched up by the Act of AI- | a “hit” little dreamed of by the pro-
where anti-militarism and sabotage are =8Clra®' but the lesson had, told, and in moters. “Bunty Pulls toe Strings" Is 
wont to find their most eloquent de- tnose days the new spirit Was born. As 1 by Graham Moffat, a writer whose
fenders set a solemn seal on the na- Clemenceau came-to power, work Is strongly suggestive of that t onportunltv of witnes-lmr toe
tic rial revival of France. l?., °f RoJiv,dr cabinet, the 'other Master Scotsman. J. M. Barrie. | , K,P. "y °u witnessing toe

A Revolution. work of reorganizing toe army was tak- j Seldom has the gentle, whimsical Bar- |Play before, to know that Henry Seton
At a moment when the entente car- ,allf;__Theb came the Casa- irle put more of thè scent of the heath- Merriman’s brilliant work “With Edged

diale Is emerging from toe most ardu- imnossibie ' H-mnn 9erma“y presenting 'er and the prickle of the thistle in his . Tools," which made quite a hit to the

ïïÆ' s -*»■ - -
palgn has thrown the European system nf was making a test life. "Bunty Pulls the Strings" Is filling on March 18, the first time here at less
of alliances once more Into the melting- firm and once ^jrâirf a^stdtîrm®8-1# h® d ?r|1jlani Comer’s Comedy Theatre, New than dollar-ftfty prices. "With Edged 
pot, toe renaissance of French patriot- ttoriy satisfact^ Îm!”1' ®n‘ Iork’ n,ghtly’ and has mad<? aI1 New
ism Is deserving of the closest study effected? '^ ^ *^tb a,de8’ was York talk about It. and It Is prophesied

eThi« tire _ from present appearance that It will by the All-star English Çompany, direct
been firmer Th. lüHî- ^H1^® had *run lnto the second year In Chicago out from the old country, and they are 

JJ?,!,„1.®ayen °f Jhe new the storj- Is toe same; the house being 
iL'!WTfc6 g nning to leaven the whole practically sold out for three months
‘u,mp’ .Tbf army was Improving steadl- in advance. When In London the play roronto’ 11 haa Played Chicago, and a 

advent of the had the advantage of having the au- few of the criticisms are appended. The

L?setariLC^f8’Ln1?ha frenCh, P[°Verb' and been quite sô fortunat® stilî In the a dozen eX(am^8 °f flner actln* have
«fnü «e enthusiasm at toe prowess, I three present American productions we been seen in Chicago In recent years";

air Thé aeronlan^went'ü^ts1 Hi* 1 have companies of All-Scotch actors. The Chicago Inter-Ocean says: "This
presston caused ?n thL® Hh* |and as talented and finished players upheralded group take the season’s hon>
umnhs of toe ZenMlto ^ |as have come across toe seas in many ors,” while the sternest critic. James
and by its adontlo^bv to» nrby 'yeara' The Btory they teI1 18 the simple O’Donnell Bennett says, “There are five
oXZdemonsfratTd thc ^!!!b I chronicle- of a Highland family whose Piayers In this English company who

“ O, O, glory, what a feeUn’l Won- French Government plîced In th^new ' “X® 1ts.„clos?1ly allled ,wlth tbt' can *Jye. any Vtor °r actress row ap-
derful what TIZ will do for your feet!" arm. Kirk. Buntj pulls the strings to ad- pearing in Chicago lessons in diction."

Just take your shoes off, and then In military aviation, too, the new f!to.£htt, ™a*r,n™dnlal affairs of her ^ ben it fs remembered that Mrs.
■Dbt those weary, shoe-crinkled, achy, spirit made Itself felt. It was toe air- f!îw’ b™ther EPd herse,f" KÎ!kFaa “r’ John _M“on-
corn-pestered, buniop-tortured feet of men themselves, aided by the whole- father’ when a very young man, lost Jbe Faroum Bros., and James K. Hac-
>’oura to a TIZ bath. Tour toe. will hearted ardor of such men as General ' at tbe time’ u 18

Roques and Colonel Hlrschauer, of the praise indeed.
Army Balloon Corps, who discovered 
the possibilities of toe heavter-than-alr 
machine for war. The man in the 
street and the midinette alike trans
ferred their hero worship from the La
thams and the Paulhams to the army 
airmen, and the successful debuts of 
the aeroplane at the French manoeu
vres evoked an extraordinary outburst 
of patriotic enthusiasm. The new spirit 
was spreading.

While the reorganization of toe army 
proceeded steadily and Its progress was 
toe subject of high praise from the 
foreign officers at’ the grand man
oeuvres, the advent of M. Delcasne to 
the admiralty last spring showed that !
France had at last awakened to the la- j 
mentable state of her navy. A fine 
start had been made by Admiral Boue 
de Lapeyrere, and working on the foun-. 
dation toe ex-foreign minister made 
astonishing progress, when, at the be
ginning of July Germany executed toe 
coup of Agadir.

Germany found the whole French na- 
, tion ranged behind the government.
Tbe new spirit was abroad.

j
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After discontinuing the
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Ltoeo^
ft J. SCORE.

fashions that distinguish the well- 
dressed man, have given R. Score & 
Son their well-deserved reputation for 
conspicuous excellence to all depart
ments of their very extensive business.

In anticipation of toe a/pprcaching 
spring trade the firm’s splendid show 
rooms have undergone a veritable 
transformation In the way of decora
tion. Tbe walls have been hung with 
leatherette surmounted with green 
cork velour. Six solid mahogany tables 
are artistically arranged, while the bril- 
IIan lighting effect Is derived from 72 
distinct burners. The three cuotlng- 
rooms, work rooms and shipping room, 
have all been remodelled, toe latest 
sanitary fittings introduced and pro
vided with abundant heat and light. 
Not satisfied with, this, all the recent 
appliances calculated to secure toe 
best tailoring and to confirm public 
confidence have .been obtained and in
stalled.

Six silent salesmen of the newest 
type are placed In the haberdashery 
department and show to toe best ad
vantage every article that the most 
fastidious man can desire In toe way 
of clothing. Artistic fashion plates 
from the most renowned purveyors of 
style hang on the walls and enable 
customers to see at a glance Just toe 
cut of garment they want. Of Interest 
to many will be the admirable portrait 
in oil of the late Mr. R. Score, pro
nounced by those who have already 
had toe opportunity of Inspection to be 
a life-like presentation of toe founder 
of toe firm. Customers can visit toe 
establishment with the fullest as
surance that their taste and comfort 
have been thoroly considered.

"<#V
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SOME OF THE MORE EMPORTANT OtiAiwlVl’ERS IN THE GREAT 
SCOTCH OOMHDY, “BUNTY PULLS THE STRINGS," TO BE PRE
SENTED BY THE ALL-SCOTCH COMPANY, AT THE ROYAL ALEX
ANDRA THEATRE NEXT WEEK.

his nerve toe day before what was to 
have been bis wedding day, and de
parted for parts unknown. The parts 
unknown happened to be a compari- 
tively nearby village, where he chang
ed his name, made a success In busi
ness, married another woman, who had 
been dead two years before toe open
ing of toe play. After thirty years he 
Is found there by a “girl," who has 
waited for him all this time. Just as 
be was about to succumb to the mach
inations of an aged spinster, to whom 
he already owed a big money debt. She 
demands Instant payment, and Inti
mates that a wedding Is the only alter
native. But "Bunty Pulls the Strings.” 
She gives up the. money her own “Wee- 
lum” has given her to buy furniture 
with, after they are married.

“Bunty Pulls 
The Strings”

V

w
-<Famous Scotch Comedy Company 

Coming to Alexandra Theatre 
Next Week. The

• ,

- i

“With Edged Tools" 
Coming to Grand

taka along heaps of gorgeous, sweet- H ghest Bidder,” "Lord Chumley.” "The 
odored flowers. If you can’t* afford It, Master of Woodbarrow," “The Dancing 
than take your favorite perfume and Girl.” “Captain Lettarblalr," “Sheri- 
one or two flowera But flowers you dan.” “The Victoria Cross," “The Lady 
must have, If your clothes hamper of Lyons," "The Way to Win a Wo
rn Just cast them aside and dress In jman,” "The Prisoner of Zenda," "An 

I a simple little robe de nuit Simply Enemy to the King,” "Change Al- 
relax every strained little nerve of your ley.” "The Adventure of Lady U.rulk” 
grace sod body.

"But there is no absolute need of 
going Into the country, In fact. I find 
that I can get rest in the city- In the 
country, it is too easy for people who 
call on you to know whether you are 
really at home. And so many times, 
people who you like immensely call 
Just at the time when you need rest 
most and you Just hate to offenfl them, 
so you ask them In. If you can lust 
send ,dut word that you aren’t In, and 
not hurt their feelings, you are happy 
all round.

“So I prefer the big apartment hotel 
—really, the most secluded place. In the 
world. That is why It is so simple for 
me to take my brief vacations, and 
why I rarely If ever, get ‘tired.

idoors, and sorry, indeed, will be the
theatregoers who fall to enjoy an ac-

Thc Woman Who 
Never Looks Tired

Famous All-Star English Com
pany to Beturn to Toronto, 
Week March 18.

1
"The Musketeers," “The Song of the 
Sword," “The Sunken Bell," “Hamlet," 
“Richard Lovelace,” “If I Were King," 
“The Proud Prince,” “Romeo and Jul
iet,” "Mdch Ado About Nothing," 
“Taming of the Shrew," “The Merchant 
of Venice,” “Twelfth Night," "As You 
Like It,” "John the Baptist." "Jeanne 
D’Arc," "The Fool Hath ShM,” "Don 
Quixote,” "Lord Dundreary,” "Riche
lieu,” "Marc Antony,” "Macbeth,” Be
sides these he appeared ip the follow
ing five one-act plays at different times 
of hie career: “I Love, Thou Lovest,” 
“ Bdltha’e Burglar,” " Markhelm," 
"Drifting Apart," and "The Disreput
able Mr. Reagan.”

'

IBeautiful Kitty. Gordon who comes to 
the Princess Theatre In Victor Her
bert’s delightful operetta, “The En
chantress” has often been called "The 
Woman Who Never Looks Tired.”

It is related that she finished four 
weeks In the London provinces—which 
means two and three night stands in 
English parlance—one Saturday night, 
and was to'” appear at a concert toe 
following evening In Paris. When she 
arrived Monday morning she was met 
at the depot by a number of her 
friends, Including to e late Mlle. Len
te lme.

"Ma fais!” exclaimed Lantelme, ‘aare 
you never tired?” so, In France where 
they have a happy way of expressing 
things briefly, they call her "La femme 
sans ennuL”

“And toe secret. ?"
“Just take a vacation every two or 

three weeks,” she advisee, with a 
prankish little smile playing about her 
lips, as too well aware of the reply 
she would receive.

But before anyone has an opportunity 
to answer, she adds quickly, “Yet, It 
Is not nearly as difficult as It sounds. 
By vacation I moan a whole day's rest, 
a luxurious rest.”

• Just go away alone, where you don’t

It' will be pleasing news to Toronto 
playgoers, especially to those who had 1

Tools" is played. It will be remembered,

Hie Excuse.
She—You didn’t seem to like the new 

symphony at the concert last nightf 
He—Na The fact is, I ignored It. 

-Ignored ltl
-Yee, Mrs. Knositall was with na 

you know, and she said she heard It in 
Munich last year, and I couldn’t show 

! an Interest In anything as second-hand 
as that, could 17—Cleveland Plate Deal-

t“My Feet Were Just 
Aching For TIZ”

inow on their way home. Since It left

Shi
HiLet Your Poor, Tired, Chafed, 

Tender Feet “Spread Out" Glor
iously in a Bath of TIZ 1

I
I

The admirera of E. H. So them, who 
will shortly appear here with Julia 
Marlowe In Shaksperean repertoire, 
will be Interested An scanning toe fol
lowing list of plays In which he has 
appeared. The playe are given In the 

see a soul you know and take a sunny order of his appearance In them: "One 
room where vou car. Just bask In the of Our Girls,’.’ "Met by Chance ” "The 
glorious sunlight. It you can afford It, ' Love Chase,” "A Scrap of Paper," “The

!FREE
PILE !

DANGERS OF FAT
REMEDYo

“ Just couldn't 
wait to take 
my hat off!”

m7-HOW FAT A*F*CT8 THE HEART

Fatty Degen
eration of the 

II ' Heart may well 
ft be a bug-bear 
Si to all fat peo- 
sS) Pie. An excess 
51 of fat around 

\§l the heart not 
3* only impedes ite 

movement», but 
- gradually chan

ges the substance of toe organ. 
The pulse becomes weaker; 
excitement or extra exertion caus
es throbbing in throat and temples; 
the breath is short and gaspy. 
When these symptoms come to the 
man or woman who is too fat, steps 
should be taken to remove the ex
cess fat, not only from the sufficat- 
ed heart, hut from other parts of 
toe body where it makes its unwel
come appearance. Many so-called 
fat reducers are dangerous to toe 
fatty heart, placing upon it an add
ed burden by stimulating Its action. 
There is but one sure, harmless fat 
reducer
Marmola Prescription of a Detroit 
physician, and its more convenient 
form.MarmoIa Prescription Tablets. 
By means of these harmless little 
tablets, thousands of overfat peo
ple have surely and safely reduced 
their weight at the' rate of 10 to 
16 oz. a day without exercise or 
dieting.
Marmola Prescription Tablets are sold 

by all druggists, or the Marmola Com
pany. S37 Farmer Bldg., Detroit.Mich., 
at 75c. for a large case.

1'*.!
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’m 4-,Hi ,H Sent to Demonstrate the Merits 
of Pyramid Pile Remedy.(/•

Zz
What It Has Done for Others, It Can 

Do for You,
' We have testimonials by the hundreds, ’ 
showing all stages, kinds and degrees of 
plies which have been cured by Pyramid 
Pile Remedy.

If you could read these unsolicited let
ters you would no doubt go to the near- . 
est drug store and buy a box of Pyramid 
Pile Remedy at onde, price fifty cents,

We do not ask you to do this. Send u» 
your name and address and wo will send 
you a trial package by mall. free.

We know what the trial package will 
doi In many cases It has cured plies 
without further treatment. If It prove» g 
Its; value to you, order more from your 
drbggist. at 60c a box. This Is fair, Li 
It inot? Simply cut out free coupon 
low and mall to-day, with yoW nam* 
address on. a slip of paper.
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y, rf ;«jwriggle with Joy. They’ll look up at 
you and almost talk, and then they’ll 
take another dive In that TIZ bath!
Yes. TIZ Is life to feet!

The man or woman who says there’s
arr?7ghf,hM’ TIZ neVer Didn’t Bother Him.

When *tur feet ache, get tired, swot- u ,not ajlstraeslng
len, tender or sore Just .try TIZ Your ,hought ,hat f°mo ot our greatest com- feet wm just feeï flnëfalso your Jrns" very llttle money ln th.eir
bunions and callouses will disappear.
You’ll be able to wear smaller sho-.-s, Philistine—No. It’s my only consola- 
loo; your feet will keep cozy; they’ll L,on "’hen my wife drags me to toe 
never be frost-bitten,never chilblalned. 0Pera-—London Opinion.

TIZ operates under a neyv principle, 
drawing out all the poisonous exuda
tions that make feet sore, corny and “My dear," moaned the sick man ad 
tired. There's nothing else like TIZ, he tossed restlessly on his bed: “it’s the

doctor I’m thinking of. What a bill his

,-r.5:

I■ /
. >M ÜI

m am ..
. I■ -

*known, the now famous

Free Pile Remedyr,

Cut out this coupon end mail 
to the PYRAMID DRUG CO, 
426 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich , with your full name and 
address on a slip of paper. A 
sample of the great Pyramid 
Pile Remedy will then be se"î 
at once by mall, FREE, In plain 
wrapper.

Hr rtfffShe Saw the Bright Side. w

. . '■ ■ ? ,so refuse any imita-tlon.
TIZ, 25 cents a box. sold everywhere, will be!” 

or sent direct, on receipt of price, by 
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago,
HI. Recommended by all Drug Stores,

-Ornent *nd e-en-ml etorSHr

^__ « r
“Never mind, Joseph," said his 

spouse, comfortingly. “There’s the in
surance money, you know.’’—Boston

! i-

WILLIAM C. KELLY, VERA MAX WELL AND ZIEGFELD BEAUTY GIRLS, IN THE ZIEGFBLD FOLLIES.
AT THE PRINCESS. WEEK Ofr MARCH 18.
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Gall At the store and have 
w P ember Transforma
Ivatelÿ^lemonstrated.

vel and unusual value to jn. 
espectlve of years. See th 
re and artistic new Switch 
view, and the whole ahowte, 
unusual and artistic Had 

eds for women of taste.

See

Make your appointment to • 
ur convenience. We n^l 
bessary to ask you to call am 
[ the new ideas Instead of <je 
icing them 1n print, as here 
ore. This Is necessary
1er to prevent imitating.

* Store, j
t Arcade
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pr# of the Government IK
I were CoL and Mrs. LeS 
pd, Col. Ruinsay of 

also a guest there, and <3 
K ’s. The winners of the 3 
f championship, Mr. D. H. 9 
Ms Elinor Kingsford, h,5 

Of being requested by j 
Highnesses to lead In the J 

at toe finish of which , 
placed his or her lighted A 

know ut the side of the rink" 
t skating was thon Induise* 
tlnight the playing of 
Anthom. bnught to 

poroly enjoyable four horn 
pient even the onlooker» 
g until toe end. / 3

MINTO'S HOUSE Pi

-■arl and Countess of Mints 
- leaving for the Oontli 
id Lady Minto’e party at * 
for the coming of age ori 
ielgund included, the Earl 
b Grey, Colonel the 1 
lliam Elliot, toe Hon. ''É- 
-ady Eileen Elliot, Lady ct 
urice and Mr. Esmond BU

ese women solved it.
man missionary in China ■ 
tea with a mandarin’s «I
The Chinese women e 
hlng, her hair, her tt 
>ut her feet especially

” cried one, “you can walk 
well as a man!” 
to be sure," said the miss

you ride^jL horse and ’■„» 

you must he as stroim a

«jH
you wouldn’t let a man 

it even If he 
vould you?” 
sd i wouldn’t,” the mil

nandnrln’s eight wives 
another, nodding their 

le eldest said softly:—
I understand why the 1 

‘ver has more than one 
fra id!"

was your
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AKER1
Gowns, 

Trousseaux
—etc.—-

Gowns
ternoon, Dinner and • 
noe. r aw Laos*, Trim- 
rge and Material for > 
Hy £ prlng.
r Ladies' Tailoring Do- , 
rtment Under Expert 
knagement

Charles St
Phone North 143L
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MAPI
Bun

D BY ALL GR0CI

SS STERNBM
G, PHYSICAL CUL" 

.FENCING. 
in Hall, 734 Yongo-otreot
erms on Application. ■Æ

S H. MEREDITH-8MITH . 
VIOLIN10T

Royal Academy of Musle, j 
gland. Pupil of Emile ms 
Cello. Singing lessons gm
NON tint burst St., or 1W 

t'oltege o< Music.

Toronto World
FOUNDED 1-S80.

b1
m

Iiff Newspaper Pnbllrtiii * 
Day In the Yemx.

pD BUllaDINO, TOI 
40 West Riobmon-d St.. ^

TELEPHONE OAliLfl : J 
8—Private Exchange COS 

l: g- All Departments. 1
nS6.00

l for? The World—7 dÿ 
(■eluding: the big: Sundayi 
lltlon for one,yea>r—<by

$3.00 Æ
fc.r the daily World tot 

kv^red in the City ot 
all to any address to 
plain or yie United StAwW 

*1\00
fhr ! ‘ sor-loy Worfd ji 

Iniaii io any addreys »n ^2 
I P»ri La j i. !>« .ivered in 
I by all newsdealers a o £» f
p va cents per copy.

United States »*: extra to
■Afiui ctiudtttries.
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R. Score & Son
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rNB good turn denenres an- 
I other, but does not si* 
l ways get It In this to- 
! me nee of
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. two beautl* « 

ful sisters. Mrs. Cecil ÏMngham and 
Lady Newborough, we will see that 
each sister has carefully returned 
kindness tor kindness. Great wealth. . 
titles and high social positions have 
been won by each through the 
wedge game brilliantly played J>y I 
the other.
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This romance began twelve years 
ago, when Alice Carr was the most 
beautiful girl In Louisville. Ky 
The Carrs lived in a little cottage 
on the outskirts of Louisville. Col. 
Montgomery Carr, a Confederate 
soldier, left no money, but a good 
name for his children.

i
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mmdm / - The Little Old KE>nxrcrcr Home or the 
Sisters tkoit which they Have Cld-cbed 

''Wealth ajÆ> "Rmace^s1.
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fThen came a delightful • fairy
godmother, who invited her to go to Palm Beach for the sea- When he fell in love with the new beauty he would take no 
son. and who lavished all manner of pretty clothes on thé refusal, and almost married her out of band. This marriage

gave Lady Newborough an entrance Into the most- exclusive

V<*$! mdu lift
■k

'* beautiful Alice.
At Palm Beach the Kentucky belle made a sensation, and London society, 

at the end of two months returned to Louisville with the Mrs. Chauncey*s millions formed the wedge which opened 
enormously wealthy Samuel Sloan Chauncey as her affianced the way for this marriage. This marriage, In turn, opened a 

, husband. Louisville was greatly excited. Mr. Chauncey was path tor the Brooklyn widow Into social realms of which she 
a Brooklyn millionaire, twice Miss Carr’s age. He was had once dreamt The Newboroughs Were popular. They 
good looking and generous. ^ were approved by King Edward. They were Invited to Sand-

The little house Was astir from morning till night, gowns, rlngham and to Marlborough House. "I’ll come It I may bring 
hate, jewels kept pouring in. Then came the marriage, and my sister," wsA Lady. Newtoorotigh’e reply to all Invitations.- 
the whole Carr family was transplated to Brooklyn. As Mrs. Just a year ago Mrs. Chauncey married a Commoner and a 
Chauncey, Alice was able to give her younger sister, Grace, soldier, General-Cecil Bingham. After refusing Lord Kltch- 
Bvery advantage of greet wealth. Grace was as great a beauty ener, Lord Roeeberry and our own Silent Smith, this beauti
es the older sister, but never from the first was U$ere any ful widow married absolutely for love!
Jealousy between the sisters. , Apd now Lady Newborough has just turned her last trick—

Then Mr. Chauncey died, leaving bis widow a fortune of has Just forced In her last wedge. She has married her ele-
several millions and one little daughter ter’s step-son to Lady Rosabelle Stuart Ersklne, a daughter

, And then Mrs. Chauncey was able to realise her girlhood’» of the much-married Earl of Rosslyn# the prettiest woman In 
hope. She took her mother and sister to Europe and estab- London.
lisbed herself in London. There were trips to Egypt, to General Bingham has three children. David, who married 
Spain, to Italy. Every desire was gratified. • Lady Rosabelle. Is the younger son. He will have Uo fortune.

Sister Grace was also surrounded with suitors. ,8he had It was necessary that to make a good marriage, and Mrs.
Jewels and beautiful clothes, and Mrs. Chauncey let It be Bingham called on her sister to help. And Lady Newbor- 
linown that she would give her a dowry on her marriage, ough gave a large house party at her Welsh castle, Invited 
Just at this moment Lord Charles Newborough came upon Young David *nd the Lady Rosabelle, and last month’s mar 

_ * the scene. He le a Welshman, a man of rare determination, riage was the result.
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■ SUNDAY MORNTNCI THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD SUNDAY MORNING P

CASUAL COMMENT ■■III (
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GefVelT- I

, KrepM ]

■ HOW^would you like to 
enjoy sound, vigorous health 

eat three square” meals a day, be 
free from the necessity of takings 
seating drugs and mcdicineàr^"

There la a schema afoot which seems 
to savour somewhat of desecration— 

It le propoeedi that the 
FaUa at Niagara shall be Illuminated 
by electricity, so tbat_. man may see 
the Sublime In Naturé' marie to look, 
as aheaply ridiculous as when a full- 
grown . African 1km Is whipped thru 
a paper-oovered hoop In a olrcua Both 
things show equally how Infinitely 
superior Is MAiN—and bow pitifully 
Inferior.

there Is a shortage in the accounts 
presented by the civil and military of
ficials of 
DOLLARS.

some FIFTY MILLION 
If you will cast back 

your thoughts you will find, I think, 
that the Ruaeo-Jap war finished 
wasn’t ft nearly ten. years ago? and 
this discrepancy Is only now discov
ered! Probably the Russian Auditor 
■waited until a sufficient number of big 
enough men were deed so as to be 
able safely, to fix the charges of pec
ulation on them. Turkey’s govern
mental affaira are pretty rotten, but 
I have some little personal knowledge 
of the Russian official, and he sleeps 
with one hand OPEN—and that bend 
ts palm up on the counterpane 

see
Have you noticed what ts the total 

If you add together the figures which 
stand for this year’s signature?

1 » 1 2.

.A
. ! (Copywrlghtci 

,1b what occurred, 
esk saw the worn a 
the Are in her eye 

’ in her voice, and 
vy volume from th, 
uid pushed It slowlv 
e came up fairly

rite it down, there, 
rite what?” her vol 
ur complaint," he 
y body who has an: 
the management ol 
itfuDy requested to 
In this book.” He 

oozing out, and cu 
tee, so he went on. 
ie managers of the 
tents look over the 
ling day. If a oust 
impertinence, has k< 
f the goods haven’t 
jtly, or if any of the 
Ittle disagreeable 
happen, did happei 

i do 1a to sdy so, ar 
made to Impro1

s a bright idea.” 
H»; her anger beginnlni 
(s took up the pen. 
tie? Here?”
«Tea, right there,” said 
®ie woman halted, n 
3B, thought a while, - th< 
ûftIs Is a queer idea,’ 
••you said just now it 
jet and it may be qui 
Hfc "but It is a mighty 
'» great labor-saver, 

yfc we would have to hi 
i extra employes.”
Still, the woman heslt 
"Whet shall I write?” 
“"ou complaint, of coui 

e wrote steadily for 
tow please sign you 

io address so that you 
iced as a witness if ne 
The woman stared, th 
in deliberately thru a d 
MS of cramped writing. 
“I don't believe I have 
«plain about,” she sal-: 
ere red as she walked ai 
eked after her and chu< 
"They always fall for 1 
io magazine departinet 
ood nearest him. "They 
turage when It comes 
ilng. And, ’thorns the on 
ig for the .vote.”
Abd the magazine dep 
•ing a spineless sort of ] 
luthful desires 
erely having a 
"That sort don 
ant,” she said.

h *-

e e •
Haven't you seen, here ««a there, 

what sppeits to be something In tihei
It, rwdii

•tbomfort Coal and Ouke.” It la dlXfl- 
cult to see either how one can—or why 
one should—comfort' coal and ooke:-L

V
Wtur# of sji admonMion.

au-vComfort Goal—well that’s imposa'bl»
TUI ’tls burning, coal’s a joke 

And. assuredly It Is gospel 
Only "Blackstone" comforts ‘XJoka"

r
1912. 1Tl* thought a hidden menace lies 

within
The numerals that figure for this 

year,
For, ttho they may be easily (reded off 
In sound that verges on the musical— 
Still, in the aggregate, there lies con

cealed
The dark of doom—aye! loathed and 

feared alike
By those who look wRh superstitious

awe
On that dread number first among the 

•teena

• /V te 'fO--------- “T*z
,___ &In fairness It must be said that Ir

relevant methods of .trying to obtain 
— something withheld are not employed 

solely by the unfair fair sex. The mas
culine mind sometimes pursues the 
desired thing thru devious avenues. 
There was an Irish gentleman here 
last week explaining the alms and 
work of the Gaelic Leagua These ap
pear to be confined, according to 
his statement, to a set of very harm- 
leas, rather commendable Ideals, to 
wit, the preservation of the .Gaelic 
language, the safeguarding of Gaelic, 
literature and the re-introduction of', 
Gaelic customs and pastimes. Well! 
Why not? Who is endeavoring to op
pose any of these things?

11
-

>

1 LONDON, March 1—The Duchess 
Sutherland, who has been at Valescure, 
has been writing a play which she 
hopes to get produced next season. She 
has abandoned the Idea of poetic drama 
and has written a modern comedy. Her 
first attempt at the drama was not a 
great success and most unmercifully 
treated by the critics, who were per
fectly aware of its authorship In spite 
of the fact that the duchess has em
ployed a masculine nom de pluma

of
il i \ r
i

• • *
The Y. W. C. A. have hit on i 

splendid idea. They call It. the Big 
Sister Movement. It Is, like most 
useful things, simple In Idea and easy 
of execution. It le a sex adaptation 
of- Judge Lindsay’s Big Brother 
Movement, and, In truth, If the 
scheme Is worked ouf**with under
standing and sympathy K should he of 

, _ Infinitely greater worth amongst girls
. .. erlm’ ” almost even .than It Is amongst boys. The idea

certain that there Is no j atom of Is that each Big Sister shall take Just 
opposition to any of those things one little Sister, these being mostly 
which are its avowed end. It was young girls, separated from their 
not enough, however, tar the Irish home ties and Influences, and work- 
gen woman to explain the reason of ling alone In this city. Into (her. care, 
being of the Society he repreeented. confidence and friendship—giving her 
?ve must needs, needlessly, draw odious encouragement and the etregth which 
comparison with the brutal Sassenach, comes of the knowledge that SOMB- 
Therefore he told his audience “I ONE is Interested to her, really 
would rather have one Irish fault than personally—someone who will 
every English virtue.” Probably his hands and rejoice greatly at her 
ambition In this one respect, at least, small, maybe, but, to them both, very 
Is already more than gratified. It Important successes, sympathize with 
may, however, be taken that virtue mishaps and disappointments, heart
s'!» virtue Is much the same whether enteig lier, the while, to further oour- 
it be the quality <xf an ageoue endeavor. This idea 1s wholly 
Irish or an Englishman, and : charming and sensible and will floubt- 
thls being admitted. It 1s a less be productive equally of much 
1'ttle difficult to prove that what the happiness to the Individuals personally 
Gaelic “pathriot" said had any real concerned and, consequently, of marked 
meaning at alL attain That Is not advantage to the community general- 
Infrequently the case when exfclted If- There are probably many girls 
enthusiastic Irishmen are trailing "too would Hke to Join In the work, 
their coat-tails for someonp to tread aiuJ lt occurred to me that the move

ment might perhaps be brought to 
the notice of some, thru this column, 
who perhaps had not noticed It—or 
perhaps had not oototemplated It as 

to Personally affecting themselves, if it 
a were mentioned hera Every little 

helps.

/
The Oxypathor Mean J Rapid Recovery.

^THOUSANDS and thousand» of chil-j
B , dfcn and ■**» wh° were once hopclew slave.
■ PiTiinT and. dr.ugs\ now “•«* of the OXY- 
m r ATHOR, are enjoying vigorous health and happiness.

I set
■ multi and not money .. the vitil conelderstion. ^

S J In ncknes» the OXYPATHOR
■ and rapid recovery.

1

li
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The League does not appear to be 
mllltantly moving for Home Rule, 
and Ao long as this Is not made It's
concealed

teoue lasses;»?
Please don’t all speak 

my BIG SISTER?
• • •

The argument of the Blsley authori
ties, If I understand It correctly, seems 
to be that competitors who use the 
Ross rifle have an advantage over those 
who use the Service weapon. If one 
asks how this advantage arises, the 
answer seems to be that the Ross rifle 
i? Ü®.ttef than the .Sendee rifle. Again, 
it this be the correct Interpretation of 
besltuation, why are net the Empire's 

soldiers all armed with the best weapon 
procurable. Presumably the beet flre- 
arm for hitting the bulls eye In friend
ly competition la also the best firearm 
Tor eliminating the opposition warrior 
who ie trying to perform the same 
klncHy office for Thomas Atkins, and, 

out any Personal animus to the im- 
agtoary too I have conjured up, I may be 
pardoned perhaps for a natural desire 
to see Thomas provided with 
which will give him 
possible to the duel.

* * *
I read a four-line paragraph In a le- 

fal Paper last week which stated In 
♦ke. feYTe,t Pp8»1®1» number of words 
that a Nova Scotian had been sentenced 
to be hanged May 2nd, And,

_____  eg* the the Item la whs r __
WANTED—A BIG SISTER. than a Passing consideration, memory -

, —------ =plled back a Court scehe In a far off r
I am now a good deal older than when Eastern land, In "rçhlch the writer played 

first I started Life, j the part of Juryman. We had just re*
A very lonely orphan to a World tilled | turned a verdict of murder against a 

full of strife; wretched Malay man, and the judge a
I haven’t any klddiee-for I haven't got vary kindly old man, who loathed paie- 
_ a J’’1'®-* , *nS the death sentence, had delivered a
801 LÎ? rd rat^er a Biggish fairly long speech, which he told the 

Sister. fe Malay court interpreter to be Very
ful to convey to the condemned 
with great care and exactitude. It was 
more than Just a sentence of death. It 
was to something of the nature of a 
homily, and the jurymen, who all un
derstood Malay, were a little surprised 
when the interpreter at the end of the 
Judges speech, "translated” it thus: 
"Sudah ! dla bllang angkau salah— 
orang busok—nanti gantong tiga harl 
lain bulan.’’ That Is: "It is finished—he 
say* you are guilty and a bad man—

••m„.t-,i iyou wl!1 be hanged on the 3rd day of 
musical next month.” The Malay-stolid as al

ways, answered "Baik-lal” which, ts 
all right” The Judge, who knew 'no 

t al?I;„a.s^ed: "D,d y°u tell him ALL 
I said? Yes. my lord,” replied the In
terpreter. "Dear me,’ said his lordship 
wonderlngly, “What a very compre
hensive Inguage this Malay Is," As a 
fact the Malay man is naturally a taci
turn man who regards elaborate explan
ations As something of an unnecessary 
bore, and entirely superfluous. His most 
nr?U!nr, exclamations are "Apa gunah!

( vv hat Is the use?) and 
(Never mind!).

at one*—.Who’s

J gives almost instant relief
m

and
clapVii,; wSi-i OXYPATHOR cures you isd kecos tbubloo,d with that usturaf jS- 

giving, tissue-building element—Oxygen, faith-

pfe-aA'waflSysr
Reneitog the blood^’t^r&ygm^p'^1 ^m* ^ lnd thu' dettnT*

» -ssswsbvs-1 ïïyçiïïiBtiîrss&* -
ADDRESS OUR LOCAL OFFICE

/-rh

rSij« ig
r if

i. Of the OXYPATHOR,
our Awe book of information. 1 ^ » weapon 

•very advantage• - a. CBL THE ONTARIO OXYPATHOR CO.
701 YONGE ST, TORONTO

TEL. NORTH 61M.

#CTIII OXYPATHOR 00. OP OAHADA LIMITED]

N *LepL A
^frosne P. Owe*, 
Oeaeral Manager.

Acetelene gas want» handling with 
Recently there have beensome care.

many accidents ; due, principally, 
failure to appreciate this, 
question, perhaps, whether these new 
Inventions, or rather discoveries, are 
more deadly when they are treated 
■with the unfamillartty of entire ignor
ance or with the familiarity of full 
knowledge Which appears to breed 
contempt of their Inherent danger.

It tz
Le Gallenne says Mrs. 
sr deathbed- Ibsen, Ma 
lr.: Bernard Shaw are re 
think the larger credit 1 
rent should go to Nietz 
is old Dame Grundy he 
orld. Yet I doubt her 
>e has been evicted fron 
immunity Is Certain, 1 
ties the roost to smaller 

big towns that yet cling 
ism. Broadly speaking, 
means your neighbor and 
oevrse, absolutely in the 
persons who live to the 
ycu, or In the same str 
neighbor In the town at 
store, the church, the “t 
the theatre, as well as a< 
It is this neighbor you 
when you speak of Mrs. 
neighbor who will not ] 
live your own life: whê 
behind her window blln< 
and goings at your boni 
that you seldom or cv. 
tburcb. or If you do m 
appearance who notes thi 
Is last year’s made ovei 
zon’s. and too young for 

“Va^ Mrs. Grundy being 
the'beer-wagon driving i 
Ister’s front door, and 
Soods in the very ball of 
«o to speak, that made t 
evolve In his simple mi 
basket coming in at the 
•tead. Moreover, the la 
held more beer. For 

thirst to a cool glass 
_ a hot t>ay, is, be it kn 

greater shock to Mrs. Gri 
than if every member ol 
the same. Mrs. G— keep 

on churchmen. • Th 
their, pleasures sadly or 
unfrocked by that vlgilai 
to clerics, women are t 
her jealous eye. She w 
°®n of Solomon” (Bade 

not the Bible’s), in 
■ °>v*dtog her delight with 

fens, and shudder if you 
•Bg read a review Of Jet 

.;JJp°n the sister who ha 
time,” she will cheer 
'lest stone, while sr 
le moment with lnduli 

g. ‘he man In the case, 
™n lie in the mud, and < 

<«*Per into It. She dei 
misery that most surely 
out—If he be wealthy

- if .Permitted to lead to 
y?“hK daughter of Mrs

- i*Sna* little girl whose
l*e one day to fin 

nas married

hrtmpum, Tmtk, Craai mmt lulUa;
*”*-Jr£Szu**~*
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IN different sets.

Why Sir Edward Grey Will Succeed Mr. Asquith
By John. Poster Fraser

Haplanders to their lonely homes
Remain a Set of fat-burnetrs,

The TTp-to-datee—with hlghbronred
dome®—

Are now a set o’ lean burner»
• • s

It may be—indeed It has often been 
proved—that, amongst government of
ficials; there are always found some 
who are open to a little diplomatic 
collar persuaalon, [tftio my own, a fair- 
ly general, experience Is that the Civil 
Service under the British Flag is freer 
than any other from such black sheep. 
It has transpired on auditing the 

. war Office accounts 1rs 
with the Russo-Japanese

care-
I don’t want one so big that she oould 

whang me when I’m naughty,
Td rather do without the girl whose 

obvious’ name Is “Shorty";
A willowy wtiid-tlke maid, no one who’s 

fat, tho fair, and forty
Need apply for the poelsh of my "Big 

Sister.”

ni walk with her and talk with her, 
and get her theatre passes;

We'll discuss the plays of Shakspere, 
and we’ll perform on 
glasses."

This Is an Invitation to Toronto’s beau-

LONDO N, Liberals understand!^® *v

•STsrS SHSS
ssssxSais

k ^toJster P Mr6 closed P^Mlo. All the them lnt" war with Germany last Lntonlsts^eturnl^to^mca wÎ2
' Uoyd - George *ame tbey do not Uke the chancellor Morocco, nor be- also mean that th! Llb^aJ ^arty win

contrary to •< *be exchequer’s methods. 4nd good Russia over The inlTtertof' plr’^a.^but aiî^te^ ^PtU^î‘
I *eaeral expec- Liberals have their eyes wide open to because they wanted sortie whips with Georgette» 1 nd the Loyd-
I tote°n’d èîl "to the fact 0141 while Mr. Lloyd-flkorge ^h‘Ch they. c™14 drivai61r Edward 
I intend ed to . y yeorge’ Grey out of office and ih-to obscurity

that. The next th<’U“and* of flulet thinking Liberals to Radkato have gaU^d toother tw' q”"0 b>’ 80me meana or other made 
prime minister decide.that their votes at the next elec- have Graded agflnst Sir Edwlrd Gre * wateTpa^hTthe"fumade P!,P!>,t0 ,tha

tiOB W1U beArqVu^t0Titrh;dU"l0n,8til- ^he6 foreign ^ The aroma ba^ -Ï

Liberal party q ltP Tl e°’ minister up to contempt,
will be S r The Pnme mlnlstei1 himself ts rather Sir Edward Grey Is a very sensitive 
Edward Grey. sick. He Is a Whig and he Is not a man> not caring much for poll
he win ribie radica1’ He has played the willy-nilly ZTôtTjn^ltT ^

to bring back] gome to regard to home rule, not be- ; that If the attack-----
to the fold those 
moderate Lib
erals who have 
been alienated 
from the party 
by reason of 
distrust to the

mean} :
!<* n 
6>connection 

war, that ;|.j-; r

WILL GIVE $500 TO SICK 
OF TORONTO AND VICINITY

*i. -i

Pussy’s Sad End.
/ :•

r>

• J> 1 ln building a promised drill shed or

1ÎHSS3HH EEHEr“^the wonderful claims whtah thA-r» ***} weak, worn-out, ibiroken-* » ‘ 1 w^at ^ means ^officially”
made, for It. In making thti^èffîFth! ^ndent wlU be delighted •• vnn/fnVnT i? h‘,S reply he says: 
soient let mid: "1 know that there are >of a ,ew *>••» Thl, ,1 ou„r faultfinding letter Is the first In-
many people who have been suffering oetitt .^d a «®e ap- ‘nation I have had OFFICIALLY that
for year, with some «mreele dlaeaîf “i! ‘ *l!" ,th* d4a»»tlv» organ, her® >» »uch a place as Moose Jaw ’’
and many of them have .pent large Tfn_,thelr fmotlona a, they but he rather contradicts this rash
«m. of money -eeklng a our» I k»<,w t^ fnd drite„ion when he goes on "WhirJIn ^

tows Ofbeve drep.lred oflv^î U who try Mbieome !e Lvêr T, 6 Jaw’” PerhaPs. how-
Thmiaands rave told me Vw JZl' <,nth™d“tl°- ’ /m e8e, ^featherings were "un-

averythfng elee had felled, f jure, ean obtain abeolutely free a full / tho splendid fellows,’’
titaT al? tÎFI d’5,pairlr,g people 11 06 treatment by irtovply flllteg In the M ® JaW’ were sloughed there-
toLVm.J6?.' .VW?a'?V talk about mr OOUb?n below or writing » letter de- ithl
treatment 1* abeolutely true. I went eoriblng their ease ln their own word. • • •

‘m,* 1Vyi’t<"1 trumber—no mat- !( prefer, and mailing It totday The “Organ for a Song ’• which 1* he

SMss sfnte.’sss ?££ ï,’r"ted ,o »» ■w-
Sompllirh the wonderful 
have been reported."

Tldak apa a c
YThljjgg but pleasant.

—Fast Elgan Reformer.
was an

tics as   ____ _—

THIN, FRAIL WOMEN 
*■*“ WITH PALE CHEEKS

.-r • f: à

was severe _ _ _
Sir Edward would, out of sheer dfs- 
gust, throw up his portfolio and attend

Mr. Redmond and hi, men would ^ to t0rel^

smash the Liberal majority, . Mr. As- iThe -George!tes, however, over-
qulth le no demagog. Hie friends have ^'d tbe*r campaign. There is criticism

... . ; 10 be mad® upon details of Si* Ed-
on the first, ward Grey’s diplomacy, 

availing opportunty he will get away : only effect of the onslaught was
from the premiership. The under- 1 ^'solldate hl* friends. By hid side Thousand» of half-dead 
standing la that Lozé Lareburn should ' ,L"ra worn-out —man ar. dragrinr out tiUnr
rôtira' tron, th. „rd =hn„„„„„i,„ ^ te i’hS 5MJrte!Sjr$S

that when Mr. Asquith should realize ’Î? many of the rank and file of the ten, It's lndlgeztdon, .whloh dlreotiri
the dream of his younger days, when T , irê^uall^fnvahÆ' elreulatl<>n' H
he was a struggling barrister, by sit- »'-« «Ï’ WV° had ’"tended to re- |

Mr. Lloyd- ting on the woolsack. vr«(»od>°UTith* 5 me Mr- Balfcur did,
Mr. Lloyd-George has hie friends, to€ KInw nm„th,e ret"rn of

Counting noses ln the house of com- Indla- 11 ’* an 'tocn
mons, he would have far more vote® rjartor .,2^ ,, 6 great honor the 

H1» doctrine among ministerialists for the premier- ’ . nri - aRl,',a y reserved f°r Princes 
sways mob®, stirs party rancor, and ship than would Sir Edward Grey. By ] foreie-n —P!;fT~WaJ' °<’n-erred uP°n the 
.rouas, W. . * ,..r„ « tho,. ^.%-ggfS KPflïîîiiï&

who are not well off against those who j dignity of first minister to toe crown. ( ° 1^.,ndrJ!d year* "’ho has
happen to be more fortunate. There Is a crowd ot members who he- made a Knight of the Garter.

in the Liberal ! lleve wltb Mr. Lloyd-George that the! °1ef, .,onor’
. best policy for the Liberal party to That signal distinction was Intended

ranks, ofien wealthy men who find, pursue Is to truckle to the Socialists *- rebuff to the extremists who 
most of the cash which oils the radl-| by taxing everybody who dares to have reb,)dlated Sir Edward Grey’s foreign
cal machine, contemplate with "dismay PC-»session. They do not want as their htu!,b,v?n F,ght!y
K.,__ . . , ! chief a safe and a steadv man like the pre , to m-an tbat the prime minister
being further and further squeezed and | frrelgto minister. They "think that Sir frn,ulnely approv»d ct Rlr Edward’s
flt anclally Injured to order that Mr. | Ecward Grey would be a skid-pan en i P, :acy la,t eummer when our re-
T.lcyd-George may become Increasingly! Ihe wheel of progress. Besides Sir n*f°P',h,lp wlth Gertpany was strained.
■rr ?s **’ *” *—*• ra

cally inclined. reap a cheap cheer bv offens!vene-s ^'?nar ^’b’cb can be given to any Brlt-
ssalnst the well-to-do. He could never >Tcî.Ubl*P»‘ . ,
deliver a Llmehouse speech. That is ?rJ"- Asriulto retires it will be

| why th*y do not want pfr rd ^ ^ ^ ^ugrgest to tho soveifeiim
these Liberal magnates Is well- aware Gr^V as prime minister. Edwardi who his successor should he. The name
that, while favorable to social reform, . TV has been known for nearly a year pypposed w111 be that of Sir
they resent the tactics of the chancel- '****, Mr’ A»^ulth did not Intend to I,y'rn„« n„, _________ . , I “The heat way to eorreet tmeelre*
lor oftoe exchequer He knows noth- w„ n^^To Ta'kT^Tf ‘to” «VrSKS! W- »JSSZ,

Ing about f,nance and most of toe pro-j successor. That successor was to he ,n by the etemeeh ont howeti,” write, Mre.|
posai» to his notorious budget of 19(19, ^lr Bdw'ard Grey and not Mr Lloyd- the exchequer or by his ?.IPUA, front Wood,took,
». « - ». — --a. 7**^ Iuty w3S32ESTSS^
knew about national Insurance he got Precto^" «ende^retaN
from a fortnight’s visit to Germany; l/'ampaign against sfr Edward ^ th^ h^Te tot’XT^ baîkera’
and toe National Insurance Act. which’ ^.nt^thTr, 1̂^
------------ ----------- ---------al pârtvlnTh» M "* the th* Inheritance of the prentier.bin To «.» tnaobdn.ry ot the heM

! Thl probahimv >,** of com- they will smash the Liberal party Mr n werklaf order/nfrefej?!

them with alarm. Sir Edward This . .omen and children, ICO per bo
Grey 1» by no means an enthutiastlc avoid open diction h.^

cause he believes In It, but because 
unless he yields to Mr. Redmond,:

How Rapidly Learning the Way1 
to Health and Vigor by the 
Use of Dr. Hamilton's Pilla

wm Tbrrre Oi 
Moke It?

chancellor of the exchequer. received Intimation that
But the

iA bitter drama Is being enacted be
hind the ministerial curtain. Men like 
the prime minister, Sir Edward Grey, 
Lord Haldane and the Earl of Crewe 
know fun well the danger the Liberal

to

party runs If Its destinies pass Into toe 
hands of the chancellor.

cn

George has a magic personality and he 
Is a demagog to the soles of his boots. 
He la Aot a statesman. a blackguar

is the old woms 
t Mr. Le Gulleni

-dying. What wonder 
K*P* very church hells v 
; rf»*elves In joy oyer , 

the decease of this 
®?aT,acter: that the bln 
JMldly and a vast sigh 

. ,iT®ath<id from land to 
of th'e Ineffable b 

H; •“C’ulders of the world.
£ *’K,W very well that M 
| flî1® of the Immortals, :

f *’ Wc agree with Mr. L 
% oirf1", ™any a" modern i 

iJt ady has been eje< 
-n.ny us have leame< 

FmL. n2 lonSel’ ask In fe 
■ j, s’ Grundy say?” wb'

n.t °ür Uve» after oui 
E -^®>ead ot In hypocrisy t 

. jljCordlng to the standi

. A» this offer is limited, Ton ehould 
wr^e ®t orcê, là order to t># sure to 
reçoive your free treatment.

• • •
RUINING RIPENING RESERXTS. !result, that

The moderate men
Canada's greatestmdtoe boys at th^McoXl^Ii 
■Schoo! have been brutally punished
'ml bv Ph^lnLbeil;g loaded w|th chains, 
*nu by being starved, for
frencea against the school

AM-Coupon CA*M For Frao Dollar Treatment1

1trivia! 
- discipline. 

(a-.ee last Sunday’s World.)
Dr. lu. W. Kill, Teromt«b Osatla

my ses» tree

■ ct us consider the case of THE BOY
o'thokewhom-w1:, humedly.^seti

employ
For his-suaviter modo-correctlon ; 
et ^.Py_^y’ lf wa ma>". to a general

'.nd nor In the style of the Scold,
> ° how much "pay*’ he’ll 

the weigh- 
Up of pure and unalloyed gold.

n,at^W=ountshteot^rCOmee 40 balance 

\ point—Is what matters to 
i he r an asset, and what he 

to-—
\ nugget—or fust a chewed chew.

' aï ®’ î,n.ly ‘hle^l* the subject for 
thought,

And this rë for TOC to decree—
• the lads to be caught—taught and 

brought Into port.
Clean as Canadians MUST be?

O. T. B,

Name ..... *•»**•*♦»»»»SSS«»« SS MSSY»S»S*SSSSSSS*«g«s, *
Fcstoffle, .,

Strut ot XL F, D. N»,

•The first step .^..-artts relief to Mj 
flueh out ell wastes end unhealthy mai.I 
ter. Loosen toe bowel»—stir up tits I ■ 
liver—stimulate the kidney*. Once this.
» done. Dr. Hamilton’* PlUe wlU quick-; 

ly manifest their healtk-psetoying quelLj

«M»M4**4***M«*«»«s «FlfYlBOt • • • • • » rftssssa. Resent Lloyd.Georgc Tactic®.
Anyone personally acqualned with*•••»• • • rétiMisuti

AgT® *000*00000»........................................................... .now sffMeted?............. ............................................
M«k. . eras, (X) CXX) baler, to.

....Xtbenmstlsm ... .Chronls Ovugh

... .Lumbago . .Btilirje
•-• -Ce terril ....Asthme
,...Oon*t>etiee ....Hey Fevw

* * * ’tJ,lee . ... .H ewrt Trouble
... -D grrhoee - ... .Poor Circulation
....Torpid Liver ....Impure Blood

| ... .IiMagctlon ....Aiwmle
•fitcmieli Trbahlo . ...Ptmpie,

... .K.'dney Trouble ... .Bosoms
Trouble ... .Neural«1»

.... W es k Lung, ) ... ,H*»4jiahe
OlV, oaf ether «yn.ptores

»

Edward
assay In-J

•.. .Dinlaeas 
.Nervous 

... .Obesity I A Woman's 5
bln1» J’P„U discouraged? 
iha heavy financial load 
thes. v Pbye’cal burden? 
been*ai2ean to delicate i eu?êmvÜ°,'iraSed’ t00i but 
den« tf’ « want to r< 3S?i_fahy not end the — 
Win i# * bill ? I can jo f XnU„you wl” assist me. 

you need do Is to i
to rn. uho/emedy which 
thiP—bands to be given 
fni* °n* box will cure you 
î?Tu wu^vl M I sbal

te'&ravKs

•Yr-mel* WeahmsM 
Womb Trouble 

•.. .Ovarien Trouble 
.... Irregular Periods
# # #. jFNtl nf u! Period®
• s*.Delayed Period®
... .Jlct Fljukho®
. e*.Bearing Down PaJa®
... .Leucorrhoea

on » « merit, sheet, Ootroepoadenoe ta all 
languages.

you.
amounts friend, Mr. PhlUp Snowden.

L™ br^Ar^h1^' rjmo^1 th%r-Je.,^! S2g“sr252
ofthe Row titres group 'lnrZ\ j?*,.^"5■Wil
tiga tors.
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M <6—»If my neighbor finds God nearer to him 
The man at in the church than on the bills, or m 

the lonely woods, he is welcome to go 
there, and in his turn he can permit us 
to find our "religion" In nature without 
offering any comment What would 
Shock person* of narrow boundaries, 
and no horizons need not shock you. 
And If it did, you would be better em
ployed. minding your own business than1 
that of your neighbor. As the writer 
puts it—the approval of one’s neigh
bors has never yet paid a man’s hills. 
And to pay our bills is the main object 
In the lives of most of us. The true 
sins of humanity are not after all, the 
peccadillos cried out upon by our 
neighbors. To help every lame dog 
over the stile is to get closer to Christ’s. 
teaching than to spend hours on your 
knees in prayer, since such ah act is 
one of living prayer. To keep a warm 
heart, a wide hand, a kindly outlook, a 
merry soul—this is to live as we were 
meant to live, not peeping behind the 
blind to see something our narrow souls 
would call a sin, not to wag a bitter 
tongue over the ways of our neighbor; 
net to let envy and Jealousy bite their 

could happen, did happen, all any lady : acid way Into our souls. Bach one of 
has to do Is to say so, and every effort 
will be made to Improve the condi
tions."

“That’s a bright idea," said the wo
man, her anger beginning to sprint -as 
she took up the pen. “Where do I This dog hunting business Is getting 
write? Here?” to be a public brutality which in a day

"Yes, right there." sahg the man. can undo the teaching in the schools of 
The woman halted, nibbled at the kindness to animals, and the work of 

pen, thought a while, - then said—
"Tills is a queer Idea.’
“You said Just now It .was a bright depreciation of tills campaign of de- 

one, and It may be queer,” said the struction carried on In the public 
man, "but It Is a mighty good idea. It streets. Not long since a paper In an 
Is a great labor-saver. Without that Ontario town referred jokingly to this 
book we would have to hire half a doz- matter of shooting down* stray dogs. 
*n»f!£.tr1,employe8’ ’ Speaking of a certain "crack ahot” who

^e. woman hesitated. Then— (S beginning to "complain about the 
••v^L.mninir1» We te‘ “1? a6lte<1, ! supply not equalling the demand," It :

. . ! goes on to remark that the “hunters
vnOrl1H° ,°?lnutes- say there Is not much sport in shooting 

and^addre1^ «O l™, a tled animal,” and continuing, opines
duced as a witness if necessary.’ tl66„^.e6n -Oft

The woman stared, then drew the r ^ t L ^ ™
pen deliberately thru a --dozen or more f® *? /^at ,-m 
tines of cramped writing: vided for the dog hunter. Drives will

“I don’t believe I have anything to be taken ab^ut *&• dt>‘- the hunter 
complain about,” she said. Her cheek* armed to the teeth, no stops made, and i 
were red as she walked away. The man al1 running at large will be popped 
Iccked after her and chuckled: i ott- while both occupants of^the rig

“They always fall for It,” he said to will enjoy the drive." ,
One can enly hope tha

(Copy wrlgh ted.) 
fhls is what occurred, 

the desk saw the w oman coming. Ho 
noted, the Are In her eye, the sound ot 
bsttls In her voice, and be took down 
a heavy volume from the shelf behind 
him. and pushed It slowly across to her 
u she came up fairly bristling with 
light:

• "Write It down there." he said. 
"Write what?” her voice was sharp. 
“Your complaint,” he said politely. 

“Everybody who has any fault to find 
with the management of this store is 
respectfully requested to register her 
kicks In this book.” He could see tier 
rage oozing out, and curiosity taking 
Its place, so he went on. “Every morn
ing the managers of the different dé

fi pertinents look over the entries of the 
. preceding day. It a customer has ,met 

with un pertinence, has keen kept wait
ing ;if the goods haven’t been delivered 
promptly, or it any of the thousand and 
ten little disagreeable things which
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U3 can put Mrs. Grundy on the outside 
of- the do<4r, and believe me. If you do, 
you will be happier for It.

36ÿi ti-4 t>£LtLfc- *i
/.' 1a i .1

T-r
all the Humane Societies put together. 
It la time that some voice be raised in r
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i:LMethod i"this was 
r* mockery. 
;ee it more

the magazine department girl, wno
stood nearest him. "They ain’t get no written in some spirit 
courage when it comes to the real However,^ that a lady 
thing. And, thorns tho ones that’s ask- seriously the following from a resident 
tag for the vote.” j of the town in question will show:

And the magazine department girl, 1 "Dear Kit:—Like many others, I was 
being a spineless sort gt person, whose Shocked and surprised that a paper like 
youthful desires embodied In the
merely having a d^HBme, snickered., should allow 4n Its columns the flippant 

"That sort donWtnow wtiat they article entitled ‘Shooting Goes On.’ 
want,” she said. V I Surely there are other ways of enter

taining our brave policemen than to 
allow them to drive around the city 
'armed to the teeth,’ as the account 
cleverly remarks, after dogs which 
they prefer ‘to shoot on the run.’ Of 
what avail Is the teaching ot kindness 
to animals in our schools and the work

:I <6
’ATHOa, yr. ;

It \

t
ysupposed to be educative. /■ VWSSk 

Manager. ■'£
« ..Vt—>

Le Gallenrie says Mrs. Grundy is on ' 
her deathbed. Ibsen, Maeterlinck and 
Mr. Bernard Shaw arc responsible. But 
I think the larger credit for tills happy 
event should go to Nietzchc. Too long 
has old Dame Grundy hoodwinked the 
world. Yet Ï doubt her death. That- ,
she has been evicted from many a wise of tl’° Humane Sqclety, If such articles 
community is certain, but she still are to he published. If for no other 
rules the roost In smaller places, i nd In reagon than to keep the Idea of consld- 
blg towns that yet cling to provincial- oration for our four-footed friends be- 
Ism. Broadly speaking, Mrs. Grunrip fore the children, would It not answer 
means your neighbor and mine; not, of every purpose to say nothing of the 
cri.rse, absolutely In the sens’, of those shooting of a dog. or. if it must be 
persons who live In the next house to 'written up,’ couched in less objeetkm- 
ycu, or in the same street, but your albe terms? Thanking you for space, 
neighbor In the town at large; In the* yours,

* store, the church, the “at home,” and 
‘ ^ the theatre, as well as across the way. 

i It le this neighbor you are afraid of
I • when you speak of Mrs. Grundy. The 

neighbor who will not permit you to 
1 , lire your own life; who watches from 

behind her window blind the comings 
and goings at your house; who notes 
that you seldom or ever appear In 
t-hurch. or if you do make a regular
appeirance who notes that your bonnet °tner. "here are multitudes of humane 
Is last year's made over, or this sea- who never give a thought to any worlds
son’s, and too young for your head. It hut their own. And If you have not
waa Mrs. Grundy being so shocked at had the Open Sesame to such a world, 
the beer-wagon driving up to the min- 1? you have never known the quiet 
Ister’s front door, and delivering its solace of a good dog's friendship It will 
goods In the very ball of the public eye, be of little use for the writer to make 
so to speak, that made that good man a plea on behalf of what a small child 
evolve In his simple mind, a laundry of mine used to call “God’s tittle
basket coming In at the back door In- beasts." The gravity of the question
stead. Moreover, the laundry basket lies in Its relation to humanity. We 
held more beer. For a cleric to “lave" cannot afford to let cruelty exist be
tas thirst in a cool glass of Iced lager cause we were born cruel, and because 
or. a hot day, is, be it known to you, a It is one of the most horrible of all our 
greater shock to Mrs. Grundy’s feelings evil passions. Cruelty Is a natural at- 
tban If every member of his flock did tribute. Every child Is cruel. Cruelty 
the same. Mrs. G— keeps a sharpened has to bo trained out of us, or rather 
eye on churchmen. • They must take kindness to animals has to be trained 
their pleasures sadly or submit to be 4n to U8. Don-t we aU know how otten 
unfrocked by that vigitant dame. Next we came to the rescue of the puppy or 
to clerics, women are the victims of the kltten whlch WM belng rmlled thl* 
her jealous eye. She will read “The s y
Son of Solomon" (Sudermann’s ver
sion. not the Bible’s), In her own room, 
dividing her delight with a box of bon
bons, and shudder If you mention hav
ing read a review of Jennie Gerliardt. T .___ . . , . ,
Upon the sister who has “tripped In \ ^ v . Tho Iast chaP 1 caught

was In a London square where he had 
pushed at cat thru some railings, 
and frightened at Its ecreeohdnge, was

■-
- HBUT LOVE 81T8 ON THE STEPS OF THE RUINS AND YOUTH PLAYS HIDE.ANDXÎ0.8EEK AMONG ITS CRUMBLED COLUMNS. 4■ -£

■i or-, one side of that hearth as so many 
men must have aat by ao many hearths. 
Somehow, this creature baa completed 
my manhood; somehow, I cannot ex
plain why, a man ought to have a dog. 
A man ought to have six legs; those 
other four legs are part oÇ him. Our 
alliance Is older than any of the pass
ing and priggish explanations that are 
offered of either of us; before evolution 
was, we were. You can And it written 
In a book that I am a mere survival’ 
of a squabble of anthropoid apes, and 
perhaps I am. 1 am sure I have no 
objection. But my dog knows I am a 
man. land you will not find the mean
ing of that word written In any book 
as clearly as It la written in his soul.

And with this last, best word I leave 
the subject.

the author answers all her own ques
tions.

There axe a few one may ask In re- 
Does woman always respect 

man? Can a woman respect a male 
creature who takes money from her. 
Who is content to tilve on her efforts? 
Can woman respect the man, who, to 
speak broadly of one unhappy class In 
life, - can drive her to the sad traffic 
of the street and Jive on the price of 
her shame, who can buy her, and sell 
her In the white slave mart? On this 
one count alone how -much less reason 
has womah to respect man than has 
man an any other count, or half dozen 
counts, to respect woman.

Taking even the matter of fashion to 
come to the humorous side of IV Can 
woman respect man lu his tittle, tight, 
round black hat, In his narrow early 
English clothes, his volumlnous-skirted 
top coat, and his absurd evening dress

/

1 .jAturn.

uith ■ ; .- IJ.
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”A FRIEND OF ANIMALS.”
f

This Is'a more serious matter than It 
looks to you who may be lndlffedent to 
the status of the horse, the cat, or the 
dog. You may, In a certaitn insolence 
of attitude which Is only adopted by 
humanity, think such humble creatures 
beneath your notice one way or the'

he next few months until 
Ible over legislation, and 
Manoeuvre for the govern- 
efeated. That wiE mean 
That will mean a gen- ;

That will* mean the -1 
prnlng to office. It will J 
tt the Liberal party will 1 
taelf by open rupture be- J 
erttes and the Loyd- :

’
’

By James F Haverson I bed tor the window of «very cell of I There Is another story which has
_ ... . ‘ .. . -I every prison. These Should never be come out from prison bars. It to a
Few things have so softening an ef- r#move<j by r6aaon of the misdemeanor very different tale, but It too. has Its 

feet upon the hearts of men as have, of the prisoner. The greater his effect in determining strengthening the 
the flowers. The tending of so bean- fault, the greater his need of the flow- endeavors of those who combat prison 
tie..i thin». hrMd i|Vi„, era but for good conduct he should be bars, and all the prison methods of the
tlful things seems to breed living aIlowed to tend the flowers in his ( older school of penologists. ’

window. Then will he come to feel 
some share In their daily blessing of 
beauty renewed.

Having found for a correspondent an 
epitaph for which he was searching, he

^0n.id0.Urr,h0.llhl1t0° ' than he the aforementioned
I,y rnv frtîn/vï of fsshioned-burdened woman “mincing 

wnicn, I tsiKo it» is my iri©Du s ^ fty ot.,,t,i_h %...i. j _.x_«asking for another for his collection, i . thlnkn_..e n^Jhn'J6f,,6dtI^<Jls' . „ 
I think the oddest epitaph Is one which i,„I3h,flk e nee<1 pureue Ule thcme 00 
is on a tombstone In the quaint old turtner. 
churchyard of Bundoran. far from 
these shores. It runs :

To the Memory 
of

t DENI8 McCABE,
Fid 1er.

Who Fell Out of the St. Patrick’s Barg*
Belonging to Sir James BaldwelJ,

Bart, and Count of Milan, ’
AM

Was Drowned Off This Point,
AUGUST Y 1STH, 1770.

Beware we Fiddlers of y FidleFs fate.
Nor tempt y deep Lest ye repent too 

late!
You ever have been deemed to water 

foes;
Then shrink the Lake till It with whis

ky flows.
On firm Land only exercise your skill.
There you may play and safely drink 

your fill. /
D p D<

Which means that Dennis Died Drunk.

beauty In the heart of him who tends 
them. Therefore, there will be many 
who will agree that there cannot be 
too many flowers about a prison. 
Every prison yard (should have Its 
flower beds Every prison window :

It, too, is the story of a convict, and 
an animal which he had to fellow with 
him in bis loneliness. This man was 
serving a long term and had gradually, 
and with Infinite patience made friends 
with a little mouse. He used to talk to' 
It, and had almost come to believe that 
It understood his conversation. Sure

toy’s Sad End. 
ken h&rd of a staged 1 
never came across one.

school a meandering ,■ \ 
e means or other made 
I a hot-air pipe to the 
he furnace and then lost 1 
The aroma bf baked cat 

hut pleasant.
-Fast Elgan Reformer.

In this way another great agent of 
reformation may be brought to bear 

i upon his heart and mind. He shall comb
‘o^WUdt poet. ‘ ^hanw^ | b^re&M ThS °feu0w,W£
has said that .............flower» have &e Sf^em.tttag ^rtioo thto ml?- 6 de6p6r6t’ and had been hid j
beer known to heal a common man s acje 0f beauty to renewed, and that he awaY-
despair.”

This he wrote In perhaps the great-

The menu of the Dickens centenary 
dinner, given on February 7, at the 
White Horse Hotel, Ipswich. England, 
was so good that I hope you will for-, 
give me for mentioning It here, weary 
as you must be of the surfeit of Dick- 
enslana we have all had lately. It was 
In this Inn, you remember, that Mr. 
Pickwick had his disquieting adventure 
with the middle-aged lady in the yel
low curl-papers.

has Joined hie hand with that of Na-
ture, the great mother of all the beau- One day a-guard entered hto cell and 
ties to bless an otherwise barren world, discovered his little friend ; with hi» 

est prison poem ever written, “The g„ ,jjall there enter Into bis heart a heavy boot, the blue-coated warder

W'KKSel). ! has^ver

/xi, and iron bars. bars, and It is one of the heartening formation, for there was nothing upen «->■Clear Magnus (Mr. Peter). stone walls and iron oars. things of their work to those who toll which to build.
c , , „ , . ---------- to bring new vision to the reform -of

_ , Ir™ , °X' a thot>. Upon a recent occasion the writer erring men and women, to that of a .
Curried Fowl a la Job Trotter (milder). h ,,u. **m\c It is convict who, while serving a long term men will not see that beauty beget»PICKWICKIAN DISHES. Tlelted * man nTflowlrs ™ a “ttle bird to Up him beauty, service engenders a desire to
Chops and Tomato Sauce (Mrs. Bar- to care for a great colony or no*ers. company ln hlg durance. He tended It serve, and a sense of usefulness which

dell’s own recipe). The 0ne thing above all others that with loving tenderness and rejoiced ln tyranny and oppression, the lash and the ,
Cutlets and Mashed (Mrs. Leo Hunter’s borne in upon hie mind was the Its companionship until he came to convict stripes can never create.

dHto). ___ which feel that perhaps this tiny creature Toronto has flowers aplenty out laVEGETABLES. great gentleness 6nd . . f m hungered, even as hie own heart for her greenhouses at the exhibition
Baked ’Taters a la Sam Weller. this man seemed to nave absoroea the untrammeled way* ’of freedom. grounds. These are annually eet out

Mashed "Taters a la Dodson and Fogg, hi* beautiful charge. As ne wai It robbed him of the one bright spot in the city parks to glad the heart» 
Chips a la Sergeant Buzfuzz. about among the great banks ot color |n h|g monotonous existence, but be of those that arc free. How much

REMOVES. 1 his hands seemed to hover wttn a - congjdered that the fact that he had greater is the need of those men whom
Welsh Rarebits a la Bob Sawyer. i most a mothers tenderness over their erre(j should notrrtb this little bird of I society that shares largely ln the#1

SWEETS. \ j beautiful heads, and even pis voice ltg birthright of light and liberty, and fault has shut away. Why not give
Mince Pies (Fat Boy’s Specialty.) ! became gentler as he spoke or tnem, he let Jt g0v That man had come a the flowers a chance, let beauty talk to

Chocolates (in Yellow Curl Papers). their tendencies, the difficulties ox long way when he released hto little the hearts of the prisoners that th*
Cheese Strawe (Toney Weller» their successful rearing and It was al- companion on his toilsome road back miracle of reclamation may not be lost

Esffoc. most as of children that he epoke or to his own fitness to be allowed at large by reason of Its great simplicity?
The last Item will recall to Dickens’ their waywardness. j among the world of men once more,

readers how David Copperfield saw When tt became apparent that great ]
"Coffee” on the wrong side of the and radical changes must be made in, 
glass door. the care of the wayward children sent

to Mimico Industrial School and other 
like institutions, the cry of the flow
ers to the mind of one who had ob- 
served their gentle Influence became ■ 
almost articulate, 
hear them asking to 
chance to gentle the hearts of these 
boys as they had that of the man who 
has tended them.

AIL WOMEN 
PALE CHEEKS

way or that. And how many of us 
have caught ' strange boys torturing 
dumb creatures—frogs or turtles, or 
anything small that had a feeble kick 
ln It, and cuffed them soundly for It.

Mi '

Learning the Waÿ 
,nd Vigor by the 
Hamilton's Fills. ■Thus, it la It is so simple and yet

m her time,” she will cheerfully east the 
heaviest stone, while smiling at the
rame moment with indulgent sweetness .....
on the man In the case. Fallen sister trying to extricate it by dragging it* 
can lie in the mud, and even be kicked **•“ we are n°t born kind. We
deeper Into it. She deserves all the have to he taught decency towards 
misery that most surely comes to her, our four-footed companions on the 
but—If he be wealthy enough, the man Journey thru life.
is permitted to lead to the altar the It is no use to become hysterical or 
young daughter of Mrs G—. the pure even emotional over this subject, 
virginal little girl whose bitterest woe People generally laugh when a woman 
It will l>e one day to find out that she grows what 
has married a blackguard. J over a dumb

r ■
half-dead, emaciate 

i art dragging out the
ply because they don 

ii. Nina times Ito 
ration, which directly] 
a. poor circulation, anal
Idlam. J

Ü il:-1the

Clever Margaret Collier Graham tells 
ua ln tier recent book of essays -that 
while men are wllUtig to love women 
they do not respect them. Indeed, she 
argues that men have a contempt for 
women however successfully It may be 
concealed. I believe this to be quite 
true. Any close observer of life will, I 
think, agi éï with me. The viewpoint of 
the average man on the feminist ques
tion would assure us of It If nothing 
else.; But observe the attitude of any 
boy towards his sister, or of schoolboys 
towards schoolgirls, and you can read 
masculine contempt aa plain as print.
The most henpecked husband cherishes 
this secret con’-'-npt for our eex. And 
Is there the wo .n living who does not 
feel flattered when any achievement of 
hers in art or literature, or science to
compared with the achievement of a riles Bad up North,
man. The cleverest woman I ever The black flies and mosquitoes .must
knew was more delighted when once a be raging out Tomatown way. A 1 The Japanese will not allow tholr 
puny effigy of a nian—a little stunted ge„tieman was seen coming Into town children to play with ugly toys, so 
creature, praised her literary effort as tbig morning with his cap all decor- much do they fear the evil effect of 
unlike that of a woman, as resembling ate(j witb green mosquito netting; or these upon the sensitive child .nature, 
the work of a man. In fact than when wag good old St Patrick he was They hold that beauty must ail ways 

it wo or three of her women friends went celebrating.—Englehart News : beget beauty, the world over, and
Into peans of . delighted praise of her -, .................................. i — n ' so all the toys of Japan are beautiful.
achievement. She was obviously flat- Therefore It is believed that prisons
tered. THE 61 INU Ur UUKN» ! should be Invaded with flower beds.

Mrs. Graham thinks the reason for RELIEVED IN A NIGHT The greenhouses of the city at tha ex-,
this contempt to that no man could *_____ i hlbltlon grounds supply the Central
have a feeling of equality for “a créa- —— Prison with flower beds but these arc
ture who was willing to give up her Never silt your boots—that doesn’t ■ set lD the lawns of the prison where 
name, her occupation, and her home” cure tj,e com. Just apply that old they may be viewed by the tree whi
ter him, let hlm “décide her place of gt»nd-by. Putnam's Painless Corn and P**s the prison gates. This 1s a good
residence, her employment, her In-- vvart Extractor. It acta like magic, thing but tt Is not there that they nre
come; who allowed herself to be given kills the pain, removes the com, does most needed. It to ln the prison yard
to him by a religious form; who prom- n without bum or scar. Get the best, proper that they Should bloom in

, - „ . . „ ~ has to say in reaard to the faithful— Ised publicly to ’obey’ him.’’ She goes Putnam’s Painless Com and Wart Ex- greatest abundance for tt to there that
youvIUbé JureS forlicNthe Soli and unfailing-Friend of Man : on to ask how any man could respect tractor, the sure relief for callouses, | their gentle influence to needed most.
postage stamp)- Your letters held conft- He lies ln front of me curled up be- a person who mincee about on high bunions, warts and corns. Price 25c. . Not only should there be flower beds
dentlally. Write to-dav for inv free treat- fore the Are. as so many dogs must heels and generally follows absurd As substitutes are dangerous. Insist on among the flagstones of the prison
ment. MRS. F. E CURRAH, Windsor, Ont. hav# la4n before so many flree. I sit fashions the way women do. I# fact getting "Putnam’s” only. yards but there should be the boxed

they call
friend. I know as well

---------- as another that kindness towards ani-
This Is the old woman that dear, mais had been overdone by silly women 

romantic Mr. Le Gallenne, tells us lies who affect to put them In the places 
a-dylng. What wonder that he adds of the children, who dress and bejewel 
(lie very church bells would ring of dogs until one Is ashamed for the poor 
themselves In Joy over such an event unprotestlng animals. Women have 
as.the decease of this shocking old done the dumb world untold Injury in 
character; that the birds would sing this way, but there Is such a thing as 
wildly anfl a vast sigh of relief be decent treatment for the animals who 
breathed from land to land' for the live among us, for the horse which does 

• lifting of this intertable burden from the our carrying,, the dog who gives such 
shoulders of the world. And. white we wealth of gratitude In return for a pat 
know very well that Mrs. Grundy Is on the head, the cat who purrs upon 
one of the Immortals, and can never the hearth, and there Is such a thing 
die.'we agree with Mr. Le Gallenne that as danger to human beings when these 
from many a modern community the animals go wrong. But to make a 
old lady has been ejected. A good shambles of the streets, to shoot down 
many of us have learned a little sense, b'dlscrimately every dog that In hto 
and no longer ask In fear "What will s,1°rt d®>" Is permitted to run loose, 
Mrs. Grundy say?” when we want to an< d,° ,n the presence of the chil
li ve our lives after our own fashion, drelLlg a d*c®nt orderly thing to

do. Far better that a general order be 
promulgated that every dog ln Canada 
be destroyed by means of the lethal 
chamber. Were such an order sounded 
I would be one of the first to lead my 
two chaps to their fate rather than

buta6 &d!^aUncaiîfdlLd? Tyo^ptin leaV6 them to the m*rcy of the pol8on-
thcs?Vmeanyït^deUUcato“?women4î h5yi ™u8t ,fut. our Mends away let It bp 
been discouraged, too; but learned how to decently done.

myself. 1 want to relievo your bur- And while on the subject I would
• ,^rîl71150tTend Sot? and to offer here, for tho benefit of
cr’s bill? I can do this for you and tho$e who are or),’. too apt to dlgmlgg

'‘sentimeninr' ;
►V-,

i

ILet the flowers help. Jt
j Y- Jjj I nee to yoo-ey sister «,;sbiî sartssssrjss»*

I am • woman.
I know woman's sufferings.
1 have found the cure.mi »» sarsÆ

aflmcnts. | want to tell all women about 
this cure —jras, my reader, for yoenelf, jr ot 
daughter, your mother, or your aliter. I wan to 
tell yon bow to cure younelve, at name wltlltat 
the help of a doctor. Met. cannot understand 
en’a sufferings. What we women know from ex- - 
parlance, we know better than any doctor. I knew 
that my borne treatment la a safe and sure cure foe 
Leueemwa or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, Die- 
placement or Falling of the Womb, Proiuc,. Scant* 
or Fa Intel Periods, Uterine or Oxirlan Tumor* or 
Drewtha, also pains to tbs head, back and hovels, 
bearing dawn toaflngs, nenrootunas, creeping feeling 
a, the spine, melanchely. desire to err, hof (lathee, 
weariness, kkhef end bladder trouble» where esueed tor 
•aaknctM* pecvflar to onr sex.

I want to send yon n complete 10 day s' traatmoa* 
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure yours 
self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember, that H aM cost yon nothing to give the treatment 

• complote trial f and If yen should wish to continue, ft will coot you only about cr cent* a week, 
or lew than two cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation. Just sen» 
•• your name aad address, till me how you suffer. If you wish, and I will send you the treaties*

■en suffer, and bow they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should have 1L 
learn to think 1er herself Then when the doctor says—" You moat have an operation." yee 
decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy, 

«cures ati, aid to reoag. To Mother* of WmghtsT*. I will explain a simple home treatme# 
which speedily end effectually cures Lenomboea, Green Sickness and Painful or IrrentoS 
Menstruation In Yonne Ladles, riunrpaeaa and health always result from its use

f ;
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.-a;-da relief is W 
t»« aad unhealthy mat. 
n bowels—»tlr up th* 
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A Woman's Sympathy

;
er, and the public dog catcher. If we

cure to
dena __ , _
doctor’s bill!Will 1 f von will *«iat me v.tvrov v* ».v o-a tp uni.) vw «-v uinutoo

All you need do is to Wito for a free the matter of kindliness—if not of 
box or tho remedy which has been placed friendship between man and beast what
Ih.^ne^xwlll^ufe'^uln^hastt^ lit ^.T*1”?"*** K._Chesterton 
for others.' If so, I shall be

andhare 
Rineatf i !

sAoinliaery ot tha 1 
W order, no tomêâ 
did, so enradvs as 
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Familiar Quotations l By Nell BrinkleyAncient and Holy Things Fade Like a Dream
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That Com 
Will Go for Good

THE STORY OF TECUM8EH. time of their first acquaintance thru 
many stirring episodes ta the early life 
or South Africa. Fighting with the 

Until recently Canadians have been Zulus must, of course, be part of the
deeds of the famous "Maoumazahn,” 
so we find the massacre of the Boer 
general. Relief, and his companions at 
the hands of Dlngaan, the Zulu king, 
one of the events of the story. The 
fateful trek of the Boers to Delagoa 
Say is also recorded. Rider Haggard’s 
personal knowledge of South Africa, 
which made the previous Quatennain 
stories so successful, shows itself ad
vantageously here. (Cassell and Co., 
Publishers.)

By NoHnan 8. Gurd.
On Friday last Willlanj Dean 

Hovyie celebrated his seven ty-fltth 
birthday, and, to dti fitting honor to 
the occasion, the firm. which has been 
largely instrumental in placihg Ills lit

erary output before the pubUc-Messrs 
Harper Bros., arranged a dinner which 
***■ by reason of the distinction of 

‘those bidden to it, something of an 
event Previously to this esoteric 
symposium only three similar.gather
ings have been held, respectively in 
honor of Longfellow, Samuel Clemens 
("Mark Twain") and Alden. Of the 
quartett which is ms#lo complete by 
the addition of the name of, Howell, 
his Is, probably very many will think, 
by no means the least.

W. D. Howells was born in 1837, on 
March 1st, at Martin's Ferry, Ohio. He 
is off Quaker family and his father 
was a woolen manufacturer, from 

wales, who later removed his family 
to Hamilton, Ohio.

(Penned on the Sack of e Photo* 
graph)quite willing to let pass unchallenged 

the statement that "Canada has no hls-
tcnV but each year the addition of 
historical works to our stock of Can
adian literature gives added denial to 
that staténient. It required some cour
age to broach the idea that we had in 
connection with Canadian history any 
persona worthy of the name of hero.
We may now become accustomed to a 
new aspect of thought concerning this 
matter for we have the second volume
of the "Canadian Heroes Series" In - , _ ... _
this "Story of Tecumseh." The name _ Ernest J. Bowaen.
of Tecumseh has been honored in Can- , TheJ'e to *ne, * more poetic flavor
adlan literary productions before and It r?,a rew, Nords of the preface of Or flashing forth, betray the wrath
Is agreed that he was an Important ally r?“® ®°°jt to*!! to® re,t- Here are within
to us in the war of 1812. It remained **e word8: 3 l>"*h out my tiny raft At bigotry that 
however for Mr. Gurd under the &uepi->25 vers^ on t“e eea, of public opinion. flame:
cea of the Ontario Library Association, I ,ts waters are untried and un- High, rounded brow, mild ltpe, email
to produce a work dealing fully with cer^n* • • • Encouraged by s- shapely hand
the career of this noted chief. To so- 8ych an opening, I advanced with eager Reveal the pensive Poet who has
cure material for his story, the author , P*> or rather, I should say, I waded conn’d
has not only drawn from all possible iSL cat0*> that raft, but alas, me! The face of Beauty—Love’s twin Vaga*

Well, well, start with the little poem bond,—
if you like: And, ravished, roves her haunts,—by

"What is man? Sea, on Lend.
He wanders the earth; Behold JOHN BOYD, true-bred Cana-
He eats of its plenty; dise,—
Delights ta its beauty, Prince of Good Fellows,—and every
Shares in Its labours, inch a Man!
And writhe# with Its torture,
But what Is he?" Editor's Note:— The Sunday World la

What irks me about this poem is the able to announce that two important 
jp-eat waste of white space. Now if volumes by Mr. Boyd will be published 

were a display advertisement. I this fall. One wlU be a book of his
bSî£ 0r„“ ,Br2eet, Were poems, along with his fine translations
being paid by tho line (Instead of pay- 0f the French-Canadlan "Chanson* 
Ing the plpei^-I mean the publisher) I Populaires.” The other will be a volume 
could understand the reason for it. treating the great historical events of 
Otherwise I would strongly advise that Ca®nda In an original way, and Illustrated 
It be printed "run together" In Which w£h celebrant verse by Canadian poets, 
case there would be a,saving of about or ta™°hTsFfc va* I*. AVAFv _ _ ». turu DIS PT086 ftHQ V CTB6, OF til Til 018tnree m every four pages—a matter active patriotism, is to know one of the 
worthy of serious consideration when choicest spirits»now paramount in con- 
the depletion of our pulpwood supply temporary Canadian literature and Mte.
is so rapid and reforestation not yet S? waf born May 2, 1*54, at Montreal.

, -■ thoroly established basis. i "!• . father was a prominent Scottish
Akin to "Our Destiny" in philosophy had «ettled In that city

is "The Voice of the \tl«t’• and carried on a successfel business there.
vmce or tne Mist. There is From his father he derives hie practical

however a slight improvement—the good sense and energy. His mother was
lines are longer and the number of an Irlsb lady, a descendant of one of the
stanzas Shorter. The pathos of the °ld««t Gaelic families, the O’Culnn
poem is very apparent—the particularly i'îloden\ Eng,|sh pathetic part Is the greaf waste of ^ mother he « 
words la saying nothing, as for 
ample: e
"Some friends are dead, and 

gone
With other to 
And none ar

It will be ended 
forever in 48 hours, 
if you use a Blue-jay 

ï plaster.
The pain ends in

stantly when you ap
ply it. Then the B &
B wax gently loos
ens thecorn. In two 
days It comes ont, 
root and All. .

No soreness, no

C wrap» around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable.D is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster oo.

By Dr. J. D. Login discomfort. Nothing else known 
does what Blue-jay does.

That’s why millions use it. You 
will never let corns disturb you 
when you find this out.

Nor will you ever pare them. 
Paring takes off just the top of the 

And a slip of the blade 
means infection — sometimes a 
dangerous one.

The right way—the easy way— 
ls,to end them completely with 
this famous Blue-jay plaster. 
Prove it today.

ABehold him, 
ge frame

Firm-knit; Hmlbed like an ancient war
ier Gael

Whose foes fall prone ae grain before 
the hail;

Head boldly poised to front Life's puis
sant game;

Serene blue eyes that, calm and clear, 
proclaim

Him friend to all who love their human

very Inch a Man! Lar-’

1 r corn.
OUR DESTINY AND OTHER 

POEMS.

kin.

fires the racial

Blue-jay Com PlastersJOHN BOYD.
■■■ There be was

Honor* of al) sorts hays come to ■ him,— owner of the Weekly Intelligencer, 
not from kings and governments but from William started In as a type-setter, 
the people. Tbe Frenth-Canadians eu and, at the are of nine un hi* own 
admire him, especially for his celebration flrstof their leaders and heroes, by his ad- «v ™ a Y1 ,Ee"
dresses and poems on the occasion of Human IAfe. 8o It is clear
the Quebec Tercentenary, that they *,lat Jj* began to think, seriously, for 
familiarly name him “Unifier of Races'' nlmself before the age when most 
—an honorable title, as deserved and boys essay to do so. and there has 
priceless as ft is unique. been continuous evidence that he mal»- ! Arlstook,” which even .

talned ^ habit. He and his father the mosi VMd pi^Se^ d^Zf ^ pmtv aestaetic pllfa.^* fS <^a ^lloeophlc turn, for. when, the skilful. realJlc-alto^her^Tn^

U>gan has made a verbal "pen sketch” yea£A_ hand work, their , ing and naturally unpretending Ameri-
of Mr. Boyd.—an off-hand portrait—ee he Journalistic venture ended in complete can girl (there are not. perhaps auite
looks to outward view, and as, In himself, failure: they "walked down to the so many sped mente in evld-mVi tw
Mr Boyd really is. "Prince of Good Miami River and went in mvlmmlng. ' , days) who could ^ was tast «:Swi,aanrd. <£& ^J^hedtheydecided that ‘hey much a lady aloneAhn"

loslties should compare tbe following ■■■■■■■RgsmMsaaMMMBMgB . _ E, aa 'n an, oId Venetian palace, 
lines by the late W. B. Henley, which DDBjr ... Enen*h «Ntic hit W. D.'e literary
form a «lever portrait of R. L Steven-1 ftmanner quite cleverly for a mere Eng-
•oe. and which served as a model for ■ , V^U . llehman—and, withal, gently, in one
Dr. Locan's ‘‘sketch" of Mu Boyd. How ; ■ W \ Informing: sentence he prtnted In a
much more human and sincerely gener-1 notice of a book
ous It is thus to Utter appreciative words ■ M _ ^ %ÆL period1 TO* a 4 t$2Ut thto
about those we admire and love while !■ r^v- 7?? „^rJtlc1*m finished up:—
they are still living than to raise monu- ■■ \ Hefw- D.) does not permit the facts

memory after they are ■ ' 5 , ' - ’*&3m to tat erf ere with his preconceptions”
‘portrait" of Stevenson ■ ■and »° tong a* he—or any writer—

will give ue pen pictures wirtcih are 
;rrt^reaUn*’ clean without pre-
jud loe—warm with tolerant human 
sympathy; ajxl disclosing an appre- 
Rattan, oontamnlcable to Ms readers- 
of the subtler' shades of humor, it is 
pedantry to allow facts to interfere, 
in any way. with the re-presentment 
«X any understandable combination of 
separate events which, if any writer 
has sufficient cleverness, he may de
cide will, In hie method at putting 
them, give the greatest amount of 
Joy ment to his readers.

Sold by Druggists—1 Sc and 28c par package
pte Mailed Free. Also Blue-Jey Bunion Hesters (158)
Tetk,M«karief BAB tfaedyfadageAUwkiat Celtes, ate.

sources in the way of books already 
published relating to his subject, but 
he has visited the scenes of Tecumseh’* 
Ilf A has conversed with the descendants 
of early settlers and has also heard 
from the Ups of the red men the tra
ditions concerning Tecumseh.

Very little ds known, we are told, re
garding Tecumseh's early Ufe. So that 
in the author's account of Tecumseh’s 
boyhood we must remember that we 
are not to consider the exact accuracy

SstD
Baser* Black, CUcagtaui New

srehr by name, is the adapter.

After boring holes the size of knit
ting needles in the teeth of squirming 
patients until he got hie hand in, a 
young dentist from Denver has anlarx- 
ed upon the Idea until at last he can 
1^or® F hole sixteen feet in diameter 
rlght thru the heart of a mountain of 1 
granite at the rate of a hundred feet 
a day, more or less.

EjMBB
There is now manufactured in Bng- 

urn.g !„?°o°r,c^1Ithat PumW Its <wn
wheelWhen^ * tOPdX'ta

sH^dpbraaL“g !
the science of aviation.

s raraSIf not promptly removed.
nntÜf-pl,‘,nfer le eoft- ‘ts removal is 
not caw, if attempted with a needle or 
other sharp instrument. °

Bteam may, hawever, be emnloved 
ln**Mlven,ence or pain, and hi 

very effective. A wide-mouthed bo’-
rni a*11-11 83 a mllk' bottle, should'b) 
filled nearly full of water As hot as

T01 etand’ and tho Injured 
pla<'ed over the mouth of the 

Preeslhg down slightly, and 
preventing any steam from oacaping
d^wn^n/fU,e ^# flesh to be drawn 
down, and in a minute or so the steam 
will extract the splinter, at the same 
time relieving ali inflammation.

on a ments
dead.
run4:-r
"Thin-legged, thin-chested, slight un- 

., epeakably,
Neàt-footed and weak-fingered; In his

derives” hl»Qpo«lc Sfi? LeM^torge-boned, curved of beak, and 
his enthusiasm for ju.tlce to^Tanf hU
patriotism, for one of the most marked d‘Jl5p d’ rich"tlnted>
^?"if.CIof0,pIt^eGr1p»^tiarl* Th.t^wn eye. rwilant with vlvaclty- 
gard for home, like the affection of the ^^Lace’** * brlIllant and romantic

ïa«k», sH^r’Frrf8-"1’'-""A HE?— - *<» — »Their, helpful words are stUled.” pub1lc?rt, adroit essayist1 nulle eoetia^d Pa»«lon. Impudence, and energy.
SlmpUclty is the keynote of this expert translator of French-Canadian }a velvet, light in ragged luck,

western poet’s creed—he strives after “chansons,” his fine mwu? powers^re rno,tv*enerou”' ,ternlr
no elaborate phraseology and no com- matched by bis exuberant, tho sane pa- Buffnnri11^/! ,
Plex melodies. Like Wordsworth u* tr,°tism. his human and companionable a ?v*r an<i sensualist;believes that the language ofTe^dsy S‘tm8,hlpL h"' bl* ««v. figWSta Muh” AnUy *ot ^Hemîet^moS g ^
>«0 should serve the U.S <*» ‘he great heart within hlm. AniUS o°ff ■■
The Minister’s Welcome” will empha

size my point:
"(Root, hog, or die)’
Said the man to the grunting creature.
And this was the sage advice

of the facts as presented hut to remem- That welcomed a Methodist preacher ”
ber that the representation given is in Th« waters indeed are "uncertain” Apropos of the successful dramatize- are driven forth from 
essence a true record of the career of a ! a”d the raft- I fear me, will be shat- ' tion of Louisa M. Alcotfs ‘Utile Wo- Loudon, Uverpoiji, or Nw yort to A 
young Indian of Tecumseh’s race and tered u»on uncharted rocks ere It Is men” Ills stated that ov.r -«*>«« <aPe the noisome exhalatlona of° .ifl 
standing. In this Introductory portion , ™apy rods from land. (William Br ggs L of Z Z ^ace’ Y* «an sit dAwa under thl ,h2d2yjrJKÆrsa? ,r srr. M'“'w _ * s âgvjRar tht .-Im

H0^- r~ •“* »
Ians Is recorded and the campaign „M- E.» Francis. New books Just published by the Mus- Honor To “M o,nd"
against General Harrison. This helps wa® a maId ot a Wessex a°n .Book Co., are: ‘In Search of Ar- ? am always delighted wh*A t
us better to understand the reason of ! I^cb7y Sh°rt waB ltlner- fffr" by Nina Wilcox Putnam; “The “»'« anonymous fr^d of hum ^1.1 u,T
Tecumseh’s bitterness against the ve”d”r of crockery ware and thé GlrV ,b>' Mrs. Coulson Kemahan; M out of obscurity tato the ltm^im, 2-*,
United States and his eager assistance Add an outdoor Wessex land- aTb,î.C?iï18elJ0‘;ithe Defence," by Leroy j fussed oyer by those wh£ Ire *1 ratafuf
of the British. The events of ram scape anfl a 8TPsy flavor. Zachary by Harol<1 Beg- Wtn for hie true worth 8av«*"h-nn

. “r£.—. _ âSH'i-S âHwœSto the ranks of our historical publlca- Short-thaV, the proMem It fs a fifty-crot ^itiom ** C°’ Nvwsp^r «mporttor on X Æ a
tione and should be particularly helpful i restful pastoral. (Musson Book Co. ---------- - assembled m d?ck th^ £her hum01'">ts nal,” drawing the munlfm-l.1® Jo,ur*
« F supplementary historical reader. Publishers.) U°” Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell was choeen Ju^ or as the wortd too™ m wa«e of 84 ^ It « 'S Weak y
It is attractively Illustrated with 24 ^--------- ^ellver the Harvard Noble Lectures for «Ufd. with a laurel cro^Si Thlv’ M’ that paper, at the ame of ln
full-page plates of persons, scenes and CORPORAL VIOLET. l®’i* a.nd they »re uor'' published In book claimed him the dean of Arm?n,T.h„ey,,,,ac" he published his flrsfîwÏÏL®îf**’ that
events connected with thi story, a ---------- - !?f,m b/..5,OU6Mon Miffl|u Cot under the ,{W«. and ll»r w» SSaSl being prlntSl In Î1'* 0tc<m(1
supplement to the main text contains „n By L. T. Mead.. n ^ “tUndd‘a ^ AJSSftS? 1» the^Znt h^tamlta
several versions of the death of Te- Corporal Violet was the name gii- experiences in Tyabrador and upon, his 'their individual Mnr12l2Slf,Ate? csP*tals 10 Ashtabula, w<here his father
cumsqh as given ta different books; to Napoleon when he escaped froth application of his theories to llfe°lft gen-1 The mere ^ratl^ude’ The Sentinel,” and it nlnl^ ^'
there is also an appendix giving notes ?„b*V,at t»£,Ji>eH.nnln5 of the "Hun- er al. It Is a book that will earn- a | hill bring delîglitf J9fa<1 'f,,,cd the onerous position he
on the illustrations. The first volume ^5ed.Da/8- Thle historical novel by Mrs. message of hope to many readers, and ! l|k*-‘ Pink pigeons into ?hf mi !^"K nÇ i bus correspondent of thT ■rN„C?*UnV.
of this series. "The Story of Isaac Y8 ‘tB basl" on tbe fortunes of .««ract attention In many quarters where | my r,adore Who amonc 1 Gazette.” m l^i^lnn,a'.U
Brock.” is meeting with continued suc. îhf Little Corporal. Among his most u,dlT?ar.y -reliSOU8 book» are sometimes ev«* studied the boiler-nlafo lntAHnr J?8? . <Se»zllng helaht i^im t0

awys rs. s
-ï»» ssas sa rusas

Æ“- cT“s~w," «s ^a^sssl.^ssss as smk aruss-’is’ stissn&îr «• ÿsra.iyigss.^.
points In Canada. * Quad first served toe Zbmu^  ̂ to’Sî J5r,nc,p*"ïl at thl* P«-

Aiherica thru the columns or --Th» n?f I?1’ ,vas le Llfe of Abrahalw Lincoln ” 
By F. H. B. Chronicles of Avonlea. -Iv?ldfre18*',".,but he has long since Ind”^ rZ 11,6 Presidency,

Eighty-eight pages of rhymes about *n ^hlch Anne Shirley of Green Gab- ihruouf tha r'onnn^f Yain P“P- c"ved I19?i ky work he re-
the flower and the wood, the sky and 841(1 , Avonlea plays some hie Joy br Jadcaat i o «1 ?avo “st**»* i wil Z M anou«r>i, however,
the sea, besides occasional burst, of 5TÎ* lfan<1 'vhich have to do era who hHvn^.U, •L,lltle bave the read* «as 55J* to decide him upon “Seetnz 

may tire at the recital of certain ex- dldactlca There are probably ten thou- 1 tactodln^' •*Th.PEP0u^U,es and eventei i tluus mirth realized thafUn,hU‘at ln.feCT tu« World”-»» be took
plolts when that recital comes perilous- sand or more persons in Canada, who • !3?i r?*V. TJlî, pbrchate of Eloane,’* 1 characters wer?m,n« ,that lhe various » trip to Canada. Returning- tn <*vily near to boasting. The ’’Marie" of could have donTth" same thing Just I ’XstsS^of Her ton Jan,e’" "Tb* «««?'•«.V'oRS'SLS? uipbua Usable to InW^t frl^
the story was Allan Quatermaln’s first as ineffectively. (William Briggsf püb- ôf Tamhls ^ths^ata" °Thfhpmmi» fuce* man slaving away J , lvtth eufflciervt Influence to obtain fo?
wife and the events carry us from the Usher.) ** of Lucy Ellen*"‘ SSi jUaR Thlrd^ace. y” V^. Cowl «

Olivia.” "The D«ferment of Hester,’( and bo^ l ave® tl™” ?el',UnI0rt83 as M- Twain: , dwelt in the aty of
rwi —. ‘'“ally of "The Hurrylhg of Ludovic.” ! of the fJdlc™». a ^.l,le,r,caa command ht"1' -51 that capacity, from 1861 to
Tpcxdl ?,re contained In the new book by L. M. mort o' t Ifd ls funnier t**0; Tit en he took up JournalismiesteD Pedigree SeedS hsszsm.y-=5 SSS^J

proved Germination & quauty : p. SllfflaS1
Id 5 cent pwkets, and Packages of higher value. adlan rome "acœun^f mTnh" and htWbL"^?T wh4'mt"at^ ‘‘m* MPer >»»»

_______ __ P0S* Pl,d- Paid. I?.0 ‘’éTe SlP ta tbe

F I 44 The Old Gountrr^ (ta. Î5î V™* f *«'• John Sprotl orfe ÎS { S5?uT ASS/TK“jSk SS?* rec°gnl* ^ "Suburban

a com no 1* sr JSïTSl'USL.rBi $M£y^r'crs^ - 3S5,M w*r=-

5 csigffflsuassrLfHS " *---------------! wmd°*f «• open, letting into the
O MW AW - <rowdM building the fresh air and the
K. NEAL and SONS. eratetul odor of new-made hay. Ascend-

_________ * l l»g the narrow e taire that led up to the.England s m ^Atrfy seedsmen. pt

.... „. _ could not enter It ln the usual way. He
1912 CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION TO. waf too corpulent for Its narrow door.

-r-T —— - T —, — »— _ J. 11 UI> 1U* and Placing a hand on either side. Uft-
CLOUGHE:! SYNDICATE f!K

449 E SPADINA AVENUE. TORONTO t SSÆ’îff’SiSS:

n A I T U A mm, . I- ■ ’ ary exercise*, he opened the Bible andno IT NOW! looking out at the open window, his
^-f Jr | first words were: 'Te have a fine place 

here; ye’re no like the thousands that

« their
enley’s

■

■m
m 51 ; ■*
F:- f ,i

exact
some>?fl

mutable as theex-
■;

some are m

en-

HB. T. B.— If the wood

”v^Sï?raÇ,hjr pubI1<rh*d later in his 
Youth ■ Companion.” wmiam erl-

d^-UyrfClt th* hardehlP» of these 
■4i*’ %’S F®FrB ktterwarde, singing of 
■The Oriole,” he wrote:- 

Oh! Oriole, it ls the song 
T„ „ sang me from the cotton-wood 
T » feel ttlmt 1 w«a young.

Too glad to guess if Life were good.

•SCIENCE
Hotoigs

BUST OF TECUMSEH, AN IMAGIN'- 
ARY PORTRAIT BY HAMILTON 
MAcCARTHY, 9CUMTOR, OTTO- 
AVA, 1806. GOSSIPS

At Mr. Cgrl Hagenbeck’s famous 
zoological gardens ai Hamburg may be 
seen during the winter the unusual 
spectacle of lions, tigers, ostriches, 
kangaroos, and other tropical beasts 
and birds absolutely ln the open air 
and ln the snow. It is-Mr. Hagen- 
beck's belief that these animals can be 
acclimatized to withstand temperate 
winters. In the winter hie big cats de
velop quite shaggy coats as the result 
of exposure to the cold and snow.

A new application of the well known 
principle of Davy's safety lamp is now 
being used in connection with tanks 
containing gasoline, naphtha, alcohol, 
other, etc. A German engineer, Lan-

ttLsrs***,
From,J?*attl sod Absence laugh and leap 

nm£ wata* to thei" nutte“P AMONG THE MAGAZINES.
March Westminster begins a sew

^^sss^&ssfî-ïEof the Northwest Mounted Polies"

The Canadian has a number of good 
feature articles, tbe most striking be
ing “The Llveyeres,” an illustrated 
travel sketch: and “The Irish Players" 
giving some account of the repertoire 
of the Keltic dramatic aggregation 
its visit to America.

What could they? tell 
From«.uja'll' W6*'C tri’,’"

fc •% sa K:aa’”it to me.

OrL0ïC.
V'tVH05E.MARIE.

By ' H. Rider Haggard,
Allan Quatermaln revived. This 

will be good news to the admirers of 
Haggard's famous hero. Perhaps there 
are some of us who will not thrill with 
quite the same old thrills and w-ho

W4POEMS.

%W
\d

3 Ctf-S.
-?P J£

Oh, You Beautiful Dell
By Brown and Ayer 

Undoubtedly the one biggest 
tong sensation ot the current 
season. A universal hit. Melody 
that Mows. Novel lyrics.
When I was Twenty-one

Harbor of Love
By Blake and Jones

«SSSS
will appreciate the true melodic 
beauty and tender appeal. The 
*ur is one that’s never forgotten.

The Skeleton Rag
By Madden and Wenrich 

Here is a song that is a positive 
sensation. A wonderful singable 
melody, that has that catchy, 
snappy quality.
K You Talk in Your Sleep 
Don t Mention Mr Name

By Brown and Ayer 
An immediate hit. An amusing 
story set to catchy music. You Uked m You beautiful DtiV 

_. HI You will like this better.
FOR SALE WHEREVER MUSIC IS SOLD

JCROME H REMICK A COMPANY 73
J? W *’ 4,‘* **• «16*00. «UMThrtwIKz

send to our Detroit offle*. 68 Library Av„ for FREE Beautifully Illustrated CaUIof

f; m
m

-

m :
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m
M end

You Sweet Sixteen
By Williams and Van Alstyne 

A splendid March Ballad. A 
sincere and tender explosion of 
unchanging affection. A song 
that will Inre a thousand years.

Red Rose Rag ^
0? Percy Wenrich * 

Here is W distinct novelty. A
s£Ws£tri!u«Ti’“

»

U :,ismM our blood,
venturlous grass on tS^rdersqf the 

weather, which the Pilgrim Father*
with the Idea of turningThrir SSSSi
effectively from Earthly pleasure* 
came so far to discover, continued 
with but slight amelioration thniout 
May and far into June.”

After this his writing was more fre
quent. and a steady out-pat of rood 
fiction is credited te frU pen. probablv 
the most popular of the latter—even 
altho tt may not be the best in pulm 

lp-beingv“.v Women’s 
fteason’ There wai a previous book 
however, circa 1877, "The Lady of thé

m iüm grow up and toy to’wrhé^thé ’*^ïe 

ne are glad to liavei. you are a
high

m kind of stuff.
you with us this year. ... 
marvel for long distance and

tuon ÆSSrâhâr
.uade this characteristic sj^ech'' Le’1,E 

My friends. I’m glad if I've don* anything in my i4g iue \'0° 
anybody happier, as you sav r 
never got rich for the reason that I 
wasn’t smart enough to “teal more
then $5 at a time. But I’ve aJwav* considered myself blessed htoTuL’r 
was fortunate to get a few anoJ 
friends and keep them. That Is ah^
the best thing in llfe-to hTre a^KÎ
good friends, sod keep them.”
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5 Our OnuadUu HraiidH, toi l onge Street, Toronto.
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I éfrcDr. F. H. Torrington A ICrotchets & OùâversLondon Symphony 

Tour Marks Epoch
m m ■Retires from Oratorio < S x

. ■ A WEEKLY COLUMN__OF HUSIC GOSSIP .Good I*s
i1

Ml»» Velborg Martine Zollner, one! man, Mr». Edward Fisher, Mrs. J. W.

îHa5^
Musical Event of the Age.

On Tuesday and Wednesday evening» 
of thie week Dr. Torrington will give 
his final oratorio performances at the 
Massey Hall. For the past thirty-four 
year» Dr. Torrington has been the re
presentative head of oratorio produc
tions In Toronto, which practically 
means Canada, and his retirement from 
the field will leave a blank which It 
>*1U be hard to fill. No living mustcl- 
clan has done so much for the advance
ment of the cause, and love of the art 
as can be credited to him, and every 
music-lover should turn out to patrdn- 
Ize these concerts In brder to show their 
appreciation and admiration of the 
great work. The oratorios chosen are 
the "Messiah" and "Elijah," the two 
usually representative compositions, 
and they will be aung by a chorus of 
over two hundred members, assisted 
by the full strength of the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra.. The quartet of 
so’olsts will consist of" Miss -Eileen Mil
ieu. Franklin. Pa., soprano; Miss Rosa
lie Wirhtlln, New York, contralto; Mr. 
Evan Williams. New York, tenor; Mr. 
Frederic Martin. New York, basso; alt 
thoroly equipped singers. While the 
sale of seats has been large there are 
a number of good locations still to be

<
and

why millions use it. Yon 
F Jet corns disturb yon 
M find this out.
[ill you ever pare them. , 
akes off just the top of the 
M a slip of the blade - 
nfection — sometimes . 
bs one.
Kht way—the easy wav— \ 
3 them completely with 
mous Blüe-jay plaster. 
:qday.

most successful and artistic recital »t jjlss Winifred Illcks-Lyne. the 
theMatgaret Eaton Hall last Saturday mezzo-soprano, and Mies Irene U? 
evening. Mils Zollner played amas-1 Brun, violinist, will give a Joint rc- 
lngly well and the large audience took \ cltzG at the Conservatory of Music on 
every advantage of the opportunity to April 30.
greet her enthusiastically. The program: ----------
opened with the Prelude and Fugue In ! The first of a series of five lecture 
V major, Bach-Busonl, and the Bene-, recitals to he given by Miss Mary 
diction de Dieu dans la Solitude, Liszt, [ Campbell at the Hambou-rg Conserva- 
whkh she played with fine dieorlmln- tory of Music took place last Satur
ation and a degree of virtuosity quite | day afternoon. A representative audi- 
surprlslng. Then followed several Mice was In attendance and the af- 
numbere including the Barcarole op. 27, fair was a meet enjoyable one. MUs 
Mozzkowtkl ; two Chopin etudes ami Campbell'» Illustrations were taken 
Berceuse op. $7, and the Blue Danube from the piano literature of Schumann 
Valsa Strauss, with concert arabes- and Chcpln. 
hues by Schultz-Evler. After the fin
al number of this familiar group the 
exécutante received an ovation. It was M
not until her last- offering wee heard, i March 28. 
however, tihat the enthusiasm reached I fractions will be the Easter Smi-tii Or-

| chestra, which Is one of the best- 
known and most popular of our smal
ler musical organizations, and otie In 
which Mr. J. C. Eaton is particularly 
Interested. l(r. Smith has twenty ef
ficient players under his baton and 
for this concert Is preparing a pro
gram of unusual merit.

■i

- Pianos to Rent
Pianos rented, 12. a month aad up

wards. Sx months' rent allowed la 
case of purchase.

Nordhelmer Company, Limited, # 
King-street East.

The coming to this continent of Ar- 
thus Niklach and the London Sym
phony Orchestra marks an epoch In 
art. The tour, which Is under tho pat- 
ionage of His Majesty, King George 
V., and their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught, has creat
ed a aremendeus stir thruout the entire 
world, and marks a new era In musical 
history. It will be the first visit of a 
British orchestra to the new world, and 
will constitute the most stupendous 
musical undertaking of the age. As a 
conductor there le only ono Nlktsch,
and it 1» thru merit alone that he tte cltroax. This comprised two Liszt 
has gained this distinction. He con- masterpieces, fit. Francis Walking on 
ducts entirely from memory, and he the Waves, and the Hungarian Rhap- 
electrlfles and inspires he men to such No. ,,f whl<.h Mlta ZoUner. tho

^UHnnren^ of ,U*ht Phyelqud. *Iayed with a force
,tjon not deemed pos- and ewimnee that wm extremely 1m- 

slble. Mr. Nlkisch was born in Hun- I preseive. Ih the former the player
g»v« » wonderful exhibition of left- 

the head of a delegation to greet Wag- hand dexterity, her imitation o< the 
ner, and was one of the first violins roiling of the waves being sufficiently
ov5n'«^rhLra|h#vm^îh^v ”CÎt° trealleUc t0 <*«•« » flutter of SXClt*- 
ovene Choral Symphony, at the lay- ment t0 ^ thru the audience. Her

nSenî, temperamental Interpretation of the 
Festsplclhaus. He u"' rhapsody with its strenuous dlfflcul-

l1** and Intense dynamics was a fur- inï Ht,, «iîrv ÏÏn» tl,er Justification for the triumph ac-
LvmnhnnnbiM# .mil Jh* corded lier. Insistent demands for an
symphonies, in 1889 ne &$sjii\6q the ano,-.pA fAwfh « ..t,—_«——i,,conductohsbtp of the Boston Symphony *^?ed arabSqu/bv Leech# Uzky^ Mr 
Orchestra, and in a short time truns- i ÏÏK^jw^tev w^f waSS'v r, 
formed the organIzitlon Into a pulsit- ilng body and placed It upon a plane I ?|ved 1n two groups of sen*» In which 
with the worid's Irealest orchestraa accom‘ranled b>" Dr' W" »'
Mr. Nlkisch has since that time stood arzE1T" ___ ___
before every celebrated orc'ies^a In ^ Saturday afternoon last the gent- 

aV >v. t lt«n«n of the Arts and Letters Club en-
^7t 1 r1 a Li«? v1 mphony terUlned their lady friend a at the 

uSlrtiï of 'r^wÂLÎ*n?vI lc!ul> rooln« when a delightful musical
oïrhMtrn^iS fnrmfsr#A-J,tv^°^A,A^ Program was •provld'ed. Miss Wtillam- 
orchestra cLt> formeo for thô purpose son Dlav*ed two etude® hÿ ArRnnkv anA 

Franklin Hiker, tenor, gave a delight- The Toronto String Quartet asnounc- of establishing promenade concerts at Kullack Miss Marv Morlev two niece, 
ful evng recital In the Belasco Theatre, es Its next concert to take place at the Queen's Hall, London. The organisa- *,v McDowell and Mrs mi worth non-
New York, last Tuesday afternoon, be- Conservatory of Music on Wednesday tlon as first formed continued until * weu ull orul eon
fore a good-sized audience. Mr. Rlker'e evening, March 20. The program will 1904, when about fifty numbers wlth-
selectlon of the lovely Hamfel "Waft include quartets by Debussy and Haydn drew in order to establish the London Thfi erfumhian rionwrvatorv of 
Her Angels," showed excellent Judg- and a trio for violin, viola and piano Symphony Orchestra upon a co-oper- A„ened a hranrhin winder u.t
ment, and was beautifully sung. In; by Mozart. Lovera of chamber music atlve basis. The first concert was given Zik ,,nd«- th» diVi^ion m m
his second group Stahlschmldt’s “Con- always look forward to these concerts In Queen's Hall on June 8. under the i , , i.™/V nuniiNv T^hHno *!»£>-
cita” and "My Lagan Love." a- tra- with much Interest, and the above pro- direction of Hans Richter, and from Z P P Lamtuino, velp

puivic Readine Oratory Physical and ; dltlonal Ulster air, harmonized with ' gram will undoubtedly prove one of that time dates the birth of a new era’
Vocal Culture Dramatic Art and Lit- i excellent taste, and won especial ap- great artistic merit. in music In London,which soon extended
eratuie. . ;plause. In the French group were songs----------------------------------thruout the kingdom. No permanent

* ! by Chabrier and Puget, and the famll- School of Expression. conductor being appointed, the orches- I
'iai C’est 1'amour by Massenet. Mr. Rik- The Conservatory School of Exprès- tra was lead In turn by Frederick Cow
er sang these with rare beauty of voice, sion presented the senior students in a Arthur Nlkisch. Fritz Steinbach. Before leaving for Italy Mr. Percy 

Voetor the .direction of MU. Berenice |h clear enuncUtiM. and above aU, most finished and artistic program last Mfeme Hollinshead, tt* Canadian
with that fihesse which one finds in the evening. The program consisted of six toward Elgar Geo. Henschel, Peter ten6r W|U gjye a farewell concert,
work of the tpic artist. In the German well-chosen, short scenes from classic Raabe, Waesill SafonotT, Max Giedler

[72 Jarvis Street and Royal Alexandra songs. - "Welle Noch. Tpchaikowsky ; dramas and comcdlee.each requiring two and Sergius KuseewlUky. The local 
Phone Adelaide 967 for æp- ;"Ich Hab’ Kramer;” and the Sojogren or three characters. To add to the effec- management have Just issued a four-

7 land Grieg numbers, the tenor’s com- ttveness of the interpretations, each Pa*e circular giving full particulars
-X- imand of German was splendid, and he character was appropriately costumi iof lhe concert In this city on April 25,

T|__ c_______I__ ;-L Marwiaa Co Kang wlth flue Intelligence. Mr. Rlker ed. -As you Like It,” Act L 8c. 3. ,and eliowlng plan of Massey Hall with
me rreaenCK narrm v'u» , also sang several songs by American the Mizses Ethel Dodds and Evangeline scale of prices.

Mvuic Publishers— - i composers, and two of his own. "She Cline, and Mr. A. R. I^nccfield capital- ,, _ . „ . ,
.. ' Maasev Hail) Walka ln Beautl'-’ and "HI! UT Fel- |y Interpreted the melancholy of Rosa- Doris Haitibourg, the 'ceiUst. Is

o ,wH^rCS Af Mucat°onal “E HJtn- ,!er'” whlch th« audience liked especial- UntI. the brightness and loyalty of Cel e. m®e'in8 wlth tremendous success in the
diems l™rt G ees.1 Male 'vohlc fr wel1' and t,he rec,tal on thef whole and the unreasoning tryranny of Duke Western and Southern Statea i he fol-
1 ’ 8 ' Judies' Voices, proved Mr. Rlker to be an artist of Frederick. Mr. Geo. F. Hayden and lowing excerpt Is from the Minneapolis

high attainments. Miss Evelyn Vrooman showed skill ln j News: “One of the biggest things of
„ .. , . stage technique, and a good grasp of | ,the whole music season, was the first

One of the most brilliant and en- motiVe ln the parts of Torvald and I hearing here of the favorite Haydn
| jovable concerts ever held In cobourg Kora Ilelmer. from the last setr e of violoncello concerto, that in D major, 
was given in the Victoria Opera Housa Ibsen's "A Doll's House." In the "Nurse Long years many local ’cello enthu-
lf*t Thursday evening by Mrs. Lucy Scope.' Act II.. Sc. R, from Romeo and alas'.s have waited for this great event,

j A. Lillie. Mr. Hartwell DeMillo gavu juiiet, the poetic fancy and passionate they were more than repaid for
i several selections- with great ex- nature of Juliet, and the shrewdlshness their patience by the sterling perfor-
presslon and excellent Judgment and of Nurse were excellently portrayed by mance of this classic by Loris Ham-
wae "recalled after every number. Miss the Misses Della Aldcrson and Beatrice bourg and the orchestra. With no taint 
Muriel Lillie, Who Is a pupil of Mr. F. Brlgden. The quaint costumes, and the of mere display, this accomplished 'cel- 
8. Weisman, created quite a sensation artificial manners and the detailing of list brought out all the quaint old 
by her extraordinary aUHty as a solo gossip in the representation of the so- melody, pure adornments and free play 
pianist Hef playing/of the Liszt ciety of the eighteen century,. the of musical Imagination In the three 
Hungarian Rhapsody, ‘No. 12, wan re- "School for Scandal," were very gugges- cadenzas which make this concerto ona 
markable; every notfaxwas clean and lively Interpreted by Mtsx Rita Rogers of the best classics for this noble In- 
crlsp and the massive chords stood out and Mr. Carl Farmer, as Sir Peter and ' strument. The only pity about tlv> 
as plainly as if played by Individual Lady Teazle. A charming s;< ne was an j flying visit of such* an artist is thaï 
instruments of an orchestra. Miss arrangement of the scene in Nannie ho cannot stay tong enough to plav 
Beatrice Lillie and her Geisha Maidens Webster's cottage from "Tl.e Little ! In weekly Installments a half dozen of 
were responsible for two of the most Minister." The mischievous Bobble and the standard ’cello concertos"
delightful Items of tho evening. Mrs. the gossiping Nannie and the Impetuous ----------
Lillie, as always, won a hearty recep- Gavin were played by the Hisses Miss Winifred Hicks-Lyns has re
ndit, and sung all her songs with a Gladys Parsons, Ethel McNaught and signed as soloist at the Metropolitan 
purity of tone and perfect enunciation Mr. Geo. F. Hayden. The last num- ! Church, and after April 1 will take tho 
that gave mnch pleasure to the au- ber was a very adequate and humorous position at St. .James Square Preebv- 
difnee. acflnc o' r< scone from “As You Like | terien Church made

It." with Miss Eleanor Mutdoon as Aud
rey. Mr. Claude Parker, us Touchstone, 
and Mr. Geo. F. Hayden au William.
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VOICE TRAINING SPECIALISTS
J. oHlhLEY JACKSON
Assoc. Voc., T. C.. London. Eng. 

Studio: Columbian Conservatory of Muile
MADAME SHIRLEY JACKSON

North Aperts., 70B Yonge St. Phi 
8146.
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r«t. It loosens the corn, 
■ala at once.. 
rowed to be comfortable, 
plaster on. ■■

Hk |
The Eaton Athletic Aaeodatton an

nounce a concert at Massey Hell on 
One of tho principal at-

». •A

Plasters I• :
CASAVA^T FRERES.■ ■ •

ifZM25c per package 
e-jay Bunion Plasters (mj

It Package Absorkeat Cettea. ^

Church Organ Builders, St. Hyacinthe, 
Quebec.

Estimates given for organs of - any 
price. Toronto representatives, L. FI. 
MOREL, 13 Coady Are. Phone Huln 
1108.
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name, Is the adapter.

bring holes the size of 
lea in the teeth of aqul: 
bntil he got his hand 
[list from Denver ha* et™ 
he idea until at last he 
!e sixteen feet in diaa 

the heart of a mounts! 
t the rate of a hundred 
re or less.

> Mies Mabel F. Boddy, the gifted 
j-oung pianist, gave a verjj fine con
cert In the Toronto Conservatory of 
MukIo last Saturday evening. Thruout 
hen entire performance Mise Boddy 
scared a decided success, and from her 
first number secured the unanimous 
favor of her large audience, 
program began with the Waldsteln 
Sonata, Beethoven, which She played 
with refined Judgment and a wealth of 
tonal beauty rarely hoard. The rapid 
passages were executed with delight
ful ease and her Interpretation was 
particularly graceful, impressing one 
With the artistic temperament of the 
young artist. A group by MacDowell 
oame next in order, and as in tHe 
Grieg Ballade, op. 24, she produced 
gradations of charming delicacy and 
virility and gave free play to her 
musical imagination. "Tone Sonnet," 
by Eraeet Austin, proved to be a 
pleasing composition and will no doubt 
become a very popular concert num
ber. In the Liebeetod. Wagner-Llszt, 
there was a splendid combination of 
key and pedal effects and the perform
er threw herself Into the work with
out reserve, at times playing with 
great Intensity. An admirable deliv
ery of the Octave Intermezzo, Leschet- 
Izky, closed the program. Mies Boddy. 
under the training of Dr. Fisher, has 
grown steadily 1n her art and may 
now take rank with finished concert 

which promises to he due of the most artists. Mr. Russell G. McLean, the 
important events of the present baritone, with Mrs. Newton Magwood 
month. Several artists of European accompanying, sang several pieces by 
fame, amongst whom are De Pach- Rubinstein. Grehl and Lautz, as well 
mans, Mark Hambourg, GoJombini a®_ dramatic ballads which, always, 
and Ferrablnl, have heard Mr. Hoi- when sung by Mr. McLean, give such 
Ilnehead wing and have strongly urged Pure delight to an audience, 
him to take up the study of grand op* 

j era- and it Is with this end ln view 
that he will sail for Italy at the ead 
of the season, ahd wtil place himself 
ln training with Signor Venturinl, the 
celebrated grand opera coach of the 
Milan Conservatoire, and also with 
Signor Lombardi. Prof. Michael Ham
bourg Is particularly interested In 
Mr. Holllnshe&d, who is a valued 
member of the Hambourg Conserva
tory staff, and for whom he predicts 
a brilliant grand opera career. The 
concert will be given at Foresters’
Hall on the 4*h of April, and the pro
gram will be provided -by the best 
local talent. Including Jan and Boris 
Hambourg, the quartet of Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church' and several 
others whose. names will be announced 
later.

Miss Grace Smith, the distinguished 
English pianist, wjll be hear din re
cital next Thursday evening gt the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music. Con
noisseurs regard M|ss Smith as one of 
the foremost pianists of thie conti
nent; a pupil of Carfeno and Busoni, 
she plays with sn Inspiration drawn 
from two of the most scholarly teach
ers of her chosen instrument The pro
gram on this occasion will Include a 
fugue by Handel, a. Weber sonata, 
and the Carnaval Mignoû by Sohuett.
The recital Is under the patronage of 
Lady Gibson, Lady Walker, Mrs. W.
;H. Ellis, Mrs. W\ K. George, Mrs.
Michael Hambourg. Mrs. Arthur Pap
ier, Mrs. George Sweeny, Mrs. H. D.
Warren, Lady Moss, lire. M. Chap-

/had.
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Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

T

Marie C. Strong
TONE PRODUCTION AND 

8INOINQ
Studio: Xordhetmer’s. 15 King St B.

HerHOPE MORGAN, PRIMA DOHna ovrttAMO, AND TEACHER OP
SINGING.

now manufactured In 
>tor car that pumte its n 
that will work a 

3 it Is desired to

EDWARD FISHER, Moe. Doc, 
Musical Director. Franklin Riker In 

New York Recital
Toronto String

Quartet Concert
.Winifred Hlcke-Lyne ■_ FACULTY OF 100 

SPECIALISTS 
Students may enter at any 

time.
Send for 170 Page Year Book

;detach a ■
Concert Soprano and Teacher of Stag

ing, Studied In London, Eng., Freaee 
and Germany.
Main 6342.

of modern aeroplanes 
i their construction the
upon a||ch birds and 
pend themselves
heads ^^^hclr enemies. In
de, nature lias been and 
to be the greatest teacher of 
a of aviation.

296 Jarvla M.

MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

VOCAL TEACHER.
Studio: Dominion Bank Bldg., College 
tend Spa dîna. Residence 30 
Av«. Phone College 3341.

trlbuted a song by Tsehalkowsky. -1 -s
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION
F. H. HlRKl'ATRICK, PkD^^ ^ 

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

•■fLo wiher
the small accidents to which 
is liable Is more annoying 
ve Q sliver of wood stuck into 
Moreover, It Is very painful 
J>ptly removed. If the wood 
inter is soft, its removal is 
f attempted with a needle or 
p Instrument
lay, Aawcver, be employed, ■ 
'convenience or pain, and Is ■ 
live. A wide-mouthed hot- - 
m a milk bottle, should bi 
ly full of water a* hot as i 
will stand, and tho Injured 
r- over the mouth of the 
seslng down slightly, and 
any steam from escaping, 

ause the flesh to be drawn j 
in a minute or so the steam» 
t the splinter, at the 
ng all inflammation.

Q the magazines.

A number of the leading people 
of the city have become associated 
with the conservatory as patrons, and 
a bright future Is assured for the new 
Institution.

RUSSELL Q. MCLEAN
BARITONE 

Teacher of Singing
Toronto Conservatory of Must* 
Residence : 414 Dovercourt Road. 

v Phone: Parkdale 1397.

t
: I

Canadian Schoel of Brama.ic Art i

..VUae Edythe Parker. Stud'osIMirkfi

%ARTHUR GEORG!Theatre, 
polnttnenta.

Baritone.
Now Open for Engagements. 

72 Avenue Road. Tel. Coll. 481,
Miss I.lna Drechsler-Adamson, the 

violinist, will give a recital In the 
Margaret Eaton Hall on Tuesday even
ing, March 19, when she will be as
sisted by Mrs. Gerard Barton, the well- 
known accompanist. The recital is un
der the patronage of Her Royal High
ness the'Duchess of Connaught.

Mr. H. A. Wheeldon resumed his 
dally organ recitals last Thursday In 
the Metropolitan Church, repairs to the 
motor and organ having been complet
ed. On Saturday his program Included 
«te Overture to "Richard III," German; 
Sonata ln G. Duffield; Jubilate Deo, 
Silver; "Moonlight," Lemare; Prelude. 
Goedlckc: "On the Loch," McCunri; 
Nocturne, Wheeldon; Air ln D, Faulkcs.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
gave a highly successful concert in 
Kingston last Monday night Mr. Weis
man conducted with his usual eklll and 
authority; his players were at their 
best, and the large audience was most 
demonstrative. The program offered 
Included the New World Symphony. 
Dvorak: Peer Gynt Suite, Grieg, and 
Mendelssohn/ Midsummer Night's 
Dream. Miss Bertha R. Carey, soprano, 
of Hamilton was the soloist

e
APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSICMusic. Part Songs for 

tntsou Songs, Cantatas, Oratorios, etc.
,

E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone tin;;. 44C3. 1:4 useiington Ave. 
Students may register at any time la 
Plano, Vocsl, Theory, Kindergarten. 
Music, Elocution.

Jcstmlnster begins a 
'stern life by Ralph Connor,; 
orporal Cameron: A Tale 
iwest Mounted Police.”

number of good Edmund Hardy, Mu*. Bac.
-Teacher of Plano Playing end Muetoal 
Theory et Tofonto Conservatory et 
Music.
Organist end Choirmaster of Perkdale 
Pveibyterlan Church.

ilan has a 
des, the most striking be- 
-Ivey ec es," an illustrated 
h; and "The Irish Player*” 
1 account of the repertoire 
ic dramatic aggregation os 
America.

DAVID DICK SLATER
Associate Royal College of Music. 

London, England,
TEACHER OF SINGING.

Studio; Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence; 40 Albany Ave.

Mr. Q. H. Knight, MBS. BAG
University. Manchester, Blag. 
o.f Dr. Pyne, Dr. HIM* fils

'( Victoria 
Ex.-pupil
Chss. Hallo and Mr. Andrew Slack, or
ganist and cn-otrmaster of 8t. Paul's 
Cihurch, Avenue-rd. Lpwons ln organ 
:and pianoforte playing, and. theoretical 
subjects. Address 687 EocUd-aremBe, 
or at Columbian Conservatory of MuotO.

-=»

t
/" M. M. STEVENSON S i

Organist and Choirmaster Bloor- 
rireet Baptist Church.
Specializes In Voice Production and 

lut erpre t n t Ion.
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence. 1 Bedford-road. Tel. Coll. 

7553.

i;
:HAMBOURG‘ , . vacant hy tlie

resignation of Miss May Hinckley. Conservatory of Music
Director—Prof. MIShael Hambourg,

(Piano.) Aeeoelate Director»—Jan Ham- 
•hoirs, (Vloiln), Boris Hambourg, VCeUo), 
Katiiryn Innee-Tayior and P. Redfern 1 
tiol.imhead (Voice.)

Complete murieal training ln all braneh- 
C3 for professional and amateur students 
Id the most celebrated method».

Classes for beginners and advanced 
pupils. Students tnay enter at any time. 
For prospectus, apply Secretary, .Ham
bourg Conservatory. IDO Gloucester St, 
Toronto. 'Phono N. 2341.

1

HARVEY ROBB Mrs. Innee-Tayior Iannounces hor 
second concert this season to take place 
at the Foresters’ Hall on April 10. She 
will be assisted by Miss Grace Smith 
the pianist. On April 11 the same two

recital in

: % ARTHUR BLIGHT .
. TEACH^F OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

HclDtzmen Building, Studio 8. ' Phone 
Metropolitan School of

iConcert Baritone
Teacher of Binging. Vocal Director

, KTr-nairT»:' is; i - — —
Art of Plano Playing. |

: Private Studio; Nordhelmer’», Toronto. 1 ' . ------ -- ---------——

W. O. FORSYTHColumbian 1i Adelaide Mû.
Music. Phone Parkdale 95.

I'i'C .artiote will give a Joint 
Hamilton.

. y’ \ 
Q *

Conservatory of Music of 
Toronto

Controlling and us
ing the Columbian Sys

tem—a modern and radical 
method of instruction by 
which a thorough musical 
education may_j>c acquired 
in a comparatively short 
time and at much less than 
the usual cost.
pUPILS may enter at any 

stage of musical develop
ment. Full particulars of the 
system by mail or at the 
studio. All branches of music 
taught—with special classes 
in ensemble playing.

Department of Express
ion : Miss Clara V. Haynes.

Instruction in Public 
Speaking, »Bible Reading, 
Voice Culture, Physical Cul
ture, Dramatic Art and Plat
form Deportment.

Studios ;
HEINTZMAN BUILDING 

193 Yonge St.
Peter C. Kennedy. President

DIRECTORATE:
Lieut. Cot A E. Goodetliam, Mr. E. R; 

W oo4, Mr. A. F. Webster.

>

Edith M. Parker:
Concert Contralto. Teacher of singing 
Studio—Columbian Coeeervalory of ! 
Music. S3 Geoffrey St- ’Phone Park 2813. !

I

WANTEDlPUPILS FOR LIGHT OPIRR
Mme. Bessie. Bonsall71 I prepare you for. light opera In • to 11 

'months—elao I recur» yea • position In 
a first-da sa company. No chargee for 

1 testing your voice. Write, phono or cell 
68 Besconefleld Ave.

P. W. NEWTON
Soloist and Teacher of the Violin. Man
dolin. Guitar and Banjo. Twenty-four 
years’ experience. Teacher of Miss 
Udell a Joues, Mr. Bert D. Jones. Mr. 
A. XV. James and other artiste. Studio 
at International Academy of Music, 
Limited. 800 College St. tOpp. Concord 
Avenue.)

•m Contralto for 
Cojicert, Oratorio. Recitalva

' P. J. McAvsy : ■m wI
Telephone Norih NISi. Get Quotations sn General Repairs 

R, F. WILKS, teacher of Plano Tuning
Toronto Conservatory of Music

sMEEMI Mil IF TllilTIbr of Love
p-' c and Jones 
nordiiiary. A theme 
It always new. You 
Itc the true melodic 
pnder appeal. The 
It's never forgotten.

[eleton Rag
\en and Wenrich 
k that is a positive 
wonderful singable 

f has that catchy,

>7,1
•;_ A. S. VOOT, Conductor.

For information eencerntns eon-Clara V. Haynes 1
Redfernc HollinsheadAssoelateVCmerson College of Oratory, ! 

)F Boston. Mas». 
<ENTERTAINER

Teacher Af. Expression. Columbian 
Conservatory of Music

Phone Col. 3924.

IThe great Canadian tenor, in concertr 
oratorio and opera. Studio; Ham
bourg Conservatory of Muilc. Resi
dence. 17 Borden St. Phone Collene 
2191.

I
v

93 Bloor St. tX eat. f' !

Eveiything in Music
H- ETHEL SHEPHf HD 

Soprano. Concert and Oratorio
' Pupil o-f Oreir flaenger. New York; 
' Frank King Clark, Varia; Jean de 
: Kerzke, Parla. Voice Inrtruotlon. Stu- 
' dlo: Toronto Conservatory of Music.

1 PEARL Teneher of Elocntloe 
an* Dramatic Art.

Studio:
47 CHARLES ST. R.
Phone N. 5426 for 

appointments.

MR* FRANKLIN RIKER 1 1VTenor and Vocal Teacher of 
New York.ty. REESORt in Your Sleep 

[ition My Name
m; and Ayer 
le hit An amusing 
latchy music. You 
bu Beautiful DolL" 
this better.

!In Toronto Wednesday and Thursday 
each week. Studl^: New Heintzman 
Building. Yonge Street. A. C. T. M.

Piaeos, Victrolae, Victor Records, Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Strings, Etc.

The most complete music house in Canada.

DAVID ROSS
SOLO BAXITOXS

TEACHER OF SINGING,
'Sololet First Baptist Church, Franklin. 

Pehn.
Room CO) Canadian Forester»’ Building, 

22 College St., Toronto. Tel. N. 6870. 
In City Tuts., Wed., Tburs. and bri.

Dr. Albert Ham !

Kathryn Innes Taylor ■
MM

& VUICe PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, or 

661 Jervis Street.

a
Concert «oprano and vocal teacher. 
Studio: Hambourg Conservatory of 
Music, 100 Gloucester Street. Tele
phone N. 2841. College 8361.

1 !

C IS SOLD

The BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 YONGE STREET

[PANY
100. Majestic Theater 114*.
illy Illustrated Catalog

73
■%-jALFRED BRICE.

Teacher of Violin 
GEORGE BRUCE 

Teacher of Violoncello 
Studio: Columbian Conservatory of 
Music, 195 Yonge Street—M. 2349.

MISS HuHl. MORGAN MARGARET F. LANGRILL
Mus, Bsc.

j
Prima Donna Soprano. Only author
ized teacher in Ça r. ad a of the great 
Marches! method. Pupl’s prepared for 
Opera, Oratorio and Concert. Engage

ra accepted. 1
1 «3 LOWTHKn AVE-, ÇQLU 48WL

IAccompanist. 
Metropolitan School of Music, To
ronto. and 229 West King Street, 
Hamilton,

■
men

vt, Twuiitu. -\s i.

T
1
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WILLIAM
Shakespeare, Jr.

VOICE PRODUCTION
Studio 31 north street 

Phone North 6838.

FRANK CONVERSE SMITH
VIOLINIST.

Studio at New Helatamaa a Ce* 
Bldg., 193-187 Yoege-etreet.

Arthur E..Semple
I..R.A.M., A.T.Coll.31, r„ % JB. 

KI.VTK SOLOIST aad TEACHER
S'.udlo—Toronto Colltge of Music

ELIZABETH CAMPBELL
SOLO CONTRALTO AND TEACHER 

■ Studio: Heintzman Bldg. 
Residence: «2 Havelock i"8t. 

’Phone Park 3031. ■

“Messiah” and “Elijah”
gton’s Final Performances, Festival Chorus 
Toronto Syjnphony Orchestra.

Dr. Torrin

—«ODOIST8— .
Miss EUeeir Millctt-Franklln, Pa. 1 Miss Rosalie Wlchtlin—New Tork 

Soprano. Contralto.
Mr. Evas Williams—New Tork, Mr. Frederlo Martin—New Tork 

Tenor. I r.e»*Baas

Reserved seats—80c. 7Se, 81.00, 
and tbe Bell Tie

and 81.50, now on ante 
ket Bureau, 144 Yonge St.■t Massey Hall

1
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A Merry Hour With the Joke Writers and Story Tell ;--ncrs -

-

Rule* of the Air.
tTntfer the oaplon of aviation notes, 

Judge makes eocne additions 
tematlonal code of regulations for the 
control of aviators and air lines. The 
following are taken from the Mst and 
changed to meet local condition»:

(1) Aviator» must not refill There- 
mos battles from the Milky Way. 
Rainwater, • for public use, may usu- 
•Olv be found la the Dipper.

(2) An aeroplane falling must keep 
clear of all others In flight

<** When two aeroplanes meet In a 
narrow street lined with skyscrapers, 
the one In the greater hurry shallefall 

. Passers-by ere permitted to 
collect the pieces.

«) In falling from altitudes of less 
«iMi BOOO feet the aviator Shall not 
land upon any person or object likely

tr‘tva*£d by t5>e knpaet- He 
must, if he has time, (and breath) utter a distress signal, conslrfto? 0f 
•everel T<md yells.

(5) When An aeroplane ccHadmi a ♦ aMglraitituds. t^“4^T?om- 
mand must at once hitch on to the 
«west sunray and hoist distress eig-

- !A Hindu baker’s assistant In Bom
bay, <m setting up In business for 
himself, he thought him of Catering for 
the English community, as well as for 
the native one. With this end In 
view, accordingly, he had the follow
ing notification painted over hie door- 

"Ram Bux solicits respectful 
patronage. He is a first-class British 
loafer.’!—Tlt-Blts.

! The first step of bachelors to secure 
better quarters should be* to look 
around for better halvea

Keep a friend—don’t marry him.
None but the braids preserve the hair.
Beauty that Is not skin deep will rub 

oft.
It Is often true that the dentist feeds 

himself better with your teeth than you 
do yourself.

Mrs. Flatlelgh—“The new family up
stairs have a lot of money, but they 
used to be very poor and ordinary.”

Mr. Flatlplgh—“How do you know? 
Have you called on them?’’

Mrs. Flatlelgh—“No; but there was a 
half-eaten broiled lobster and a.whole 
Camembert cheese In their garbage can 
on the dumb waiter this morning.”

The Lost Opportunity,
Patrick, Jr.—The book says the first 

flag we ever had was made from a
Petticoat.

Patrick, Sr.—Faith, 
was thot the ladÿ 1 
grane wan. .

to an ln-

..1: ;
1 •iway:

„ \ ,

Magistrate—What Is tits charge 
against this old men?

Officer—Stealing s ome brimstone. 
He was caught In the

Magistrate (to prisoner)—My aged 
friend, couldn’t you have waited a few 
years longer?—Chicago Tribuna

if ■
f fif - f ' vyour honor, 

act.
.

fé;

"fix- *Jr - ■< ; f
..

:Mra. Wiuis has been very watchful 
of her husband’s diet lately, and Is 
In constant fear lest he overeat

"John," she asked anxiously one 
morning, when WllMs had been telling 
her about the banquet which he had 
attended the night before, "how many 
helping» did you have last night?”

"Two," answered Willie absently; 
“one at the banquet and 
way home."—Llpplncotte.

“Taeaah!”

:■:

■ I fmr
;

what a pity it 
wasn’t wearing a

f

one on the
?

Lord Haldane, whose visit to Germany 
has caused so much gossip, was, 
course, a lawyer before he took up 
politics. He tells a story of a counsel 
who was trying to Impress upon the 
judge and jury that his client 
man of very temperate habits.

I “My cllênt my lord," he went on. "Is 
a very remarkable man. and a man 
who holds a very responsible position, a 
position of trust; he is the manager 
of a very large waterworks."

! - The judge looked hard at the rather 
florid client.

! “Te»1' he interrupted, “yee; he looks 
as If he could be trusted with 

, amount of water!”

SPECIAL 
EXTRA 
MILD 
ALE

m of®4sto de Jestice’e house in de dead o’

g?js rfcSSRWÆus
a”7 daj; and gimme sixty days In 

Jail, all widout puttin’ his pants on. 
Aw, ya»!—cou’se I was guilty; dey 
done kotdi me right In de act Dat 
aln t what I’m ’plannln’ 'bout: It’s 
de scan’lous way de Jeetice acted. 
™wa«ah, and I does think It 
OTtuh be ministered arid mo dignity'" 
—Puck. e z'

A Transitory Tale.
a ^°t,.a bat>y carriage first.
And then a rocking horse;

And then a red and yellow cart. 
And then a «led, of course.

He next acquired a bicycle,
Of which In time he tired.

And bought a steed—a gallant bay— 
In oM Kentucky sired.

if u

f " "ifr
was a

m *I»,5 r f
! A

EEI V MlThen, next, he got an auto car— 
A sporty, gray machine— 

Bbfast, It traveled In a cloud 
Or dust and gasoline;

And then he got an aeroplane. 
Went up and tangled thing», 

Came down and hit the solid 
And got a pair of wings.

Iri
xi

■ anyMvf’ 7.5Definitions.
^ convenient handle with 

whltih to take hold of a conversation.
Button—The pivot around 

wh|oh a man's toilet revolves, 
way ee*'—T"B atradgtrt and narrow

Ragtime Music—The universal 
slanguage of mankind.

A Woman’s Hotel—A hen-coop.
Thoughts—Things for

a
i i

Before permitting you to pass to the 
front, ’ said the Italian officer to the 
war correspondent, "I desire to know 
whether you are qualified to report 
actions In pie field.”

The war ^correspondent bowed and 
(nvrrvn Cro munm, awaked the pleasure of the great man.

—_ - COMING, SIR, COMING! 1 In the first place,’ continued the
TinnlrT*. iBdlyat Customer (who ha» ordered ohlcktm-and-hani pie): f?Jdleu’ ‘l should llke a definition of 
book hens, waiter, whate the matter with this pie? .There’s no chicken th® phrase ’fiendish atrocity.’”
™ »! _ 1 The correspondent smiled, as If he
cuit, WeU’ Slr' 700 WOaJdn't “P«* to find a dog in a dog-bls- ! &»“,!££* th6 <,uestton altogether.
^ woma yon. "Fiendish atrocUles." he said, "are-

murders committed by the other sida" 
Correct,’ returned, the officer. “Now,

“Ah!” said the customer. "A sequel, sld^."16 mUrderS; COmmltte<1 by 
I presume ?”—Pearson's Weekly. ' -r

earth,

—Minna Irving.
—Judge.

Iii V‘|Ptciâi7\ j \ j V
ourtf

■
line!" yeUed the sailor, 

who had fallen overboard.
"What's the use?” calmly exclaimed 

tne runny man of th© party. “There’s 
ho poetoffloe where you are going, *’

— the original and 
genuine “extra” Mild.

ii,
::

v: which weI
'
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I . «wv__________

m1
—The Sketch.

Wmw j 

«
1 n would be arrested If they were known. !

1912 Weddings—Example» of the ef
ficiency of leap year.

Vaudeville—The hash of the dra
matic bill pf fare.

Food»—Groundlings with aeroplane 
ambition»

Spring—The muzzle season for young 
poets.

Age—The sediment clogging 
pipes of the fountain of 
Judge.

; mmÊÊÈm
* --

m
Excited Little Boy: "Jackie Smart’s 

new mouth-organ Is all broke!?’
Mrs. Smart: "How did It happenr* 
Excited Little Boy: "Jackie was play- 

Ing on It when a steam roller went 
over if.”

oarI1 ..r C?Mre?t agaln-' "turned the officer.
1 will give you an order that will take 

lou thru all the linea"—-Pearson's

M
;

.. A Modern Mother.
“Well. Mary.” said the modem hus- vc'eekly. 

band, “what have you been doing to
day?”

m
<'>(

-r.:. the !

‘ :

youth.—

jàmiimÊm*+* m Wmâ
\

t;i>-

} 4Everything”’ she answered. *Tve 
, A Sequel. had such a'busy day. you can’t Imagine.

poet? Jl’bien tJwn^g very1 g*ooml”°to Mri^X aJSm-

the New York reporters about affairs ! tecture of the Probable Capital of Mars’ 
In England. He says that only a few T1 do wish you could have heard It, 
Englishmen take the proper interest in «FIT*. ,, ter that Prof. W. gave us 
politics, that all wa are really Interest- fL-J? » ,* ,°n tbe ‘Microscopic Insects
ed In Is sport and that taken all round, PJ Central Africa.’ It was so intercst- 
we’re very far from perfect. Alas! mg'

One remembers hearing a story con- , 
nected with one of Mr. Watson’s books. „ Then at eleven there was a meeting 

"Have you," a customer asked at one !01 i“e Seventeen Great Religions Club. 
Of the big lending libraries—“have you 25d at eleven-thirty a meeting of the 
Mr. Watson’s 'Eloping Angels’?” Ways and Means Committee of the So-

Tbe clerk looked worried. "No; I'm ,etor the Reformation of Murderers, 
afraid all our copies are out.” he re- A77,at"°°n I lunched with Mrs. Z.” 
piled. Then, remembering that another .‘.T®87 '
book was very popular just then, he And ln toe afterpoon we went to

• toe rehearsals of the Women’s Gar- 
rick Club. And then coming home I 
saw such a lovely child playing In the 
street ln front of our house. Such a 
dear little boy! I quite wanted to, kiss 
hlm. I wonder whose child he Is?”

"Did he have yellow hair?” asked the 
modern man.
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v-"It must have been." y>à
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NEARLY OOHHEOT.
“^5* * the aliyplane, Josh!"
“’Tain't no aJryplane, Ezek; one 

o’ them Incorrigibles, I 
cell 'em." »

rmSÊï&iî \
SITic Old Style: Oh, I’m a back number, sm i? 

eavort round a blessed Jam-jar and yap about Art! 'danse I don’t 'appen to 

—The Sketch. m:C-.
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The taste tells- 
ihe taste seifs

Si • A certain lawyer has a tongue that 
frequently travels faster than his brain 
when he makes a speech. • ■

In a recent casa ln which he was de- 
‘*“dl"g a man charged with theft, he 
brought down the court. Jury, and 
spectators by saying excitedly;

Gentlemen of the Jury, you have 
heard me demonstrate the utter Inno
cence of my client. You have ale- 
heard the testimony of the prisoner's 
own boy in corroboration of what I 
nave stated, and now, gentlemen of the 
Jury, let me remind you of that old 
Scriptural saying that ‘fools and chil
dren speak the truth.’ What more con
vincing proof do you require?”

The Week’» Queer LlmeHek, , 
There was once a-young widow at 

BeauUo
Whoso temper was very unreal leu. 

And of those who had wood her 
No man e’er subdoed her 

Until she encountered yours treaullse-

.; '
TrU% ■■■'. \

isNiiSiii—\fr12 v .“Yea" MI :ii"And blue eyes?”
"Beautiful blue eyes.”
"And an old scarf?”
"Oh, a horrid old scarf!"
"Then I know whose child he is,” 
"Well?"
"He’s oura”—Tlt-Blts.

I! : :I

4? 1
■%M

/ Z, "Walter!” said the absent -minded 
professor.

"Yes, sir?”
"If I have dined

ü
‘t.*

9i _ . . bring me the MIL If
I haven’t, bring me steak and mush
rooms.”

>1
V*

ÉII-1 The moving picture shows are short
ly to have matrons assigned to them, 
for the protection Md policing of the 
young children who attend performan
ces ln these places. This is as It should 
be, but we wish that the. Idea might 
be carried further. There Is nothing 
In the life of a great city so helpless 
and unprotected as a male shopper ln 
a department store. He is pushed and 
shoved here and there, his eyes are
Jabbed with hatpins, his ribs are bat- How Aggravating.
înrdno«Uon^‘ü,breùlaJ'. hc, ls «tueezed Brown: “I saw a man drop twenty 
if hv/han7 pl"ched. ln elevators, and stories the other day, and It was a ***

C? here ,7a barKaln sale.tion the way he swore."
»•!? traj??p ed under f°ot. We Greene: "Swore after dropping twen- 

. humbly petition that husky, Amazon- 'ty stories?” g
lan matrons be stationed in sufficient 
numbers In all the department stores 
to protect the male shopper. Until this 
Is done, the average-sized male house
holder has a moral right .to refuge to 
match ribbons.—Judge.

Truth Will Out.
As an Illustration of .great devotion 

to truth, a would-be M.P. was telling 
his auditors that lie "underwent a se
vere thra-hinc when a boy, for telling “You are tor, ___ .
the truth," when a gruff voice called nlled m,y dear *,r- re-

iMII* Wà

The dergynmn: Indeed—«nd whMdoce J?? d /
Johnnie: WeU, yesterday he said, “Good Lord, what

Johnnie

WJ i

Liquid Cough Mixtures 
Can’t Cure Branchitit

*
T*v,f thatdId^tis!ng  ̂did V00

Tillsons Rolled Oats? ^ ^ u’ ^ mstancc. one p>ackage of

a meal I"hi
J

*

WmlBImËœ Bo* the Healing Fume» of CManh* 
ozone, Which are Breathed to dw 
Furtiiest Itecewes of the Bronchial 
Tubes, Bring Quick Relief and Soi» 
Cure.

neede * «bothins, heeling 
?®<Hî,ne cces direct to the

°TgMt i= the ctiest and, 
Jungs, attacks th# trouble at the 
•onree, disperse, the germe of dls- 
«M», and cures the ailment thorough-! 
IT. And thla medicine le ’<Jattjri4 
oeone.”

cau-
:

to the adverdling^botToffthfSf8' Ï Wonld •» *» not 

Syou wou,d no, buy any more, no mt^tTyl Brown: “Yes. They were ’in 
zlne he had Just purchased, 
dropped it ln the mud."—Judge.

Presence of mind recently saved an 
actor his gold watch and chain. While 
crossing a bridge in a thick night mist 
a suspicious-looking man suddenly 
loomed up out of the obscurity. 1 

“Can you tell me the time, guVnor’” 
he gruffly inquired.

a maga- 
and he

X i

Ü—.V ■■ - r-j

• ■ - x yin

. '

The constant increase in the use of TiUson's Rolled Oats is due to the
ate' hî the mMt «doua oaf you

Housewives like Tülson’s for 
is a relief to be able to

..K-:—:ÿ:

m. Xmm-* CPp
v:;:®. J ■JH

m Wm il

oats themselves.Î
1 ,7 v

r1 i n ever■
hj m

t4
" v:1 I,:

' ■À »sr
ttmmçh th# throat, down the bcoe- 
ohlal tubes, asd finally reaches the, 
o«®p#*t air celle in th# lungs. All ' 
$****** epa soothed with rtp6, per#,i 
modioSnal essences, wiher«4« with a- 
ayrup the affected part# could not be1 
reached, and harm would result, 
through benumbing the stomach wkà|

-«a®? mmmi mjamÏ.V-Ï

Ti I Ison’s
Oats

■ . zKxv
k

. i "Wm «

9rWmV -
F
B

Raised Oatmeal Muffins
Add onc-foiirth cupful of brown aursr to one «.«
Ro!led°Oet2°kAHdPOrri,ree 1!,(le wl,h Tllleon°e 
on. t-M* Ae ? one-fourth tenepoonfal of salt 

b ?p^nfij, of butter end one-fourth of» 
yeast cake dissolved in one-fourth cup of luke-

SH?5, Wtei
niay be baked ln one l'af as-bread

INVENTORS WE HAVE MOT,
Tcrfector of the RoacheUy 

You see, the ruetch climbs 
pended walk (A) until ho «saches 
the spiral (B), when he become. ' “I 

•« -i-. -.«» o«
the for OTer e<a**t Tears. I (Midi I have

■ W:!

ISijg

kX'<M§
; op the eus-|

WkV ! “I have been » chronic aoff'M . .
m %in eel (C). Semi-conscious, be hits the ror OTgr eight yea*». I tfStth I have

affissssfe gsfasfesBÿ
**•------- 1 , eempletely cured, and, In fast, have

j been well for some time. CWtairb* 
loaone la the only medicine I have

■ f

•j ■
tv.** :■
A 1

■ -W2
m mm

Jk
ri\ 1- the anvil.r

—Tuck. ! !, I
WMmYour grocer has TiUson’s. 

package contains
«zone is me only medicine I have beats able to find that would not only 53 

itempomy relief, but kriM always core . 
; permanently. Your» alnoereiy ( 
ed), WILLIAM RAGAN, Brock

ETwo sizes —10c and 25c. '* Each 25c 
handsome piece of English Porcelain Tab! Magistrate: “You say you 

vagrant?”
Samuel: "No, sir.” ~
M.: "Did any motive bring you to this 

district?"
S.: "Yes, sir." . ,
M.: “What?”
S.: "Locomotive.”

Week!}-.8'* months’ hard."—Pearson’s

are nota '

eware.
CANADIAN CEREAL & MILLING CO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT. The rnaoDre^S HUAIAN KINDNESS! Tor absolute, permanent out» easr 
Oetarrhozone. Two months’ outfit 
(Ooetr 11.00; amaHer else, 50c, et aSj 
dealers, or the Oatnrrhozone Ootn- 
mor. Buffalo. N.Y^ and KIhmIwJ 
Canada.

More 
or me

—The Sketch.
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n lawyer haa a tongue that 1 
travels faster than his braisl 
lakes a speech, 
nt case. In which he was de
man charged with theft, he 
owj| the court. Jury, sad. 
by saying excitedly: „3j
en of the Jury, you have 
demonstrate the utter inn»*, 
my client. You have alee 
testimony of the prisoner’s: 
n corroboration of what I 
I. and now, gentlemen of the 
né remind you of that old 
saying that ‘fools and 
the truth.’ What more con* 

iof do you require?" . ■ 1

•A

'eek’e Queer Limerick.
once a young widow

le
unreallen, 1iper was very 

lose who had woed her 
e’er subdoed her 
:ncountered yours tree

■j’l
‘

Cough Mixture 
t Cure Bronchi’

lealing jhumes of Qatsxl 
V hio!i are Breathed to * 
■ lie/ eases of the Bronchi 
I ring Quick Relief and Se

hflerer from coughs, soldi 
and all throat and <hsi 

coeds a soothing, IhesUn 
which gees direct to ® 
organs in the chest •$> 

teks the trouble *t til 
b arses the germe <A 4M 
pres the ailment thoroud* 
his medicine ts "Catarll

m-HHing, balsamic Tsyo 
h the breath, deeo*W 
e throat, down the t*t* 
r, and finally reaches <8 
■ cells in the lungs, 
soothed with rich, P®N 
essences, Whereas with < 
iffeoted parte could not* 
md .harm would ream 
numbing the stomach ’*'■

been » chronic 
rh in the nose and 
@ht years. I thdnk 1 WJ 
hundred dollars trying* 
I have spent bn* six IP 

arrhozone, and have tie# 
cared, and, In fact, ha# 
for some time. CWsri* 
1 only medicine I have besf 
l that would not only gWj 
relief, but will always W” 
y. Yours sincerely (HfJ 
I AM RAGAN, Brook v«m

'Ipte, permanent cW 
ie. Ttwxd month*'
; smaller sise, 60e, •* M 
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-not delivered until the afternoon of 
the following day. Tho writer mailed 
a letter along with some others oh Sat
urday afternoon to 253 Shaw-street, 
which It Is hardly credible to believe, 
was not delivered un 1er Monday af
ternoon. Had it been addressed to 
Montreal it would have reached its fin- 

. . al destination long before. Similar com-
The Miners Strike. try has a right ta representation n«t plaints have been rio.lvert from other

Teu don't know Jones, Ap. Jonas. It only In parliament but In the min la- points In the west-end, but In those 
ii not to be wouderea at, for the prob- try. To deny that right would, in- cases the delivery has usually tHkon 
Abilities are few people in Canada do, deed, as you say, be to create an Ire- Place on the postman’s -econd r>und, 
not eVen Noel Marshall, Elias Rogers, land. Ministers ore appointed with which the Lord knows is late enough.
I'M Burns and other local coal mag- you irrespective od localities. With Us Newspapers and pacm-ues are Invaria
ntes, and yet Mr. Ap. Jones is mum- every province has to be propitiated.’’ blY delayed, but there is some show of 
stely acquainted with the coal mines of “Ah, yes," Mr. Jones broke in here, reason for that, ultho It the system w.is 
bis native principality Wales. He to ■■that is one of the {peasantries of home W,H regulated and eulflcler. : help frrth- 
».so a good bit of a globe potter, and rule. Let-me ^explain," he continued, coming, even this should not occur, 
a man of "wherein I think the danger lies. Just From such facts as are forthcoming it
rotunda of the King Edward that he tbOW j gugg^g^ that advanced legls- would appear east of the city Is better 
greeted Yours Truly * latlon bad aroused a spirit of socialism, *erved to tills respect than the wist.
,go. Excuse me, UeBaUl, bvtaxwt (aueed unrest and disturbed the re- Investigation-of the delivery from the

æ,. NÎ.ssMoî'bS; «3 zsz .ssyr
“BrÆSff"STE7 >■»-"»
dent was recalled and Mr. Ap. Jones «« ««Ing their levai best, *> tar as Ii It la one thl . ,
recognized. "I have been reading about can «ee. to create, racial dissensions 8lums anl Hn.t nf l ivinr,” ^
iTeloal strike in England," he went and help to arouse religious animosity, borhood and ,
ot. “It’s terrible, terrible," he exclaim- In fact this sort of thing appears to be The oovaÆv SrHkJn t^Abo ,fh 8lums- 
ed. "I have Just been thru tho coal- the engin stock-in-trade of what I pre-1 l*le poor
mining regions of Pennsylvania, and su me is your present opposition. In- moval Is not news^itv ^
I am realty afraid of a sympathetic stead of dealing with measures on their movement GTw Jn7
strike there. Coal is being shipped from merits your editors mostly try to stir ln pthe health ^th* or

s■•**-a " ?■* -• æ
will • rather wan «mile, lor Mr. Ap. I ww beund to admit that Mr. Jones' omanln. up ’‘Xt'erralYlor.lli^
Jones appeared a bit jaded from long mental sight was not altogether ohll- ha^-e ltd^mth^deL-ïoj^rinn
travel "Yes If they continue to do que, seeing that the thought has fre- netehb^rhLs andX ^ tocr^e of
this, and the British triable continues, quentiy struck myself that It the Con- hording Houses on
there will be disturbances on this side servatlve papers In opposition had, the moi,t among
of the Atlantic sure. Then, there been half as virulent ovm-the tw-lotty d®8 Ÿwill be danger of * world-wide rule of Quebec ?rX i

£Tus s^ng^rorthe1^ ^ SIt’s terrible, terrible. Food is precious the seemb* asceïïency of toe Natito-1 ^ -m, SriSÎ
enough now. If th.s strike continues alists there would have been a tremen- es the real housing problem "niah
?” mstttets ^Enatond wilf^val d?u* OTtary aXatnst the alleged fanning rents do not form toe^only difflcuUy 
l1^ X 0f ractol »Dd religious^dissensions. .that has to be met. The rL pS

prevailing ln India and China. England Th. -Dlrit th„ Veunn w^h °ie poor and that
will be reduced almost to a state of _ 7h® 3plr t of the X0”"8’ _ ^a*s W* whose transcendent vice 
cannibsllsm. Lloyd Jones has gone too ,an old ,feI1?w 7?? tLPt^mony' The ,h,*h of Ilv-
far-téo far. His legislation has been b*d been faithful ln ths service to which tag brings many evils in its wake. It 
precipitate and in advajie of the times. h® was devoted and to still devoted, leads to overcrowding, over-crowding
He comes from Walee. you know,” said tho same as a college graduate to hi»: to moral recklessness, and moral reck- ____ _______ _____________ _______
the chancellor’s namesake, "and Wales Alma Mater, ever received was, “to be , ®înet". the spread of disease. It strong” in batting "as they had “ever counter on the Thames since 1896, when 
has long seethed with red-hot radical- young.” He said nothing, but all the undoubtedly also encourages industry been ln their history; we have won with J,uly 13 c- ("Wag”) Harding 
Ism, even with republicanism. Lloyd ; same he resented toe suggestion be- to Ox, right-minded; tout It is a check eo ^ to 8Pare as to demonstrate to ™,led to deprive J. Stanbury of the
has fanned these things into a flame. , cause he had an Idea he was right up- on education. al, men that ^ euoce88 owes nothing t*11®- England has not produced a
God knows what toe end will be, for to-date. Poor old fool, he didn’t real- * * * * to fluke or accident." Surely this is fhamPlon since the days of J. H. Sad-
ony settlement that can now be made ize that the suggestion was well meant Fitness For Marriage. en exemplification of toe extravagance It ' ï"58e Ia8t ^btory was achieved on
can be but temporary. The men have and that it was simply a gentle ad- One of toe most difficult problems «f delight ÎÏ6 Jbames ln 1875. He lost the title in
felt their power, and can be depended ; ministration of the gad, toe same ns of the day is the regulation of mar- the following year to Edward Trlckett,
upon to use it. Of course you are aware every sluggard might to mercy receive, rtage. In saying this no reference is -... °* Sydney, who was later on beaten by
that there Is published in London a se- But he was incapable of recognizing totended either to the ne temere de- Totaiisator oaas. • opr owp Edward Hanlan. It is, there-
dltlous, sensational and anti-royal the. intent or proflttlng by the appll- I cree or the divorce laws of this or any A n Australian paper remarks that a fore, quite time that the old country
sheet. Well, this paper has its main clr- cation. He had grown old and per- i other country. It Is of the fitness of nMne to make bookmakers shudder Is re-asserted its supremacy. In Ernest

! culatlon, amounting probably to a l.un- adventure thought he knew as much Individuals for matrimony that it is Keer Weer, the geegee that wop the Barry Britishers think they have a
I dred thousand, in Wales, in the south about toe requirements of the moment desired to speak. Unfortunately ex- Sapling Stakes at the cup meeting at sculler who, not only on account of his
■ principally. It Is seen everywhere and as the necessities callde for. Result: !8,01 statistics of the families suffering Perth. The animal itself did nothing ability, but also on account of his

read with avidity. You can be sure at He lost his position. He was not ex- *for tlie »tos of their forefathers or . very wonderful, but the tote paid out straightforwardness and uprightness of
: this crisis it will do nothing to allay actly "tin-canned,” but he got there 1 f6remothers are not forthcoming, but £87 for every half-sovereign invested on character, merits toe support and good
• the angry passions of the ti)en, which just the same. Had he had the wit Physicians of experience can tenStoany it, or at the rate of £174 to one. There wishes of all true sportsmen. "Dick"

are rising, and after they have had that experience Should have given him a wearY tale that should carry a mor- were nine starters In the race, and If Arnst, toe younger brother of "Jack,"
"their fling," as they term It, will soar the ultimate result would not have1 81 far and wMe, but that doesn't In- anyone ever heard of a. bookmaker lay- who was recently In England with W. 
to fever heights. It Is pitiable, pitiable, occurred. Unfortunately the buoy- ' 8an,tY does not always stamp Its lm- ig £174 to £1 against any starter to a Fog-well first won the world s 
and the advanced legislation of the As- am.y of youth cannot alwave be with Pre8Sl°n on the features of its victims nine-horse event he is requested to championship to 1908. when he beat W. 
qui.h government is largely responsi- us.Cy ^ ZdvancM^rswtca^ totak ?!thl®r *?, «rst or second Instance, communicate with this office, sudden
We.” , and we can plan but the oariwins out : Unhappily It Is more likely to manl- quick.” If Mr. Dixon’s Blanton IL had ta,8ec°nd

Here the disquisition was broken In of th<)g thouLhta those-plans must; fefft ,tself to actions; also unhappily it won a certain race at the Woodbine ln f®at.ntd ™th«PP.™ 177 ™® îïâ
on with, "But the -niners have the sym- be left to y<Ww propto who wilMm- I,â to its appearance. There which he ran second he would have ft"*» ^®
P“',hy ot “,epU“"C s à prove upon the^foundatlon'suppTied the ' ^®„Lnflliy tMLa1s?ime *nd apparently paid at toe rate of about 800 to L As We,sh pto ^ In 1910^ tK. A^a

’ L ndoubtedly. responded Mr. Ap. same the archltect improves toe î}eaIthy 1?ds and 188868 looking for al- it was the totaiisator settled with his HarborPhe mocMded to So^h "Itotoa
thatf Where the maln dan- Wte that is given him to bSi« upSn j baekero forth* place at something like BarryontoeZam3:

1 “isn't that sympathy warranted7" Iî le a11 r*ght to say, “Don’t be a fos-1 disastrous The créa,tent 30 to I’ While there may have been best. Toward toe end of last season he

■5&rj£T5?a « ssrî&rssassure
"hey to® your8 own coL?ryT You ae»lect^, , If when age Su“Sams “ foV^**4 hOT

but recently got over trouble of six or arrives something has not find th'elr way Into the successiveTri? Ü®!' Lf™bo’1 2’ 103 pfld 3684'80 for 
seven months’ standing ln your own baen accomplished, something done. ■ springe. In Britain Just now this for the plece ot 137 t0 I’
North-west" .then the poor old cripple, the poor old isublect Is receiving „,J™®

This was a poser, and “Yours Truly" !^;"5ndrtre.r opportunities, must take ! tlon. One, Dr. A. F. Tredgold, has
not being sufficiently well posted was w*tn what patience he may have ac- , .been delivering a series «f leetnrAs h#»-«lient for a moment, and then respond- stored all that is coming to him. Ftp; | for thC EugeCks Muc^loC Zcl^v
ed with: ."If negotiations fall, and the Persistence, pluck and wisdom will | having for theme fitness for mania*/
strike continues, what will the govern- ^^roformTige 5 eV°n th° He declared that modern condltSis
ment doï The nation cannot be allow- chloroform age. ^ ^ favor a preponderance of the unfit,

"It°ls impossible for me to say. There Playing of Game. In London. StttétoM 
has been talk of employing the mill- A report that can haVdlv fall to prove prior to marriage wl^roise a storm of 
tary. But what kind of miners do you especially Interesting to the playgrounds frenzled indignation from some people 
think the average soldiers would make? committee of this city, and to every- *0 whom the liberty of the «.hw/!
No, the state of affairs is awful, and body who believes that out door re- far more |mDortant than the e-rod of
whether the trouble is settled or not creation is conducive to toe héalth of tfle community but I contend ?h2t nr,
before this appears in print, as you sug- the Individual and welfare of the com- person has a right to leave a levarv 
geet Is possible, the end Is not yet and munlty, was presented recently to the of degenerate eSrsons to nn.trrtt,. >> 
may result, with calamitous conse- I,ondon, Eng., County Council by th* j Dr Tredgold also advocatJd^ tooutov 
quences, in a general upheaval against parks and open spaces committee. It tbo ancLtry of toe IppMcaSâ for
the capitalist and the aristocrat." shows the extent to which advantage i|«nZ to man-v Kn

From all of which it will be Judged was taken during the year that ended "£?^ffice eaSbllkhed whe^ «/iJ!/
that Joues Ap. Jones is a Tory and a Sept. 30 last, of the facilities afforded °rrlc® îl /idc of thr re^di^ nf 
pessimist. Still, there Is food for for the playing of games at the parks .//,./tooulrv ™ld the cause 7f death 
thought in his remarks. and open spaces under tho control of of everv todhMdual fto wasthe council. I t is pointed out that a w/ J

complete record Is kept of the number wrotehrfnl^of home e 1
Jones Ap. Jones ts not done with yet. of games played on "reserved" pitches. £ lt d from hasty Ill-considered mar-U has been said he la an observirig but th of crU-ket and 8^®d

man an<3 as such a newspaper reader, f cot ball are placed on unresen cd mcntal physical health of the con- 
After holding’ jiorth on the miners* Pitches, and these are not recorded. The tractlnsr parties II srreater attention
strike, he broke out with: "Aren’t you figures cot ^ rcg,rded
sort of creating an Ireland in Quebec?" ^^^u^^ courts. Game. Games j would‘heaJrerv^uch

°VTmS- Vv« 1U îï% ' «a^lt/ of d^Le^ofcrime^d't^

: 170 21,50$ 24;72s i need for divorce. Dr. Tredgold it
1 ->10 1 i*>0 i should be mentioned, is particularly

isisni 13!395 yen qualified to speak on the subject,
1 o nxr, being consulting physician to the Na-

1’ ' " n t,onal Association for the Care of the
Feeble-Minded, and medical expert to 
the Royal Commission on the Feeble- 
Minded.

IAppaiwa'. Bay i m 1

R*»TIMK.".SB6FLB
DMAN SHOULD READ 
LETTER ABOUT

EVERY WO 
THIS

:
?
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0^ 'SEngland’s Win from Australia.
When one calls to mind the easy vie- suit. Referring to the matter an Aus- 

tories of toe first English cricketing trallan writer says: “Tommy Burns 
teams to visit Australia, and toe re- dropped a further wad of coin over 
markable progress the colonials made Lester- on New Year’s night It Is a 
subsequently, one rather wonders at the way the ex-champion ha* at boxing 
exultation of the English papers over contests. He hacked himself against 
toe pronounced triumph recently Johnson, Jeffries against
achieved. But they are as pleased as and Langford ____ ____ ________
any father could be over his first baby. There is only ,one thing that the modern1 
It is creditable to England^of course to -boxer deads more than toe news that 
have won, but the reception 
tory is very much tike the
.«Ring over the-defeat of his own pupils ^RHRHR
by himself. Aa sample of the expression The same writer sjtates that Hugh D. 
of Joy Is here given from The London . McIntosh, toe fight promoter, had a close 
Sporting Life: “Hurrah! It Is with feel- [ call on the afternoon of Dec. 36. 'Tn- 
ings of Intense relief that most of us stead of spending his 
welcome England's victory to tho gains,'! 
fourth test match, which carries with 
it the 'rubber,’ the recovery of the ’ash
es," proof that there is life ln tho old 
dog yet, and other sources of .{ratifica
tion. The true sporting Instinct, some 
will say, would have deslrel a closer 
contest, with the Issue depending upon 
the last match of all, each ‘.earn enter
ing the field ‘two all.’ That Is all very 
pretty In its way, but England have - boasted, 
been too long without those 'ashes’ to i bad way.
be generous—too long to put sporting} ,llnp. but he spat salt water at him. 
sentiment before security. It is good to and told him to get the woman in first, 
have our minds at rest at last, even at ; She was taken ta, and then they came 
tho expense of an anti-climax in the: bkek for Mac, who was Just at the last 
fifth match. Because we lost the tost gasp. He had a hod night of It, but at 
two ’rubbers,' because it is sight years time of writing is ail right again; amd 
since England last rose superior to Vows that in future he won't go out 
Australia on Australian w ckets, be- above Ms ankles.” 
cause It has become sj fashionable .to 
talk of the decadence of English sport, 
our country’s saccede is especially wel
come totday. We have won In the .. ...
face of sHiat Mr, Rlcijird Swlveiler the world s championship at rowing has 
would have called ’agi accumulation of bee" arranged between “Dick” Arnst, 
staggerers’; we nave worn at a time ™« Australian, and Ernest Barry, the 
when Australia, or. tjie evidence of English champion. It is Interesting to
their big scoring against South Africa, *}ote that an English sculler has not the simplest faith In the 
were generally regar ie.l as being as _?u5?d_ln 8 world’s championship 
strong tn batting as they had ever

there was no possible doubt of toe re-

:

) SuàarJohnson, 
against McVea. '

■|
■boiler deads more than toe news that 
he has been backed by Tommy Burns, 
namely, the information that he has 
been tipped to win by Larry Foley.”

IaWratwy el Prtvtadal Gevenmei! Analyst.
Montreal, 22nd February, 1909. 

I Hereby Certify tint I have drawn by my own hand ten samples 
of tbe St. Lawrence Sugar Refining Co's EXTRA STANDARD 
GRANULATED SUGAR, indiscriminately taken from four lots of 
about 150 barrels each and six lots of about 450 bags each. I hive 

analyzed same and find them uniformly to contain 
99-99/100 to 100 per cent of pure cane sugar, 
with no imparities whatever.

of tho vic- 
teacner ex-

'
1

Ill-gathered 
1 tills authority, “on cham

pagne aim shirt-dancers, the fight-pro-' 
motor was bathing at Bondi Beach, and 
for his sins was present when 
and two children got Into difficulties. 
He and Woodman, Langford's manager, 
immediately went’ to the rescue, and 
got into difficulties themselves. Wood
man, who Is a mighty swimmer, man
aged to struggle out unaided, but

But the McIntosh was in a 
Someone offered him the

jjÇj
m
4M

la woman

The SI. LswresctSegar leflilni Ce. Limited
MONTREAL. 38ex-
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sundry people and back sundry news-1 take place the Belfast Ltofleld Club, 
papers. The people rule toe roost and on the grounds of which the game was 
the people are supreme. Husbandry to be placed, Insisted upon a rake-off 
may multiply the value of shares '-Oit-of 20 per cent, instead of the ten per 
all-round consideration kèeps them up. cent., which toe Irish Football Aeso- 
As- one who has' faith kt the English elation was accustomed to pay. The 
aristocracy, in spite of toe eccentricity association ordered an emergency meet- 
of individuals, and yet believes in the ing with the result that four of the 
people, I am honored to assert that it committee of toe Llnfleld Club were 
Is the gentlemanliness and wide know- suspended for two years. This action 
ledge of humanity of the imembers that baa Put Belfast footballers by toe ears, 
has maintained and is still maintaining altbo outsiders think the Llnfleld Club 
the old nobHlty. The new aristocracy |waa a wee bit ill-advised, 
of America have not yet come to recog- ******
nize this while the parvenues entertain
the simplest faith in toe power of Eugene Corrt, the famous English
ÏÏTLiT^r ^Mo8 rTlhae,/T h,s

race-course* instead of charging three op,nlon on Hie rise of boxing in France, 
dollars a head* for admission there Ms A Zew years ago, he says, the idea, of 
a Probability toe Hart-Agnew bill French boxing was regarded with 
would never hare been phased. A great amusement Now it hae to be taken as 
deai is made of toe English charge of a serious element It was, Mr. Corrt 
half a guinea for this, that or the believed, to* fine showing that Henri 
other thing, but that is for a privilege Ptet made against Britain’* light- 
and If you don’t wont to pay it you weight champion, Freddy Welsh, at 
don’t have to, for there ie always a free Mountain Ash, about three years ago. 
or very low-priced field. -Any attrac- • that first aroused enthusiasm in the 
tlon to be a success must be popular heart of the young Gaul. This was in - 
and not exclusive. creased when Georg* Carpentier maJe ;

• ••••• bis advent. With the result that French-
Htghett feet Scores ' men have studied the art so thoroty 

Britain may bé proud of her" achieve- and become *0 adept that they can now 
ment In .... . „ , more than hold their own with Englishment in recovering the aSbes in toe and American boxers. The progress of
test cricket matches with Australia, : (Carpentier has been simply phenomen- 
but toe credit ot the series after all al* Hle long-run of brilliant successes 
heinrur. m th. i .. _ * has done more for toe sport ln France
belongs to too Australians, a* to* tol- than that of even Piet, and having suc- 
lowing table of the highest scores made ceeded in defeating Britain’s mid

dle-weight chtunpion, Jim Sullivan, 
at Monte Carlol boxing has giv
en a fillip that will be the 
means, no doubt, of bringing to 
tight additional talent. Who a few 
years ago would have thought a v 
Frenchman capable of beating such <• 
men as Sid Burns, Young Joseph, Harry 
Lewis, and least of all Jim Sullivan, and 
who would have ventured the sugges
tion that Charles Ledoux would prove 
equal to the task of defeating Joe 
Bowker? He did, nevertheless, and did ’ ,
It handsomely, and bis victcry, Mr.
Corel thinks, is the forerunner of many 
more successes of French boxers over 
English unless toe latter look to their 
laurels.

!

Arnst and Barry.
In view of the fact that à match for

More. About Boxing in F ranee.

en-

j

4

I
:

Iin these matches will prove: 
689—B X.

Copland at Melbourne, February. 

68*—Australia, at Sydney, December,

:

1894.
678—Australia v„ South Africa, at Mel

bourne February, 1911.
677—England, at Sydney, December, 

1903. ■6ÉË
•1

676—England, at Oval, August, 1899. 
673—Australia, at Adelaide, January, 

1898e
661—Australia, at Oral, August 1884. 
651—England, at Sydney, December, 

1897.

fIctories for the title W. 
ver, holds toe record in 
d'e championship honors, 
iven times, but he was of

)
securing w 
for he won 
the stay-at-home order, and did not go 
trailing hig laurels all over toe earth 

was certain. He was wise

I-
,'M,

An Australasian Wonder.
w*n to w»*5«y. “Id -raved »« hi. own w..

.h. Olvra- B Sa°S‘pri",f"ci.Æ H.’S
pl® will still entitled to be considered
l#Th.thhJ»htd (he Premier champion and most during
°f ^ ^ oarsman that ever lived, even 12* at
G> N. Hill, b, youth froni Auckla-nd, Ni . •rn __ lk rft 
Z., who at the recently held tenth bt- ume8 a bit rasn. 
ennlal Australasian amateur cham- 
pkmshtp games paralyzed the onlookers 
with his performances ln the distance
races, winning the mile in 4 min. 25 the Canadian-bred horse that 
sec., against a gale of wind for the last gppjjgn of as holding an outside chance 
furlong, and the 3-mile ln 15 min. 28% 
sec., on a heavy track. On Wednesday 
he won a two-mlle handicap from
scratch, making a horrible gap in the 
field. The clocks recorded 9 min. 30 
sec., which time uosets A. A. Shrubb’s 
record of 9 min. 33 3-5 sec., established 
ln N.~ 8. W. *n 1905, and the M. L. rec
ord of 9 roln. 421-5 sec., by W. F.
Simpson. Shrubb's world's record, 
however, Is 9 min. 9 3-5 sec., done at 
Glasgow, June 11. 1904.

636—Australia v. South Africa, at Syd
ney, December, 1910.

620—Australia, at Melbourne, January, 
1898,

606—Australia, at Adelaide, January. 
1908. .

506—South Africa v. Australians, at !
Melbourne, January, 191L 

501—England v, Australia, at Adelaide, 
January, 1912.

• • •

!■ -

Last Year’s Derby Candidate.
London Sportsman, Feb. 12.—Kel d’Or,

iwas

8am Weller's Origin.» • • IDickens, when he borrowed an Idea, 
generally Improved upon it According 
to the lota E- L. Blanchard, toe dra-

The A. B. C. Tournament.
Now that our own ten-pin howling 

tournament Is over, attention will be
directed to toe big affair of toe big maUc crtUc- he sketched 8am Weller 
A. B. C. (strangely a reversal of the trom Sam Vale, a popular low cpme- 
C, B. A.) tournament now, on at Chi- <Uan- whoe® «uaint oomperieon. and 
cago and which commenced a week dro11 "aylngs were well known "over 
ago. This year's tournament is twelfth 0,1 th® Surre,y 8lde” Ion* betore

„ a,.
uttering them ln private life and ln 
theatrical taverns thru having played 
the part of Simon Splatterdaab ln aa 
amusing but now long forgotten flares 
called "The Boarding House, or Five 
Hours at Brighton,” which was first 
produced at tho Lyceum Theatre on 
August 27, 1811. Thl* contains many 
Weller-like sayings, set down for Mr. 
Simon Splatterdash, such as “Come on. 
as the man said to bis tight boot,” ; 
“I’m down on you, as the extinguisher 
said to the candle," "I'm turned soger, 
us the lobster said when he bopped 
his head out of the boiler,” “Where 
shall we fly, as the bullet said to toe 
trigger," and “Let everyone take çare 
of themselves, as the donkey observed 
when dancing among the chlckena" 
The Wullorisms of Pickwick are no 
better than these, only Sam Weller of 
imagination was better than the Sam 
Vale of reality. 80m Vale or Somivel 
Vale as his Surrey admirers styled him, 
afterwards acted .at Covent Garden 
Theatre. He died In 1848.

.Si
for last year’s Derby, has Indeed fal
len on “evil times.” He waa beaten 
long before he broke down in the Sur
rey Selling Handicap Hurdle Race at 
Lingfleld Park on Saturday. He after
wards hobbled into the sale ring,, but 
was not sold.

One must admire 'enterprise and. 
optimism. Meeting Mr. Dale the other 
day he said "Yes, I was beaten tills 
year, but I wUl try again. By the 
way did you notice that Kel dO’r was 
second In a hurdle race the other day? 
He may do better yet." Hope ever, told 
a flattering tale.

"i

con-* *

1Affairs |n Quebec Ing Congress and is easily the
formidable yet held. Tne .most

bowlers entered have paid In almost 
$45,000 to toe prize fund of which $30,- 
000 will be cut up for fhelr benefit. The 
representation frorq outside states com
prises 368 teams, totaling over 2000 ac
tive participants. Chicago has nearly 
2000 more, making approximately 4000 
contestants. Of the out-of-town con
testants who will be ln Chicago some

.

-Burns In Hard Luek.
The same letter from which the fore

going extract Is taken says “Tommy"
St ttWïttK p ?hr-SrLReCared- right.

run of hard luck. His protegee. Les- jr F" Toronto—lou are rign;,
____ _ Y , Goulding does not hold the three-mile
whoNwriJeTlS66tol led thflshafiE Tar^ jSaSt Ohio wuTsenT'lO five* men

buT wls ro far ahLd In no nv. ïh,; •-<'•25 <-5- 1 agree with you that It is a held by entries from Los Angeles and 
but was so far ahead In points that, pUy thcre is not ^ central body to Seattle. Each man from those cities

these records, both amateur ! travels between 4000 and 6000 miles to 
Even as regards compete. Other notable entries are 59 

teams from Wisconsin, 41 from Mis
souri, 28 from India, 27 from Michi
gan, 32 from Kentucky, and 16 from 
New York. New York City, rival ot 
Chicago In toe bowling world, has been 
unable to resist the lure of the big 
cash prizes and has sent two clubs, 
the Brunewtcks of New York City and 
the Newark team. Philadelphia, Wash
ington, and other Atlantic coast cities

Innocence and benutv aro sisters in ! according to the notions of the measur- j •ernr'dftb»/n
immortality; their lofty forms are un” i who often assumed experience and for tbe world , records that it felt sure 
changeable and inseparable. knowledge superior to the Judge. May

hap he wair right. At any rate the 
time Has arrived for tome sort of order 
In these matters.

'

I
"In what way?" I, asked, being ds- 

flroug to draw the gentleman on. .
“By catering to the Nationalists," he S°,w, ............

replied. | (ticket .........
don’t know," I replied. "In .a £™j£®î,.........

free country you cannot prevent move- " "
tnents of all sorts starting and all l .........
soru of bodies ot men having views of ,i,awn Tennis. 493 
tnelr own. ’ Quoits

“That's true.” was the response, ’Mmtj jn addition to u golf course of IS 
by fondling them you may make a ho!es at Halnault Forest, facilities for 

to penetrate the flesh.” j playing golf nre provided free of charge
„ 'vhat would you." I answered, at Blackheath, Clnpham-common, 
would you suppress them by violence, gtreatham-common, and Toctlng-cora- 

or -would you give them rope in the mon, ami golf practice is allowed at 
hope that they would hang them- Hampstead Heath, Hilly-fields, Partis
se! ves'."’ i ment Hill, and Wormwood Scrubs. Or-

"I would rather trust to the latter ganlzed games by pupils and scholars 
than to the former.” iôf institutions under the council to the

"But this Is an unique country" T number of about 15,000 were also pi»: 
~*aid, 'tin so far as by the act of union, ed at 42 parks and open sprees during 
commonly known as the British North last year.
America Act privileges and rights j 

- are conceded to Quebec that are not ] < Mall Deliveries,
conceded to any part of the United it would be really Interesting if some- 
Klngdom. We have two languages body would explain how it is that city 
hv law, you have but one by anything, letters posted, even at the general post- 
That being so every part or tlie coun- office here, the afternoon of one day are

32 '■•>3

317 .<•
«

777
98.739

5,254
134,405

3,114■ 38

govern
and professional, 
amateur records the care that should 
lie taken is not, but there is no provis
ion whatever for the supervision of 
professional performances outside, of 
course, the Immediate local arrange
ments. At every recognized gathering 
a duly appointed representative of

!

H !
if
-it

J

1He that forgets his friend is ungrate- , ^ ^
ful to him: but he that forgets his ■ SOTno central body should be present. 
Savior Is unmerciful to lilmsclf I Many of the records In the past were

; taken in a haphazard way and merely

Act upon jour Impulses but pray that 
they* may be directed by God.

i4
Dickens Names,

It-ls not really surprising toot the 
names of Dickens’- character»—odd as 
they are—should be found in real ltfle, 
for it was from life that many of them 
were taken. Some, as we know, were 
copied from the names over shop 
doors, etc., but this was not the 
novelist’s only source of selection. 
Among his papers, John Forster found 
carefully drawn up lists of names, with . 
the source from which he obtained 
them, and the longest lists were those 
drawn from the “Privy Council Edu
cation Lista” Some of toe names thus 
noted are too extravagant for anything 
but reality—Jolly Stick, Bill Marigold. 
George Muzzle, William Why. Robert 
Gospel, Roblr Scrubbam, Sarah Gold- 
sacks, Catharine Two, Sophia Dooms
day, Rosetta Dust, Sally Gtmblet!

1IM■ •
• * You have no more right to say an 

uncivil thing than to act one; no more 
right to say a rude thing to somebody 
else than to unwarrantably administer 
a punch.

r, ?I ! ■would come from the enormous entry 
list. The previous records of the con
gress were the 2962 team mark ot the 
LipmanS at Pittsburg, the 1304 of the 
Scbwoegelers of Madison at the same 
town, the 1961 of Tom Haley and his 
705 .both made at Detroit. Jimmy 
Smith’s recent 771 series ln this good 
city of Toronto, and his 2062 In- the 

*ay* ' same tournament are not reckoned ln 
not1 the A. B. C. record book, but the play, 

ers are setting sail for these marks 
as well:

,r
Innocence Is always unsuspicious.

Tho jealousy be produced by love, 
as ashes by fire, yet jealousy extin
guishes love, as ashes 
flame.

• * •
Nothing that Is not a real crime 

makes a man appear so contemptible 
and little In the eyes ot the world as 
inconstancy.

!
The Sportsmen's Dinner.

A gentlcmatHwho was present at the 
^so-called sportsmen's dinner'" at the 
Waldorf-Astoria held recently 
that the trotting fraternity was 
strongly represented. Did anybody 
ever think it would be? The sports
men's dinner Is on too high a scale for 
the ordinary mortal. Invitations are 
sent to people afar off, but while the 
cost of the dinner la considering the 
tenderers, not excessive, railway travel 
am! hotel expenses are matters to he 
considered. If Mr. Belmont and the 
high-toned gentlemen of New York 
who by their exclusiveness ruined rac
ing ln that state think to accomplish 
anything they will have to adopt other 
methods. That It Is an honor and a 
pleasure to dine with them, for the 
real sportsmen that they are and also 
wish to be considered, nobody will de
ny, but to get at the groundwork of 
things American or Canadian It is cot 
enough to spend money or to honor

smother the !C?

That Tired Voice 
Needs

• * e '
A jest should be such that all shall 

be able to Join In the laugh which It 
occasions; but if it beers hard upon 
or.e of the company, like the crack of a 
string it makes a stop in the music.

Knowledge always desires Increase; 
It is like fire which 
kindled by some external agent, but 
which will afterwards propagate itself.

• * •
Knowledge, when wisdom Is too weak 

to guide her. is like a headstrong horso 
that throws the rider,

* « *

One lie must be thatched with an
other or It will soon rain thru.

V I iAn indiscreet man is more hurtful 
than an ill-natured one; for, as the 
latter will only attack his enemies, and 
those he wishes 111 to, the other Ini 
jures ladifferedtlj* both friends and! 
foes.

A
• •••••

A Football Sensation.
Not only politically but also sport

ingly Ireland is disturbed Just now. 
When the Rugby match between Ire
land and Scotland was scheduled to

prompt attention, lest through 
neglect you do Its permanent Injury.

?’Y
,
■

EVANSi ANTISEPTIC
THROAT

roust be first
At the workingman’s house hunger 

looks In but dares not enter; nor will 
the bailiff or the constable’ enter; for 
Industry pays debts but despair in
creases them.

Pastilles______  «I» THE
LIVERPOOL 

THROAT HOSPITAL
*1You cannot afford brain-befogging headaches.

I strengthen and heal the overstrained or Inflamed 
tissues of the throat and give prompt sajUjer 
relief. Endorsed by prominent throat spe 
and used by leading public speakers and singers the 

world over.
KtUanal Drug md Chimici' Co. of Canada, Ltmiitl, Mulraal.

V/. NA-DRU-CO Headache WafersIngratitude is a nail which, driven 
into the tree of courtesy causes It vo 
wither: it is a broken chânnel bj* which 
the foundations of the affections are 
undermined; and a lump of soot which, 
falling Into the dish of friendship, de- 
strojs Its scent and flavor.

manent
IV cialists. stop them In quick time and clear your head. They 

do not contain either phenacetin, acetanllid. morphine, 
opium or any other dangerous drug. 2So. a box at 
your Druggist’s.
Nstiomal 0*ue »«e CHtMien Co. nr Canada. Unit in. -

ts
Stud For Froo Smmolo to 1 72 Even* man’s life lies within the 

present; for the past ie spent and done 
with, and the future is uncertain.
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Odd Things of Interes

Short Sermons in TerseTerms
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Will Catholics Pule and 
Protestants Be Oppressed 

Under Irish Parliament?

/

ill Let London’s Leading Tailors
make YOUR New Suit

O ’llfi■ HE

LDr. Horton Thinks So, and Says There Should Be Exchange of 
Co-Religionists—Apostolicae Sidis Will Rule Conscience of 
Parliamentarians- National Welfare Must Stand Before 

■ÉÜÉ Material Interests.

Falls of Niagara, supreme 1 
And splendid In thy spell,

White star of all my life’s long dream. 
Farewell.

A child was I, when first my feet 
Trembling approached thy shrine, 

Innocent seeking tidings sweet.
Divine.

And the years passed In this fond guest. 
This search and strife to gain 

Sustenance, something at thy breast.
In vain.

Now hatred slumbers dark anir'low. 
Matching thine own cold hell.

And grows within my breast, and so 
Farewell.

» a
.
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style and cut Throughout the British Empire “Rego"Gold Medal 
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BY W. B. THOMPSON,
i-V LONDON, March 8*—Dr. R. F. Hor

ton, the eminent Nonconformist divine, 
recently discussed with me the

cal Justice demands the
constitution which théy______

"We may be right or wrong, but we 
are of opinion that no country can be 
governed without the assent and good
will of the people. For a generation the 
Irish members have sat at Westmin
ster declaring the fixed antipathy of 
the Irish people to the present consti
tution. We see. by the principles of 
self-government in which we aa Free 
Churchmen have been reared, thajt 
there la no evasion of the plain duty; 
we must grant to the Irish the mode of 
government which they can loyally and 
heartily accept. The presence of nine
ty. or even of sixty, members of par
liament at Westminster hostile to our 
country. In tacit revolt against its best 
interests, Is a perilous and intolerable 
weakness.

change
dread.

In the

ques
tion of whether home rule In Ireland 
will mean Rome rule, and the duty of 
English Nonconformists In such a cue.

Put briefly, Dr. Horton admits that 
there Is great danger of a persecution 
of Protestants under a home rule par
liament; but says that nevertheless It 
is the duty of Nonconformists to sup
port home rule as an act of Justice, 
even, "tho the heavens should fall." The 
revenvk doctor also

New York
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No poet hath made it his duty.
Thy graces to enlist,

Hath caught and made his own thy 
beauty,

Turning to rhymes thy mist
* i

The world hath never done with sneer-
At polls who sing not of thee,

Stifled by thy perfection, fearing 
The lines would too unworthy be.

But no—for this Is the true reason;
Thou hast no beauty, none,

Thou monster howling out of season, 
Thy raging never done.

Thou art too forceful a reminder 
Of chaos and old night,

And who looks on thee shall be blinder 
Forever for that sight.

V

made the fatu
ous suggestion that to the event of 
these fears of oppression being realised 
the Protestants of Ireland should 
to England and Scotland, and the Irish 
Catholics to England should go back 
to Ireland.

{

Political Principle.
“We, the Nonconformists of England 

and Wales, to the main, feel compelled 
by political principle to support home 
rule for Ireland, tho we know only too 
well what a Catholic parliament may 
mean, and see with perfect clearness 
how difficult will he the path of the 
smaller and poorer country, thrown 
on Its own resources, and financially 
dependent, at least for a time, on the 
larger and wealthier partner.

“We cannot feel confident or san
guine. Our attitude Is rather flat Jus- 
tltla, mat coelum. We must dare the 
fall of the heavens because we think 
Justice Is the primary consideration, 
the root principle of political action.

“If we surrender this principle be
cause our hearts melt towards our 
brethren, we should feel that we were 
unworthy of our past, and should not 
render them a lasting or valuable ser
vice. We should be yielding to a weak 
partiality. We should be In the posi
tion of a magistrate who, to leniency to 
his own son, violated the law.

National Welfare First.
“It has always been our principle to 

set the national welfare above our own 
particular Interests; and we feel our
selves so closely Identified with oar Pro
testant brethren to Ireland, that we 
act on one acknowledged principle; we 

the, national Interest above their 
Is our) particular interest We 

sufferwlth them in granting, or In sup
porting), a measure of political Justice. 

“If tnWr fears should be reallzedl 
Not Indifferent f-D<1 Ireland under home rule should

"It must not be supposVthat 1 are ^pTopfe'^nany '^hat l 5» 
breth^n” lnt0IretendatUManîe^r8 ehlftlnS ot Population will take place.

wert^there^wtT should Si ^onTVou^lt

F’Frr s-“‘ bïMrF“ni “» «a-.vs.sss SrtAîsions that afflict them.. But just because England and Scotland transferring 
we are not so directly affected It Is their ability and Industry to the 8 
possible that we may help them to take try whose go versent ^nd principles
dil^Sr undthîZ?h,>0P^ï, Vlew- ,°uf they prefere 8uch : ml^îtlon woPùîd 
oiiemma Is this that, while we feel greatly benefit England and Scotland
rcltlrton staninPIrelaSdtel/nd,lV1nUrCO' Irlsb Prote8tant8 may notbe at home

EEFrHmiB
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Cry to Deaf Egrgf 
“The bitter cry of our Protestant 

brethren In Ireland, directed to those 
* who are- closely allied with them to 

faith and practice on this side of the 
channel, seems to'fall upon deaf ears,” 
he declared. “Presbyterians and Me
thodists, Friends and Congregational- 
lets .appeal to us to avert the dreaded 
disaster of home rule; and we make 
no, or at least only a faint-hearted re
ply.

1
;

.f
I

III.
Monarch, whose fierce triumphant way 

1 A million Jewels strew,
Weary of these thy gauds, I say

Adieu.

' if I

a
“But our sympathy with them and 

our concern for them are only kept un
der because we are. to a dilemma, and 
we do not know how to speak at once 
truthfully and consolingly. We thoro- 
ly understand their dread of a parlia
ment in Dublin, which must be essen
tially Catholic. The reaffirmation of 
the Apostolicae Sidis suggests that any 
member of that parliament voting for 
a measure which may be injurious to 
Rome will be Ipso facto excommuni
cated. and we know how constructive
ly any measure will be Injurious to 
Rome, which gives to Protestantism 
perfect liberty.
sand years has _ ____ _
the Roman Church can control a 
crament, It employs 
ment to repress or to crush 
les, and 
heretics.

Crowned ever are thy sweeps and 
whirls

With summer's emeralds bold.
Or with lce-spangled ropes of pearls 

And gold.

I ?

The Eclipse of the Kaiser. 
Germany a Little Tired of 
Wilhelm’s Vow of Silence

THB DUCHESS OF NORFOLK 
LONDON, March 9.—A striking ex

ample of a wife's popularity aiding her 
., «usband can be seen in London these

Ana wr£th£l0Wn autumn ™8 “d of® ŒE °f th6 DUke “d

known, but the duchess has finally 
taught him to enjoy society, so that he 
Is now a regular and enthusiastic at
tendant at all important events.

■
Sf]
it" I if

Of love untold.

And moon and sun call forth a bow 
Twisted of fire and dew.

But these things move me not, and so
Adieu.

(BY JULIUS OABE.)
-The history of a th 

taught us that, when
ou- ' ®y Ju'lus aabe)- ^enough to quenph the thirst of Ger-

BERLTN, March 9.—His subjects arô>'™an* who five years ago wer6 used to 
losing patience with Kaiser Wilhelm. >”a|Iy "ex cathedra" utterances on 
They complain that he is too retiring. Zt'VSS?th"»p^>,‘tlca t0 high

-hr~ „„ JL , V" “ ““
place to the Reichstag the famous ! Wants to B* Up and Doing.

’m'“ newspapers say that Wilhelm

!
CHINESE PRINTING.

(wSi IV.the, goyern- 

Protestanta are the worst of
The Çhinese assert that the art of 

! printing was discovered In China about 
fifty years before the Christian era.
Lutll the discovery of the art of pap- 
per-maklng. A. D. 96. they printed on

Nay—as thou hast no beauty, none, 5"*1 or c'oth cut in the form of leaves. ...a ,
Neither hast thou a message, The method employed to this day by ptaln't th6,t Kaiser Wilhelm could

Thou art an Idiot to the sun, native Chinese printers Is as check his tongue, his boisterous ac- -dôïne In‘!he 10 °* up and**** —• „ um4. tl. “«». •»* w -m-, -.o b,«T tL S

One virtue hast thou, only one, cate nature of the Chinese paper would Amerlcan Interviewera Kaiser Wilhelm who insists
art”ot flven to lying- not admit of It. When the blocks are Promised reform, and he kept hie for the ïï^intn » 4u?C"i"!£ u-a vote

The thoughts that to thy current run f^ved. the paper 1. cut. and the tok Promlae . But human nature is con- Ocn^n?f rütor mS* T-L* V “S 
Are-Dying! 15 ready, one man with his brush win t,.™, , „ htiev muBt keep himself'print a large number of sheets to a ^ Perverse; and the vegy same ^^ls èna^T ^orke’ At Present

day. a malcontenu who then growled that of hi. the _ reorganization
pllc^l h? P^nt*d must be ü‘«y had heard too much of their ruler staff of millt^^'nav^atoi-rfi!!
firmly. P-rhe Drlnlor' hnK 8ec.nped are to-day unreasonably lamenting comp. The chief of these is the 
one o'f thlm sPti^th“ ‘The" OS”’ Ulat the^ too little. VP P1^

Neither hold ln hla hand and use Monarchist Peril. the ar£y. #ndwu y.^r‘n M. MILLERÎVND.

«stâtrasiaa-y-' -ïürŒüKSSi: EE1? 5^'wu.ssïïf ""r,«■»* «sr?sssa-î-“i-aar
„ 11 acters k J°° tPuch' the char- Kaiser Wilhelm doee not appear Commander of the Corns of were. The secret as to how he has 4The mtod tothourhts^rM raW ^ey wouw Lt^rint ' “ t0° llttle’ enou*h 10 Public, or talk enough, or chfnteBPLlJPe>1favorlte at^ourt other the ruddy cheeks of his boy- 1

A„7 T, ov"“wo1 Jwtws: °*™»And then—mad hands our vision emit- Tho ÎP.to the Ink again. Germane do not like IL “Historical a room off the 1 mnerlai ho^fred 4,n
, ‘ ‘"J. . thl „o0TC0^.?ru8h 18 used to rub over order.” says the Monatsechrlft’s cap- «how his regard forTh.^v',To

, -/'“d horrid teeth of rock rmr.p ,Pert with a small degree of pres- t,0U8 critic, “demands that sovereigns Wilhelm will appoint two '[l’ Kaiser
™rVhe frail human garments biting— Tbu’ toay take the Impression. fhaI1 cither rule or fall; and that there aides-de-camp, and he 1 hasten “Tn*

l\ is too sharp a shock. I ^h Lbfm ,.eae”y' for- not being sized 18 Putting up with an ‘Appearance vented a neW black and
V» . I .t o ’ U receives the ink the In»- Kaiser.” And it adds that the kaiser’s mem for thelr unlfoTm
^Thaf h^° W# her« devoutly believing 1 j? ^ea ln contàct with it hermlt-llke self-suppression Is a peril Peaceful occupations1 must
HLrf.l^aVen'guarded 18 our lot, sh“,‘8 «»y necessary that the brush to lhe cause of monarchy. pass his time, once he -

Th»t o^sW|e g°; t0° pla,n Perceiving ^ pae^d over every part of An "ther weighty organs complain holding communion with Hit
That God is not 1 “• ^ee‘ wlth a greater or smaller that tho ka,Ber does cot play a worthy -muzzled, «Uvl * robJeetH

pressure and repeated to role- "Our ruler,” says the Morgen- Th„ _a* the pr,nter finds there is P°8t> "no longer flUs his costumes.” Another'!!? ,TS* Co Hector,
more or less Ink upon the block By this It means that whereas ln the tèrs* i!^?iJ the, JtaUler's private mat-

happler past Kaiser Wilhelm posed in lector U}8 trouble with the tax-col- 
the garb of soldier, law-giver, prophet, t>een * t ® years past he has
Priest, and artist to-day all his cos- Sus 1^Ü<UU conflict with 
tumes hang limply on Imperial pegs, | pa£U ’, oaseseors in all
and weep for the livelier past when j i8 mumS^«JUffaSr 016 Quarrel fPr__ „ _ _____ ,
their owner dally donned them. Tho I cltv „ ,clpM taxes, me loc&i (From a Correspondant)
malcontents excuse their growls on the royaJ thM.L. ,y assessed the two h,,tK"l9f' seems a mrong word to usa 
ground that Germany Is beginning to aPd a? about $17,000 a year the *hSr 1 want®d to do to
suffer politically from lack of royal daim. Kaiser Wilhelm my_£lce,
advertising; but their real explanation emotion fw 1>a^e that the ex- so that it would.^navir îîv1*00*
Is different It Is that they find life md been of 016 sovereign «polled my looks, made me sem!*Sd end
dull without an active kaiser; and that known as ** the court ““‘«uUne. and hroce Interfered*with
haVing been used to the martial, con- rlcht” to 1M7 i ^h^verwaltungage- i b°th. "^clal and business success/ 
troverslal kaiserly past, they cannot lnlo05 I“,^887’ te00, and finally d the. ordinary dissolvents and
reconcile themselves to the present KlmT/f J/ourt declared that tho ,t>ut f°und them worthleea
stagnation. 7? rruss,a need not pay taxes meelîii.? ig^?!L. Trom a so-called

Occasionally scheming phtlanithro- thorityte’“b2^1,1^P?i!ty’ °r otber au- U was painful^nd^xMntiv^b^m^ld 
Ptot8. bent on saving Germany from i sl(? ytVbfpaU8e the sovereign Is out- have stood thêsufferîng «îdcostThed 

In order to advertise and Introduce ^eath thru dullness, try to ensnare xhe Hh. aiT; I-fot found that the nerfle (ti^rolyelrt
their home study music lessons in *-a)ser^'Wilhelm Into speech. Lately out that^he municipality pointed t‘*ave« ,.8car8 that are even wore*
every locality the International ,! ,when pe?ple ot Mainz had their u^de£tokin« theatres are business than tbe disfiguring hair Itself. i
stltute of Music of v Û1 lecal festival they begged him to come. «ubjedt to the law in
give free to o„n , > * k w111 and elicited thereby an elucidation of and that 1( Kaiser

my song now sings, |L. j™ t0 ,°ur_ readers a com- the now keJserly attitude from Herr : mwln engage In business he 
Farewell. piTL c<^r8e °f instruction for either vt'n Valentinl. the kaiser’s voice m I up’ The Question Is an lm-

Farewai, ^ „ Plano Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Gul- BUCh matters. Valentinl told visitors I otf: because the kaiser has
hal1 men «ay. when their tar. Cornet, Banjo, ’Cello or Sight from Mayenc® that “the kaiser does ïr,°??fty ,ln forty-three German di*.

Ha^TfcUS u Singing. In return they storolv ask not seek t0 k«ep himself unduly ln °» most of these he ”en-
AmlwltMv shackled thee, that you recommend their In stiff. evidence, and has to value questions of htoedtn" bu,lne88 In the shape of
And with thy majesty all others to your friends aftor , tltufe central government as more imporUnt ,,!JZ?,ng p f8. selling timber, and even

Make free, I MendS after you Iearn lo than provincial visits and ^eeches." ^^urtog tiles. With a Utttieenf
YBÙttî?anarEtnV8^y old and 8trong, ' I ?0t. kn?7 one note <rom The nextKh<^ the kaiser înderWr,e”le WOUP1 aU ^nd^ctoto^1

And time an^th*' c^n Luni and flee- ' a,I15t?fr’ /?}• by Jheir wonderfully would say something striking and pro- threa.ten to-sell up their de-
_______nd^hought shall not belong simple and thorough method, you can vocative when he went to Danzig to fnultln* covereign.

To thee, | soon iearn to play. If you are an ad- tron8fer to Crown Prince Fretdrtch Th» court decisions to the kaiser’s
vanoed player you will receive spe- )Yllhelm the command ot u,e Death’s favor «re not law, and do not ore
clal instruction. Head Hussars. The kaiser then re-' Ven‘ each fresh claim from being ore- Bo r «« „ „ _ , , _____

The lessons are sent weekly Thev felVf.d. and conversed with a local and disputed de nova. The 8>»ned myself to^2fc«‘^2iiSi
are so simple and easy that thev I™ totl- named Hirech’ who8e J°>' ‘t Is kaleeris lawyers have advised him that htoy” for the Mot w^f^u^I
recommended to any berson n- hhi winTa.ge ?iar on social-democrats ln Jhe simplest remedy is to push a law i trav»lled friend persuaded me to try • 

Researches In Rnitrk« I child who can read 3F^f.n°k1 °nùltt ® jyilhelm II s. presence. Enthusiastic fhru the Prussian Landtag, declaring ?ew and *asy method learned free the
a n ®P|tzbergen. I cm Id who can read English. Photo- Herr Hlrsch attempted to draw Kaiser ,Illm free from taxes whether Japaneee. In It I found a way to sc-

rman research Institution has graphs and drawings make every- 'Vilhelm by the Impressive remark that saverelgn or v.t man of business How tUslly kill the hair, and I permanently
been established In Spitsbergen, and ïh,ng plaln- Under the Institute’s "Danzlg Is a loyal town, where the ever- even this remedy is not certain! î?m«V?idmib!L8Up®ffi“oua growth, at the
Drs. Rampp and Wagner have begun a free tuitlon offer you will be asked to “'oatruzparteV (the socialist party) is A8„the kaiser pleads he Is outside Hav-lng m^fVeiDeHen^?Pl^°?^n*
year's work there, in aerology ancfgeo- :>ay °^ly a very small amount (aver- TPnh?iJ5r^lnf‘,'T In the old days Kaiser »“vÆ‘ ^^-assessors, “a Landtag previous disappointment»,"j hav“decided 

I physics. A unique Interest attaches to afftng 14 cents a week) to cover post- t, w uld hav-e seized the occasion J5?m ta*-free will not be J? forget ray own sensitiveness, and for
! the observations of the upper air that age and the necessary sheet mu ale !^,mako remarks about socialism; but blnd"g' anlAhe duestlon will remain benefit of my aex, I will gladly es» 
will be made thruout the polar night No one should overlook thio thls time he answered, "H’m, Indeed.” j aop*n ** before- Plain to others the method which cured

nigni. I 8no“™ overlook this won- much to the digust of loyal Herr ! ,8o.me People suspect that the muni- „K 8 nothlns »ke the powder, paste
Pretty Hard to Swallow I >6rfUJ Te , your friends about Hlrsch, who expected to get the Fourth clpal*tles have raised these awkward ,h<,uW Preparations that simply bus*

Say who wL sfCfnl t8c d° • -1—show this article to them. Degree of the Red Eagle and an ad- «’’«étions in order to provokf Kllfer ?/..t-ea?W’,ed balr *nd ruin the elda
going bauy We^MrEd ’whyT? ^ , International Institute has vertl«ment of him^ff In our 1^1 ^Hhelm out of hi, he^nlfî ôelî  ̂ toto
you tell them to look pleasant d»nd ’uccessfllU>' taught others and can î?!!!papîrs’ He <ot neither; all that 5,artoi w«f the old woman can us7ltto toe ptivîcfôf tor
emiie a little of the rust otl their t^e suoces&fuII>‘ teach you, even if you ZV ,tna,t a 80c,aH8t organ l1*6* will fall. Three °wn room, and ln only a few minutes
Everybody should surely ij interested 1 know absolutely nothing whatever % A the, “Kaiser. It appeared, has Lat wT.^ nC<l Beulow understood «**• A _
ÏaSÏÏ’cX’K’,,”"'1 "" .‘«murSLTle
iFrie  ̂ ttj„.w„. »T »s.stæ1 EaTSr gsw-B

«xpialns everything. It will helm made remarks about Paetor jectT’are^oantowkn<>^8 that hls 8uU- which will be sent’^n'Î.U^ ^eTer
onvlnce you and cost you nothing. fath°: and contrasted with this 5I°an nf u,nder his letirc- velope. you too mav enjoy the seras haa>

Address your letter or postal card to hcretlc the English Bishop of Rlpon that if lie re- py experience, for" r will tell you fuK
International Institute of Music 98 ae ft model of Christian piety. But that n^ATpractlcee and makes half- and freely about this wonderful disco»-A”.. O.K Juiï°ï»ia Æ'srsÊ ï ï2S3,*W scœ;XI- “ ****££ tfis ■s? s? st a**"”- «• « - -&S » «f*av& sits «L

I What then about thee, what la true, 
What secret dost thou tell?

Why should not men say, as I do, • 
Farewell?

1:1

™ me tteicnstag the famous
25RS-?'-* w .“•*»-1„?ï„,u ü-wjî.-ssns

. SJ ,:"L,?„paatln«. be up

f -y not

drift
von
that

J* %
coun-| J An Idiot, yet a giant too. 

Evil of swirl and swell—
Ah. men have said because of you 

Farewell

V.
Poor men! dismembered, crushed and 

battered.
Torn like a sepoy damned.

Riven, ay, Into fragments shattered. 
And Into chasms rammed.|I Am Willihg to Prove 

I Can Cure You
To That End I Am Riving Away $10,000 

Worth of Medicine

;
<«

A .<

6'

III HOW I KILLED MY 
SUPERFLUOUS

to order to show beyond all doubt that 
ain In possession of a medicine that 

(will cure kidney trouble, bladder trouble 
or rheumatism, I will this 
sway ten thousand dollars’ 
this medicine, and anyone suffering from 
these diseases can get a box of it abso- 
lutely free. All that Is necessary 1» to, 
send me your addrecs.

I don't mean that you ore to use a oart 
Of It or all Of It and pay me lf ourcT I 
mean that I wlll s-n/voh o -

!x HAIR
VL

^®Xer. I thought to say a word 
Of joy concerning you.

Save this, the sweetest
Even After Beauty Dootore, liso- ? 
trloity, Powders, Pastes and U- 1 

quid Depilatories Failed.

year give 
worth of

ever heard, 
Adieu. MUSIC ava-||

Yet such a w ord there is, of Joy
ThAyndfototsC6atodf0gr,0S. 8tPength--

employ 
At length. TAUGHT TREE

Home Instruction
Special Offers to Readers 

of The World.

“?eMTLDyr,t si s?u?s%fn* the rea> mean^

For twenty-five

Ah! thy great hands shall 
wheel.

Shall grind the grain, shall 
wood,

And haply our bruised hearts shall feel 
Thy good.

Anr I,v?,°V1t weep for Joy. to think 
Of this! I pray to God,

Hasten our walk along the brink,
Dry shod.

turn the

saw the
I

H

forrttortfutingbkldneVCba?kacheheUS<UIM' further that‘ thls medicine has beau
noylng calls to urinata But It ds h«r»^ vouched for according to the law a» 
convince peoplo-th?y trv a few fMe^ complying In every detail with all re- 
Unsuccessfully and cive un aJl i?»n. QUlremeats. It will stop rheumatism, U 
refuse to listen ,0 any one thereafter wi“ 8lop »alnand backalie, It will stop 
happily, I am ln a position * now to h00, frequent desire to urhiate; It wifi
demonstrate to sufferers at my owm ex Elea ' ,soot,he and strengthen. You wtii
pense that I have a medicine that cums u® b5îier ln. every way for baring takes 
these diseases. I don’t Mk* th.m ?? lv There Is not an Ingredient tnat can 
spend any money to find out- I don't „„v hrjure; not one but will benefit. All that 
them to believe me, nor even to t?k« 1 UB kis that y<>u u,e 14 yourself so that
the word of reliable people but all T ?.k y0~ ,niay h* Personally convinced.
Is tiiat they allow me to send them tho r Çwlnd to the large number of requests, 
medicine at my own cost That la .nr.iv 1 have had ten thousand more copies of 
fair. ' surety my medical book printed. This book Is

To this end I have set aside ten thou.- n,ew afld “P ,t0 dat* and contains com- 
- and dollars, which will be used to com- ?lete descriptions, symptoms, causes, ef- 

pound my medicine Much of it is r.adv f?cU and cures of kidney, bladder and 
now to be sent out. all of It fresh and rheumatic diseases, 
standard. ■ There trill be enough for all ED? free medicine will be sent a copy of 
sufferers, tho there be thousands of lkis Brand Illustrated medical book—the 
them. Andanyone who needs It can get hugest qver written on these diseases 
some of It free. But In order that I for fr,e and General distribution, 
shall know that you have a disease for you need medicine such as I here, 
■which this medicine Is Intended I ask you ere 00x10118 to he cured end don't 
you to send me some of your leading ?ont to spend any money LOOKING 
symptoms In the list printed here you . cure8> wme me. Read the eymp- 
lieed my medicine and If you will write *oma over and let me bear from you to
rn e I will gladly send you a box of It ”ay' »
free with full directions for your 
Look the symptoms over, 
symptoms you have, 
about es follows: "1 
symptoms rfumber*’—here put down the 
numbers, glt^e your age. full address, end 
send It to me. My address Is I>r. T.
Frank Lynott, 80S Franklin Building.
Toronto, Can.

The ten thousand dollars I am spend
ing for the compounding of my medicine 

_■ j* only a part of the money I am devot
ing to this cause for the package of 
medicine I send you will be fully prepaid 
et. my expenee. From any standpoint 
you view It, YOTT Incur no expense or 
obligation. Just tell others who you 
xuow are suffering who sent you the 
medicine that cured you.

Lam promising to give away ten thou
sand dollars' woYth of medicine, an*- T 
will do that: T am promising to send 
sufferer who write.

!
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River of cruelty that rings

thy Madman's bell, 
A lifting note

i
R •

' !}S
!

All who write for

as tins that sobbing echoes wake, 
_____  Farewell!

1

use.
see which 

then write me 
Dear Dr., I notice

*!
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. Aer|a| p0*t In Italy.

ine latest country to try an aerial 
postal service is Italy. The Italian
aes1ckUofDm reeently carried
end 11 between the Bologna
a“d. enice postoffices in a Deperdussin
xnlleg in l hour and 23 minutes.
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,, . , s nw a box of this

jrjpo: me and full directions free of 
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Adieux a Niagara Falls
After

Algernon Chartes Swinburne
By

JULIA DITTO YOUNG

These Are the Symptoms :
1—Pal» la tho hack.'
-—Two frequent deelre to erf note. 
3—Burning or ebemiction er urine.

Pain or eoreneea In the bladder.
»—Pro static trouble.

ticaemt debility, wee knees, dta- 
alnieaa.

8—Pstn or eoreneea nader sighs rtli. 
U—Swelling la any yurt at the body. 

10—OonationUon or liver toruMc.
H—Palpitation or pnln under 

heart.
13— Pain In the hip Jetât.
IS P«In in the neck or heed.
14— Pain or soreness la the kidneys. 
IS Pain or swelling of the joints.

Pain or swelling ot the muscles.
17— Pain »nd soreness In
18— Acijrfe or rbronlc rbfumatiam.

the

1
nerves.
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ALASKA PANHANDLE FOR. BR.ITISH HONDURAS
LATTER. TO MEXICO FOR LOWER CALIFORNIA

t
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SPRING IS HERÉ 
IN THE SUNNY DRY BELTWashington Journalist Outlines Scheme of Reciprocity in Territory Which Looks Good to Canada, and Might Be Agreeable

to Great Britain, United States and Mexico. V
While most of you who are reading this message, have still two o«. 

three months of the worst part of the winter to put in
We had a wonderful Winter—Beautiful—But it is the sunshine of 

the delightfully—Bright—Warm—Dry Belt Summer»—That we 
look forward to—There is something in it that calls for Woods, 
Meadows, Cool Waters, and broad porches on comfortable Bun
galows

It makes us glad—and it will make you glad—to know that wife and 
babies are away from the glare, the blare, and the dust, getting 
strong and rosy

Y-o-u can Live, Prosper and Enjoy Life in the Dry Belt—For this la 
no Millionaire's Dream—Because the Dry Belt has proven to be 
beyond doubt the greatest Fruit and Vegetable producing district 
in the World having won numberless prizes in competition with 
the whole world

An average of 310 sunny days in the Dry Belt
The famous Ashcroft prize potatoes are grown in the Dry Belt
The Orchard known as (Widow Smith’s) produced $22,400 worth el 

apples from 28 acres—Last season.
Another good‘feature is the Absence of pests in the Dry Belt—And 

no losses from frost
The property we want you to investigate is—Concord Valley» «5 

miles from Kamloops—On the sparklinf North Thomson river— 
Each ranch withiA 10 to 20 minutes of C.N.R. Depot—And also ft 
daily boat service

If you are interested in R-e-a-1 F-r-u-H land in ft R-o-a-1 
F-r-u-irt Belt you are very welcome to our Booklet APPLB 
GROWING Past ’Present and Future—Drop us a card— 
R-I-G-H-T N-Ç-W

speeches will In many years. The pro
posed concession from us to Canada 
would be equivalent to a virtual treaty 
of alliance, confirmed by the strategic 
railway and by the tacit Canadian ap
pendix to the Monroe doctrine In fav
or of Alaska. On the other hand, by 
surrendering to us the approaches of 
the American Mediterranean and the 
Panama Canal. Britain would virtually 
declare that she considers her Interests 
to be as safe In the hands of her tacit 
ally as In her own, and would thus 
accustom that tacit ally to consider 
himself once more as a member of her 
family.

base -for laying waste the rest of the 
American coast

The writer proceeds: "It the penin
sula were ours, the danger of seizure 
by a foreign power would be past; in 

-fact, the peninsula would protect prac
tically one-third—the most defense
less—of the Pacific Coast of the Mexi
can mainland, for no hostile fleet 
would dare to entrap Itself In the Quit 
of California, while our cannon were 
glistening and our locomotives puffing 
along Its western shore."

. With a suitable exchange In view, 
ft seems quite reasonable to think that 
Mexico would cede this peninsula for 
the possession of a strip of land which 
would tighten her (Mexico's) grip on 
Yucatan, thus removing a serious dan
ger of Invasion and Insurrection and 
becoming possessed of “a rain-quen
ched fertile territory."

British Honduras, which Is of llttl# 
use to Britain, (Imports from Britain 
$661,840 In 1909) would be of greater use 
to the United States. It so happens 
that the American government, too, 
owns a piece of land, which Is of com
paratively little use to the owners; 
while to Britain It would be of utmost 
Importance. This tract of land. Is 
termed the Panhandle of Alaska. It 
is 636 miles long, 8 to 35 miles wide, and 
Shuts off Yukon Territory and the 
northern half of British Columbia ; 
from free access to the Pacific, Just as 
the Sonora Desert shuts off Arizona 
from the Gulf of Arizona. -

The opening of the Panama Canal Novel Kind of Reciprocity,
necessitates the placing of a seaport Mr. Stein proceeds: “In the Canadian 
at or near the head of the Gulf, which parliament, the delegate from Yukon 1. The United States cedes to Great 
would be ted by the commerce of Art- recently urged the acquisition of a port Britain, In behalf of Canada, the part 
zona and Its environs, and would be tor his territory. Here Is a beautiful of Alaska east of the 141st meridian, 
used as a supply station for the United chance for an entirely novel kind of 1 t. Within two years from the slgn- 
6tales Pacific fleet. Magdalena Bay j reciprocity. Arizona and Yukon ter- ; Ing of this treaty, a railway shall be 
In Dower California would be a valu- rltory suffer precisely the same kind constructed from the Grand Trunk to 
able protective harbor for warships, ! of Inconvenience and may thus be , the 141art m^erldian. With a branch line 
and as Robert Stein puts It: “If our prepared to sympathize with each to every Important port between Port- 
Pacific coast .Avers ever attacked by a, other, perhaps to do a little "log-roll- I land channel and Skagway. 
hostile fleet, there would always be Ing" In gaining the dull, cold ear of ! g. Great Britain cedes to the United 

. the danger that ttje fleet might seize ' people who are 'not similarly situated, i State» British Honduras and the Bri- 
tbe defenseless Magdalena .Bay, and Singularly enough. It looks very much tlsh West Indlee, except Jamaica and 
use It as a base of operations again»! as If neither could get a port except by Barbados, 
us, Just as It would use the Hawaiian helping the other to get oge. Let Ari- 
Islands If they were still unannexed zona plead (clamor, If necessary), at

p||||gppPp^^gTExchange of Territory.
A remarkable article effecting an 

eaohange of territory In which Can
ada la vitally Interested, has been 
written by Robert Stein, a Washington 
journalist

Brief:-" put, it 1e: "That the United 
Slates give the Panhandle of Alaska, 
which would be of considerable use to 
Caaadn, in exchange for the British 
Honduras: the United States then to 
eede the British Honduras to Mexico 
for Lower California and a small strip 
Of land between the Province of Son
ora and the Slate of Arizona.

A condensation of the article fol
lows:
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m Imperial Federation.
Imperial federation ha» been discus

sed for years, 
union would accomplish It Ipso facto. 
In “Celtanglia.” the federation of Eng
lish-speaking people Abe United States 
would bear to Canada the same rela
tion that Australia does now. Closer 
union Is not .needed. And when tlhe 
national bond broken 1n 1776 ha» been 
restored, the people of the United 
States will quickly perceive that all 
Alaska as a matter of equity and con
venience, should belong to Canada.

1 "There 1e no demand for this now. 
Watt till the question becomes a live 
one." Such Is the usual comment. In 
other words, don't ask whether reason 
dictates this or that course; sit Idle 
until a good-sized crowd" of people be
come sufficiently annoyed to squirm 
and scold and threaten to vote fortibe 
other party. That attitude 1» digni
fied "with the name of "common eense," ’ 
when, in reality, It 1» nothing but In
tellectual, moral sluggishness and bru
tality, the mark of savagery persisting 
thru the outward semblance of dvtll-

... wÊk , m 1TmmrdIv Anglo-American re- i■m ■ ! :I A clever land-swapping scheme has 
I been devised by Robert Stein, a j>rom- 
| hunt Washington Journalist, whereby 
I tbs newly Instituted State of Arizona 
I will become ■possessed of a seaport on 
I <be Pacific Coast.
I He argue» that the British govero- 
I ment should follow up the "perpetual 

peace" movement by taking a practical 
; step In a direction that will be a de

cided gain to all concerned, and by one 
or two mutual concessions, advance 

| tho cause of Anglo-American reunion 
I more In a day than fine speeches will
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Suppose the Panhandle were British and were spread over the face 
of the United Statue as In this picture.

:

l

,event* In history. If both parties will 
but heed the lesson It convey» To 
those expansive gentlemen who are 
anxious to convert the nine Canadian 
provinces Into nine- American states, 
It gays that they cannot annex Canada 
except by annexing the whole British 
empire. To the Canadian»; who think 
that the empire need# their support. 
It suggests that the'eafsty of the em-

lnstttution» and. of reiterating that 
"blood Is thicker than water,” ought 

not to find It difficult to agree on a 
treaty of exchange, some-what on the 
following berms:

.

In many year» ' £mThe Terms.

, ViI
ORCHARD HOME DEVELOPMENT Ce. Ltd., 

KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA t 4
m "■
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'X
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Plwp*4. The Inhabitant» of the territories 
■thus exchanged shall have the option 
of retaining or changing their nation
ality.

6. • Free trade shall continue for 
twenty years -between the territory 
ceded and the country ceding It.

The Coming Railroad»,
Railway connection with the United 

States would make Alaska as defen
sible by our land f-orsee as Is the coast 
of California At present, If thru some 
accident our navy were crippled, Alas
ka would be at the mercy of an enemy. 
For forty years our naval authorities 
have dinned into our ear* the Impor
tance of the Hawaiian Islands for the 
defense of our Pacific Coast. A glance 
at a globe show*
Aleutians are even mere Important, be
cause they eklrt the straight Une of 
navigation between North America and 
Asia, and are much closer to both. 
No express clause would be needed 
granting us the privilege of transport
ing troops over the proposed railway. 
For their own safety, the Canadians 
cannot allow a foreign power to gain 
a foothold In Alaska, and thus the 
mere exlstenee of the railway would 
suffice to preclude attack.

i'i 1- jSty
lihWiKtmÈ mh browslag deer, the working bears* 

•he had sighted with her sharp eye* 
eyes even keener than those of the 
great eaffle.

In a thicket of white birch eat a 
great bird with round cat-like 'hes d 
and amber eyes ablaze. He heard the 
swleh of the Kite’» whistling wings 
and settled closer against the branch 
of his tree. 
owL
white as the bark of the birch-tree. 
His beak was heavy and curved and 
his Claws long and sharpened. Little 
tufts of feathers, like ears, stood up 
on his round head. < [

As he listened, the «tngiwg wings 
drew nearer and the tired Kite swooped 
to the branch of the dead pine.

The fierce little voyogur sat for a 
long time, head lifted, and eyes alert 
for. foes. Then as the big moon swam 
out shove the forest, 
herself safe and being
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i^sL™, _ \ •. He was the great snowy 

His feathers were sort and
i
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SSmiM: % : - (Author’s Note: The Blue Killer Is one 
of the smallest birds of the Kite family. 
It belongs to the northern countries, 
where, on account of Its shy nature. It Is 
but seldom seen. Its speed of wing Is 
reckoned st seventy miles an hour, but 

frequently at- 
an hour. The

m
/ iffs

t* - - exchangers Honduras for the Alaska Panhandle the United 
etJÎ SSiïLZfor lower Otiifomi. and the trip between 

Sonora and Arizona. _____________
that Alaska and thegy3 '%

% ISJ m %

érn.mfm
when In pursuit Its speed 
tains one hundred miles i 
name Blue Killer hes been applied to the 
bird by the Indians, on account of Its 
cruel and unrelenting methods of taking 
Its prey.)

-i IÜ1 I■ zatloei. In urging the nation to pull 
Its foot out of the mud of conserva
tism, In demanding that an unreason
able boundary be made reasonable be
fore tt creates 111-feellng. Mr. Cameron 
Is doing the work of a patriot _ It 
ehowe that toe Is civilized not only In 
garment, but In brain.

Congress should not adjourn without 
giving Its benediction to a bridal pair 
of resolutions, each needful to the 
other, tho the second can only be act
ed on after thé first has cleared the 
way:

Resolved. That the president be re
quested to enter Into negotiations 
with the British government with a' 
view to exchanging southeastern Alas
ka for an equlrilent

Resolved. That the president bp re
quested to enter Into negotiations with 
the Mexican government with a view 
of acquiring Lower California and 
enough of Sonora to give Arizona a 
Seaport.

.#
pire would be assured for all time « 
It could but reannex the fragment 
•which unwillingly broke loose 186 years 
ago. There is not an Intelligent, sin
cere mind In the British empire or the 
United States but knows that Anglo- 
American reunion would be the great
est blearing that could be bestowed on 

_ , .. , . the world at this moment. It 1» de-The railway and Its proposed bran- t by obstacles founded on ar-
C5ü: T8*117 lncr!“to* vtiue 01 gênent, but solely by the habit which 
adjounlng property, would mean a ^ h»ve inherited from their
fortune to every property-holder in the Ilva„ ancestor» to continue In the Panhandle, whose port, would to five ^hShtoe «price of accident
year, develop Into Important cities- £ klcked them. How, then, shall the 
embroyonlc GIshiows andDundeee. two nations be heaved out of the rut? 
The time required by the Dominion to V-y--. eDe4Lk louder than word», 
equal the mother oountry to populo- ^ two mutual concessions will

_ tlon would be abridged by many years. ^‘vance cauee ot Anglo-American
fukon The twenty-year period of free trade )M1 m<xre ln a day than fine 
clam- i would mean that Seattle,Portland and reu

<V*
-HI :l- tho thinking 

weary, She
tucked her head beneath lier wing 
slept

It was then the snowy oil drifted out 
from his hiding place, and (hovering - 
like a ghost above the sleeping Kit». 
His yellow l 
and hl> Wwiy
but they did not aloe» uplan the smal
ler bird.

Perhaps the Kit» had caught the 
soft sweep of his broad, white 
or- felt the shadow of hisj body 
drifted between her and tie big moon, 
■for as tbs snowy owl reached tor her. 
She seemed to tumble from the dead 
Umb and even before the clumsy 
night-prowler of the shag-land had 
recovered his balance,*!» vas epeedln 
down the aurora-streaked elr-laesa 
the night.

\
X i Just at dusk the Blue Killer swooped 

from the sky to the skeleton top of a 
dead pine. The bird was weary. She 
had traveled many mllee during the 
hours of light, above the broken waste 
of forest and water.
She diverted from her course and that 
was when a wild dove showed for an 
Instant, a grey speck, on her left and 
many feet below her, as It darted across 
the purpling mists e< a Utile lake 
bathed ln the euneet glow.

She had closed her wing» and fallen 
swift as a bullet, earthward, righting 
herself as the grey speck grew up as 
tho to pase her by. There had been a 
plaintive note of anguish, a flutter of 
feathers, and «he had swooped slowly 
away, the grey dove dropping from her 
talons.

She had eaten her km on a spear
headed fir beside a gushing stream. 
She had been very hungry and tender 
dove tasted good to her.

But she had not tarried there beside 
the stream where quiet and rest offered 
her a haven; her goal lay still many 
mllee onward across the boundless air- 
world.
straight upward, twisting and groping 
for the ether currents, with sharp- 
pointed wings. When at last she found 
the one She sought, her booked wings 
moved more swiftly.

Mfle after mile she had sped, until 
the gold crown of the mountains fad
ed to grey and the blue of the deep 
skies deepened to slate, until, far below 
her lay a Jagged forest of fir, pine and 
balsam, the whole showing pp like a 
vast target filled with ragged bullet- 
punctures. Tltese were the white laites 
of the realm of Solitude.

The kite had been speeding high, 
high above the shag-world, so high 
that her body shooting thru space 
could not be discerned by even the 
Sharpest-visioned of the animals of the 
pine and fir lands. But the grey wolf 
slinking thru the brush, the brown 
bear resting beside a decayed log, the

V •jm
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shot downward 
cktwii <iOnly once hadThe Alaska Panhandle—Canada might Induce Greet Britain to give 

British Honduras, of little value to her, to the United States, ln exchange 
for the strip of Alaska which shuts us out of our owe territory of the 
Yukon.

tv
wings,
as he

and unfortified. Were Lower Call- Washington ln behalf of Yukon and 
fornia In our hands, we should, of Northern British Columbia; let Y 
course, build a railway thruout Its and British Columbia plead (or 
course, and thus Insure the bay against or) at Ottawa and London ln behalf San Francisco would continue unhtn- 
seizure." °f Arizona j dered to benefit by the enormou» ex-

The author looks upon British Hon- “The exchange of the Alaska Pan- j panslon of the trade of the Panhandle 
duras as a tempting morsel for Mexico, handle for an equivalent was advo- and Its hinterland,due to the immediate 
with Its population of 43,000 people/ cated by the!present writer ln The construction of the railway, for whfch 
and its area of 7562 square miles, ln Washington Herald of February 6, they might otherwise have to wait till 
exchange for the penlnaulg on the Pa- 1916, and In various subsequent articles, i their young men ere greybeards.

but ln the turmoil over

3“0, I Can’t 
Eat a Thing F’

f
I
Ireciprocity, i Protection to Panama Canal.

In the event of foreign or Internation- started soon after, it was not possible The British West Indies, in the pos
ai complications the Honduras could to gain attention. Now that reel-1 session of the United States, would
be brought under the control of Mexl- procity Is out of the way, the serve as a protection to the Panama
co's land forces with greater facility public may possibly be disposed to Canal, and to the entire Gulf of Mexi
can Lower California, which, ln Its, open Its sovereign ear to another plea, to, and as a bridge of commercial ex. 
unprotected state. Is an ever present ! It does seem as if two nations like ipanslon toward South America The 
menace, not only to the Central Am-1 Britain and the United State», so French, Dutch and Danish Amtllle»
erlean states, but to the United States friendly to each other, so proud of could, thereupon, doubtless be acquir-
ltself. An hostile fleet could Instantly ; their common sense, so fond of refer?---a either by purchase or by exchange, 
seize Lower California, and use It as a ring to the,practical Identity of their tor which purpose thé Phlllpplnee, pro-

z7 vldentlally, would furnish ample ma
terial. The Bahamas and Antilles form 
a chain from Florida; to Venezuela, 
with Interstices so natrow that. If we 
chose, we could so fortify It that no 
hostile ship could get thru. The com
mercial crisis endemic in the West In
dies proves how unnatural Is their con
nection with distant European lands. 
Their acquisition by us would be for 
them a veritable baptism Into prosper
ity. as It has been for Porto Rico,where 
hundreds of autamdbllesmany of them 
owned by natives, are now whirling 
over macadamized roads, which ten 
years ago were mule trails.

Anglo-American Reunion.

dflc Coast.

You’ll Never Bay So Agiin After 
You Bead This, and Act on It 
Stuart's Dyepepeia Tablets 

Are the Open Secret IAfter feeding she had flown

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.
Thousands ot people who hadn't really 

enjoyed a meal for years have given 
their stomach a new lease qf life through 
the little wonder-workers, Btuart’e Dys
pepsia Tablets, They promptly put an 
end to flatulency, heartburn, dizziness.BOOTS FROMf P**iDirect from the Factory to your Door.

■ Boots of equal qualily and >tÿle CANNOT be obtained t 
at local stores. To obtain the very best ana very latest in 
design you MUST send your order by post to our North
ampton factory. Northampton is the great centre in 
England of the Boot and Shoe industry.
The highest i rades of I;oo!wear"~xye 
Suarantev to suonly the very same quality and «tyle »• 
ureworn in Rruland. and we undertake to DESPATCH ,
TO ANY PAKT OF CANADA. Therefore you need 
have no wor^ and no tr uble. All you have to do ie 
to ft 1 in the couiion and send to us with Postal Order 
for amount stated. We despatch parcel by 
rettv-n m il . Every peir is a triumph of the 
boolm leer's art and « revelation in the matter 
j. downr.cht sol'd value.

OUR GUARANTEEE»eb p*Sr f b»otft«en- from our f cto y mmn our euaraate#
—tint every cent* of yoitr.monev shall be tsanedlstety 

rued if yiu are not fiiiy saMsAi i that tbey are 80 per 
be. ervAlue thin you caa ebtvn locally.

DESCRIPTION j
No- 16 51.—BOX CALF DERBY. I2'«0. A 

Solcndid quality selected Box Calf Derby pattern M 
boot Unbreakable back-strap and straight toe- 
cap as illustrated. Leather lined. Special quality 
stout hard wearing solid leather sole, machine 
sewn and stitched. Best make and finish 
N , 145L.r-BROWN WILLOW CALF 
•JERBY, Î2 85-—Special selected quality 
Brown Willow Calf Derby pattern boo*.
Unbreakable jockey back-strip and toc-cap 
as illustrated. Le ither lined Best quality 
stout hard v.-carmit sole, machine'sewn 
and s: tvhed. First-c lass make and finish.

KtisrdL
Trade Ma-k—

.. z.:

Our 144 paie Boot 
Caalogue will be 

sent free 
on receipt 

of Jc. to 
cover cost 
of postage 

only. Saves 
pounds In 
your Boot

The Best That 
Money Can Buy

Ell*. ROGERS Ce* Limited, 
2» Weet King Street,

t4r
t

j
mads here. We Bill ;

The rejection of reciprocity by the 
Canadians.as tangible evidence of their 
devotion to the mother country, may 
prove to have been one of the happiest

:YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO;
:

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

f|

Here It's Noon, and this Man Hates to 
Think of Lunch. If He'd Only Take 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets He 
‘ Would Always Be Happy at 

Mealtime.
sick headache, dyspepsia, burning sen
sation. brash, fermentation and the other 
1,1a attendant upon a disordered etomacn.

Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets are compos
ed of pepsin, and other natural elements 
that help out the gastric Juice» of the 
stomavh. They are Nature'» digestive», 
the tame kind the stomach usee when 
It Is ln good health.

Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets do not 
merely aid digestion—they actually digest 
the food themselve* All the hard work 
Is thus taken off the stomach and It 
gets a chance to rest and recuperate. 
The undigested food which formerly pro
duced nauseating gases In the stomach 
becomes thoroughly digested and as a 
result provides new brSln and brawn 
and nerve cells to replace natural waste 
.always going on.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet» act 
safely and naturally, lust like 
herself. They are an essential part of 
the stock- of every drug store and are 
sold at 50c a box. You can get a trial

-
I ■—K—
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.

$2'60MW PRICE 
of BOOTS 

POST ' GE to 
CANADA

TOTAL COST 
DELIVERED FREE

Send this Coupon with your Order 1- pR *'

m ■Pronounced by Connoisseurs to ir 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at AH Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

•50 1 {“ FÜÛTSHaPE." ■
(The All-Leather BooU ^

I The "Bnrrett ’’ System »f Sise. A Width..
[ GENTLEMEN S ’’ Pootshst*"

Boot* arc made in eiflit different.

m itZisu; !n°>L(lSSliSi6 COUPON.
j widths. No 3 width (for slender 
I irçeO : No. 4 (medium): No. 5 
"(wide) ; No. 6 f«Tra wide).

HO«V TO ORDER.—Fill In 
the attached Oder Form.'stating 
,ize (length), usually word, then 

I the width according to the shape 
I of your foot. If narrow, order 

No. 3 width i If medium. No. 4 
I width ; If wide. No. 5 width ; If 

extra wide. No. 6 width.

$310
.

Queen Mary, consort of King George 
of England, who haa made presents 
of rare, Asiatic art treasure» to the 
Victoria and Albert Museum In Lon-

To Messrs.W. Barsatt 4 Ce . Lia.. Northampton, Eng. 
Plemse forward one pair of All-Leather “ Footebape"

Boots. No.................. Sise.................. Width-—-------
for which I enclose Postal Order value --------- —

I

don.Name...—™-----
Addreaa------------, Editor Bereaved

We do not knew whait Is the matter 
with our next door neighbor» J. W. 
Cllno had Tony, the banana man, out 
singing, with an up-raised hatchet: 
"Inguns! Ingun»" It must be desper
ate. whatever It I» One of tljese came 
and borrowed the office Bible. A dili
gent hunt failed to reveal even a cider 
barrel

Gold Seal
Bui"C ii f ,‘S2*60 Br^'vri'liow Calf ."iris Special Dry.)

quickly
NatureW. BARRATT & CO., LT.9- URBANA WINE CO.‘ ‘ Footmhapm ” Boot Manufaoturora,

L Dept. 104), Sterling Works, NORTHAMPTON, ENGLAND.
The Marquie of Anglesey, the socia

list member of the house of lords, who pae|tage Qf them free by writing to F. A. 
| has recently become engaged to a stuaJ.t Co., 150 Stuart Building, Marshall, 
prominent English actreaa. Mich.

l
URBANA N.Y. 1> *
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Tailors
V Suit
; in the metropolis of - 
lany requests) to opea I 
Canadian residents to 
thes of the very late*
“Rego*'Gold Medal 
hr, value and style in 
Free Patterns of the

V

Yor
$1“the

is
paid

of the ^ .

-ih- XT,£
ok FR
the world: tells von 
ites all 1912 styles, 
i with a fine selection 
-measurement form.v

2554Montreal

M. MILLErXnD. ' 
March 9.—M. Justin Ml 

ster of war. has become 
popular with the young 
■p.nce almost '"overnight” 
ie secret as to how he 
he ruddy cheeks of his 

he is now nearly 
ige—and thousands of ; 
re now eating carrot» 

done.

•tt

I KILLED Mi 
PEBFLOODS i HAIR 1

Br Beauty Doctor», lie» 
[owders, Pastes and U- 
Oepllatorlea Failed.
urn a Correspondent) 

Ltrtuns a strong word to SW 
just what I wanted to dole 

that disfigured my face.* 
anted to kill It root *nd S| 
would never live again.is 
looks, made me aeem old aj 
and hence lnterferred * 
and business succès» 

the ordinary dissolvent» A| 
, but found them worth* 
(serous. From a so~*jg 
I secured electrical treat** 
kul and expensive, but I wd* 

the suffering and cosV* 
that the needle (electrolyg 

[s scars that are even w*Sj| 
isflgurlng hair Itself. -■

.-êj

up hope, and ln despagl 
sit to being called th» "JM 
the rest of my Ut» tj»H 
lend persuaded me to 
isy method learned 01*8 
In It I round a w»F 
the hair, and I permSWH 
e Buperf.uous growth, wt" 
mproving my complexlony 
lyself experienced so^H 
lappolntmenta, 1 have HH 
y own sensitiveness,

my aex, I will gl»®*, 
the method which 

uthlng like the powder, 
ireparatlons that simply j 
osed hair and ruin tha *»* 
very only recently lntroei^ 
untry and so simple thy* 
use It ln the privacy «"T 

and In only a few
nds have said to ®4 j
opd to be true,” but the” 
ie both for myself and one 
'you will write me tort 
enclosing stamp tor 

be sent in plain sesiso-j 
t'.-o ma'’ enjoy the samS'ffa 
m, for I will tell rt>u
tbout this wonderful disc" 
:an be Just as suooewfw S'
: state If Mrs. or Ml»» 
rs. Caroline Osgood,- 
Si-East 27th St., New »"■
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The BICtc Killer
A Bird of the Kite Family 

Whose Swiftness ot Wing 
Makes Him 
the Feathered Denizens of the
North.

e Terror Among
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AT THE END OF THE PASSAGE By Rudyard Kipli: «

*;•>- •

S»1T™' OUR men, each entitled to “J«e, 1 Ebert y and the jrurault 
£""* of ihaPTdnesB,” eat et a table playing whist The ther

mometer merited—lor them—one hundred and one de
grees of heat. The room wae darkened till It was only 

Jnst possible to distinguish the tips of the cards and the very 
white laces of the players. A Uttered, rotten punkah otf white
washed calico was pudding the hot air and whining dolefully 
at each stroke. Outside lay the gloom of a Noveefiber day In 
London. There was neither sky, sun nor horizon—nothing but 
a brown purple haze at heat, it was as tho the earth were dy
ing of apoplexy.

From time to time clouds of tawny duet roes from the ground 
without wind or warning, flung themselves, tableclotJh/wlse, 
among the tops of the parched trees, and came down again. 
Then a whirling duet devil would sc utter across the plate for a 
couple of miles, «break and fall outward, tho there was nothing 
to check Its flight save a Jong low line of plied railway sleepers 
white with the dust, a duster of huts made at mud, condemned 
rails and canvas, and the one equate four-roomed bungalow that 
belonged to the assistant engineer In charge Of a section otf the 
Ouadbarl State Line, then under construction.

The four, stripped to the thinnest otf sleeping suite, played 
whist crossly, with wrangling as to leads and returns. It was 
not the beet kind of whist, butdlhey had taken some trouble to

iilf’ MOUram’ the lDdlM Survey, had ridden thirty 
and railed one hundred miles from his lonely poet to the desert 
since the night before; Lowndes otf the Olvll Service, on spedla] 
duty In the political department, had come as (far to escape for 
an Instant the miserable Intrigues of an Impoverished native 
«ate whose king alternately fawned and blustered for more 
money from the pitiful revenues contributed by hard-wrung 
peasants and despairing camel breeders; Spurstow, the doctor 
of the line, had left a cholera-stricken camp of coolies 
after itself for torty-elght hours while he associated 
men once moto; Hummll, the assistant engineer,
He stood Cast and received his friends thus 
could come In.

fir

“Sunday/^saM he, nodding hi. head.
JGo on, Don t apologize for It/' said Spurstow.

Mot tram took up the tune.
"Bah! What an old hypocrite you airel**
"Don’t be an ses," said Lowndes "Ten are at full liberty to 

make fun otf anything else you like, but leave that hymn alone. 
It «associated in my tmlnd with the most sacred recollections."

^Summer even toga In the country- 
going out, and you and aha jamming 
hymn book,” aald Mot tram.

‘Tee, and a fat old cockchafer hitting you In the eye when you 
wanted home. Smell of hay, and a moon as big as a bandbox. 
^w«ie top otf a-haycock; bat»—roses—milk and midges/5

In t %. ww holding hhnseltf as tightly as ever he can," thought Spur- 
Stow. "What In the world Is the matter with him? Hummll!"

In * thick, constrained voice, 
t you get to sleep7"

‘‘Head3 hot? Throat feeling bulgy, or how7"
^Tpolpri <*on#* e^e6$> much, you know.**

'Tretty bad, thanks. There 1a a tom-tom outside, Isn’t there?
”"t. Oh, Spuretow, for pity’s sake, 

5*7® something that wlM. put me asleep—sound sleep—if it’s 
hourf! He «prang up. trembling from head to foot. 

It, I m.n°t stand U>r t0 ,leep nat’urally for day* and I can’t stand 
'•’Poor old chap!”

nightmares with a vengeance! And w# all thought him senafew 
enough. Heaven send us understanding] Tou like to talk, don’t
^“Tes^aometimes. Not when I am frightened. Then I want U

‘Wways. Before I give you your second dose try to tell 
exactly what your trouble Is.”

iHummil tipike in broken whispers for nearly ten minutes whilst 
Spuretow looked Into the pupils of hla eyes and passed his heat before them -once or twice. **“

At the end of the narrative the silver cigaret case was pro
duced, and the last words that Hummll said as be fell back for thl 
second^tlnye were; "Put me quite to sleep, for If I’m caught I

"Yes. yea; we all do that sooner or later—thank Heaven wis
hes set a term to our miseries,” said Spurstow, settling the ctuh. I 
lone under the head. "It secure to me that unless I drink eomel 
thing I shall go out before my time. I've stopped sweating ani 
I wear a seventeen-inch collar." He brewed himself scalding hot 
tea, which Is an excellent remedy against heat apoplexy If »0„ 
take three or four cups otf It In time. Then he watched the sletnZ?

"A blind face that cried and can’t wipe Its eyes; a blind fsS 
that chases him downtoorridore! H’m! Decidedly, Hummll ourtt 
to go on leave as soon am possible: and. sane or otherwise he 5n 
dotibtedly did rowel himself most cruelly. Well, Heaven 
understanding!"

At midday Hummll rose, with an evil taste to Ms mouth *■» ! 
an unclouded eye and a Joyful heart ' m

•1 was pretty toad last night, wasn’t 17” said he.
•T have seen healthier men. You must have had a touch or 

the sun. Look here. If I write you a swinging medical certifias*. : 
will you apply for leave on the spot?” •

"Why not7 You want ItT"
"Yes; but l oan told on till th* weather’s a little cooler,"
■Why should you, « you can get relieved on the spot?”

Jrk.tt la the only man who could be sent and he’s a bora

‘Oh, never mind about the line. You aren’t so Important aa all that Wire for leave, ltf necessary.” w
Hummll looked very uncomfortable. *
“I can hold on till the raina," he said evasively.
“You can’t . Wire to headquarters for Burkett."
T won’t . If you went to know why, parti lUlarty, Burkett Is- 

married and his wife’s Just had a kid,- and »h<’s up at Simla, to 
the cool, and Burkett has a very nice billet that takes him Into 
Simla from Saturday to Monday. That little woman Isn’t at til 
well. If Burkett was transferred she’d try to follow him. if see 
left the toatoy «behind she’d fret herself to death. If she came—aid 
Burkett’s one otf those selfish little boasts w ho are always talking 
about, a wife’s place being with her hunbanS—riie’d die. It’s 
murder to bring a woman here Just now. Burkett hasn’t the 
physique of a rat. If he came hero he’d go out; and I know she 

.ïni ,any m0?ey’ and 1 ™ pretty sure she’d go out, too Pm 
salted In a eort otf way and I’m not married. Walt till the raise 
and^then Burkett can get.thin down here. It’ll do him heaps*

f^tK*^»,0ti lntend t0 -h“ y»“
K>h, It won't toe *o bad, now you've shown me a way out of 1LI've once ,ot Su tMpfif

ThaV.^h^l«^gU£d ‘h.Xrt 1 PUt 10 leW-

I thought all that sort otf thing was dead

|

\
■■n

!

I
talned-glaae windows, light 

your heads together over one
:

J Z,1 ««ethlnga correctly now, and I’ve lost my sense 
otf touch. My akin aches—my skin aches! Make me sleep sound 
It Ian t enough merely to let me dream. Let me sleep!”
as 'you’thlttk "ld immn’ 411 rlerht’ Go al<rw; you aren’t half aa bad

I «-
■I
I

; I
M^n^too™1di«p*tohheHe|’ irVen'lnsul? tfthe totJmS

“ttofla _ _ _ _
’•Phe unusually placed Humrnil to In "a"Vito' bad" 'tViivoer. r«n 

sorry for hla coolies to-morrow,’’ said Lowndes, as the servant» brought to the lights and prepared the table for dinner 1
ei,tLth.^ W,lT* setti,lnf ‘nt® thelr P1?0®8 atoo^t the miserable goat

my mother minglng ms to}f

/ send us

didn't ÎSÎ? ?wr n??k }f Zou d(M1#t 40 eonSthinr*^ me! 2%, I 
dldnt -mean that. Don't be anrry, old fellow." He wined the
J7t«uL?!M *!e foufht to regain ooimposure. "I'm a bit 
ÏSîfy.îSÎfSÏ m7 *0Bts' ind perhaps could recommend some 
sort of sleeping mixture—bromide of pota*aelum."

**Bromide of skittles I Why didn't you tell me this before’ 
go of my anm and I'll see tf there's anything Ln my ciiarVt 
to suit your complaint.” Spurstow hunted among dfv cloth^, 
turned up the lamp, opened a little clgaretlaae and advanced ^ 
the expectant Hummll with, the da!ntle.t of fs.®ry aquirta. d 

‘The last appeal otf clvUIzatlon.” said he. "and a thins- T h.t. ’st, 525,.,:":jis,a'î„s%sy, iHssrSSsfàPF

Sü5pis5i?SIS5

pretend we’re anything tou ^tortured rebeto1"111*®”04 °* the 
two pille,” aald Spuratow; "that's tortured liver."

.
ij

f
:

i E
Ichops and the smoked tapioca pudding, Spuretow took occasion to whisper to Mottram. "Well done. Davids occasion

"Look af ter Saul, them,” was the reply. 
leuriy1** lr® r°° tW° Trtll«P®rlng about r said Hummll «tuple-

"I can’t help It You don’t expect a banquet do you7”
Thruout that meal Hummll tried laboriously to tosuflt si. reotiy and pointedly Ml Ms gueata In succeselon and at <SSÎ fn- 

sult Spuretow kicked the aggrieved person* under the table- tout he dar^ not extimnge a glance otf Intelligence w?th tlther of 
them. H-ummll s (face wae white and pinched, while «hla eves w««. unnaturally large. No one dreamed for a moment 5f mwkttwr
^d,eahSft®e^rrt‘awaMy. " e°°n “ the 

"Don’t go. You’re Just getting amusing, you f«Clows,

L
I

.
N r.- S!

t took! S
OkFTAIH l

WUKD DER•l .
I hope

I \ Z'
to look 

with white
* •*..» * 
/ . X

*. /•

• *. .1,•» .
. *wa* the host, 

«very Sunday ltf they

ts “ rr
quaintanoee drop out of eight even tor one short week
othsr* P^r%^ledtw^veT,thiy‘met^P 1̂thr^*M “Ch 

îln*v tf to6®1;" men wlchl>ut desire to driS ‘ÏÏVji

oi 10DT~ Th-
to poser ess that knowje^ *^”°h too eo°” *»y ™*= 

PELsenerî” said Spuretow, after the 
Me forehead.

~ °Ut‘ ,r™ ,ï°*ry t0 »ay. «ad there’# hardly
water for to-night," said HummUl

•'Got anyl-blng fresh?” said Lowndea

-rrHF'rThen Lowndes, medlutlvely: -Td give—Td give three month-’
; P»7^ have that gentleman spend one month with me amd see how

"• « ««•—ws

women aa a -bribe !"
‘^Oood for you! Did you accept it?” aald Mottram.

S, S süra-s:=s
Calcutta «olid silver railing» and silver lampe, and trifles otf that 
kind. I ve tried to make him understand that he has played the
HeU^F seeeitr”VerUle* ,f0'r t'h®1“t tWMty ye"« «=d must go slow.

to draw jon. There 
com under hla psl-

• « . • • 
*

■JÙ• *er* * , •*/ . 
* * • »

“ .<

»
t i . i «•. • v.-.V,-V

# • 0 *.\ » - ' \
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r
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“My great 
id done wl—.
'T*®*11! You’d do the same yourseltf. I if eel a new man, thanks 
th® cigraret case. You re soins over to camp now, aren't vont" "Yes, but I’ll try to look yvu Sp every other <l£y7l> loan 

/Tm not «bad enough tfor that I' don’t want you to bother 
Give the coollea gin and ketchup/’

‘Then you tfeel all rightY’
’Tit to tight for ray life, tout not to stand o.ut to the gun taking 

T to you. Go along, old man, and toles* you!"
t.’ir.n*5 1° fac* t"® echoing desolation of hla

ri?nÇ®’}0w» the first ^jlns he eaw standlns in the veranda unes 
fir?.6 wt,«en <?.h^nseIt‘«. H.® met * «Imllar apparition onoe be- 
h””w7aU«rh* Was ,ufferlnS from overwork and the strain of tn*

‘Th-to to toad—already!" he said, rubbing his eyas. "If the thkw A3*JT ,rom m*.«1} ln 9”e piece, like a ghost, I «half know 
. iicliy hiad to go'tag""1 ,to™aoh that *r® <rut of order. If he walk»
i„?^^/yroa2^*d tt® ftRur®’ which naturally kept at an unvary, 
tog distance from him, as It to the use otf all epectres that are born 
otf overwork. It slid thru the house and dissolved into swkn-
îtoht ot*thî th® eyeb«11 *• soon aa it reached t5e hurnl^

Wafden. 'Hummll fwe-nt aibout his business till even. 
When he ca>me ln to dinner he found hlmselif sittlnr at the tsAle.

“.VÇ.Ï î-AW; afesffiî&sS

SSS?®*®5 ; t®» e^ü.,8u^atyh.m^
îjjS& sirs

"i’ll Just have a look at hlm," said the docto'W 
there’s no need to wake Mm.” l

«*ud an Instant later, by the tone of Bouts tow’s vnf—*a?J*Sd"»tsa im «

•«gê^s'WEriifiïasfÆrAH *• r- *“.tP’hT,7.tJiff.lSi-.SiS ra'SUK.'SS

wSor/fir.r“/.ï’i.r,,rÆÆ

sâ,,'«- iirjcsa "*iu’-

th?“othe? side® ofhthde Z th® ®7“ and w,tb4r«w «hudd.rln* t.
Call the servants/’ * ana»®a’ "There’s no trace otf anythtog. 
«ach*oyÆeVh*?uIde?:. t®B °f them‘ ~htoP®rlng and peering ora.

"?lh®r 41 d your ««bib go to bed?” said Spurstow 
At eleven or ten, we think,” said HummU’e personal servant.

£“ <5f.h»r ïss’æÆZI
hunting spur tumbled onnfh2*grt5und.h*T}to*doctor*tra^rht*n®#k*#

iZ/E1 fiTfil'S/- »««•«». C.M.IW a.

s;Hsht ..iethmAP ï for «YMance that he fought with Tear ^hu* bar!
otf -my race do with thorns when a spell was told 2211 

atom.’’ ak® them ln the*r sleeping hours «id they dàred^ît

setOTiUte*’ eahtt?® property."*d’ °° <mt and prW —■«

wa^ to^S^to^'h.^^a^n. V*oSSf TXVû t^'-tS

servants hold aloof while you are reckoning the tali dfvfi1*..«îuvî 
«property. They are all thieves and would ste« tal® 04 th® *rt*#

As far as I can make out, he died from__o sn.rv.i-—
Ps«e of the heart’s action, heat-apoplexy, or some
•aid Spurstow to his companion». "W# visita tien/*
of hla effects, and so on.” ® mu®t ”«ke an Inventor^
rS~4siMAisK,wyjis*a1 m •> —«
AJftssr « ™- "• « *■' w.
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"If he's asleep

' y
j»But he has the ancestral treasure-vaults 

must be three mMliona at least In Jewels and 
ace/’ said Hummll.

"HuimmU’s the lucky man." said Lowndes, flinging hlmeeOtf into
but° atln t'roof^.Lh^rtUal TÛOf-tOTn ‘® to thf celling cloth. 

‘ HI In. iF ,M® h,ad- He ®«es one train daily. He can 
, ? 0da 'water and to® ’« when God to good. He has 

books, pictures. — they were torn from the Graphic—-and the 
society of the excellent suto-coutriW Jevlne, besides the pleas
ure of receiving us weekly.”

Humimll smiled grim 1 y.
■levins Is luckier.”

"How? Not"-------
"Yea. Went out. Last Monday."

“J"* FndT” eald abur®tow quickly, hinting the sus- 
? ev«T>1body> 'mind. There was no cholera near

anTr,o? *e^tk>°: Bveel <ever * «man at least a week’s grace 
_ and sudden death generally Implied self-«laugh teT.

u Judge no man this weather,” said Hummll 
otf the sun, I fancy; for last week, after 
came Into the veranda and. told 
his wife,

X
x,*

I rJ

7v

7> Vt
“Yes, I’m a lucky man, I suppose. • V t i

-

1• •
But ha

•aw

groaned. The
2 1 “He had a touch 

you felllorws had left, be 
»... „ me that he was going home to see

In Market Street, Liverpool, that evening,
“I S°t the apothecary In to look 

him He down. After an hour 
ha believed he had had

’ © j. I • N • . L
-* *

• ... i
at him, and we tried to make 

or two toe rubbed hie eyes and said 
« flt hoped he hadn't said anything rude.

tik^huôk,sirhr«Sani^gi®ueping Mmseu *°ciany’

1 t0 llls °’wn ‘hu-ngmiaw and beRan cleaning a 
*5^®'^2rd, the servant that he waa gotog to eh-oot ibuok 'n the 
2eMnlSfrn ^"i1*’** f'u,I?ba®d with the trigger and ahot^him- 
•aatf thru the head—ax^identally. The apothecarv «ent in » 
reawrt to my chleTand Jevtna Ls iburied ««newbera ^ut thSkh‘-Yo^ e®d„ t0n,you’ *>ur®“™’ If youZou!?®hav!rdo°Z anything ” 

Yours a queer chap,” said «Mottram. ”If you’d killed th« youtiedf you couldn’t have been more quiet ab?ut thl iblIs ®

m.
Ü

He was very ta be

»i i (■C:i
-y5 ‘

XJCR<1 aIYL j ; .rj♦ man 
ness.

•pood Lord.’ What does It matter," said Hummll calmlv "rv« 
f.0/ t° <1° « lot otf his overseeing work In addltlo-n to my own I’m 
the only ‘person that suffers, Jevln* is out of It—tov r,,,,a an*!,i,nf otf-course but out otf It. The apothecary wls~?o«ng to wntt . 
Chance0”®6 °D ld*’ Tru8t a lbalbu to drivel when he g"m tht 

;^V'hy didn't you let It go ln as suicide?” aald Lowndes

$5Sf ssr&£n,?&‘£yur -«SVVaSK

You take a ’pilil. said iSpuirstow. who ha-d ih<i»n v^„ mil’s white face narrowly 4aki a d111 aVrFTv, k g Hmr“ 
That sort otf talk Is skittles. AnyhOro- siilclde U .-Lr^i n as*' 
work. If I were Job ten times over I *hodM’L ,„ Kovr
W"lh”rB S'°<lng ha"*"£" bexi '-«ail’d stay uo an* <d

Ah- I ve lost that ouHosIty," said Hummll ’
'Liver out of order?" said Lowndos feeltoxlv 

"Nc, can’t sleep. • That’s worse " K 3 '
“By Jove. It 1s!’.’ said Mottram. "I’m that wav mw . .

since Friday morning.” 1 naa ten '"toutes
"Poor chap! Spurstow you ought to a tend to this " 

tram. "Now you .mentld’n 1t, your eye» are rather 
swollen.’’ *■

Spurstow, still watching Hum.mil, laug ' Hghtlv --ru 
him up. later on. Is it too hot, do you M. It, to go for i

’Where to?" said Lowndes wearily "We t'llhavete * iifj 
a* eight, and there'll be riding enough for us tüLm I bate hi holle1
KuTÜSr l° US° hlm “ a Ii^8S,ty- <*?Vv.n“e wlrnt";»

•’Begin whist again at chick point» (a chick «s 
eight shillings) and a gold mohu-r 
promptly.

’’Poker. A month’s pay all around for the pool—no limit and 
fifty-rupee raise, homebody would toe broken before we got up" 
said Lowndes. • v-

’’Can’t say that It would give me any pleasure to break mv 
man Vn this company," said Mottram. ’There isn’t enough ex
citement In It, and It’s tfooJtsh " He crossed over to the worn and 
battered little camp piano—wreckage of a married household that 
had once held the tounaglo-w—and omened the 

"It’s used up I Ion* ago," said Hummll. 
picked It to pieces.” -i

The Plano was Indeed hopelessly out of order, but Mottram 
managed to bring the rebellious notes Into a sort otf agreement, and 
there rose from the ragged keyboard something that might once 
have been Ohe ghost of a poivular mus!c-toaU song. The men In themofelutluy. ^ ® *nt lnterelt “ MoU»m balged thl

.vV<jfy ’"deed were the tunes to wtolcb Mott,ram’s art and
'he ll-m 1-tatlons of thtf piano could give effect, but the men listened 
with pleasure, and ln the pauses talked all together of what they 
had seen or heard when they were last at home. A dense dust-

ibôvl^'fl^p4® oTZ tattered ®celltog Slti*” ^ th® 11,teae".

#•-' "j 
' i «"She was a pretty little person, and she yarned away to me about the horrible 

destitution among the king’s women-folk.”
■Wo fear—on earth." said «Spuratow 

shoulder and looked Intently Mottram leaned over Me
T see nothing except some gray

be nothing there, you know.” 7 TOUr* ln the pupils. There «a* 
"Even so. Well, let’s think It'll t.t. t . 

any sort otf a coffin; and he muet have *J**f te knock epold man. go out and tell the «"SR.Tfg-.OT toMnlght. Lowndea, 
je vins grave. Mottram, g0 round thYv.Î2 br®«* ffround next t!
S»8tZSXP"‘ "" "»"«■ •&’ .*55,rs S.T.’.’.’tiS

Jclnd®told a strarTged«"ry'of'('h^doct tHey T«turned to their owe 
their master (hack to life by mUfflVi *aI,|,b vainly trying to «3
MTbewnderlï M*'d J^^' t °« Te'lVM’E CS

*ie a“”;? •*'”s!

the Indignity otf s<tbfl n,or and ther^'l.^ M*d ?Ter- 11,1 tkf ■
At the last mrtmeîti

"^Tssctoxsas; s su
7 IMn’t mean that for . Tou °«" «ake H j

gfvFooê^Hu'mmlTî “ we °®15f
“Bo-h!" sa'd sL«?r“*r ohance. That*. £,2 r,de «"Ywhere sri

"The dwe ,oedd“^.4T , " 1 Urer cl"vted h^

"•"ïïîi'ji/s «?•«"** itas?3

'‘3Eâ BsrrSI
i«-. c«ifs?5SwSfiS' a ssj. zst

;
EfsSi S'", »• Jv&Aw?/.
tr'în the'lïïïiî.î.*1!?’ V1 may- you aurely aren’t going?” J 1 * 
sali Spurito^T ”! want* to®hî®vi Ja°Yn°nCi,kS‘,Where 1 dl"e 1 sleeps.” 
ÏTupEser’ d°n,t m'nd: Y°u can® î'ifd^TTn.

«
seif to fMottnwn-— U y jogged off Lowndes un«bDoomed him-
table-in my tito IMf'fl.s®}1 1° »k® Peking a man at hU own 
I was ln debt: Told you you «Te at lool flat tremi"ded me
^’NoVT’1 t?d‘enant e"oulh over°k/-aS B llar t0 y0W tace!

Not I, said Mottram. "Poor devil!
Hummy (behave like that (before,

~
uncase^rîdtwelvet4,o?eU.ïïîi1e,1>n,,a,M,e r0°™ >“ hi, bare feet and

«S» EHBHE

bav® too much sympathy wVth gu“oomVlcc°dUe^to’’ l° Y°U
mîtcllS to [h^doo^wiy5 FoCu,foof”’h:Ck‘ mumed v°toe of Hu»-

toÿhmrt0f?^dhaeI ntet,eWMrkhiny ï.'e IUC‘d

doo?wa'v01 mcktoV*w,,2rZ!>'?1 ^* l,1l« -P‘*tol. Hummll stood In the 
‘J? k lth helpless laughter.

for hU w7Si-a'Vr-Ty'50l?.d ,c,f you’ I-m sore,” very slowly, feeling 
nresent oa'é ai do,n 1 ,nten<1 to go out by my own hand It
5 ®«y.’, t‘pJur®.,t0,w.’ that stuff won't work. What shall I
d "T tJ* ha 7 ^0? . And -pa"1® terror stood In his eyes.•'iLirr-? a;,d *v® 'ta Chance. Lie down at once.”
. „ „ hifTfn 7.*1, " 20'y take me half way again, and I shan't 
be able to get away Phi* time. Do you know. It was all I could 
do to come out Just new? Generally I am as uiek as lightning, 
but you had clogged my feet. I was nearly ca ght.”

Oh. yes. I understand. Go and lie down.”
"No, It lan t delirium, but It was an awfully mean trick to play „ 

on me. Do you know, I mtgnt have died?"
Aa a sponge wipe* a slate clean, so some power unknown to 

Spur-tow had wiped out of Hummll’s face all that stamped It for 
the face otf a man, and he stood at the doorway in the expression 
of hl.s lost Innocence. He had slept back Into terrified childhood. y 

"Is he going to die ou the spot?" thought Spurstow. Then, 
aloud. "All right, my son. Come (back to bed and tell pie all 
about It. You couldn’t sleep, but what was all the rest of the 
nonsense?"

“A place—a place down there.” said Hummll. with simple sln- - 
cecity. The drug was acting on him by waves, and he was flung 
from the fear of a strong man to the fright of a child as his nerves 
gathered sense or were dulled.

"Good God! I've «been afraid otf' It for months past. Spurs tow.
It has made every night hell to me; and yet I'm not conscious 
of having done anything wrong.”

“Be still and I’ll give you another dose, 
mares, you unutterable Idiot!"

"Yea but you must give me so much that I can t get away.
I You .must make me quite sleepy—not Just a tittle sleepy. It's so 
'hard to run then.”

”1 know it: I know It. I’ve felt It myself. The symptoms are
exactly as you describe." ____ _

-'Oh. don’t laugh at me, confound you! -Before this awful sleep
lessness came to me Tv* tried, to rest on my and put a spur
In the toed to «ting me when I fell back. Look! ____ w

"By Jewel the man tons been rswelled like * florae I Bidden «by

ju

Intervals of delirium
sletip

or w,^ a^ivundreFnuies °ofS' »ald Mot- 
yummy and

i ®Pur»tow was hacking my shins all th* 
tLme eo l kept a hand on myself. Else I should have”— *
Jev-fns/jud," nôXn This Feather Jo“^vd,‘d ab<>ut
bridle Is hot In my hand! Trot out a blï and ’wVï* of mV

Ten minutes’ trotting Jerked oT ^f LowXs one Tat h°1^ ”
ni“rknodh»eM/ie o ul 7 UT!’ sweating from every pore 

Good thing Spurstow’s with him to-night.” 
le-es. Good man. Spurstow. Our roads turn 

a*T* n.kleXt Sun<lay- it the sun doesn't bowl me over”
In the assistant cn-g:!ncêr's 'bunaalou- Ainretntr _ . __smoked the pipe of silence 'toeeth^r r-,^-^,'t'L5-t0’r, aild Hummll 

other Tiie capacitv otf a baclfeloTto 'eî?= hiuumf^ ^ watcb:"8: the 
Its arrangements afe simple ! «e?vlnt c ».^ a ‘ la aa eIa3tIc “ 
room table, brought ln a coup]? of rude1 nàttv^hêa.V Lhe dl"In*- 

- tape strung on a light wood frn-n. "atlve bedsteads made of rmatting over each, set Them ride bÆe* of c°o1 Calcutta
punkah so that their fringe .should ^ust «nîlri p? two towels to the ® 
nose and mouth, and announced that the cou?ht.eaJ °f the *l**P*r‘* 

“Pack your pillows " eaM tho -i«ÜLin vC u . es were ready, 
preiparlns to lie down at fulf length1 ** ahaTpIy< ai he Hummil 

Tho nkgrht-llffht wa* triTTimed ■ the «h__E » .
th?1 s^T^lneCofr°th?’r^ thru 'th^waî?^
grU^.‘^»TtoTo°ru,C*a^dhar^eWrhVS^

beat with the steady throb of a vwMlen ITîerv InLa "eS belan ,to 
fevered skull. Spurstow turned Tm his side ‘>rall,n"
There was no movement on Hummll’s mart Th*^£*n1^rfe gentl3i

■i

j ,nvery sage re-
%supposed to be 

on the rub," said Spui-etow See you k

I1
f 4to. the memory qtcase.

’Tile servants have V

Well stop your night-
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frightened. Then I 

second dose try
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want te
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/■ ri,Vt0 tell ox,
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-a /A\VV 1z -I,hvff ';saret case was r 1 
. said as "he fell back ,v 
• sleep, for If I’m caugh^

XJ 1• Il
<1.)A T oronto World!>) \ 'wxlater—thank Heaven »t 

Ipurstow. settling the 
that unless I drink somh‘ 

I've stopped sweating'0^ 
- wed himself *cald|l*h“ 
alnst heat apoplexy If 

/""■ h,e watched the slecof? 
‘T’A- : s eyes; a b;in<j Iiecldedly. Hu mm 11 0Jiî* 
sar.e or otherwise he,,.Heavene,enVS;

mouth, bnt
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Help! Der ' Inspector Iss Kidnapped !

"4•'ll taste In Ms 

Y?" said he.
?.?/» |ve had a toich of 

y*‘K ■’ siieu.cal certlflaate, -
;: i

.B1 tiers a little cooler" 
» ved on thp spot?” 
d be sent,

a-reu’* t0 important

t

and he's a bonx 1Ceerrtsbue. tm, Sr is« amerlwa-emnlMr. Orest Brittle Ruhu Re«tr~«l
TV ■'Of 1 «

mt i«sn<TO« aw hold !# iE ÿ >ü£i

a»* , *■ HIM TOR RANSOM AND ljfl|
MAKE THE CAPTAIN TETrH>W|FzS *

Coh UIOK*' ABA6 0F GOLD DOW -*■
'nhcaptain BY THE LONE TREE /> >V 7 WHILE THE LITTLE ®swwsQr iggtigsysfSx- diisrSK

-urn 4iTllin tç—■ fciif uShas all ' rtASY B0Y6/there 
(Liesour muttonfj

HEY.VASE am ifHEllLmrI /SAILORS I5t>v
H psm fierce

à lR|DtRS > -
. iid evasively, 

hr Burkett." 
o', par*! iulariy. Burkett 1» 

nndebt’s up at Simla, L 
I bd.et that takes him lntS 
st ..-Lie woman Isn’t at all 
i try :o folio.-.’ him. If tDl 

‘ <!“ pth- If .she came—ane
is.s are always talking
1 .'car,—s h d elle. It’s

now. Itùrkeit hasn’t' the 
' ; *■: m- and I know *,

! ou'v too. I'm
■ ,- ■ Cl.. VV nil tm the rains 
I re. | It I: do him heaps of

'nd to face- what
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i; InUr /you hare

shown me a way out of It 
I ve once got into the 
I shan't put th for 1

it sort ot thing was dead

1/

A
, «* S5j/ ■ , VZ1

r^r-1 -
. ■ • • #■1X . _s,way

ears. 1 IF? jKh
• • « * SU

it.e ■?:, afxK.I fee; a new man, thanfc* 
to camp now, aren't your 

other day, I» I can."
Son t

I -# t Ws ii1
7-HV 
» ••

♦ cT/l
« 1

I
:

xva-n* you to Mother. >i*
lV<«sr. »

<V>d <§stand out In the «ran taBktoe
Lou!’*

e echoing desolation of It Is 
Lending in the veranda was 
. Irnllar apparition onoe fc». 
work and the strain of tat

leg his eyes. “If the thing 
llRe a ghost. I shall know 

r out of order. If hs walks

Rurally kept at an un vary. 
Lf all spectres that are horn 

and dissolved Into swim- 
1 as It reached the burning 
['-’.ut hIs business till even, 
r mselif sitting, at the tsrbls. 
[*>'. fixeept that It cast ns

-ek held for Huirumll. An 
In camp among the oootlss,
n Mottmim, bidding h m to 

l- Mot tram ivns firty miles 
knew nothing of anything 

I early on Sunday morning,
[ Hummll s for the weekly
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*temper." sail the former, #■

oor. “I suip'poiJô he isn't up l' tJ
: 4,.":STV ithe doctor. "If he's asleep

Spurstows voice calling 
hat had happened. There

& «- 1\f
1( 1Efjover rHVbed, but Human

jars. . '
tolled (by the side, a* Spur, 

ously. In the staring eyes
on f any pen.
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a . •c :. bent' ovir the dead 
bis lips. "Oh, you lucky.
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V I • r II ■I '1M - - -*rIs withdrew shuddering t#

the last tltnfc 1 met hlm I
r tt-.-hed him. Hus he'.”’—
re’s no t: ace of anything,
I sperlr.g a.pd peering ore# 

kid Spurstow.
Hummll s personal servant

you know?"
K .enslon extended. But hs 
I-- s I know, because I saw 
I heart of the night.” 
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Tnh doctor groaned. The
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!bOi JUST TOOLIVJ' US EH) 
YOU OLD MUôH-RAT/well 
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AND YOU MAY LAY
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F."Oil, the Sassy Lynx!
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Snapshots of Prominent St Catharine*s People
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MASON & RISÇH, Limited-
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MARCH LIST NOW 
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MARCHI VICTOR RECORDS
I OUT TO-DAY
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I 1A Few Interesting Selections 
From the March List

1

t%0 s j
10 INCH DOUBLE-FACED 
OOc for the Two Selections

fThat lliiuutlnK Melody 
I Hub Turn Tiddle ............

fled Pepper—V Spicy IUik (Banjo) . Kred Van Epa 

I The l.ohatera* Promenade (Banjo) Fred Van Up»

F )I1 - Al JoImoii 
AI .JoImoii :

■17037

m 1
.. t V

17033

j 1.011 Im i u 1111 Mlnwtrvl* 
j Ark«n*im Mlnwtrel*

QARl'SO and JOURNET sing Faurc’s noble 
“CRUCIFIX”

Victor .Mlnwlrel Company 
VI<-tor Mlnwtrel Company,3521 :i

*
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ij80054 Crucifia

DID YOU HEAR THESE SPLENDID 
FEBRUARY RECORDS? 4

10 INCH DOUBLE-FACED ,
00c for the Two Selections

( If You Talk In Yonr Sleep, Don’t Mention
I My Name .................................... 1. ..................Hilly Murray
’ Ohfftinie Violin .......................................Vtnerlenn (tunriel

.
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SNAPSHOTS OF ST. CATHAP INES PERSONALITIESNESS MAN AND B003TK R; CAPT. PAT. SULLIVAN^NeTOF THE*BEST KXOW^MARJNER^OX L JÀKl KBRNAHAlN- A LIVE YOUNG BUSfl-
TRAL SYSTEM RADIAL T AI LAV AYS AND BOAT LINES; CAPT. COONEY, A W ELIAKNO W N^KIP PERE LAKBS’ El F‘ SIEXAS' GEN. MANAGER OF THE NIAGARA GEN-

1702JÉ

.

I Come to thv Hall 
It’» a Long: Lane

....................................... ... . Henry llurr
that Inis no I'lirning: 
.................... ... . IVerle.NH (iiiartet

170311
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£L HAVE YOU HEARD THE WONDERFUL VICTOR PUZZLE RECORD- 
No. 121,000—Six Selections on ONE DISC—Price $1.00

r ■

FOREIGN RECORDS IN FRENCH, SWEDISH, BOHEMIAN, POLISH 
AND HUNGARIAN, ETC.

YOUR LOCAL DEALER WILL PLAY THOSE RECORDS FOR YOU

?
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Berliner Gram«o«phone Co.
MONTREAL I 1 LIMITED
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Pl-fc, RECORDS
MAKE YOUR SELECTION ATjp{
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NORDHEIMER’S
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The Nirdheimer Piano and Music Co.,Ltd.
15 King East

KINDERGARTEN CLASS, KING EDWARD SCHOOL, HAMILTON.V «
4
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—penial 1TX ■1912 CONTEST t
Oi

X% f
5^

j COUNT THE Xs AND Ts t

rS

$100.00 i-
L

You can hear these records 
without obligating yourself in 
the slightest at 
THE R. S. WILLIAMS &

Sois Co. Ltd, 341 1 
Yonge Street.

t
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3IVEN AWAY v■ f )b fJ
:any other prizes according to the Simple Con

tions of the Contest (which will be sent).
h.' ice for clever persons to win Cush ard-otl 

of the Xs and Ts in the Square, and write the
1 i'!'■ ' of paper or post card and mail to us, an : •>.

II ; .out It. You may win a valuabFe prize. Tr
SPEARMINT GUM & PREMIUM CO., Montreal, P.Q.

- ■ «*£ - .

I

I iPrizes with a little 
her of each that you 
e will write you at

(4
fi y 01 JEAN ELAINE, ONLY _

VANCOUVER, B.C.
WILLIAMSON, 699

WILLIAMSON 
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1 JWM. HOMER CARSON
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THE FIRST SCENE IN VICTOR HERBERT S NEW COMIC OPERA, “THE ENCHANTRESS." AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK1
),

*
CENTENNIAL LITERARY AN D DEBATING SOCIETY’S THIRD ANNUAL BANQUET WHICH TOOK

PLACE AT McOONKEY’S RECENTLY.
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"Ik MISSO^SYJhA,YT^R-- WH0 IS T0 MARRY CLAUDE 

EVER MET, SHE SAYS.
A WJNtER REVOLUTION; THE TEETOTUM TURN IN THE 

MOST ACTIVE OF ITS FORMS—THE PHOTO IS OF GER
MAN ORIGIN. ;1 THE MOST AÜORABLE MAN SHE

/
VMAYOR GEARY AND HIS SECRETARY, GEIORGE WILSON, l|j THE IN NER OFFICE AT THE OITY HALLmt
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SCENE FROM THE NEW DE ROVES’ OPERA, “THE WEDDING TRIP,” AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.ST. MARY’S SCHOOL, BATHURST-ST., SENIOR HOCKEY TEAM >
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ONE OF THE JUNIOR FORMS OF THE STINSOX-STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL, HAMILTON.>
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J lmmmm High-grade Corset Fabric s
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4A We

'•~3Cw

have just tailored some of the 
c-orset material ever shown in the city.

1*55*. most exqirlsiteF « I Imm 1. :j
,v' -i.v. ;.v] 

V //VI
« * #f»<• • j

Tricotand StockinetteBAIflHK
ffm—

1 h«

Jjirr”1

Wm%-k
5JEU I

Is soft,=r pliable, iinstretchable. It is 
singtiiarly adapted for the production 
of supple, undit in ting lines dictated by 
present fashions. The cut, texture and 
boning of these Corsets is far different 
from the ordinary make. Gives glove 
>’ for hips, bust and waist, and ensures 
perfect shapeliness without any discom
forting pressure.

IP- wsKt*
.,3^ v -tilcSB

t ;• -«k < t-«THE ST,
%: 1

CONTAINS NO ALUMMADE !N CANADA i!
$. ; L

J V 1 ia]
F /• • • •

■m $30 Corsets reduced to ... 23.50 
$15 Corsets reduced to ... 10.Ô0 i~H /« . 1r tailored-to-order corsets.

4 For w^e!l we have a reputation through
out the continent. Up front,. . . .

READY-TO-WEAR CORSETS.
Regular 1.50 Corsets

I i
. r*

3.50 «
gpil ^

1.05v “
>55t r i
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WOOLNOUGH-CORSETIERS 
Now 286 Yonge Street
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.NEW WING-OF THE GENERAL AND MARINE HOSPITAL, 

ST. CATHARINES.
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* MR. EVAN WILLIAMS OF NEW YORK, TENOR; MR. ^RED
BRICK MARTIN, NEW YORK, BASS, W'HO WILL SING AT 
DR. TOR'RTNGTON’S FINAL PERFORMANCE OF ORA
TORIO, AT MASSEY HALL.
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■1 :l :«, I Phone^M. 8827!! Nothing 

Finer in the 
Motoring 
World 
Than

iwà 1mm

i
VIEW OF^AN^ARmURfD CRUISBRETAKEN^RaM^HER EpiG °tOP ^hÏtHE
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\ Stepney 
11 Tirei

i

».
1 ;STEPNEY

HEAVY
GROOVED

E AT THE CITY HALL. If I 1■g

1
f

U re Attracted 
Considerable 
Interest 
at the 
Toronto 
Motor Show

T

Britain’s , 
Best 
Tires
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r.. 6^ The Stepney 

Motor Wheel 
of Canada,

- 1:
Made in England-1 ■
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SERGT. LOWRY AND cbNSTABLE YAXLfcY, HAMILTON. À:f»- v. 75.Î%*
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k/ ». LIMITED

130 King Street East
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r-'FLASHLIGHT PHOTO TAKEN AON THE OCCASION OF THE THIRD ANNUAL BANQUET OF THE 
M’lNDSOR CLUB.
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GLASSES FOR THE OLD

Should be enqsen wfth specia. care. 
The failing sight cannot be too care
fully guarded. Expert eye examina
tion is absolutely necessary to deter
mine the proper kind of glasses to 
use for old or young. Selecting them 

" by any other method may result in 
permanent injury to ' your ‘sight. 
When we prescribe glasses, it is with 
absolute certainty that they are the 
best and only, kind suited to your 
eyes.
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$Optical Department of H. W. Tis- 
dall's Factor)! to Pocket Jewelry 
Store, 150 Yonge St., Toronto.
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VENTRILOQUISMf . ' -

BRrea?. Almost anyone can learn it at home, 
particulars and proof.
O. A. SMITH. Room M 24, 823 Bigelow St., 

PEORIA. ILL.
Small cost. Send t|>-day 2-cent stamp for

I
SEMON DUO. WITH TAXI GIRLS, AT THE G A YET Y THIS

W7EEK.
3 AT LAST BY FRENCH TROOPS IN THE SAHARA- 
MASKED TUAREG CHIEF WHOSE TRIBE MAS- 
2D THE FLATTERS MISSION IN FEBRUARY 1881

WILLIAMS’ IMPERIALS, AT THE 
STAR THIS WEEK.
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MASTERS CHARLES AND 
FRANCIS GLENDENNING,
RIVER-STREET.
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INDIA GROUP, MISSIONARY EXPOSITION, BROADWAY

METHODIST TABERNACLE
>>
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BROADWAY MISSIONARY EXPOSITION—GROUP OF WORKERS RBPRBS

ACTED AS GUIDES AND DEMONSTRATORS AT WHO
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MASTER FRANC 
40 Head-St., H; 
The Toronto 3 
Leap Year Ba 
Silver 4lug.
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A day started 5 
Cocoa is a oay^M 
head and a steai 
a day full of sm 
Cocoa nourishes 
It is rich in foot 
easy to digest
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COWAN’S /j 
COCOA ?
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J. G. STEWAR
SPECIALIST on

Diseases of horse an 
treated. Horses examine

Office: 152 Slmc
e Phone Adelaid
“ttldencc: 286 North

Phnnp Pwrk

I

_ harry r. r
Fnnerwl Director and 

Private Ambulancj 
4S5-B7 Queen Stl 
Phone A ilelvi Ill'll
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A Feu; Wor/</ Leap Year Babies of 1908 .
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REGINALD ROTHMAXX, 28 
T1SDALE-3T. X . HAMIL
TON, ON i. OE TH E WORLD'S 
19ÔS LEAP YEAR RABIES.

GENEVIEVE IONE (DOLLY) 
McCarthy, its christie- 
ST., TORONTO WORLD'S 
LEAP YEAR BABY
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. I/MASTER ERA NCI S GROLEAU, 

40 IL.ul-St., Hamilton, One of 
The Toronto Sunday World’s 
T^nii Year" Babies, With His 
Silver Mug
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“Great for Breakfast.” RUSSELL SENS, ONE OF THE WORLD'S 1 908 LEAP YEAR

A day started on Cowan’s 
Cocoa is a day with a clear 
head and a steady nerve— 
a day full of snap anil life. 
Cocoa nourishes the body. 
It is rich in food value and 
easy to digest

BABIES, AND HIS SISTER. MAUDGERTRUDE SCHLIXG, A 1908 
LEAP YEAR BABY. I '

*
I.

m
JACK FIELD, WIXGHAM, ONE 

OF THE WORLD'S 1908 LEAP 
YEAR BABIES.

I
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JOHN J. BRJ3EN (IX.CENTRE), WHO IS BEING SUED1 FOR 
? DIVORCE BY HIS WIFE (FORMERLY MISS ETII EL CHOK

ER, DAUGHTER OF RICHARD CROCKER OF N Y.) MflSS 
MAUDE DIEHL OF TORONTO IS .NAMED AS CO-RESPON
DENT. I
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THE BISHOP OF LONDON. THE COPTIC ARCHBISHOP OF JERUSALEM THE COPTIC BISHOP 
OF ST. PAUL IN THE DESERT. AND THE BISHOP OF GOO J AX. WHO DEDICATED THE 
CATHEDRA'!. OF KART OUM. A MEMORIAL "TO GENERAL GORDON ■fWM

NELLIE MAY HACK. ST. CATH
ARINES. A WORLD LEAP 

YEAR BABY.
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J. G. STEWART, V. S. • x gSSr<r

SPECIALIST on Surgery
) ovsf : i r;< 1 dog skilfully 

l' treated, n . . . vamhipd for soundness.
152 Simcoe Street.

Plione \dflside SRO.
Residence: 286 North Lisgar Street.

P'mitip Parle lîT.’P.

I y i 5ÿ.
*Diseas* nf

m
i Office : i

i
f i f3 I

-M/ s
-

harry r. raimks t
Funpml CI rector and Embalmer 

Pri mie Xmhiilancp Service 
413.-,-.">7 Queen St. West
l’hnric A <?#;!;>

I1) l.VDIAcWHO ■i,THE CHINE#: LURE EAGLES BY CARI
TIED TO LONG POLES, WHICH TllfF.Y 
HUNTING GROUNDS WHILE THEY! It 
OF C9XTIEA LM EXT.

EAGLES ■ 
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A PLACE
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Nervous Disorders >,
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rv:,i Stop 
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by t
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Phom- •

, all forms 
ttlra cured 

i - (_:>*. eleo- 
• f rnedi- 

d gen-
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nd kind I
f i -‘A FEW OF THE BOBS AT THE HEAD OF HIGH PARK SLIDES, 

WHICH STILL DO BUSINESS SIX DAYS IN THE WEEK

w- f• li-cl ro|i;il hie IiinHH ulv, 
Ihiiiil, Itirunlo. Oui.

7 s* in. L !
jb A ; .

Æ Judging from the tone of :i report -from 
down Ciiati;in>Mig;i way. tii^r.t wr 1 be iiu 
dispute bet u • cii H.lly Smith and Fl'd 
Bulci.ell <'I i • Svraeuse torn "f - r tn" 
light t • the >• i'vices of “Itip" V »wmki .. 
tlie forim r i heaver. It is reported
that John's s ; vd contract has he n re- 
i eived 11>' i ' Southern League team.
•Rip" claims all of the glass has been 

removed fro.:,
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If tEEj $100.00
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win m8 21 14 44 36mIN iV-and In- iss. salary Whip.

■ old tor himsel-1 m
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4 15 12 1912 f t a ,s s- a -»nt to mak" a
The Lookouts arc already at pra< -

>
I A f %,1

lice.9 227 5 :(§j

II PRIZE 0 -/" ZE v'1i 23 251 __ ’ 1 ted” Kis! cr. the elongated i-ackstop-
per of last year.’s Simon Pures, a Buffalo 

^ tea iii. will, be >■ en behind tije hat on the 
(Sj) tiuelph team. K a r lias the ability and 

vvi'l certainly w«>i k hi j way into faster 
company.
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V other Prizes according-to the simple Conditions of ^ 
the Contest (which will be sent).

A LIC E-'-G A H À N, 881* BATH VRST-ST., CITY.A L 4»* V f' . 3P , • * *vv i :r lines of figures spells a word. This most interesting puzzle can 
ly. as follows : There are twenty-six letters in the alphabet, and 

- i :i sj< 1 i i ni* the four words instead of letters. Letter A is number 1, B 
. . ere., throughout the alphabet.

■I L RAINS, 'fry an J make out the four words ACT QUICKLY.
ver persons to win Cash and other Prizes with a little effort. 

x . your name and address, neatly on a piece of paper or post card 
i write you at once, telling you all about it. You may win p

4- Promptly. IlSz
UMIUM CO. 210 SL James SMUpt n.i) MONTREAL^

m. ■ ■
MM

Alconodc and Diut Add ction |
cured by the world renowned treatment w U. thirty years f&l 

of experience.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS OK PHON 1
Keeley Institute 1253 Dundas St., Toronto, Ontario.
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FACTORY
tlgO #»r foot, corn 

frflgpr* t0 railway. n
H. H. WII.Ll.V 

38 Kin* St.
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Two Firemen and I 

er.c One^Leo Bit 
Pir. tÿ*pan, Are 

Otheu^«$ie, 
|nceodiar>'*'* 
Factory,

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF THE BIG COMEDY SUCCESS
GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON’S CELEBRATED STORY

11TÜ

- I
HI

i ONE OF THE 
BEST PLAYS

M0

I
!.

PV r ■■ .•I WINNIPEG, Man., i 
Frees.)—Seven persons ; 
mere arc possibly fatal 
a number suffered mo 
icus* Injuries as the re 
plosion which followed 

.{ire In the rear of the I 
Co., Limited, wholesale 
factory, 776 Main-street 
10 o’clock Jaet night.

Captain Dewitt and < 
of tire hall No. 8 wer« 
on the back of the bulk 
Ore, supposed to be tl 
Incendiary, had started 
annex, when, without 
back wall and the great 
on -a Spur track, /were 
little party going down 
end ruin, which caught a 
ed several spectators ai 

Dead and InJ 
The dead: E. Molyneu 

8 fire hall, caught by t 
broken, and died in St 
pltal shortly after mid: 
McPherson, fireman, No. 
by explosion and In 
Walter Howley, teamst 
explosion; Leo J. Bluett 
Manor Hotel, caught by « 
passing; Charles Chap; 
caught by explosion; C 
er. employe Canadian Pi 
dining car department,
1 oof of passenger termini 

-Canadian Pacific Rail 
killed by explosion or a 1 

The injured: R. G. J 
man, No. 8 hall, fractu 
Internally injured;
Chus. Schram, fireman, 

injured; J. McCannon. 
hall, injured, but 
Grant, Spectator, Injure 
gluss; Tony Schilosky, sc
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11 RESERVE YOUR 
SEATS EARLYWITH LOUIS

MOST THRILLING
L NEXT WEEK

KIMBALL AND SAME CREAT CAST
YACHT SCENE EVER STAGED

WITH EDGED TOOLS

'

:r

I: I 
I ill

>
»

I.
FIRST , TIME HERE ff 
'AT GRAND PRICESt 99 WITH THE ALL-STAR 

ENGLISH COMPANY1 NEXT WEEK.

con
:l *•A HAPPY ACTRE3. al years the work frequently begins to 

tell, and she loses the bloom of youth.
Grace Nile, who will be at the Grand With a woman of the stage It is dif- 

thls week, with Frederick Thompson’s ferent. She seldom rises before nine 
bright comedy and big scenic produc- o’clock, and if there is a matinee she is 
Mon, “Brewster’s Millions,” says that at the theatre fully an hour before the 
the life of the actress has many ad- performance. There Is less hurry to 
vantages over that of the woman of the life of the stage than is believed 
peqtety, for the reason that the ambiti- by outsiders, and there is always plen- 
ous and conscientious follower of the ty of exercise, 
stage avoids late suppers and dances

v"> ; ■0-t t it not
H,Its ■

m
mh
//v- Contlnued on Page 2,J m m

:v.i11$

4
:

. “Bernhardt is a grandmother, and
that are common to those in private she appears to have everlasting youth 
11 fe , ' And so I hold that that life of the earn-

“The actress,’ paid Miss Nile, “who is est and ambitious actress is in many 
successful must be happy, for her life ^ays. more conducive", to health and 
is so ordered with routine and work happiness than that of the woman in 
that her mental and physical condi- Pllvate life.
Mon is not affected by the worry -and "
work that the woman of the home must EXPERIMENTING WITH MUSICAL 
undergo. She Is also far 
fui oï her health than the society 
man, for the public is exacting and she 
must appear at the theatre every night.

“The woman of society has 
social duties.and the multifarious 
of the home to look after. After

it- Ft-
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more care- 
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SAND.

m4
Curious roarings, rumblings, thunder- 

iiigs or notes of organ, violin or trurn- 
pot, are produced in many places by 
treading on or striking deposits of sand

1 Le Pays, Which For 
demned Attack on 

guals, is Convc 
Dr, Mercha

:■many
cares

sever-
-

—

1à f v: ' j

K m 
■ ■

MONTREAL, March 1 
Pays say. that, after 

campaign of Mgr. Fall, 
afftlnst the bilingual sch, 
I» Justified by the report 
*d by Dr. Merchant, and 
lois’ snreastic vein hè s 

I'ccple In the world,” hav 
ctlicr black 

k® Pays says the repor 
'ery impartial
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manner, 
fact Is there that the Fr 
schools of Ontario 
ll>e English schools.

"How is it that 
ter schools? Here in Qu 
^fliy of. our schools is 
*Te are always 
schools, yet we are thel

STANLEY GUN CLUB SPOON CONTEST. are m

^ i : ï : r '
%4-S * ^

v • \\

we cai&I j1 f
- w•ÆÎ: ik> ;

Zjï; '

-Z________ -
claijwI les.THxtL,WELT-,X0T0N MEMORIAL IN ST PAUL’S CATHFDRat 

NOW SURMOUNTED BY STEVEN’S EQUESTRIAN^ modp. L’

—From The Sphere.

sC • t fyW If, for instance, they 
Manitoba, and are bel 

°Dtarlo, tt is 
•nfejlor 

“When Mgr. Fallon b, 
Pllgn against the billngu 
•tainst 

> Patriots
- the

%—v.
. ... •••\,ry* 

'1 5? because th 
to the others.

- especially blown sand- under favor. 

: able conditions. . .
For many years these

V* TltViisound-produ-ing was destroyed, but 
washing the sand clear, restored the 
musical property.

r1-"'M■
: I sc-f-alled mu-

or singing isands jimve been 
subject of|special study by Cecil Carus- 
Wi’son, ah Ei.giish investigator. 
Crating his results by

4T.-.p •
Bv/'l
h, •

! steal the French laiigu 
of Ontario protl 

assertions of the BisiJ 
| f®1 t0-<lay they are pblj

that Mgr. Fallon was tj 

,han one point,” says Le i 
a,!?c above is all the m, 
llhi Fallon condemned |

v

I .
lllus- mmw

experiments rc- 
cently, he showed that v hen the sand 
grains are irregular th<

4.

I! n.V predttee ir- 
mdre noise, tin - 

"f nearly nn:- 
nTusioal vibra •

iff1i ■Vregular vibration§ of 
that when tegular and 
form size ithey yield
lions.
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at the time.
■ M|SS GORDON’S I

be a notably 
Mi»?® princess Theatre 
a,?* Kitty Gordon, the t

for thL'e8 donna- appeal
Vir,;,.,flrst time in the
chantrJJsebeaV"mlv rf ci
her fJ 8be will wea
fone gown Kohlwf,r.of Pearls and her r

7 Cm BaM to be the 
1 the*»', Mlse Gurcjan has
I r«nln»n^el8 bark from 

ter"*"1 P^rl expert, w
^•Utae^TtrV" brinig‘r

t ■ ' feTaking a bowl of hard I Jfrounded, polished and c?ea"‘pan" leV 
batws with a wooden pestle caused the
h^LSih0^Cf ™U8iv:l1 viDral'ons of equal 
length» the pitch varying with the 
of the surface struck 
basin full of sand,

v ».*I
r 1 . il I4-

I
area

With a large
surface to strike, notes hke^the‘bark 
of a dog could be obtained.

On mixing the rounded sand grains 
With some soft substance to form a 
cushion, such as

m- *.■
_

LOUIS KIMBALL, WHO WILL BE SEEN AS “MONTY BKtVt- 
8TETR,” IN “BREWSTER’S MILLIONS,I’ AT THE GRAND 
THIS WEEK. r PHYLIS AND GLADYS Me VIC

AR, CRAWFORD-ST.ground rice, the KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(LEFT), CARNEGIE LIBRARY, ST. CATHARINES.
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AL RICH ANNOUNCES
FREDERIC

THOMPSON'S

WORLD’S
GREATEST
AND MOST

MARVELOUS
SCENIC

PRODUCTION
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OPERA MATINEES 
WEB&SAT
.BEST SEATSPRICES NEVER CHANCE

HOUSEI 25i50c

MATINEES
WE6&SAT
BEST SEATS

25c50c
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